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Ballot For Ord's
Official Flower

My choIce for the offidal 1931
flower for Ord Is:
( ) Dwarf NasturUum
( ) Slleet Pea
( ) GJadloU
( ) Lark.spur
( ) Red GeranIum

( ) -------_ .._---------
(Check or write In lour choIce.
,Mall to Chafrman Yard ImproTe.
ment Ass'n., Ord, Nebraska.) ,

John Lemmon, Mart Weigardt

Temporuy Carriers; Mike

Perlinski in Office.

Mildred Campbell,
Uichard Severson,

Win in Junior Hi
At an elimination contest held by

the Ord junior high school l~t

Friday morning Mildred Campbell
and Richard Severson won the
right to participate in the Vall~y
county speIllng contest to be held
in Ord Friday; April 3. Eva Um
stead and Myrtle Cornell were
chosen as alternates.

Students are taking great interest
in' this year's speIllng bee, says
Miss Clara McClatchey, county
superintendent. Most of the schools
of the county are holding conteste
today and tomorrow to decide their
representatives in the county con
test, which will be held in the high
school auditorium.

Ten students placing highest in
the contest tom 0 rI'o Vi wUl
compete again AprlI 17 for the
privlIege of entering the state con
test at Omaha. Expenses of the
Valley county champion 'and a com
panion on the trip to Omaha will
be paid by the Ord Quiz.

ArcadIa Entries In.
Arcadia, March 30.-(Special)

Georgetta Miller, seventh grado
stUdent, was winner of the oral
spelling contest and Mary Jane
Rettenmayer, eighth grade student,
won the written contest at a spell
ing match at the high school build
Ing Wednesday. They willrepre
sent Arcadia in the speIling contest
at Ord tomorrow.

FREE DELIVERY
OF MAIL STARTED
IN ORD APRIL 1

The first frOO city delivery ser
rice of mall ever given in Ord wall
made yesterday morning WhElD John
Lemmon and Martin Weigardt, who
have been appointed as temporar)'
carriers, started from the Ord post
office with full packs of mall at 8
o'clock. !<'ree delivery service is
now establi8hed and will be COn
tinued without interruption except
on Sundays and holidays, Postmas
ter Edwin Clements says.

The first delivery each day will
start at 8 o'clock, Clements says.
One carrier will start at once in
the residential district while the
other carrier makes a delivery in
the business district. The second
carrier will return to the postomce
and carry residential mall after
completing the business delivery.
All morning deliveries will be com
pleted by 10:30 o'clock.

Second MornJng DeUverl.
A second delivery in the busineSS

district will be ,made by both car
riers at 11 o'clock or slightly before
that time, Mr. Clements :>l'omJ"es.
The time this dellvery starts wUl
depend upon the arrival of the
Union Pacific train, which ordinar~

ily arrives at 10: 30 a. m. If it Is
iate the mail delivery also will start
late.

Immediately after noon, llrobably
by 1: 30, the second delivery In the
residential district will start and
should be completed by 4 o'clock,
the postmaster says.

Five street collection boxes have
been put in place, one in (ront of
the Ord Hotel, one in front of Ber
anek's drug store, one at each
school building and one at the cor
ner of 20th and M streets, near the
residence of Mrs. Ada M\lnn. Col
lection of mail at the tllree boxes
in the residential district wlU be
made by' the carriers iuring- their
regular rounds. Mall from the two
bQxes on the square will be col
lected at 7 a. m. and twice later in
the morning while the carriers are
making their deliveries, - ,

All Letters Take 2c Rate.
posbpaster Clements announces'

that the lc drop letter ril~e has
been discontinued with the starting
of city service. All letters mall€d
in the Ord office must bear 2c in
stamps regardless of their destina
tion. .

Michael Perlinski has received a
temporary appointment as piut
lime clerk in the Ord office, takIng
the place of John Lemmon; who will
receive a permanent appointment
as carrier. More than thirty, in
clUding Mr. Weigardt, took the civil
service examination here some
weeks ago but appointment of the
second permanent carrier has not
yet been made.

Desert Queen
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,Mrs,' Shup Gets Dhoroo.
Louise SharI? was given a di

vorce from John R. Sharp In ells
trlct court Monday by Judge E. P.
Clements. She,' alleged extreme
cruelty In her action; Mrs. Sh~rp
also gained restoration' 'other
maiden nl'.me,~ul!le" I;>jl4schu,~.
She asked no alimony. ".",

Mrs, Guy LeMasters Passed

Away Here Thursday After

Seyeral Weeks Illness,

\

(CQntlnued on Page 9.)

The COUPOll for your choice for
Ord's official flower must reach
the chairman not later than Friday
night, April 10. Fill it in now and
address your envelope to theChair
man of the Yard Improvement
Contest, Ord, Nebraska. COUpOll8
need not be signed.

Mrs. McGinnis Has
Wonlen's Club Lesson

-•

E. C. WELLER
until today the firm's reputation
is nearly state-wide. Customers

Ten years ago this week saw the
beginning in Ord of a small busi
ness that has prospered and grown

Chamber Offers$25 In
Yard-Garden Contest

Free··~o Tickets to the Ne""
Ord Theatre Every Week

(Continued on page 6)
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:alltatas Will Be Presented At

Two Places of Worship; All

Offer ~aster Sermons.

Almost eyery church in Ord, as
weH as others in Valley county,
are planning special services fo!'
Easter Sunday, April 5. In at
least two churches_ in Ord, the
Presbyterian and Methodist, can
tatas will be presented and other
churches feature music appropri
ate to the Easter theme.

The cantata, "The King Eternal, '
is to be presented at the Presbyter
ian church at 7: 30 p. m. Sunday
under the direction of Miss Elva
Bloodgood, Prominent parts lare
taken by James Aagaard, Everett
Petty, Mrs. Alvin Mazac, Mrs'. Al
bert Sorensen, Miss Anna Aagaard
James Ollis, Dr. 1". L. Blessing; G
W. Collipriest, Margaret Petty and
others. Sunday morning the pas
tor, Rev. L. M. Real, will preach
on the subject: "The Heart of th0
Gospel" and other features ar.'
planned for the day.

"The Resurrection Story" is the
cantata to be presenttld at the
Methodist churCh at 8 o'clock Sun
day evening. Important parts ar;l
taken in this presentation by ~Irs.

B. M. Hardenbrook, Preston Loom
is, Keo Auble, Mrs. E. O. Carlson,
Mr. and Mrs. Evet Smith, Sylvia
Cornell, Roy 1"razler, Mrs. Robert

To stinl~late improvement in the appearance of Ord and en·
courage hon~ beautifying, John Goddard, as chairman of a spe
cially appointed yard and garden committee of the Chamber of
Commerce announces that $25 in prizes will he awarded to resi
dents of Ordwho do the most in this line, Just exactly how the
$25 will be divided will be announced next week. Probably
separate prizes will be given for the place showing the most im
provement, and to the most beautiful yard a~d garden. Begin
now to plan what improvements you will make in your h.ome
yard this SUIll,mer season,

The Chambel of Commerce hopes
t.o sponsor a $Imilar contest each
year, probably with larger prizes
next 'year, so plant with an eye to
the future. 'Foundation plantings.
general landsc~ping effect, beauty
corners in back yards, bird shelters
and feeding posts, lily pools, fish
ponds, garden furniture and fences,
pottery urns, .re only a few of
t.he many suggestions of the com
mittee to beautify yards and make
Ord more attractive.

Help in planning your new Valley county extension club
Plantings Is, avallable for little leaders who were unable to be in Tbe matter of choosing a desel·t

i 4116en was no dry routine' to stu
cost through many home and gar- Ord Friday of last week for the r 'denta at l1nlYtrelty ot Arizona.
den magazines, For instance, the monthly lessons will be given
Ladies Hoine Journal offers com- their material and instructions by Their lote!! went (or prelly Alice

- ' lone., U. _abolle" of Brawley.plete planting ~lans for 100 differ- Mrs, Mae McGinnis of Ord, accord-
ent lots of lll.rlous siz€s and Ing to word sent the Quiz today f;:allt.
IShapes, and YOll may choose the by Miss Florence Atwood at the ::-:-:0::-:::-:-:=-=--:-:--::::---:------
one WhiCh best fills your needs for agricultural college In Lincoln. Y UNG MATRON'S
the price of a quarter, or if neces- Miss Atwood comes to Valley
sary, a special plan will be drawn county twice each month to hold DEATH RESU
to your specifications for that her leader training meetings but LTS
amount. Nearly all home maga- the storm last week prevented her

~~~~n:r~ta~;m~a~::ft~ ~~:t~l~i~~~ ~~: :e~g;fsg ~llrla~::ti~rte~~~::~FROM JAUNDICE
housell, lily pools, in all sizes and Thursday. . '
shapes, and even garden furniture. In word sent to the Quiz, Miss
Many hands are "'Uling to help Atwood says the county achleve
you, Ordites, in this attempt tq ment day wUl be held probably on
secure a more beautiful town. So Tuesday, April 21. An attractive
get out your flower catalogs, and program is being lined up and will
plan now to enter the contest and be ready for publication soon. Mrs,
improve your property this plea- McGinnis of Ord is assisting in
sant way. getting it ready.

Want Offtclal J<'lol\er. -------:-----''- Jaundice, resulting as an after
h i H·I· Th effect of an attack ot smallpox,

T e committee, consist ng of Mr. I arlOUS enle caused the death here last Thurs-
Goddard as chair,man, and Bob Features Pl·cture day evening at 9 o'clock of Mrs.
Noll and Mrs. EUlSene Leggett, is Guy LeMasters, popular and re-
also askin~ a cholc;e of an official A King who hoped that revolution spected young matron. She had
flower for 0.t.d,_c1J!lJ.1ch it Is hoped ists would overthrow his kingdom been III for ,three weeks with the
wUl be 'plaD~~' ever~ lot in so that he could play checkers ailment that proved fatal.
town this summEr. On th~8 page is a with hJ.s butler; his daughter might ,Agnes Kruml was the daughter
ballot for your vote.. Individual marry the man she lC?ved; ~~d his of Mr. and Mrs. James Kruml and
choices JV.at be writteft fa if you wife ..would have noth~ng to queen was bOfn Febl·. 6, 189,9 in Valley
wi~h, th9)l.gh the flo'liers suggest- Over, is th~ ~ilarious theme ,~f Ra- county. She was married Novem
ed for. consideration. are these: dio pictures The Royal Bed , now ber 12, 1923, to Guy LeMasters, and
dwarf. nasturtium; ~ sweet pea; at the Ord theatre.. Lowell ,Sher- two little girls, Rosalie and Cather
gla,dloli; larkspur; r.M geranium. man plays the king, Nance 0 NellI, ine, came to bless their union and
Con.-~i<!er carefully w4ich one' you the queen, anll Mary Astor the are now left motherless

MUSICFEATURES,~~~l 7~1~ ~~:~mres~r?ofo~te~~~ princes~. Funeral services wer~' held last
" ' '~ banked beside the potfh steps. ' "":"Qutz 'want ads bring results. Saturday at 9 a.m. at the Ord

EASTER SERVICES" . -,' '~". '. / '" . catholic church, 1"ather Lawler hav-
.. ing charge, and interment was inWeller Auctto C WII the Ord Catholic ceI!letery.AT ORO CHURCHES ': n, ompa~y •. ,.1, . " her.a11~~eea:~:ts;:~rjr.~oJ~~nR;:~~~

Observe 1Oth Anniversary Charles LeMasters; James Wach-
trle and George Wachtrle. Music

M was furnished by Miss Bess Francl,
• , John Allen, Mrs. Joe Dworak, Mrs.

Free Apples and Cigars Satur- come to this firm from all over Mike Socha and Miss Anna Novot-
day At Local Sale Pavilion; this part of Nebraska and besides ney.

doing a business o( nearly a half .!<'riends and relatives in attend-
Fine Business Built. million a year themselves, this ance at the funeral from Omaha

partnership brings to other busi- were Mrs, Anna Jambor, Mrs. Joe
neSs houses of Ord a busin,ess Paterna, Miss Antonia Krejci, Mrs.
nearly as large. The firm to !<'rank Mestecky, Miss Mestecky,
which we refer Is the Weller Auc- 1"rank Krejci, JOe Krejci, Mr. and
tlon C0:ntPany, founded here April Mrs. John Rozmajzl and two chil
4, 1921 by E. C. Weller and Albert d d M MR' IMcMindes . ren an rs. ary ozmaJz.

" '. . Besides her husband, two child-
Going, gOing, GONE!" is a cry ren and her parents, Mrs. Le~Ias

,used most frequently by these auc- tel's is survived by four brothers
i tioneers but their history in ten and two sisters, They are: Joe
:years proves that the phrase does- Kruml Des Moines' 1"rank Edward
n't describe "Ernie" and "Albert" Georg~, Miss Mari~ and Miss Lily
~t all, for they are an up-and- com- Kruml, all of Garfield county.
mg pair and they are not "going" The sympathy of the entire com
anywhere exce~t forward. munity goes out to the LeMasters

In the begInning the Weller and Kruml families in their hour
Auction company operated in the of sorroW'.

present Noll building, where the BII'z-z-a-r-d-S-e-""-"e-r-e"'-"-I-n-
seed house is located. Cramped ,.

: for space, here they stayed for six Iowa, Says Perlinski
years, without scales for welgh- The worst road and weather

i lng and with most of the stock sold conditions under which he ever
:by the head. For the first four or drove a car, is the-way John Per
. these years the business had to linski characterizes his trip from

Minneapolis to Ord last Saturday
get along, without profit, barely and Sunday. He drove through
paying expenses. Indeed, what the state Of Iowa Saturday in the
scanty profits were made from the midst of oue of the'worst blizzards
enterprise went right back into that state has ever known, he
the business for Colonel Welle.- says.
had a vision of the future and wa" ~Ir. Perlinski, his son, Michael,
erecting a strong foundation for .inJ his mother, ~rs. ~ichael Per-
it. ' iinskl, Burwel!, had been in l\Iinll

ea polis because of the illness and
death of John's grandmother, ~rs

.\Iarlin Ledo. His grandmother waf;
J9 years old. !<'uneral Services were
helt! Friday and the next day John
and his party started for Ord.

Drifted snow was the worst
handicap he encountered, John
says. Snow fences had been taken
down in Iowa and cars were stalled1,---------------.
all along the paved road from
Minneapolis to Desmolnes and from
Des Moines to Missouri Valley.
At one place an 1S-car funeral pro
cession was snowed In, John says.
His car wasn't stuck a single time
but many times he had to wait
while other cars were hauled out
of his way.

Ord City Water
Is Satisfactory

At frequent intervals samples of
Ord city water are sent to the state
public health laboratory, at Lin
coln, for analysis. A sample was
sent recently and Manager Allen
received· the analyst's report last
!<'riday. The B. Coli. content is
none, according to Analyst Vose,
which means Ord's drinkiug water
is satisfactory bac'teriologically.

Carl Dale Named
For School Board

By Citizens Party
Rudolph Koupal having refused

to make the raCe as a Citizens'
party candidate for the Ord board
of education, C. C. Dale was named
instead by the committee to fill
vacancies, which was composed of
Vincent Kokes, E. C. Leggett and
~rs. J. W. McGinnis. Mr. Dale's
name goes on the ballot along with
Gould B. Flagg as Citizen party
candidates. Mr. Flagg and J. R.
Stoltz were nominated by the Good
Government party. The annual
city election will be held next
Tuesday.

It's Within the Law in Nevada

They can't arrest you for gambling, not in Nevada, anywaY. This
scene in a Reno gambling club is typical of the many wWch may be
seen In Nevada since the State LegislatuJe' passed and G01'ernol'
Balzaar signed a wide open a:ambling blU.

Music Comntittee .
Putting On Drive

To secure sufficient funds so that
band and other music' work can be
carried on in Ord during the com
ing year, a drive is being staged
by the Chamber of Commerce
music committee, which is compos
ed of Dr. 1". L. Blessing, H. G. Frey,
Glen D. Auble, Dr. F. A. Barta and
J. R. Stoltz. The committee ex
pects to make a. callvass of the
business district to,1ijorrow.

During the past few years funds
for music work have been provided
partly by city levy, partly by the
Ord schools, partly by the Chamber
of Commerce and partly by month
ly contributions from Individuals.
The same system will be followed
during the coming year. '

About ninety individuals, parents
and business firms willing to spb
scribe $1 each per month are need
ed. Return postcard~ were sent
out about two wooks ago and to
date about thirty of these have
been returned. Committee mem
bers hope that more will come In
today, so they will not have, to
cover so much territory in theIr
canvass Friday. ' , 1. ,

It is generally conceded that the
best cooks and bakers anywhere
in the good old Cornhusker state
are to be found i1;1 Valley county.
Now comes the long awaited op
portunity for those versed in the
culinary arts to come forth with
their most delectablE: specialties
and win distinction of being a
c1;lampion, ,in addition to winning
a casl\ prize, and also contributing
to a worlhy charity. ~ ,

SUch an opportunity will be af
forded aU those who wish to en
ter ,the Golden Rule Store-Ord
Qui'z Baking Contest, which will be
held Saturday, April 11. All wo
men in Valley county are eligible
to enter the contest. (Men, too, if
they wish to bake a pie or cake.)
!<'ull details regarding the contest
will appear in next week's Quiz,
together with a list of the prizes.

1 he contest will be held at the
Golden Rule Store, where Manager
J. W. Goddard has arranged sev
eral tables and show cases to hold
the various entries. All entries
must be in by 2 o',clock Saturday,
April 11 and from then until 7: 30
p. m. they will be on display. At
7: 30 o'clock Colonel E. C. Weller
will take charge and <fonduct a
food sale of the various entries,
the proceeds of the sale' being giv
en to churches and other chari
table organizations.

EHry Woman Should Enter.
No matter what you excel in,

baking or cooking there is a class
ification in which you may win a
prize. There will be twelve cash
prizes altogether, three to be bffer
ed in each of the following divi
slons: 1. Cakes. 2. Pies. 3. Cook
ies. 4. Miscellaneous-baked beans',
salads, cottage cheese, candy, etc.
The prizes will be generous and
will be given in ~ash immediately
upon completion of the contest.

Irma Ellis Leg get t, cook
ery editor of the Quiz, will have
general supenision of the contest,

Watch next wook's Quiz for
more complete details and names
of judges, but begin thinking now
about what you will enter in the
contest. Remember that yoU will
have an opportunity to aid your
own church or your favorite .char
ity, besides having an' opportunity
to win a liberal cash 'prize and
distinction for yourself as a cook.

Cash Prizes Offered To Winners

Of Contest April 11; Entries

To Be Sold for Charity.

GOLDEN RULE AND
QUIZ WILL HOLD
BAKING CONTEST

l\Iail Carrier 'wses'
Auto In Huge'
Snow Drift

Ee.1 Le~lst('l"', le~ran rural
nUllI carrier on Route 3, Ord,
bad nn odd and embarassing ex
Ilerieuce Inst Thursday when he
,"lost" bls car lu a hu~e drift of
'snow about ten m.fles west of
Ort!. JIll nas maklug good pro
gress on his route in spite of
the bUzzard' but ran Jnto the
ditch and was unable to back
o'!-t be<'ause of the heavy snOw.
He walked some dbtance to get
a team to pulJ him 'out and
wilen he returned with the

,team found )lIs car burled up
,to the bottom' of the doors In
'enow. T.he team being unable
,to pull the Car out. he call
'e4 ,JUaha's wrecler from Ord.
Wh(mthe wreck.er reached the
scene the car was completell

,burled by the snow, ouly the
front bum J) e I" 'showing. The
~ear wouldn't come out of the
drift so they tried shoveling the
snow away, but It drifted In
faster than thel shoveled It out,
LeMasters had to leave his cAr
,In tile drift unUI Saturda" hIr.
Jng, a car to make hJs rounds
wltbFrlda,. '

Burlington Trains Blocked By

Drifts Friday; Rural Mail

Service Interrupted,

WORST STORM OF
WINTER SWEEPS
OVER THE STATE
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$3.98

For Women.

-'- GOLDEN RULE--

Shoes of
Variety

--GOLDEN RULE--

-- GOLDEN RULE--

-- GOLDEN RULE--

-- GOLDEN RULE --'

--GOLDEN RULE--

-- GOLDEN RULE--

Children's Dresses
98c $1.49 $1.98

$S and $6

Mrs, Orville Norland, Burwell, a
patient of Dr. Cram. gave birth to
a !fne 7!h pound boy in Hlllcrest
recently.

Donna Lee Goddard had her ton
sUs removed. by Dr. Weekes.

Violet M'ukey, of Grand Island,
was operated at Hillcrest b;r Dr,
Weekes.

Ralph Jobst was a patient, re
ceiving medical treatment.

Rotarians Enjoy
Short Talks By

Several Guests
Judge E. P. Clements, Olaf Ols

son, M. Blemond and Rev.' L. R.
Real were guests at the Ord Rotary
club's luncheon Monday and all of
th~m spoke briefly.'· Judge Clem
ents told about his recent trip to
Callfornia. describing the Imperial
Valley. and also mentioning former
Ord people whom he met at the an
nual Valley county pIcnic in Long
Beach. Febr. 1. Mr. Olsson. wlio
Is bulldlng an artificial ice plant
here, discussed brIefly the way Ice
Is made. Mr. Biemond was intro
duced and spoke a few words and
Rev, Real. when introduced by E. C.
Weller. mentioned the fine Easter
services to be held in various Ord
churches and urged Rotarians to
attend.

-See Benda tor good clothes.

Brassieres, Girdles, Combina
tions, Step-In Modes. Bon Ton
Garments, Molds to the Mode.
Popular Prices.

CHILDUEN'S SHOES
You will be agreeably surprised
at the wide selection of shoes
and low prices for your approv
al. We invite you to see th~s

line.
--GOLDEN RULE--

Rayon Underwear
For Children. Jean Made.

Childreli's Coats
The lowest prices ever quoted
on quality coats.

$2.98

A complete showing of black Qr
sea sand colors, also patent, all
style heels.

$1.98 to $4.85

Enna Jettick
Shoes

New Dresses
Polka Dot

$9.90

We have just receiyed another
shipment of lIats. $1.95, $2.95,
$3.95 and $4.95.

Easter Hats
Easter Dresses

Easter Shoes
Easter Coats

Hillcrest Notes.
Mrs. Dorothy Gardner, of St.

Paul, Is a medical patient of Dr.
Weekes In HUlcrest. ,

Mrs. John Ambrose ~s taking
electrical treatments at Hillcrest.

Mrs. Morris Smith, Elba, under
went a minor operation at Hlll
crest by Dr. Weekes.

Miss Grace Smith, a patient of
Dr. Hemphlll, was able to return
home foIlowlng an operation.

W. M. Peterson of Ord under
went an operation.

Dr. Hemphill removed tons lIs for
Mrs. Zella Plate of North Loup.

Mrs. Clara Kenfield had her ton
sUs removed by Dr. Weekes.

Mrs. Adolph Nevrivy of Arcadia
was operated on by Drs. Weekes
and McGrew.

Bllly Garnlck Is taking electric
treatments at Hlllcrest.

Mrs. Henry Zlkmund Is taking
electric treatments.

Mrs. Ed Dudschus Is' recovering
nicely after a major operation per
formed by Dr. Weekes.

Mrs. Isabel Haggstrom, of Oma
ha, was able to leave for her home
foIl owing an operation by Dr.
Weekes.

Mrs. Barney Brickner had an op
eration performed by Dr. Weekes~

Ernest Lee Beck, Infant son of
Harry Beck of Scotia, was operat
ed at Hlllcrest by Dr. Weekes.

Barney Brickner Is taking elec
trical treatments.

39c

1.95 to 4.85

-- GOLDEN RULE--

Phoenix Neck Ties
49c, 69c, 98c

Boys Ties 23c to 49c

-- GOLDEN RULE -.-

Men's Broadcloth
Shorts

Fancy Cloth Shirts. Fancy
stripes in f as! colors, elastic at
waist.

On Trip South America.
AlnsI1e,. 21-year-old son of Mr.

and Mrs. A. L. Davis, of Plattevllle,
Colo., soon will join an expedition
that wlll penetrate the wUds of
Brazil and Bolivia, according to
the Greeley Citizen.• He'wlll go to
Miami, Fla.• by rall and trom there
wlll be taken to BrazU by plane to
join the Elrldge Johnson expedi
tion of scientifIc research. He is
an R. C. A. sound engineer and wll1
serve as. radio man on the trip.
The )·oung man ill a nephew of
Horace Davis, of Lincoln.

End} Kokes Books
Three Big Dances

Emil Kokes, who has ~n put
ting on dances at the opera house
for several months, announces
three dances during the first ten
days after Easter. On Monday,
April 6th, he has Jim Hovorka and
his Bohemian radio orchestra,
which made such. a big hit here
earlier In the winter. A beauty
contest Is beIng held in connecUou
with this dance. The next night,
Aprll 7, Vernon McDonald and his
10-plece orchestra wlll play here.
ThIs orch€stra. Is just back from
the west coast. On Aprll 14 Eml\
has a colored orchestra coming,
Smlllng BlIly Steward, and his
Celery City Serenaders, from San
ford, Fla.

Oro Presb)terlan Church.
Easter Sunday

Sunday school. 9: 45.
Worship service. 11 :00.
Congregational singing.
Special music.
Sermon topic, "The Heart of the

Gospel."
Reception of new members.
Y. P. E. C., 6: 30. A Biblical

baseball game wlll be pla~'ed at
this time. AlI of the youn~ people
want to be on time for this game.

An Easter cantata, 7: 30. Direct
ed by Miss Bloodgood.

"The King Eternal,"
Great and Marvelous-Bass solo,

choir.
Choosing the Cross-Tenor solo,

quartet.
Blessed be the King That Cometh

-c'ontralto solo. choir, quartet.
In Remembrance of Me-Contralto

solo.
Gethsemane-Tenor and bass duet,

soprano and alto duet, men's
chorus, women's chorus, choir.

The Betrayal-Choir, quartet.
o Sacred Head-Choral by choir.
He Died for Me-Tenor and bass

duet. ,
Sweet be Thy Sleep-':'Soprano solo,

choir.
He is Risen-Choir.
Unto the King Eternal-soprano

choir. .
"The King ~ternal,"

Elected VJce President.
Mrs. Edward L. Kokes has been

elected vice president of the Sco
tia . Women's club at a meeting
March 17. She held the position of
president last year.

Ord MethodJst Church.
The young people will begin the

services of Ea~ter day with a de
votional service and breakfast at.
7 o·clock. The Sunday school at
10 , will study an Easter lesson.
The offering Is a special for World
Service, Then another service for
everybody at 11 with an Easter
sermon on "Christ, The Lord of
Life", and appropriate music by
the choir. At this hour also there
wlIl be opportunity for the' baptism
of children, and the reception of
members. We are hoping for
good weather, and we are looking
for a fuIl house next Sunday
rooming. Let us make it a real
home-coming time. Thll choir will
I ender an Easter cantata "The
Resurrection Story" In the eve
ninK at 8 o'clock, the regular time
now for the evenlnv. serv!ce,- for
the sunlmer.

Ord Church News
-United Brethren Church. B k N'

Sunday school at 10, Preaching ar er ews
at 11 and 7: 30. Decision Day, andI
reception of me~bers and baptism The Barker Plg"cIub met Tues- ~
service. Chrlsha~ Endeavor at day evening with Lloyd and Keith
6: 30. Prayer Meetmg on wednes-

I
Weed. There was a good atten

day evening. dance. Lloyd and Raymond Rlch-
All who .ar~ not attending else- ardson being the only absent ~

where are lllvited to these services. members. Their leader E. O. Schu
H. H. SPRACKLEN, Pastor del presented to each member a

manual for hog raisers. These ~ 1~7hereOrtl Christian Selence. were discussed by the boys and rr j

The subject of the Lesson-Ser- Mr Schudel assigned special topics
mon read at all Christian Science for some of the boys to report on G d M .h d .
churches and societies on Sunday, at the next meeting. Also each '
March 29. was "Reality,!' , The ob- member Is to answer roll calI by ~ 00 ere an lse
ject of all the selections read from some item of interest concerning • . • .
the BIble and the Christian Science hog raising. Demonstrations on
textbook was to show that God and sanitation and disease prevention
His works are wholly spiritual were given by Arthur Taylor and ,

and good, and constitute reality. qonald VanHorn.' After the busi- ~ • • lS NO T .eXpenSlV·e.The Lesson also showed that there ness meeting the boys spent a so-
ls a difference between that which cial hour by plaYing rook and
God knows and does and that other games. A nice lunch was
which mortals belleve. the latter served, after which they departed ~
being unreality. One of the Blbll- fQr their homes. having decided ACCOp DING to dates and the weather nlan Spring
cal cltationll reads, "I know that, to meet again, April 14 ,with Don- "
whatsoever God doeth. it shall be aId and Bud VanHorn. is here, ho\vever \ve are in a position to sho\v you
forever: nothing can be put to It, I . I J
nor anything taken from it." One da~a~~e~c~~~n~o~lf~~ :f~r~~ Frl- ~ the new Spring Merchandise, t lat carnes t le o\ver
of the citations from "Science and • I't
Health with Key to the Scrip- Mrs: Ivan Canedy has been 're- pnces . . . . lllore appearance . . . . l110re qua 1 y . . • .

elected to teach the Barker high I .
tures," by Mary Baker Eddy (p. school next term. Miss Velma nlore style than for a ang June . . . .
~07 reads, "There Is but one pHmal Cox has been hirEid to teach the ~
cause. Therefore there can be no I d . ,.,,., , ,,.,,,,.,,.,,

t~~: :iF~:b~:fop:l~i:~~:~l~1:i~~~~::~:t:rsEdW.~~e~~'sm~k~~~~ ~';"'S"l·"'l"'ve"'t.t"ex"
d I" he attends Barker school, spent ..

great ~n on y cause. the week end in town visiting his S U ~,I rr S
:vorth LOUI) SeHnUI Day parents.

Bllptist Churcb. On account of the storm Lloyd
l\Iorning worship, 10: 30. Spe- and Thelma Weed, DeEsta Greene ~

cial anthems. Communion Medl- and Arthelia Burrows 'were un- f
tation and Celebration of the able to drive back and forth to 0 r illell
Lord;s Supper. school h,l NOlih>~up. DeEsta

Sabbath school, 11~ 45. Junior Greene •stayed wiU\. her cousin, ~ We sincerely believe this to he
and Intermediate Christian Endea- Merle Fuller, Arthella Burrows lhe best value money will huy.
or, 3:00 p. ,m. Senior Christian with her grandmother, Mrs. Elma

}~~~l~;~il~it~~~~:~~;ii~~¥j;:e:r'::Me:.drsaE.t:'TI~.~pC,:w::e~e:d~,:;;tla~ke~er~ &e!~!n·1'~hQ"
pal choir will present an Easter ....
cantata entitled,' "The Thorn- care of meat Tuesday. Mrs. Ber· )'ou for It'hat reason you should
Crowned King" by Lorenz, at the nice Stewart also helped. ~ buy a Silr.;ertex.
hour of prayer meeting, "Friday Mrs. John Gudgel, daughter of

I I .. Mr. and Mrs. Rube McCune, wltll -- GOLDEN RULE--even ng. Everyone s lllvited to
come. her baby girl are' home from the

Sunset bell }'rIday and Sabbath MlIIer hospital' now. She had an ~ "E'}der"
evenings. operation performed there last

week and Is recovering as well as
St. John·s Lutheran Church. could be expected. SH I' R T S

\I~~;:~:,~~::~f:~;~;:g'~d~r~Ai ~t~~:i:;:~~~;;~;f~:~~b:~Ii~~{: ~ The Sp"Pg I"Nhmnk B<Qad·
German at 10: 30. Tune In to the A. Frazer home. The evening wa. ~ cloth Shirts for men. Fast
Lutheran Hour every Thursday very enjoyably sPtint and at a lat ~ I . I k }1 and
evening a·t 9 over the Columbia hour a nice luncb was served :uc; co ors, pre-, nUll co .i\r
chain. the guests departed for thl. throughout.

William Bahr, Pastor. homes. $1 49 $1 95
The L. C. Mulligan family visit- ~ . _. GOLDE-N RULE-'ed with Mr. Mulllgan's mother .

Mrs. Elma MulIlgan Sunday after'
noon. N B h

Lynn VanHorn spent Sunday af- unn US
ternoon at the T. S. Weed home. ~ SHOE SHarold Schaffner was out at .'
Barker coaching the puplls In ath-
letics one day last week.

Mrs. Boyd Mulligan called on ~ $ S S0several people In the neighbor-
hood one day last ..week in the in- •
terest of the P. T. A. program to

be held April 13. - ~ FreeGmOLDaENnRUSLEhoes
Munn & NOrman Attorne)'s.

ORDElt }'OR AND NOTICE OF'
lIEAIUNG PROB.lTE OF' WILL ~ Brown aud Black Plain
In the County Court of Valley and sport Models.

County, Neb~ska.

THE STATE O}' NEBRASKA)ss. $Z.OO $Z.98
Valley County. ) ~ 6 $ 8

Whereas, there has been rued in $3 9 4 5
my office an instrument purport- • •

W. ·H. Wright ing to be the last wlll and testa- - GOLDEN RULE-

~(t::1:~Jli1~5~~n;5z:.tl~~ A~1~!!':'~Wi~~!~OI.
for the grant of Letters Testamen- ~ ors. Silk lined hats as low as
tary thereon to Ign. Klima, Jr, ~
IT IS ORDERED that t~ 20th day
of AprIl. 1931 at 10 o'clOck in the
forenoon at the County Court

Pentecostal }'ull Gospel Churdl. Room, In the City of Ord, said ~
This has been bad weather for county, be appointed as the time

our reyival. but It is doing fine and place of proving said wlIl and
now, we expect to have a full hearing said petition, and
house just as soon as the roads get It Is Further Ordered that no
so the country people can get out. tice thereof be given all persons ~
If you have not come, you are . t t d
missing a treat. The music and III eres e by publication of a copy

. of this Order three weeks suc-
singing Is good. Brother White cesslvely previous~ to the date of
plays an italian Harp. and Is also hearing in The Ord Quiz, a legal ~
a gOod trombone player. He wlll weekly newspaper of general clr
sing a special song each night. culatlon in said county.
Don't fall to here him ,sing and Witness my hand and seal this
preach the gospel. This Is a 31 .
church at which you are welcome . st day of March. 1931. ~
if you don't have good clothes to J..H. HOLLINGSHEAD
wear. The clothes are not what (Seal) County Judge
makes the man, it Is the heart. I ,A:.-::p-:rl:-:l:-:2::--::-3=t"::'::-:::-::-::-"::'::-:::- _
Come and get your heart fixed. •••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ -- GOLDEN RULE--

;.:~~~~: ~0:~~~::~ihfYs~:~0~ia~1GOOpCoHult&ryRFEe:lDedSsI{IN ~ Men's ~¥~~Cotton
else. You wlIl find a welcome In ribbed style. Sizes 30 to 42.
here.. Sunday school at 10: 00. NOLL SEED CO ~Preaching at 11 :00. Christ Am- • 25c .... ....
bassadors, 6:45. Meeting each ~....-...

ff9Ingd7:45. •••••••••••••••••••••••• I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~w. J. Nelson. Pastor.

Good PrograOls at
the Ord Theater
Tonight and
Friday Night

Read the Quiz carefully, line by line, ads and all,
Maybe you are one of the lucky people who will get to see
these fine pictures free. '

TONIGHT I"RIDAY NIGHT
'THE ROYAL BED' 'I~'lGHTING1l HRU'

, .

THE NEIJ7 INDOOR SPORT-READING THE QUIZ!

EVERYBODY'S DOING IT!

-H. M.. Davis of Lincoln has
been In Ord this week.

-Mrs. Martha Kern, of Arcadia,
was visiting her relatives, Mr. and
Mrs. parI Sorensen. The latooT
took Mrs. Kern home last Wednes-
day. '

-Arthur Mason, who Is employ
ed in Grand Island, came to Ord
Saturday and spent several hours
with his par~nts. Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Malion. .

-Mr. and Mrs. Charles Severyn
of Omaha, arrived Monday and are
visiting the latter's parents. Mr.
and Mrs. F. J. Dw.orak sr., and
other relatives.

-Frank Tedro writes from Ex
celsior Springs, Mo., where he
goes every year for treatIl).ents
and baths. He is fee!lng better
but he wlll stay for a' month or
five weeks as he planned on doing.

-Mr, and Mrs. Russell Boomer,
of Lincoln. spent Tuesday night 'In
the Wllliam Vogeler home. Mrs.
Boomer, was formerly Miss Maxine
Thomp_son. Her mother, Mrs. J. S.
Thompson, and daughter, }'reddle,
of Lincoln, came up Tuesday for
a few days stay at North Loup and
Burwell.

-Mrs. Margaret Marts, of Fort
Worth, Texas, a sister of Mrs. Otis
Hughes, of Ord, and a daughter of
:\Ir. and Mrs. Charley l\layo of
~orth Loup has been visiting rela
lives in VaIley county. She was a
student in the Ord schools for a
number of years. .

-Miss Verna Llckly was a pa
tient In the Ord hospital last Wed
nesday night and Thursday bllt
was able to be at her place in
Stoltz's store the next day. Mrs.
Hoy Severson is clerking in the
store while another clerk, Miss
Myrl Turner, Is a patient in the
Ord hospital.

-Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sorensen
have received a letter from their
cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Sor
ensen. They write that they are
coming to Ord for a visit. and wIll
La here in May. They will make
the trip by rail. Rudolph and Mrs.
Sorensen !lve in Long Beach, Calif.

-A Wheeler county paper states
that Mr. and Mrs. Luther Pierce
have moved Into the M. Pletcher
property. It wll1 be remembered
that recently the PierCe famUY.lost
their hotel and alI of their per
sonal property in a fire. Mrs.
Pierce I~ in Ord this week coming
from Bartlett Monday afternoon.

-Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Chase of
Loup City autoed to Broken Bow
for a visit with their son Hal
Chase and famlly. From there
they went to Al1Iance to see their
daughter and her husband, Mr. and
Mrs. H. B. MaxweIl. Their return
trip was delayed for several days
on account of the recent inclement
weather.

-Miss Margaret Frazier, who Is
manager of the ladles ready-to
wear department in the O'Nell J. C.
Penney company store, writes her
people that she likes the work and
people very Il)uch. Her parents
are planning a trip to O'Nelll as
soon as the roads are in better
condition.

-Donald Marquard submitted to
an operation for hernia last Wed
nesday In the Loup City hospital.
The Marquard Camlly are weIl
known in Ord. having lived here
for several years. They are plan
ning on moving back to Ord during
the summer and wlIl have a cafe
in what Is now Frank Benda's
place of business.

-Miss Alvina Beran of Norman,
Okla., writes her grandmother,
Mrs. Mary Beran that her brother
Lumir and their father John Beran
were opening a Karmel Korn shop
011 Thursday. She and Delmar were
not with their. parents and Lumlr
during a recent auto accident. They
had stayed at home, for whIch ther
were thankful. She teIls her
grandmother Beran not to' worry.
Her father and Lumlr were not
badly hurt and her mother was
going to recover nicely, the doc
tors believed. Alvina wrote as
though sl).e llked VaIley county·a
little better than Oklahoma.

-Mrs. C. O. Philbrick had a let
ter from her daughter, Mrs, R. R.
Jung of Ocean S(de, Cam. ln~
cluded in the letter were pictures
of Mr, and Mrs. Jung's daughters,
DOnna Beth and Virginia Rea,.
The Jung famlly have been in caI1
fornla for several years and like
it fine, but of COurse are anxious
to see their relatives and friends
in VaIley county.

-Thorvald Sorensen of Gerber,
Calif., was an overnight guest
Monday In the home of hls cou
sins, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sorensen.
They drove out to the home of a
sister of T. Sorensen, Mrs. Morris
Sorensen. The latter has been 1II.
Tuesday Mr. Sorensen left for the
eastern part of the state, where
he had bllsiness affairs to look af
ter.

-Mrs. Howard Barnes Is 1ll this
week. .

-Albert McMindes made a busi
ness trip to Taylor, Monday. .

-Miss Ruth Baird Is in Hastings
for a visit, staying with her sister,
Mrs. J. S. Payton and family.

, -LewIs Wegrzyn accompanied
: the Sunday shipment of stock to
,Chicago. He had two carloads
:over the Burlington.
'.. -Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Wimmer
of Ravenna were recently In Ord
visiting Mrs. Wimmer's people, Mr.
and Mrs. M. Guggenmos.

-Mrs. Lizzie Brldesoll has re
turned to her home In Utica after
a visit with her daughter, Mrs.
Lee Footwangler.
. -Miss May McCune moved Sat
urday from the Helen CoIlins pro
,Perty on S street to the Tippin
'property west of the Quiz office.

-MIss Myrl Turner submitted to
an opel'ation for appendicitis last
Wednesday evening in the Ord hos-

, ,Pital. She is making a quick re
·covery.
~ ;......Blg Easter· dance, AprlI 6th
:given by the Z. C. B. J. lodge. Fea
\urlng two orchestras. Everrbody
\r.vited. 1-2t

. ' -Mr. and Mrs. Frank Janda re
'. turned Thursday to Plattsmouth
,:;after a few days stay in Ord with
t.helr relatives, the }'rank Benda
arid Mazac famllles.

.: -Mrs. Frank Kosmata of Cen
; tral City arrived Tuesday evening
and is visiting her d.aughters,
Madams WIlI Zabloudll, Clifford
Flynn and Chester Palmatier.
, -Mr. and Mrs. Ed Panowicz of
Comstock recently were in St.
Louis, Mo., where they purchased
their spring stock of goods. The
Panowlcz famlIy formerly lived In
Ord.

-Monday's hog shlp'ment over
the Union Pacific was made up o(

: three car loads by August Peter
son, which went to San Francisco.
WIlI Zlkmund and Sam Roe each
had a carload of cattle for Omaha.

-Mrs. A. Yamboranna, Miss Lu
lu Krejl'.t and Mrs. Anna Krejci,
all from Omaha, were in Ord Sat
urday and attended the funeral of
Mrs. Guy Lemaster. They left
Sunday for their homes.

.-Mrs. ,Chester Hackett was
spending the week end with her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Dan
McClure in Central City. They

'were celebrating their 61st wed
ding anniversary,

-District Superintendent E. W.
White arrived Thursday evening
from Grand Island and has, during
the past week been assisting with
the revival meetings in the Pente
costal church.

-Delbert Bridge, who. recently
was operated upon in the Ord hos
pital for injuries received on the
knee cap during an auto accident
is said to be resting easy. He w1I1

'. have to wear a cast for about two
; n:.onths. ,but can return to his
home near North Loup in a few

'days.
-Mrs. Will Bartlett writes that

'she wllI return home this week.
She has been In Lincoln for three
weeks with ner daughter, Mrs. J.
E. Gilmore.

···.:.-Mr. and Mrs. Charley Burris,
who have ~een visiting their
daughter Mrs. W. O. Zangger, of
Olean, are leaving this week for
their home In Garrison, Iowa. Mr.
Burris was In Ord during his stay
with his daughter. He formerly
lived here.

-;-M.;iss .Bess Krahllllk came from
St. Paul Saturday evening and Is
spending the week at home. Her
sister, Mrs. Alma Wozniak, was
sick at her home near Elyria and
their mother, Mrs. }'rank Krahu
Uk, was staying in the Wozniak
home.
. -A few days ago whlle John

Perlinskl was in Minneapolis he
called at the hospital to see Mrs.
loTederick Campbell. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. George Round. She
looked like she had been very 111,
but she told John she was Improv
ing' and growing stronger every
daY.

"-A 6!h pound son was born last
week to Mr. and Mrs. Carroll
Templeton. of Hastings. The baby
has been named Thomas Carroll.
Mrs. Templeton was formerly Miss
Marie Tippin. Mrs. A. Tippin
came from Kansas to be with her
daughter and the new baby.

-Clifford Flynn has purchased
the lot just south of the Mike Socha
home and as 'soon as weather wlll
permit he will bulld a modern
bungalow . of five Or six rooms.
Since selllng their h.ome property
a few months ago, the }'lynn fam
ily have been living in a Went
worth house on N-16th street.

-Ed Vogeltanz and Clarence
Davis returned Saturday from a
trip to Omaha. They found bad
:rOads after the snow storm, so left
the car In Seward. Whlle In Om
,aha Mr. Vogeltanz and Mr. Davis
found time to can at the Emman
uel hospital to see Mrs. C. J. MiIl
er, of Ord.

-Maddox and Hosch have sold
their barber shop in Scotia to M,
O. VanKirk of West Point. Jack
Maddox has been associated with
that barber shop for about four
it'cen years. He was a former bar
ber in Ord and llved here for sev
eral years. He is a brother-In-law
of Mrs. Ella Weekes.

-Among the incoming passen
gers Monday evening were Mrs.
Cla,rlssa Frazier and her son, Hers
ochel. Their home Is In FaIls City.
'They came from Omaha, where
they had been for a few days, and
are visiting Mrs. }'razler's par
'ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Gates.

-Miss LeIla Bower. only daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Bower
Qf Pierson, Iowa, was married on
the 10th of March to Dwfght Linn,
also of Pierson. Miss Linn Is a
teacher and wlll continue her
work this year. She Is a niece of
Mrs. Walter Finch of Ord. Her
parents were in Ord last week to
attend the funeral of a sister, Mrs.
George Newbecker.
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Wedne~ay afternoon with MIS.
Vernon Dye.

The Joe John famlly visited in
the Sam Bri<:kner home saturda,
night. '

Delmus Chipps was a dinner
guest in the hom~ of his brother,
Gene Chipps Sunday. Afternoon
callers .were George and Henry
Chipps.

Mr. and Mrs. Emll' Kokes were
Sunday evening guests in the Hen
ry Geweke home.

Mrs. L. L. Watson and son For
rest spent Saturday evening in the
Lloyd Hunt home.

The Gene Chipps family visited
In the Levi Chipps home Wednes
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. John John enter
tained the Joe John (amlly Wed
nesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Brickner and
Bud and DeEtta visited in the Wm.
Hansen home Sunday evening.

+++~+++++++++++++++++++

HOlne Baking
We pride ourseh'es Oil

the quality of the baked
goods we sen-e. Baked
for us by one of Ord's good
cooks, our rolls, pies,
cakes, etc.;are home-baked
not only in name but in
fact· Try a tasty slice of
our pie or a generous piece
of cake ala mode. There's
nothing better in the food
line.

i The'Regal Inn
+ Cohen & Nelson, Props.
t++++++++++++++++++++++

Blaha Bros.

OOODYlAa 'A'"flNDI'J
4.40·21 $".91' 4••0·21 .....,
tat .. 4M,I" .... ..,., i,I

'AII ••••; .... low , .......

PAGE 'fHRf~E

In. every price range Good)oor .•rrers
greatest valu.·:-<. H'OUS' Goocl)'tCII

builds milhons mor., tir.s thon Oltf
othor company. And w. (an ptQYft
Goodyear superiority before yW.
buy' . • com. in and see toelgy'a' 
MW Goodyeon .. : . uet wr,'
proposition tn th. ~R.

you ..~o.'!!..:... '. ..

)'Ouean
NAMB

•yourpnce·
and still decide:'

ttlwill ~uyon\Y~.
leadingmakeoftire"
~~~ijn~Aii

Now $]!.!..

Milford's

HEAVY DUTY
ALL,WEATHER

Vinton Township
Levi Chipps jr., was taken to

the hospital Saturday where he is
being treated for blood poisoning.
He' had recently been in the hos
pital for this trouble but failed to
recover. The poisoning settled
near his armpit. The doctor
lanced the place of infection Sun
day. As yet he Is not much recov
ered from the operation. \

Emil and BlII Graul visited in
the Will Hansen home Saturday
night. The evening was spent in
playing cards.

Forrest Watson shelled corn for
Ernest Coats Monday.

Mrs. LaVern Burrows spent

nesday evening, March 26 at the
high school auditorium, meeting
was called to order by Mrs. Hemp
hill, President of the board. W.
T. HutChins acted as Secretary.
Those on the formal ballot receiv·
ing the highest number of votes
were declared the nominees for
members of the board. These
wer~ Cora Hemphill f2, Roy Cox
39, Betty Manchester 3.2 and Edith
Bartz 32.

I. A. Manchester was made
chairman of the village caucus,
with H. J. Hoeppner acting as se
cretary. Jake Barber received 29
votes, Weed 18, Moulton 17, Shine
man 10, M. E. McClellan 10, L. L.
Lewis 5, I. L. Sheldon 5, Otto
Bartz 5. Lewis having withdrawn,
the tie between Sheldon and Bartz
for sixth nominee was decided by
another vote, Bartz receiving 23.
Geo. Worth received 24 votes for
Police Judge, I. A. Manchester 6.

Mr. and Mrs. Arch Moulton are
the proud parents of a son born to
lhem Saturday morning, March 28.
He weighed 11% Ibs., and has been
named Bernard Grant. Mrs. Ger
trude Carter is the efficient l"urse
at tqe Moulton home. .

•

D. E. Troyer, Mgr.

on .• •

We have a conlplete line of 'fires and
Batteries. See us before you buy!

ZS ·POUND LOTS
TEXACO

GRAPHITE AXLE
TEXACO

MOTOR CUP
TEXACO 00

PRESSURE GUN

GREASE

THE ORD QUiZ. ORD. NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, APRIL 2, 1931.

Personal 'Items
About 'People You Know-

SPECIAL LOW
PRICES

CHANGE YOUR OIL! 20c Coupon Free
With elerr 011 change made at the Texaco staUon In Ord before
May l/) we will Issue a credit coupon for 20c redeemable at the
New Ord Theater. ' ,

.....CI1'IZENS

p;

.GOOD GOVERNMENT

Clerk

........... '....

;".

.Member Park Board

._._.__.._.__...._-_.-------_.

Sample l3allot
Ord, Nebraska

A cross (X) in the circle opposite your party name votes,
i\ etraight ticket.

A cross (X) in the circle oppoaite your party name votes
a etraight ticket.

Salnple Ballof
Ord, Nebraska

-

School Board '1~icket

Councilman Third Ward
Vote for ONE

Councilman Second Ward
Vote for ONE

0·.. ···· .. ·····
0 ....·

Tuesday,April',193:1

o CARL

DCARL

D

Vote for ONE

o LUCINDA THORNE _ __ _ _ _.~__._ Citizens

o LUCINDA THORNE. _. :..__._.__:Good Government

-c. J. Mortensen left Sunday' for
Chicago with five loads of cattle.

-Mrs Archie Bradt had been ill
(or seve'ral days but is better this
week.

-Saturday, Miss Frances Hub
bard went to M;arquette returning
to Ord Sunday evening.

-Miss Thelma Partridge was in
Grand Island between trains Satur
day.

CITIZENS -Frank Kasal please call at Ord
• • • • • • • • • Theater for two free tickets either

April 2 tlr 3.
-Miss Eunice Chase was a pas

senger Sunday for Scotia where she

.GOOD GOVERNMENT visited friends over night.
-Harvey Hohn was in Ord bright

and early Monday morning and left
on the Union Pacific for Dannebrog.

-Mrs. Bill Heuck was a passen-
ger Monday morning for Madison
where she is spending a few days
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E.
D. Ressegui~ and other relatives.

-Ben Waterman, who has been
living at Syracuse, Nebr., writes
to have his Quiz changed to Fre
mont, Nebr., which he says is to
be their home.

-Raymond Pocock, of Ord, is in
charge of the state surveyors lay
ing out th~ route of the state high-
way between Greeley and Wolbaca.D The contract for this' road wlll be---...----.--.--.....-..---.-.......-.-.--.-.---.-..-------.----------..-----------..----------.- let April 20. '

-Theodore Kokes, first year
student in Creighton college, was
formally initiated into Kappi Psi,
an honorary pharmaceutical fra
ternity, last week at the Conant
hotel, Omaha.

-Rev. S. S. Kaldahl of Wolbach
arrived in Ord Saturday evening.
Sunday morning h~ preached for
the Danish Lutheran people, re
turning to his own church for the
evening services.

-Among th~ incomiIig passen-

D ---------------.-------.--.---..--.~.-...---.-.-..-..---.-------.----.--.------.~------------ Vii: ·:fi{~~d~~:e:::~~:; v~::~
tion with Mrs. Knebel's people, Mr.
and Mrs. Victor Danczek.

-John RatIlfr, who had been
visiting Ws daughter. Mrs. James
Milford, has returned to Omaha. In
a few days he plans on going to
Canada and visit a daughter, Mrs.

SORENSEN._.._. __ ......__. ......, .__..._... .. Citizens Everett Lewin and family.
-Miss Elma Zikmund Is staying

with her uncle and aunt, Mr. and
NSEN G d G e nment Mrs. Ed Beranek, while Mrs. 'Zlk-SORE --..--...-..---.--.-.-...-------.-.. 00 ov r mund and daughter Eva are In Om-

aha. While in that city Mrs. Zik
mund is staying with her sister,
Mrs. Camilla Stara-Juston.

-Saturday evening Mrs. T. A.
Boyd and daughter, Miss Marie
BOYd, of Lincoln, arrived in Ord for
a visit with their daughter and sis
ter, Mrs. Stanley McLain and fam
ily. Miss Boyd, :who teaches in

- , Lincoln, is enjoying the Eastel'O A ' -' C't' school vacation.EMIL R. F FEITA__. .......... ..__.__.........---_.._....__. I Izens -Mrs. Tom Williams had been
\' - quite 1lI for four weeks. She was

O ,~ /' . much Improved and went to the
CHESTER PALMATIER . ._........ Good Government funeral of her long-time friend,

, Mrs. George Newbecker. However,

D ----..-.-..-......-------.........--.-.-.......--------.-.......-------.-------..--..-.-------.-.-..--- ~~~/~ir~lK~~;11:;~~~Ei~~~;~
little and Is slowly improving. Mr.
WllIlams has been nurse and cook
and Mrs. Williams says he excels at
both trades.

-!"riday Walter White left (or a
visit with his daughter, Mrs. John

O Godell of Schuyler. Mr. White but
JOSEP!.I ROIlLA__ ._.._--. .__._._.._~.~ .._...._.._.. ..._Citizens lately returned from Kimball where

he had spent the winter months hi
the home of his son, Scott.White.D G d G ' t Mr. White opened his home on KHENRY NORRIS__. . ... ._.._....__~ .__ 00 ,overnmen, street and expects to stay there

( " most o( the summer. However, ho
had a desire to see his only daugh

----------.----------.--.---.---.--.-... ter, who was formerly Miss. H-elen
White, of Ord, so he made this trip
to SChuyler.

Tues'day,April',193~

D

Vote for ONE

o A. W. TUN~-iCLIFF _ _. __..__ ._ __....__._._..__. ._... ._Citizens

D W. A. ANDERSON _.__ __ _. ..Good, Government

Member Board of Education-3 Year Ternl
Vote for TWO

D GOULD FLAGG.._._._._:....__.. ....... ._.._.__.__...~_.Citizens

D C. C. DALE..._.. ._- ._.. .. _.._~__.__..Citizens

D GOULD FLAGG_-__~--.-------.--GoodGOTernment

D J. R. STOLTZ.__..._. , ~-.--- .._.Good Government

D -.-----.----..--.----------.,-----:--------------.--.--.--------------..-
D ---.---.-.-~~-.-----------.-.-.-......-.---.---.-..---.-.-.-...----
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-Q.I. want ads bring renlta.
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FUNERAL DESIGNS
In Fresh Flowers

NOLL SEED CO.

. It looks. as though a prominent
Ord doctor is going to do his build
Ing this spring. He has been
threatening to put a beautiful new
residence atop one of the neighbor
ing hills for a year or two, a large
rambling structure, built In the
most modern and attractive fash
Ion. All Ord will welcome such a.
pretty new home. Please hufry up,
Dr. Miller. We are all dying to see
it.

A. POOR CHRISTIAN
Wife; "Did you notice the chin

chilla coat on the woman sitting
in front of us at churCh this morn~
ing."

Hubby: "Er-no. Afraid I was
dozing most of the time."

Wife: '!Um. A lot of good
service did you,

Excited Larly (rushing into po
lice station): "My husband hail
disappeared. This Is his photo. I
want him found at once,"

Desk Sergeant (looking up from
photo): "Why?"

PEGGY KNEW
"Mamma-, I have the stomach

ache," said Peggy, aged 5.
"Tl1at's' bec'ause yOU haven't had

any lunch yet," answered Peggy's
mother. "Your stomach is empty.
You would feel better if you had
something in it," .. .

That afternoon the minister call
ed and in the conversation remark
ed that he had been sjJfferlng all
day with a headache.

"That's because It's empty," said
Peg~y. "You'd feel l>etter If you
had something in it,"-Pralrie
Farmer.

.•••...•.................

Lose Fat

"There's mother's ashes In the
jar on the mantelpiece,"

"So, your mother Is with the an
gels."

"No, sir; she's just too lazy te
look for an ashtray,"

I always enjoy visiting the room
of Miss Lucy Rowbal for it Is as
interesting as any grade I have
ever visited, and surely her
scholars get a great deal of real
instruction.

Now these children average
about nine years of age, and here
is an original composition of Lu-

-000- cille Lakin. It is entitled "Trav-

[

..

---------------------] In the little home at the turn of elling to the West". I copied· off
the whole thing, just to give oUfTHE COOK'S the highway to North Loup where readers a chance to see what nice

COL-YUM,· YUMI little Mrs. Hattie Shepherd made work these youngsters do.
her home for so long Is now resid- "It .
ing a - family whose name escapes seemed as If the journey

--------------------- B t th f thl f II . \\·ould never end. It was 80me. u e man 0 s am y en- bumpy in the cowpath. The oxen
Now If you want to make a hit joys making intricate wood carv- were very slow and we didn't

with your family, especially the ings, and many pieces of furniture think we could find a place to
b d h' hll1 about the house attest to his skill.

younger mem erB', a opt t IS c Book shelves, tables, jardineres, spend the night. It was very cold
recl'pe and make it your own. l"or • that night and I had to put aplant stands, wall pockets, alidchilled travellers, for hungry blanket over me. There were

k numberless other pieces are asschool children, for a late snac , I d many sooners (schooners) behind. . 1 delicately chise e out as any lace
for Sunday supper, or for a mea pattern. You should see them,........ us. And I sat with Johnny In my
which yoU would like to fix several -oUo- arms as If they would break. I
hours before hand, this Is the dish Magaz·ines for seYeral months said, "Henry, can't you come and
you need.· have been full of jJatterus and full hold baby a while?" After a whlle

. Cb.1l1 Con Carne instructions for building Illy pools, he came and took Johnny whlle I
1 lb. round steak, ground. bird baths, etc. That would make lay down to rest. It became very
% lb. suet a dandy evening sport for the man dark In a little while and we didn't
4 large chopped onions of the hOllse liow, and later a new know what to do. So we stopped
1 large can of tomatoes beauty spot for the back yard, amI at a house close by. They were
2 cans kidney or chili beans one tbat the family and friends very kind to us. The people gave
2 qts. water would enjoy for years to come. Not us beds upstairs to sleep in. Then* tsp. black pepper very difficult to make, not very ex- in the morning we started about
1 tbsp. salt pensive, a quiet pool with flowers five o'clock and about two o'clock
1 scant tbsp. ~hl11 powder or fish reflects the peaceful sum- In the afternoon we reaChed
Cook suet In skillet, and remove mer sky, and gives us a moment's camp,"

from skillet. Add the onions to pause In this bustling age. And The composition was to Include
the fat and let brown slightly. we need sllcha pause. some direct conversation, Here'
Put in the meat and separate fine- . -;o-O()Q- Is part of another coni~slUon
ly with a fork, searing 'well. Put Within the last year or two a new from the same assignment. They
with the rest of the Ingredients family moved to town, and one of had a list of topic!! from which to
(except the chili powder) and cook our strongest church women asked choose, and were to select and write
slowly 4 hours In a large kettle. a fellow worker to call and Invite about one out of the list. This
Near the last add the chili pow- the' new matron to attend services. on.~ Is named "The War Trail."
der. This the matron secondly mention- My friends and I were chased

Mrs. Glen Auble, ed, did, but finding the newcomer in Iby some other boys called cow-
This makes wonderful chili, and the most _modern attire .for house-I boys. We hid in the bushes but

some families will want lots of cleaning, and judging from her were chaptered (captured).
chili powder, and a searingly hot con,:ers~tion that the lively thi?gs They tOok us to there (their)
chll1, while others like it best when of life lllterested .her, the viSitor jail and put all but me. I said, "I
"ery mild. ~s this keeps a day or klll:d two birds With one stone by will not go Into jall. pecause you
so very well, and as it may be asklllg the newcomer and h:r hus- can~ot put me in without killing
.slowly simmerep in the oven if band to attend a dance With the me. Dlc~ said "Show him you
nesesary, it is a handy dish to add caller and her husba1!d. can put him in Our jail, boys," So
to your kitchen repertoire. I am The ,tour went, and. we are. re~ I was put in the jail. But I and
sure )'ilU wlll like it. Iiably lllformed, had a loy.ely time. my men Soon got out. Then we

Do yOU like bread pudding? But w.e have not heard whether the had to go home and eat supper."
This frUity one is delicious. real errand oJ the day succeeded. This was the work of Charles

Bread Pudding. -000-. Keown.
2 c. bread crumbs ground fine Grass Is green and several inches A number of others d
% c. butter long here. That is, it was until ones, were read before th~ cf:s.
1 c. sugar the snow storm, and let 1!-s hope It Evelyn Knecht also chose the
1 c. raisins will stll! be after the meltillg. Ro~es pioneering topic, and told about
1 c. dates, chopped fine were qUite well leafed out also. NICe hOlding her baby .sIster as the
2 c. sweet milk to get ,the moisture, but too bad It prairie schooner rode along, until
1_ c. walnut.5, chopped couldn t have been more season- the baby got too heavy for her
2 tsp. cinnamon a~ll}. Anyone who wanted a mild Lula Jeanette Clements was an~
1 tsp. nutmeg wmter this. year and left the Loup other young Pioneer, on her wa
1 tsp. soda dissolved in a bit of Valley wasted his ~~mey. to Kentucky, and wrot '

d-000- sketch ab t . e a goo
ho~ water. HI Anderson carries a watch that also held o~ It. Eleanor Wolfe

:steam, 3 hours III two coffee is a true curio. At a casual glance rldin baby as the rough
cans, one po~nd size. Do not ~ill one might think it like any other told to:agon travelled along, and
the. cans qUite full. Serve With watch. But a detailed Inspection the nose the baby got a bump on
whipped cream. shows that although' the gold case A b

Mrs. W. O. Manchester, North appears usual as do the size and ~ em arassed young fellow who
Loup. , . . shape, the fa~e of the watch. in r::vell~;~t a:as another plon~r

Don t ) ou Just know that will place of bearing numerals to show mi d d Dolores Higgllli
be good? d sun erstood the assignment and

A d h I th O d'ff t the hours, says C. A. An erson, wrote conversatio In ere s some lllg I eren Ord D B n exc uslvely.
also. . It' wouldn't avail anyone else to ofe~nga~ao~rote a~out "Soldiers

1 Banan.l Cllke. . try to steal this watch and use it, to a ca ~ e Who would not bow
1!6 c. sugar, creamed With and In fact the watch Is likely to Willi p ~ old story about how
% c. butter (salted) be carried many years by its pres- El i am Tell got into trouble.
2 eggs, beaten and stirred Into ent owner adne Worden was another who

the above . -060- rea .a nice little story.
4 tbsp. sour milk, In which Is Now no matter what you may l' ThiS class had been making Wil-

dissolved think after reading the next para- lam Tell booklets, and I wish
1 tsp. soda graph, I do· not get any rake-off You would go and see them, mq-
Add the sour milk. and soda t~ [rom the lumber companies or 10- ~hers of children In that grade.

the other ~hlngs above. Then sift cal contractors. . cond other mothers too. With stiff'
together: But with money buying. so much vers, three or four Short chap-

2 c. flour as it does now this is the logical ters of. the famous story were en-
1 tsp. baking powder time to build a 'home If you have a closed III a bOOklet. with four mus-
AM flour a little at a time, beat- lot or a few hundred to begin with. trations in color. The picture

ing well. Next put In one cup of Yo~r dollar will buy you nearly work was all done in crayola. On
mashed bananas. Bake in layers twice as much. the front would be perhaps, moun
in a. mod:rate oven. Use your Renting is a foolish proposition ~alns and trees and sky, all done
favol'lte iClllg and slice bananas for any but inpermanent residents. !n shades of green, or possibly
between layers and on top. A handful of. rent receipts Is all III blues 'I:he first picture inside

Berenice King. you get out of it, and th.e same always showed the cap of the ty
Thank you, three contributors. money, paid month after month Into ;ant Gessle~ atop the pole, await

I am sure these three recipes will a home Improves your credit, gives lUg the bowlllg populace. And the
please many women. you something to fall back on In rirst chapter described this.

By the way, as eggs are So cheap case of need, and begins the cre- The next Installment told how
now, let's all use lots of eggs in atlon of a tiny estate for you\, the brave William Tell, or the fool
our COOking, and maybe we can family in case you die. ISb W1lliam Tell, laughed at the
bring the price up a little, for the And I don't get a rake-off from cap and did not bow. And got
benefit of our farmer friends. the building and loan, either. . into trouble Immediately. The plc
Don't JOll think that a good Idea? -Irma ture Illustrated Walter with a very

red apple on top his head, and his
father with bow and arrow' near
byby This picture was Invariably
startling. The apple was so red
W1lliam's aim was often frighten~
lng, and the sox of both fatller
and son looked like modern day
plaid golf hosiery! .

Thirdly was the tale of the
storm on the lake, and William
Tell the only man who could save
the guards who had bound him.
How they loosed his chains, and
he sprang out on a rock. This
~hapter was pictured with W111fam
springing, the boat rOCking, William
pushing th~ boat off the rock,· tile
waves high, etc. Some of the pic
tures were blrd's eye views!

Lastly the picture Showed the
tyrant slain by Tell's arrow. Some
pictures had only the arrow com
Ing out of the tree, SOme showed
the villain on the ground, and one'
ambitious fellow had drawn the

the Whole thing, Tell, the tree, arrow
ooming down, and the villain fiat.

The stories that told about this
were all quite. good, And some of
them were splendid.

Once in a while a bit of punctua
tion or capitalization or spelUn,
would be red-marked by Miss
Rowbal. In general however, err

•• _••• - ••••••••••••••••• ors were few. Here are a few
spellings I jotted down: unbounded
(unbound) ; rlped (replied) ; w111
(well); revence treverence); fam.
use (famous). In fa.ct I guess
that was the extent of the erron
I found.

Hearts - 10, 6, 3
Clubs-J, 9, 8 7 2
Diamonds - 10, 9, 8, 5
Spades-6 '

Heartll-none
Club\l-none
Diamonds - A, Q, 5. 4, 3
Spades - 8,7,4:

Slats

B

B

forcing A in the lead with the ten. On
these tricks Y should discard two dia
monds. A must now give Y a heart
trick. Played in this way Y Z must win
five of the eight tricks.

(b) Suppose, however, at trick one
B prays the seven of spades and on
trick two plays the eight of spades, On
trick two Y must discard the seven of
hearts (note this play for it is im
portant). At trick three Z should play
the trey of spades and A is thus forced
in the lead. On this trick Y should dis
card the six of diamonds. A cannot
lead the clubs or all of Z's clubs are
good 1i0 is forced to lead hearts. If he
plays the ace of hearts, Y should lliay
the jack so that he can force A back
in the lead on the third round of hearts
(the reason for the ~lay of the seven of
hearts on trick tWO). If A plays a low
heart, Y should play the jack and re
turn the queen. A is thus forced to win
the two heart tricks and must lead
clubs to Z who thus wins the balance
of the tricks. In either case, therefore,
Y Z must win five 'tricks a~ainst any
defense. .

y

Z

y

Z

Hearts-5,4
Clubs --- A. 5, 4:
Diamonds - A, 7, 2
Spades - A, K, Q, J, 10

in the lead, will thus be able to make
his heart tricks. On the other hand, if
Z discards a diamond at trick three, he
is sure to score game, If A continues
hearts, Z can trump in V's hand with
the nine of spades! lead trumps and the
rest of his hand IS good. In the same
way the lead of any of the other three
suits will give Z the lead and the chance
to lead trumps. Note this hand care
fully and don't trump a trick unless
you are sure it's the winning play to
do so.

Hearts - none
Clubs - J, 9,5
Diamonds - 7, 2
Spades - A, Q. 3.

:A

Solution to Problem No. 13
Hearts - Q, J, 7, 3
Clubs-none
Diamonds - K, J I 6
Spades-K

Spades are trumps and Z is in the
lead. How can Y Z make five tricks
against any defense?

Solution: Z should lead the ace of
spades and all follow suit, but B has
the choice of two plays: (a) he can play
the four of spades and, if so, can be
forced to win the third trick or (b) he
can play the seven of spades and so be
prepared to let A win the third trick.

(a) Suppose at trick one B plays the
four of spades. At trick two Z should
I~ad the queen of spades and Y sho1;l1d
discard the trey of hearts. At tnck
three Z shouldllay the trey of spades
and B is force in lead with the eight
of spades. On this trick Y should dis
card the seven of hearts. B is thus
forced in the lead and must lead dia
monds. He can lead the ace and follow
with a low diamond. If he makes this
play, Y will win two diamond and one
heart tricks. If B leads a low diamond,
Z should play the seven of diamo.nds
and A is forCed to discard. He cannot
discard a club or Z's clubs are_good, so
he is forced to discard a heart. Y should
allow Z to win ~h~ trick. ~ sh~>uld ~o.w
.... t.~ _

Hearts - A, 9, 6
Clubs-l0,4
Diamonds -'-- none
Spades - 6, 5, 2

Spades are trumps and Z is playing
the hand. A has led the king and queen
of hearts and has thus won the first two
tricks. On his lead of the ace of hearts
at trick three, what is Z's correct play?
Figure out the hand and decide what
you would do before you read the solu-
tion that follows: .

Solution: Z's proper play is the dis
card of a low diamond. If he makes the
mistake of trumping the third trick, he
cannot go game for A will have one
more trl,lmp than he and, when he gets

r--Wh;l~-y~~-~-~;li--l [.-sLAT'sniARY---l
Were Young, - ;. 1

I Maggie I l"riday-well I had to go to the
, . • ' 11 d---------------------_.4 dentest tonite to get a tuth pu e

. out on acct. of
it has ben ache
ing for a few
days and ma
says it Is de
cade. I had a
very plesant If.l
our wile I was
a waiting for
him tp get threw
filling 1 for are
teecher and she
done a plenty --:-------------
of groneing. I
hope she did
dent notlse I
was committing
a snicker once
and. a wile.

Saterday-Abt Safely and Quickly
Emml says she KruschenSalts-(a perfect com-
dont see how bination of the six mineral salts
these art 1st s your body should have to function
stand it to paint prOperl,) purify your blood of
pitchers In the harmfUl acids, and aid the kidneys

nude this cold wether. She said a.nd bowels to throw off waste ma
she wood think they wood ketch terial-the continual tormation of
there deth of cold. which is probably the cause of your

Sunday-well sum people has- fat.
sent got mutch sense. I drawed a . In this modern age of living, It's

d h Impossible to get these salts frompitcher this afternoon an w en the fancy foods YOU eat-but don't
I shone it to pa and ma and Ant worry just as long as )·ou have
Emmy pa thot it was a Santy Kr;p:~~e~~:NSteaspoon every morn
Claws and ma thot It was a ele- lng before breakfast Ina. glass of
fant and Ant Emmy thot it was a hot water-llttle by little that ugly

.. fat disappearS", you'll feel better
storl)1 at see. What It rilly was than ever ,pefore-)-ears younger,
it was the pitcher of a famus base more energy, 'You'll soon possess

11 1 that enviable beauty, clear skin,Ba payer. sparkling; eyes. superb figure which
away. Munday-Ant Emmy Is all Xcit- only perfect health can Impart.

An 8Sc bottle (lasts 4 weeks) ated today becuz she got in the nOOse McLain & Sorensen's or any pro-
paper. The peaCe she was tawk- gresslve druggist In America. Money
I'ng about sed that 60 per cent of back If Kruschen doesn t convinceyou that It Is the safest, quickest,
the widows whose husbend died easiest way to lose fat.
never married no more. And she A Hartford woman writes, "I'll
was one of the per cent she sed tell the world Kruschen Salts is
and proud of It. wonderful atuff to reduce." An

Teusday-wel pa was a tawklng Ohio woman lost 10 pounds with
about wlrklng today and he sed one bottle.

TIIA.T KIND
Diner: "Take this chicken

U's as tough as a stone,"
Waitress: "Maybe it's a Ply

mouth Rock,"

First Girl: "How in the world
does a fellow get any pleasure
out of petting a big fat girl?"

Shlek: "Oh, in a round-abput
way,"

PILES GUARANTEED
TO YIELD It

It yoU Butter fro!~t~~!~, ~'i~,
protrUding or \lleedlng Piles you are
Ukely to be amazed at the soothing
healing power of the rare, Imported
Chinese Herb, Which fortilles Dr.
Nixon's Chlna-rold. It's the newest
and fastest acting treatment out.
Brings ease and comfort In a. few
minutes so that you can work and
enJOT life while It continues Its
soothing, healing action. Don't de
la,. Act In Ume to avoid a danger
ous and costly operation. Try Dr,
Nixon's Chlna.-rold under our guar
antee to satisfy completel! and be
worth lot times the smal cost or
)'Oar money back.

Ed F. Deraaek, druggist.

Twent)'.rhe nars Ago.
Joe Urban shot and killed his

wife and later turned the gun up-
on himself. _

Otto Murschel was re-elected
maYor with a majority of 46. The
town voted wet again by a major
ity of 21.

A ten pound daughter was born
to Mr. and Mrs. Ra'ymond Gass,

l"rlends of Dr. Shepard announc
ed that he would return to Ord

11 Y C to to May 1 to resume his practice. Heears ons lpa 1011 was completely restored In health
Glycerin Mix Ends It after a long stay in the west, they

"It'or li years I tried to get rid said.
or constipation," says Chas. E. Twent! Years Ago.
Blair. "Then at last the simple The school board re-elected
mix,~ure, Adlerlka, made me regu- S. Jones as superintendent
lar. . schools for another year at a sal-

The Simple mixture of glycerin, ary of $1,250.
buckthorn bark,. saline, etc., (Ad-. L. D. Bailey & Sons department
lerika) acts on .BO~H upper and store was destroYed bv fire loss
lower bowel, r~lIevI?g ponstlpa- being about $50,000. Roy Drake,
tlon In 2 hours. Brmgs out pol- O. P. Bailey, Alva Rockhold and
sons yOu never thought were In Clarence Bailey were overcome by
your stomach. Let Adlerlka give smoke Howard S ten net twas
your .stomach and bowel a REAL quite badly burned.
clea,nln~ a~d see how good you Hunters were enjoying fine
feel. Ed It. Beranek, druggist. shooting on ducks and geese mi-

grating northward up the Loup
river.

Ord stayed in the wet column
again by the meager majority of
4 votes.

Auditors Will He
Here About 15th
Of April

Ralph McKee and MIss Laura
Riddle, eerUrted public l\ccoun.
tAnts from Lln~ln, wIll be In
Ord about AprU 1:; to make the
annual audit of the Quiz sub·
scription list. The Quiz has
made a healthy gain In clrcula·
tlon during the past 12 months,
as the annual audU wIll show.

As soon as the annual audit Is
taken by Mr. McKee and Miss
Riddle It wIll be certliled by
the Nebraska Press AssocIation.
The audit report wIll be alllU·
able for the Inspecllon of ad·
vertlsers _a~l. time after Mar 1.

-0-
Ten years Isn't a very long time

and I just can't enthuse over the
idea of Issuing 25 mlll10n dollars
worth of ten year bonds to be paid
tor with the 'gasollne tax, to raise
the cash to put over a ten year
..oad building program In half the
time. Why raise all that money
and pay interest on all those bonds
and have the money on hal1d?
Wliy not go ahead, knowing as we
do, that the gasotfne money Is
eemlng anyhow, aDd take ten
years to get this road program
across and save the Interest. And
then, if money Is not quite as plen
tiful the work wlll be done more

-Q-

I have been told that t1;lere were
twice as many flowers in Ord last

·year than were ever seen here be
fore. I know the residence proper
.ties were fiJ!;ed up more than ever
before. I am also sure that more
roots and bulbs were planted last
Call than ever before. Just watch
this spring and you wlll see the re
BUltS. Bob NolJ tells me he sold
far more flowers last year than
ever before and he says he Is tak
ing orders this spring faster than
ever for shrubs and flower roots
and seed!!.

-0-
I thought Ord was going to have

a greenhouse this spring. A Lin
coln man was considering the pro
position and made several trips
here to look the field over and con
sidered several locations quite
seriously. For some reason I am
now told that he has given up th~

project. Ord needs a green house
and some of these days someone
wlll see the need and have the
money at the same time and we
will have one. It takes quite a
lot of cash to establish such a
business. Posslblv it would pay

· from .the start and perhaps it
· would take some time to build it
up to a profitable point but with a

· progressive greenhouse here Ord
would have three or four times the

· tlowers it has had.
-0--

I want to commend Orville Sowl
And Dr. Blessing for their efforts
to beautify an unsightly lot just

· north of their business location,
the Masonic building. .That lot,
heretofore a parking place for cars
and a place to burn rubbish, has
been an eyesore for many years
and now I believe It w1l1 be turn
ed into a beauty spot And there
are other vacant properties that
could ~ made attractive. The
city council· should take it upon
themselves to order such places
cleaned up.

economically too. Having a bin' .."t!!!!!!!!=:;;;~~~;:~!!!!!!!!II.!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!i!!!!!!!!!!!l!l.... when he was a boy he dldent use!\
full of mop.ey· to dip Into wUI en- to thing nothing of chopping up a
courage graft and carelessness in fJI~ to h/aV 1J1'J,-j,.". cord of wood or 2 evry Saterday

Ord, Valley County, Nebraska the work. I believe we can get . ' ''''' "&V a. m. well I am just lI\te him. I
along all right If this road pro- AUCTION ~ dont think mutch of It neather.

H D L P gram Is completed In ten years ", Wensday-Wes Hlx and Lon
• • E;GGEl'T···· UBLlSllER instead of seven. Who is It that Mote hassent spoke to each another

E. C. LEGGETT· ••••• EDITOR Is so frantic· about Issuing this 25 "'O~ITRACT for over sixteen yrs. It was on
Entered at the Postofflce at Ord, million dollars worth of bonds ~." M acct. of Wes marryed the 1 Lon

Nebraska, as Second Class Mall anyhow? -0- . t, . wanted to marry and now each 1
Matter Under Act of March 3, 1879. Wynne p.ertruson of them thinks they got the wlrst

I can't understand why this na- 6> end of the 1>ar~en.
Subscription Price 12.50 Uon does not clean ou~ the city Author ot ·PRACTlCAL AUCTION BRlOOa· Thlrsday-ma Is bylng me a new

gangsters. Look at the names in suit today and she ast me If I

[
-------..---..---.-.-----1 the papers every day and .. see who ':opyrl&ht, 1930, by Hoyle, lr. wood like to have the solders pad-

M 0 C I
j

it Is that is violating, not only the ded a little but I told her If it was
y Wll 0 unut 111quor laws, but all other laws. ARTICLE No. 19 all the same to her I wood just as
By II. D. LEGGETT In a recent short story about a leaf have the padding pu't in the

Chicago gang murder, these names There is undoubtedly a growing de- Portland ctub has started to legislate, pts. where It mite cum in handy
--------------------- were used: Belcastro, Capone, sire among auction players to try out and the newspaper critics, who were sum of these days.

An Ord husband newly wed Genaro, Fanneli and a dozen more the game of Contract Bridge, and the lately claiming the honour of keeping
came home recentlY' and found his all the same kind, Italian. You tendency seems to warrant the con- Contract out, are now claiming _the
bride in tears When she could dn't very often see any good Am- clusion that Contract is going to dis- honour of having introduced it. All of
control her sobs enou'gh to tell erlcan names,. like Jones., Smith, place Auction. The latter game is still which presents a merry and vivacious

. ahead in popularity, however, and it spectacle."
bubby what was the matter, she Johnson etc., III these crime stor- may be many a day before it takes a The Portland Club referred to in the
explained that her cake was burn- ies. back seat. They are also trying out quotation is the London Club that
ing to a crisp and that the recipe -0- Contract in England, and in that con- frames the English Laws of Auction,
book said it had to bake 6 more There have always been so call- nection the following remarks of a thus corresponding to The Whist ctuti
minutes. No, It wasn't one of the ed figures In history; also in po- well~knownEnglish writer are interest- of New York in this country.
Quiz recipe calendars 'but we stili litlcaJ parties.' George Washing- in~ and amusing: Here is a very instructive hand. All

I bave a few left if there are any ton and Abraham Lincoln were 'No one yet knows how to play it - of the cards are given and the play of
Quiz subscrll>ers who hav·e nOit great figures In hist'pry. W, J. neither the Clubman, nor the pundits the first two tricks. On the third trick
bad theirs )·et. - . Bryan and many others have been (scholars), nor the Portland Club, nor the declarer must make the right play

figures in political h1<story and the newspaper writers. or he cannot go game. It is a play that
-0- just now George W. Norris, Al "Everyone reacts to the new order in comes up very frequently and should

I saw a whole row of people Smith and Sen. Borah are political conformity with their constitutions. be studied very carefully until the
lined up at the parcel. post window figures. Ole Buck and Frank The clubman has started to grumble, reader is sure that the. situation is
at the postoffice the other day and Edgecomb and Joe Alden are fig- the pundit has started to instruct, the thoroughly understood.· •.'
most of them - were ta~ing away ures in Nebraska press association _
packages of rose bushes and other history but the big figure in the Example Hand '
kinds of flowering plants. It was association right now Is Tom Os- Hearts _ J, 8, 2
snowing and the wind was blow- terman, its pj"esldent. His name Clubs _ K, Q, 10,3
ing a gale but just the same. it is Is Thomas T, Osterman. I don't Diamonds _ K, 6, 4, 3
not many more days before we w1ll know for sure what the T stands Spades _ 9, 2
be planting these shrubs.. And we for but believe it is ThackerY, dearts - A, K, Q, 9, 7
should be If Ord Is going to make Thomas Thackery Osterman. Frank Clubs - 6
as much progress as It did Iflst l'Jd,gecombe says that Is all right for Diamonds - Q, J

- year toward a more beautiful christening purposes, and high so- Spades - 8,7,5,4,3
town. clety mention Award of Merit cer-

tificates, but that it Is too long for
frequent use in a crowd.oo news
paper like the Geneva Signal.
Tom comes back and suggests that
Frank refer to him as "kernel t.
t." This Indicates to me taat some
time In the past Tom has had as
pirations to be an auctioneer or a
military man. Tom would look
all right as an auctioneer but he
~ould look like1 in a uniform 'Vitll
liis build. But the t. t. Is not such
a bad suggestion, only the way he
has been stirring up the animals
in the state association I woultl
amend it by making It t.n.t. It
looks, from this distance as though
the administration of Tom Oster
man Is going to be an outstanding
one and that a' mark is going to be
set for future presidents to shoot
at, for the association Is making
great strides.

-0
Bill Maupin was in Ord a couple

of days last week and. found time
to drop in for a chat with me. Bill
Is a retiring cuss and he ca)1tioned
me Qv.er and over, not to mention
that he was In town, as he said he
always shunned publicity. As he
left he handed me 'a halftone of
himself and sald,now not a word
in the paper about me and don't
you, under any circumstances, usc
that cut. I have beel! watching
the World-Herald for the stories
which I am sure Bill wrote while
here. He is now employed on that
paper as a traveling writer. He
goes wherever. the splrlt(s) call
t.b.e loudest and there Is not a town
or haIIllet In all Nebraska where
he do~sn't have friends who are
glad to see him and he always
writes Interestingly. But he has
got some queer Ideas about taxa
tion.

--0
With all kinds of feed stuffs

cheap as at present there Is
enough profit In the dairy busi
ness to make a living for the fam
Ily engaged in It If care Is taken

-0- to handle the business right. A
There Is a vacant lot back of the succes§ful Valley county farmer,

Ord Linotype school that Is al- well along In years, tells me that
ways unsightly and those boys and any man can make some money
girls In the school could have a lot above a liVing farming, even now If
of fun putting that lot in shape he wlll be careful. But, he says,
and later a lot of pleasure from nQ farmer cari make money working
the flowers they could raise there 6 months a year as many of them
and they would earn a.nd receive do. I know that I couldn't make ano doubt, the commendation or living wo,king 6 months in the
many Ord citizens. Then just year. There Is no business In Ord
thillk of the strangers who drive that could do ·so either but that Is
through Ord during the season. about what the farmer who does
If there were no vacant, unsightly not raise stock but devotes all his
lots but In the place of them there efforts to grain farming tries to
were neatly tended flower gardens, do. By the way, did You know
what a lot of favorable comment that Nebraska has ga~ned 4th place
Ord would get from visiting among the states as a butter pro
strangers as they went on thelrducer? Only Minnesota, W1iscon
way. sin and Iowa are ahead of us now

and only a few years ago we were
far 'down the list. I wonder If
that has anything to do with the
statement now freely made thaJ
Nebraska Is in the best financial
shape of any state In the union.
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PAGE~lVE

Easter
Candies

The children like candy all the time but es
pecially at Easter whell candy comes' in 80

Illany delightful shapes. It is all low in price
at our store. Get a bag and please the .chil.
dren of lour family.

STOLTZ
Variety Store

~ ~

heSonqol
, Ihe Rohllf .
~~ says•. _

"GARDENI_Gin

L. V. Kokes Hdw.

SPADES RAKES IlOES SCOOPS SCYTlIES
, .

BARROWS MOWERS SPRINKLERS NOZZLES

HEADQUARTERS FOR FRESH GARDEN SEEDS I

,
You're going to have a lot of fun this spring and sunuiler
if you're equipped with high grad~ equipment in workinl
in your garden through spring and summer. But quality
tools are a necessity-and here they are offered in a Ilpeeial
selling at prices that will surprise you pleasantly.

$IZ.,S
I rack of Dresses, value"
$16.75 to $27.50, special at

This Week's
Special

Chiffon Dr~sses $9.90

. 1 rack of Dresses
$5.~5,2 for $11.00

CHASE'S TOGGERY

TIlE ORD QUIZ, ORD, N.EBRASKA, THURSDAY, APRIL 2,1931.

Fol' a fashionable Easter, you will want at least one new Sprin~ frock. You will

find exactly what you ate looking,for at the Chase Toggery. Dresses in strict
accord ,-itb tbe season's style dictates Diay be obtained at unusually attracti\'c

prices and the entire stock abounds in really charming things. You will like
'wise be interested in the smart selection of

Spring accessories. -DrOp in today, awl

purchase your Easter outfit at a saving.

A1t EASTER OUTFIT to Suit
Your TASTE and PURSE ...

Gala day of the year .• rich in religious and social significance .• a day of charlu •.deli
cate s'entiments .••whinlsical fun •• a day of dressing up .. friendliness .. and therefore
a day for which the advertisers on this page make preparations and offer you specials.

~

Harlan T. Frazier
FURNITURE UNDERTAKING

i

EASTER
MEATS

U you want a tender, delicious roast or it

luscious fowl for the Easter dinner of your
family, let us supply it to you. We ha"e the
best of meats and groceries.

SPECIAL-A Nice Bunch 0/ Capons.

~ I

HouseCleaning
Time Is Here!

Our stock includes many items that
you will need!

Inexpensive Rugs
Axminister Rugs, 9x12, seamless aL $27.oo to $33.40
Velvetite Rugs, 9x12, aL , _ $16.50
Cong.oleum and F.ell Base Rugs, 9x12 $6.5S and up

Axminister and Chenille Rugs in small eizet at
very low prices! '

Window Shades
First grade and w~ll tailored at reasonable piices.

, Good Mattresses .
afa low price. All cotton at $4.95. Others at $8.00 and
up. High grade felted cotton and spring filled mattresses.

Sleel Beds, $5.95
Others at $10.25 up to $13.75

We have a full line of nice mirrors and pictures!

Living Roonl Suites - Dining Room Suites
Bed Roonl Suites - Majestic Ranges

You will be surprised to find how far your cash will go at
our store. We invite you to come in and look over our
store· Every day is bargain day.. --

Mazac's
Sanitary Market.

~ /.

'!
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Easter
Dinner

For Easter dinner we
are making special prepar·
ations. Eat here that day
imd make it a real holiday
(or the women of t4e fam
ily. Eating here is a good
habit to Conn, also.

Thorne"
Cafe

EASTER
Sacred Anniversary and

l!~estival Day
A sacred anniversary and festival day, Easter will be ob·
served this year with services of unusual beauty at all tbe
churches oC Ord and surrounding towns~ Attend the
church of your choice on this the princillle sacred holiday
9f the year.

Orville H. So'wl

Let UsBe Your Grocer
For delicaciell for your Easter dinner table and fOl' every
day fare, we would like an opportunity to serve )·ou. Our
middle name is "service" and we are glad to deliver small
orders or large, at .a moment's notice at an1 time of day.

We carryall the best known brands and our prices are at
tbe minimum for quality. .

'Ye are constantly adding new milk and cream customers.
How about you?

PHONE 358J FOR HANDY SERVICE

Haught's Grocery

,{;r;::.======;::'":"-.

You Must
Look Chic!

You have a new dre88t a
new hat and a new coat for
Easter. Why not make
your appearance complete
with a new wave, a facial,
or a manicure. We do all
lines of beauty work and
will be glad to serve you.

Call 356 (or appointment.

Curlee
Beaule Shoppe

Ord, Nebraska

"

Cut Flowers a~so make an appreciated '
Easter remembrance.

Phone your order now. We'll delivel'
them Easter morning!

Another one of those pleasant occasions .. 'Easter ..
for giving holiday sweets to your wife, mother, sweet
heart, or sister. A gift box will be especially ap
preciated. And where there are children, there should
surely be SOme pure, wholesome candies about the
house. Again, one of our assortments will be most
suitable. '

GLADDEN the DAY 1,~ith
"-

Delectable SWEErrS .- ....

~...".

McLain-Sorensen. ,,;....
DRUG COMPANY

to Our p rtends
and Customers

Nebraska
State Bank

000

000

We hope that Easter morniilg finds yon

in splendid health, and shiny bright

humor, and attuned to the gala spirit of
, the occasion. Easter marks an import.

ant occasIon at this season of the year
and we take this opportunity to extend

our happiest best wishes to all of you·

Easter
/

Greetings

• OrcJ, NebraskaA. F. KOSMATA, Prop.

Footwear
for the

Holiday
BOlllevard

Tony Shoe Store
TONY SIIOE STORE FOR FIT AND STYLEI

2,.98

Spring is here. E"erybody wants to look their best.
You need a new pair of slippers to make your outfit com
plete. You can get tbem at the Tony Shoe Store. I haye
the finest line of New Spring Slippers' that I eyer had. ,

New Styles, New Patterns, to suit most any taste. I
also haye the biggest line to select from.

Here's where you get shoes that fit. I carry them in
triple A to triple E, sizes from 3'12 to 9. Prices are right.
Shoes are cheaper-you can get good shoes for-

You will be surprised at what good shoes you get
at these prices.

.'

"
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EVERY THURSDAY

EVENING AT 9

-And Lutheran Music

O,-er thirty-six stations.

Stanley Rutar, Mgr.

Ord
Bohemian Hall

A Con.t~st Dance between

Lutheran

. Good order and a good
time assured. Everybody
come. Giwn by z· C. B. J.
Adm. Men 75, Ladies 25c

With a constructive _Gospel

Message

!Jig
EASTER
DANCE

Monday, April 6

Eddie Burda's
AND

Joe Puncochar's
ORCHESTRA

Playing Bohemian and
Popuar Music at

At Walter Kochonowski's
place located 9 miles north
of Loup City, 6~ miles ~.
e. of ArcaJia, 80 rods south
of R. R. Bawhard, 80 rods
south of C· C. Outhouse
farms, at' 7:30' o'clock
April 12. Good music.
Everyon~ invited. Admis-

I sion 50c. 2·2t
L•••••••••••••••••••••••

MEN'S WRIST WATCHES
$14.85 to $50.00

LADIES WRIST WATCHES
$25·00 to $50.00

In Wrist Watches Elgin have excelled
themsehes both in timekeeping quali
ties and beauty of case designs.

Each Watch a masterpiece for its price.

Th~ lowest prices in history.!

ELGIN keeps the time
all the time!

Pure Bred, Blood 7ested, Certified

ORD HATCHERY

Our baby chix are frol1l the best built
up flocks

Phone 324

BabYChix.
Heavy:Breed $9 per hundred this week

_.........................•.•..••.•...••••.•~....

Lease nooJll III Theatre.
Beginning today, one of the

small rooms in the Ord Theatre
buIlding wlll be used for a display
room by AUble Bros., and L. J.
Auble, who have arranged a dis
play of pianos, musical instru
ments and Frigidaires. Until East
er Bob 1'\011 will ~ell cut flowers
in the room, keeping it good stock
on hand.

League WIll Org'lllIlze.
A Farm Bureau aBseball League

meeting will eb hed at the county
agent's office next Monday eve
ning, April 6th. Each community
which had a team in the league last
rear should send representatives
to the meeting. Any new com
munities will be welcome. The
meeting is caped for 8 p. m.

Elyria News
Mr. Zulkoski installed a new en

gine in his mills and cOlllmenced
grinding fe~d again Wednesday.

Mr. Witte, who had been milling
flour at the Elyria mills left Sat
urday for Ord where he expected
to visit relatives for a few days
before returning to his home at
';';orfolk.

Ira Meyers went to Omaha Sun
day to purchase a carload of cattle.
He returned Tuesday on the
freight with a fine load of cattle.

Bud Schuyler had a birthday
Tuesday and the pupils and teach·
er in his room at school slirprised
him with a shower of penny gifts.
They all had much fun watching
him unwrap the large packages
containing the little gifts.

Miss McClatchey, the county su
perintendent visited the Elyria
schools Wednesday.

••.••.••••••.••.....•...•.••......•...•..•....••.•

II

-Sunday ,Or. C. J. Miller had .J"I:;=======:::;:::=================;",~
some out of town guests, C. C. r
Kane and Everett Dodds of Omaha
and Alvin Lewin of ArcadIa.

-Rev. Everett Stanley, who has
been in Kansas and Arkansas for
the last four weeks, returned to
Ord Tuesday evening. From, here
he went to Burwell. While he has
been away Rev. H. D. Stanley has
had charge of the services in the
Pentecostal church in Burwell.

-Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Dworak and
their daughter and her husband,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Severyn of
Omaha, drove to Burwell Tuesday.
and had dinner with the Jack
Johnson family.

-Ted Lathrop of Blair was call
ed to Ord Friday as Mrs. Lathrop
was Ill. Ted returned '0 Blair
MOll-day.. He w1l1 come up again
Saturday to see his family.

-Mrs. Tamer Gruber writes her
parents', Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Round.
She is In Minneapolis with her sis
ter, Mrs. Frederick Campbell. The
latter has been able to sit up for
several days and now can stand
with assistance, but she will have I
to learn to walk. So far she has
not taken a step. She has been
v~ry sick and all are glad she Is Im
proving. She will have to stay in ....

the hospital for a while longer. "~"============~~~===========:4-~f~Her little son is a fine baby and _
now weighs 13 pounds. He has a --- Quiz want ads get res"!lts.
room at his own, as he is too old :y hurt in an auto accident, Mr, _
to be with t'he new babies who ar- Shuman's sister, Miss Eva Shu- ••••••••••••••••••••••••
rive in the hospital. Jlall and their mother, have mov-
• -Mrs. Luther Pierce, of Bartlett, cd in with George and family and

is in Ord for a few days. She 13 Miss Shuman Is taking up special
going to Lincoln after her children work in the state university.
Dorothy, Malcolm and Maurice, who -Yesterday Wesley Smith mo,'"
have been with theIr aunt, Mrs. cd to the country home of his son
Colton Smith, since the Pierce hear 1'\orth lJOup. The Wm. Fred
family were burned out In Bartlett. erick family will occupy the Smith
Mrs. Pierce expects to visit with a house. Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Has
brother, Ross Brown. who for a kell will move to the Wentworth
few weeks has been in Lincoln with house on N 16th street, vacated by
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. J. W. the Frederick family.
Brown. -Mrs. Ed Dudschus is reCOver- I

-Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Chatfield, ing nicely from a major operation
of Rosevale, were spending Tues- and was able yesterday to leave
day in Ord with Floyd's parents, Hillcrest and return to her Own
Mr. and Mrs. John Chatfield. home.

-Everett Boettger went to Om- -Saturday' Mrs. Susie Barnes
aha Monday with a carload of went to North Loup and visited
cattle. her brother, Ike Arnold, returning

-William Goff of Wood River Is home Monday.
sl)€nding a few days with hIs par- -Henry Holm was enjoying a
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Goff. few days of spring vacaqon and

-Several from Burwell were in spent the time with his parents,
Ord Monday evening and attended Mr. and Mrs. Carl Holm. Monday
services in the Pentecostal church, Henry returned to his college work
Among those to come were Mr. and in, Hastings. He finishes his
Mrs. John Rhode, Mr. and Mrs, COurse this spring and graduates
Claus Rhode, Mr. and Mrs. Ben from the Hastings college.
Conner, Rev. and Mrs. H, D. Stan- -Mrs. Lew ~chilllng, of Scotia,
ley and Mr. and Mrs. Hans Rhode, was spending a few days with her

-Mr. and Mrs. Clj-de Bakel' sister, Ruby Vanslyke and their
drove to 1'\orth Loup Monday eve - mother, Mrs. Kate Vanslyke. :'vII'S.
ning. Schilling went home Friday eve- ••••••••••••••••••••••••

-Monday evening Mrs. Lewis ning witll Miss Thelma Schillilrg.I _
\Vegl'zyn and her brother Stanley The latfer teaches In district 2, ••••••••••••••••••••••••
Jurzenskl. drove to Garfield county Valley county. • I
and spent the night with relatives, D.ANCE
returning to Ord Ttiesday. '- Tolens Lose One of Twins,

-U. ll. aid soclety lllet yesterdaj Ronald James, one of the twin
in the home of Mrs. H. H. Sprack- boys born to Mr. and Mrs Mark
len. Tolen about a month ago, 'passed
'Leo Kessler and Jean Romans away early this morning, The in

had quite a time Friday bringing a fant had suffered with a weak
truck load from Grand Island. They heart since ,bIrth. Funeral ser
made St. Paul all right and were vices are to be held at the Sowl
all day coming from there to Ord. chapel at 1: 30 p. m. Friday.

-Mrs. Hans P. Hansen. and son
Martin, of Garfield county, were
visiting Tuesday in the home of
their daughter and sister, Mrs.
Howard Barnes.

-Mrs. Ben Madison came from
Olean Monday and went to Burwell
on the motor.' She Is spending a
week with her mother, Mrs. Ben
Ulm. The latter is 111.

-Mrs. W. A. Anderson received
a letter from a sister in Iowa. The
latter says she has heard from
their brother, John Snodgrass,
He was In a hospital in Coquille,
Ore., suffering with heart trouble,
He is 76 years old. Mrs. Ander
;;on says they have not heard from
him for years and they supposed
he was dead. It has been about
EO years since sh,e last saw this
brother.

-Miss Marie Klima has beell
having considerable trouble with
her wisdom teeth. She had two
out Thursday. They were embed
ded and had to be cut out by Dr.
Blessing. Miss Klima was In bed
until Sunday, when she returned
to her school duties as teacher In
district 26.

--Mrs. Robert Nay has been
sp6ll;ding considerable time with
heir mother. \
-Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Gerald

Cohen returned to their home In
St. Paul. They had come to Ord
to attend the funeral of Mrs. Guy
LeMasters.

-Mrs. Ign. Klima had a letter
from her mother, Mrs. Thomas
Williams. She is in Gretna, stay
ing with some of her daughter's
children, while their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. "Pink" Sandy, are look
ing after business In South Dakota.
The Sandy's . made the trip by
auto.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ed Seyler and
son are planning on going, to Has
tings to spend Easter Sunday

-Mrs. Paul Hanson writes from
New Castle, Wro., where she Is
visiting her aged mother. She found
the latter in quite good health.
Mrs. Hanson says the storm of
last week was about the same in
Wyoming as in Nebraska.

-Mr. and Mrs. George Shuman
and son George jr., of Lincolp.
were visiting in Burwell. Tnesday
they came to Ord and were dinne,·
guests in the home of Dr. and Mrs
KIrby McGrew. They stayed all
night with the C. E. McGrew fam- I
Ily, leaving for their home yester·
day. George jr., was in a hospital
all of December. He had been bad-

ORD MILLS

When in need 01 Chick
Feed a$k yo'ur dealer lor
prices on Big 4 ••••

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA. tI1URSDAY. APRIL 2. 1931.

-Soclal stationery, buy It by the
box. 72 sheets Lncy paper, 50
envelopes, all for only $1.00. Your
best buy for the money. Three
finishes to choose from. $2.00 a
box nicely printed. The Ord Quiz.

2-3t

lUg Task In Make-up.
A colossal task In make-up was

achieved every day during the film
ing of "King of Jazz," the Universal
super-sensation which comes to the
Ord Theatre Sunday, by Jack
Pierce, the studio make-up artist,
and his assistants. Since the pro-

Mrs. Le)[asters Breuks .\1'111.
Stumbling and falling in front of

the Ord Theatre last Thursday af
ternoon, Mrs. Bert LeMaster~frac
tured an arm, She was hurrying
to the h(;>lne of her son, Guy, in
response to a message that his wife
was dying. After falling, Mrs. Le
Masters got up and went on to
Guy's hOUle where Dr. Jpe Kruml
set the broken bone.

Answers Filed In
Auto Crash Suits

In district court here this week
Lee Lacey and the UlrY-Talbert
Company, Grand Island, filed
answers to the $5,750 damage suits
llled against them some time, ago
by Gilbert Gaylord and Jack Sar
gent. Both young men alleged
physical injuries and damages to
their car as result of a collision
with a car driven by Lacey. The
collision occurred last fall on the
streets of Ord. Lacey's answer is
that the collision was not his fault.
He was driving at a legal rate of
speed a!!d h~d already entered the
intersectjon near the Aubl~ build
ing when his car was struck by
the car driven by Sargent. The
case probably will be heard at the
May jury term. Davis & Vogel
tanz represent the two Ord boys
while a firm of Omaha attol'lleys
are acting fer :\h. Lacey.

J[asonlc Uan41uet :J'qllight.
This evening, at the temple, th\!

local Masonic lodge Is holding itR
annual banquet. Edward L. Baker,
of Fremont, will be the principal
speaker. Rev. H. H. Spracklen will
give the Invocation and other talks
will be given by Mast~r Henry
nenn and Worthy Matron Mrs. Emil
Cbotena. .,

Obitu~ry ,
Albert Parkos was born in Po

dole, Bohemia In 1853.' When IS
years of age he came to America,
going first to St. Louis In 1871
where he worked for some time.
He went to Chicago just after the
big fire and worked for three
years, then worked for another
three years for Joseph Kala, near
Chicago. He then came to Nebras
ka, settling first in Howard coun
ty where he worked for Anton
Chalupsky for ~wo years, coming
from there to Valley county where
he took a homestead In Geranium
township. He then returned to
Howard county and worked for
John Vaclk in an elevator for a
yea'r and married Antonia Suchan
ek. They came to the Valley coun
ty homestead then and knew all the
joys and sorrows and hardships
of the early pioneers. They used
oxen and had to haul their grain
those first years to North Loup.
They have lived on the homestead
ever since their marriage which
would have been 50 years this com
ing June.

Eight chlldr~n were born to
them, 5 sons and 3 daughters and
seven of the children with the aged
mother survive. The children are
Mrs. Matt Turek and A. F. Parkos
of Ord, Joe Parkos of Arcadia, Mrs;
James Sedlacek, John and Franlt
Parkos of Comstock and Mrs. Joe
Blaha' of Elba:. One son preceded
the father in death. There are al
so 14 grandchildren and 2 great
grandchildren. There is also one
brother, Vaclav Parkos of Com
stock. Three brothers and three
sisters died in the old country and
there is one sister In Michigan and
one sister In MissourI.

Funeral services were held in
Geranium Catholic church, Father
Thies of Sargent officiating and
interment was in the Geranium
cemetery. The choir furnishing
the music consisted of Mesdames
JOe Sedlacek, John Ulrich, Joe
Dworak and JOe Sedlacek. The
pallbearers wet~ his grano) ons,
Edward and Albert Parkos, Emil
Sedlacek, Matt Turek, Vencll and
Ernest Parkos. The funeral was
largely ~ttended, the beautiful
flo w e r s and large attendance
speaking mutely of the high es
teem In which deceased was held
as a neighbor and friend.

Dr. Paul Heulphill
Now In Oklaholua

1'\orth Loup, Mar. 31-(Speclal)
-Dr. Paul Hemphill, eldest son of
Dr. Hemphill of this village, re
cehtly moved to Pawhuska, Oka.,
from Kansas City and now Is car
ing for the ininiense practice of
another doctor who)s absent be·
cause of ill health. Should he re
turn Dr. Paul has the promise of a
partnership. Pawhuska Is a city
of about 8,000 situated in former In
dian ~erritory. Much of Dr. Hemp
hill's practice is among. Indians
who have grown wealthy from oil
leases.

Curd of Thanks,

-Dr. J. vi. McGinnis and fam
!ly are enjoying a visit with the
doctor's parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.
L. McGinnis, ~f Maywood.

This JIorning's Mnrkets.
Wheat (Mill) ---_- 57c
Corn ---------------- 43c
Oats ---,-------------_~ 23c
Rye ----------------------- 26c
Barley --------------- 23c
Crealu --------------- 25c
Heavy Hens --------------- 15c
Leghorn hens -------- 10c
Eggs ------ - -----~---~-----_--14c;:
Good Ifght hogs ' $6.80
Sows ----------- $5.50 to $5.70

(C<llltinueu from Page 1)

-------~--

BIG WHITE

Sweet Clover

HOME GROWN

Alfalfa Seed

GRUNDY COUNTY

Sweet Clover

Phone II

North Loup, NeLl'.

Germination TesL 94%
Purity TesL 98% (pluR)

Germination TesL 96%
Purity TesL .99.90~~

Germination Tesl- 95%
Purity Test -- .99,10%

All seed scarified, reclean
ed, and tested by the State
University Department of
Agriculture.

KNAPP BROS.

Popcorn Days Heads
Appointed for 1931

No:-th Loup, Mar. 31-(Speclal)
-Following are the officers and
committees appointed to make
plans fO"r the 1931 PopCOrn Days
festival. H. C. Sample was re
elected chairman, C. J. Goodrich
secretary and W. H. Schudel trea
Burer. Other Illembers of the com
mittee are Ed Hurley, R. H. Knapp
and W. O. Zangger. Those ap
pointed for the various depart
ments are : Finance-W. H. Schu
del and W. O. Zangger; speclals
R. H. K!lapp and Ed Hurley;
del and W. O. Zangger; entertain
ment-e. E. Goodrich; agricul
ture-Ed Hurley; police-Gee.
Gowan; f'loats-NoLo clUb; con
cessions---Geo. S. Mayo; horse
show-R. P. McCune and R. D. In
body; horse pulling-C. V. Thom
as; spo·rts-W. T. Hutchins; ad
vertising-H. C. Sample and R. H.
Knapp; decorations-Paul Mad
sen; juvenile parade-Legion Aux
iiary.

MUSIC FEATURES
EASTER SERVICES
AT ORn CHURCHES

John Beran Fanlily
Injured in -Accident

While returning to Norman,
Oklli., r~cently from a trip to Okla
homa City, the car 111 which Mr.
and Mrs. John Beran and son Lu
mir were riding was run into by
a ,12-cyllnder Cadillac driven by,
the son of one of Oklahoma's weal
thiest men. The Beran car was
completely wrecked and the Cad
illac caught on fire and burned up,
John Beran and Lumlr were not
badly hurt but Mrs. Beran did not
fare so well. She has a bad cut
on her knee which resuired four
stitches to clo~e and also was cut
on Lae nose, where six stitches
~ere taken. It was a miracle that
any of them escaped alive, they
write. The rich boy whose care
lessness caused the aclcdent has
figured in sevetal other smash-ups
in which people were hurt. The
Beran family recently moved to
Oklahoma from Ord

Noll, R. J. stoltz, Mrs. Glen Auble,
Mrs. Chester Hackett, Melvin Cor
nell, Mamie Smith, Robert Noll,
Noll, Mrs. Roy Collison, Zola Auble,
several choruses, the choir and an
orchestra directed by Glen Auble.
In the morning Rev. W. H. Wright
will preach an Easter sermon on
Christ, the Lord of· Life."

A sunrise prayer service at 6:30
a. m. and an Easter sermon with
appropriate music at 11 o'clock Is
the program at the Christian
church, where Rev. W. McCarthy
is pastor.

The Catholic church services
will incIude high mass at 8: 30 a.
m., low mass at 10: 30 and com
muniOn service for Knights of Co
Jumbus' at the 8:30 mass.

Preaching services w1ll be given
at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. at the
United Brethren church, Rev. H.
H. Spracklen announces. Sunday
is Decision Day for people of this
faith and a reception for new mem
bers will be held. Other services
will be. held at customary hours.

Nothing special except the East
er lesson-sermon, has been plan
ned by the Christian Science So
ciety but they will be at home in
their new building across from the
Ord hospital.

Services at regular hours will be
held at the Pentecostal Full Gos
pel churcli.

All of the Ord churches (xtend a
welcome to everybody to attend
Easter Sunday services.

PAGE SIX

CO,fole J(unt Next Sun<Wy.
Tile storm last week forced a

postponement of the coyote drive
, which was supposed to be held in

the Charley Urban neighborhood
Sunday. It will be held this com- ,Kuute U.o('klle Killed,
Ing S~nday, Mr. Urban says. Knute Rockne, ramous. football
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~\Icoach of Notre Dame university,
, was killed Tuesday at 11 a. m.!. when a tl'anscontiliental airplane

F S I on which he was a passenger ex-or ' a e ploded .in mid-air near Emporia,
• Kas., and feU to the ground in

flames. Seven other passengers al
so met death.
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CREAM, POULTRY and EGGS

Highest Market Prices Always Paid!

It costs no more than the other kinds but is definitely
better. Drh-e in for a fill-up of Improved Shell 400 today.
You'll see the difference immediately.

L.M. LOFT

The Best.ill Chick Feeds
VICTOI~ CHICK FEEDS

BIG 4 CHICK FEEDS

DEALER IN

Week
End

Specials

Our Line .of Garden'
- . \ ..

Seeds is Complete

2

The great Shell Petroleum Company recently perfected
a perfect motor fuel, high in the anti-knock qualities that
every automobile engine nee~s, and it sells AT REGULAH
GASOLINE PRICES.

Farmers
Grain & Supply Co.

Have You Tried the New Inlproved

SHELL' "400"

Kraut, No~ 2Y2 can·._ _.._-:-- ....13~

Apricots, No. 2Y2 can --,,··· __·-Z5c
Cocoa, pound package__-:---..-14c
Mac,aroni, 3packages for._- ..·19c
Navy Beans, 4pOullds-.--.-..· -Z4~

Onion Sets, per ~u~rt·.-,·· ···lOc
OilionPlants, lOc.._ 3for 2 S,~'

~

ORD CO-OPERATIVE OIL COMPANY

Peaches, 2~ can·-·_--·_--"··· __ ·_-Z5c
. IN HEAVY SYRUP, ,

mmuumtmtUuumtummumuuuttumumuttuuuumuuttuumm
ummuttmuuutuuttumuuuuuuutmtumuuumUttttUttuuUtuuum .'. . . _\ ."
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f; .",

nass
Evet Smith
H. -I. Stoltz

Director
Glen Auble

Cello
Arthur Auble

Auble Bros.
AND,

L. J. Auble'. ).... - - .

.We will have for sale Cut Flo'lvers for
Noll Seed Co. of Ord '

Easter Cantata
"The Resurrection Story"

'ASG~ENBYTHE .

METHODIST CHURCH CHOIR
7:30 Sunday Evening, AprilS, 1931

INTRODUCTION . .
Rejoice, the Lord is Risen : --c- --Mixed Chorus
Prayer .- ~ .------;--------.Rev. W. E. Wright

PART I-The Tragedy
There is a greeli hill far away-Solo Mrs. B. M. Hardenbrook
Oh, Come and Mourn-Chorus and Solos by Keo Auble and Preston Loomis
Near the Cross waer Mary Weeping-Chorus and solo by Mrs. E. O. Carlson
Late on the Sabbath Day-Chorus and Solo by Mr. and Mrs. Eyet Smith
Thou, Sore Oppressed-Chorus and Solos by Sylvia Cornell and Roy Frazier

. PART II-The Victory . .
Awake, Glad Soul Awake-Trio l\Irs. Robt. N(>ll, Mrs. Olen Auhle, R. J. Stoltz
Christ the Lord is Risen Again-Solo .--:-----__- Mrs. Chester Hackett
Morns Roseate Hues__~ .-------- ... -- Womens Chorus
Whosoever Belie,-eth Shall Lh-e-Chorus and Solos by _

________________________________________________________________________Melvin Cornell and Mamie Smith
All Hail-Men's Chorus and Solo by ,__ ~ " ~ Robt. Noll
Come Ye Faithful;-Chorus and Solos by: l\lrs. Roy Collison and Zola Auble

CHORUS PERSONELL
Mrs. E. O. carlson Mott Rathbun
Mrs. Henry Koelling Flo-yd Rathbun
Mrs. R. C. Greenfield ' Roy Frazier
Mamie Smith Rodney Stoltz
Agnes Ulrich Elwin Auble '
Zola Auble Tellor
~Ylvla Cornell Preston Loomis
~l,:,a Johnson Robt. Noll
Edith Mason L. J. Auble

Claude Rathbun
Glen Auble
Dr. K. C. McGrew
Rev. W. E. Wright

Organist
Ml's. L. J. Auble

Violin
Eldon Lukesh

THE ORO QUIZ. ORD. NEBRASKA. THURSDAY, APRIL 2, 1931.

OF THE NEW FRIGIDAIRES
. . .. \L' .

IN GLEAMING WHITE

PORCELAIN

I,

Sopranos
Mrs. Chester Hackett
Mra. B. M. Hardenbrook
Mrs. Glen Auble
Mrs. Roy Collison
Mrs. Ed Finley
Mrs. Evet Smith
Dorothy Campbell
Leota Auble' \
DOl'othy Jobst
Keo Auble

Contralto
Ml's. Robt Noll

Pianist
Mrs. K. C. McGrew

Violin
Orville Sow1

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
April 2, 3 and 4·

In the north roon1 of the New Ord Theater
,building, no\v being used for display

. purposes by
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NEBRASKA

We Deliver

59c

F. J. Mis,ka, Prop.

A Pint Botte of Mi31

Solution 59c

and a 50c tube of Mi3l

Tooth Paste, both fol'

~~""""""""""""""..

,:."."."""""~""""".".",,,

Phone 63

ED F. BERANEK

Phone 101

ROCKILEN'E
A REAL ANTI-KNOCK GAS!

EASY STARTING! MORE MILES!
At 18c. WHY PAY MORE?

Call 7S

ORD

-,

SWIFT'S PREMIUM HAMS, %or \Y'hole, pound___ 25c
HOLLAND HERRING, regular size, keg . 98c
PARSNIPS~ pound , ~ 3c

CANDY BARS, 3 for = •__: ~__• lOc

CRACKERS, 2 pOwlds ~ .-----------~---------------------------29c

No. 2% SWEET POTATO ~_~ ~ ------------__18c
No. 2% PEACHES~ ~ 23c

STRAWBERRIES, pint .---------------_-- .-----------_25c

See PETSKA
For New and Used

FURNITURE

Fresh Onions, Cauliflower, New Cabbage, Spinach,
Radishes, Lettuce, Celery, Tomatoes, New Car.

rots, Green Beans aIid Peas, Peppers.

muutttUttUUuuututumutmtUttuuuummmummmmmuuuuu
UttuuuummuUttuuuuuuuumuttmmmuuuuumuuumumuuut't

Special Prices ron

Meat & .Groceries

What have you to exchange?
Before you buy give us a look.

Generator, Starter and Ignition Service

Car Batteries, Radio Batteries, B Batteries and Tubes.

Ord Battery &Elec. Service Station

, \ /

Battery Recharging and Repairing

ANDEIRSEN
GROCERY &'MARKET

SPECIIAL!
I

GUY BURROWS Filling Station

These
Advertisements

Offer--
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30,453.60
35,896.73

.45,657.35
907,97

100,000.00
459.24

98,800.00

625,701.80
1,792.66

101,000.00
156,020.2:1

Eureka News

Resene District No 10

District 8News
Mike Kusek purchased a load of

hogs from Leon Dubas, going after
them with his truck Wednesday.

Leon Dubas b.utchered a hog last
Wednesday afternoon. .

Carl Suminski and Bennie Dubas
stayed in Ord Thursday night be
cause ot the storm.

No school was held in District 8
last Friday as the teacher couldn't
get there. \ '

Leon Dubas was hauling hay
Saturday., ,; /

No ch\1rch was held at Elyria
Sunday so the Leon Dubas tamlly
attended in Burwell.

Joe Smolik and Charlie Lech "Is
tted with Carl Suminski Sundar.

'New Trading Scheme Trl~d.
Eureka Township-(Spec1al)-A

new "trade-in" scheme was being
tried in this vicinity last week
when two men from Omaha drove
through the neighborhood with a
trUCk load of apples, which they
were exchanging for efther eggs or
poultry.

----.,...--~-
QUiz want ads get results.

Sunday visitors are as foUow15:
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Kochonoskl and
family at.Frank Swanek's; Mr. and
Mrs. Edmund Osentoski and Mr.
and Mrs. Leon Osentoski and
daughter Betty, Mr. Johns. and Joe
Kuta at J. B. Zulkoski's; Mr. and
Mrs. John Knoplk at steve' Kapust
ka's; Leonard Ciochon at Jake
Osentoskl's and Mr. and Mrs. Pll.ul
Swanek at Jake Walahoskl's.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Osentoski
and Mr. and Mrs. Les westover
were shopping in Burwell Monday
morning.

Joe Kuta received a message
from Duncan, Nebr., that his sis
ter, Mrs. Novicki, was very sick.
Mr. Kuta and daughter TeofeUa
left early last week and returned
home Wednesday evening.

Most of the neighbors were go
Ing to town Monday for shopping
as they were unable to get to
town Saturday. _

Mrs. Mary WalahosJd ot Ord vis
Ited at Tom Walahoski's Wednes
day.

Joe Kusek and James Iwans\1
were at J. B. ZulkosU's Monda,.
evening. Raymond Zulkoskl went
with them to do the chores tor
Joe usek while he went to Omaha
in regard to his health.

J. B. Zulkoski lost a calf during
the storm last week. Frank Dane
zak also lost one and Philip Osen
toski lost several head.

Joe Kuta called the county agent
Monday to vaccinate his hogs. Mr.
Kuta's hogs seemed to be off their
feed and he lost one Sunday so he
decided to have them vaccinated.

CLEJ.RVIE W ITEMS
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph. Elaha

and famlly and Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Jelinek and daughter called at the
Chas. Blaha home last Saturday
night.

Mr. and :\Ir~. Will Klanecky and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph BIA.
ha and family and Miss Alice Pen
as were dinner guests at the E<l
Sevenker home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. B1~ha and
famUy called at the Chas. Blaha
home last Wednesday evening.

Little Alice Blaha spent Wednes
day at the home of her aunt, MrS'.
Chas. Blaha.

Some people from this ,vicinity
attended the Albert Parkos funer-
al. •

Miss Della VanHorn called at
the Chas. Blaha home Weduesday
afternoon.

RESOURCE~

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

of Ord, in the State of Nebraska

At the Close of Business on March 25, 1931.

Charter No. 3339

First National Bank

Loans and discounts . ~---- __$
O,-erdrafts , _

United States GoverlUDent securities owned _
Other bonds, stocks, and securities owned _
Banking house, $25,072.01; Furniture and

fixtures, $5,381.59 : _
Reserve with Federal Resen-e Bank ~ - _
Cash and due from banks , : _
Outside check~ and other cash items _
Redemption fund with U· S. Treasurer and

due from U. S. Treasurer ,__________________ 5,000.00

TOTAL .- $1,002,430.35

LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid in _
U?divi~ed profits-net.. ; . _
Cucuatmg notes outstandmg. _
Due to banks, including certified and cashiers'

checks outstanding --______________________________________ 20,597.00

~;::d~p::ft~S~~_~__~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:::~~:::~::~~ ~~i:~~~::~
Bills payable and rediscounts-___________________________ 78,149.36

TO'{AL -----_:-$1,002.430.35

State of Nebraska, County of Valley, 68:

I, W. C. II. Noll, Cashier of the above-named bank, do
solemnly swear that the above statement is true to the be~t
of my knowledge and belief.

W. C. H. NOLL, Cashier

Subscribed and s"worn to before me this 30th day of
March, 1931. A. B. Capron, Notary Public.
Correct-Attest:

FRANK KOUPAL
JOS. P. BARTA
WENCEL MISKO

Directors.

Mumps In Grand Island.
Grand Island apparently is hav

Ing an epidemic of mumps. Thir
ty-one homes were placed under
quarantine on Monday alone.

Hilltop Jabbers
Mrs. Frank Konkoleske and son

Lloyd drove to Ord Wednesday af
ternoon and were guests In the
Marshall Jablonski home.

Saturday morniIlg several men
were busy opening up the roads
for the mail carrier.

Lloyd Konkpleske was a dinner
guest In the Steven Jablonski home
Thursday.

Maxine Jablonski and Magdeline
Konkoleske were absent from
sehool Wednesday.

Several farmers In this neigh
borhood have littll!l spring pigs al
ready but Steven Jablonski has
them all beat this year as he has
over a hundred little Hampshires.
J, F. Paper:nik is another farmer
who raises nearly two hundred
hogs each year. This year he is a
little late.

Joe Kusek 'jr., called at the An
drew Kusek home Saturday after
noon.

Mrs. Sophie Goss and daughter
were visitors in the James Iwanski
home Sunday.

GUY Martinson was the only pu
pil at school last Friday, all the
rest being absent on account of the
cold weather.

Syl and Mutt Philbrick were
over night guests In the Frieda
Philbrick home Sunday. •

Mr. and Mrs. Steven Jablonski
were Ord visitors Sunday after-
noon. .

Robert and Alvin Sorensen were
absent from school Monday on ac-
count ot illness. '

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Shotkoski
and daughters were Monday eve
ning callers in thQ Joh Lech jr.,
home.

SteTe·n Jablonski was in Ord
Monday to have some dental work
done. .•

,

Wostrates Medte 01 ,
Afr Cushfoa Horse Coli.

x •• t. aaII.. eo..o ed,

.aU •• .wee.e7-'. • ......
_te ...e.' ..... A.J..t ..
t. tkt« .tH.. A h ••I ..tile ,"o.I'e.. W..... ....
feetl, ..It. 0.1, I po•••• ell
a'l'. Ccuntv Agents Wa"tejl

Elm Creek News

Air Cushion Horse
Collar Co.

Minden, Nebraska.

On Fatm Board, ' .

Walter Lunney shelled corn for
N. C. Nelson on Tuesday and Wed
nesday.

Mrs. W. F. Vasicek and daugh
ter Alice helped Mrs. Ed Kasper
jr. can meat Monday afternoon.

J. J. Novosad helped W. J Adam'
ek butcher a hog Monday forenoon.
In the afternoon W. J. Adamek
helped to butcher one at Will No
vosad's.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Nelson,
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Nelson visited
at N. C. Nelson's Tuesday evening,

Lyle McBeth and son Jack call
ed at Frank Meese's Wednesday
evening.

Ed Kasper sr., called at W. }<'.
Vasicek's Tuesday evening for
W11Iiam Vasicek who he hired for
a few days.

Mr.. and Mrs. Joe Korbellc and
daughters called at W. J. Adamek's
Wednesday evening.

Bill Moon butchered a hog for
Frank Mee.se Tuesday.

Robert Keller hauled corn for
N. C. Nelson Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kasper jr., and
Joe and George Kasper and W11I
iam Vasicek were Sunday after
nqon visitors at W. F. Vasicek·s.

Newest member of the Federal
1I'arm BQard I. Sam H. Thompsoll,
above, presIdent' ot the American
Farm 'Bureau Te4er"Uon. He
eomeslrom Adam. eounlt'l' 11-
Ifnl'lls. .

,

"Ah! I'm cracking under this
load," said the walnut as the
llled~e hammer nestled on him.

"This is getting me down," re
marked the man in the elevator.

Have yoU heard of the African
Indian by Erskin S. Bl,ack?

Rosencrantz and Guildenstern,
those famous blues singers, w1ll do
for their next number that touch
Ing little melody entitled "I'm glad
I made you cry for your face is
cleaner now." . .

"What you n~ed is a good jack
ing up," said the farmer to his
barn.

Charles Shepard: My father's a
doctor, so I can be sick for no
thing.

Donald Williamson: Oh, that's
nothing, mine's a preacher~so I
can be good for nothing.

She was only' a hdusemover's
dau/thter but she 'sure gave me the
.kids.

JU·Y NEWS
A business meeting was held

Wednesday evening, March 25 by
the Hi-Y boys. Plans were dis
cussed concerning the joint Hf-Y
and Girl Reserve meting. The
possibilities of having a high
school ca-tnival were also discuss
ed.

"That sure burned me up", ob
served the spirit of a London fire
victim to his fellow spirit.

"That's certainly a neat little
Job," agreed Mr. and Mrs. Job.

"What's the meaning of all
this?" asked the Latin student as
he scanned a page of Virgil.

Rosemary N.: What does your
family have as its prize? '

Virginia Van.; I don't know what
yoU mean?

Rosey: Well, fr instance, my fa
ther has George Washington's
watch.

Van: Oh! That's nothing, my
father's gO,t Adam's apple.

Breathes there a man with soul so
dead,

Who never to himself hath said,
As he stubbed his toe against the

bed,
"xI1"xI1"xl,"x1

A word to the wIse:
Dear girls;
1. Keep away from track men;

they are unusually fast.
2. Never take dates with biology

students. They enjoy cutting up
too much.

3. The footbaIl boy is all right;
he will tackle anything.

4. The tennis man is harmless,
but he enjoys a racket.

5. Watch out for the baseball
man; he hits and runs.

6. Be careful of dramatic stu
dents; tAey usually have several
rood lines. '. .

Bob Cushing: Hey, Wilson, give
a sentence with the word 'apropos,'
will ya?"

Wilson Bell: Sure thing! Was
n't it General Grant who said,
"Apropos to fight it out if it takes
all summer?"

"Alas! The crown is left with
out an 'air," sighed the king as he
regarded his bald spot.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Eberhart and
Mrs. Louise Eberhart autoed to
Grand Island Monday where they
cal1ed on Mrs. Esther SUl1man at
St. Francis hospital. They report
ed Mrs. Stillman as getUng on
nicely after her recent operation.

Mr. and Mrs. David Davis and
daughter, Donna left Early Tues-
day morning via auto for their
home In Denver after, a three
weeks visit with relatives and
friends in North Loup and vlclntty.

Mr. and Mrs. Hennan Negley
left Tuesday morning for Big
Springs, after having spent several
days visitlng relatives and friends
In and near the v1llage. Herman
begins operating a fUllng station Sprme gCreek News
at that place April 1-

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Hosbrook
MOVIES lett Monday morning for their Mrs. Paul Duemey was helping

H 11' AI' D Worden, hom~ in Missouri Valley, Irl.-a, at McLain Bros. Wednesday.e s nge s....... ean v "I" LueIla and Allee Smith and
Clinton Blessing. after having enjoyed a two week's Gladys Boyce had perfect spelling

(Un) Covered Wagon ... Joe Cupl's vacation with relatives and friends. grades last week.
Ford. ,Erlo Cox took them to Hastings Eva Wegrzyn LueIla Alice and

Check and Double Check ..ElIza- where they boarded a train for Maynard Smith' were ~either ab-
beth Janssen and Laveda Rogers. the remainder of th~ir journey. sent nor tardy last month

Welcome Danger ...Anthony Kokes . Miss Nettie Clark ot Bloomfield There was no school I<'riday on
Little Accident. ..•.....Gwendolyn is expected home Thursday for the account of the weather.

Hughes. Easter holidays. Genevieve Rathbun EIIamarie
Beau Ideal Jack Romans Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Barnhart en- and Margaret Strong' attended a
Whoopee , .Virginia VanDecar tertained Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mul- Girl Reserve meeting in town Mo-n-
Min and Bill Harold I<"'inch, Ugan of st. Paul at dinner Sunday, day night.

Clara Lee VanWie. March 22. . The Dave Strong and George Nay
The Earl Blllgham family who famlUes were Sunday din n e r

have. recently moved Into 42 com- guests of Marion Strong's. In the
mUlllty were Sunday guests of Mr. afternoon Nays were called to the
and Mrs. Ward Gowan. Robert Nay home in Ord on ac-

Mrs. Agnes Manchester is ex- count of the iIIne s t M N
pected home from Kearney normal h s 0 rs. ay.
Thursday for the Easter vacation. Jo n Moul purchased 400 baby

chicks Tuesday.
Her sister, Miss Frieda, Madsen Comfort Cummins and Donald
comes from her school at Wallace, Wampole were at W Ki'Saturday ayne ng s

Mr. an'd Mrs. David Davis were Wednesday to get some colts for
entertained at dinner at the Milt Mr. King. On account ot the
Earnest home Thursday evening storm they were unable to leavll

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Townse'ud untl! Sunday.
entertained the Harvey Hosbrook MISS Baker spent the week en4

at Wayne King's. I
and Elmer Cox families at dinner Arthur Smith's vi it d' - t J h
Wednesday evening. ,s e a 0 n

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Portis of Goodrich s in North Loup Sunday.
Riverdale were Sunday evening Mrs. Goodrich Is not feeling very, well.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Chris Haught tuck did fChristensen rea oa 0

In spite of the bad roads there coal to Spring Creek school Tues-
were 30 present at Sunday school da~~turday was Walter Richard
in Riverdale. Ha ht' bi thd dC'Mrs. Hemphill waS hostess to ug s r ay an omfort

i Cummins was a supper guest tothe S. D. B. Missionary soc ety on help celebrate.
Tuesday afternoon. The ladies Albert King returned to town
brought covered d.shes and accom- Monday
pUshed a good day's work at quilt- _. _
ing.

Mrs. Myrtle Turner was a pass
enger to Omaha Saturday morning
where she submitted to a hajor
operation at the Methodist hospi
tal. Her father, Herman Graunke
and her husband, Leo Turner went Irr;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
to Omaha via auto Monday morn-II

"I'll stiCk to yOU kid," said the ing.
postage stamp to the envelope.

JOKES
It's an ill Scotchman that blows

anybody to anything.

'Miss Hardin; How many ribs do
rOll have, Jessamine1. '

Jessamine: I don't know, ma'am,
I'm so ticklish I never could count
'.m.

"Why we are here:"" by Mrs. Fern
Maxson was interestingly gl)ven,
after which the club enjoyed a
playlet "Foundation Stones of
home bullding," with Mrs. Rua
Wilson and her sister, Mrs. Ruth
Babcock taking the parts of geD
tlemen characters. the third char
acter in the play being Mrs. Ruth
Hutchins. Mrs. Edgar Davis next
entertained the club with one of
her whistling solos, which is a
special talent of Mrs. Davis'. A
paper, entitled, "Report of Pro
gress" prellared by Mrs. Edna
Post was read by Mrs. Willoughby.
The closing number was an orig
inal st,unt by Mrs. Myra Barber
entitled "My Lady Juliet", with ac
companying sketches by Mary'
}<'rances Manchester. This proved
a very pleasing climax to an In
teresting program. In closing the
club sang "My Nebraska."

Mrs. TUUe Barnhart is hostess
to the W. }<'. M. S. of the M. E.
church which meets this week.
Mrs. Fred Jackman is the leader.

Mrs. Billings Clark reports their
son Charley, at Morrill, as 1m"
proving gradually. He was able
to sit up in his bed for an hour
Sunday and is ,beginning to use his
hands and feet a little.
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CONVOCATIONS
On Friday at the beginning of

the convocation three songs were
sung, under the direction of Miss
BloodgOOd accompanied by Edith
Mason at the piano. Mr. Cass
made a few announcements, after
which Miss FrederiCkson gave two
readings which were enjoyed very
much. Mr. Cass returned with an
other announcement about ap
plause then convocation was dis
missed and th'e puplls departed for
their afternoon classes.

Mr. Bel1: Why were you kept in
school?

Harvey: J;, didn't know where
the Azores were.

Mr. Bell: Well, in the future just
remember where you put things.

O. II. S. PAPER STAFF
Contributors

Olga VodehnaJ, Zola stara, LolaI
}[elers, LOa P~r, .Hi I o)l a ~ d
I1ughes, E,el,n Gross, LldJa
Adamek, frIeda LarseJl, EdIth
I1ansen, Helen Patchen, Hugh
Ward, EUzabeoth Janssen, Enll D

Coe.
Sponsor.......•....•..Mbs NelSOn

Thelma palmatier Writes.
This article written by Thelma

Palmatier appeared in the March
news letter sent out by the State
Department 'of Vocational Educa
tion to all vocational schools.

Ord, Nebraska
Dear Mrs. Cunningham:

We have been studying kitchen
plans and kitchen utensils lately
in our home economics course. We
have been drawing kitchen plans
and rearranging the floor plans of
our kitchens at home. We dis
cussed the modern conveniences
and the arrangement of our kitch
en equipment so It would really be
a convenience. In arrangements we
keep in mind the working centers:
(1) preparation of food; (2) cook
ing; (3) serving; (4) clearing. If
possIble these units jlhould be ar
ranged so one wUl be working
from right and left, for this Is
most convenient. The size and
arrangement of the kitchen has
much Influence of one's selection
of equipment besides considering
the price, durabiUty, care it wUl
take, Its usage, and the amount of
storage space.

Our class readily agreed that
correct working heights of equip
ment and one or two comfortable
stools for the Individual w1ll help
thelhomemaker tremendously in
saving energy A thoughtful home
maker always thinks about these
important details. By covering
tables with wooden top, with oll
cloth or linoleum or even heat
proof varnish, one can make them
more durable and attractive.

We were certainly glad when
our instructor, MillS Baird, took
us on a field trip to Kokes Hard
ware Store to look at kitchen
equipment. Since we had been
carefully discussing kitchen equip
ment in detail, we were able cri
tics and took all points into con
sideration.

In our selection of pots and pans
we picked those ot correct and
pleasing design, color and finish,
We chose those that were flat bot
tomed so as to fit firmly over a
burner, easily cleaned, lip conven
iently placed, handles non-conduct
ing, and the material not too IIgh~

nor too heavy.
Then In our selection of knives

we chose those with good quality,
,talnless steel blades and durable
and lasting handles. We consid
.red the care they would take and
what kind to choo,se if they had to
suit more than one purpose.

When we came to the bowls we
decided on the small bottomed ones
and If used for storage, straight
sided. We selected egg beaters,
knife shilrpeners, can openers.
garbage cans, pressure cookers,
and even rolling pins according to
durability, easy manipulation, and
If easily cleaned and cared for.

A salesman demonstrated a
washing machine to us which
proved very interesting, although
we haven't studied that phase.

The trip was very absorbing and
educational. It has aroused more
interest in the course and has
made it clearer. It has been help
ful because we now have a better
idea of what kind of equipment to
choose."

Sincerely yours,
Thelma PalmatIeJ

Mrs. Ruth Hutchins. A report of
the program committee for next
year's program was submitted and
adopted. The ciub voted to pre
sent this year's stUdy book on
"ChUd welfare" to the city library.
Parliamentary law was the sub
ject for study and was given by El
frieda Vodehnal, FlorenUna Earn
est and Myra Barber. RoII call
was responded to by answering
questions on Parliamentary Law.
At the close of the program the
club enjoyed a solo "Once Through
the Moonlight" by Louise -Bren
nick. Mrs. Josephine Hutchins
a'nd Mrs. Merle Sayre were guests.
Mrs. Hutchins' accepted the invi
tation ot the club to become a
member. The hostess served a de
licious lunch.

Miss Nema Cruzan of North
Loup has been re-elected as normal
training and music instructor at
Arcadia.

The 20th Century club's program
was held at the home of Mrs. Syd
ney Wilson Monday afternoon.
Meeting was called to order by,
Mrs. Joe Fisher, president of the
club. Program opened with sever
al community songs lead by Mrs.
Edgar Davis with Mrs. Ruth
Hutchins at the plano. Paper

-±

Chester M.: What happened to
you, my poor feIlow?

Leonard Desmul: My girl threw
me down a flower.

Chester: But surely that couldn't
have made such a wreck ot you!

Leonard: Yes, it could. She for
got to detach the window-box.

What the Dli£erent Classes
Are DoIng

The public speaking class have
been practicing the one-act play
for the declam.Jtory contest. The
nalne of this play 18, "The Florist
Shop." T

Miss Nelson's nineth grade Eng
Usb classes have started to write
!:ellers.

Miss Baird's related art class
has just finished their pOrtfolios
llJ.1.11 are now stUdying rhythm.

The nineth grade home econom
Ics classes are cooking at this
time. 'They have just finished the
unit on Textiles.

Tbeso,phomore girls have finish
ed their home management unit
this week and are going to take
child development.

Miss Baird says that her home
economics boys are studying how
to choose their clothing, what
colors they can wear"and the style.

The junior high pupils are pick
ing out the contestant who wUl
represent them at the Valley coun
ty spelling contest.

There is going to be a district
commercial contest at Kearney,
Saturday, April 4.. Those going
from Miss }<'rederickson's advanc
ed typing and shorthand classes
are: Emily Novotny, Sta<;ie Vodeh
nal, Leonard Desmul, and' Wtfson
Bell. There is only one represen
tatlv~ from the beginning typing
class and that is Marthamae
Barta. Those from the beginning
shorthand class are; Ethel Whit
ford, Marie Adamek and Maude
Clements.

The physics classes are starting
the study of sound. They have
just finished the study of electric-
ity. '

The cherolstry class have been
studying metals, during the past
week. Considerable time has been
given to the study of making so
dium carbonate, and sodium bicar
bonate. Some time has been given
to COmmon baking powder.

GRADE SCIIOOL NOTES
The kindergarteners ..aT'a begun

to decorate their room for Easter.
They' have also started to paint
vases and are working on Beaver
board animals. There were a few
finished which looked very nice.

Leona Morris returned back to
school Monday after being absent.

The first grade are reading "The
Dutch Twins", which they are en
joying. Their sand table is decor
ated very nicely, which represents
Holland very well.

Betty Rogers has read twenty
library books, which is the most
read in her class.

Amelia Lola broke her finger,
which caused her to be absent Fri
day.

The second grade had a number
tes~ Friday, in, which fourteen re
ceived one-hundred.

The third grade had a review IL
spelling, in which twenty-three out
of thirty-three received one-hun
dred.

Then they spelled the words, and
Viola Wolf spelled down her whole
class. She spelled mostly fourth,
fifth and sixth grade words.

They are going to start their
Easter decoration this week.

The third grade read the Weekly
reader which they greatly enjoy.
In this magazine they are reading
the interesting story of Uncle Ben.

The fourth grade geography
class are now studying the deserts
of the world, and the rivers which
flow, through them.

Fourth grade have finished their
readers, and will now take up
sound readers.

Those absent Mon,day were:
Warren Allen, Betty Strong, Ber
tha Danner, Neil Rathbun.

Delilah Beeghly of the fifth and
sixth grade' returned to school
MondllY, after being absent on ac
count of her appendix operation.

Mrs. E. H. Petty visited the fifth
and sixth grade rooms Monday.

Miss Witter returned to school
Monday .after an absence ot three
weeks. .,

Levi Sowers has infection.
Jerrine Burrows has returned to

school after being absent two
weeks with scarlet fever.

been a teacher in the Scribner
schools for 8 years. This year she
Is attending peru Teachers' col
lege.

Mrs. Cora Hemphill was hostess
to the No Lo clUb on Tuesday af
ternoon of last week. The study
of Neihardt's "Song of the Indian
Wars" was resumed with Mrs.
Genia Crandall in charge. Those
having parts in the lesson were
Beulah Earnest, Mary A. Davis,
Melva Worth, Ava Johnson and
Mrs. Hurley Warren. Roll call
was responded to by each naming
her favorite s;hade tree. Guests
were Mrs. L. O. Green, Mrs. Pearl
Morrison and Mrs. Florence Smith
of Grand Island. The hostess
served a lovely lunch assisted by
the Misses Alice Kissinger and
Thelma Buchanan.

The Fortnightly club met Wed
nesday afternoon of last week with
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AnnnaJ Decla.mator,.COllOOst
In the oratorical division Bob

Cushing was the only elltry, ,his
subect being: '''EquaUzaUonof
Taxes as a Farm ReUef Measure."

In the Extemporaneous divlsio,n,
subject: "Prohibit1<>:nan~ Our 'pre
sent Economic Condition", ~ntrles
were: LaVeda Rogers, WJ:ls~n ~U
and Bm Garnick.:-'

The entries in the Dr.i.m.at1e dirl
slon were:
The Lie.......•••......Grace BalI
Pro Patria ..- Florence Kokes
Soft Spot in BGOG .• Esther Zulkoskl
Elizabeth ....•..•.Marion Cushing

The entries in the Humorous di
Tision were:
The Country Cousin Speaks Her

Mind ....•....•.Alyce Verstrate
Signs and <;)ounterslgns ...'; .Verna

Stowell
At the Soda Fountain ..ElIa Lange
The Abs(mt-Mi~edness' lof Pris-

cilla Wilma Cochran
A Baseball Story Rodney stoltz
Critic on the Street Car Le9ta

Crosby
Mrs. Babby Attends a Musical

•................... ,Evelyn Coe
At the Rallway Station .... Lenora

Roberts
A Small Boy's Bear Story .. Eliza

beth Janssen
A one-act play was then given,

"The Florist Shop". The casts be
ing:

Cast one
Mr. Slovsky........••. Julius Vala
Mr. Jackson ...•.. Robert Cushing
Henry : Harvey Michels
MiI;a Wells Evelyn Coe
Maude ..•........... Helga Larsen

Cast two
Mr. Slovsky .........•Wilson Bell
Mr. Jackson Wlibert Marshall
Henry Leonard Desmul
Miss Wells Twila Brickner
Ma;'J1de Lenora Roberts

Music was furnished during the
evening by the boy's quartette,
glrl's sextette and mixed quartette.

¥ PS;_II-

CLASS NOTES
Miss Shaver's Senior American

History class has been studying
"Age of Big Business" and "Regu
lations of Trusts," and things of
that sort. She has been getting
very ~ood current events from this
,sa1lJ.e class. Half ot the Senior
class are doing current event con
tract work and the other halt are.
studying "Course ot Study In Lan
guage for Rural Schools for the
first, second and third grades."
Miss Shaver's home room has been
havin~ some readings from the
public speaking class, taught by
Miss Nelsou.

Miss Johnsoil's home -room 16,
was given a reading by Lenora
Roberts, last Tuesday. Also one
by WlIson Bell Wednesday.

Lenora Roberts and WlIson Bell
each gave a reading for hoine

_room 20 last Thursday. '
Miss Blanchard's Junior English

class just started the studY,of "Al
fred Tennyson and his works."

Miss Hnizda's physiology class
has been §tudying underweight
and overweight and we hope that
the chlldren put forth effort to
make their bodies strong and heal
thy. Later they are to study cal
ories and how much food we need
and how much we really take in.
Miss Hnlzda's seventh and eighth
art classes used Miss Johnson's
tulip pattern aud by free hand
drawing, have produced some very
fine drawings.

Miss Lukes is reading a book for
her home room entitled, "The Bird
Boys." Her seventh grade arith
metic class is studying book dis
count, real estate, etc.

Agrlcnlture Notes.
The agriculture boys have been

studying hogs. The class is plan
ning to go to Kearney on a judging
trip and Mr. Kovanda w111 pick the
thre~ who go to 'the state contest
at North Platte.

The Future Farmers are ~ettlng
. ready to start baseball. A short

meeting was held and Charles
Barnhart was elected captain of
the baseball team. Another meet
ing will be held Thursday.

CLASS NEWS
Thursday night the Junior class

officers held a meeting in room
14 and set the date for the Junior
Senior banquet, for May 7.

A committee of Seniors has been
appointed to pick out' their class
play. It is to be given' sometime
dp.ring the latter part ot April.
As yet they have not decided on a
play. -

PAGE EIGHT
~ 5

Chas. Finley ot Pleasant HUl has
been very 111, but at this writing Is
imllroved.

A new floor was laid this week
in the dining room ot Mr. and Mrs.
,Butcher's home, Louie Sheldon was
tAe carpenter.

In a letter received since last
week's storm Mr. and Mrs. Clifton
Clark told how the storm struck
on Wednesday afternoon whUe
they were in Casper, 80 miles from
their ranch home. The last 20
miles is just a trail which they
~ould scarcely follow because of
the blinding snow. However they
reached home safely. Mercury
dropped to 18 below Thursday and
Friday it was 22 degrees.

The school board at North Loup
has recently elected a normal
trainIng and home economics
teach~r, 1n th.e :person of Miss Sa
die Crlnkot Peru. Miss Crink has
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ChrlsUans Ha'"e Waffle Supper.
Mrs. Jos. P. Harta and her divi

sion of the Chrlstiar. aid sodet1
served a watIle supper last Satur
day evening In the church basement
and they report it qUite a financial
success. Those who patronized the
supper thought it a success, too,
for the ladles served a large walIla
with butter an«l syrup, a helping of
sausage and a cup of delicious cof
fee for the sum of 30c. Waffle
suppers are trying on the cooks,
though, if the Iron doesn't work just
right.

---------
Snow Hinders Ice Building.

Recent weather has been' an1
thing but satlsfactor1 to Olof Ols
son, who Is building a brick struc
ture to house his new artificial ice
pl~gt here. For several «lays last
week no progress was made on the
building. Mr. Olsson had hoped to
start Installing 1).ls machinery b1
April 1 but fears now that it will
be April 15 before he can begin
getting his machinery in place.

S. S. ConH~ntlon Postponed.
Because of the severe storm of

last week and the bad condition of
roads 'the annual Valley' count1
Sunday school convention, sched
uled to be held last Sunday at
Zion EvangeUcal church, Mira
Valley, has been postponed until
Sunday, June U. It will be held
at the same place.

-Qlllz want ads bring relults.

-- at the--

/

Just back fronl an all-winter's engagement

on the west coast-

CELERY CITY
SERENADERS

Ord Opera "House

Ord, Nebr.

Vernon McDonald
and His

Original/O-Piece Orchestra

A 12·piece orchestra featuring Slim Jim Marshall, the

boy with the educated feet and big voice,

TIlE COLORED ORCIlESTRA FROM SANFORD, FLA.

Featuring Accordian Solos and Vocal Solos in Bohemian
by Jim Hovorka Himself,

A prize of $3 wil be given to the prettiest girl attendi,ng.
Second prize, $2. '

(This is the orchestra that made such a hit 1u?re a feu.'
weeks ago, playing to 250 couples)

/

Tuesday,Apr.I4
....

Smiling Billy Steward
and His

Tuesday, April,

..~.........................•..............•••

Monday, April 6
Beauty Contest a'nd Dance

JIM 'HOVORKA 'and his
BOhemian Radio Orchestra

.••....................••..............•.••.••

.•..........•...•..•~.......................••

Three· Big
Alter-Easter

Dances

•••• ~••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••~J

TTTTTTTT

Richard Palser spent Thursday
evening at Alfred Jorgenson·s.
The shoveUng gang from North
Loup came out and shoveled
through the drifts on the county
roads Saturday a. in. They said
the largest_ drifts they found were
at Alfred Jorgenson's and Ernest
Johnson's.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Sample
went to ScoUa Saturday evening.
Mrs. Sample stayed all 'night with
ker mother and Lester went down
after her Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Sample and
family spent Sunday afternoon at
his brother, George Sample's. In
the evening Herman Negley, Mer
rll Sample, andIHlrt Rich and
their famllles and Mr. and Mrs.
Lester Sample were at C. C. Sam
ple·s. They enjoyed an ice cream
feed. "

Many pupils were absent from
school Friday, only nineteen brav
ed the storm to be present, not
quite ,50 percent. The teachers,
Mrs. Clara Holmes, and Margaret
Johnson, spent Friday with Mrs.
Jennie Clement In Mira Valley.

. LOW PIDCED EXCURSION
TO O}{AIIA

For the week-end April 12, Union
Pacific will sell round trip chair
car tickets from Ord to Omaha for
only $4.25. Usudl sale dates and
return limits. Far particulars
phone or see Union Pacific Agent.

, 2-lt

.......~ ~ ~•••••.•............._ _..,

Davis Creek

Haskell Creek

Mell Bower went to Ord Tues
day to visit with his sister, Mrs.
Ethel Hagemier and brother, Ray
Bower at .Walter Finch's.

Fourteen patrons and three chil
dren responded to the Invitation
sent to them by the D. C. H. S. to
bring a school lunch and come to
visit schoql last Tuesday and !In
joy the hot lunch demonstration.
Although the weather has been
somewhat warm the hot lunches
have been enjoyed by the pupils,
Jannette Williams, Esther Palser,
Martha Mawkoskl and Evelyn
Long have qeen cooks. Donald
Jefferies and Thomas Fisk assist
ed them. Their work has been
done systemat,ically, and credits
will be given to apply on their
grades.

Mrs. Alice Bower papered for
Mrs. Bredthauer Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Manches
ter spent Saturday evening at Er- I
nest Johnson's. Mrs. J 0 h n so 11
served ice cream and cake.

The Loyal Workers club held
their local achievement at the'Dav
Is Creek school house Tuesday
evening with about sixty present.
A program consisting of readings,
songs and playlets was enjoyed.
Mrs. Win Arnold and Oletha Will
iams sponsored games, races, and
contests during the socIal hour
which afforded lots of tun. A
lunch was served by the members.
Our leaders were unable to get the
next lesson Friday -on account of
the blizzard

Mrs. Elmer Williams accompan
Ied her daughter Jannette to Ord
Wednesday. She entered the MIJI
er hospital and submitted to an
appendix operatlQn T h u r s day
morning and Mrs. Williams came
home Saturday. Jannette was get
ting along nicely. Mrs. Williams
was entertained at the homes of
Chris Haught, Claude Romans and
Ernest Rahlmeyer.

Mrs. Elmer Williams received a
letter from her sister, Mre. Chris
tina Askren of California saying I
she expected to visit her soon af
ter April 1.

Mrs. Frank Kucera entertaine:.l
the M. E. Ladies Aid society Wed
nesday. A gOOd dinner was en,
joyed. The lallies drew names fol'
their next year's meetings. Mrf
Carol Palser will entertain the so
ciety in three week8.

I<'arm field work has been stop
ped tor a while and shoveling
snow has taken its place. How
ever the roads are not badly drift
ed, most of the snow having settled
in the yards

There were 31 In Sunday school
Sunday morning. The Junior class
taught by Mrs. Rudolph C0111son,
Is having a contest that Is arous
ing much interest. Eve~yn Jor
gensen and Dorothy Nelson aN
the captains.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Holm and
Henry Holm were at Donald Mill
er's Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Chris Nielsen and Ilda
Howerton were in Ord Thursday
attending the meeting for the dele
gates to the extension service
course. The lesson was on dishes
to serve at club and will be given
by the delegates at the next club
meeting which Is In the home of
Mrs Donald Miller today.

Several in, the community have
been "under the weather," Flu
and colds seem to be the gener~l

complaint.
Aagaard's shipped cattle to Om

aha Tuesday, Chris Nielsen and
Wes MIska putting in a few head
to fill up the load. Thorva!d Aa
gaard went to Omaha with the
cattle.

Several friends were at Will
Nelson's Saturday evenin", helping
Mrs. Nelson celebrate her birth
day.

Several members of the Junior
class called on Evelyn jorgensen
Sunday bringing their sleds and
speding the afternoon sleigh rid-
ing. .

Will Nelson and Leo Nelson
drove to Fremont Sunday to at
tend the funeral Of a relative. Jess
Howerton is doing Leo Nelson's
chores. . '

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jorgensen
and family caUed at Chas. Dana's
Sundav evening.

Almond Hrox did some plowing
for Wes Miska Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Woods
called at Will Nelson's Sunday
evening.

Ilda and Jess Howerton were
at Henry Jorgensen's Wednesday
evening.

Sunday guests at Henry Jorgen
sen's were Mrs. Dagmar Cushing,
Mr. an~ Mrs. iAxel Llndhartsen
and Fred Witt.

Henry Holm was' at Frank
Flynn's Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Zurek were at
Chas. Dana's Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. walter Jorgensen
and son visited at FlOyd Van
Slyke's Sunday.

Wes Miska sold a brood sow to
}Iorrls Sorensen last week,

,.S .

MEATS---
POOR MEATS ARE ABOU1'
THE POOREST THING ON EARTH

POQr meats cost the dealer less than good meAts but of.
ten he buys the poor meats and sells them at the price of
good meats, thus making a larger profit at the hands of
the COll8umer. The best meats are the only kind we sell,
but we charge no premium for doing so. You can always
rely on getting good meat here.

Joe Maresh please call at Ord Theatre for two free
lickets either April 2 or 3,

Bassett, Burwell, Taylor, Elyria,
Sargent, Comstock, Arcadia, and
even from Spalding, Albion and
other places farther away, can
anyone doubt that these Saturday
auctions have been a decided ele
ment in establishIng Ord's suprem
acy as a trading center? On near
ly any Saturday you can name,
cars from six, seven or more coun
ties will be 'parked around the
streets of Ord The men of the
family will be found at the Weller
pavilion. If you look for the wo
men, you'll probably find them In
the Ord stores
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WELLER AUCTION COMPANY WILL
OBSERVE 10TH ANNIVERSARY

West of the 6th Principal Meridian,
in Valley County, Nebraska, real
names unknown, defendants_ The
above named defendants will take
notice that they have been sued In
the DistrIct Court of Valley Coun
ty, Nebraska, by the above plaIn
tiff, who filed her petition in said
action on March 18, 1931, the ob
Ject and prayer of which is to ex
clude the defendants, and all of
them, from any and all claims to
the property above described, and
to quiet and confirm the title of the
plaintiff therein as against the
said defend~nts and all persons
having or claiming any interest in
the sald real estate, real names
unknown. That due order for ser
vice by publication has been made
by the said Court. The above nam~
ed defendants are required to
answer the said petition on or be
Core May Uh, 1931. Anna vavra,

3Y Davl; & Vcg~ltanz

Her Attorneys.

\

Dalls &; Vogeltanz, Attorne)8.
IN TIlt DISTRICT COURT Ol'

VALLEY COUNTY, NEBRASKA
Anna Vavra, plaintiff, vs. N. B.

Cobb, E. M. Coffin & Co., Joseph
Kokes, alias Josef Kokes, alias Jo
sef Kokesh, Mary Kokes, his wife,
Edward M. Coffin & Arthur H.
Schaefer, co-partners doing busi
nes under the firm name and style
of E-. M. Coffin & Co., the heirs, de
vill~es, legatees, personal represen
tatives and all other persons in
terestlld in the estate of Mary
Kokes, deceased, and all persons
having or claiming any interest in
the 'Northwest quarter of Section 20.
Township 19,' North of Range 15,

March 26-U

brldr;es Nos, 4-19-13, 9-lS-1S, 13-17
14 and 1-26-13.

The approximate quantities are
as follows:

14.144 M. Ft. H. M. Treated Tim
ber.

29.5 C. Y. Cl. "AA" Concrete.
786.0 Lin. Ft. Treated Timber

P1l1ng.
187 Sq. Yds. Steel Wire M.esh.
624 Lbs. Reinf. Steel.
3667 Lbs.Structural Steel.
301.5 C. Y. Reinforced Concrete.
430 C. Y. Structure Excavation.
Plans and specifications for the

work may be seen at the office of
the County Clerk or procured f.rom
th~ 'office of the County Engineer
upon a deposit ot $5.00.

The successful bidder wUl be re
quired to furnish a bond equal to
1000/0 of the contract. A certifled
check covering 6% of the amount
bid will be required with the pro
posal. Work must be st.arted by
May 7th and completed not later
than Sept. 1st, 1931. The Hoard of
Supervisors reserve the right to
waive all ta<;hnlcalities an,d reject
any ar all bids.

IGN. KLIMA, JR.
County Clerk

Eo C. James, Chairman
RalUn C. Ayres, Engineer
First Pub. Mar. 12-41.

Figures Show Contrast.
The first year only $44,000 worth

of business was done by the auc
tion flrm, quite a contrast to pre
sent yearly figures, which run
around half a million dollars. In
those beginning days only a half
dozen people consigned to the auc
tion on many Saturdays which al
so is a decided contrast to present
sales. On a recent Saturday 96
consigned stuff to be sold, 63
bringing livestock and the rest
furniture, machinery, seed, etc.

Four years ago Weller & Mc
Mindes moved Into their present
commodious sale pavilion, one of
the best of Its sort in the middle
west. In keeping with their pol
icy of being fair to both buyer and
seller, a fine Fairbanks-Morse
stock scale was installed, the only
scale exclusively for stock in Val
ley county. This scale, with 12
ton, capacity, has a registering
beam which stamps and prints the
weight automatically, eliminating

Dads &; Vogeltanz Attorneys. all chance for anything but exact
IN TIlE DISTRICT COURT O}' and honest weight. This scale has

VALLEY COUNTY, NEBRASKA been well worth the $1,000 it cost
William Sevllnker, plaintiff, vs. the owners originally.

John E. Hale, Sarah A. Hale, his The se111ng game, as it is called,
wife, James C. Hubka, Thomas is really a very odd sort of busl
Sorensen, alias T. Sorensen, A. T. ness. Servtee is really the only
Stacy, aUas Arthur T. stacy, Jane thing that can be sold, and conse
L. Stacy, his wife, George A. Per- quently much depends upon the
cival, aUas Geo. A. Percival, --- personalities and capabilities of
Percival, his wife, real name un- those Involved. Instead of being a
known, Jay Hastings, Tillie E. business deal between one pros
Hastings, his wife and all persons pecUve customer and one sales
having or claiming any interest in man, it is a prospective de,al with
all of that part of Block 3, in a number of buyers and sellers.
Riverside Addition to Ord, Valley I<'or this reason, when no one Iden
county, Nebraska, lying between tity is at the head of such a busl
the fight of way of the Union Pa- ness, or when co-operatively own
effie Railroad Company and the ed, success does not often' result.
right of way of the Chicago, Bur- BJg Asset to On!.
lington & Quincy Railroad Com- Just how great an asset, the
pany, real names unknown, de- Weller Auction company's sale pa
fendants. The above named de- vlUon Is to Ord, many local bulli
fendents will take notice that they ness people do not realize. These
have been sued in the Distrtet Saturday sales, continued regular
Court of Valley County Nebraska, ly over a ten year period, have
by the above plaintiff, who filed made Ord better known throughout
his petition In said action on a large territory than perhaps any
March 18th, 1931, the object and other business institution in the
prayer of which is to exclude the city. Drawing trade as they do
defendants, and all of them, from from Horace, Scotia, 'Loup City,
any and all claims to the property North Loup, Cotesfield, Greeley,
above described, and to quiet and Wolbach, St. Paul Cedar Rapids
confirm the title of the plaintiff Ericson, Long Pine, Bartlett:
therein as against the said defen-I _
dants and all persons haVing or
claiming any interest In the said
real estate, real names unknown.
That due order for service by pub
lication has been made by the said
COlirt. The above named defen
dants are requIred to answer the
said petition on or before May 4th,
1931. William Seveuker.

BY DavIs & Vogeltanz
His Attorneys

the hope of every
human -'heart!

Savings and Loan
Association

To Own
A Home!

The deep urge to live with one's family in :1

peaceful home of one's own. , • secluded (rom the
rest of the world yet near enough for social and busi·
ness intercourse is an urge that you can satisfy.

Don't say··· "1 can't aflord to own a home." It's
so easy if you start saving the Protective way now.
Money deposited here weekly or monthly grows by
leaps and bounds. It draws high interest, yet is per·
fectly safe. Our association is under state super·
vision at all times.

_ When you want to buy or build we help,' you.
You can payoff the cost of your home in, the same
easy installments that }'OU would pay if paying rent.

Owning a home the Protective way is easier than
living in a rented house. At the end of a few years,
instead of a bundle of rent receipts to show for the
money you've paid, you OWN YOUR OWN HOME.

Write or call for particulars of the Protective
plan of home ownership. No obligation•••we're glad
to furnish details. '

Dr. Lee Nay please call at Ord Theatre for two
free tickets either April 2 or 3.

~-~--------"""-,,-,,

NOTICE TO CONTllACTORS.
Sealed bids wUl be received at

th~ ()ffice of the County Clerk of
Valley County, In Ord, Nebraska
until 11:00 o'clock A. M. on April
7th, 1931 for the cOlI.struction ot

"March 12-U

Dads &; VogeltaDz, Attorneys
In Tthe District Court of Valley

County, Nebraska
Victor Danczek, plaintiff, vs. J.

W. Sutherland, Thirza M. Doyle,
alias Thurza M. Doyle; Marie
Walker, formerly Marle Gensley,
alias Mollie Gensley, Blanche Ka
noff, Jessie Loree, formerly Jessie

,Sutherland, Florence Sutherland
, Orr, W. R. McAllister" alias WH
: liam R. McAllister, May A. McAllis
'ter, Grace Rieder, Louis A. McAl-

lister, Ruth Stuart Hansen, alias
Ruth Hansen, Harry B. McAlilster,
John N. Dunlap, alias John M.
Dunlap, alias J, N. Dunlap; --'
Dunlap, his wife, real first name
unknown, and all persons having

,or claiming any interest In the
, North half of the Northeast quar

ter, the Southeast quarter of the
Northeast quarter, and lots' 3 and
f, in Section 25, Township 19,

"North of Range 14, west i: f the !Sixth
Principal Meridian, in' Valley

'County, Nebraska, real names un
known, Defendants. The above

, named defendants will take notice
that they have been sued in the

·District Court of Valley county,
Nebraska, by the above plaintiff,
who filed his petition in said a"c-

'tion on February 12, 1931, the ob
ject and prayer of which is to ex
clude the defendants, and all of
them, from any and all claims to

. the property above' described, and
to quiet and confirm the title of
the plaintiff therein as against the
said defendants and all persons
having or claiming any interest in
tRe said real estate, real names
unknown. That due order for

_service by publication' has been
"niade by the said Court. The
above named defendants are re-

· qulred to answer the said petition
·on ar before April 20, 1931.

Victor Danczek,
HY DAVIS & VOGELTANZ

His Attorneys.

Lanigan &; Lanigan, Attorneys.
SllERIF}"S SA,LE

Notice is given that by virtue of
an order of sale issued by the Clerk

,of the District Court of the
Eleventh Judicial District of Ne
braska, within and for Valley
County, in an action wherein The
Travelers Insurance Company, a
corporation, of Hartford, Connecti
cut, is plaintiff, and Albert O. Huft',
widower, and John Doe, real and

'true name unknown, lessee, are de
fendants.

I will'at ten o'clock A. M., on
the 21st day of April 1931, at the
West Front Door of the Court
House In the City of Ord, Valley

~ County, Nebraska, olIer for sale at
'public auction the following des
cribed 18..j.ds and tenements, to-wit:

The West Half (Wlh) of Section
ThI·rty-five (35), Township Seven
teen (17), Range Fifteen (15), West
of the Sixth Principal Meridian, in
Valley County, Nebraska, contain
ing in all 320 acres more or less

. according to government survey, to
satisfy the decree of foreclosure
rendered herein on the 16th, day of
June, 1930, together with Interest,
costs and accruing costs.

Dated this 17th day of March,
1931.

GEORGE S. ROUND, Sherift'o
Mar. 19-6t.
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OJ;d. Nebraska

HOSPITAL

Surgery. Consultation

and X·Ray

G. W. TAYLOR
DElNTIST
X-Ray

Modern Methods
Otflce Over Model GrOcerT

DENTIST
Telephone 65

X-RaT Diagnoll.
OftIce tn MIl.onlo Temple

F. L. BLESSING

C. J. Miller J M. D.
O~NER

ORD
One Block South or Post Otflce

many other remarkablefeat~e••
Com. in-InaJ>eCt our DJ:MI'8T1iB
Hne.' Know why we recommen"
DEIUSTU Implements to be the
mOlt 4urable t.nd .fficlent. ,

DR.B.N.NORRIS
Omee Pilone 111J, Ilea. 111W

OSTEOPATHIO PHYSICIAN
AND SURGEON

Eyes Te.ted -••• Gla..u "tted

DR. LEE C. NAY
DR. Z~TA M. NA1:'

OSTEOPATHIC .t>HYSICIAN8
and SURGEONS

Phones: Omce 181J. Res. 181W
Eyes Tested and OIaslel Fitted

DR. J. P. LAUB
CHIROPRACTOR

om~ OYer Nebrub Stat. BaD
Phone 23 - Ord. Nehruka

Phone 41

GEO.R.GARD
DENTIST

,- .
X-RAY DIAGNOSIS '.-,.

Ga. Given tor ExtraetiolUl
Otflce 108 PHONES BeL IU

H. B. VAN DECAR
Attorney·at.Law

Special Attention Glven to Real
E.tate Law, Land Title. and

Probate ot Eltate•.
Nebra.ka State Bank Bulldlnl(

Ord, Nebraska

a sister of the said William E.
Wolters; and all' persons hav
Ing or claiming any interest in
Lots one and two, of Block six
of Woodbury's Addition to Ord,
Valley county, Nebraska,

Defendants.
ORDER TO SII.OW CAusa

Now on this 30th day of March,
1931. this matter came on for hear
ing to the court on the petition and
notice of Nellie Roseborough, form
etly Nellie Wolters, administratrix
of the estate of William E. Wolters,
deceased, praying for authority to
convey to Herman MUler, Lots one
and two, of Block six, of Wo.d
bury's Addition to Ord, Valley
County, Nebraska, as provided f3r
by the terms and conditions of a
contract and agreement, in writing,
entered into by and between the
said W11!iam E. Wolters and the
said Herman Miller, prior to the
death of the said William E. Wal·
ters, and in consideration thereof.

IT I,S ORDERED, that aU the
above named defendants, and any
other persons having or claiming
any interest in said above described
real estate, appear before me in th-e
district court room, in the court
house in Ord, Valley County, Ne
braska, on the 20th day of April,
1931, to show cause, if any there be,
why the prayer ot said petition
should not be granted.

It is further ordered that a. cep1
of this order be published in The
Ord Quiz, once each week, for three
successive weeks immediately prior
to the date of said hearing.

Edwfn P. Clements, Judge
April 2-3t.

R6I.U

Phone 9'

Veterinarians
ORlJ, NEBRASKj_

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

ORVILLE II. SOWL

Real Eltate and Lin StocJl

Auctioneers

ORD DIRECTORY

SEEDS reach the soU In per·
feet condition and properly

~aced when planted by this
DEMPSTER Lister. It turn.
quicker. inaking It possible to
plantclosertothefence. Andhu

A. J. MEYER, Dealer

Charles W. Weekes. M. D.
Otflee Phone 84

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

GEO. A. PARKINS
Optometrist

lilT.. Examined and 01......
I'1tt.d 8clentitlea1lJ'

ORD.KlIlBRA8lCA.

Weller & McMindes

Phone lI&

Toke care 01 your EYef and
'hey will take care 01 you/"

GLEN AUBLE
OPTOMETJUST

FUNERAL DIREOTOR

Ord. Nebraska

Phone.: Bu.lne....nJ Rea.•77W

-,._------\----------

Speclalllt In Dllease. ot tile
EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT

GlaBlel Fitted
Otflce Over Beranek'l Drug store

Otflee Hours: 18 to 13 A. M.
1:30 to , P. M.

KIRBY C. McGREW
\ M.D.

,Physician and Surgeon
OffJ~ O,er Ilion's store

Phone 1st - - • Ord, Nebra.ka

F. A.BARTA, M. D.

C.C. Shepard, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Ord. Nebraska
Otflce 118 PHONEp

Oro. Nebraeh

Weekes
Seed Co.

Best Grades
Lowest Prices

In Ord

We wUJ accepf Pop

Corn, Sweet or Flint Corn

of all varietiea ·Cor·COAL.

Old or new crop when

ready.

Marion Cushing is another Ord
farmer who is quite strong for ir
rigation. While speaking with him
recently, he spoke enthusiastically
about the prospect of well irriga
tion in Valley county this year.

It is perhaps true that the UnI
versity of Nebraska has been re
ceiving undue publicity recently
over the suspension of six students
for rUIUling a beer-flat. Since a

Don Miller, Ord farmer, says he
likes barley as hog teed.' When
using It he grinds it and feeds It
dry. One thing Don always makes
sure, of though is that the )logs
have access to plenty of drinking
water. He says that they certain
ly do drink a lot when they are fed
a ration containing a large per·
centage of barley.

MRS. FRANCIS KLOCH former Ord boy was tied up in the
stomach trouble, and a sluggish deal, It makes the news more in
Uv~r made me bUious and const!- terestlng to Valley county ~ple.

pated. My side and back ached However, local people should
continually, I hardly slept at all stop to think when they read the
and was subject to spells of nausea publicity given the affair and not
and dizziness Within a few weeks dr.l'w their conclusions too rapidly.
after I started taking Sargon every Just because six students wer~
aign of indigestion and stomach caught running a beer-flat isn't a
trouble was gone Sargon PUls got sign that all students are guilty of
rid of the constipation and biUous- sueh an act. Then too this is one
ness, without the slightest upset- little case and does not compare
ting effect, and every pain and with the thing's that happen in the
ache is gone. I. have wonderful everyday world. A hundred sucll
new strength and energy and feel raids could be made over the state
good all over." ' in one day but they would perhaps

Sold by Ed F. Beranek ,druggist. not get near the py.blicity that the
on~ incid~nt at Lincoln attra~ted.

[
-·AM·_·I··R·-I-G--H···[J WeH Harold Rich, Dean Whitman1'? and John Campbell are home from

B GEOR the short courSe. Hello boys . • •
l' GE ROUND. JR Winter weather cheated me out of

.--••••••_._..... a trip home last week-end . . • Not
After reading accounts of the re- a thing is heard about the com

cent irrigation meeting held in Ord munlty baseball league.
and talking to Paul Stewart of the .
agricultural college, I have about p. S. Heaton' and Munn & Norman,
come to the conclusion that every- Attorneys.
thing points toward the use of well IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF
irrigation on many Valley county V.iLLEY COUNTY, NEBRA.SKA.
farms this year. A peek into fig. Nellie Roseborough, formerly
ures on the 1930 corn yield contest Nellie Wolters, administratrix
whIch shows what irrigated corn of the estate of WilHam E. Wol-
did may prove interesting. ters, deceased, Plaintla,

A study of the report of the ten- vs.
acre y'1~ld contest shows that It August Wolters, Herman Wol
cost farmers In the irrigated sec- ters, Henry Wolters, brothers;
tion of Nebraska thirty-seven cents Marie Beal, a sister; Roy Wade,
to produce a bushel of corn last Genevieve Reynolds, William
year. This, however, is two cents Wade, Winnifred Foegle, Marie 
higher per bushel than the average Taufer, Harold Wade, Mildred
cost for those in the central section B. Cramer. Ruth Jones, and
but the difference In yield easily Jessie Katherine Wade, nieces
made up for that. 'and nephews of the said

Irrigated corn as grown by those William ,E. Wolters. and chil- -Elmer Hallock of Rosevale was
in the conte~t made an average pro- dren of Hanna Wade, deceased, in Ord for a short time Friday.
ductlon .of 80.6 bushels while those ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
in the central section reported that r
their corn averaged but 42.8 bushels
for the year. Thls- represents a
great deal of difference but Ord
farmer.!! perhaps should take into
consideration the fact that last year
was quite unfavorable in some
parts Of the central section.

Another a~gle of the ten-acre
7ield contest report brings out the
fact that It to-ok a few more man
hours per acre in the irrigated sec
tion than in the central portion.
Those in the irrigated country're
quired ap. average .of 64 man hours
per ten acres while those in the
central section reported that they
spent on an average of 41 man
hours per ten acres.

Hens Return Ten Cents Apiece.
OneCo-operator Located

In Valley County.

POULTRY MAKES
SMALL PROFITS

[

•••••••••••••••••••••~ Is Enthused Over
BAC,K FORTY Sargoil Benefits

Dl' J. A. KOVAND.\. "Sargon gave me the best healtli._ __.._. J1'" hod In ,em", ,'oted M".
Francl& Kloch, 3015 Frederick St.,

About fifty years ago nearly ev- Omaha. "I suffered misery with
eryone had "tree fever," Thou&ands
of trees, both fruit and fore!!t, were
planted. Then the 50-called fever

I
died out and there came a lull in
this activity. Today one can soo
numerous farm homes with not a
single fruit tree of any kind around
them. This is unfortunate, for
some fruits do fairly well here.

Fruit trees will serve most of the
purposes of forest trees and should
yield an abundance of healthy
food In addition. A patch of ground
half an acre in size planted to
apples should produce enough fruit
for home consumption In ten years
if proper~y cared for.

Several apple varieties are prac
tical for this region. Duchess will
furnish early fruit for sauce and
pies, Wealthy i~ a good fall variety,
Grimes Golden are good about
Thanksgiving, Jonathan and Deli
cious about Christmas time, and
Winesaps w1ll make winter apples
for storage. Crabs also do well in
this section.

Wealthy and Jonathan trees
should not be planted near, cedars
as they are quite susceptible to
rust. Winesaps sometimes scab
badly, and Delicious trees have the
disadvantage of being slow to reach
production.
Slnc~ peach trees are so short

lived in Nebraska, and the budded
varieties so tender to loW tempera
tures, the best way to raise home
grown peaches is to plant seeds in
a row and later. thin out the re
sultant trees, leaving the more de
sirable ones.

Of the large tame plums, the
Waneta, Hanska, Underwood, Monl·
tor, Red Wing, Tonka, Terry and
Omaha varietle~ are recommended
for NebraSka conditions. The Kief
fer and the Bartlett are popular
pear varieties. Ear!y Richmond la
the best early cherry and Montmor
ency the best mid-season variety.
English Morella is' the best late
variety, but is apt to leaf spot bad
17.
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Farming!

Getting~

Up Nights

GOOD REASOS
She: "I wonder what makes

men always so gOOd natured 7"
He: "Probably because it takes

them' so long to get mad clear
through."

WOMEN DO THE
MEATS BUYING
SURVEY SHOWS

Buy Just Enough Meat
Friday To Last Over

The Week-end

What's .New

After a recent survey made in
seyeral meat markets in Omaha
and Lincoln, two University of Ne
braska students find, that people
buy just enough meat on Frdlay
to last them over Saturday. The
girls ma.klng the survey for their
work in a home economics course
were Christine Carlson and Grace
Lee.

Visiting five markets in Lincoln
and one in Omaha, the girls sta
tioned themselves at the business
places tor one hour at a time. Dur
Ing that time they noted what each
individual customers bought a.nd
the prices of meats.

Is Tho ugh marketing conditions
may not be similar in Ord, the
same results would probably re
sult from the same kind of a sur-
vey, local women point out. Ord
women pattern themselves after
those of larger cities, they add.

Probably the big reason that
customers buy such little meat on
I<~riday Is due to the fact that they
wait for specials that usually ap
pear on Saturday, the girls say in Nebraska poultrymen cooperat
finishing up their project. Anther iOg with the extension service at
theory advanced Is that the work- the college of agriculture report
ing women are paid on Saturday, that their hens made an average
rather than on Friday. The lat- net income above expenses of
ter would not prevail in Ord. ten cents each for the month of

The girls also found that women I<'ebruary. The flugres were re
constitute by far the greatest per- leased from the college last week.
centage of the buyers in the mar- One Valley county poultry pro
kets, their report showing that the ducer living near Arcadia cooper
percentage is as high as 65. In ated with the college in making
the neighborhood groceries the wo- the Feb r u a r y summary. Each
men usually send their husbands month the Arcadian sends her cost
to do the shopping while they pre- accounting project summary to
fer to shop around up town. County Agent Dale who in turn

Further study of the report gar- sends it o,n to the agricultural col
nered by the students shows that lege.
over half of the buyers have theirI There were thirty-five cooperat
menus planned when they enter ors in the state during February
the store. Men in their quest for' who sent in their Cost accounting
meat do not look the display coun-II report to the college for summari
ter oyer as carefully as do the wo- zatlon. The report shows that re~
men. ' cords were kept on over ten thou-

Miss Carlson and Miss Lee found sand hens for the month and the
that only 10 percent of the wo- average gross expense per hen
men who trade at the stores ask amounted to ten cents. Each hen
for definite cuts of meat. Usually made an average gross income of
when the woman customer does not twenty cents, leaving tb.e ten cent
ask for a definite cut of meat, she profit for the month. .
Is given a neck steak. The girls say Summarization of the reports
this, however, Is one of the less shows Valley county poultrymen
tender cuts and should not be that the cooperators received an
broiled. ' average price of twenty-one cents

Tl).e city and neighborhood butch- a dozen for their eggs during the
er must be a trustworthy man, ac- month. One cooperator reported
cording to the girlS, for they found t~at he received but an average of
that only 9 percent of the custom- mne cents' a dozen for his ,eggs.
ers look at the scale when he is The average hen produced 12.1
weighing their purchases. The eggs during the month, the poul
University of Nebraska students I try letter to cooperators declares.
conclude that when a woman r The highest average per hen was
trades with one butcher for any 118.8 eggs while one cooperator re
length of time she relys upon him I ceived but an average of 6.4 e~gs
sufficiently not to question his, per h~n for the same time.
honesty. EVidently the butcher is I '

anTt~~~~ ~~f' to be expected the IKEIM SUGGESTS
survey shows that elderly people
actually call ,for less tender cuts LAWN MIXTURE
for stews and soups. The young-
er people seemingly buy only \ '
tender cuts' such as steaks and
chops. Tells OnI People That Seed

Modern butchers evidently have Bed Should Be Worked I - .
learned the value of marking
prices on their cuts'in the meat Before Planting. COA L
display fOr the girls calculated
that only 19 percent ~of the women
asked for the prices. They point Ord people may find a mixture of
out, however that women ask for 50 percent Kentucky blue grass, 20

percent Canada blue grass, 15 per-
the c.ost per pound more often than cent red top and 15 percent peren
men. nlal rye wJll make a good ·lawn.

Custom seems to prevail whell This mixture should be sown at th£;
customers go to the market to bu)" rate of one pound seed for ever)'
lamb for the survey shows that 200 square feet, Prof. I<~. D. Kelln
the older people ask for mutton. of the agricultural college in 4in,.
In contrast the younger customers coIn suggests.
allk ~or lamb. \ Discussing the care and attention

that lawns need at this time of the
year, Professor C. C. Wlggall.~ or

fat the horticulture department be
lieves It is advisable for Ord peo-
ple to rake all the trash and dea1
grass out of the lawn. The lawn
mower should be run over the lawn
to clip off all the dead grass before
the new crop comes on this spring.

It will do very little good, Prof.
Wiggans Believes, to throw grass
seed on the bare spots or in a thin
stand 'unless the sood is well work
ed into the soil and given a chance

It GettIng Up NIghts. Backach~. Leg to grow before the wind blows it
Pains, Ae!dity or Burni)1g, due to tunc- away or the birds pick it up. The
tlonal Bladder Irritatlon. saps your energy college of agriculture man thinks
and strength. I want you to come in and Iget the guaranteed qu!ck.act- t is best to rake the bare spots to

::J: ing Cystex treatme;'t. I know stir up the top soil. The grass
,t to be an honest. proven treat·, should be sown and raked In well, ment. internatlonally success-' "

I \ ~ I ful and highly satIsfactory to lIt a roller is avallable the ground
:::: my customers. Works; should be rolled and the soil
,,' fast. Starts circulatlng d ththrough the system 1111 aroun e grass seed packed.

I \~\: ~ ,II & 15 minutes. Don't suffer I ~---------
,,\ Jj 1~ and worry needlessly be· I S t d M d N IIIcauso It" only 60c and I guarantee CTS' - a ur ay a ams e e Jones

tex must quIckly do Ita work to your and Ed Heitz of Burwell were In
complete se.tJatactioD or Co.t ;rOil nothlllC, Ord and attended th~ funeral of

lIld F. Beranek, drunuL IMrs. Guy ~asters.

EDIUD By

URGES CLUBS TO
SEND' DELEGATES
TO ANNUAL WEEK

Dale Says ·11 Club Week
Good Thing. Over 300

Members To Attend.

Every 4-H club in Valley coun
ty has the opportunity of sending
one delegate to the annual club
week held on the agricultural col
lege campus in Lincoln in June,
according to County Agent Dale
of Ord.

Dale suggests that each ,club is
eligible to elect a delegate to the
annual festivities providing trans
portation and the fee of enroll
ment is paid. Club members at
tending the week are charged $10
for their rOOm and board during
the seven days they are at the ag
ricultural colJege. Some clubs are
financing their delegates. while
others are paying a part of their
expenditures. It is optional how
the money is raised, Dale reminds
Valley county club members.

Some clubs over the state are
planning to ~nd their leaders to
the annual club week. Dale be
lieves this Is a good -idea for the
leaders would then get the real
spirit of 4-H club work. In all
over 300 boys and girls along with
club leaders wul be present for
the 1931 week, according to in
formation sent the Quiz today from
LlncQln by State Club Leader Fris-Wa ,. ,

The,re are to be specifl.l programs
for the boys and girls as wen as
different contests. Entertainments
and trips about Lincoln are other
features of the program, according
to initial announcements.

Several Valley county 4-H club
members along with one club lead
er have already won prize trips
to the club week and will go with
all expenses paid.

-J. P. Larsen please call at Ord
Theatre for two free tickets eithel'
April 2 or 3.

PHONE 7

HOG

The fanlous A-shap:ed kind.
We have sold lots of thenl
and still have lots to sell.

, Now is the thlle to get them
and save your spring crop
of pigs.

News
of the

Farms!

HOUSES

Koupal & Barstow
Lumber Co.

9

\

G!O.llGE ROUND, JR. _
+~+~+++++++++++++++++++++++++++~~*~+++++++++++~+++t++++++++++++~++++++

Prof. LoeffelGives
Young Pig Ration

Prof. Wm. 1. Loeffel of the agri
cultural college b. Lincoln sug
gests to Valley <co.u~t.Y hog pro
ducers that they start their young
pigs out on a ehelle4 corn rAtion.

Hog producers around Ord are
told that they wUl' find self feed
ing both the sows and Utters AD ex
cellent practice with a good ration
and when the pigs are abollt three
weeks old. He suggests a ration
such as the follOWing for the 10ung
pigs after that time: . ZOO pound.
ground corn, 100 pounds ground
oat~, 100 pounds ground barley, 200
pounds shorts, 20 pounds tankage,
15 pounds linseed meal, 6 pounds
bone m.eal, 6 pounds salt.

I

North Loup Man Drills Small
,Grains; Believes It Pa}'s

To Plant Early.

FLOYD WETZEL
.FAVORS BARLEY

I'm going to call my garage,
"J'ije Half Way Inn."
, "Why?"

"Because that's the way my wife
park:s the car,"

..~..........•............•••.........•...••..._.

•....••..._ ~ ~ _...........•.•~ .

I '
~Y..d Wetzel of North Loup is
~ Y.lI.lIey county farmer who be
lleYE\B ,barley is a good crop. Like
JJUUl.Y ,o.ther progressive farmers
onr t\l~ county and the state, he
has tu,rAed to barley production on
a .mall ,scale in recent years to
Jlrodu£e ,a crop that yields quite
well and is a good livestock feed.

Though Wetzel knows his ,gratns,
previous W l,st )"e!I.r he couldn·t
see where harley wail such a great
crop. But atter studying the pos
sib11lties ot It as a Uvestock feed
he came to the conclusion that he
should try It tor a year at least.
Iu a result he planted barley last
year. Now he is quite enthusiastic
oyer the crop.

I~ a case of corn s40rtage, bar
ley comes to the rescue as a feed,
Wetzel maintains. It the summer
is hot and dryas last year there Is
usually a corn shortage and barley
is more important than, ever. Ex
periments at the agricultural col
lege in Lincoln indicate that barley
is 87 percent as etllclent as corn as
a Uves'tock feed.

"Generally I double disk my
ground for spring planting," Wetzel
says. "Then most of the time I
sow sweet clover with the small
grain. If I have a grass seeder on
the drlll I sow the sweet clover as
I dr1ll the oats. I do not harrow
the ground before or after I driIl
the oats."

Plants Oats Early.
Referring to oats he says it is a

good plan to put them in about tho
first week in April it It is at all
possible. As to barley, the North
Loup popcorn producer believes

_that It is best to plant the crop just
a little earlier than the oats. At
least plant them as soon as possible
is his motto which has won state
wide fame for himself as a corn
fancier. .

Past experiences have taught
Wetzel that it is best to drlll the
oats instead of broadcasting them.
This is the general practice in most
sections of the state. By drilUng
the oats, farmers in Ord are find
ing that the oats w1ll come up at
the same time which is an advan
tage to the individual farmer. They
wlll get an evener stand than If
broadcast.

Then sometimes it gets a little
dry and the oats wlll lay on the
ground for a week or two until
there is a little moist weather.
Sometimes they wlll not ripen to
gether If a farmer should get a rain
before they are all sown.
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Phone 200
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MiscellaneoUS

FOR ANY HAULING, local or long
distance, call Farmers Co-op on
Co. K. T. Peterson. n-t!

l<'OR SALE-A Wagner electric
motor, 25 h. p., at Elyria mill..
Tom Zulkoski. ~-lt

NOTICE-I will not be responsible
for any debts contrllcted by my
wife. Clarence Kucera. 2-2t

PIANO TEACHING-I am now
prepared to take care of coun
try students. Phone 189J. Mrs.
Joseph Tondreau.

GET our reduced prices on baby
chicks. We have No. 1 grade
Peat Moss. Custom Hatching 3
cents. G<>lf's Hatchery, phone
168. 2-tf

E-Z Terms.

14c per Dozen Cash Today
but subject to change.

We will appreciate your
patronage

•

Our business is growing-for som'e
good reason.

O.K.'D
Used Cars

Ord Co-operative Creamery Co.

Graham·Seyler Chevrolet Co.
Ord, Nebraska

Poultry' The price is goO~ th.is
• we~k. How long It Will

last we don't know. If you have any stags
better sell this week because they will
soon be classed as Old Roosters and sell
for a lower price.

1929 Late Chevrolet Coach. Fine dark bhie finish, good tires,
and thoroughly recondiWmed.

1928 Chevrolet Fordor Sedan. Reconditioned from motor to rear
axle. Good tires and ready to give yOU lots of servi<:e.

1928 Chevrolet Coupe. Motor runs fine, tires are nearly new.
We know you wUl like this one when you see it. '

1930 Model A Ford Coupe. This car is only five months old,
low mileage and can hardly be told from a. ~ew one.

1929 Whippett Coach. A good runner and general appearance
of the car is above average. '

1928 Pontiac Fordor Landau Sedan. Only driven 12,000 miles.
The general appearance of this car is good evidence that the
previous owner gave it unusually good care. You wUl like
it If you see it.

1929 Model A Ford ,Roadster. In fair condition. Take it out and
drive it. You will be surprised at the low price we are
olfering it.

1928 Chrysler 52 Coupe. In good average mechanical condition,
good tires, and original finish glOsses like new.

1928 Whippet Fordor Sedan. Completely equipped, including
Kari Keen trunk. An unusually< clean job, inside and out.

1927 Essex Coach. Good tires, good finish, and motor is now
being completely rebuilt, including all new bearings, new
pIstons, etc. Guaranteed to ~e A No.1.

1 Model 70 Chrysler Coupe. This is an exceptionally good used
car. It has had good care and will give a lot of good ser
vice. Upholstering and fi~ish on this car are like new.
Motor never run any better.

1930 Chevrolet Truck. Less than a year old. This truck is In
fine mechanical condition. Rear tire's brand new. and we
can furnish you any kind of body d?sired.

We have some good buys in cheap Fords. Roadsters, Se
dans, Coupes, and Touring cars: ranging in prices from '20.00
to $60.00. Your old car used as part down payment, and

CREAM
PoultryandEggs
are the 3 Farm Products We buy

Cream' At the present time we are
• paying 3c per pound above

state station price.
~~~ ........."'~.

Eggs:

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

·······~··~···········~·'···~··················~·1

Well
1-2t

alfalfa seed.
52-3t

Seed barley.
52-3t

Wanted

Hay, Grain and Seed
FOR SALE-Choice alfalfa seed.

Priced right. A. F. Parkos. 2-2t

FOR SALE-Sweet clover seed. L.
J. Smolik. 52-tf

B'OR SALE-Good
Harry Bresley.

l<"'OR SALE-Choice
R. E. Psota.

I<'OH. SALE-Barley seed.
cleaned. Ben ~berhart.

FOR SALE-Potatoes, $1.00 per
bushel. M. J. Cushing, phone
3002. I-tf

HAY-Prairie hay, $3, and upland
alfalfa hay, $4, 1!h miles east of
Brick school house. See Henry
or Oscar Enger. 1-tf

2ND, 3RD and 4TH CUTTING al
falfa at $5.50 per ton on farm 1
mile from town. R. C. Balley.

. 2-2t

BROWN BOB BY GREASELESS
DOUGHNUTS-I am now equipped

with a Brown Bobby electric ma
chine for making the greaseless
doughnuts, either iced or plain,
which are so good and nutritious
for old and young. I have them
on 'sale at present at the Food
Center, Blue Bird and Farmers
Store. Will appreciate any phone
orders and wlIl deliver to private
homes If desired, also orders for
any organization. Price 25c doz
en, 15c half doz. For more in
formation see me or phone 215.
Mrs. Warren E. (Anna) Lincoln.

2-lt

TELEPHONE 349J for all kind3
of electric wiring and repair
work. Mike Peters. 37-tf

FQR SALE-My 200 acre. farm at
the BriCk school house.. W. L.
McNutt. 2-5t

FOR SALE-Two good residence
lots one block northeast (}f new F M I 0

,school building. Mrs. Alvin Hill. arnt ac unery
49-tf ------------

\ FOR SALE-Two or three bottom
FOR 8A.LE-Some ImproTed and Oliver tractor gang plow. Write

unimproved farms In Valley coun- or see C. E. Hallner, Ericson,
ty. Write E. T. Weeke., Beatrice. Nebr. I-It
Nebr. %6-tfl-----------....---

-------------IFOR SALE-32-yolt farm Delco
Livestock Pets plant, 'lD good shape, complete

J . with l4'w batterie.. It lDtere.t~

FQ-R-S-A-L-E---P-o-I-le-d-H-er';"'e-f-or-d-b-ul-IS. 8d see Ed Holub, Elyria. 19-tf

R. E. Psota. ' 47-tt. FOR SALE-Gang plow, sulky
FOR SALE-Poland China brood plow, sulky breaker plow, 6-ft.

sows. Bred for late May farrow. mower, 7-ft. disc, 2 hay sweeps,
G. G. Clement & Sons. 2-tf all in first class shape and at a

bargain. Asimus' Bros. 2-2t
F10R SALE-One milk strain Short- Cho

horn bull. age one year. Color Ickens, Eggs
white. Priced to sell. T. H. -------~--=-=----
Erickson, Ericson. Rt. 2. 2-2t BUFl<' MINORCA hatching eggs,

$2.00 per 100. James Sedlacek.
FOR SALE-Pure bred milking I-tf '-D-A-IL-y-P'""A-P-E-R-S--T-h-e-Q-u-i-Z-s-e~

Shorthorn bull. 9 mo. Red. By
Glenside Sire. Price $50.00. W. FOR SALE-Lothrop strain White subscriptions for all the daily
M. Atwater, Horace, Nebr. 52-3t Leghorn hatching eggs. 2%c papers. It don't cost you any

each. Mrs. A. B. Fiala. 52-tf more and it does save you a
FOR SALE-Registered Hereford . little time, postage and station-

bulls, serviceable ages, Domino FOR SALE-Purebred White Rock ery. 2-tf
and Anxiety breeding. J. J. No- hatching eggs, $3 per 100. Mrs.
vosad and Son. 48-tf Frank Konkoleskl. 49-7t TO GET RID of 10ur cleanin.

trouble bring aU four cleaning to
FOR SALE-Polled Shorthorn bulls l<'OR SALE-W hit e Orpington us and you can be sure that 10U

1 and 2 years old, good colors hatching eggs, 10c a dozen above will get a good Job, Taleteria
and they are good ones, the kind market price. Mrll'. John C. Jab- Cleaning and Shaping. Near ~m
the farmer needs. Harry C. De- lonskf. 50-~t Theatre. Julius Vala S-tf
Lano, Arcadia. • _ 1-4t \

l<'OR SALE-Used Coleman pres
sure gasoline range, without
tank. In good working condi
tion. Price $15.00, a snap. In
quire phone 24W. 2-2t

}'OR SALE-All our household'
goods including piano, music
cabinet, chairs, rockers, rugs,
hand painted pictures, dishes,
vases, etc. Everything goes. Call
at the house any time after 10 a.
m. Mrs. A. M. Daniels. 2-lt

•

FOR SALE-Baby buggy. See !'til'S .
R. W. Hatfield. 2-2t

FOR EASTER

, Cut
Flowers

Lost and Found
~ ,

NOLL SEED CO.

NEWS

Call 185 or 152 and we
will deliver.

See a small display in
lhe Ord Theatre windo\v.

Carnations, Tulips, Snap

dragons, Sweet Peas, Pot·

ted, Plants, Easter Lily,

Tulips, Hyacinth.

I~?!fasSEED C2~
I
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Saturday Sale
SALE BARN SCOTIA, NEBRASKA

SATURDAY, APR. 4th
Sale Starts at 1:00 P. M. BE THERE!

225 HEAD OF STOCK
45 head of stockers and feeders; 30 head of good short

horn yearlings; 50 head of stock cows; SO h~ad of cows; a
numher of hahy cah"es. Also the shorthorn herd hull and
three young hulls from the Henry Sautter herd.

100 OR MORE HEAD OF HOGS
50 head of hrood sows and the rest stocker pigs from

/80 to ISO pounds.
A numher of good horses and mules. A lot of good

seed potatoes, harness. a lot of chickens, fanll machinery
and household goods.

Scotia Auction Co.
Cots MArUn &I CummIns, Aucts, FIo14 ](egclle, Mgro. .

:mfmtm~ttuummtttmUUmmt·tt,mutttUUWWmrif

LOST-on Ord north side, small
purse with small change and
Bellinger chips. Finder please
leave at Harry,IDye·s. 2-lt

LOST-In Ord 2 weeks ago, a light
brown cloth coat, collar about 30
inches long. Fi~der please no
tify Mrs. WlIl qllis. 2.lt

For Rent

nesday t9 practice ovei' the pro-
gram. . • "~

BilI McMindes and. family visit
ed at the J .... L. Abernethy home
Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Jim Hansen and baby visit
ed at the honie of her sister, Mrs. 1-------------
Rice, while Jim transacted busi
ness in Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Pishna en
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Ed Zab
loudil Wednesday evening. Ed and
wife are here from their home in
Cheyenne, Wyo., visiting with thE)
former's folks, Mr. and Mrll'. John
Zabloudll.

A number of the clu!:i members
and their familles, drove over to
Ericson Wednesday evening, where
they took part in the program given
at the McGuire hall.. There were
five clubs represented. After the
program a lunch was served, and a
very fine time was had by all.

Our worst storm of the year
started in early Thursday morn
ing.. and lasted until Friday eve
ning. This was a hard storm on
stock, and' also the coal bin, but
we have heard of no losses during
the storm,

The program which was to have
been held Thursday night at the
school house, was postponed un
til Tuesday evening on account or
the storm and sickness. . .

There was no school held at
Joint Friday, as it 'would have
been impossible for most of the
pupils to get there.

Miss Rood ,and Miss Flint did WANTED-Cattle to pasture. Price
not go home over the week end, on reasonable., T. H. Erickson,
account of the bad roads. Ericson, Nebr. Rt. 2 2-2t

Lloyd Jensen and Clarence Lar-
sen are having a siege of the WANTED-Cattle to pasture. Will
chickenpox . take them for $1.50 per head per

Mr. and Mrs.. Blll McMindes and season, if I can get 150 head or
Annabel we're callers at the Louie more. J. H. Starr, Ericson, Neb.
Blaha home, Sunday evening. _ -23s

~~===:;:======~~ IWANTED-You to try Richards
f/ ..... Rheumatic Remedy. Reaches

C LAS S I }' lED every bone, muscle, tissue and

A· d V e r t 10 S I' n g joint. Removes the cause. Stops
the pain. Money back if it fails.

Fhe cents pel' Une .perin. $1.00; Six-$5.50. At McLain &
serUon wIth a mlnJmum Sorensen Drug Store. And all
charge of twenl,'.fhe cents druggists. 47-12t
for the ad II ~on onl, once. WANTED-Man with car to oper-

CLASSIFIED ADS NOT A.C. ate profitable retail businEjss in I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~CEPTABLE A}'TE.Il 8:80 Valley County. No ex.perience I_
A. M. THURSDAY necessary. Must be honest and

industrious. No capital required. SWEET CLQVER Sood for sale. FOR SALE-White Rock hatching
Phone 17 Write Dr. Ward's Medical Co.; C. L. Kokes. 52-tf eggs, blood tested 3 years, Cana-

Winona, Minnesota. Established FOR SALE-Alfalfa seed testing dian R. O. P. stock, $4 per 100.
1856. ' 52-41 96. Phone 6240. J. M. Novotny. Mrs. Bert Cornell, 1-4t

Real Estate 1-2t l<'OR SALE-S. C. R. I. Red hatch-
FOR SALE-Some white Kershey ing eggs from b. w. d. tested

seed oats, 35c a bushel; also flock, $2.50 per 100. Phone 4220.
some Treby barley seed, 50c 3 Mrs. Archie Geweke. 52-tf
bushel. A little good home-grown
alfalfa seed. Anton Psota. , 1-2t

Joint Items
Asimus Bros. trucked a load of

hogs to a customer up near Bur
weH Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Grant and
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Bower attend
ed the funeral of Mrs; Newbecker
Monday afternoon, Mrs. Newbecker
being all. aunt of Mr. Bower.

Lois and Gene Holden were ab
sent from school the first of the
week, on aCCllilnt of sickness, bul
are able to attend now.

Most o( the club membertr were
present at the school house, Wed-

Woodman Hall
The teachers and pupils of our

schools were all snowed in last
Thursday and did not go to school
on Friday. Miss Klanecky at dis
trict 29 had school on Saturday.
Miss Haloun stayed at ' Joe. Wald
mann's until Saturday afternoon,
when her father came after her
Miss Roth started for her home
Thursday evening but did not get
there for several days.

Mike Pazderka, who was once
a resident of our community, pass- j
ed aWay at Broken BQW and was
buried at the LongWOod cemetery
ThurSday.. On account of the
blizzard only a. very few of the
relatives wen! able to get to the
cemetery. . I

Another of our old residents, Al
bert Parkos Sr.; passed away at
the St. Francis hospital at Grand
Island last Mondav 'and was laid to
rest at the Geranium Catholic
cemetery last Wednesday. Father
Thies said the requiem high mass
and Mrs. Jos. Suchanek and sis
ters composed the choir. His twin
grandsons, Vencel and Wlll Sedla- I
cek and Albin Absalon acted as II

alter boys and six grandsons were
pall-bearers, they were two sons
of Jos. Parkos, Edward and Albert
Parkos, Emil Sedlacek and Matt
Turek.

Our schools are making prepara
tions for the track and scholastic
meet which is h'eld at Ord each
year some time in Apr!l.

}'ather Thies was unable to get
to the Geranium church Cor PaIn}
Sunday services due to the bad
roads but wlll have mass at 9 0'
clock on Easter Sunday. He will
be there early Saturday afternoon
to hear confessions.

Irene and Ernest Pllva and Paul
Waldmann stayed in Comstock
during the storm ana did not get
to their homes until Saturday af
ternoon.

Lumir Klima, who is a salellmall
for the Graham-Seyler Chevrolet
company of Ord, was on his way
from Comstock to Ord when he
was caught in the storm Thursday
His car was stuct? and partly bur
ied in a. snow bank west of the Na
tional HaU and remained there Ull

til Saturday. Mr. Klima stayed at
Ed Waldmann's until that tiule
when he got help and Mr. Seyler
if Ord came to meet him.

Mira Valley News
Everett Boettger and Sam Roe

each shipped a .carload of cattle to
Omah'a Monday of this week.

Sunday several of the Lutheran
people tOOk their dinners to the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Lange and help~ them celebrate
their tenth wedding anniversary
They spent the afternoon 'visiting
and all present spent a very plea
sant afternoon.

Mrs. Herman Bredthauer and
sister, Mrll'. Lena Sommers of Sco
tia drove up from that place Sun
day and spent the afternoon at the
anniversary celebration at the Er
nest Lange home.

The Evangellcal people are
planning on giving their ~aster

cantata a week from Sunday night
This wlll be April 12th. All are
invited to attend. .

Miss Hazel Leonard spent the
week end in Ord at the home of Mr
and Mrs. Archie Bell on account of
the bad weather. Mr. and Mrs
Archie Bell moved into Ord last
week from Mira Valley.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Leonard and
I<'rancls BackemeYer were Sunday
visitors at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Asa Leonard.

Wilson Bell spent the week end
in Ord at the home of Mr. and Mrs
Everett Petty.

The Lutheran Ladies Aid will
meet Thursday afternoon at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Lange.

Rev. and Mrs. Wm. Bahr drove
to ,0 u r well Sund<v afterl,noon
where they were to have held
church services but on account of
the bad roads it was postponed un
tll next Sunday' afternoon. Miss
Naomi Fuss accompanied them to
Burwell and then went to her
schOOl west of Elyria. The Bahr
children stayed at the Wm. Fuss
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Fuss drove
up from Grand Island the middle
of last week. They visited' at the
I<'uss and Foth homes until Satur
day when their son Martin drove
their car home for them. They al
so attended the sale at the Louie
l<'uss home Wednesday.

Mrs. Walter Fuss and baby
daughter were able to be taken
home from the Ord hospital the
middle of this week.

The Mira Valley Mutual Benefit
club met Wednesday April 1 at
the home' of Mrs. Fannie Peterson.

-Rev. E. M. White and Rev. W.
J. Nelson drove to Grand Island
Monday. Mrs. White and children
came to Ord and have rooms in the
1<'. C. Williams home. Rev.. White
Is holding revival meetinl;s in the
Pentecostal church.

WELLER AUCTION CO
Phone 6(2)

ORD, NEBRAS~'

Friday and Saturday, April 3 and 4
"Ii'IGHTING THRU"

With smiling Ken Maynard re- famous faithful white horse of
turning~io' the screen in his the sllents, Tarzan.
first Western Talkie with his
Gang Comedy "Little Daddy." Matinee Saturday starting

at 2 :30· Admission 10e and 35e. Matinee IOc-and 25c

A Red Hot Riot of Life, Love ing John Boles singing "Song
and Laughter! The picture of the Dawn" and "Monterey."
with a dozen song hits, includ-
Boy Friend Comedy "Blood and Thunder" ~nd Paramount
Sound News. Continuous Show Sunday starting at 3 P. M.
Admission lOe and 30c until 6:30. 15c and 40e after 6:30.

TUESDAY, APRIL 7TH

The Joe'Marion Players
And the Feature Picture "EAST IS WEST." with Lupe
Velez and Lew Ayres. The love story of l\ling Toy so,ld on
a Lo,'e Boat-then kidnaped hy an American hoy for love!

Two complete shows starling at 7 p. m. and 9:30 p. m.

TONIGHT ~ "THE ROYAL BED"
With LowelI Sherman and pected drama that has snapped
Mary Astor. Witty. • Spark- the world to attention.
ling . . human . . The unex-
Mack Sennett Comedy "Hollywood Theme Song" and Rill'

ley Belieye It or Not. Admission 10e and 35c.

EQUIPPED WITH WESTERN ELECTRIC SOUND!

The Voice of Action!
~..........•................................

Wednesday and Thursday, April 8 and 9
"DOCTORS' WIVES" '

With Warner Baxter and Joan, Who could blame his young
Bennett. A case of too many bride when, blind with jealousy
pretty patients pursuing him. she had her fling.
Monkey Comedy "Little Divorcee" and A~sops Fahles

"FarIil Foolery." Admission IOc an!l 3Sc. .

QUIZ WANT ADS BRING RESULTS

BIG AUCTION

125 to 150 Head of Cattle

20 hushels of Cine sweet clover seed. 5 bushels of alfalfa
seed. 25 hushels of yellow dent seed corn, very good. -, A nice
line of machinery. Some potatoes, abQut SQ,huebeh. Furniture,
etc. ' ,

Somehow there is a deep satisfaction in doing business witl,
a well established, reliable, firm .••• with one that has proven
its wort/( by years of continuous service to its clients. .With this
sale we round out ten years of conducting "Central Nebraska's
largest community weekly sale." On this our tenth anniversary
we want to say "thank you" to all of our friends for the splendid
support you hat'e given us in the years past, we realize that with-
out your support all our efforts would hat'e been in vain· We arc
sincerely appreciatit'e of your help and trust that we may merit
a continuance of the same. As but a small token 01 our appreci.
ation we will distribute cigars to those who smoke and apples to
those who do not smoke. Attend this sale and help us celebrate
our 10th anniversary.

at
Weller and McMindes Pavilion

Saturday, Ap... 4
Starting at 1:15 P. M. .

, The hig part of this week's offering are strictly green stocker
steers and calvea from the hay country, just the thing tb put on
grass. Here you will find a good selection of Herefords and
Shorthorns. Also 20 or more head of hred cows and heifers. 20
or more head of warmed up yearlings. 15 or more hahy calves.
A ,num.hcr of milch cows. '

5 HEAD OF PURE·BRED SHORTHORN BULLS

These are the hulls 'advertised $or last week's sale. They are
roans and reds ra:l1ging in ages from one to tw:o years. Also two
polled calves.

10 HEAD OF GOOD WORK HORSES. All of them guaranteed.

75 head of pure-hred Chester White fall pigs, very thrifty
and vaccinated. 65 head of Hampshire and Duroe Jersey fall
pigs, all are vaccinated. 10 head of vaccinated duroc hred sows.
5 head of Hampshire hred sows. We could use ahout 35 or 40
more head of hred sows for this auclion if the .weather is good.
We would ~dvise you to consign only vaccinated, sows to these
sales as they are bring at least $5 a head mOre .than unvaccinated
sows. .

COMING-"Parlor, Bedroom and Bath," "Con.necticut
• Yankee," "Strangers May _Kis~:"
L••••••••••••••• m••••••••••• ~••••••••••••••••••••

------------.-::-"~~~.:-~. ..,....-."",......... . .. " ' I,.-'--,The Be~t Dent family recently.······························.·················i lett for t;:ralg, Colo., where they• THE NEW' I plan on lIlaking their home. Bert• " I has a brother there, F. J. Dent. TheI I Bert Dent family write that they· Ord ,Theater I had a hard trip. Theywerenearly• I a week on the way and the!1 had toI • leave their car near Baggs, Wyo.
The last twenty miles, before they
reached Craig, they made by stage.
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2 male hogs.

Easter
Specials

The City Market
J. Hlavacek, Prop.

Beef Steak . Hlo.
Bed RoasL 12~c

Pork Chops .. 20c

Pork Steak ,__17~c
Hamburger 15c
Sausage 15c

Bologna 15c
Wieners' 18c

Hind Quarter Beef, 75
to 80 pounds 12~c

Fish, genuine Haddock
boned, no waste, Ib 25c

We haye just bought the
best bUllch or baby beeves

'that eyer came to town. All
our meat is to be put on
sale at flat special prices
for Easter Saturday. The
prices for ~ur guaranteed
meats ate:

-Big Easter dance, April 6th
gi~en bv the Z. C. B. J. lodge. Fell.:
turing two orchestras. Everybody
invited. 1-2t

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Veleba
called at the Joe Veleba home
Tuesday evening. They come for
their little daughter, Thresa Jean.

Joe Veleba called on CharUe
Kokes Monday afternoon.

Joe Novotny sr., called on JOt
Veleba Monday forenoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Hohn pur
chased baby chicks from the Stan
ley Rutar hatchery in Ord, last
Wednesday 9nnln,. '

Harve Hohn went to Dannelnog
Monday for medical examination.

We Extend
Our

A Su\all Line of Machinery
SQme furniture and small articles.

Offers to the highest bidder, on

EASTER
GREETINGS

WELLER BROS.
Lumber and Coal

50 Head of Hogs
Mostly feeding shoats. A few bred gilts.

What will Easter mean to you? We hope that it wHI

be a holiday of beauty, of color, of gaiety and of spiritual

ity. As a holiday, Easter marks the formal transition
from winter to spling, the beginning of new hopes and new ,
aspirations. To all our friends and customers we extend
the sincerest greetings of the Easter season.

Miss May McCune please call at Oed Theatre for two '
free tickets either April 2 or 3.

The Square Deal Auction Co, is just what the name

implies, Equal rights to all, and special privileges to none.
We have no pets or fayorites, therefore we charge a straight

commission to one and all. Mr. Buyer and Mr. Consigner
think this oyer and let your conscience be your guide.

'l'hr'ee or More fIead of Horses
25 or nlOre Head of Cattle

One yearling Shorthorn bull. One three year
Roan Polled Durham bull. Several small calves, '

Friday, Apr. 3
Sale starts at 1:30 at Blessing Bros. yards

Ord, 'Nebraska
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Square Deal.!
AUCTION CO.

District 42 News

Card of Thanlul.
We take this means of express,

ing our thanks to our neighbors
and many friends for their kind
ness and thoughtrulness during
our days of sorrow. We are grate
ful for the kind words and deeds
that have helped us through these I
dark hours of grief, when we were
called upon to layaway our loved
one.

Guy LeMasters and litUe girls.
James Kruml and family.

WI1l Zikmund was in from the
country Monday and a dinner guest
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Clif
ford Flynn. 'He left for Omaha
On the one o'clock train,

Mr. and Mrs. Pearl Weed and
son Everett were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. George
Finch of Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Oliver spent
Sunday at the Clyde Keown home.
On their way home they stopped
at the Roy Lewis .home to see
Grandma Burris who makes her
home there.

,Mr, and Mrs. Bridge and Willls
called on Delbert at the Ord hos
pital Sunday. They say he is get
ting along fine. His face is heal
ing hicely and although he suffer
ed dreadfully with his knee after
it was set he feels little pain now.
It everything goes all right he will
be at home to, his many friends
next Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hutchins and
Mr, and Mrs. W. T. Tutchins were
Sunday supper guests at the Har
lou Brennick home.

Mr. and Mrs. Halph Sperling and
children and Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Negley and son Dean of Big
Springs spent a pleasant evening
at the Carroll Tenney home.
Tuesday Mr. ad Mrs. Negley and
son spent the night there. They
lived on the Fred Johnson place
in our district a year ago.

The last reports from Lawrence
Burgess of - Smith Center, Kas"
who was seriously hurt in an auto
accident were that he was getting
along nicely. Part or his face Is
sUlI paralyzed but the doctor
thinks that as the Injuries of his
head heal, the paralysis will dis
appear.

Mrs. Carrie Parks who has been
in New York where her husband
is at a sanitarium Is expected
home this week. The reports are
that Mr. Parks is Improving, but
will remain there for awhile.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Karty and Mr.
and Mrs. John Beran of Ord spent
Sunday afternoon and ate supper
at the Ignitius Pokraka home.

Union Ridge News +o-,,_.._u_,,_,,_,,_,,_.._,,_,,-,,__,,__,_.._.._-..._. u .... -

Carl Anderson spent last Sunday
at the home of Harold Hi~h.

Mr. and Mrs. Murray Rich drave
up to Ralph Sperling's last Mon
day and Murray helped Ralph shel:
COrn,

Short Manchester trucked cattI.'
for Lloyd Wheeler to Wlll Bred
thauer's last Sunday mor~ing and
Mr. Wheeler shipped them with
some or Bredthauer's hoi:. to Om
aha.

Mr. and Mrs. K~o2!e!' from Colo
rado are visiting at the home or
Mr. and Mrs, Lloyd Wheeler. Mrs.
Krozler is a niece 01 Mrs. Wheel
er's and the young people are here
on their honeymoon.

Fern Hich stayed at the home or
her grandmother, Mrs. Mary Sper
ling in North Loup last Friday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Miller drove
down to Chris Stude's last Sunday
afternoon to visit Mrs. MUler's
brother, Albert Flint, who with
Mr. T. A. Seckman arrived last
Wednesday afternoon from West
Virginia. Mr. Flint stood the trip
quite well, but he is sick and hard
ly able to get around In the house.
He expects to have some teeth ex
tracted soon In the hope that he
may get some relief. Mr. Seck
man left for North Platte' early
last Sunday morning to visit his
daughters.

Miss McClatchey visited Union
Ridge school last Tuesday.

Owen and Derwin White visited
at Miller's and Fenton's last Sun-
day afternoon. h- N

Joh Nelson, wife and son visited MI-C Igan ews
at Jesse Waller's last Suday.

On account of the bad roads the A coyote hunt which was staged
mall carrier, Cliff Goodrich, was for Sunday March 29th, was post
not able to make his entire route poned untllSunday, April 5. It
Friday, Saturday and Monday. will begin at 2:00 p.m., extending

Wprd from Mr. and Mrs'. Prell from Smolik's to Frank Kokes'
from Beemer states that they corner, and from Brickner's to
found Mrs. PreU's father improv- Will Beran's corner. Don't forget
ing since his return to Beemer the time and place.
from, the hospital In Omaha. The Mrs. Baird returned to her home
Pretls expected to be home the In Ord Wednesday night after a
first of this week, but wUl wait stay of 3 days with her daughter,
for better roads. Mrs'. Emil Urban.

The achievement day program of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Penas and son
the U. R. club was held at the Emil were Sunday afternoon
sCflool house last Wednesday guests at the Lew Zabloudil home.
n{ght The program con~lsted of Mr. and Mrs. Anton Radll and
s ng ng by the club, readlllgs, YO- son George were Sunday evening
cal solos and stunts. After the visitors at the John John home.
program lunch was served In the Miss Irene Urban visited with +o-u-,_o__u_.__u-o_o
basement.

Charlie Otto and famil were Miss Edna Smolik Sunday after-
y noon.

guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Emil Urban and
George Fenton last Sunday. Maurine Ruth were Sunday eve-

Mr. and ~rs. Cecil VanHoosen, ning visitors at the Joe ;P'enas
who are staymg at the Pret! home, h e
spent Sunday evening at .tl~e home o:atold Porter purchased a Chev
of Mr. and Mrs. Ross WIlhams in 'olet ca last week
Wildwood 1 r .

.. ' Mr. and Mrs. John Urban and
Mrs. Oyce Naeve and Mrs. Paul Etta Mae and Louis Dahnel were

Gebauer drove to Ord, last Thurs- Tuesday afternoon callers at the
day to get the club lesson.

Mr. and Mrs. Abram and Com- Charley Urban h?me. ,
fort Cummins spent Saturday eve- Henry, Ed, Mmnie, Alice,. and
ning at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Agnes Bruha .were Sunday viSItors
Gerald Manchester. at th~ Joe MIke Novotny home.

Leo Rodd and Frank Wright and Lllhan Novotny was absent from
Ernest Horner were dinner guests school all 'Yeek last :veek, on ac
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. count of belllg sick WIth pink eye.
Horner last Sunday. Men that shoveled snow for the

Mr. and Mrs. David Davis and mail car~ier on route 3 were Emil
Donna who are her& on a visit Urban, Frank Vodehnal, Lew Pen
from Denver, were calling on old as, jr.
friends In this neighborhood Mon- . Mr. and Mrs. John Neverkla
day afternoon. were Sundar afternoon guests at

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gebauer and the. Anton Neverkla home.
Harry were dinner guests at the Mr. and Mrs. John Neverkla and
home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wor- Richard were Sunday evening
reI ast Sunday. ,guests at the John John home.

, Richard Neverkla was absent
from school all week last week on
account of an earache.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Moravec
were Tuesday evening callers at
the Harvey Hohn home.

Ralph Bussel baled straw for
Lew Zabloudil Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Vencel Bouda were
at Lew Zabloudll's home Wednes
day.

Emil Urban called on George
Burson Tuesday forenoon to get
some sweet clover.

Z. C. B. J. Dance Monday.
Eddie Burda and his orchestra,

from Crete, and Joe Puncochar
and orchestra, of Ord, will com
pete In a "battle of music" at the
Bohemian hall next Monday eve
ning, at a dance sponsored by the
Z. C. B, J. lodge.

Des Moines to care for her sister,
Mrs. Guy LeMasters Is spending a
few days on the farm while her
mother is In the, LeMasters home
caring for the litUe girls. We un
derstand Marie wllI stay in the
LeMasters home instead of going
back to Des Moines.

The community was grieved to
hear of the death of Mrs. LeMas
ters. The storm prevented a great
many from attending her funeral.

WOODS PARK NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Richardson and

family visited the Ackerman's in
Dry Valley Sunday.

The many friends of Mrs. Chris
Cleveland will be sorry to hear
that she underwent a serious op
eration at the Carother's hospital
in Broken Bow Monday morning.
Mrs. Cleveand is getting along
nicely, and her many friends hope
that she will be able to return
home soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward (Borand
horst and baby of Leigh, Nebr., ar
rived Friday evening, being called
here by the illness of her mother,
Mrs. Chas. Cleveland. Mr. Brand
horst returned home Monday e"e
ning, but Mrs. Brandhorst is staY
ing for a louger' time.

Mr. and Mrs. Hackel of southeast
tlf Ord were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. C. E. Rowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Vance Grabowski
attended t he Royal Neighbor's
dance given in the I. O. O. F. hall
at Comstock Wednesday evening,
proceeds to be given to Mr, and
Mrs. Harry Mills, who had the mis
fortune of losing their home dur
illg the gale wind' of March 23rd.

Mrs. E. A. Hayes called at the
home of Mrs. E. G. Stone Tuesday
afternoon. '

The high wind of Monday blew
over Clint Dye's windmill, which
stood on a hill. This makes the
second time the wind has played
this joke on Clint.

Ed Seyler and Lumer Klima of
Ord were callers, at the Haynes
home Tuesday a. m.

Hobert, Walter and Geollge
Haynes were absent from school
Thursday. _

Miss Edna Glassey of Comstock
spent the week eud at the home of
her sister, Mr. and Mrs. Warren
Hart.

Miss Loretta Roth, one of the
high school' teachers of the Ger
anium district, was stalled from
Thursday evening to Friday a. m.
during the blizzard at the Henry
Drudlck home.

Irene and Ernest PlIva and Paul
Waldman were stalled at Comstock
during the storm.

The men of Woods Park com
munity opened the roads Saturday
morning.

All the rural schools In this
community were closed Friday
during the storm.

, .
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GARDEN SEED

NOLL SEED CO.
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meen, W. Sinclair and Brady Mas
ters made a business trip to Aurora
last Thursday. They were forced
to remain until Friday on account
of the storm.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Lueck were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Cook
in Mira Yalley Sunday•

C. C. Caili and Everett Dodds of
, , 1 Omaha were guests of Mr. and Mrs.

not yet filled with smoke. T 1e :-t. A. Lewin Saturday night. Sun-
ladies and the baby were quickly
rescued from the house getting out day Mr. Lewin and his guests were
Into the blizzard with scant cloth- dinner guests of Dr. Miller at Ord.

Mr. Cain is a lumberman and Ml'.
ing. Dodds Is an architect. The latter

To make matters worse, the is also a talented soloist· and has
eleciric siren used for a fire whistle often broadcast Irish melodies from
refused to function, being clogged Omaha and Shenandoah stations.
with ice and snow. But the tele
phone girl, Miss Effie Scott, plug- The gentlemen returned to Omaha
ged the switchboard swiftly and Sunday evening.
skillfully, soon having a sufficient Richard Holmes, son of Mr. and
force of firemen and other men Mrs. Joe Holmes, has been III the
called for duty. The house was past two weeks with a near attack
badly damaged and burned on the of pneumonia. '
Inside, and the furniture ruined. Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Cremeen visit
The firemen were able to keep the ed with the latter's' sister, Mrs. F.
fire inside the house so the heavy C. WllIlams and family at Ord last
wind could not fan or scatter it, so Tuesday. .
the damage was confined to the Frazier Funeral home, Ord. Arn-
one piece of property. bulance service. Day phone 38;

j Night 193. 31-tf
Clara Woody In ured. Miss Pearle Dobson, spent the

Clara Woody received a fracture week end with her grandparents,
of the skull Thursday of last week Mr. and Mrs. Sam Holmes, north
when she was struck by an auto- east of Arcadia.
mobile while crossing the street in Dwain Russell, spent the weekend
n.edwood City, Calif. where she with friends at Kearney.
teaches school. She was taken to Mrs. W. R. Waite and daughter
:l hospital at San Mateo, Calif. Lucy were Ord visitors Tuesday.
where she is getting along favor- Mrs. Nettie Stevens and Frank
ably. Clara was returning from 6 A d
school in conipany with another Bryan and son Floyd o. urora an
teacher when the accident occurred. Will Bryan of Kansas arrived last

week to be with their mother, Mrs.
Fortunately the car which struck Mary Bryan who is Ill.
her was being driven at a low rate Lyle Lutz returned from Omaha
of speed otherwise her Injuries last Thursday where he had accom
might have been more serious'panled a carload of cattle.

Eledlon Next Tuesday. Mr. and Mrs. Allen H~lmes and
Election wUl be held in Arcadia Mrs. Sam Holmes and daughter

next Tuesday when three members Pauline were in Ord on business
each wHl be elected to serve on the Wednesday.
Board of Trusolees and the Board of Dr. HllIe reports the birth of a
Education. Len Sutton, C. O. Ret- baby boy to Mr. and Mrs. Loren
tenmayer, Roy Cochran, N. A. Lew- Crawford Tuesday, March 24th.
in, H. A. Bellinger and D. C. Bart- Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Starr were in
lett are the candidates for the Loup City on business last Wed-
Board of Trustees while A. E. Hay- nesday. •
wood, W. J. Ramsey, J. R. Golden, Announcement has been received
L. H. Bulger and Otto Rettenmayer in Arcadia of the birth of a daugh
are the candidates for the Board or ter to Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wagner
Education.' at Central City on Tuesday, March

Soclety. 24th.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Ramsey and Miss Opal Cremeen spenf the

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Waterbury en- week end with Miss Edna Rosen
tertalned five tables at bridge at quist west of Arcadia.
the Ramsey home last Thursday Mr. and Mrs. J. Hi. Man-el were
evening. The party was planned in Grand Island last Thursday.
in honor of Dr. and Mrs. F. V. They remained at St. Paul until
Amick but they were unable to pe Friday on account of the snow
present -on account of the snow storm.
storm. Pauline Holmes was able to re-

The Ladles Aid society or the sume ~er studies at the Hayes
Methodist church wllI meet at the Creek school this week after a four
church basement Friday afternoqn weeks absence due to the injuries
with' the second division as hos- which she received in an autorna
tesses. The members are requested bile accident.
to bring their hospital contribu- Dr. and Mrs. R. W. Hille and
tions. children were Grand Island visitors

A number or the neighborhood Wednesday of last week.
aid societies held an all day meet- Mr. and :Vlrs. Roy Cochran, Roger
ing at the LI1)erty church W'ednes- Cochran anI! Mrs. C. D. Langrall Mal-d,en ,Valley
day for the purpose of sewing for ::tttended a Patriarch Militant ban-
Mr. and Mrs. John Marlon. quet at Loup City last week given

An Epworth _League social will by the Odd Fellow lodge in honor Homer Wlllard and Robert Jones
be held at the Methodist church or Brigidier General Buchannon spent Thursdfty night at Ivan
basement friday eyenlng, April 3nL and Mrs. Buchallllon of Hastings. Botts' on account, 'of the storm.
All young people are cordially in- Ravenna, Rockville, Arcadia and Bill Bogert spent Thursday af
vited to attend. Loup City lodges were represented ternoonat the Charley Inness

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Benson anLl at the banquet. home. '
family and Gladys and Charlotte Doris Cremeen spent the week- There was no school at District
Williams were guests of Mr. and :,nd at the Fred Milburn home. 64 1"riday on account of the' snow
Mrs. Geo. Jensen Saturday evening, :\11'. and Mrs. Bert Trefren were storm.'. '
'The Foreign Missionary society in Ord Thursday on business. . Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Dye were

of the Methodist church met Wed- I., G. Arnold returned Monday Sunday guests at the Ed Pocock
nesday afternoon with Mrs. Lillie from a business trip to Minnesota. home. Raymond PO,cock also spent
BIy. Mrs. Lillie BIy, Mrs. L. F. Bly and the week end with home folks. He

The Rebekah kensington will Claris Bellinger made a business is working near Wolbach.
meet with Mrs. Lloyd Owens Wed- trip to Ord Monday, - Several members or the Earl
nesday aHernoon of next week. 1"riends In Arcadia have learned Smith family are under the wea-

The Hayes Creek Ladies aid so- that' Everett Fuller, fornler coach ther with severe colds. Mrs. I. C.
ciety are meeting this (Thursday) of the Arcadia high school, and who Cl kif! i .
afternoon with Mrs. Spencer Horn- for tlHl past two years has been co~d. s aso su er ng WIth a bad
er superintendent of the school at M

Monday was Mrs. Christine Otoe, l'\ebr. has been: elected as r. and Mrs. S. A. Waterman,
O'Connor's birthday and In honor sllperintendent of the schOOl at Mr. and Mrs. Russell Waterman
of the event a most delighlful sur- Thurston, Iowa for the coming year. and son spent Sunday with Mr.
prise party was planned for the The school has an enrollment of and Mrs. Archie Waterman.
afternoon by her children, Alice 220 students and pays a very sub- Cecil Oliver called at S. A. Wat-
and Milton O'Connor, who perpe- stantial salary. erman's Monday after a couple or
trat'Jd the affair as wisely as though incubators and at Russell Water-
it had been planned by ~ grownup. Lone Star News man's after some setting eggs.

. . d h t d Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Garnick wereThey IllVlte t e gues s, arrange Sunday visitors at the Wm, Stew-for the lunch and after school
hours contributed to an entertaln- Miss Katie Hopkins was a c8011er art home.
ing musical program, Milton play- in the 1"rank Bartos home Tuesday Waldo Losure had the mlsror-
Ing the violin accompanied by Mrs. to get some eggs for hatching. tne to get the end of' his fingers
Max Wall, Alice playing the plano Fred Martinson and son Oscar cut quite badly while sawing wood
and both singing musical numbers were working on the road Tues- ast Tuesday. He has made sever-
for the guests'-' Mrs. O'Connor re, day. al trips to see the doctor.
ceived a number of nice gifts in re- Lela and Violet May Guggenmos Russell Waterman ret urn e d
membrance of the occasion. returned to their home Saturday h?me from Omah,a Wednesday eve-

Sunday Dinners-=-Mr. and Mrs. aftel' spending nearly two weeks llIng where he had gone with Pete
1"red White entertained Mr. and in the home or Mrs. J. S. Werber Jorgensen, Jesse Meyers, 'and Bill
Mrs. Dan Bartlett and' children. while the Guggenmos home was Philbrick. They shipped a car or
Miss Josephine Cole of Cozad and under quarantine for smallpox. stOck to Omaha and drove down
Miss Georgina Strathdee. Mr. anel Those that were vaccinated were by auto.
Mrs. Walter Holmes and Lester so siCk they declared they, would Homer Willard and Robert Jones
Bouma were guests of Mr. and Mrs. rather have the disease. spent Monday night at Ivan Bolts',
Sam Holmes. Mr. and Mrs. Everet The John Hopkins family were l~eir car brealdng down near I. C,
White were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Sunday dinner guests in the Frank Clarks.
Jerome Walker. Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Bartos home. I Mrs. R. E. Garnlck ,spent Sunday
Miller entertained Mr. and Mrs. Lillie Zurek returned to her afternoon with Mrs., I. C. Clark,
Earl Drake and family. home Sunday after spending two ~r. and Mrs. 1"red .Clark and fam-

L()('als, days In the J. J. Pigman home Ily were evening vIsitors.,
The Shadden family have moved with her teacher. On account of Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Hosek and

from the residence property of Mrs. the storm Thursday night her daughters were Sunday afternoon
Belle Wall located near the high teacher took her home, with her as visitors at the Ben Eberhart home.
school to the building formerly oc- she did not think it safe to go to .Robert Jones spent Friday night
cupled by the Stanley cream sta- her home alone. wIth, Homer Wilard. He went
tion. Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Myers will Ralph Hopkins had a sick horse home Saturday morning. He Is a
move to the residence vacated by Sunday night which he took to the son of J. B. Jones who lives on the
the Shadden family. Charley Hopkins place to be doc- old Harding farm. Robert attends

Rev. and Mrs. B. W. Burleigh and tored. _ school .In Ord, going back and
Miss Alma Pierson and Kermit Several were out opening up the (orth WIth Homer Willard.
Erickson returned Saturday from a roads Saturday so the mall carrier Mr. and Mrs. Archie Waterman
trip to Yankton, S. D. where Rev. could get through and Dolsie Waterman autoed to
and Mrs. Burleigh had gone to at- Mr. and Mrs.' Ed Zurek and Grand Island Monday where they
tend the funeral ofa relative. AI- daughter visited the Charley Dana met Mrs. Waterman's sister, Mrs
rna Pierson and Kermit Erickson falJlily Sunday. Clyde Carey and son of Loveland,
visited with Arthur Pierson at Paul DeLashmutt spent the week Colo.. They are pIa n n i n g on
Yankton. They reached Grand Is- end with his mother in Burwell. spendlllg several weeks in the
land enroute home Thursday but Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bartos and Waterman home.
were compelled to remain there un- children were guests in the John Bill Stewart helped 1"rank Clark
til Saturday on account of the snow Zurek home Sunday. do some papering Thursday.
storm. Charley Burdick called in this Dolsie Waterman returned home

Warren Fleenor of Stafford, N. neighborhood Monday and bought Thursday morning with Mr. and
Y. spent the past week with his five calves from Dave Guggenmos Mrs. ·Archie Waterman, after
aunt, Mrs. Albert Strathdee and and three calves and two hogs spending several days with Mrs,
family. He was enroute to Califor- from Paul DeLashmutt. Hussell Waterman. Mrs. Archie
nla where he will reside. Ernie Hill and Dr. Johnson were Waterman met at the American

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Summers or business callers at the Dave Gug- Legion hall with other' delegates
Arthur, Nebr. came last Saturday t i th i 1 t 1
ror a visit with Mr. and Mrs. Char- genmos place Monday. 0 rece ve eras esson of the
ley Hollingshead and, Mr. and Mrs't_M_ar_i_6_K_r_u_m_l,_w_h_o__c_am_e_f_r_o_m year on foods for heath, '

Mrs. Frank Gifford spent SundayCharley Oliver. •••••••••••••••••••••••• afternoon at Frank Losure's.
Mrs. Ada Delano returned to Lin

coln this week after spending some
time in Arcadia visiting relatives
and friends and attending to mat
ters of business.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Peterson spent
several days at Mitchell last week
on business:

Rutherford Williams, H. M. Cre-

Ord

By MRS. RAY GOLDEN

-

Arcadia New5-

Phone 289J

JoeRowbal

It's always a good plan,
before you do 'anything, to

talk it over. Talk over

your plumbing plans wilh
us and get correct inform

ation. It won't cost you

anything and may be the
means of saving you a 'lot'

of trouble and expense
later on. .

SEND
FOR
US

•

The Arcadia Community club was
host at their regular meeting at
the Methodist church basement
Tuesday even1ng of last week to
the chairman and three members

,of the board of supervisors and the
county engineer of Valley county.

After partaking of a wonderful
,dinner at seven o'clock which had
been prepared by the Ladies Aid
society of the church, road matters
in the vicinity of Arcadia were dis
cussed.

5enlors Choose Play.
"Cyclone Sally" is the name of

the three act comedy play Which
the senior class of the Arcadia high
school will present next month.
'I'here are nine characters in the
-east. Arnold Tuning, class spon
sor will direct the play.

Commercial Contest Saturday.
A district commercial contest

will be held at Kearney next Satur
day, April 4th for commercial stu
,dents from the various high schools
in the district. Helen Wilkina,
Dorothy Strathdee, Evelyn Hyatt,
Mary Ellzabeth Cook, Glen Jam/)
son and the commercial instructor"
Miss Edith Hranac plan on attend-
ing from Arcadia. '.

Helen Wilkins, Dorothy Strath
,dee and Evelyn Hyatt will compose
the Arcadia typewriting team to
take part in a fifteen minute type
writing 'contest. At the close of
the fifteen minutes the number of
words written by the members of
each team will be averaged to de
termine the' winning team.

Helen Wilkins will take part in
the one minute accuracy contest
in typewriting and also in the
bookkeeping contest.

Mary Elizabeth Cook wUl enter
the spelling contest and Glen Jame
son will take part in the shorthanl!

-contest which constitutes fifteen
minutes of dictation with the use
of one hour for transcription on
the typewriter.

Marth BUzzard Strikes.
The worst snow storm of the

winter struck Arcadia last Thurs
day and Ii'riday blocking traffic in
all directions and causing everyone
to stay close to their firesides. A
high wind accompanied the snow,
filling the roads and highways with
unpassable drifts. Train service
was withheld all day FI:iday but
was resumed Saturday after a snow
plow had opened the route. All
grades of the town school were dis~
missed 1'1-iday afternoon on account
of the small attendance Friday mor
ning. Rural schools were dismiss
ed on Thursday, opening again
Monday.

Attends }'ather's }'uneral.
Dr. A. E. Carr was called to Lin

coln last week by the death of his
father,!". M. Carr, who passed
away Thursday March 26th at the
age of seventy-one- years. Mr. Carr
had resided in Lincoln for forty
years. Funeral services were held
Saturday and- burial was made in
the Wyuka cemetery in Lincoln.

Mr. Carr is survived by his wife,
one daughter, Miss Ruth Carr of
Ashland and two sons, Dr. A. E.
Carr of Arcadia and Dr. Ivan Carr
of Plymouth, Nebr.

Telephone Ofllce Redecorated.
T}le telephone office has been

greatly improved the past week by
re-decoratlng the interior. The
walls have been tinted a pleasing
shade of green with a cream ceil
ing to harmonize and the woodwork
and office fixtures have been bright
ened with a coat of varnish.

Closes Cream Station.
The Seward Gream station, which

has been under the management of
E. U. Rambo for several years,
closed last Saturday evening. Mr.
Rambo Closed out his stock of gro
cery suppll&s which he carried In
connection with the cream station.

Litter and Calf Club to Meet.
The R. K. D. Litter club and the

Calf club will meet Friday evening
April 3rd with Cledith Thompson.
It Is hoped that the roads wllI be
In condition to permit a good at
tendance. '

lIome Damaged by }'lre.
The home of Dr. and Mrs. Robert

Lee at Ravenna was badly damaged
by fire last week according to the
following report which was taken
from the Grand Island Independ
ent: "Early Friday morning as
Night Policeman Joe Burt was go
ing home, he discovered heavy
smoke pouring from the home or
Dr. and Mrs. Robert Lee. Rushing
to th& door, the officer was met
with a cloud of smoke and he
pounded and shouted to"wake any
one who might be in the house. At
the time, the doctor was out on a
professional call, and Mrs. Lee, her
niece, and baby Bobby Lee were
asleep In a closed room which had

t
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!<~OR SALE-S. C. R. I. Red hatch
ing eggs from b. w. d. tested
flock, $2.50 per 100. Phone 4220.
Mrs. Archie Geweke. 52-tt

E-Z Terms.

-

14c per Dozen Cash Today
but subject to change.

We will appreciate your
patronage

Our busillessis growing-for some
good reason.

O.K.'D,

Used Cars

Graham-Seyler Chevrolet Co.

Ord Co-operative Creamery Co.

Ord, Nebraska

Poultry•The price is goo~ th.is
- we~k. How long It WIll

last we don't know. If you have any stags
better sell this week because they will
soon be classed as Old Roosters and sell
for a lower price.

1929 Late Chevrolet Coach. Fine dark bllle finish, good tires,
and thoroughly reconditiOned.

1928 Chevrolet Fordor Sedan. Reconditioned from motor to rear
axle. Good tires and ready to give yOu lots of service. •

1928 Chevrolet Coupe. Motor runs fine, tires are nearly new.
We know you will like this one when you see it. .

1930 Model A Ford Coupe. This car is only five months old,
low mileage and can hardly be told from a !.lew one.

1929 Whippett Coach. A good runner and general appearance
of the car Is above average. .

1928 Pontiac Fordor Landau Sedan. Only driven 12,000 miles.
The general appearance of this car is good evidence that the
previous owner gave it unusually good care. You will IIke
It if you see it.

1929 Model A Ford ,Roadster. In fair condition. Take It out and
drive it.. You will be surprised at the low price we are
offering It.

1928 Chrysler 52 Coupe. In good average mechanical condition,
good tires, and original finish glosses like new.

1928 Whippet Fordor Sedan. Completely equipped, including
Kari Keen trunk. An unusually clean job, Inside and out.

1927 Essex Coach. Good tires, good finish, and motor Is nOw
being completely rebuilt, Including all new bearings, new
pistons, etc. Guaranteed to ~e A No.1.

1 Model 70 Chrysler Coupe. This Is an exceptionally good used
car. It has had good care and will give a lot of good ser
vice. Upholstering and finish on this car are like new.
Motor never run any better.

1930 Chevrolet Truck. Less than a year old. This truck Is in
fine mechanical condition. Rear tires brand new, and we
can furnish you any kind of body desired.

We have some good buys in cheap Fords. Roadsters, Se
dans, Coupes, and Touring cars: ranging In prices from $20.00
to $60.00. Your old car used as part down payment, and

CREAM
PoultryandEggs
are the 3 Farm Products We buy

Cream-At the present time we are
. - paying 3c per pound above

state station price.
~~~ ..... "."'....

Eggs:

······························_···············~·1

Well
1-2t

barley.
52-3t

. Wanted

Real Estate

WANTED--Cattle to pasture. Price
reasonable., T. H. Erickson,
Ericson, Nebr. Rt. 2 2-2t

WANTED-You to try Richards
Rheumatic Remedy.· Reaches
every bone, muscle, tissue and
joint. Removes the cause. Stops
the pain. Money back if it falls.
$1.00 j Slx-$5.50. At McLain &
Sorensen Drug Store. And all
druggists. 47-12t

WANTED-Man with car to oper
ate profitable retail businllss in
Valley County. No €:!:.perlence
necessary. Must be honest and
industrious. No capital required. SWEET CLOVER Seed for sale. FOR SALE-White Rock hatching
Write Dr. Ward's Medtcal Co.; C. L. Kokes. 52-tl eggs, blood tested 3 years, Cana-
Winona, Minnesota. Established FOR SALE-Alfalfa seed testing dian R. O. P. stock, $4 per 100.
1856. 52-4t 96. Mrs. Bert Cornell. 1-4tPhone 6240. J. M. Novotny.

1-2t

WANTED-Cattle to pasture. Will
take them for $1.50 per head per
season, If I can get 150 head or
more. J. H. Starr, Ericson, Neb.

-23s

BROWN BOB B Y GREASELESS
DOUGHNUTS-I am now equipped

with a Brown Bobby electric ma
chine for making the greaseless
doughnuts, either iced or plain,
which are so good and nutritious
for old and young. I have them
on ·sale at present at the Food
Center, Blue Bird and Farmers
Store. Will appreciate any phone
orders and will deliver to private
homes If desired, also orders for
any organization. Price 25c doz
en, 15c half doz. For more In
formation see me or phone 215.
Mrs. Warren E. (Anna) Lincoln,

2-lt

FOR SALE-Choice alfalfa seed.
Priced right. A. F. Parkos. 2-2t

FOR SALE-Sweet clover seed. L.
J. Smolik. 52-t!

!<'OR SALE-Good Seed
Harry Bresley.

!<"OR SALE-Choice alfalfa seed.
R. E. Psota. 52-3t

FOR SALE-Potatoes, $1.00 per
bushel. M. J. Cushing, phone
3002. I-t!

HAY-Prairie hay. $3, and upland
alfalfa hay, $4, 11h miles east of
Brick school house. See Henry
or Oscar Enger. I-tf

2ND, 3RD and 4TH CUTTING al
falfa at $5.50 per ton on farm 1
mile from town. R. C. Bailey.

. 2-2t

!<'OH SALE-Barley seed.
cleaned. Ben ~berhart.

TELEPIIONE 349J for all klnd3
of electric wiring and repair
WOrk. Mike Peters. 37-tf

!<'OR SALE-Used Coleman pres
sure gasoline range, without
tank. In good working condI
tion. Price $15.00, a snap. In
quire phone 24W. 2-2t

!<'OR SALE-All our household
goods including piano, music
cabinet, chairs, rockers, rugs,
hand painted pictures, dishes,
vases, etc. Everything goes. Call
at the house any time after 10 a.
m. Mrs. A. M. Daniels. 2-lt..

FOR SALE-Baby buggy. See !'oil'S. Ifrl~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:\
R. W. Hatfield. 2-2t

For Rent

FOR EASTER

, Cut
Flowers

Call 185 or 152 and we
will deliver.

NOLL SEED CO.

NEWS

See a small display in
the Ord Theatre windoW'.

Carnations, Tulips, Snap.

dragons, Sweet. Peas, Pot·

ted. Plants, Easter Lily,

Tulips, Hyacinth.

NOLL SEED CO.
I Phone 185 Ord
I

" "CLASSIFIED
Advertising

Fhe cents pel' Une .perin.
serUon wIth a mJDJmum
charge of twent,·fhe cents
for the ad If ron onl, once.

•CLASSIFIED ADS NOT AC.
CEPTABLE U'TEIl 8:80

A. )(. THUBSDAY

Phone 17

f tututUtuUUtuuutuUtUUtttuttuUUUtutUUUUUtUUUtututUtutUUUUtUt

Saturday Sale
SALE BAUN SeOTLl, NEBRASKA

SATURDAY, APR. 4th
Sale Starts at 1:00 P. M. BE THERE!

225 HEAD OF STOCK
45 head Qf stockers and feeders; 30 head of good short·.

horn yearlings; 50 head of stock cows; 3'0 h~ad of cows; a
number of baby calyes. Also the shorthorn herd bull and
three young bulls from the Heury Sautter herd.

10Q OR MORE HEAD OF HOGS
50 head of brood sows and the rest stocker pigs from

'80 to 150 pounds.
A number of good horses and mules. A lot of good

seed potatoes, harness, a lot of chickens, farnl machinery
and household goods.

Scotia Auction Co.
Cob llArtln &I Cwnmlns, A.ucts. Flold Megne, JIgI'.• •

~~UU"UUUUtm""UUUf~.~~~~~~~rl·······························••••••••••••••••••

LOST-<On Ord no'rth side, small
purse' with small change and
Bellinger chips. Finder please
leave at Harry'Dye's. 2-1~

LOST-In Ord 2 weeks ago, a light
brown cloth coat, collar about 30
inches long. Finder please no
tify Mrs. Will qllis. 2-lt

FOR SALE-Some white Kershey
FQR SALE-My 200 acre farm at seed oats, 35c a bushel; also

the Brick school house. ~ W. L. some Treby barley seed, 50c a
McNutt. 2-5t bushel. A little good home-grown

FOR SALE-Two good residence alfalfa seed. Anton Fsota.. 1-2t GET our reduced prices on baby
lots one block northeast 6f new F MI' chicks. We have No. 1 grade

.school building. Mrs. Alvin HIlI. arm ac unery Peat Moss. Custom Hatching 3
49-tll-------------- cents. Goff's Hatchery, phone

\ FOR SALE-Two or three bottom 168. 2-tf
FOR SALE-Some Imprond and Oliver tractor gang plow. Write

unimproved farms in Valley COun- or see C. E. Hallner, Ericson, Miscellaneous
ty. Write Ill. T. WeekeJ, Beatrice. Nebr. l-ltl _
Nebr. 2l6-tf1------------- !<'OR SALE-A Wagner electric

---:::--:------------ FOR SALE-32-volt farm Delco motor, 25 h. p., at Elyria mllI.Ll'vestock Pets plant,'lD good shape, complete Tom Zulkoskl. Z-UHousehold. Equipment ' with Itt", batterie.. It lDtere.t~
, . 1\ ," FOR SALE-Polled Hereford bulls. e4 see. Ed Holub, Elyria. S9-tf NOTICE-I will not be responsible

FOR SALE-Good used baby buggy. REP ot . A7 tf for any debts contracted by my
M . . s a. ':I - • FOR SALE-Gang plow, sulky wife. Clarence Kucera. 2-2trs. C. A. Anderson. I-tf I lk b k 16ft, FOR SALE-Poland China brood pow, su y rea er pow, -.

FOR SALi<J-50 l-~allon glass 'jUgs. sows. Bred for late May farrow. mower, 7-ft. disc, 2 hay sweeps, PIANO TEACHING-I am now
Royal Inn. 2-2t G. G. Clement & Sons. 2-tf all in first class shape and at a prepared to take care of coun-

.' , bargain. Aslmus Bros. 2-2t try students. Phone 189J. Mrs.
FOR SALE-Honiy, 60 lb. cau or FOR SALE-One milk strain Short- h' Joseph Tondreau.

6 ten lb. palls, $5.00, f. o. b. horn bull, age one year. Color C lckens, Eggs
Horace, Nebr. W. M. Atwater white. Priced to sell. T. H. . FOR ANY HAULING, local or long

,. 52-4t Erickson, Ericson. Rt. 2. 2-2t BUF}!' MINORCA hatching eggs, distance, call Farmers Co-op 011
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I $2.00 per 100. James Sedlacek. Co. K. T. Peterson. Jl-t!r FOR SALE-Pure bred milking I-tf ----..,.--------,...-

Shorthorn bull. 9 mo. Red. By I:---__---------- DAILY PAPERS-The Quiz sends
Glenside Sire. Price $50.00. W. FOR SALE-Lothrop strain White subscriptions for all the dally
M. Atwater, Horace, Nebr. 52-3t Leghorn hatching eggs. 2%c papers. It don't cost you any

each. Mrs. A. B. Fiala. 52-tf more and It does save you a
FOR SALE-Registered Hereford . little time, postage and statlon-

bulls, serviceable ages, Domino FOR SALE-Purebred White Rock ery. 2-tf
and Anxiety breeding. J. J. No- hatching eggs, $3 per 100. Mrs.
vosad and Son. 4S-tt Frank Konkoleski. 49-7t TO GET RID ot Tour cleantng

trOUble brtng aU your cleaning to
FOR SALE-Polled Shorthorn bulls FOR SALE-W hit e Orplngton us and you can be sure that TOll

1 and 2 years old, good colors hatching eggs, 10c a dozen above wll1 get a. good job. Taleterla
and they are gOod ones, the kind market price. Mrs. John C. Jab- Cleaning and Shaping. Near Gem
the farmer needs. Harry C. De- 10nsk1. 50-&t Theatre. Julius Vala s-tt
Lano, Arcadia. • 1-4t \

Hay, Grain and Seed

nesday tp practice over the pro-
gram. . , '._

Bill McMindes and, family visit
ed at the J ..... L. Abernethy home
Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Jim Hansen and baby visit
ed at the honie of her sister, Mrs.
Rice, while Jim transacted busi
ness in Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Pishna en
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Ed Zab
loudll Wednesday evening. Ed and
wife are here from their home In
Cheyenne, Wyo., visiting with the
former's folks, Mr. and Mrs. John
Zabloudll.

A number of the club' members
and their families, drove over to
Ericson Wednesday evening, where
they took part in the program given
at the McGuire hall. There were
five clubs represented. After the
program a lunch was served, and a
very fine time was had by all.

Our worst storm of the year
started in early Thursday morn
ing, and .lasted until Friday eve
ning. This was a hard storm on
stOCk, and' also the coal bin, but
we have heard of no losses during
the storm.

The program which was to have
been held Thursday night at the
school house, was postponed un
til Tuesday evening on account of
the storm and sickness.

There \vas no school held at
Joint Friday, as it 'would have
been impossible for most of the
pupils to get there.

Miss Rood ..and Miss Flint did
not go home over the week end, on
account of the bad roads.

Lloyd Jensen and Clarence Lar
sen are having a siege of tbe
chickenpox .

Mr. and Mrs. Bill McMindes and
Annabel we're callers at the Louie
Blaha home, Sunday evening.
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Joint Items
Aslmus Bros. trucked a load of

hogs to a customer up near Bur-
well Monday. .

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Grant and
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Bower attend
ed the funeral Of Mrs; Newbecker
Monday afternoon, Mrs. Newbecker
being ali aunt of Mr. Bower.

Lois and Gene Holden were ab
sent from school the first of the
week, on acceunt of sickness, but
are able to attend now.

Most o~ the clUb members were
present at the school house, Wed-

Woodman Hall
The teachers and pupils of our

schools were all snowed in last
Thursday and did not go to school
on Friday. Miss Klanecky at dis
trict 29 had school on Saturday
Miss Holoun stayed at, Joe. Wald
mann's until Saturday afternoon,
when her father came after her
Miss Roth started for her home
Thursday evening but did not get
there for several days. '

Mike Pazderka, who was once
a resident of our community, pass-l
ed away at Broken BOW and was
burled at the Longwood cemetery
Thursday.. On account of the
blizzard only a very few of the
relatives wer' able to get to theI
cemetery. '

Another of our old residents, Al
bert Parkos Sr.; passel! away at
the St. Francis hospital at Grand
Island last Mondav 'and was laid to
rest at the Geranium Catholic
cemetery last Wednesday. }!~ather

Thies said the requiem high mass
and Mrs. Jos. Suchanek and sis
ters composed the choir. His twin
grandsons, Vencel and Will Sedla- I
cek and Albin Absalon acted as 1
alter boys and six grandsons were I
pall-bearers, they were two sons
of Jos. Parkos, Edward and Albert
Parkos, Emil Sedlacek and Matt
Turek.

Our schools are making prepara
tions for the track and scholastic
meet which is h'eld at Ord each
year SOUle time in April.

}!'ather Thies was unable to get
to the Geranium church for Pain}
Sunday services due to the bad
roads but will h!\ve mass at 9 0'
clock on Easter Sunday. He wlll
be there early saturday afternoon
to hear confessions.

Irene and Ernest PIiva and Paul
Waldmann stayed in COlllstock
during the storUl ana did not get
to their homes until Saturday af
ternoon.

Lumir Klinla. who is a salesmall
for the Graham-Seyler Chevrolet
company of Ord, was on his way
from Comstock to Ord when he
was caught in the storm Thursday
His car was stucli' and partly bur
Ied in a snow bank west of the Na
tional Hall and remained there un
til Saturday. Mr. Klima stayed at
Ed Waldmann's until that tillle
when he got help and Mr. Seyler
if Ord came to meet him.

-Rev. E. M. White and Rev. W.
J. Nelson drove to Grand Island
Monday. Mrs. White and children
came to Ord and have rooms in the
1:<'. C. Williams home. Rev.. White
Is holding revival meetln~s in the
Pentecostal church. .

Mira Valley News
Everett Boettger and Sam Roe

each shipped a carload of cattle to
Omah'a Monday of this week.

Sunday several of the Lutheran
people took their dinners' to the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Lange and help~ them celebrate
their tenth wedding anniversary
They spent the afternoon 'visiting
and all present spent a very plea
sant afternoon.

Mrs. Herman Bredthauer and
sister, MrB. Lena Sommers of Sco
tia drove up from that place Sun
day and spent the afternoon at the
anniversary celebration at the Er
nest Lange home.

The EvangelicaJ people are
planning on giving their Ijjaster
cantata a week from Sunday night
This will be April 12th. All are
invited to attend. .

Miss Hazel Leonard spent the
week end in Ord at the home of Mr
and Mrs. Archie Bell on account of
the bad weather. Mr. and Mrs
Archie Bell moved into Ord last
week from Mira Valley.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Leonard and
!<'rancls BackemeYer were Sunday
visitors at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Asa Leonard.

Wilson Bell spent the week end
in Ord at the home of Mr. and Mrs
Everett Petty.

The Lutheran Ladles Aid will
meet Thurs<tay afternoon at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Lange.

Rev. and Mrs. Wm. Bahr drove
to .d u r well Sund~ after!noon
where they were to have held
church services but on account of
the bad roads it was postponed un- ~~===========!lt:.
til next Sunday' afternoon. Miss -
Naomi Fuss accompanied them to Lost and Found
Burwell and then went to her I--_-:...~....::~·.:.:::...:;:'L.::..=::..:=----'-_
schOOL west of Elyria. The Bahr
children stayed at the Wm. Fuss
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Fuss drove
up from Grand Island the middle
of last week. They visited' at the
!<uss and Foth homes until Satur
day when their son Martin drove
their car home for them. They al
so attended the sale at the Louie
}tuss home Wednesday.

Mrs. Walter Fuss and baby
daughter were able to be taken I·F-0-R--R-E~N-T--4-ro-··-o-m-s-w-i-t-h-1I-g-h-t
home from the Ord hospital the .and water: Mrs; Fuson. 1-2t
middle of this week.

The Mira Valley Mutual Benefit
club met Wednesday April 1 at
the home' of Mrs. Fannie Peterson.

"t. j:'

WELLER AUCTION CO
Phone 602J

ORD, NEBRASKA-

125 to 150 Head of Cattle

Friday and Saturday, April 3 and 4
"FIGHTING THRU"

With smiling Ken Maynard re- famous faithful white horse of
turning ~io' the screen In his the sllents, Tarzan.
first western Talkie with his
Gang Comedy "Little Daddy." Matinee Saturday starting

at 2:30. Admission 10c and 35c. Matinee lOc-and 25c

A Red Hot Riot of Life, Love Ing John Boles singing "Song
and Laughter! The"picture of the Dawn" and "Monterey."
with a dozen song hits, Includ- .
Boy Friend Comedy "Blood and Thunder" and Paramount
Sound News. Continuous Show Sunday starting at 3 P. M.
Admission 10c and 30c until 6:30. 15c and 40c after 6:30.

'fUESDAY, APRIL 7TH

The Joe'Marion Players
And the l"eature Picture "EAST IS WEST." .with Lupe
Velez and Lew Ayres. The love story of !1ing Toy soJd on
a Love Boat-then kidnaped by an American boy for love!

Two complete shows starting at 7 p. m. and 9:30 p. m ..

TONIGHT -. "THE ROYAL BED"
WIth Lowell She'rman and pected drama that has snapped
Mary Astor. Wftty.. Spark- the world to attention.
ling .. human .. Theunex-
Mack Sennett Comedy "Hollywood Themc Song" and Rill'

ley Belieyc It or Not. Admission 10c and 35c.

EQUIPPED WITH WESTERN ELECTRIC SOUND!

The Voice of Action!
~ .

W'ednesday and Thursday, April 8 and 9
. "DOCTORS' WIVES" .

With Warner Baxter and Joan, Who could. blame his young
Bennett. A case of too many bride when, blind with jealousy
pretty patients pursuing him. she had her fling.
Monkey Comedy "Little Divorcee" and A~sops Fables

. . "Fann Foolery." Admission 10e an.d 3:?c.

QUIZ WANT ADS BRING RESULTS

at
Weller and McMindes Pavilion

Saturday, Apr. 4
Starting at 1:15 P. M.

BIG AUCTION

20 bushels of fine sweet clover seed. 5 bushels of alfalfa
seed. 25 bushels of yellow dent seed corn, very good. -- A nice
Ih1c of machinery. Some' potatoes,aQQut SQbusbels. Furniture,
etc. . .

Somehow there is a deep satisfaction in doing business witl,
a well established, reliable. firm .••. with one that has proven
its wortlt by years of continuous service to its clients. With this
sale we round out ten years of conduc.ting "Central Nebraska's
largest community weekly sale." On this our tenth anniversary
we want to say "thank you" to all 01 our friends for the splendid
support you hat'e given us in the years past, we realize that with·
out your support all our efforts would hat'e been in vain·__.We am
sincerely appreciatit'e of your help and trust that we may merit
a continuance of the same. As but a small token of our appreci.
ation we will distribute cigars to those who smoke and apples to
those who do not smoke. Attend this sale and help us celebrate
our 10th anniversary.

COMING-"Parlor, Bedroom and Bath," "C.°llnecticut I
Yankee," "Strangers May Kis~."

L••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

The big part of this week's offering are strictly green stocker
steers and calves from the hay country, just the thing to put 011

grass. Here you will find a good selection of Herefords and
Shorthorns. Also 20 or more head of bred cows and heifers. 20
or more head of warmed up yearlings. 15 or more baby calves.
A, nun~bcr of milch cows. '

5 HEAD OF PURE-BRED SHORTHORN BULLS

· These are the bulls 'advertised $or last week's sale. They arc
roans and reds ranging in ages from one to tw:o years. Also two
polled calves.

10 HEAD OF GOOD WORK HORSES. All of them guaranteed.

75 head of prire-bred Chester Whit~ fall pigs, very thrifty
and vaccinated. 65 head of Hampshire and Duroe Jersey fall
pigs, all are vaccinated. 10 head of vaccinated duroc bred sows.
5 head of Hampshire bred sows. We could use about 35 or 40
more head of bred sows for this auction if the .weather is good.
We would ~dvise you to consign only vaccinated sows to these
sales as they are bring at least $5 a head more than unvaccinated
W~ •

-----------..- ..-,-.,..,.,,~,.~.~.,-.~,'--'-"-,'>-. ."..,,.....-•. :. -. , .~The Bert Dent family recently.····························..·....················i left tor Qralg, Colo., where they• ,'" THE NEW' • plan on making their home. Bert
: '. : has a brother there, F. J. Dent. The
• • Bert Dent family write that theY· 0 d Tb t ·had a hard trip. They were nearly: r, ea er: a week on the way and the!.l had to

• leave their car near Baggs, Wyo.
The last twenty miles, before they
reached Craig, they made by stage.
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THE WEATHER I
Thursday partly cloudy and

colder. P1J)bably Showers,
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T ~lAJLEDITION

Forms of this edition cIos~ at 9
a. m. Thursday, for distribution
by train and ,rural routes.
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Golden Rule, Quiz Comhine,
Offer Cash Prize~ Aggregating

$28; Aid Churches, Charity.

ORD 5TH GRADER
CHAMP SPELLER
OF VALLEY CO.
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(Con~inued on page 6)

J. P. Braden Dead.
,Arcad,ia, April 8.-(Special)

J.P. Braden, 80, pioneer resident
of Valley county, passed away at
hlsho,me here TUesday afternpon.
li'uneral arrangements have not
yet been made pending the arrival
of relaUves.

Sample Franchi'Be Received by
Mayor But No Official OfIcr

lias Been Made.

Stephen Arthur Parka' valliUlt
fight to regain his health came to
a .close last Thursday when he
passed peacefully away at a sani
tarium in Danville, N. Y., where he
went a few weeks ago in the hOlle
of recovery from lllness with which
he had suffered more than a year.

He was born, August 9, 1888 aD
the farm near North Loup where he
has resided for the past ten years
and when death came Thursday he
was 42 years, 6 months and 2t
days of age.

Mr. Parks spent his llte in Valley
connty with the exception of three·
years on a homestead in WYoming,
where he was married Jan. 17, 1911
to Carrie Larsen who,' With their

DJed Last Thursday at Sanitarium
lD :New York Sta~, Where He
Went HopIng For Recoler l.

Steve Parks Loses
Battle For Health

COMPANY WOULD
LAY PIPE LINE
TO INCLUDE ORD

A sample franchise, received
through the mall last week by :\Iay
or Wm. Moses is the only official
indication Ord people have that the',
Nebraska Natural Gas company
wUl make an effort this spring to'
include Ord in a project that wlll
bring natural gas from the oU
fields of Texas to Broken Bow,
Loup City, St. Paul and other
cities in this section of Nebraska.
J. W. Densford, a representativ&'
of the company, visited those clUes
last week but so far he has not ap-
peared in Ord. '

The plan of the company. ac
cording to exchanges, is to build
a loop through several cities aa
key points and also to 8Upply the
towns in between these ciUes. The
key cities in this Immediate sec
tion are St. Paul, Ord, Ravenna,
Broken Bow and I"exington.

In all of these key cities ef
forts wUl be made this epring to
secure franchises and It that is
done it is hoped to get the ChioogO
office of the company to agree to
the extension of the Une this eum
mer.

The sample franChise received
last Thursday by Mayor Moses
was submitted to the cQuncll Fri
day evening but no action was tak
en. It is now in the hands 0t
~Iiss Lucinda Thorne, cit)' clerk.

The proposed ord.inance, Whicb
is set forth on four typewritten
pages, purports to grant to the
Nebraska Natural Gas company, a
Nebraska corporation, the right to
install, maintain and operate a gas
transm1$l!ion and distribution 8YS
te~ for Ii. period of twenty-Uve
yrais, giving them the right tQ use
th,e streets, aIlElYs, etc., of Old for
their mains, conduHs and other ap
pliances. The usual provision is
made that thell6 shall not obstruct
or Interfere wiih water or s~wer
pipes nor obstruct or interfere
with the free use of streets, alleys
or sld~ walks tOr a longer time or
to a greater extent th1'n rea'son
ably necessary. ,

Economy wm }'orce Consollda.
tlons, Presb)·terlan Pastor Sa)'s
In Talk On BoyS Work Beiorp
Rotarians.

There are too many churchef
today and the economic situation
will force many consolldatlons, is
the belief of Rev. L. M. Real, pastor
of the Ord Presbyterian church, as
expressed during a talk on - boys'
work before the Ord Rotary club
Monday. In Rev. Real's opinion
Protestant churches should con
solidate instead of duplicating
their Inve'stments and expendi
tures. This movement has been
lJ;luch advocated by church lead~
ers in recent months.

Rev, Real made an inspiring talk
about boy's work, telling about
the beginnings he h.as Ij1ade along
this 'line In, the Pr~sbyterlan

church here. Boys and girls, are
interested an,;!, the biggest need
now is for. cQmpetent leaders, he
says.' ,

Diamond Engineerin(5 Company
Gets $6,500 Worth of Work
At BoardSe:;sion Tuesday.

Contracts for ,bullding three new
bridges in Valley county, two of
timber trestle varlefy and one of
concrete box colillt(l1ction, were
awarded to the Dfatnond Engin
ecring Company by supervisors at
their . monthly Session Tuesday.
Esti$lated cost of t1:le three brid~es

will be '.,500 aJ),<1' t.h~ ~ia~?nd
peOple sublDitf~d by tar the lowest
bid. The bridges wut be ~ull~ this
summer. ~

After much 4ebate on re-locating
the Everett Roettger canyon road,
on the 'Ord-I"oup City highway,
supervisors <\e~ided, to lay the
matter over for a year. The route
surveyed by" Hl~hway Engineer
Ayres d~d not meet with the ap
proval of many residents of that
iocaUty and the route they wished
would cost $2,600 more than the
route chosen by Mr. Ayres, so suo
p~rvisors decided to take no ac-
tion' at present. .

Several new applicants were
given mother's aid and pauper's
aid by supervisors Tuesday. Mrs.
Martha K. Babcock, North Loup,
was' allowed $25, monthly, Mrs.
Frieda PhUbrick, Ord, was allow
ed $15 monthly, Mrs. Mary Fair
chUd, North Loup, was given $1q
monthly, W. W. Haskell, Ord was
allowed $30 JIlonthly for the care
of Mrs. Lova Trindle, and Mrs.
Kittle Shadden, Arcadia, was al
lowed two months house rent.

Supervisors contlrmed, the ap
pointment of E. S. Coats ,as asses
sor in Vinton township. He takes
the place- of Charles Mason, who
was elected but did not care to
serve.

The road leading toward the
rallway crossing west of Elyria
was legally vacated by the county
board. This is the place where
cars driven by Frank Andersen
and A. I. Cram collided some years
ago, and it will be eliminated by
the new highway now being con
structed.

Claims were allowed and other
routine business also was trans-
acted Tuesday, after which the .
board adjourned until' early In FOrlUer Nebraska Star
May. , , .

. " Elected As Ord Coach
Too Many Churclles CecU "Red" Molzen, former Un1-

, versity of Nebraska football star,. I. was el.ected Monday evening by
(1 the board of educatlon to' coachRev. Real Be leVel~ athletics in Ord high school next

year. He was elected at a salary
of $1,600 yearly. Mr. Molzen vis
ited Ord Sunda~'and indicated that
he would sign a contract at that
figure it elected.

MoIzen played at a tackle posi
tion on the Cornhusker footbaU
team in 1925, 1926 and 1927. The
next year, 1928, he was aSsistant
coach of Aurora high school and'
since that time he has becn' em
ployed in, Omaha as a hog buyer
for Swift & Co., also coaching
their basketball and f 0 0 t b a 1 t
teams. He is married. . ' .

Ord sport fans believ.e :Sc~oo}
board members made a wise choice
in Cecil Motzen as they believe he
caJ;! pull high school athletics out
of the doldrums here If anlbody
can.

COUNTY AWARDS
CONTRACTS FOR
3·NEW BRIDGES

Where School Tots Died in Storm

Play To Start April 26 Decided

At Meeting Monday; One
More Team Needed.

The Valley County Farm Bu
reau Baseball League was re-or
ganized Monday evening ala meet
ing of fans held in County Agent
Dale's office in the court house
here. Play w11l start on Aprll 26
with all teams In the league swing
ing into action.

Charles Hather was chosen pres
ident, Dr. J. W. McGinnis, vice
president and Ed Lange secretary
treasurer at the meeting Monday.
The. league will follow the general
plan that proved so successful last
year.

Teams that have already taken
out memberships in the .league are
North Loup, 'Olean, Ord, Joint,
Mira Valley, Eureka and Elyria.
One more team is needed to com
plete the league but officers be
Ueve they wlll have no difficulty in
securing one. Sumter, fans are
anxious' to secure membership but
officers and 'directors of the league
faVOr allowing a team from the
southwestern part of the county to
join. This part of Valley county
is not now represented in the
league. .

Managers of the various teanis
are Harold Schaffner, Lyle Abney,
Frank Andersen, Elmer Hallock,
Earl Leonard, Lester Norton and
Albert ,Dittman. and these men,
with the three officers, will fofltl
a board of control to arrange the
schedule, formulate playing rules
and settle all disputes. The man
ager of the team yet to be selected
also will be a member of the board
of control.

FARM BUREAU
BALL LEAGUE

RE-ORGANIZED

Ord Cattle Shipnlellt
Tops Chicago Market
To local feeders went the honor

last week of topping the big Chi
<:ago cattle market. Forty-two
head of cattle owned by C. J. Mor
tensen and Wm. Treptow and fed
out by Mr. Treptow topped the
market Tuesday at $10.76. The
balance of the shipment of eighty
odd head brought $10.25. The
cattle were fed six months on no
thing but corn and alfalfa, accord
ing to the Chicago Drovers Jour
nal. The 42 head that topped the
market averaged 1,370 pounds and
the balance of the shipment 1,210.
C. J. Mortensen accompanied the
shipment. This week Mr. Treptow
is In Denver buying more' feederll.

Two Men ,Fined Ji"or
Disorderly Conduct

Two young men, CecU Wonders
and John Toohey, Greeley, were
fined in police court last Friday
and one girl, Dorothy Harris, 17,
was asked to leave town as the
result of a raid made Thursday by
Sheriff Round and Marshall Co
vert on the roolUs 'occupied by Mrs.
Hope Demulld above the Norris
shoe shop. Two other girls im
pllcated in' th\:! affair 'wcre re
leased with 1', warning.

The five young people were par
ticipants 'in a "wild party" that
lasted for nearly two days, officers
allege. People living in that.
neighborl:'lOd complained and the
raid foillwed. Officers did not
succeed ill getting evidence that
Mrs. Demund knew of the affair.

Wonders and Toohey wer~ fined
$20 and costs each by Pollce'Judge
HamUton. Unable to pay thefines
they indicated they. woul<l "lay it
out" at the rate of $1.50 per day,
and are confined in' county jaU.

'Arcadia' Results In.
Arcadia, Aprll 8.-(Special)

The follOWing were elected to vll
lage offices at the annual election
here Tuesday: School board-J. R.
Golden, A. E. Haywood, Otto Ret
tenmayer; town board-Len Sut
ton, N. A. Lewin, A. J. Belllnger.
On the question of whether or not
miniature golf courses should be
permitted to operate on Sunday 45
voted yes and 57 voted no.

Fafeita New CQuncilman In 2nd

Ward; :Fla&g, Stoltz Win
School Board Places.

Hrbek Resigns, Bob
Weller New Manager
Henry Hrbek, who for three

years has been in Ord as manager
04 the Weller Bros., lumber yard,
resigned his positlon this week arid
Robert Weller has been made
manager of the yard. "Bob" has
been here nearly a year as assis
tant to Mr. Hrbek and should be
able to handle affairs of the yard
in fine shape. Mr. Hrbek Is con
sidering several propositions and
expects to be in Ord two or three
weeks before' making definite
plans for the future.

UGHT VOTE CAST
IN CITY 'ELECTION

Mrs. Wolf Committed.
Mrs. D. L. Wolf, 62 years old,

was brought before the, Valley
county insanity board Wednesday
morning and was committed to
the state hospital at Hastings.
Mrs, Woit's mind has been faUing
for some time.

w. N. Hawkins Dead~

We stop the press this morning
to chronicle the news of W. N.
Hawkins' death at 4:10 o'clock this
morning. Mr. Hawkins had been
suffering wdth cancer of the pan
creas for several weeks. No funer
al arrangemElnts have been made.
The body is at the. Frazier funeral
parlors.

Less than 400 voters· went to the
polls at the annual city election
Tues<\al and election day passed
quietly in Ord. No startling up
sets were rllcorded in the· reSUlts
though ~. ~. Fafeita's defeat of
Ch~~t~~,_l'.i.l~~,tl~f.l0t:,~con4 ward
councilman ,iVai a surprise t9
many. In otqer racesW. A. An
derson b¥t A. W. Tunillcllff for
park boatd member, Gould Flagg
and' J. 'R. Stoltz were 'electe,d to
th&' school board and Joe Rohla 're
tained his place on the city coun
cll bydefeatlng Dr. Henry Norris.
Other positions were uncontested.

Second ,ward voters gave Mr. Fa
feitll 63 votes and Mr. Palmatler 46
and the former won by a ljurpris
lng margin, considering the llght
ness of the vote, i I

W. A. Anderson led Mr. Tunnf
elift In two of the city's tllree
wards The vote was as follows:
I·'irst ward-Anderson 44, Tunnl
cliff 22; second ward-Anderson
67, Tunnicliff 37; third ward-An
derson 39; Tunnicllff 45.

Vote on school board members
went as follows in the various
wards: First ward-Flagg, 49,
Dale 34, Stoltz 41; second ward
}<'lagg 68; Dale 54, Stoltz 64; third
ward-}<'lagg 57, Dale 34, Stoltz 53.

In defeating Dr. Norris for coun
cilman in the third ward Joe Rohla
piled up the largest majority of
the day, leading 65 to 19.

Carl Sorensen was re-elected
first ward councllman without op
position and Miss Lucinda Thorne
was chosen city clerk, also running
without an opponent.

/
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Yard and Garden Contest COJII.

Care Golden Rule Store

Hushand Has Violent Temper,
lias Often Beat lIer, She Says;

Asks Custody of Children.

WIL~IAKUCERA f

ASKS DIVORCE

Call For Bids On
Ord-Burwell Gravel

'Bids for gravellng the highway
between Ord and Burwell wlll be
received by' R. L. Cochran; state
engineer, up to Aprll 30 and at 9
o'clock that day w11l be opened
and read and the successful bid
ders chosen, a legal notice in to~

day's Quiz says. This means that
the Ord-Burw~ll highway w11l be
graveled this, rear. Work must
start by June 1 and must be com
1I1eted by December 1, the notice
speclfles.

Charging that her husband, Clar
ence Kucera, has an uncontrollab'e
temper and has beaten her on at
least four occasions, Mrs. Wilnl:l
Kucera asks a divorce in an actloa
filed in district court here la::;t
week She also asks the custody
of their three children, Patricia
Ann, 3, Robert Earl, 2, and James
Wllliams, 10 months old.

Mr. and Mrs. Kucera were mar
ried May 26, 1927 at Brighton, Colo.
Before her marriage Mrs. Kucera
was Miss Wilma Gates, a daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Gates of Ord.
The Kucera family lives in the Ar
cadia neighborhood.

In her divorce action Mrs. Ku
cera charges "that her husband I~
shiftless-and has never provided
his family with a home, forcing
them to look to her relatives for
aid and support. He is addicted to
the use of intoxicants, she say~.

Mr. Kucera has had a high school
education .and one year at the Uni
versity of Nebraska and therefore
Is capable of eafl~in~ at least $100
a month, his wife believes.

She maintains that she is a fit
person to 'have the custody of their
children and besides an absolute
divorce she asks alimony, maintcn
ance, attorl).ey fees and such oth'?r
support as is de.emed just and, equit
able.

Bert M. Hardenbrook is attorney
for Mrs. Kucera while the husband
is rep'resented by Davis & Vogel
tanz. He appeared in court last
Thursday and entered a voluntary
appearance In the action, reserving
thirty days I~·which to plead.

Proclamation
Ord, Nebraska

AprlI 6, 1991
On behalf of the citizens of

Ord, I wish to endorse and to reo
quest the support of all for the
Yard and Garden contest as
sponsored by the Chamber' of
Commerce. Many benefits will
accrue to our communitJ thru
Increased real estate values,
~reater Clt1 10Ialt" Increased
pride In home ownershIp, and a
more beautiful elf,. For fur
ther detall see John W~ Goddard,
Chairman, or members of hIs
committee.

Wll. )lOSES,
Malor, Cit, of Ord

Annual Masonic
Banquet IsHeld

Edward L. Baker, of Fremont.
was the principal speaker at the
annual banquet of t11e Ord Masonic
lodge, held last Friday evening in
the banquet room of the temple.
Mr. Baker held the attention of
guests for nearly an hour with an
inspiring speech. About one hun
dred Masons, Eastern Star mem
bers and guests were present.

H. B. VanDecar presided as
toastmaster at the banquet. The
Invocation was given by Rev. H. H.
Spracklen and speeches of. wel
come were given by Henry Benn,
master of the local lodge, and,Mrs:
Della Chotena, worthy matron.
~embers of the Methodist Aid

Society under the direction of ~iss
Mamie Smith prepared ~nd served
a splendid ginner.

Boys, Matches start }'Ire.
Small boys playing with matches

were responsible for a fire last
Thursday evening in the barn at
the Tunnicllff home. The tire de
artment was called out. Not much
damage was done by the blaze.,

Haughts Buy Grocery
Store I?rom Needhams

D. C. and, Freeman Haught 'last
week closed a de;ll to tllke over
the' R. B. C. Grocery in west Ord,
conducted for some. time by Mr.
and Mrs. Dan Needham, and they
will take possession April 15. They
plan to employ a Jllan to manage
the store and w1ll have their for
mal opening April 18. The Haughts
w1ll continue to run their grocery
in south Ord.

Campaign To Beautify City MRS.· T$ORNGATE
Homes Starts With A Vim DIES _S~TURDAY;

Beginning with the signature Of~ . HAD 0PERATION
Mayor Moses on one of the entry ENTRY BLANK -,--+-I _
blanks for the Ord Yard and Gar- ~, .
de Contest, the movement to join Yard and Garden North Loup woman, 68, Lm-
in and plant, hoe, dig, rake and gered Thre'e Weeks After
clip untll Ord is the prettiest town ... .
in this section of the state Is rapld- •Contest Senous OperatIon.
11 gaining enthusiastic members. ---.;1---
Since the Chamber of Commerce Big List of Prizes Absolu.tel l Mrs. H. H. 'Thorngate, 68, ot
announced that such a contest Free North Loup, pas,sed away late last
~ould be ~eld here, muc.h interest "You Wi"u If You Lose.' Saturday afterl,l90n at an Ord hos-
In improvmg and beautifying the pita1 where she had been for three
city has been apparent. Many (Please enter my name in the weeks following a serious abdom-
gardeners and home-lovers have class as indicated) inal operation.' A lung compllca-
already signed the entry blanks, CL&SS I tlon developed 'the past week and
and planned the improvements for though she hali been very low for
the season which they hope wlll I ,agree that my famUy wlll do several days Ule end came unex-
win the first prize, $12.50; the all the work of improving our pectedly. ,':
second prize, $7.60, or t.he third home grounds. When a young girl Eva Matti-' ._ '. _
award, $5. These are the prize:; Name son came to ValleY county in 1882 'I!'i.fteen school chlldren watched five of their 'companlons slowly
offered in tlle first class. In this with her widowe4 mother, Mrs. [reeze to death In this school bus, when it was marooned during the
class It is necessary ,for practical- Address -------.-------------- Mary Mattison" two sisters and a recent bUzzard near Towner, 0010. Fourteen mUes, from Towner Uve
1 11 the wo k to be done by the . Mir. and Mrs. Krebs, Mrs. Krebs being the fortner M;lss Beth Tolen of
y a r CLASS II brother and th~ famlly settled on Ord. Their little girl attends school hia bus similar to this, and dur-

famlll. t hi 1 1 a homestead w~st of North Loup.No cash Is to be giv~m in the I agree 0 re on y manua Here she met " d was married to lng that bUzzard they did not know where she was from Thuris'day
second class, which is for those ~~~~rid~~ Improving my home Herbert H. Thqrngate and though morning until Friday night. They found her safe in the home of a
who hire all or most of their work the rest of her family, her mother In._e_lg_h_b_o_r_. --:__~ _
done, but handsome Awards of Name ------------------_______ included, movll$l to Wisconsin, Mrs.
Merit will be given by the National Add Thorng, ate spenJ the rest of her
Yard, and Garden Contest. Not so ress --------,---.,.-------- -- lite on a farm w~st of North Loup.
many Ord flower lovers are ex- CLASS III (Continuel on page' 6)
pected to enter this, the second I p,lan to improve a rented place. "'!
classification, as too many local
people enjoy doing their own Name --------------------- _
work. Address _"'- _

A third class has been created to
accommodate the many who rent MAIL TO
their homes, and a number who
rent !lnd are very interested in
flowers have already signed up
and are busily preparing flower
beds, etc. There is no time to
lose it Ord is to be the beautiful
city it should be made during the pearance !llone will amply repay
summer of 1931. Nine dollars is the owner, and in doing this work
being given by the committee, J. for himself he is also adding to the
W. Goddard, chalflnan; Bob Noll value of the real estate so Improv-
and Mrs, E. C. Lanett, for the ed. •
winq,r iu. thill c1a..se.· /~ This contest costs nothing to en-

A number ot mercl\ants arounqter. It is free, this opportunity to
town are entb.llsiastlca,lly boosting compete with your neighbors for
the P,lant, p~lnt-"u~ a,nd ,cl~a!SQ~tl a,lon,gUst of flne priZeS., And, the
c"1pp~f~ a.ud/ (n.J~[W:".fc?'~ , : tst»n.veJ\.~nt does not need to. be
tbJngs along' these public-spittle expen~lve ip order to win a prize.
cltizens' and enterprising firms There' are already prizes for the
are offering an arrllY of prizes for best bed of. purple petun~s; the
the best bed of their ,favorite shrubs best bed of gladlolas; ~he han4
orflowei's. A fl,111 Ustof these somest show of rw, geraniums,
prizes wip be printed next, w.eek. and many other things. Modest

Enter this contest." ,&ven If you beginnings are going to ~e well
\OS!l, your home grou~ds. gaIn so recognized, so do your bit! Flll
mucl) in attractiveness and vahle III this blank and mall to the
hat you cannot affort to neglect chalrm!ln p! t4e Ord Yard and Gar

them. The impr?vement in ap' den Contest a,p.d do It tod.ay.

i '(Contlniiec! on Page II.), .'

Fioyd Hudson And
Gladys Stewart W'ed

, in Grand. Idand last Saturday
occurred the marriage of Floyd O.
Hudson, of' North Loup an4 Miss
GlAdys E. Stewart, of Claremore,

. Okla. The ceremony wa/J per,
fOl'1lled by Judge Palll N. Kirk.
Mrs Hudson is the former wife of
Dr. A. A. 'fschauner, whose $30,000
damage suit against Mr. Hudson
for, alienating his wife's affections

. was settled out of court recentll·

\lildred Camphell Wins Oral
And Written C~ntest Thurs

day, Another Match April 20

~'1NAL CO.NTEST '\pRIL 20.
the ten boys and girls w~o

ranked highest in the co~niY
contest last l"rtday "ill20m~ de~
another contest Apr t Val
termlne who shall rer:::e:ontesi

1:1 O~:Z ~J:ew~s originally

set for AP~}s:'lll~ctla~\l°b::
poned by nillcWd with the an·
cause it eo d Ueld meet sche·
naal track an Th in
(u.led for the same daY·t t eO"ma-
Iler Aprtl 20 will be senald°b' th;
ha with all expenses 1>
Ord Quiz. _

Mildred Campbell, of Dis'trict No.
S in other words Ord City SCh~l?~i
rather ran away with the spe I
contest I<'riday afternoon at the
high school audito'rium when re-
presentatives of SCh~lS t~~ ~~:~
~:gero :~nrZld~::~ak~ first place
in both the written and oral con
tests. Miss Ellzabeth Lukesh is
her teacher, and very proud of her
young protege. t

Although five places were gran -
ed in both the oral and written
spell-downs, Mildred Campbell walt
the only entrant who succeede~ I'
landing her name on each rol 0
honor. As the first prlz~ for each
division was a nice fountain pen,
M~ss, Campbell is now w.ell s.up
plied' Second positions won gold

enciis one gol-.,.g to Lorraine
~uda ~f No. 55 for her achieve
ments in the written contest, and
to Darline And!!uon of. District No.
'9 In"lhe ·oral con~est.,\ .
• "Wrttten Contest 'j1eil,~FtV-,"

I.Il Thewrittell contest w~1i speM
11 . . conducted, since as every
~'n per'son had to lIottempt every

~tf;:l elimination r.~idly thinned
'th" ranks of those' contending.

I Tle third high speller In .this. ef
"'foft· was Willis M1ller. of ~ist. No.

24'J'fourth' position was yielded to
. lr~ne Larsen of Distrh:t45, an~
tifth place went to Lois Holden 0
District No. 6~.· T,he last five
words written were' statistics, pic
nic, regiment, netting, and termin-
al. ..

-,- ..~
(Continued on Page 9.)

,BAKING CONTEST,
,FOOD' SALE WILL
·BE HELD SAT'DAY

Plans are complete for the bak-
,ing contest to be held Saturday,
April 11 by, the Golden Rule and
Ihe Ord Quiz at the Golden Rule
store in Ord. Cash prizes wlll be

,awarded as follows:
, 1.' Cakes. '}<~irst prize, $5; sec
.ond prize, $3; Third prize, $1. '
.' 2. Pies, First prize, $3; second
,prize, $2; Third prize, $1.
, . 3. Cookies. I<'irst prize, $3; 8e<r
ond prize, $2; Third prize, $1.

4. Miscellaneous. (Salads, candy,
.baked beans, etc.) First prize, $3;
.Second prize, $2; Third prize, $1.

Judges wlll I>e Mrs. H. B. Van
.Decar, Mrs. Archie Waterman and
M.r·s. 'A. B. Fiala, announces Irma
}!;llis Leggett, cookery editor. of '
the Quiz, who has general super-

> ,vieiQn 'over the <:ontest. Mrs.
Leggett is recruiting a corps of as

• 'Jliil.tants to aid her.
..";; -,,'. rdzes OfTen at 'l:SO.
. ,A\. entfiesmust ,be in bl 2 0'
'clpck Saturday and from then un
UI 1:30 p. m. they will be on dis
pial. Sometime during this per
Iod the judging will be done and
promptly at 7 :30 the prizes lflll
be ~warded by that popular auc
tioneer, Col. E. O. Weller, who
then w!l1 aUction off. th~ prlle
:winning artl,cles. Other articles
_, ';1
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made from il a.
will be gJvt'll a

•

Immediately follO/ril/g auction of prize·

fdnl/ill~ ~t'i~s~ ,
- . ,". \

BEGINS PROMPTLY

8:00 Saturday Evening

Exhibit of Entries
2.00 to 7:30 p. ffi.

.. -_._-, _.._----

I~JJ

With astonishing speed
Frigidaire freezes desserts
ofdeliciou~J frosty firmness!
The ~'Cold Conttol" (or wtet freezing of ice cubes
and desserts is one of the many outstandio8
adnntages of Frigidaire Advanced Refri~eratiOQi
There are many others, It is these major 1mpro~~
meats, developed by Frigidaire, that have ma~o
household refrigeration so healthful, ,onvea{~
and economical,

* * *tHE NEWALLWHITE PORCELAIN-ON-STEELfRIGIDAIRES ARES~ ... «11C

,~

Help Your li'a'~lorite Church
or Charitable Orgalliz(Uioll

\

Even if )'ou aren't interested in entering t.he Prize
Baking and Cooking Contest, do so anyway for the
sake of helping your favorite church or charity.
When you enter you may specify what church or
organization you want the proceeds from sale of
your articles to. go to.

F01' Benefit of
Churches and Charitable

Organizations

l

IllunediateJy Follo\ving Auction

Contest and Sale Will Be
Held in Golden Rule Store

Entries in the Baking Contest may' be
m. to 2 p. m. Saturday. Each entry
number until judging Is c0yiplete.

Contestants and the 'publlc are cordially Invited to attend
the ex'hibit of the entries In the Baking Cont6st. Every
entry will be on display from 2 o'clock to 7: 30 p. m.

Food Sale

Contest Closes
Satllrday at 12 Noon

Auction at 7:30 p. ffi.

of 12 Prize Winning Entries
: by Col. E. C. Weller

Cq.sh Prizes Awarded

L. J. Auble

Cakes, Pies, Cookies,Candy,
Salads, Baked Beans, etc.

Sponsored by

Golden Rllle Store
The Ord Qlliz

Just In Time For
Your Sllnday Dillner!

Notice to Baking
Contest Entrants

QUIZ WANT ADS BRING RESULTS

Terms will be
arranged to suit
the purchaser

Noble Echoes

-The Desch Monument Work,"
installed a fine monument this
week over the grave of Matt Vavra
in Ord cemetery.'

-Tuesday Dr. John Laub made a
professional trip to Scotia.

Michigan Ne\vs
Emil and Charley Urban and

Charley Zmrhal callecl on Steve
Papernik Tuesday. Charles Zmr
hal jr., visited at the Charley Ur
ban home Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Charley JIrban purchased
recently 250 Rhode Island Red
chicks from Goff's Hatchery. They
6urely are a nice bunch of chicks.

Mr. and Mrs. Vencel Bouda and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Hohn
were Wednesday evening guests at
lhe I.ew Zabloudll home.

Emll Kokes called on L. J. Smo
,ik Friday.

Charles Zmrhal called on Steve
Papernik Frida,.

Mr. and Mrs. Vencel Bouda called
at Lew Zabloudll's Thursday af
ternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Zmrhal and
Charles visited at Emil Urban's
home last Monday evening.

George Zurek was working at
the Joe Turek home whlle Mr. Tu
rek was in Kearney to undertake
an operation, the last week.

Ed Maresh, Ed Houska and Vo
dehnal boys visited at tbe L. J.
Smolik and then went to the coyote
hunt in the afternoon.

Joe Krysl from Kansas called at
the Charley Urban home Saturday.

Ed and John VineI' hauled hogs
for Charley Urban Saturday to the
sale barn

Ernest Zabloudll visited with
Irene Urban Saturda)' afternoon.

Marie .Vlner and Etta Mae, little
daughter of John Urban, visited at
the Charley Urban home from Sat
turday night, to Sunday.

Sunday dinner and afternoon
guests at' the Zabloudll home were
WI1I Valasek and family, Joe Vala
sek and famlly, Frank Valasek and
family.

Vencel Bouda and famlly, Har
vey Krahullk.

Irene Urban and :\-larle Viner vis
ited with Ernest Zabloudil Sun
day. The men went to the coyote
hunt.

Mr. and Mrs. John Viner and
family, Mr.' and Mrs. John Urban,
Mr, and Mrs. Emil Urban and Maur
ine Ruth were Sunday dinner and
afternoon guests at the Charley Ur
ban home.

The coyote hunt, which was held
Sunday in this neighborhood was
well attended from the west and
north sides, but tea south and east
sides were open. The crew, which
consisted of Fra'nk Ptacnik, Frank
Carkoski, Joe Chuddick, Emil Krlz
had thefr dogs with them. and they
we're disappointed as no coyote was
captured as they neared the cen
ter. Some of these men were from
Burwell, and Elyria.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kasper sr., and

f:.~i1Y spent Sunday at Ed Kaspel.,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;:;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:~~
Mr. and Mrs. Pawleskl and fam- -

ily and Mr. and Mrs. O'Conner of
Ericson were Sunday dinner gue8ts
at Joe Korbelic's.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Duda and
family spent Sunday at Wm. Greg
oroskl's.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hrebec and
family spent Sunday 'afternoon at
John Urbanoski's.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hlavinka and
family spent Sunday in Burwell.

Robert. George, Frankie. and Ed
ward Hlavinka spent Thursday
evenlQg at Frank Shotkoskl's.

Mr. and Mrs. Rene Desmul and
family spent Sunday at B. .J
Maly's.

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Brown and fam
lIy, Mr. and Mrs. Jess Myers were
Sunday dhllle'r guests at Frank Wi-
gent's.,' .

Frank Shotkoskl accompanied Joe
Korbellc to the sale Tuesday. He
also attended the sale Wednesday

Mr. and Mrs. Ign. Urbanski and
Mr. and Mrs. Joe SOllnenfleld spent
Sunday evening at Peter Duda·s.

B. J. Maly called at Rene Des
111ul's Saturday forenoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Shotkoskl
and family spent Sunday afternoou
and evening at Andrew Shotkoski's

Old rich Hrebec called at Frank
H1avinka's Monday.

Will Adamek called at Joe Kor
belic's Wednesday.

George Hiavinka of St. Paul
spent the week end with his home
folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Korbelic were
Sunday supper guests at Fl'iiuk.
:\lares'. '"

Lorraine Duda was one of the
students from Dist. 55 to enter the
spelling contest. She won secon'1
prize.

Joint ItenlS

District 42 News

D. C. Sow·Litter Club, ,
The Davis Creek Sow and Litter

club met' Aprii 1 at the home of
Donald Rich, all but one of the
memberli1 being present. Discu,s
sion on the first lesson was held,
after whifh a delicious lunch was
served. The next meeting will be
April 17 at the home of Donald and
Charles Jeffries.

Frank Holden drove to Ord Mon
day afternoon to purchase his seell
potatoes.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hansen were
callers at the Carl Anderson place
Monday evening.

Mrs. Mel Bower of Davis Creek,
has been doing some papering for
}4'rank Holden and Jim Hansell.
While in the neighborhood she was
a guest at the home of her son
Lewis.

Anton Pishna and family of Bur
well visited at Dan Pishna's Wed
nesday. They brought along a big
birthday cake, to t,iilind Dan he
had l!.. birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Xoha and fam
lIy visited' at Jim Hansen's Wednes
day evening.

J. L. Abernethy and wife were
callers at Bill McMindes Wednes
day evening.

The Joint Home Art club met
with Mrs. l\IcMincles Thursday af
ternoon, with 12 members and oue
visitor present. Due to the storm
the leaders were unable to get the
lesson. The officers for the coming
year were elected. Mrs. R. A.
Grant, Pres., Mrs. Russell Jenjien.
Vice Pres., Mrs. J. L. Abernethy,
Sec. and Treas. and Mrs. Russell
Jensen and Mrs. A. L. Mc:\Undes the
Project Leaders.

Mrs. R. A. Grant was at the Jim
Hansen place Thursday morning.
helping care for the baby. whiltl
Mrs. Hansen was having some pap,
'!ring done.

J. L. Abernethy drove to Ord
Thursday afternoon to get some
Rhrubbery.

Marie Holden went home with
her sister, Mrs. Ralph Hanson,
where she w!llspend some time
visiting,

Jim Hansen was a business call
"I' at Ericson Friday afternoon.

Miss Rood, the high school teach
er, took two of her pupils to Ort1
~'riday afternoon where they enter
ed the spelling contest. . Aileen
Larson placed fourth, and Lois Hol
den fifth in the written. They wlll
have another trial, which will be
held soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Jensen visit
ed at the J. L. Abernethy home }4'ri
rlay evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill McMindes and
Annabel, attended a party at Claude
CooIts }t'rlday night. This nice
weather has given the base ball
boys the fever, they were out prac
ticing Sunday afternoon on the Jen,
Ren dlamoncl. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hainworth ant!
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Chipps were
Sunday visitors at the Ed Jensen
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Holden enter
tained Mr. and Mrs. Mark Body
field, Mr, and Mrs. Ralph Hanson
and Mr. and Mrs. Dan Pishna to a
!JIg Easter dinner Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. Jim Hansen' were
visitors at the Harry Clement home
!'lunday. , '

Mr. and Mrs. Bill McMindes and
Annabel were Sunday dinner guests
at the Arnold Bros. home. ,

Mr. and Mrs, J. L. Abernethy and
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. McMindes at
tended the Easter cantata at tho
MethOdist church Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hainworth
wlll leave soon for Wyoming where
Mr. Halnworth will go back to work
for the Midwest Refining Co.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Grant at
tended the Easter Cantata at the
Presbyterian church Sunday eve
ning. ---..:..--_--

if YOII

Round
Trip

5£

LOW RATE
EXCURSION

Al'dl '.1~,' IAI'"I
II I I' II

ONLY
$415 Round

Trip
to

LINCOLN
$425

to

OMAHA
Tic~ets ~ood in coaches or

chair ears
Half fare for children

Xo bag'gage checked
ATTRACTIONS

AT LIXCOLN
::>ee "The Sower" :-5tatue - State
Capitol llulldlng - Theatres:

~tuart, Lineoln. Orvheum
. .\1' O:\I.\HA

J'anunou;,t Theatre - \V 0 1'1 d
Theatre Vaudeville and pic
tures,Orpheum Theatre: R-K-

o Vaudevllle and pictures.

Consult' Agent lor Details

The Phllathea class of the Pres
byterian SundaY school are meet
Ing this evening with their teach-
er. Mrs. Charles Goodhand. Misses Garnette Jackman and La

-Monday mornIng Mrs. H. .H. Verne Wickberg of Ord and the
Hunt and two children left for Paul Tolen family were Sunday
their home In Lincoln. They had visitors at Fred Jackman's.
been, guests of the Paul Zentz fam- Miss Julia Duff of Scotia spent

the week end at the Lewis Van Ness
Ily. home.

-Tuesday Alvin Blessing went to Mr. and Mrs. Jess Meyers accom-
Greeley and from there he and panled Mr. and Mrs. Sid Browp to
Vern Robbins were going to Col- Ord Sunday for a visit with the
umbus to look at a stock of goods ~'rank Wigent family. .Joseph and
that Is for sale. Marion Meyers spent the week end

-Mrs. Lova Trlndle moved Mon- with their sister. Mrs, Russell
day from the We-ntworth building Waterman. -
at the corner of L and 18th street Mrs. Carl Nelson and son Lind
to another Wentworth property on drove to Newman Grove Saturday
18th. W. W. Haskell and wife are to spend Easter with Mr8. Kolden,
occupying the house. Mrs. Trlndle who has been suffering with a bto-
will have rooms with them. ken hlp bone for several months.

....:.Mr. and Mrs. Chas. H. Gorney The Charlie Bridges family as
of Omaha were in Ord last week- well as other relatives and friends
end visiting Mrs. Gorney's mother, are rejoicing over the fact that Del·
Mrs. Jos. Capek, and her sister, bert is home. His parents brought
Mrs. Pete Welnlak and famlly. him home Sunday afternoon and he
They returned to Omaha Sunday. will not have to go back for about
Mr. Gorney is employed In th. two weeks when Dr. Ml1Ier plans to
}4~ord plant there. put on a different cast.

-Saturday morning at 6 o'clock Mrs. Carrie Parks arrived home
a 9%-polind son was born to Mr. Sunday evening from Danesville,
and Mrs. Frank Valasek. Dr. Hen- N. Y. News of Steve's death reach-

1\ ed her In Omaha and was such ary Norris was In attendance. Iiss shOCk she couldn't believe it untll
Elfrieda Jensen is staying In the she called Ord relatives. The body
Valasek home doing the work and arrived Tuesday and funeral ser
assis~lng in the care of baby and vices were held in Ord Wednesday
mother. afternoon.

-Miss Katherine Wellington, Mr. and Mr8. Dell Barber and
Tom Moore and the latterOs moth- family and Mr. and Mrs. Charles
er, Mrs. Ward Moore, drove from d di
Taylor to Ord Saturday evening. Barber were Satur ay nner

t I th guests at George Maxson's.
They were all night gues s n e Mr, and Mrs. Harlon Brennick
George Satterfield home. Sunday t t
all of them, including the two chll- were Thursday supper gues s a

I I , d t !<'loyd Hutchins'.
dren of the Satterf e d s, rove 0 Mr. and Mr8. Everett Honeycutt
Grand Island and visited Mr. and and chlldren spent Sunday at Mike
Mrs. Panl Tockey. . Honeycutt's.

-Georgene, daughter of Mr, and Mr. 'and Mrs. Jim Johnson and
Mrs. Earl McGrew of Comstock .
submitted to a t(lnsll operation children spent Sunday evening at

I t D George Maxson·s.
Monday afternoon In HII cres. r. Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Tenney and
Kirby MlcGrew performed the oper- }t'loyd were Sunday dinner guests
aUon. Mr, and Mrs. Earl McGrew at Jerry Jelinek's.
and the latter's 8ister. Mrs. Harry Mrs. Fred Jackman spent Tues
Maitland, of Burwell. were all in day afternoon with' Mrs. Chas.
Ord for the day. In the evening Bridges. In the evening Mr. and
George~e was taken as far as the Mrs. Leon Sperling and Mr. and
::M~a~l~tl~a~n~d~h~om~e~in~B~u~r~we~ll~'~~~IMrs,Carl Nelson called there.
I Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Otto and

chlldren spent Sunday after1100n at
Charlie Heubner's in Mira Valley.

PaUl Tolen accompanied a ship
ment of cattle to the market Mon
day.

---------

S~Z9.S0
Less Tubes

Trial at once without obligation
merely ask us. today.

Free

Here It Is--
Read tJhis record of radio _performance! Then
realize that you can own the same ELEVE~

rUBE radio-the same Phllco Superheterodyne
Plus---<the same radio that is breaking all
records for distance, selectivity and tone-at
the same moderate price listed below.

THIS PRICE INCLUDES:
Eleven-Tube Philco Screen Grid Superhetero
dyne-Pius Chassis-Built-in Electro-Dynamic
Speaker-Automatic Volume Control which
brings 1l10re programs than you have ever
he a I'd before-Superheterodyne Selectivity
whi"h sorts each program out with sharpes I •
tuning you have ever heard-Phllco Tone
Control which gives )"OU four shades of tone
value for every program you get, whichever
one YOU like best-Philco Balanced Units
which eliminate radio distortion-Illuminated
Station Recording Dial-Glowing Arrow Tun
Ing Indicator-Beautiful walnut cabinet with
hand-rubbed satin finish and American Gobe
lill tapestry OVer speaker.

Newr Before Such a Radio as This":""
Never Before Such a Value

Regardless of price this new ELEVEN-TUBE
Phllco is the greatest performing set we have
ever hearcl. But it costs no more. That is be
cause It is so popular and because it Is made
by the largest manufacturers of radios In the
II olld··--Phllco,

With This

RADIO

You want

P,ROOF?

He Logged-
280 Stations in
Three Wee~s

Including the following:

,ALFRF.O WEIGARD

JOI~-SllPl'orll, JIlpan (,l'HlD-Red Deer•.Utll.
JOIIK-SendIIl, JIlpa. (,SGC-London, Onto
JOCK-NIlgola, JIlpa. CKO\\'-Bonan"Ule, Oat
XEJ-JlIarez. lUedco IU.'ItC-San Francisco

. CMK-lIa,·ana. ('uba Kl<'\'D-Cliher. CItT
1~.'SD-SAJl Diego KT~I-Lo8 ,\ngeles
IU'CB-Sellttle KIIJ-Los Angeles
KGW-Portlllnd KlITIt7"Lo" .o\.ngelea
KFPY-Spokane, "'ask. I{Jo~C,\.-L08 Angeles
CllW-Reglna, Sull:. Klll·C-Bn....l:r lUll»
CKY-Wlnnepeg, M~n. KI,X-Oakland

-lc sale next Thursday. Friday,
Saturday at Beranek's. , 3-It

-Mrs. R. C, Nelson spent Easter
Sunday with her daughter, Mrs. Bill
Hish and famlly near North Loup.

-Dance Aprll 12 at National -Charley Vancura was a Tues-
Hall, Gents 50c, Ladles 25c. 3-H day morning passenger for Grand

-Anthony Thill please call at Island,
Ord Theatre for two free tickets -Representative Marlon Cushing
either April 9 or April 10. spent the week end with his' famUy,

-Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Ben f Li
Bowen of Dunning were in Ord for leaving Sunday afternoon or n-

coin.
several hours. -Mrs. Frank Kosmata left Mon-

-Mrs. C. O. McCoy of Lincoln day for her home In Central City
was a guest of Mrs. J. W. ltfcGinnis after a few days visit with relatives
from Saturday until Sunday noon. in Ord.
'--Alvin Blessing was in Greeley -Mr. and Mrs. Nels Nelson were

Sunday. He says the store which down from Burwell Monday. The
Blessing & Robbins have opened In latter was spending some time with
that city is doing a good business. her mother, Mrs. Pat Dally.

-Friday morning Earnest Rahl- -John Burrows came from St.
meyer was operated upon in HIll- Paul Saturday evening, He and his
crest. Mrs. Henry Koelling is the father, Jack Burrows drove to
nurSe in charge of the case. North Loup Sunday and spent the

-Thursday afternoou a 5%- day with relatives. _
pound daughter was born to Mr. -Rev. Willard McCllrthy left for
and Mrs. Earl Blessing. Mother Lincoln Monday to attend a meeting
and baby are In the Ord hospital. of the State, Board of the Christian

-Mr. and Mrs. Keith Lewis and church, Rev. McCarthy Is a mem
son and Misses Eunice and Roberta bel' of this board.
Chase spent Easter Sunday with -Mr, and Mrs. Leslie Canfield
relatives In Loup City. and chlldren of Norfolk spent Eas-

-Mr. and Mrs. August Petersen, tel' Sunday in Ord with Mrs. Can
and Mrs. M. Alderman-- and Miss fleld's sister, Mrs. James McCall
Doris,. of Burwell, were dinner and family and R. C. Thompson.
guests Sunday in the country home -Miss Ida Moss of Burwell was
of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Alderman. in Ord for a few hours Monday

-Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Mel She attends coll"~~ In Kearney and
Bower, of Davis Creek, were in Orcl had been home for the Easter vaca
for a few hours. The latter was tion. At one time the Moss famlly
spending a short time with her sis- lived in Ord.
ter-in-Iaw, Mrs. Walter Finch. -C. J. Mortensen and Lewis

-Miss Lillian Krlkac and her Wegrzyn returned home 'ast Fridtly
friend Miss Hazel Cunningham, of after a few days stay In Chicago.
Morriil, spent the week end with They had been there with a cattle
Miss Lillian's people. Both ladies shipment.
left Monday for the Island., -Thorvald Sorensen of Gerber.

-Mr. and Mrs, Harold Parks and California, returned to Ord Satur
son Galen, of Denver, arrived in day after spending a few days in
Ord Sunday evenIng, having been Beatrice and Pawnee county. Mon
called here to attend the funeral. of day Mr. Sorensen left for his home
Harold's brother, Steve Pa.rks. in the west.

-Mrs. O. W. Taylor came from -Mr. and Mrs. Stanley McLain
Burwell Monday. She was accom~ and Max Boyd drove to Lincoln
panled by Mrs. Gus Asplund. Th~ Sunday, taking Mrs. McLain's sls
former left on the motor for Grand tel', Miss"Marle Boyd and their
Island where she was to 'spend a mother, Mrs. Boyd to their home,
few hours with her father, R. L. The latter and Mlsll Marie Boyd had
Miller. spent a week In the McLain home.

-Funeral services for Ronald -Saturday morning Mrs. Lewis
James, fo'ur weeks old son of Mr. Knudsen of Omaha, arrived to be
and Mrs. Mark Tolen were. heM with her father, W. N. Hawkins,
Friday at 2:30 p. m. in Sowl's who Is quite III, and Mrs. Hawkins.
chapel. Rev. W. H. Wright and who is not welt. The Hawkins
Hev. L, M. Real had charge of the children are all at home now.
services. -Miss Ida Moss, of Burwell, wa:;

-Miss }4'rances Seaman, a friend in Ord for a few hours Monday.
of Misses Leila and Vivian Fred- She had been spending Easter with
erick. left Monday for Grand Island her mother ancl other relatives in
after a short stay in Ord, All three Burwell. }4'rom Ord Miss Ida went
ladies are nurses from St. Franced to Kearney' where she is attending
hospital. . college.

-Charley Daily came from St.++++++++·~~+~+~~+++~+++i di
I Paul and eujo)'ed his Easter n·
't' ner with his mother, Mrs. Pat Dall)'.Clea1r1 an'd 'r }4'or sev"l'al weeks Charley has been" t relief agent in the Union Pacific, :r depot in St. Paul. He says he ex-

Sa rll· tary 'r peets a new agent to be sent in a1" . t few days. Charley's position 18

i opera lor in the St. Paul depot.
-L. L. Lakin, who has been laidSpic and span, spotlessly k . 0 d .t\

clean at all times-that's the '.' up for several wee s III I' WI I
• a bi'oken leg, left Sunday for his

way the Regal Inn Is kept. ',:&:' home. in ',"olbach. He goes ,on
All fixtures ai'e new and they f trutches ancl Is far from well.
are scrubbed twice dailY!, However he lives on a farm and
with hot water and soap. he thinks he must be home to direct
You'lI enjoy eating when' the spring work. While in Ord he
everything is clean aud sanl- iwas staying in the home of his son.
tary. Especially when the Hoss Lakin. .
food Is as good as it Is here. -Earl Brink, who Is in Ord thid

week, says that his daughter, Miss

Th R I I Ida Brink, is an instructor in ae eg~ nn t teachers college in Ypsilanti, Mich.
~ 1: This Is her second year with that

C I & NIP 'r school. Her brother, Fred Brink,
Olen e 80n, rops. 1: has been a druggist in HerShey for

++++++++++++,;.+++++++++l :ie\;eral years.

PHILCO
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PAGE THREE

•In

DANCE
At Walter Kochonowski's
place located 9 miles north
of Loup City~ 614 miles e.
e. of Arcadia, 80 rods south
of R. R. Bawhard, 80 rods
north of A· B. Outhouse
£arl118, at 7:30 o'clock
April 12. Good music.
Everyone invited. Admis
sion SOc. 2-2t

• •••••••••••••••••••••••

..•........•........••.••
Blaha Bros.

MORE MJLES
MORE STYLE
MORE VALUE

AT LOWER COST

COME IHI SEE THIS GREAT HEW nRE. ELiVEH IMPROVlhtllllf.

Attend Corrick's Funeral.
A. J. and Ora Ferris drove to

Lincoln Sunday to attend the fun
eral of their brother-in-law, Frank
B. Corrick. Mr. Corrick was the
veteran chief clerk of the Nebras
ka legislature and has been prom
inent in politics of this state for
many years. He passed away Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Collison
and son were at Henry Jorgen
sen's Saturday evening.

Jess Howerton helped Leonard
Christoffersen move Saturday.

See O!l this chart how most ordinary gasoline falls below the needs
o.f many cars. See the false economy of cut price.,gasolines-infe
rior, if not actually dangerous to your motor. Notice that New
Improved Shell 400 has the indispensable quality all cars need-

high anti·luiock value.

\

Haskell Creek

Definitely better than many premium prlcedJuels, yet
80td at rcsular gasoline prices. lligh in the quality all

car~ necd-anU-knock value .

The Happy Circle Club met wit'll
Mrs. Donald Mlller last Thursday.
Aiter the usual business meeting
the delegates gave the, lesson on
"Dishes to Serve at Clubs", and
to tlIustrate the various things
they had learned they made a
frosted g.ingerbread and a cheese
souffle. Both dishes turned out
fine and were sampled by those
present. This was the last lesson
of this year's course. The county
achievement day wlll be held later
in the month at Ord. This club
has planned two local achievement
programs but both times the wea
therman objected so none has been
held as yet. The next meeting of
the club wlll be with Mrs. WUl
Nelson on April 23.

Alma Jorgensen and Laura Nel
son wer€ the entries In the spell
ing contest Friday from this
school.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen
and daughters were Sunday din
ner guests In the S. V. Hansen
home in Arcadia.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Dana and
chlJdren called at Ign. Nevrivy's
Tuesday evening. ,

E'lsle Nelson spent the week end
with Doris Hall near Scotia.

Thursday was O. Phlibrick's
eighty-sixth birthday and several
relatives came in to help him cel
ebrate the event.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Miska were
at Hiram Flock's Sunday.
. Mr. and Mrs. Wes Miska and

children and Anna Mortensen and
Hazel Rail s b a c k were Sunday
guests at Chris Nielsen's.

Eva Miska spent Sunday with
the J. -M. Alderman family.

Ed Zurek is working for Chas.
Dana. ,

Mrs. Henry J 0 l' ge n sen and
daughters, Alma and Ruth, sp€nt
Saturday afternoon with Mrs. N.
C. Christensen.

Hazel RailsbaCk and Anna Mor
tensen were supper guests at Ru
dolph CoJllson's Saturday evening.

Llllie Zurek spent the week end
with Lydia Dana.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen
and family visited at N. C. Jorgen
sen's in Ord Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Wlll Nelson were
Sunday guests at Frank Witt's
near Ericson.

Ilda and Roy Howerton spent
Sunday in the S. I. Willar4 home
to the Maiden valley community.

Shell

Ord Co~operative OilQCompany

Perfecls new fuel amazingly
high In the ant~.hnock value
modern engines need ~ '. • AT
REGULAR GASOLINE PRICE

. '

ploneet·s
- .- .

great step fO.e'V3.ed
,motol- fuels

SHELL has succeeded-alter months of effort!
Today Shell offers a new fuel high in the pre

~i()Us quality that all cars need~the quali~y most
ordinary gasoline lacks.

Study this chart. Note that most of the ordinary
gasoline on the market falls below the needs of the
great majority of all cars. But note that New Im
proved Shell 400 i~ far higher in anti-knock value
than the ordinary Iuel.

Best oj all, it com you no more than the ordinary
kind!

Now you can be safe once and for all against
motor Ills and damage caused by gasoline that
knocks. Shell acts to give you the kind of gasoline
)-our car ought to have:-at the lowest possible
price. In the interest of low cost driving, Shell
pioneers this great step forward in motor fuels.

You may be getting the kind of gasoline your
engine should have. But millions, as this chart will
prove, are putting up with poor motor operation,
getting les8 pOwer and facing higher repair bills than
they should-due to incorrect gasoline.

Make a test of New Improved Shell 400. Try one
complete filling ofit-at least 10 gallons. Ask about
the nation wide mileage test. Ente~ it, today.

)

"....
. -~,'

:: .... :-
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Talk Over Sub Trip to Pol~~

We Ta.kePains
With Children

OftE:,ntimes a trip to the
barber shop Is a period of
torture for the chlJdren. Not
so here for we take p,ains
wh€n cutting the child's hair,
deferring to his whims and
wishes and doing our best to
make him look forward to his
next hair cut. May we cut
your child's hair next tlIIloe?

Sir Hubert WUkins" right, who plans to sall hl. submarine Nautl~
Ius under the ice to the North Pole, Is shown here witb ,Jean Jule"
Verne, grandson of Jules Verne whose fantastic novel, "Twent~
Thousand Leagues Under the Sea," lnspired the WUklns expedition,
Verne came to tbis country to dedicate the Nautilus, named after
the fictitious craft in the Verne novel.

}'ebruarl Production Itlgher
Fe b l' U a l' y production of the

Chevrolet Motor Company was 67"
318 cars and trucks, according to
W. S. Knudsen, president. While
the total is 3,448 under that of
January when 70,766 were produc
ed, dally output was higher in
1"ebruary, with its three fewer
working days, than in the previous
month.

1"lnal figures on Chevrolet's Feb
ruary production show an increase
of 2,678 over preliminary reports
and Indicate that schedules origin
ally set for the month were fol
lowed.

March schedules, according to
President Knudsen, have been
placed at 78,000 and confidence i~

expressed that the figure wlll be
surpassed. Current factory em
ployment of Chevrolet is approx-
imately 34,500 men. '

Doctor Arrhes In Plane.
Dr. Arrasmith, Grand Island spe

cialist summoned to Ord last Sat
urday for consultation with Dr. F.
A. Barta In the case of W. N.
Hawkins, arrived in a new biplane,
He does much of his traveling by
airplane, the doctor says.

';'W

Leonard Furtak
Under State Bank

l+i~~~+++++++++++++++

THE FORD
CONYERTIBLE

CABRIOLET

ANOTHER EXA~IPLE

O.~ FOIID VALUE

Bright, enlluring
IIVSTLESS STEEL Is used
lor manll exposed bright
n,et~l purts 01 the #'ord

~O\V FORD PI1I£ES

'430 to '830
(F. o. b. Detroit, pl,,, Irei,hI and deli~err. B;mpeu and
'pare tire extNI af lONl co.I. YOII mar purchQl6 G Ford car or
","de lor G .mall down parmenl, on con~enlenl,economicAl

.e,.,n~,,~u,1a rrar Ford fkoIer•

'fI»

WllEN YOU BUY a Ford you buy enduring beauty.
The body finish is made ,to last for the life of the
car and practically all e.'"(posed bright metal parts ex
cept the bumpers are made of enduring Rustlcss
Steel.
..... This Rustless Steel has great tensile strength.
It is the same bright metal all the way through. A
salt test equivalent to forty years' service under the
severest weather conditions failed to have any effecll
on its brilliance. It never. requires polishing. All

_you do is wipe it with a damp cloth, as 10U do your
windshield.

This is just one of many features that show
the substantial worth of the Ford. In speed, com
fort, safety, economy and long life - in the rich
ness of its finish and upholstery - it brings you
enrything ,'ou want or need in a motor car at an
unusually low price.

Call or ,phone for demonstration.

tt-_::::
-Wm. Ollis please call at Ord

Theatre for two free tickets either
April 9 or April 10.

-Frank and Edward Kruml of
Garfield ,county were in 'Ord for a
short time Friday.

-Friday Mrs. Dick Anderson
and little daughter came from
Paxton and are spending a few
days with the former's parents Mr.
and Mrs. W. N. Hawkins.

-Miss Rosanne Perlinski, who
is district traffic clerk for tb,e Bell
Telephone company in Grand Is
land, spent Easter Sunday in Ord
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs,
John Perlinskl.

-E. W. White and famUy spent
Friday at their home in Grand Is
land. During the revival meet
Ings in the Pentecostal church the
White family are living In rooms in
the F. C. Wllliams prop€rty. Mr.
White is district superintendent of
Pentecostal churches.

-Mr. and Mrs. Archie Coombs
were in Ord Saturday for a few
hours, r€turning on the motor to
Cotesfield. They both teach in
the schools of that city. As soon
as their school work is over, which
wl1l be in May, they will drive to
Tucson, Ariz., after Mr. coombs' ---------~---__:---~--------
mother, Mrs. Nellie Coombs. She -Mrs: E. A. Stewart was a re- Sleep On Right Side,
has been there since November €n- turn passenger Friday for North
joying the mUd climatil of the Loup. Best For Your Heart
sout~ iday Victor' McBeth and -Mrs. C. C. Furtwangler and If you toss in bed all night and
. l' son Conway were passengers 1

httle sou Marion drove over from Thursday for Grand Island for a can't sleep on right side, try simp e
Spalding. 'Sunday Mrs. McBeth. ilycerin, saUne, etc. (Adlerlk~).
and the little daughter Corinne ac- few days viSIt. . . Just ONE dose relieves stomach
companied Victor home. Mrs. Mc- Mrs. Louise Zlkmund and httle GAS pressing on heart so you sleep
Beth had been a patient in the Ord daughter Eva returned home last sound all night. Unlike other med
hospital since the birth of the baby. Wednesday evening after a few icine, Adlerika acts on BOTH up
Corinne stayed with her aunts, days stay Iv. Omaha. per and lower bowel, removing
Misses Sophie and Eva McHatl -Wlll Zikmund and Everett poisons you never knew were
until Saturday when she went to Boettger returned home last Wed- there. ReUeves constipation in 2
the Ord hospital and had her ton- nesday from Omaha where they hours! Let Adlerika cleanse your
sils removed.' had been with a cattle shipment. stomach and bowels and see how

-Miss Joyce Hamilton left Ord -The Misses LeUa and Vivian good you feel! Ed F. Beranek.
Saturday for her home in LaJunta, Frederick came ,from Grand Is- druggist.
Colo., after a three weeks visit in land where they are nurses. They ---------'--
Ord with her sister. Miss Virginia spent Easter with their parents, Approles Home Teachers.
Hamilton and their graJ\llparents, Mr. and Mrs'. Wm. Frederick. Because he is county attorney
Mr. and Mrs. 'Levi Hamilton. -Miss Agnes Maresh has been and wants to be free to act under
Misses Virginia Hamilton and EI- in from the country for several any conditions, Guy Laverty with
na Mortensen accompanied Miss days visltlng her friend, Miss 11'- drew last week as a candidate for
Joyce as far as Grand Island. ma Kokes. . . the school board at Burwell. Mr.
Several years ago when their mo- -Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hather Laverty issued a statement in which
ther died Virginia was a baby and have moved Into the Turner house he said that he believed in employ
Mrs. Hamilton brought her to Ord on M street. This is the house Ing home teachers, whether mar
and has cared for her all theSE) lately occupied by Mr. and Mrs. ried or single, providing they have
years. Joyce, has always lived Wendell Hather. the necessary qualifications.
with her father so the sisters wel- -Mrs. Floyd M€grue and chU-
comed the chance to spend a few dren, of Scotia, were visiting -Steve Paplernlk please call at
we€ks together. Thursday in the home of Mrs. Me- Ord Theatre for two free tickets

-;:::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;grue's parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. either April 9 or April 10.
Brown.

-Miss Lorraine Vodehnal left
Friday for Denver where she wlll
visit the Misses Agnes and Emma
Volf. Both of these young ladies
have positions in that city.

-Mrs. Elsie Draper returned
Saturday from Hastings,. She had
gone down a fevl days before with
Mr. and Mrs. George Pratt, when
they had driven to Ord to look
after some business affairs.

-After le~vlng the Emmanuel
hospital Mrs. C. J. MlIIer went to
the home of Mrs. John Nelson to
rest for a few days until she was
strong enough to come home. She
Is recovering fr«;>m a major opera-
tion. .

-Friday Mr. and Mrs. Charles
E. Severyn left for their home in
Omaha after a few days stay with
the latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
1". J. Dworak sr., and other rela-
tives.

-Mrs. Luther Pierce went to
Burwell Friday and from there she
left for Lincoln where she wlll
visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S.
J. W. Brown. Thre€ of the chil
dren; Miss Dorothy and the two
small boys, have been In Lincoln
with relatives for three weeks.

-Sunday Mrs. Mary Knebel and
daughter Mae left for their home
in Lincoln. They have been visit
Ing the former's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Victor Danczek. Mae Is a
student in the 6th grade. She has
never missed a school day or been
tardy during her six year's school
ing.

-Dance AprlJ 12, at National
Hall, Gents 50c, Ladles 25c. 3-1t

-Rolland Dye was in Lincoln
for a couple of days, returning to
Ord Sunday evening.

-Mrs. John Frederick came
from Greeley and assisted John's
people to move, the first of April-

-Thursday :\1rs. A. W. Tunni
cliff came from Burwell where she
had been visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. L. McMullen. ,

-Eldon Werber, who is employ
ed on the St. Paul Herald, came
to Ord Saturday evening and spent
'Sunday with relatives.

-Henry Hansen, who has been
employed in Broken Bow, is back
In Ord again and expects to stay
for a whlle.

-Saturday Mrs. O. M. McClure
and daughter Zona, left for their
home in Denver, after a weeks vis
it with Mrs. McClure's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Munn.

-Mrs. Ben Madison of .Olean,
came from Burwell T h u l' S day
morning. She had been spending
nearly a week with her mother,
Mrs. Ben Ulm who is lll.

'-Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dunkel
berger anll Miss Grace Tolen were
in Ord Friday and attended the
funeral of Ronald James, one of
the little twin sons of Mr. and
Mrs. Mark Tolen.

-Mrs. Mary Davis received word
from her grandson, Ainslie Davis,
Who recently went to South Am
erica by plane. He was at Port
of Spain, Trinidad, March 18 when
the card was written.. Mrs. Davis
received it March 30th.

-Wm. Gates drove to Burwell
Friday evening after his daughter,
Miss Beulah Gates. She was ac
companied home by Miss Florence
Brooks, who teaches the third
grade in the Burwell schools. Her
home is Gothenburg. Misses Gates
and Brooks returned to Burwell
Saturday evening.

-Dr. G. A. Gard left Thursday.
noon for Dansville, N. Y., in re
sponse to a telegram informing
Ord relatives of the death, in that
city, of Steve Parks. He had 8uf
fer~ a stroke of paralysis and
passed away soon afterwards.
Steve had been there for treat
ments.

[------_._-_......-._]
LOCAL NEWS
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Hearl.:...: .,~ ...
Clubs-5,4
Diamonds-A, 10,5
Spades -10,7, C\ 5,4,2

CIWRCH ~OTES.

B

Score - Y Z - game in and 20 OQ
the score; A B -0. Z dealt, bid one
no trump and A passed. What is Y',
bid, botll at Auction and at Contract?

AUCTION BIDDING:
Y should bid two hearts. There is an

old rule that still holds good, and that
is: "The stron~er the hand, the better
the take out'. Of course, Y's hand
holds remarkable help Cor the no trump
bid, but it also holds great possibilities
Cor the heart bid and the latter is saCer
than the first. For that reason, the
two-heart bid is preCerable. Then agaJn,
iC Z does not like the hearts and rebids
his no trump, Y's hand offers wonderful
support. B1<1 major suits Creely over
partner's no trump and you wiII win
many a game not otherwise possible.

CONTRACT BIDDING:
Z-one no trump; A pass; Y should

bid Cour hearts to show Z a sure Kame
in hearts and unusual support. If Z
should bid four no trumps, Y should
bid six no trumj)S. It is a powerful hand
and should be bid for the maximum.

•

only reason for preferring the one no
trump bid is that the distribution is 80
even, and thereCore more Cavorable to
a no trump than a spade bid. After the
no trump bid, A sllould pass. He hal
the opening lead and thereCore no
reason to show his club suit. To do 80
would be bad bidding, as it would act
as a warnin~ to the opponents. Y should
take out hIS partner's no trump bid
with two hearts. The singleton spade
is a weakness ill no trumps, but not in
hearts.

Band Z should j)aSSj but A's propel"
bid is three clubs. He no longer has the
lead and yet wants to be sure that his
partner opens the club suit. His hand
IS so strong that he does not have to
fear a douDle, and any other lead may
~ive Y Z a chance Cor game. This hani!
IS a fine example oC losin~ a Kame by
Cailure to make a sound bld,'U A bids
three clubs and is overbid by three
hearts, B will open the clubs and Y Z
can never score game Cor A B will make
three club tricks and at least one dia
mond trick against any defense.

CONTRACT B1DDING:
Z - one no trump: A pass;' Y two

hearts; B pass; Z three hearts; A Cour
clubs; Y pass; B pass; Z double and all
pass. A must lose his contract by three
tricks as Y will open the eight oi spades
and trump the second t.pade. Y Z must
now make two heart tricks, one dia
mond and one club trick.

Here is another hand from our Texaa
correspondent:

Hearts - A, K1 8, 5, 3
Clubs - A, 8, 4
Diamonds - A, 6, S
Spades-],5

William Bahr, pastor

Ghrist/an Science Note~.

The subject of the Lesson-Ser
mon read at all Christian Science
churclles and societies on Sunday,
April 5, was "Unreality." The
(.ohlell . Text, selected from the
i3lble was, "The things which are
s€en are temporal; but the things
which are not seen are eternal."
This and other Biblical selectloas
are Intended to show that there Is
a great difference between that
which God knQws and does and
that which mortals believe, and
also brings out that mortal belief
is the unreality which needs cor
recting by spiritual understanding.
One citation read from "Science a!.ld
Health with Key to the Scrip
tures," by Mary Baker Eddy (p.
: 77) is, "As God himself is good
and Is spirit, goodness and spirit
uality must be Immortal. Their
opposites, evil and matter, are
mortal error, and error has no
creator. If goodness and spirit
uality are real, evil and materiality
are unreal and cannot be the out
COllle of an infinite God, good."

!

St. John's Lutheran Church.
(Missouri Synod.)

Eight miles south of Ord. Eng
lish services at 10: 30. Sunday
school Immediately after the ser.
vices.

Thursday. They pulled It with a
tractor.

Leon Dubas and Chester were In
Ord to church Friday evening.
Bennie came home with them.

Mr. and MrlS. John Lech sr.,
were Sqnday afternoon visitors at
Leon Dubas'.

Loon Dubas was helping Stel'e
Kapustka shell corn Monday. J.
B. Zulkoskl did the shelling.

John Lech jr., was after a. load
of barley, he also took home a
seeder from hh~ father, John Lech,
sr.

z
Hearts - AL 6, 3
Clubs-I, ". 6 .
~monds -- K, 8, &
Spades -'- A, Q. I, 3

Example Hand
Hearts- K, I, 10,9,8
Clubs - 10, 9 2
~monds--j,4,3,2
Spades-8 ..

: Y
:A

f}/p/U tofJlafBfldgI
AUCTIONtW
CONTRACT

£}'Wynne Fergu~on
Author of ·PRACTlCAL AUC1'10N BNOOS-

District 8News

Copyria;ht, 1930, by Hoyle, Jr.

AUCTION BIDDING:
Z's best opening bid is one no trump,

although one spade also is sound. The

AUCTION BIDDING: .
No score, first game. Z dealt and bid

one no trump, A passed and Y bid two
hearts. All passed and B opened with the
ace of diamonds. Z played the six, A
the nine and Y the deuce. B then played
the seven of spades, which Z Won with
the ace. '

Question No. 1 - How should Y
play the hand from now on?

~uestion No. 2 - What was the
correct opening lead by B?

Question No. 3 - What was the
correct bidding both at Auction and
Contract?

Question No. 1 - The correct play.
At trick three, Z should lead the trey
of spades and, when A plays the king,
Y "hould trump with the eight oC
hearts. This play depends on the as
sumption that A must hold the king
oC spades alone, for in no other way
can Y Z score game. The lead oC the
seven oC spades at trick two apparently
places the king, ten, nine in A's hand
but, iC that is so, there is no way Cor
Y Z to make game Cor Y must set up
two spadp tricks and find the queen oC
hearts in A's hand to make game.

At trick Cour, Y should lead the nine
oC hearts from his own hand and win
the trick in Z's hand with the ace. A
lead of the tr~y of hearts Crom Z's hand
and the play'oC the ten, Collowed by
the king in Y's hand takes out the
opponents' trumps. Y should now lead
the trey oC diamonds and win the trick
with the king in Z's hand. Z should
now lead the queen, jack oC spades on
which Y should discard two of his
losing clubs. Y should then play the
eight oC diamonds, which A wins with
the queen. Now all that A B can win
is one club trick so that Y Z score Cour
odd and game. The play of this hand
is a fine example oC figuring out how
the adverse cards must lie in order to
make game and then playing accord
ingly.

Question ~o. 2 - \Vhat was the cor
rect opening lead by B? In my opinion,
B's correct lead is the five of spades.
It usually is bad policy to play an ace
and thus give up control oC the one
suit that may enable you to save game.
On the other hand, the lead oC a long
weak suit rarely causes any trouble.
The openin$. lead oC the spade saves
game, even IC Y plays the ace and a low
spade at once. He can thus set up the
spades, but he must take out the trumps
before leading the set-up spades; and,
iC he doe.'I, he can not enter Z's hand to
lead the spades. If Y leads a diamond,
B should play the ace and lead the
clubs, thus saving game. It is a fine
example oC a poor opening lead causing
the loss oC a, game.

Question No.3 - What was the cor
lect bidding, both at Auction and Con,
tract? The oorrect biddin~ oC these
ioqr hands involves some mteresting
pomt&. .

ARTICLE No. 20

One oC our correspondents irom Texas has Corwarded the Collowing example
hand, which is most interesting both irom the viewpoint oC biddinr and pIart

"
Hearts - Q, 5, 2
Ciubs - A, K, Q. 8, 3
Diamonds - Q, 9, 7
Spades- K, 9

Mr. and l\1rs. Leon Dubas and
daughter Bernice were in Ord
Wednesday forenoon. They did
some shopping and visited a whll"
with Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Dubas.
Mrs. Dubas was quite Ill.

A few of the neighbors from here
attended the sale at Fiala's Wed
nesday afternoon. .

Leon Dubas bOught a hen house
at the sale.. Edward and Ted Du
bas helped him bring it home

Turner went down Thursday, re
turning Sunday.

Dr. Hemphill reports the birth
of a 7 lb. baby girl to Mr. and Mrs.
Ross Williams, Tuesday, March
31.

Leland Robbins who came to
spend the Easter holidays with his
parents, Mr .and Mrs. Vern Rob
bins, returned Sunday to his home
in Omaha, riding down with Mr.
McMindes of Ord.

Mrs. Carl :-Ielson and son Lin,]
motored to Newman Grove Satur,
day to be with Mrs. Nelson's mo·
ther over Sunday. The age.'
grandmother has been confined te
a wheel chair since last fa!1 wheu
she received a fracture of the hlp.
"Mr. and :\1rs. R1Y Knapp weI'':
Wednesday evening guests of Mr
and MI·s. Clyde Baker of Ord.

Mrs. Esther Schudel returned
home from Omaha Thursllay where
she had been at University hospital
with her sister, Mrs. :\Iyrtle Turn
er.

Miss Rutll Baker of Riverdale Is
employed at the Zang-ger home this
week.

MRS. FRED BARTZ, Reporter

NORTH LOUP DEPARTMENT

}'EDERATED WOME~'S CLUBS
MEET AT XOBTlI LOUP

North Loup, April 7-(Speclal)
l<'ifty members, representing eight
clubs, were In North Loup last
Thursday at the meeting of the in
ter-county Federation of Women's
Clubs, which convened at the M. E.
church. Clubs represented Includ
ed Scotia Women's club, Arcadia
Up-to-Date club, North Loup KoLo,
North Loup l<"ortnlghtly, Union
Ridge, North Loup 20th Century,
and Davis Creek Loyal Workers.
Bad roads prevented other clubs
{rom attending.
\ The meeting opened with club
singing, whiCh was followed by
roll call. Mrs. Nora Kildow, pres
ident of the Fortnightly Club, gave
the address of welcome; to which
Mrs. Inez Lewin, president Of the
inter-county federation, responded.
These talks were followed by sing
ing and a "get acquainted" game
In which Mrs. Caldwell of Scotia
won the prize.

The M. E. ladles served a deli
cious dinner, after which the after
noon session was opened with a
plano duet by Mrs. L. O. Greene
and Mrs. H. S. Warren. Mrs. Lew
In talked on club accomplishments.
Other numbers on the afternoon
program included a solo by Mrs.
Genevieve Hoeppner, a boOk re
view by Bessie Franc Brown and a
whistling solo by Mrs. Edgar Dav
is. As the closing number Mrs.
Edward Kokes, of Scotia, ably gave
a resume of laws passed recently
by the state legislature.

A vote of thanks was extended
to Korth Loup ladles and an invi
tation by Burwell to entertain the
next meeting In October was ac
cepted.

, 20 Years Ago.
son via's born to Postmaster
Mrs. Alvin Blessing on April

Anthrax at Xorth LouII.
The Robert Preston farm, where'

Alva Barnhart has been living, has
been placed under quarantine for
anthrax, an infectious and often
fatal bacteria disease attacking an
imals . and humans. Mr. Barnhart
has lost three hogs from the disr
ease. AlI of his stock has been
vaccinated and are prohibited from
being taken off the place for six
weeks.

A
and
6.

County Superintendent Shuman
started suit agalst five persistent
violators of the c;ompulsory school
law.

Ludwig F. Clement was quietly
married to Agnes Berg and left on
a trip to California.

Zink, the world's champion 1'011
er skater, gave an exhibition at
Fred Bell's rink.

Insurance men gave L. D. Bailey
& Sons $22,500 for damages to
their department store by fire.

. w. C. T. U. meets on Wednes- l'C'e!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!I!!II!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!••".U"••'
Iday of this week with Miss Maud

Thomas. The lesson Is on "Tem-
perance and Missions," with Mrs.
Catlin as leader~

Following the Easter program
at RLverdale Sunday evening, Mis;3
Brown of the Friends' church,
brought a vital Easter message to

Mrs. Robert Nay a full house of interested IIsten-
Mrs. Nay also sent many other ers. '

fine recipes, which will appear :rhe local auxiliary of the Am
from time to time. And here Is el'lcar )Leglon sponsored a pre
another sour cream recipe you willi ~aster bake sale at Hurley and
like: Earnest's store on Friday after-

Sour Cream Slllce Cake. noon. The proceeds will be used
1 c. fat to further the work of the legion.
1 c. sugar The 7th and 8th grade county
2 eggs examinations will be held at the
2% tsP. cinnamon high school auditorium on Thurs-
14 tsp. nutmeg day and l<'riday of this week. Mrs.
'h tsp. salt Dorothy Knapp is in charge.
1 tsp. baking powder Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hutchins
% c. raisins and little son returned Monday
1 c. SOUI' cr~am" ~ evening frOm Sioux City,. w!lere
% tsp. cloves they have visited for the past sev-
Cream the fat and sugar, add the eral days with the Guilford Hutch-

lVell beaten eggs. Sift the dry In- ins family who have a temporary
gredlents, add to the first mixture residence there. Mrs. Hutchins'
by small quantities and cream well mother, Mrs. O. E. Anderson, ac
as you mix. Beat thoroughly and companied them as far as Laurel,
pour into layer pans. 'Bake 25 :-Iebr., where she, visited with a
minutes in a moderate oven. sister, returning home with the

Mrs. W. M. Savage, Tarnoy. Hutchins' Monday.
Sour Cream })Ie. 'Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Grier who

1 c. sour cream came Saturday to spend the Easter
% c. sugar h lIdays with Mrs. Grler's people,
2 eggs ' the WIII Kildow family, returned
tAl c. raisins to their home at Wayn,e, Monday
Pinch of Cinnamon, cloves; nut- afternoon.

meg Mr. and Mrs. Lavern Peterson
14 tsp. soda were Easter Sunday guests of Mr.
Mix cream and sugar, add well and Mrs. Ed Helbig of Burwell.

beaten eggs, then soda. Pour Into Everett Hinksen and Miss Ruby
crust and add raisins and spices. Post partook of Easter Sunday

Mrs. Packer I surely apologize dinner at the Ed Post home, re
f?r u'§'ing your na.me .Oil earlier re- turning tp Cairo after the church
Clpes, but I dldn t fllld that little services Sunday evening.
n.ote Imploring me not to do ~o un- Mr. and Mrs. Gus Eisle and fam
til tod.ay. So as long as It has i1y were entertained at the Carl
b?en Signed before I. might as weIll Kupke home in Mira Valle S _
g;IVC you officIal credit for this sour Idav. . y un
c.ream pie, which. I am sure Is de- Miss Lois Kildow and her guest,
[Iclous. And agalll, apologies. Miss Hazel Wiseman, retul'lled to

Wesleyan UniversHy, Tuesday, af
~--------_·_---~-"----t tel' having spent the Easter holl-

I WI Y ' d I ,da)'s at Lois' home. ,len Ou an I Mrs. CI)'da Chadwick was a pas-
I Were Young, I senger to St. Paul Jo'riday after-
I· Maggie 1noon, returning hOl11e with a new
I ,set of teeth which she js patiently...--- ._.___________ Ienduring.

2ii Years Ago. ' Mrs. Maysel Walsh who had
Sunday was a great day for spent several days visiting at the

duc~s and every clump of willows l\~llIe of her. aunt, Mrs. Anna
betweell Olean and Elyria hid a ~.ha;l.llalI, retullied on the ~otor
duck hunter. Most of them report-.. I sday to her home at Blook-
ed good kills. field, .Mo. ..

Homer Botts and Rufe Clark Beca~se of l\1rs. Plllckney,s
were tied in votes for councilman h~alth, It seemed necessary for the
from the third ward and tossed a P~nc~ney's to return the bally
coin for the position, Mr. Botts girl which they re.cently adopted
winuing the toss. at the .M. E. hospital at Omaha,

,. . which they did last week.
Five saloons we~e licensed in Arvada VanHorn, who closed a

Greeley fo~ the comlUg year. successful term of school north of
~om Trmdle was kicked by a Burwell, Tuesday, with a picnic,

hOI se and quite badly hurt. returned to her honie in Korth
Loup Tuesday evening.

Ira Patterson went to Ord Mon
day to do same well work in that
vicinity.

Mrs. Leo Turner submitted to a
major operation at University hos
pital at Omaha last Thursday
morning instead of at the M. E.
hospital as was stated last week.
She Is getting along nicely and It
is expected will be able to return
home Saturday 01' Sunday. Mr.

Well, big excitement. This Is the
week of the cooking contest, and
surely you are going to enter. What,
not bring those extra speCially nice
cookies of yours? . Don't miss the
chance. And don't forget, entries
close at 2 p. m. Come over and
see the big exhibit. Everything
will have the name of the maker
on, and you will have a wonderful
chance to swap recipes. Mr. God
dard Is allotting a couple of rooms,
several tables and they are big ones
too, and if necessary a lot more of
his store space is available.

Be sure to enter your favorite
makings. '

Now Mrs. Robert Nay has very
kindly sent In some unusual sour
cream recipes, and today we offer
a way of making sour cream cak~

filling.
" SOUI' Cream Cake }'UUng.

Boll together 1 c. sugar and 14 c.
sour cream. When It hairs from
the spoon it is rejidy to flavor,
beat and spread.

-Mrs. Robert Nay.
Then her recipe for

Corn Bread.
2 c. sour milk
1% c. corn meal
1 c. flour'
1 tsp. salt
1% tsp. soda
1 egg .
Dissolve soda in one thsp. boil

ing water and stir in last. Bake 30
minutes.

flower bed when bustling some
place for something. The beds out
here In front of the Quiz have little
green shoots pushing up the dirt
In lots of places, yet hardly a one
of those shoots is safe, it seems,
even with stak€s around the beds.

School ohlldren are thoughtless
too, but some of them are too little
to know better, yet.

-000-

Speaking of improving Ord, tear
ing lots of the old up-and-downy
brick walks out of the stre€ts and
replacing thellJ with something that
is at least level would do a world
of good. Every woman who. ever
tries to walk on those crooked old
brick walks in high heels wllI join
me in cussing them and discussing
them, I'm positive' of that.

qrSomethinq
~ DIFFEREnT J

tttttttUUtUUtUUUtUUtuUtuuuuuutt

UtttttttttUUUtttttttUtttUUttUttUtttttU

Speaking of the Ord man who Is
such a wondrous' hand at carving
delicate patterns out of wood re
minds me that Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Vogeltanz had the privl1~ge of see
ing even more elaborate work on
the same order in an Iowa town
they visited last summer. The work
of the Iowa brothel'S was by far
more intricate, and really a spec
tacle to behold, and so admlsiSlon
Is charged. Probably the master
piece of the collection was an enor
mous clock,made from about 30
kinds of wood which came from alI
the far coniers of the earth. The
twelve Apostles were carefullr
carved out and stained, and also the
Virgin Mary and the Ghrist Child.
The clock was probably 10 or 12
feet In' heighth, and built accord
ingly large all over.

-000-
Hadio music broadcast, or canned

music as the musicians are now
alarmed Into calling it, music which
awaits anyone who can twist a
radio dial, ha-s more or less put the
kibosh on private music lessous for
children, etc. While there are still
many parents anxious for their
younMters to know the pleasure
of making music, there are more
who are passing up expensive mus
Ical training for their young, con
tent to get their entertainment over
the radio. This shifting attitud~,

a great change from the day when
all those who could afford it
scrimped to give each child the ad
vantage of training on SOme instru··
ment, has made pianos a drug on
the market. Some of the finest and
world famous makes of pianos are
now available In upright models at
eight or nine hundred dollars ...
pianos that many homes never as
pired to own, previously.

Second hand pianos have never
had much value, comparatively and
are now cheap. Perhaps coming
down within reach of more people's
purses may move a lot of pianos,
and start to remedy the situation.

'-000-
The opoprtunitles that are now

being broadcast to everyone over
the radio are more than astounding.

Whatever you want to learn may
be found on the all'. Spanish,
cookery, beauty culture, beginning
piano. musical appreciation, health
talks, the news of the day, the stock
markets. Have you ever stopped to
realize the vast boo~ of knowledge
thus as. your disposal? There Is no
excuse for Ignorance any more. You
may even leal'll "etyket" over the
radio now.

Last week I tooted my hoi'll for
the real estate agents, and the
lumber yards. Now I am helping
the music teachers, the piano sales
mell and the radio sellers. I ought
to go around and collect, but I still
contend that I don't.

-oUo-
:\'ot so far from Ord, at Kenton.

S. D. (I believe that Is the name of
the tow n), they have a wonderful
snow carnival every winter. Ski
ing, tobogganing, ski jumping, Ice
skating and all the winter sport are
on show,' and visitors come for
hundreds of miles to witness th~

beautiful work of famous amateur
contenders for honors. The crowds
mount into the ten thousands, they
tell me, but It is never qea..rd of In
Ord. Lack of advertising,' I sup
pose.

-000-
Colonel Weller and hla famoull

voice box are going to be au ex
hibition next Saturday evening at
7: 30 at the Golden Rule, when all
the cake and salad and beans en
tered, and everytIiing €Ise too, Is
going to be auctioned off for char
ity. After the judges have done
their duty, and the prizes have been
duly or perhaps unduly awarded,
each article will be separately auc
tioned off, and the maker of the
cookies, etc., will choose the organ
ization which she (or maybe he)
wants to get the proceeds of the
auction.

Church workers, and busy work
ers for all the different charitable
enterprises, this Is your chance!
Much easier than holding a bake
sale, organizing a church supper,
serving a convention, etc.

-060-
lt is too bad that grown-ups are

so careless, but the fact Is that
there Is hardly a person who
thoughtfully walks squarely around
binI' grass corners of lawns, or
who will not plant a foot in a

jo'ree Passes to Lake.
Citizens of Ericson will be given

free season tickets to the Ericson
lake grounds this year. Outsiders
will be charged as usual.

Merrymix club are meeting this
afternoon in the home of Mrs. J. M.
Beeghly. Onechalf of the members
wiII serve the other members.

~----------------------1I SLAT'S DIARY jl-. • • _

Garden Contest Our Civic Opportunity
Participation in the Yard and Garden Contest by eyery fam

ily in the community will make Ord known far and wide as "The
City of Beautiful Homes,"

How this will be accomplished is shown by the experience of
other towns ,vhere these contests haye been held.

One family enters the competition and begins to sei out
trees, shrubs and flowers; making their place more attracth'e and
livable. Their neighbors then see how they can beautify their
grounds and they also get busy planting, not wisMng to be left
behind,in the improyement work. The idea spreads from hou!>e
to house in a healthy contagion and soon the homes along the
entire street have been beautified.

A few such transformations as this ghe a new aspect to a
conllllunity•. It comes t!> be known as "The City Beautiful."
Such a distinction is an excellent advertisement, a real asset.

In these dap of strenuous competition between cOllllllunities,
the ttade of the surrounding cowltry, the patronage of tral'elers
and tourists, the new residents, business branch houses and indus
trial plants come to the most attractive and best advertised loca
tions.

Often one community is preferred above dozens of ~ompet
ing cities fo the location of an important business be,cause the
home environmelit is found to be most attra,cth'e there. More
and more, American communities are coming to be judged al\d
rated by their appearance. That beautiful cities are growing
cities Was Olle of the facts disclosed by the last census·

[-----------------_.._-]
QUIZ :FORU\M

...~..-._---_.-------
Opposes PalIng Bonds.

To the Editor of the Quiz:
I am surely pleased to see you

using the Quiz for the good of the
people. I refer to H. D. Leggett's
own column last week, the item
opposing issuing Qonds to build
paved roads, the bonds to, be paid
off by the gasoline tax. I have no
objection to the 4c gasoline tax if
it is used properly "but I will never
favor issui~g bonds. A future
legislature might take a notion to
repeal the gas tax or something
cheaper may take the place of gas
in the next few years. The bonds
would have to be paid and the
farm owners and city property
holders would have to dig up the
amount. I personally believe in
good roads and good schools but I
don't wish to go broke or have the
whole county go broke getting
them. Some ..,eople say issue the
bonds and let the kids of today
help pay for them as they wiII use
them. Well, I think the kids will
find plenty to pay without we dads
leaving' them Qonds to pay. Pay
as we go is a mighty good policy.
Some of us kick on the roads but
its just a habit. Sixteen years ago
when we got our first Ford we
went places and there were no
roads at alI. compared with what I~ "-':..--:-- -:
we have today. Just stop to think N b k" G
{If the dlffe,rence sixteen years have eras a s ross
made. We are doing mighty well Cash Farnl
as it is. No one knows how long
we are to have poor prices. I look [IlCOllle
for a change for the better soon
but no one knows. We may exper- The aCCillllpanylng tab Ie
lence drouth- or other calamities slJOws the fhe )'ear alerage
also so it Is best to go slow. Good ('Asl1 Income of Nebrasb iarms
roads and good schools are a bless- wIth the rank and lalue of each
iug and I am for them always. "grlcultural Industry. The "aI
Have also been for model'll farm ue of products fed and used on
buildings -and equipment but I the farms Is not Included.
don't want them bad enough to go Rank Value
broke for them. I think we are Cattle 1 $13ii,383,OOO
dAing pretty well as we are, so Uogs 2 128,227,000
I ....riend Leggett I think you are do- Wheat 3 :;9,322,000
ing a real service in using the Corn 4 41,878,000
Quiz to discourage Issuing bonds. Butterfat I'i 29,001,000
1 am, Eggs 6 H,l'i89,OOO

Ernest S. Coats, Sheep 7 13,392,000
Vinton Farmer ChIckens 8 10,601,000

Sugar Beets 9 7,1ii3,OOO
Oat~ 10 3,6711,000
l'otatoes 11 3,;;06,000
All Jlar 1l! 2,421,000
n)e 13 l,tOl,ooO
Barler U 927,000

IOtbel' ~croll~ 2,120,000 I
~ / $1;;6,599,000

If, when the democrats are look
lng around for a candidate for
governor, they wili pick on Emer
son Purcell, they will have a man
who can no doubt be elected and
who will make the state a good
governor. Emerson Purcell would
r€celve the support, of more Ke
braska newspaper people than any
other man who could be nominat
ed .n either party ticket. He is
well out in the state and he knows
the needs of the farm population
and at the same time Is a success
ful business man. Why not have
a country newspaper man gover
nor once.

Ord, Valley County, Nebraska

H. D. LECGETT - - - - PUBLISUER
E. C. LEGGETT - - - - - - EDITOR

Entered at the Postofflce at Ord,
Nebraska, as Second Class Mall
Matter Under Act of March 3, 1879.

Subscription Price 12.50
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THE ORD QUIZ

-0-
The state i,ncome tax ,bill spon

sored by Rep. Cushing, after a
hard fight, was finally kllIed in the Friday-well Elsy give a party
house. Manv of the members ad- for we yunger set tonlte and Jane

" and me was a
mitted that they didn't know much tawking over on
about it and no doubt they were the davinport
hQnest. Many of them ldldn't and she sed
know much about .any other kind

· of legislation so far as that Is con- come on less get
Ce'rned.. Probably most of us don·t closer to the ra-

dio and I sed if
· know much about the income tax we get closer to

proposition and if it was going to the radio you
increase taxes as some claimed we can't here whut

, don't want it. What we do want is I am s'aylng to
a more fall' distribution of taxes, you and so she

· tha,! is, even'one paying his or her sed yes thate
just share. I have said before and true and then
repeat now that' I believe we she got up and

·should have some way of collect- went over closer
lng a tax from every adult who to the radio. I
lives In the state and enjoys the gess she dldent
privileges of society, yet there are get my meaning.
many who do not pay. If every- Saterda)oL.-They
one, who is 21 was paying, say $3 was a woman
a year and it is surely worth that trying to sell pa
to live in a good state like :-Iebras- a book down to
ka, taxes could be reduced for all the news paper
who are now burdened. Slats office and she

-0- Eell it wood help him to emproove
I alii wondering just who is his Vecabulary but pa sed he thot it

back of Senator Rodman of Omaha, was the hite of foolishness for a
urging the 25 million dollar bond marryed man to emproove his Veca
issue to bUild roads with. The bulary. I dont no just what he
people of Nebraska don't want the ment but he sed I dldent need to
bonds Issued. The federal govern- menshen it to ma.
ment has appropriated $1,700,000 Sunday-Ant Emmy must be get
to help build Nebraska roads this ting pritty old because she was a
year and this, together with the tawking this afternoon about the
gas tax and registration fees, gives good old days when folks kept the
us about $9,400,000 for road work Sabbath and their addpenixes and
this year. There wiII be no 1n- etc. unregarless of whut was a go·
terest to pay on that and it should ingon around Ulem.
be enough money to spend in any. Munday-they Is. two or three
one year. It Is as much as can be mebby 4 girls in are class witch
handled without waste and why be has been casting envious eyes at
paying interest on 25 mllIion. me here of lately. I don't no' why
Who wpnts the bonds Issued. I they are being so nice to me unlest
believe one of our greatest trou- it Is because Kathern Plodd seen
bles' is spending too much money me in the bank paying in on my
for luxuries and diversions that Chrismas savings acct. today.
take' us away frolD the business Tuesday-I was in the store to
that we are supposed to make a day and Mrs. Blunt was in the store
living out of. and she was buyin~ a aporn and

when they ast her whut size she
wanted she had to call her hus
band to ast him what size aporn he
wore.

Wensday-pa give me. sum bllIs
to go out and colleck them tonite
after skooland sed heed give me
10 p~r sent of whut I got. well I
dldent make no money but 'evry
buddy treeted me wanderful nice.
they all sed for me to cum back
aild call agen. '

Thirsday-well after her fok~8

had spent a 100 $ getting reddy f6r
her wedding Rozella Cutt postpond
her wedding witch was to have ben
tonite on acct. of her !iancy was ill
a marhine witch met a locamotlve
going the oppositEl direckshun. The
machine was alil.~ dallfaged.

Sllalding Boy ~IJsslng.
Berllard Schlaf, 15-year-old Spal

llillg boy, disappeared from his
home March 21 and is still missing.
Jfe was driving a Chevrolet car anll
had about $100 in his possession.
Sheriff Moran of Greeley county is
helping in the search,for him.
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Ed F. Beranek
Druggist

!Ile All-Silk
~lOTIIER'S DAY

Package of
Artsty Ie Chocolates

$1.50 the Pound

Thousands and thousands of
mothers are going to be made
happier on Sunday, May 10th,
by gifts of beautiful packages
)f delicious chocolates. Is
your mother going to be
imong them?
An'examlnatlon wlll convince
)'ou that the All-Silk Mother's
Day Package of' Artstyle
Chocolates typifies all that is
beautiful. The box Is hand
covered with the richest silk

, -the selected nut, fruit and
cream centers are hand-dip- :
ped in the richest chocolate. •
The package Is colorful and •

~~;~~~~t t~i:~iri·~;e f1~~~r~\~; !
and thrllling to the taste. •
Your mother will appredate •
your thoughtfulness In pre
senting her with this perfect
gift.
Sold only at RexaB Drug
Stores-in one, two and three
pound sizes. Reserve yours
today.

• •••••••••••••••••••••••

She is expecting 1,000 from Lin-
coln Friday. ,

John Lunney and son Johnnie
made a business trip to Lincoln
Monday, going down by truck.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Arnold
spent Sunday at Win Arnold's.

Mr. and Mf8. Louie Fuss attend
ed Aid at 'Ernest Lange's Thurs
day.

----------Blll Schauer please call at Ord
Theatre for two free tickets either
April 9 or April 10. ,

··················~·_··1

A Perfect
Expression
of Your Love
on
Mother's Day
May 10

Why not bring
a friend and
,divide the

savings;>

at

Sunlmit Hill

Eureka News

Several men were busy in the
field Monday making use of l'he
nice weather. Some are discing,
others plowing and getting ready
to plant oats. .

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Ackles and
children, spent Tuesday at John
Lunney's. Floyd was, helping put
new leathen on the pump.

Mrs. Henry Geweke Is busy get
ting ready for a bunch of chicks.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Osentoski
and Mr. and Mrs. Leon Osentoski
and baby spent Wednesday evening
playing cards at Frank Zulkoski's
near Burwell. ,

Harry Johns, J. B. Zulkoski and
Leon •Osentoskl helped Edmund
Osentowskl put a roof on his banI.
which was blown off during the
high wind a week ago.

Joe Kuta drove his cattle to
Elyria Monday afternoon and
shipped to the Omaha market Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Kochonoski
and family spent Easter Suuday at
Anton Swanek's at Elyria.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Osentoski,
Mr. and Mrs. Leon O~entoskl anlt
Harry Johns spent Sunday evening
at Pete Kochonoski's.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Zulkoskl and
Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Osentoski
were Easter Sunday dinner guests
at F. T. Zulkoskis' at Elyria.

Mr. and :\1rs. Frank Swanek and I
family spent Sunday evening at
Stanley Swanek's. .

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kusek an'd fam ..
ily were visiting at J. B. Zulkoski's
Sunday evening, ,

John Iwanski Is feeling much
better. He was able to go to sec
the doctor last week and also to
spent Easter Sunday at his father's
home with his family.

The Kent famlly of near Burwell
were Sunday dinner guests at Leon
Osentoski's home.

Joe Proskocel and' faml1y left
·.Ionday morning for Omaha by au,

1 to visit relatives for a few days
Those who helped Steve Kap\18t·

'a shell corn Monday were: Joe
K::lpustka and son Anton, Joe Jab·
lonskl and son Leo'n, l'''rank Baran,
John Knopik, Leon Dubas, Steve
Dubas, Joe Konkoleskl and Anton
Swanek. Louie Ruzlckl was truck·
ing corn to the Elyria market an,]
some of the others were hauling
with wagons. Miss IDmma Kapust
ka helped Mrs. Kapustka cook for
the shellers.

Leonard of Ord spent Monday eve
ning at the Asa Leonard home.
Hazel Leonard spent the evenIng at
~he home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Leonard.

Will and Walter Foth shipped
cattle to Omaha Monday of this
week.

Don't forget the Eiaster cantata
to be given at the Evangelical
church next Sunday evening, April
12.

>

Prom DOW on through the Summer DO woman can Iiavt too many dresses.
. Here's & mnarkable opportunity for supplying your requirements for the season.
They ate 2 £or $7.90 . . ,when you see them you will want to buy half a dozen.
1bese dresses are all clever, new stykS. See them in our show windows. ,
see them in ow Dress Depattment'•• ', and don't wait too long!

J. C. PENNEY CO., Inc.
,ORD, NEBRASKA

The market was right for tiS to nlake
this Big Pttrchase, Bri1zging )'OU

SILK DRESSES

,

5

New Yale News
Mr. and Mrs. Louie Greenwalt

and family were Easter Sunday
dinner guests at the Zack Green
walt home.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Carkoskl and
family, Bennie Augustyn and Mrs.
Charles Augustyn autoed to Co
iumbus to visit Miss Clara Augus
tyn, who has undergone an appen
dicitis operation. Verna Augustyn
Is taking care of her sister, Clara,
who Is In the Columbus hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. James WoznIak
and fa!lllly, Mr. arid Mrs. Wllllam
Wozniak and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Bartu and son of Arcadia were
dinner guests ot Mr. and Mrs. Au
gust Bartu Easter Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Ciochon
of Grand Island, Ralph and Ray
mond Ciochon of Harvard and Mr.
and Mrs. William Waldmann of
Comstock spent Easter Sunday at
the John Ciochon home.

Mr. and Mrs. Riemer Bouma and
family autoed to Berwin to spend
Easter Sunday with Mrs. Bouma's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Trav
ers.

MI". and John Sevenk,€r W~I'A
Sunday afternoon visitors at Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Hosek's home.

Total $230.00
DebitsSeed ._. $ 3.00

Dlsking 3.0Q
Plowing 20.00
Harrowing ' 1,75
Dlsklng (extra)________ 3.00
Harrowing (extra)_____ 1.75
Planting 2.75
Harrowing 1.75
Cultivating ~---- 16.90
Harvesting 27.00
Rent 75.00

Tota1 $155.90
Net ProfiL_____________ 74.10
Man Labor Charges_____ 37.50
Labor Income 11.60
According to these figures, which

do not Include marketing costs.
Lloyd received about 11 dollars an
acre for his work. Both the yield
of 45 bushels, arid the 'expenses of
over 15 dollars per acre, were
rather high. The expenses were In
creased by heavy sprIng rains
which made extra tillage necessary.
Machinery wear was included in
horse labor charges. A total of
approximately 300 horse hours and
100 man hours was required.

With corn se11lng at 40 cents next
fall, and these figures as a measure,
farmers wllI need to get thirty bu
shel yields In order to make wages.

A typical corn project was com
pleted last year by Lloyd Marks ou
their Mira Valley farm. It in
cluded nothing sensational. It was
simply a common ten acre crop of
field corn which Lloyd cared for
thoroughly and well, as the }iarks
boys have a custom of doing. His
financlal summary reads thus:

Credits
450 bu. at 50c $225.00
\0 acresstalks_________ 5.00

R;c!;ar(l Valasek m!ssed all weeit
or school 011 accoant of sickness.

Oliver, HarOld, Herbert, Lc~ll(',

and La Vern Nelson visited at Earl
:>:elson's Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. G~orge Houtby an.'
famBy visited at Hagen's Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Nelson left
for York Saturday. '

~-~~_._---.-----------.~, .
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Ever since we hought the Sershcn Hardware we

have heen husy painting, re-arranging the stock,
installing new stock and making our store a modern
har~ware. Nm~ we haye our opening and

'We have a complete liue of hardware, paints, varu
ishes, household ute1l8ils, sporting goods, and ever)'·

thing else )'ou would expect to fiqd in a modern
hardware store.

Every:thing Sells _At

Special Prices

Elm Creek News
Mr. and Mrs. l"loyd Fleming and

Miss Gladys Stewart were at Loup
City Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. gd Kasper Jr. visit
ed a,t W. F. Vasicek's Sunday.

Miss Helen Houtby came home
Saturday morning.

Harold Nelson visited at his home
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Meese and
children attended a party at Mrs.
Jim Zikmund's SUllday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Beranek.
daughter Emma, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Stewart and sons were Sunday
guests at Adolph Beranek's.

houses and girls are sewing and
embroidering. They have also made
booklets and maps of several dU
ferent countries.

The 6th and 7th grade pupils
have earned their progress pins
and are now working for their Im
provement certificate In penman
ship.

Mrs. Freda PhilbriCk and daugh
ters, Grace and Betty we.e visitors
in Ord In the Laura Thorne home
Thursday afternoon. On their way
home from town they had the mis
fortune' to get out of gas and had
to walk a few miles before getting
any.

A ,tew of the farmers here sowed
oats last week and also planted
potatoes.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Papernik are
expecting their son Chet back
from California some time this
week. A few weeks ago Chet went
to California where he was to have
employment but writes his people
that he doesn't like it as weB as
he thought he would.

Miss Ruth Flynn who teaches in
district 60 spent the week end in
Ord with her grandmother, Mrs. M.
l"lynn and her uncle, F. Flynn.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Urbanovsky
and family spent Easter with rela
tives near Ord.

TONIGHT

FREE! FREE!
To Every Matron Visiting Our Stor'e Sat. We Will Give
HOUSEHOLD KNIFE - SOc Value

A Real Special You Will Like!

KARTY, Owner SUCCESSOR TO FRANK SERSlIEN PHONE 91

"Doctors'- Wives"
FRIDAY NIGHT

KARTY HARDWARE

-AND MAYBE YOU CAN ATTEND FREE!

BUSTER KEATON, the Frozen Faced Comedian
in

"Parlor, Bedroom and Bath"

llandsome Wamer Baxter and Pretty Joan Bennett
in

Fine Programs at the
New Ord 'Theatre

Good News!

Ten people of Ord and vicinity will see one-of these
shows free. Mayhe )'ou are one of the lucky people. Read
today's Quiz closely and see!

Hilltop Jabbers
Father Murray conducted aer

vices on Good Friday at the Elyria
Catholic church from three untU
six o'clock. Confessions were al
so heard during those hours.
There was a large attendance at
mass here Easter Sunday.

Joe Kusek jr., returned from
Omaha last week where he had
gone to consult a doctor.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Papernik and
daughters were Easter dinner
guests In the Jake Papernlk home.
Lloyd Konkoleske also visited
there in the afternoon.

Word has been received by rela
tives here that Mrs. Peter, Radke,
who was very 1lI with a severe at
tack of rheumatism at her home In
Big Springs, Is getting along well
though' she stiB suffers a great
deal of pain. We hope she will
soon be better.

Mrs. C. ;\1. Sorensen and son Al
"in were Easter dinner guests in
the, C. E. Wozniak home.

Raymond Zulkoskl spent several
days last week at the James Iwan
ski and Joe Kusek homes assist
ing with work.

James Iwanski was dragging the
roads in this community last week,

Pupils of Oll1' school are taking
much Interest in their exhibit
work. The boys are making bird

Mr. and Mrs. Cash Rathbun had
dinner Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Bud Shirley.

Sunday guests at McNamee's
were Mr. and Mrs. Louie Chllewskl
and James McNamee.

Parker Cook's and McNamee's
attended a party at ClaUde Cook's
Friday night.

The Harold Stlchler family were
Sunday dinner guests of Nancy co
vert. The Everett Stlchler family
were at Jim Whiting's.
~r. and Mrs. Sutton of Scotia

were callers at Arthur Smith's
Monday.

..."

HEAR YEI HEAR YEI

OUf Formal Opening!
9a.m., SATURDAY, APR. 11

Mira Valley News
James Thompson who came up

froIa Lincoln last week spent 3
few days at the home: of Mr. and
Mrs. John Bremer.

The E. L. C. E. social was held
last Thursday evening In the base
ment of the Evangellcal church.
Quite a large crowd was presen.t to
enjoy a splendid time.

Quite a few loads of cattle left

ii...--------------------------~-.----------;;----------- .1 Mira VaHey last Wednesday when
Walter and Martin Fuss shipped

I
three carloads, Archie Geweke
shipped two carloads and Orin
Kellison shipped two carloads of
cattle to Chicago. Archie Geweke.
Orin Kellison and Martin Fuss ac
companied the shipment.

Entries for the spelling contest
which was held In the high school
audltorlqm last FrIday afternoon
from this community were Maxine
Bossen and JuIla Fuss from Valley
side and Ray Wolf from district 9.

Dorothy }I'uss spent last Thurs
day night at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. George Lange. '

The Lutheran Ladles Aid met last
Thursday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. ,Ernest Lange. The election
of officers was held. Mrs. George
Lange was elected president, Mr8.
John Bremer, vice president, Mrs.
Will, Fuss, secretary, and Mrs. Ar
nold Bredthauer, treasurer. After
the business meeting a very pleas,
ing luncheon was served by the
hostess.

:\11'. and Mrs. Bud Bell attended
Ithe local declamatory contest In

Ithe high school auditorium last
Tuesday evening. Those from thl8

I way who were In the contest wer('
Ella Lange and Wilson Bell.

Mrs. Anna Pape and daughter
Martha visited at the Ray Harding
home last Friday afternoon with
Mrs. EmU Fuss.

;\11'. and Mrs. John 13remer an.l
family were Sunday dinner guests
and vIsitors at the home of Wm,
Vogeler of nea I' :\orth Loup.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Fuss and
daughters and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Lange and family and Miss Bertha
Bremer of Ord were Sunday dinner
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
George Lange.

Wm. Hekeler drove to Arcadia
Sunday to visit his sister Mrs.
Woody of that place. Some time
ago his niece who lives in Arcadia,
but at this time is teaching school
In California was quite badly hurt
In an auto accident.

Miss Julia Fuss spent last Friday
night with Fern Roberts' of Ord.

A preIlminary track meet was
held last Thursday afternoon AprU
2nd at the Valleyside schoolho,use.
Valleys Ide and Davis Creek partici
pated. Only the 7th, 8th, 9th and
10th grades took part. The score
was 33 to 21 In favor of Valleyside.

The Lutheran people held church
services last Friday morning at
their church, It being Good Friday.

Everett Lukesh, who Is attending
school In St. Paul spent the week
end with the hqme folks, returning
to St. Paul the first of this week.

Miss May McCune and Pearl

Spring Creek News I
Jane Moul came home from

Stratton Tuesday where she had
been with relatives. A friend
came with her and Is working tor
George Nay.

Luella Smith went to Ord Thurs
day night and attended the De
clamatory contest. She remained
over night with Merna Smith and
entered the spelling contest Fri
day afternoon.

Bill Stewart's and Percy Ben
son's gathered at the Parker Cook
home Thursday evening, helping
Mrs. Benson celebrate her birth
day. Ice cream and cake was
served ata late hour.

iiI'. and Mrs. Louie Jobst jr.,
were at Jake Beehrle's Friday
night for supper. WUma Dee re
mained over night.

Thursday was' Miss Baker's
,/ birthday and the pupBs had a sur

prise dinner for her at noon. Miss
Baker treated her pupUs to candy
bars.

The Springdale Ladles' club Is
meeting today with Mrs. Earl Han
son. This Is their last business
meeting. ."
, Albert Haught's were at Clark's
!<'rlday for dinner.

Ruth Cook was at Smith's Sat
urday and Lyle Hunter spent Sun
day at Smith's.

Paul and Comfort Cummins were
all-night visitors at Joe Wegrzyn's
Saturday night. They were at Mc
Lain's Sunday.

The Health campaign which the I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~school was having closed Friday,. a -_.= -__-_ '
with the 'pupBs receiving their
pins. The credit for the one hav
ing the neatest blank and the one
nearest complete goes to Gladys
Boyce.

Albert Haught and M a I' ion
Strong each sold a calf Saturday
at the sale barn. '

Joe Wegrzyn took dinner Sun
day with the WBf' Beam's famBy.

The school chose up sides for a
contest last week with Luella
Smith as one leader and Barbara
Urbanski the' other. They are rac
ing in Pontiac cars from Califor
nia to New York. Their limit is
a hundred miles a day, with miles
taken off for the following wreck.:
turning around, 4 mBes counted
off; whispering, 5 mBes off, leav
ing seat, 2 JllBes; paper on floor, 1
lUBe; and chewing gum, 10 mBes
.ff of the 100, mUes. The side
covering the number of mBes from
California to New York first wins.
The losing side Is to entertain the
winning side.

Wayne King took supper at Paul
Duemey's Friday night.

Genevieve Rathbun spent from
Thursday night until Tuesday with
Gwendolyn Kellison, the young la
dies driving back and forth to
school.

Wayne King and family were
Sun-day dinner guests' at Enmer
King's.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cummins
and Dorothy and Berenice King
were at Albert' Haught's Sunday
evening for supper. They, went
from there to Ord to church be
fore returning home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Covert and th'
MelI Rathbun famBy motored to
Hastings Sunday and spent the
dav with Pat Van Wle's.

Mrs. N. F. Baker came after her
daughter, Miss Velma Friday noon.
They attended tlie spelling contest
and from there motored to their
home In North Loup.

Chris Haught trucked ~ plow
from walter Cummins' to Albert
Haught's Monday. Mrs. Haught
made the trip with him.

I
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MALT

Syrup

.,graduates
will find

the banquet'
,dress of their
heart's desire.

In

Tomatoes

Peaches'

Milk

• •

Strictly high grade
Large cans

3 cans $1.00

Kuner's Fancy Pac~

Large No. 2~ cans.

2for .. ,Z5c

This is a real value
No.,10 cans

Each···49c·

Chase's
TOGGERY

••

3Se

ORlSP

GOLDEN YELWW

•

Junior and Senior
Girls »»'

1 0 be your very prf:?'ttiest,
come choose

a perky Taffeta
. . something slink y and
sophisticated in Chiffon

. adorably becoming
frocks of high colored
Flat Crepes

Lettuce

S "BLISS"Y r u p lO-lb. can
Cane flavored pancake syrup.

2Heads 15c

Ma.x-I-muM-Its richness and

35c i'"likflll P'is'c
Apple Butter

Li~hys'-a fancy pack of delicious apple hutter. A
tasty spread-delicious and wholesome. No. 2lh cans.

Each

,I

iFor
Your Big
Moment

Bananas

••

L. M. Real, Pa~tor.

Peas

Prunes

Kuner's Tender Garden
. Medium Sized Cans

Sugar
BEET

IOLbs·53c

Maple Brand-sweet an'd crisp. This is an unusual
value. Quart jars-

t ..:.· i.<e..:

Prices Effective at Safeway Store in Ord Fri.-Sat., April 10 - 11
PHONE 72 - WE DELIVER! B~UNG US YOUR EGGS!

Crux

2for-... Z5c
S~eet Pickles

That better "Oleo"
Qu'ality at a low price.

Z Ibs. 29c
Safeway insures Q~lality and Service at cO,nsistently low prices

Candy "cellO-Wr;I{~."S
Something new--strictly fancy. .& C
Cats,up LIBBY'S, . . .. 2 for
High grade, appetizing, large size.

Each,... 39«:
;_ ~ .•..••..•..••- ~ _._ ~ ~••••...........-- .
:'Flour' Safeway 48-lb. $.-19 i
: None better-·guaranteed sack ' & !- -...........••.•....- ~.......................•..••.•.

'" .\n excellent pack No. 10 cans

LOrd Church Notes Lone Star'News' "he
:

t
~fl ~~ilnins·fPa'xM~~~ayB;~~~

Otd PresbJterIu Church. Others attending thEi dinner were
Sunday, school, classes for all Frank Kruml went 'C' to Omaha the Anton, Mark and Clarence

ages at 9; 45. Wednesday m 0 r n I n g returning GuggenmoEl families. Mr. and Mrs. "
Mornin,g- Worship at 11 :00, spe- home Thursday. , " ,,~am Guggenmos, Mr. and Mrs. han

clal music. Sermon topic, "The Mrs. J. S. Werber and family a'nd Botts and Ed Mohr.
Appearance of Christ." This wlII the Dave Guggenmos family at-' Eldpn Werber of St. Palll came
conclude the sermons on the Life tended a dinner party at th~ Wal· Saturday night and spent a ~6rt
of Christ. ter, GUggenI;lfOS ,b,oIIl~ 611nda)': ill tf1l11,,1 ivith home folks. ,.

The Young People'·s EJ:pressiol1 honor of Gleo <;1)J.ggeuglos t w~o l'f,~, p ."~:,~';

club at 7:00. • ,', ~;;;;;;~~~;;~~~;;~;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
The basket luncheon has been d- ' (

postponed for a week. . ,j

Evangelistic Services at 8: 00,
Congregational singing. Top!c, a
book review, "The Man Without a
Country."

Stewardship Department of the
Church, meets Monday night at
eight o'clock.

Choir practice Wednesday at
8:00.

-John Misko was spending a
Cew days in Denver, returning to
Hol.dre&~ Sunday( His parents are
going after him today and he plans
on making his home in Ord.

I

.;

Ballot For Ord's.
Official Flower

Better lote, If 100 dislike red
geranIums.

After a tie for t,,·o daIS stand
Ing, red geranJum Is now lead
Ing sweet pea as oftldal choice
for Ord's flO'VI er•. ",Here Is the
talll: sweet Pea, 17; red geran
lumJ IS; larkspur, S; gladlollas,
.; dwarf nasturUllm i;petunlas
(written In) 2.....And here Is a
co~pon. Hale )OU use one let t
( ) Sweet Pea
( ) ~d GeranluDl
( ) Larkspur
( ) GladloUa
( ) Dwarf NasturtiuJIl

( ) ----------------
..YaH coupon to Chl,\irman of

Ord Yard and Garden Contest.
Contest eolses Frldal, Apr. 10. Methodist Church.

We can report to those of our
constituency who were not present
last Sunday that our Easter ser
vices were all a great success in
the matter of attendance at least.
There were 219 at Sunday school, a
large crowd at the morning service
and a house full to hear the can
tata. And It certainly was 'ver~'

fine. ,The young people too desen"a
praise. They were up and out for
a S8ven o'clock meeting and back
again for their regular hour in tho

Celebra~ 50th WeddIng. evening. Now let us keep up that
, high-water mark of attendance.

Sunday at their llome In Central Plan never to miss church servIces
City Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Ayres cele- oli Sunday. Effort spent in that
brated thei~ golden weddIng anni- direction Is always well repaid.
versary. Flve of their six chiIdr,en Come next Sunday. And don't for
were present. The 4yres famUy get that next Sundav even,ng th'
formerly Ilved In O.rd, occupying Methodist ohoir at Scotia will sl ~
the house where Free~an Haught Cor us their Easter cantata. '
now lives.

Pentecostal Full Gospel Church.
John Snodgrass Dead. We had a glorious Fellowship

Mrs. W. A. Anderson has received meeting Tuesday. It was an all
word of the death of her brother, day meeting, and many came from
John Snodgrass, 76, at a hospital' In a distance to be with us. At least
Coquille, Ore., where he wa,s taken ten ministers were with us. Grand
after a recent heart attack. He Island, Palmer, Kearney, Litch
was never in touch with his bro- fiel,d, Hershey, North LOup and
ther and sisters' so Mr~.,A,nderson BurweIl were well represented.
knew nothing about hiin until his "Beheld how good and how plea
recent Illness, 'when 'he hlid his sant it is for btethren to dwell to-
nurse write. H~ is survived by gether in unity." Psalm 133. 1
three sistere and one brother. This was just a taste of what

our camp m.eetings are like. God
was with US in a wonderful way, in
the music, singing and preaching.
This meeting was. a great help to
us In our revival. Bro. Foster
from Grand Island wllI be with us
a few nights this week in the re
vival. Don't miss our wonderful
meetings. God Is saviI!g, healing
and baptizing In the Holy Spirit.

Meftings every night this week
with our regular Sunday services
Now come and be with us.

W. J. Nelson, Pastor.

BuTS Portable Welder.
George Work has purchased a

new portable arc welding machine,
the first such machIne In Ord. It
has been In use this week at' Olof
Olsson's artificial ice plant, where
the big brine tank is being welded
together. With, this portable ma
chine Mr. Work can handle a large
variety of work away from Ord.

Sorensen, Carl
Thorne, Mrs.

'Keep, Mrs, Archie
Timmerman, Haws
Itegal Inn
Larson, Hans
Johnson, Cllas.
Mouer, Ed
Weller, Ernest
Zadina, Lou
Vodehnal, It~rauk

Thompson, W. H.
Fries, M, L.
Lewin, N. A.

, Christ, T. H.
Hastings, AlCred
Kinsey, Harry
~sterbrook, Mrs.
Weddel Bros.
Rettenmayer, O.

• rucker Cafe
Haywood Alvin
Mshle, B. J'~.

, Doran, Harry
Snyder, Andy
Fenner, L. B.
Burwell Hotel
ParS-ODS, Curt
Anderson's Confectionery
Blue aPrrot Cafe
Asplund's Bakery
Walker Drug Store
Golden Rule Stor~

L. J. AUBLE

(Continue l] from Page 1)

Frigida;r~ I

The New 1931
'White Line

New Owners the Past' 10 Days
, f

SCOTT & FISH, Bniw$tel' WILLIAM SACl<, '
REGAL INN EMIL FAFEITA

WALKER DRUG, Burwell ,MRS. ARCHIE KEEP
C. A~ ANDERSON

LONG TILVIE USEHS AND BOOSTEHS
A.nderson, John
A.simus Brol:!.
Auble, L. J.
Barta, It~. A.
Blessing, Clarence
Bluebird Cafe
jlempy, Leon
Collillrlest, G. ,,,.
Dworak, Joe
Fafeita, Emil
l'afrmont Ci'earnery
I!'oth, Emil
Gard, George
Geweke, Archie
Seyler, Ed
[faught's Grocery
Hlavace!(, Jerry
Holloway, Ernie
Holub, Ed
Johnson's Baker1
Johnson Bros. cafe
Kocina, R. R.
[..eggett, H. D.
Leonard, Ch'as.
~ortensen, Crawford.
\foser, D. A. '
~ay, Dr. Lee
~eedham, Dan
Petska Store
Petska, J. Residence
Piskorski, Frank
Ramsey, Will
3ack, Wm.

Adjusters Give New
Car To Williams;
Old Car ,Burns Up

.E. E. Williams and son, Harmon,
of the Davis Creek vicinity, were
in O.rd last Saturday meeting with
insurance adjusters for a setUe
menton Har1Jlon's car, whiCh was
wrecked in an accident near the
fair grounds a few weeks ago. The
adjusters eetUed the claim in fuIl
and Harl!1011 and his sister, Miss
Oletha, went to Grand Island af
ter a: new WlIIys the same' day.

InclUded in the settlement was a
provision that they had to ddlver
the wrecked car to Grand Island.
Whlle It was being towed to Grand
Island behind a trUck It caught
fire In some manner and waS de
stroyed.

Curlee
8 e a u fe

Shoppe

(Continue'd from page 1)

~Mr. and Mrs.' F'rank ' Valasek
have named their l'!ttle son Ardeu
Dale. He was born Sunday morn
ing, April 5th.,

MUS. TOSDREAU's PUP I L S
GIVE MUSICALE, WED~ESD.\Y
Last evening at the Ord high I

school aUditorium music student3
of Mrs. Joseph Tondreau present,
ed a i>leaslng musicale. Thos~
taking part were Raymond Crc;lk,
Lorraine Kusel" Mildred Tilllmer
man, Richard' Koupal, Leonard
Cronk, Lotus Wlls0J:.l, ,Virgin:a
Hamilton, Virginia Sack.'),..llliall!
Kusek, LloYdie Sack, B.etty LUkesll,'
Ila Mae WllIiams and Dorothy
Anne Zlkmund. Severlll very en
joyable vocal and piano, solos and
a number of pleasing pl,ano duet&
were presented. All Of the stu
dents showed much advancement
and their teacher was much
pleased with the recital. '

SOll William. his mother,,' one sis
ter, Mrs. George Gard of Ord, and
one brother, Harold W. Parks of
Denver, survives him. 'When he
was four years of age his fathe;
passed away. •

Steve, as he was affectlonat~ly

called by his friends, was of a
quiet and unassuming disposition.
J{e had a high senS(l of morality
and cared for tbe higher things of
life. He was taken !II more than a
year ago and thougb.everything
that surgical and' medical skill
could do was done, it was to no
avail. His sunny disposition and
his words of cheer will be greatly
missed by his relatives and a h03t
of friends who, by their acts and
words of sympathy have lightened
the burden in this sad hour.

Funeral s,ervlces were held Wed,
nesday afternooll' from Sow!'l:!
chapel, Rev. W., McCarthy having
charge. A wealth of beautiful
flowers expressed mutely the high
esteem In which deceased was held
Interment was in Ord cemetery.

were tIinner' guests Thursday eve
nlng in the home'ofMlss Olive
Ranlmeyer.

Earl McGrew of COmstock, was
a dh;lner guest Monday ill, the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Ign. Klima. ,

Saturday afternoon the JoIIlate
club met with Mrs. Keith Lewis.'

U. B. Aid Society met last Wed
nellday afternoon with Mrs. H. H.
Spracklen. '

Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Harkness
lijffl children, were ~Q.ner ,guests
Ii.ii'J,dat'tn the home of Mrs' Hark
ness: IlJ,Q1her, Mrs. David Wlgent.
\ Ea,.st~n Star was in session rrl
,<lay' ev~ing. Madams Ge<>rge Al
Ien and Sam Marks were fnitlated.
Serving committee were Madams
Ign. KUma, Archie Keep, Jay
Auble and Miss Mable Misko.

'fhe S., O. S. club met with Mrs.
John Warford last Friday after
noon. This club was formerly the
country clUb of Dist. 40. After
the 'study of theJ lesson, officers CanlerOll Beliel Dies
were 'elected for next year, Pres- At IIlglesl"de HospI"talident, Mrs. John Warford; vice-
president, Mrs. Steve Beran, Sec.- North Loup, April 8-(Speclal)
Treas., Mrs. Harry Bresley; news Cameron Beliel, 84, Valley county
reporter, Mrs. John Edwards. Del- pioneer who has been a patient at
egates, Mrs. Marion Cushing and Ingleside hospital for the past si~-
Mrs. Evet Smith; alternates, Mrs. t d t h
Robert Keller and, Mrs. Steve Ber- een years, passe away a t at

place last Friday. The body was
an. brought to the home of a son-In-

Delta Deck club me't Tuesday af- law at Loup City and' on Sunday
ternoon with Mrs. F. A. Barta. afternoon was b r 0 ugh t to the

Mr. and Mrs. John Kokes enjoyed Methodist church here where Rev.
having several ot their children Handall conducted funeral ser-
at home on Easter Sunday. Mr. vices. '
and Mrs. John Blaha, Mr. and Mrs. Mr. Beliel was born near Mon
George WachtrJe and Ted Kokes, treal, Canada, Jan. 23, 1847.. While
Omaha, Miss Helen, Wolbach, and a young man he went with his
Miss Rose, Grand Island, were parents to Washington, la. There
here. 'he was married to Christina

Sunday Mrs. Don Miller had a Barnes arid to this union eleven
surprise party f()r Carl Knecht. children were born, seven of whom
She came to Ord after his relatives are living. They are: Mrs. Veda
Mrs. Edna Dudschus and Mr. and CoIIlns, of Mira Valley; Mrs.
Mrs. Oscar Knecht and Evelyn Blanche Sheldon, of North Loup;
Knecht. Mrs. Maude Beull!;J.ausen, of Loup

Mr. and Mrs. Fran~ Miska and City; Cameron Beliel, of Lucas,
chlldren spent SundlLY in ~p.e Omer Kas.; Will Bellel of Midwest, Wyo.;
Keezer home near Erjcson" Guy'Beliel of Sutton' Mrs Grace

D. D. ? met Friday with Mrs. Peterson, 'Of Midwest, Wyo. His
Clarence :Ulessfng. Madams George Wife, who also survives, 'makes
Allen, Edwin Clements, 'Uaverne her home with Mrs. CoIlins.
Bu!:'rows and Mamie Wear werl '
guests. -----'-------

Mr. and Mrs., Clyd4;l Baker at- I\IIRS. ,THOR'N'G'AT'E
tendC!l a party, Thurlldar ,evening II .
In the Ross Portis home neal'

North LOup.' DIEDSATURDAY;
Steve Parks Loses
Battle For Health

Call 356/or an appointment noH' .

The time has come to choose which of
our lovely soft, uaturallooking wayes is go
ing to frame your face most hecomingly.
Our old reliable $5 Nestle, spiral wrap is d

dandy. '

The $7.50 Nah'ette (croqtiinole wind)
offers the first shampoo and finger wap-'
free, and a gorgeous wayc as well.

Many pref~r the comhination wave at
$7.50, spiral ou top, with Cl'O'Iuinole elHk
First shampoo aud finger wa,'e free.

Or perhal~s you ~ish the $5 Cl'otJuin-
ole. It is really good. . '

Don't forget, hot oil treatments iii ad
vance make auy permanent more heauti-
ful. '

Your Spring

Permanent
.. Awaits Youl

'[---"----~------------J
SOCIAL NEWS..............-...~ ..'.._---

...•..............~.•••.•.•.•....~_....._....._.._._ - ~.~ ..................•..........

Miss Ruth James had a birthda)'
Tuesday. She entertained twelve
girl friends at a 6: 30 dinner.

Mrs.' I.C. Clark was hostess
Tuesda)' atternoon to the Jolly sls
,t~rs. The ladles were entertained
at the Clark hom~ In th~ country.

Happy Hour clUb, Isirl:e~tr?ig to
day with Mrs. Will Grube'r.' ..,

Last evening Mrs. Emil Chotena
and Harold Erickson "entertll-ined
the officers of the Eastern ,Star, 18
In all, fn the Erickson home. There
was a seven o'clock dinner and l\

, pleasant evenfng. Mrs. Chotena Is
Worthy Matron and Mr. Erickson Is
Worthy Patron of the Star.

Ever Busy club met Thursday
with Mrs. Morace Hubbard. They
enjoyed a lesson on cheese tapioca
,souffle and also on gfnger bread.

Friday night Miss Doris Whiting
.gave 'a surprfseparty, honoring
'Miss Eleanor Keep. The young
,pEjople had a very pleasant time In
,the Whft[ng home.

,G. A. R. l.adles are meeting this
afternoon with Mrs. W. D. Long In

,·th,e country home ot her daughter,
, Mrs. Maude Timmerman.

. S. D, G. club were guests Thurs
clay afternoon and evening In the
country home of Mr. and Mrs,
Chris Hansen. Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Anderson were guests.

First division of the Christian
Aid with Mrs. Carl Schmidt as
chairman, met Tuesday afternoon
in the home of Mrs. J. S. C011lson.
There was a business meeting, a
social time and a very nice lunch
eon. Most all members were in at
tendance and there were three
guests, Madams Chester Adams,
Len Covert and Nancy Covert.

Rev. L. M. Real gave some of the
little people in the' Presbyterian
(lhurch ,a reaftr:eat Saturday after
noon, when he took them to the
park for an Easter egg hunt. The
(lhlldren brought In 60 eggs, which
with other gifts had previously
been hidden. The children roasted
or boiled the eggs. They had
wieners and other good things to
eat. There were four classes in
attendance. It'rlendly Indians, the
Sunday school class of Mrs. Alfred
Sorensen, Mrs. George AIIen's class
and the classes of the Misses
Bloodgood and Blanchard.

Club of Eight had their regular
meeting Friday afternoon in the
home of Mrs. Frank Sershen. Mrs,
Walter Finch was a guest. A de
licious dinner was served and the
usual good time reported.

Friendly Indians met Friday
evening in the home of Mrs. Albert
Sorensen. The little son of Mr.
and Mrs. Sorensen had a birthday
and the Indians were treated to
the birthday cake.

Mr. and Mrs. John Rockhold,. of
Comstock, entertained their cluG
Thursday evening. Among the
guests were Mr. and Mrs. O. B.
Mutter. These are all former
Ord people. John attended the
Ord schools for years, when he
lived here with his people.

Roy Zikmund, of the 5th grade,
had a birthday Friday and treated
his schoolmates to popcorn balls.

Members of the O. O. S. club re
port a' very nice time at their
meetin,g- Thursday afternoon. They
met with Mrs. Archie Bradt. As
sistant hostesses were Madams
H. G. It~rey, L.J. Auble and Will
Za,bloudll.

Mrs. L. V. Kokes gave a party
}'rlday evening surprising her
'<laughter,' Miss Irma Kokes. The
young ladles met with Miss Vir
ginia Craig In the home of Rev.
and Mrs. L. M. Real. Guests were
Misses Evelyn Smith,' iessamfne
Meyer. Gwendolyn Hughes, Virgin
Ia Craig, Viola Flynn and Miss Ag
nes Maresh. The latter was a
house guest In the Kokes home.

There were twenty-nine ladies
In attendance at the Presbyterian
missionary meeting last Wednes
day afternoon in the home of Mrs.
G. W. CoIIlpriest. Madams Albert
Sorensen and Alvin' Mazac gave a
couple of musical selections. The
hostess !ierved a very nice lunch
eon.

Last evening Mrs: Vernon An
derson was hostess tQ the O. G. E.
cIu.

Mrs. Walter Noll wilI cnterUin
the Junior Matrons tomorrow af
ternoon.

Saturday evening Paul Pierce
gave a rook party to several of his
friends.

Miss Myrtle Green of North LoUR
and Miss Pearl Stanley, of Burwell

...._••..•..••......•..•...•.~...••.•............_••..••••..•••...••......... ~ ..•••...............
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Men's
Shorts

39c

Eo'ancy broadcloth as
30rted patterns jlnd
colors, yoke front,
~last1c inserted .back
bloom seat, bar tack
ed, double needle

. seams, sizes 28 to 40.
Price-

Made of non-resist rayon two button
shoulder, white and colors, sizes 36
to 46. Prlce-

Men's Rayon Union
I Suits

Z5c

,.

Men's Athletic

Shirts 'and

Shorts
Made of non-.resi~t.· raWn, good'.', '

quality ,yarns, assorted colors,

MoneyjSave'rson .
UNDERWEAR

Men's Athleti.c Sh~rts

.Work Clothing
~lEl'i'S KlIAKI W'ORK PANTS
Eight ounce drill,' separate waist

band, five \lockets, flaps on hlp
pockets, bar tacked at all points,
full cuff bottoms. .

98c
BIG BUCK WORK SlllRTS

You'll appreciate this quality ~f

Bengal Cheviot-it has· a special
finish. Slims and extra sizes at the
same price. Sizes 14% to 20.

;89c
OX 1': PIECE WORK SUITS

An extra well made suit,' cut' on
a full generous patterns in hic~(ny

stripe. Sizes 36 to 46. '
$1.98

WORK GLOVES
Never before as low as this

full stock horse hide, chrome tan
ned, soft and pliable, band or
gauntlet. Price- I'

"~79c

BOYS' LONG PANTS
Cotton massimete, tan and gray

colors. Price- .
$1.00 a pair

ROCKl'ORD WORK SOCKS
Standard cotton Rockford Socks, two ply construction, reinforced

toes and heels. Down to a pre-war basIs.

3 pair for 25c

ME~;S ATllLETIC UNIONS
Check nainsook 88 by 88 count. Re
inforced tape back elastic back stay
web back, bar tacked, sizes 36 to 46.

49c

Men's flat knit shirts with rayon trimmed edges, white only,
sizes 28 to. 42. Price-

Ment~ Kni,tl\thletic Uni()nISuit~.·
Step through, button two, fine quality yarn, white onl1, t~l

c~t, '6V9 bl,l~~ou /lhoulder. SIze. 38 to 60-

'.,:., "15c

Men's Cotton Rib Union Suits
Rayon trimmed neck and front, ankle length, short sleeves.'

79c
Comb Yarn' Union Suit

The Golden Rule

Fine quality yarn, spring needle knit, rayon
trim, french coiorette neck, short or long
sleeve, ankle len~h. sizes 38 to 50.

'SC

•

.
-~-_._------ ,

The 88e Shirt

'S8e
is an extra long shirt,
slee,·cs and body. It is
3 inches longer than an
ordinary'shirt.

..\

-Social sta~ionery, buy It by the
box. 72 ~heets f~ncy paper, 50
envelopes, all for only $1.00. YOIV'
best buy for the money.. Three
finishes to choose from. $2.00 a
box nicely printed. The ord Quiz.

- '2-3t

P. D. Dent Dead.
P. D. Dent, 75. a former Ord res

i ent, passed away March 31 at
Brookfield, Mo., and the body was
laid to rest April 3 in Albion, la.,
by the side ot his wife. Rolland
Dent of Ord is his son and there
are several other children, among
them F. J. Dent and Bert Dent of
Craig, Colo. '

and son" Dan Marks. They re
turned to Ord Friday and Sunday
Miss Ellamae left for Seward. Her
brother, Sam Marks and family
took her as far as Grand Island,

to

,'\

Phor:te 187

I· ~ .

The complete Plant Food

':i. '.

VIGORO

98c

$1.98

FARMERS GRAIN &'
SUPPLY GO.

Bulk Garden Seeds

Shirt Special

LEARN TO BEAUTIFY
YOUR HOME

DRESS SHIRTS
frbili 65c to· $3

Men's Work Shirts

Hear the Master' Gardener Every Thursday 9: 15 a, Ul.

, Over KYW • WHO • WOW

_U- III-••-IlI-IlI-IiIo-II--Ull-IlI-IIi-.I-IIIl-IlII--~U~---

The 4ge Shirt is a
full size Work

Shirt, blue"or grey.

98c

......~..'_ ~ ~ - .

-Reull 1e /lale next Thursday,
Friday, Saturday, at Beranek's.

3-lt
~Dan Bartlett was over from

Arcadia for a short time Monday.
Mrs. Bartlett and children are vis
iting relatives in Cozad.

-Mrs. M. Flynn and daughter,
Mrs. Mazie l<'radenburg and the
latter's son and Miss Ruth Flynn
drove Saturday night to the Carl
Oliver home near North Loup and
spent Easter Sunday.

Q. Matthews, of Omaha, was in
Ord and Burwell Tuesday and
Wednesday looking after busine3s
affairs. He was a guest in l.he
home of hIs brother-in-law A. J.
Meyer.

-Miss Ellamae' Marks, who is
teaching in Seward, has been
spending a few days in Ord. She
and her mother, Mrs. Henry Marks,
were in Sargent to see 'a brother

.....~ 'mil'Q!.Q:~ ,

Girdle hose supporter, three, styles, rayon satin, rayon brokaded; adjustable 'hos~ ,
supporters, side fa~tening styles, rust proof hook and eyes. Price ' .

49c, 78c, 98c

All elastic step-in twelve inch length, rayon stri ped, three
inch stayed front, four g.lrters. Price

No. 245 Side Hook Girdle, Ra)'on stripe, thirtecn inch front, five double staves in
front, fourteen inch back with double stave's, tailored top and bottoUl, two twelve inch
elastic at sides, eleven, hook and eye fasten:rs on the side, four adjustable rust proof
hose supporters. Priced at

No. 8305 styled to meet todays vogue 0" loug dresses and \\ell shaped figures. Gar
ment specially built for the average figure. Hayon silk top, thirteen inch elasiie gore~

at side and all elastic shoulder straps. Pri :ed at

$2.98

Fancy striped corselette, long model, three dQuhle front sta\es, two double stavcs in
back, two twelve inch ehstic ins~rts at side of inter belt with a seven inch elastic in
sert, two plail) and two loop hpse supporter~, attached to belt and garment, with side
fastener. Price

CorrJ~ct Foundation
Garments

,-MondaY Ed Dud§cAusmade a -Mr.. and Mrs. c. C. Brown
business trip ~o Kear,!.l~l" . spent Sunday' in 'Scotia with their

-Miss Beulah PUllen, who daughter, Mrs. l"loyd Megrue and
teaches in Superior spent the week family.
end at home. -Tuesday evening John Carson

arrived home. He had been in
~Rexall 1c sale next Thursday, Long Beach and other California

Frida'y~ Saturday, at Beranek's. cities during the winter motiths.
( ,;. ,. f , 3-lt -Mr. and Mrs. RaymOnd Enger

''''rMr.' - and Mrs. Elroy Staley and children, of Burwell, were dln
q~Vl\, tor their guests, a brotp.er, R. ner guests and spent,Easter Sun-
E. '!:3\a.leyandhis family of Omaha. day in Ord with Raymond's par

-Dr. arid Mrs. W.· R. Nay and ets, Mr. and Mrs. O!>car Enger.
son of Albion drove to Ord Satur- -Mr. and Mrs. Joe Beran were

ay and stayed untll Sunday eve- pleased Easter Sun\!ay to hav~

ning with relatives. . several of their childrep at home.
-Jess Pearl and Misses Alta Mr. and Mrs. Joe 'Beran and chil

Carlsen. and Mary Upton, of Bur- dren of Ashton, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
well were in Ord Saturday even- Karty and dau~hter, Ord and Mr.
ing. and Mrs. Ign. Pokraka, North Loup

-Friday Mr. and Mrs. M. B. were here.
Cummins and Bon Corwin were -Mr. and Mrs: Ben Rose were
dinner guests in the home of their down from Burwell Sunday visit~
daughter' and sister, Mrs. Clyde ing their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Baker. 'Tom WUlli\ms and Mr. and Mrs.

-Mr. and Mrs. Hans Rhode of Gust Rose.
Garfield county, were in Ord Tues- -While the Joe Marlon players
day. They attended an all-day were in Ord, Tuesday, Miss Merle
session of the Pentecostal church Connors, one 'of the musicians,
people. was a guest of her friend, Mrs.

-Tuesday's cattle shipment over Will Sack.
the Union Pacific, C. J. Blaha and -R. B. Weller of Omana, senior
Charley Meinecke had one car and member of the Weller Bros. lum-
John Kokes one car. ber company, arrived in Ord Tues-

-Ted Kokes, who is a student liay evening and was' looking af
in the Creighton University, Omaha ter bUSiness interests here.
spent the weekend with his peo- -Mrs. W. E. Kessler and son
pIe, Mr. and Mrs. John Kokes. Leo returned Thursday aUer a

-Harry and Henry Peterson few days stay in Calloway. Mrs.
arrived last Wednesday from Min- Kessler's mother, Mrs. Julia Mc
den. They were spending a' few Crea'ry accompanie~ her daugh
days in the home of their sister, ter home.
Mrs. Elsworth :Ball, before leav- -Mr. and Mrs. George Round
ing for Kimball, where they will recei~ed a letter from their daugh
work this summer. . ter, Mrs. Tamer Gruber, Minneapo-
~Mrs. Will Bartlett says her lis, Minn. Her sister, Mrs. Fred

daughter, Mrs. J. E. Gilmore has eric Campbell and little lion, were
named her little son, Allen James. to leave the hospital on April 4
Mrs. Bartlett was staying in the and go to their own home where
GUmore home, Lincoln, until last they were to stay for a week or
Tuesday. ten days,until Mrs. Call1pbell is

-Mrs. Cecil Wood of Lincoln, able to stand the trip to Lincoln,
who has for several months been where she wl1l spend several
a. patient in the tuberculosis hos- weeks with another sister.
pital in Kearney, is much improv- ,-Miss Helen Arnold, l\ grand
ed and able to sit up. ' She is a daughter of Mrs. M. Flynn, has en
sister-in-law of Mrs. Ross Lakin, tered the Emmanuel hospital,
Ord. Portland, for nUl'se training. She

.-Mr. and Mrs. Jphn Perlinskt graduated last spring ~rom the
and daughters Misses Rosanne high schoOl in Vancouver but
and Eleanor drove to Burwell Sun- could' not enter the hospital until
day and enjoyed Easter' with she was nineteen. She left Ord
John's mother, Mrs. M. Perlinskl. about seven years ago and return
Another son, Frank ~erlinskt and ed to Vancouver. Most of the time
family of AMley were also there. since her mother's death, Miss Hel-

-A son was born Sunday to Mr. en has made her home with her
and Mrs. RoberiRomans, Arnold. aunt, Mrs. Malie Fradenburg. The
Robert's mother, Mrs. Claude Ro- latter is now visiting in Ord with
mans has gone to her son's home her mother, Mrs. M. l<'lynn.
to care for the baby and its mo- -Mrs. C. J. Mlller returned
ther. home Tuesday evening from Om-

..,...~r. and Mrs. Art Brown of aha, where she has been for sevei'
Grand Island· were in Ord from al weeks after a major operation.
Saturday evening until Sunday She came as far as Grand Island
evening~ They were guests in the by train and Dr. Miller drove there
Jay Auble home. Mr. Brown sang to meet her.
at the Pentecostal services. -Mrs. A. J. };'erguson and Miss

-Carl Grant, seven months old Velma Benson went to Grand Is
son of Mr. and Mrs. Chester Carl- land Sunday after tht! latter's mo
sen fell from the porch Tuesday ther, Mrs. John Benson. She had
He was quite ill that night but a been staying with her daughter,
little better yesterday. Huth, who was operated upon

-Miss Angie Car 1 sen, wLo Thursnay for appendicitis, in the
teaches in' Grant, spent lilaster St. Funds hospital. Miss Velma
Sunday with her 'people, Mr:and Benson had been with her sister
Mrs. C. A. Carlsel!, leaving Sunday for a day.
night for her school work. F. M. Davis, Civil War veteran

-Frank Adamek, who has been is pleased with an increase of ten
a farmer most of his life, Is living dollars a month pension., He also
in Ord,. and trying city life. He reecived a little back pension as
moved mto the.house where his the law under which he receives
parents resided, III east Ord. the ivcrease was passed in Juno

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank ZUlkOSkl

1

-Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. Hoy
and daughter of Garfield co.unty, St.Oltz, Mrs. Carrie Lickly, Mr.s. V.al
came to Ord Saturday. The next l-ullen and Miss Grace Pullen
day they. were accompanied to EI- dr ove to Grand Island returning
ba bY' Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Wegrzyn in the evening.
a~d they all spent Easter Sunday -Mr. and Mrs. Bill Helleberg
~Ith relatives.. drove over from Kenesaw

From Friqay until Sunda~ eve- spent Easter Sunday with the for
ning George R?und Jr., of Llllcoln mer's people, Mr. and Mrs. Chris
wall in Ord WIth hl~ people. He HelLeberg and Miss May Helleberg.
wa.s accompanied by two friends, BUI returned Sunday night but
Ch~rley Talbot and Lee Cutler. Mrs. Helleberg is staying. Her

-M!" and Mrs, Orville H. Sowl sister, Miss Myrel Turner, who
w~re.1ll Gresham Sunday and ~t- had been a patient in the Ord hos
tende!! the funeral of. a CO~SIll pital recovering from a major op
The body had been shipped rom eralion, was able Sunday to leave
California to Gresham for burial. the hospital and go.,JIome. Mrs.
, -Easter. Sunday_ Mr. and Mrs. Helleberg is staying .in the Turner

Elroy Staley atte~ded a :.a~:.ny ~e~ cou:itry home and taking care of
union In the home of EL OJ s p_o .\'ii~,,: 'l'urJ:e:-.
pIe, St. Paul. Among the guest

were Mr. and Mrs, Sam T~~w ~ f~~~~~;';-;-;-;';-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Grand Island. Mrs. Elroy Staley'e r-·.":_. ~~""""'~

people from Grand Island drove to I ~ \~. - ~
St. Paul in the afternoon to sec I I .'
their sister and daughter an'l her j ON T N"AN MILLERfamily. A sister,. ;\trs. Farris and 1 B' 0".D
a brotlIer; Wilford Garrison and II
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Garrison. The
Garrison famllv formerly lived In.
Ord, .

-Several ~uests sta~'ed with
Mr.t.and Mrs. George Finch Thurs
day night, Robert Baxter, Lloyd
and Thelma Weed and Arthelhi
Burrows, all from ~orth Loup.

-Miss Harriet Taylor of St.
Paul and Miss Myrtle Milligan, of
Ord, were re-elected as teachers ill
the Grand Island schools, at a re-
cent board meeting. Miss Taylor
will receive $1,600 and Miss Milli
gilll w11l receive $1,250 for their
school year'~ work.

The Watch of Real Beauty Plus Quality. .

F9' Men or Women Elgin Wrist W~tches are made in
I . the most Beautiful, Serviceable Styles.

Prices $14.85 to $50.00
. -::'

SWISS WATCHES in stock are all to be sold at a su.b·
, . stantial r.eduction f~oIi1 re~ular prices.

$17.50 SWISS, now pnced _ _._ $12.oo
$12.00 Swiss, now price<t $ 9.00

++++++++~+~++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

+++++++++++++++++++++++++:+++++++++++++++++++++1
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HORACE NEWS
Miss Esther Whiting returned to

her studies at Central College
Monday morning,' after spending
the Easter holldays at home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Lath and fam
l1y wer~ St. Paul visitors SundaY.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Vanosdal are
moving to the Lynn Sautter farm,
near Fish Creek, in the near fu
ture, Mr. Vanosdal having leased
his trucking business to John
Gulderson. The Vanosdals will be
greatly missed by Horace friends.

Miss Margie Whiting of Ord has
been a guest at the Cleplent home
this week.

Rev. Forrsell, of St. Paul, Minn.,
Is expected to .arrive in Horace
next week to assume his duties as
llastor of the Horace church. Af
ter being without a resident pas
tor for some time, the community
is especially interested in the reor
,ganization of regular services.

Easter was observed at the
Horace church Sunday, both morn
ing and evening. At the Sunday
school hour, a short program was
given by the children. In the eve
ning, the program consisted of a
talk by Supt. Carter of Scotia, spe
cial limslc by Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Sweet, and a pantomime by Miss
Jennie Landen.

Miss Lenore Hoagland returned
Friday from a visit at Burwell.

Miss Viola Clement has been
engaged to teach the Amity school,
north of Horace next' year.

Ben Rux purchased a carload of
hogs from George Hoke of Fish
Creek on Monday.

Gerald King had the misfOrtune
of breaking his arm Sunday afteJ.:
noon when he fell from a pony
that he was riding. ' .

Mr. and Mrs.' R.' F. Moody and
Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Moody and
family were Ord visitors Saturday.

High school, juniors and seniors
are' beginning practice this week
for their class piaYI "The Arizona
Cowboy," to be presented in May.

Horace was represented in the
sub-district declamatory' cOntest at
Ord by Jennie Landen in the dra
matic dl,.vision,. Dorothy Johnson In
humorous and Delbert Hile in Qi'

atorica!. Although out school faU
ed to :w\n anY .l\on,ors, we are
prOud of thegoQd, work of our
contestants. '. '>', .

AIPong the town people attend
ing the Ord contest Thursday were
Mr. and MrS. J. 1'. Leth, Mr. and
Mrs. R. Whiting, Mr. and Mrs. M
L Hile, Mr and Mrs W. King, Mrs.
Wm. Welsh, Mrs. M. O. Welsh,
Mrs. 'R. F. Moody, Misses Irene
Baker, Esther Whiting, Marguerite
Crockett, and Loree Welsh, anti
Ernest Whiting Almost the, en
tire high school and many of the
grade pupils also attended.

Grammar room pupils and their
teachers enjoyed a picnic at the
creek Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Jeffries,
Lois and Celia spent Monday in
Grand Island.

-1c sale next Thursday, Friday,
Saturday at Beranek's. 3-lt

-Mr. and Mrs. E. C. James were
in Broken Bow Monday.

-Tuesday am Barnes and son
Whitney of Elba, were visiting in
the Charley. Sternecker home.

-Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Jeffries Jf
Davis Creek are parents of a baby
boy born Tuesday.

-George Shultz of Burwell was
in Ord Sunday to consult Dr. Hen
ry Norris.

-Mrs. Louise Sharp lett Sunday
for Grand Island, where she plan
ned on staying for some time.

-Mr. and Mrs. Claude Dewhirst
spent Easter Sunday with relatives
in Lexington.

-Mr. and Mrs. JohnHaskell and
children of Sargent, were in Ord
for a few hours Saturday.

Tuesday Mrs. R. J. Clark was
out auto riding for a~ hour for the
first time since December.

-Monday Mrs. Tom Williams
was out of the house for the first
time since a recent illness.

-Mrs. Ralph Hatfi~ld h~s been
ill lately and confined to her bed
and under the care Of a nurse and
doctor. ".

-Chester Frey lately came from
Omaha and is spending some time
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.
G. Frey.

-Mrs. E. :BaUey, who bas been
in California for several weeks,
plans on returniI).g to Ord some
time in May.

-Mrs. Robert Nay sr., who has
been quite ill, .is improved and was
able Tuesday to ride out with her
son, Dr. Lee Nay.

-Mrs. W. C: Parson and son
Kenneth of Burwell, were in Ord

.Sunday calling upon the- former's
mother,' Mrs. Martha Mu~ter.
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vided In" the bidding blank, the bid
der shall fIl~, with his proposal, a
certltled check made payable to the
Department of Public Works and,
in an amount not less than the total
amount, determined from the fol
lowing list, for any group of items,
or collection of groups of items tor
which the bid Is submitted.

Grading Items, One Thousand
Dollars '1,000.00.

Sand Gravel Surfacing Items, One
Thousand Dollars, $1,000.00.

Culvert Items, Five Hundred Dol
lars '500.00.

Roadway and Driveway Culver~

pipe. One Hundred Dollars, $100.{)0.
Bridge Items, One Thousand Dol-

lars, $1,000.00. .
This work must be started pre·'

vlous to June 1, 1931 and be COOl
pleted by December I, 1931.

The right Is reserved to waive al!
technicalities and reject any or all
bids,

Department of PubUc WorKS
R. L. Coc!lran, State Enginl c.;.
(gn. Klima, Jr. County Clerk

Valle.y County.
Will T. Anderson, County

Clerk Garfield County.
April 9-3t.

y;

partlcularlU at It.
new low pr(ee

How happy you and your family c~)Uld

be in a home of your own. Some place

that is yours to become attached to,

yours to improve as you like. Home

ownership is easy-the Protective way,

Hundreds of people now live in houses

built or purchased on the Protective

pIau. You cau be a home owner, too,

Ask us for detaile.

PONTIAC

Blaha Bros
ORD,NEBRAsKA

A GENERAL MOTORS VALUE

.Savings &" Loan Ass'n.

A demonstration will be arranged at yOUl' ooDvenience
entirely free of obliiation. of course.

A Home of Your Own
Pays Dividends

In Happiness!
!fi

LAnGA" P01VEIIPVL BII"IHES-Inanyemergency
-in town or on the highway-the driver has Cull control of'
his car. Surely. evenly and powerfully, the hig brakes grip
all wheels, You are safe in all driving conditions.

CHASSIS CVSHIOJ.VED WITH BVBBEII-At
more than 40 points. including spring shackles, the chassu
is cushioned with ruhber, Riding ease iI notably increased
-also the car', 'teadiness on the road, Protection ftOOl
the effect of road shock, prolongs the car~ life.

BODIES BY#"ISHEII-In these bodie' Fuher craftsmen
have attained remarkable insulation against heat, cold and
noise. Style, tiding ease and safety also reach new standard,.
Upholstery of genuine whipcord or mohair comhines good
taste with exceptional durahility. ~ere is ample roominess.

NE tV 60-H. P. ENGIJ.VE-Power alone never meant
satisfactory performance. TJuough advanced engineering
Pontiac has attained fin~car smoothness along with power
ample for .11 driving needs and emergencies.

Check Pontiac's fine-car features against your
own experience. as a motorbt, and you can
quickly decide the question of value • • •

DE.LIYERED

------.,.-------:- -------'-------

about

Sunday visitOr! at the Ross Por
tis home were Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Mulllgan and Richard, also John
nie Burrows of St. Paul, Mr. and
Mrs. GUY Mulllgan and tamily, Mr.
and Mrs. L. C. Mulligan and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Mulligan and
Darlene, Jack Burrows, Arthelia
and Donna Burrows and the A. A.
Frazer family and Keith Weed, and
Mrs. Elma Mulllgan.

Everett Boyd Weed spent Satur
day night and Sunday at the home
of his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
T. S. Weed. Sunday evening Mr.
and Mrs. T. P. Weed came after
him and took supper there.

The Arthur and Clifford Collins
families took supper at the Chas.
Collins home Sunday evening.
~v. G. A. Schwabauer of the

North Loup Methodist church call
ed at the Chas. Collins home Sat
urday·morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford CoIllns
spent !<'riday evening at' the Chas.
Collins home.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. CoIllns were
at the Emil Bushausen hOPle in
Loup City Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Green spent
Thursday at the R. H. Peterson
home. The men folks butchered
three hogs.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Watts and
children spent Sunday at the Clyde
Sample home.

Luella and Lynn VanHorn spent
from Saturday evening until Mon
day at the M. W. VanHorn home.

Barker high school was dismiss
ed Friday afternoon for the spell
Ing contest at Ord. Kenneth Egle
hoff and Harold Schudel were the
representatives from Barker but
did not win.

The Barker P. T. A; will hold
a meeting Monday evening, April
13. At this meeting there will be
a good program, election of offi
cers and a nice lunch. All memo
bel'S are requested to make a spe
cial effort to come.

Woods Brothers Corporation
Lincoln, Nebraska

Please send me, without obligation, full details
the Preferred Shares in the Corporation.

Nanle ~ ._ ~ _................... Address _ _ .

:MI'. Cass: "What can YOU tell
me about nitrates?"

Charles S.: "Well-er-they are a
lot cheaper than day rates."

Mr. Cass: "Are there any ques
tions ?"

Rodney S.: "How do you cal
culate' the horse power of a don
key engine?"

ATIILETICS
The boys are starting out tor

baseball just as soon as the wea
ther permits.

There have been twelve boys out
for track this last week. They
have not been doing much work,
only taking exercises and lImber
Ing.

New Chairs for HIgh SchooL
The high school has obtained

six dozen new, llghtweight steel,
folding, chairs. They were used
for the first time Wednesday eve
ning at the musical review. They
are sure to be of much help for
programs, etc., in the near future.

--,
Bert B.: "Honey, I'm knee deep

in love with YOU,"
Audrey M.: "AlI right, I'll put

YOU on Illy wading lIst."

Evelyn Coe; "Were yoU ever in
a railroad disaster?"

Harvey M.: "Yes, once when I
.klssed the wrong girl going tliru
a tunnel.

\ JOKES.
Miss Blanchard: "What Is the

difference between a battle and a
massacre?"

Leonard Cronk; "A battle is
where a whole lot of whites kill a
few Indians, and a massacre Is
where a whole lot of Indians kill
a few whites,"

MUSIC COXCERT
On Wednesday evening,. April

the first, a concert of music was
given. The entertainment consist
ed of two selections by the orches
tra, two solos by Elwin Auble,
boy's and girl's glee clubs, violln
solo by Fl(),rence ~kesh. boy·s
quartet, girl's sextet, mixed chor
us, a song by "The Bells" from the
"China Shop". Two readings were
given by Marion Grace Cushing
and Rodney Stoltz. The instru
mental quartet, Including the vio
lin, celo, flute and harp playe!l by
Eldon Lukesh, Arthur Auble, Joy
Auble and Leota Auble presented
a few selections.'

CONVOCATIOXS,
On Wednesday, Aprfl the first a

convocation was held. The fea
tures on the program were pre
sented by the Senior class. Their
first one was an Aprfl Fool play
which the whole audience enjo)'ed
very much. Fbllowing the play
Anthony Koke,s rushed onto the
stage to lead us In a yell for tile
Seniors. Then Elizabeth Janssen
played a saxophone solo with the
accompaniment ot Edith Mason at
the plano. Following this a read
ing was presented by Elizapelh,
"In the Usual Way." Esther Zul·
koskl concluded the convocatloll
with a very interesting reading eu
titled "An Original Select'o."

Vocational ReadIngs.
~ Bibliography of Vocational

Readings was handed out by Mr.
Bell last Thursday morning. It
consists of a list of books one may
read to help choose his vocation.
be obtained by asking for Informa
be btained by asking tor informa
tion.. from the teacher of that sub
ject or from the oftlce.

Rolls

ACIlVIllES,
Tuesday evening, March thirty

first, the Ord high school declam
atory contest took place. There
were many very good readings
which were presented by students.

The winners were as follows:
Oratorical-Robert C u s h i n g,

first He had no competition.
Humorous-Rodney Stoltz, first;

Ella Lange, second.
Dramatic-Marlon Grace Cush

ing, first; Florence Kokes, second.
Extemporaneous-LaVyda Rog-

ers, first; Wilson Bell, second. Th(l following events have bee:1
In the one act play the winners arranged for so tar this semester.

were as follows: Wilson Bell, Le- April 10 and 11 .... District }Iusic
nora Roberts, Robert Cushing, Ev- Contest.
lyn Cae, Harvey Michels. April 17 ..... District Declamatory

The name of this play was "The. Contest.
Florist Shop." April 16 and 17 .... Fut ure Farmers

Music was furnished by a violin are going to North Platte.
solo presented by Florence Lukesh, April 29 Senior play
accompanied by Miss Bond at the May 1 and 2 State Music Con-
plano. A few numbers were pre- test at Llncofn.
sented by an Instrumental .qiIintet May 7 ,. Junior-Senior banquet
consisting of Eldon Lukesh, play- May 15 Grade school operetta
ig the violin, Leota Auble, at the May 17 Baccalaureate
harp, Arthur Auble, playing the May 21.. Commencement exercises
cello and JOy Auble playing the
flute. The boy's quartet sang a
few numbers and the girl's sextet
also presented a few numbers.

HOME ROOMS.
Miss Johnson's home room was

entertained by some very inter
esting readings given by Verna
Stowell and Wilma Cochran, one
morning last week.

O. II. S. PAPER STAFF
Editor .......•... Viola May }'I)nn
Assistant Editors ....Elll Adamek,

,Donald Williamson
Sponsor......•...... Miss Johnson

Reporters
Thelma Palmatier, EmJI Danczek,
Paul lVllchtrle, M')'rUe Benson,
Charles Barnhart, Bmy BaIrd,
DocothT SeerJey, E1'f~ln Barta, EI.
don Benda. Elel)'n Smith. MerrIt
KIng, Elma Zikmund, Margaret
Bonne, Leota Auble, Edna SmolIk,
Irene Osenrowskl, Leonard Cronk.
Robert Bashaw, WIlUerB:rown,
Lumlr Sedlacek, }'rank Psota, EI.
no Strong.

HOME ECOXOJUl"S.
The Advanced Economics girls

served the schouI board and their
wivelS Monday, April 6. The menu
\\'as:

Fruit Salad Saratoga Chips
Veal Birds

Carrots and Peas In Timbales
Buttered Asparagus

Stuffed Celery
Orange Conserve

Sunshine· Dessert
\ Coffee

The boys sewing classes are
talking on the kind of clothes men
should wear, In the different sea
SOns of the year. Also they are
discussin~ the different cuts men
should wear, according to their
build.

In the boy's cooking classes they
are cooking various things from
wee~ to week. Last week the boys
made some cookies wh'lch turned
out real well. The boys ot Ord
high school are really good cooks,
but their main fault is running
around the room watching some
one else do their cooking.

EDITORIALS
We often hear students remark

that they "can't" do this and they
"can't" do that, but nine times out
of ten we find they haven't even
begun to try. This is a very poor
attitude for the strlYing student
of the Ord high school. If we stop
to think for a moment we can eas
ily remember that "can't" never
did and never will do a single
thing. Each and every persoll
have every day problems that have
to be solved. They may be great
or smaH tasks but nevertheless we
need encouragement to a certain
extent due to the simple word
"can," There is a small saying
that every high school student
should make their duty to consid
er. It is as follows: "Where there
Is a will there Is a way."

VIOLA MAE !<'LYNN

CLASS NOlES.
Miss Frederickson's beginning

typing class are studyjng literary
matters, and are also transcribing
and transposing. . .

.One of Miss Johnson's' Sopho
more Ilterature classes are plan
ning to give the fourth act of the
play, "As You Like It." The stu
dents to take part are: Orlando
Charles Barnhart, RosaIlnd, Thel
ma Palmatier, Silvius-Billy Baird,
Celia-Evelyn Smith, Lards-Paul
Wactrhle and Rolland Tedro, For
esters-Donald Lashmett and Rob
ert Rashaw.

Miss Shaver's History class has
finished the study of the big busi
ness between the Civil and Span
ish American war, and are now
working out th~ big correlation
business matters of today.

The Normal Training class are
preparing for their teacher's ex
aminations which wlll be held
April 17.

Miss Blanchard's English class
have just finished "Marmion" ant!
wllI study the works of Alfred
Tennyson.

Mr. Redfern's biology classes
are studying the organs of the
human body and have witnessed
a few pictures shown on this.

Miss Nelson's Freshmen English
class are now writing personal
letters and wllI soon take up busi
ness letters. Her Public Speak~

ing class is studying a paragraph
from Horace Mann'S oration on
"Education," for purposes of ar
ticulation. They are also study
ing Scotts, Lochinvar, for practice
in gesticulation.

Miss Jeary stated that the Sen
Iors are now getting their Com
mencement announcements and
have set the date for the Junior
Senior Banquet for May 7.

--------_.-
M.USIC COXTEST.

,The music groups and instru
mental soloists and the vocal so·
lolsts and sextette are going to
Grand Island, Friday.

The orchestra does not go until
Saturday. We are all hoping and
wishing they will bring something
back with them, and may'be they
shall, anyway we wish them all
kinds of luck.

WgII ScliOol Grounds Improled. XOlICE TO CONTRACTORS
The lots' back of the school Sealed bids will be received at

house are being worked over and. the offic,e of the Department of
the trees are being removed. The P~bllc '\\ orks in the State House at
lots wiII be ready for use within a Lmcoln, ,~ebraska on Aprll 30, 1931
week. Plans are under consider. ~ntll 9 0 clock A. M.. and at that
atlon for the construction of a time publlcly opened and read for

. GRADIKG, SA1ND GRAVEL SUR-
real, first class, clay tennis court FACIl'lG, CULVERTS, ROADWAY
on the lots across tbe streets. A..'I'D DRIVEWAY CULVERT PIPE;

FIVE BRIDGES and Incidental
work on the ORD-BURWELL PRO
JECTS NOS. 322-A, B & C. Federal
Aid Roads.

The proposed work consists of
Constructing 15.1 miles of GRAV
ELLED road..

'The approximate quantities are:
130,000 Cu. Yds. Unclassified Ex

cavation.
115,000 Cu. Yds. Stations Over

haul.
214,700 Sq. Yds. Sand Gravel Sur

face Course.
1,000 Cu. Yds. Unclassified Ex-

cavation. .
550 Cu. Yds. Class A Concrete for

Box 'Cull'. and Headwalls.
46,500 Lbs. Relnf. Steel for Box

~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~=~~~~~~=~=~~~==~~=.==~ Culv. and Headwalls.
': - ." ·920 Lin. Ft. 24 inch Culvert pipe.

SUB.DISTBlCT DECLAMATORY
CO~TEST

The town! that entered the Sub
District Dedamatory contest In
Ord Thursday, Aprll 2, were: Bur
well, Ord, Taylor, Greeley, Eric
son, Spalding, Horace, North Loup
and Scotia, making a total of nine.

The winners and the names of
their readings of the afternoon
program were as follows:

Dramatic
First place, Greeley, Zola Van

Skike, "An Honest Man".
Second place, Ord, Marlon Grace

Cushing, "Ellzabeth," ,
Third place, ~orth Loup, Mar

garet Rood, "Cherry Blossom,"
Following are the winners of the

one act plays:
First place, Ord, "The Florist

Shop," •
Second place, Burwell, "Sauce

for the Goslings."
Third place, Greeley, "One-act

Play."
The winners of the evening pro

gram:
OratorIcal

First place, Burwell, Wayne Jen
sen, "Master Man of Ages,"

Second place, Ord, Robert Cush
ing, "Equalization of Taxes as a
farm relief measure,"

Third place, spalding, James
Allard, "Shall America Go Back?"

Humorous
First place, Burwell, Dorothy

Langstrom, "Ma's Monday morn
ing."

Second place, Ord, Rod n e y
Stoltz, "A Baseball Story,"

Third place, Ericson, Doris Neh
ler, "Helping Uncle Joe,"

Extemporaneous.
First place, Scotia, Benton Cook,

"Crime and Prohibition.
Second place, Ord, LaVeda Ro

gers, "Is Prohibition a failure,"

N th 10 N Mr. and Mrs. Albert Babcock auto Thursday, Aprll 9, and expector up ews came from their home at Avoca, to drive Into Grand Island, Satur
Nebr., Sunday to attend the funeral day t:vening. Mr Robinson expects

The ladies ot the Fortnightly of Mrs. H. H. Thorngate. to be at his pla,ce of business at
club are' entertaining Wednesday Miss Nettie Clark with her friend the North Loup State Bank next
afternoon of this week at their an- Miss Osyth Kent returned Sunday Monday morning.
nual guest day at the home of EI- afternoon to their school work at Paula Jones and Louise Hamer,
frieda Vodehnal. Bloomfield. with their teacher, Miss Alice Kis-

Dr. and Mrs. Dallam entertained Mrs. Tillie Barnhart was hostess singer were in Ord Friday as re-
the members of the bridge club on to the W. F. M. S. of the M. E. presentatives at the grammar
Thursday evening of last week. church on Friday afternoon. Mrs. room of the North Loup schools, at
The Misses Thelma partridge and Millie Thomas, president, called the county spelling contest.
Clara McClatchey of Ord were spe- the meeting to order at 2: 30. Roll The Presbyterian choir of Ord
cial guests. Lunch and "ecora- call was responded to with brief will give its Easter cantata at the
tions were in keeping with the Easter messages. The lesson on M. E. church at North Loup Sun
Easter season. Oriental women as pastors' wives day evening,' April 12. Everyone

Helen Jane Hoeppner entertain- and homemakers, was lead by Mrs. interested should be present.
ed Friday evening at a theatre Fred Jackman. Treasurer, Mrs. Following the sermon and spe
party honoring her 13th birthday. Amy Taylor, gave an Interesting cial anthem by the choir, a num
her teacher, Miss Kissinger and a financial report. The ladles of ber of young people were received
number of girl friends were guests. this auxiliary are preparing a box Into membership at the M. E.

Phyllis Jones, Sylva Baker anr! of night garments which will be church Sunday morning In the
Margaret Rood acted as models at sent this month to the boy's school presence of a large congregation.
Bredthauer's department store at Bareilley, India, where our mis- In the evening an Easter program

h S ti W d d slonarles, Mr. and Mrs. Garden was rendered by the SundayI~~=~~~~~~~;;~~~~=~=~==~~==~==~style s ow at co a e nes ay h k t 1" th LIt A school. Those having parts on _evening April 1. w 0 spo e a or oup as u-
Mrs. Herman Schoning of River- gust, are stationed. The Gardens, the program were the members of supper Tuesday afternoon on Bab- bus passenger to Grand Island,

dale was a passenger to Wood who have been here on furlough the primary department in a song cock's Island. Saturday.
River Wednesday of last week are returning to India this spring. entitled "Daffodil," followed by a Mr. and Mrs. Paul Thorngate anll Miss Eva Johnson returned Tues-
where she is caring for the new The hostess served a lovely lunch, recitation by Mary Lenore Schwa- little son, carne from their home day to her school work at Wesley
baby girl which arrived at the assisted by Miss !zora Craft. bauer. An Easter song by Doris at Hastings Sunday evening to at- an university, after spending the
home of her sister, Mrs. Dora Dun- Thirteen ladies were in atten- an lila Paddock, a recitation, "The tend the funeral of Paul's aunt, Easter vacation with home folks.
can Tuesday, March 31. Mrs. Dun- dance. Magic Artist," by Dorothy Meyers, Mrs. Thorngate. Mr. and Mrs. Horace Davis and
can wa.s formerly Dora Ilson. The The regular monthly P. T. A. solo, "Rejoice 'Tis Easter Day," by LI d Mrs. Mary Davis autoed up from

.... h 1 dl Esther Zangger, recitation by Lyde Cam Bellel and son oY. cameDunCan" are now the parents of a will meet at the high sc 00 au - S t d from thel'r hom'e at Lu Lincoln Sunday evening to be pre-
l{ d I Sml'th, song, girl's quartette, re- a ur ay ,-son and two daughters. torium, next Tues ay even ng, K to attend the funeral of sent at the funeral ot Mrs. Thorn-

cI'tatlon, "The Sweet Story of Old," cas, as.,Mrs. Neva Brown, of Riverdale with Roy Cox as leader. M B Ii I' f th g'ate
b . t Muriel Bartz, recitation, "Goodbye r. e e s a er. .visited her grandfather, Ed Houtby Rev. and Mrs. Schwa auer au 0- Miss Hazel Crandall returned to

one day last week. Mr. Houtby, ed to Ansley Monday where they and Welcome," Harold DaIlam, "An Mr. and Mrs. Gu" Bellel and son her work a$ librarian in Omaha
who was very ill is again able to attended a ministerial group meet- Easter Story, Florence ,Hudson came from Sutton, Nebr., to be Sunady after a pleasant visit with
be at his usual task, that of carry- Ing. recitation, "Spring is Here," Betty present at their father's funeral. her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alfie
ing mall to and from the depot. Milt Earnest reports that Mr. Jo Manchester, pantomime, "The The Knapp residence in the east Crandall.

Mrs. Vern Tallow ot Cotesfleld an Mrs. Paul Robinson, who have Old Rugged Cross" by Paul Jones. part of town is being repaired. Mrs. Westberg went to the Ar-
was a guest of Mrs. Clyda Chad- been visiting for the past few Rev. Schwabauer with the Boy Mr. Cruzan Is doing the work. chle Jeffries home Tuesday morn-
wick Tuesday of last week. weeks In Callfornia are leaving via Scouts, enjoyed a hike a.nd picnic Miss Beulah Willoughby was a Ing to care for the new ten pound

~:::!!~==========~~~=========~===:=:::.~============~.:::::..~====~..=~======-::::: son which was born to Mr. and~ Q ¥ Mrs. Jeffries.

Th 0 H S NE'" WS PA PER The Green Sisters quartette,. . e .. .. . with Julia Meye'rs attendedpente-l~~~~~~
costal services at Ord Saturday
evening.

O d Q . b t d ts f 0 d H' h S h I Little Erlene Hawks entertained 32 Lin. Ft. 30 inch Culvert pipe.Published weekly in the r UIZ y S U en 0 r . 19 c 00 a party of little folks at her home 40 Lin, Ft. 36 Inch Culvert Pipe.

a'nd devoted to the interests of the Ord schools / Tuesday afternoon, the occ~ion 388 Lin. Ft. 18 Inch Culvert Pipe
being Erlene's 5th birthday. A for Driveways.

-------....----------- special feature of this little party Bridge at Sta. 409
GRADE SCHOOL NOlES. JoInt lll·Y and G. R. Meeting. was a little birthday song broad- 3-25 ft. Spans, I Beam Bridge.

Mrs. Beehrle and Mrs. Nutter On Monday evening, March 30, cast by the RosebUd Klddles at Bridge at Sta. 460 .
visi,ted Miss Hallen's first grade. the G. R. and Hi-Y met together, Yankton, S. D. Erlene assisted by 3-16 ft. Spans, Concrete Slab

Miss Hallen has a new supply of opening the meeting by singing a her mother, served ice cream and bridge.
books on the library table. They hy.mn. The program <;.onsisted of Ilttle cakes with Easter decora- Bridge at Sta. 471
are to be used by the first grade discussing the questions received tions. 1-25 ft. Span, I Beam Bridge.
puplls. . from Mr. Thomas. , Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cox autoed to Bridge at Sta. 662

Irene Auble had a birthday last The boys wondered what they Grand Island Tuesday. Paul Jones 5-14 ft. Spans, Concrete Slab
week and she treated her class. could do if they were very much In- substituted on the mall route for bridge. .

terested In athletics but their par- Mr. Cox.' Bridge at Sta. 810
The first and second grades en- ents objected. They agreed that Mrs. Lizzie Knapp was an. all 5-14 ft, Spans, Concrete Slab

joyed seeing the film on "The arousing the parent's interest tn day Ord visitor Tuesday. bridge.
Three Little Pigs." athletics would be the best thing. Miss Velm~ Peterson, Cecll and Plans and speclflcatlons for the

Miss Kosmata's second grade is In discussing future occupations Maxine Knapp and ~a!ney Fuller work may be seen and Information
making some aeroplane notebooks. the individual must be considered. were Grand Island VISitors Satur- secured at the office of the County
They are also working out a health One boy, who was planning on en- day. Clerk at Ord, Nebraska, at the ot
project and planning what they tering college, did not know whe- Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bartz and fice of the County Clerk at Burwell,
think best for their own meals. ther to wait a year and earn some children were among North LouP Nebraska, or at the office of the

Naomi White is a new scholar In money to meet some of the ex- shoppers at Ord Saturday evening. Department of Publlc Works at
the fourth grade. penses or whether to enterimme- Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Janes of Bur- Lincoln, Nebraska.

Wayne White Is a new scholar In dlately and work through. The well were Monday guests of Mrs. Th e f 1 bldd III b .
the third grade. latter method was agreed upon as Mattie Sheldon. e succ ss u er w e re-

best. Most ot the girls were 'n- Mr. and Mrs. Burgess, who have qulred to furnish bond In an
Miss Campbell's third grade are terested in family relationships been visiting at the home of their amount equal to 100% of his con

starting a spelllng contest and all and correction of personal faults daughter, }Irs. Wilbur Zangger, tract.those who receive a grade above
ninety will get to go on a picnic. besides the questions which both left via auto last week for their As an evidence of good faith In

the boys and girls asked. These home at Garrison, Iowa. SUbmitting a proposal for this work
Miss Witter'llI Art class mlide are Just a few of the perplexing or for any portion thereof as pro-

Easter lilies last week. problems coming before the stu- B k N
Miss Stark's fifth and sixth dent body and the discussions, ar er ews

grades are having a project on which were most interesting and
"Christ's Crucifixion." created much enthusiasm, may

Miss Swain's third and fourth help to solve someone's problem.
grades are making a wall news
paper. They all voted on the
nam'e of "Tulip Star."

The thir'a and fourth grades fin
Ished their projects on Holland.

The pupils wrote some original
poems about the things in Holland.
Barbara Hoogenboezem wrote the
following:
"The windmills turn round and

round,
Until the wheat is ground.
The 'dikes are made of stone and

. clay ,
But they last pretty long, they

say.
The Dutch homes are very clean
There Is not a speck of dirt to be

. seen."
Joe Capron of the third grade,

also wrote:
"Windmills have great big arms
Tl\ey pump water Into the farms.
Canals run through the town
Sailboats sail up and down .
The stork Is liked by all the people
They make their nest on the

church steeple.
The dikes are made of stone
And the men must watch them all
alone."

The. grades are having a spell
ing match on Holland words.

t'~.A;li;'.t;;;.~.t;;·l;li;ll~'1'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~:=!:=:T:::H:::E:::O:::RD:::::::::Q=U==I==Z~, O~RD~~~,N==E~B==R==A==, S==K==~==,==T:::H==U==R==S=D==A=y:::,=A:,:P=R=I:::L==9==, ~19=3==1.~~===~~====i =====:.~~~~~~~~== ..
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Im'~st6is i~' the Preferred Shares of Woods Brothels I

Corporation have always received their dividends on due
date without a single exception. Dividend checks ue
mailed every three .months - no coupons to clip - no
interest to forget - no worry. The 74th regular quarterly
dividends will he mailed on April IOtll. COlnplete in- ;
formation will be mailed you upon request. Fill in the
coupon below and mail to Woods Brothers Corporation,
Lincoln, Nebraska.
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-Miss Ruby Gardner was a

passenger Saturday for St. paul.

FUNERAL DESIGNS
In Fresh Flowers

NOLL SEED CO.

•..•.........•.....••.••

f

1-

----------~

bred Seeth will grow more successfully in
, your garden.

That's why Ferry's Seeds protect yow:
lllbor and your garden investment. They
are fresh for planting now. All ready to
grow healthful, nourishing vegetables or
beautiful, colorful flowers for your home.
There's a Ferry Seed Box near you, in
your neighborhood store, with a completo
assortment of purebred flower and vege·
table seeds, , •• Ferry.Morse Seed" Co.,
Detroit, Michigan, • '

(1) That no other trucks of equol capac

ity give any better gasoline, oil or tiro

mileage than Che'vrolet. (2) That the cost

of keeping a Chevrolet in satisfactory

running order lsul)usually low. (3) That

, Chevrolet trucks are QxceptionQlly reli-

able and long •lived, ;,_••

Today, Chevrolet's proved economy I•

available to buyers In every hvc;k-yslni. )

fleld. For Chevrolet offers a new line

of quality bodies that Includes a' trpe
for every' hauling requirement.

p,urehred

S

Bette,.S~$Jor

Better Gardens

Vivian and Waunetta Cummins
visited at Roy Coleman's Saturday.
In the afternoon the girls called on
Jeanette W1lliams at the Miller
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Negley and
family were supper guests at Ed
Jefferies Sunday evening.

"

ti me

Chevrolet 1Vz·ton chassis with 131' wheelbase $520
(Dual wheel option, $25 extraI.'

Hi.ton choul. with 157' wheelba.e, $590 COnlmerdal chauls, ~S5
(Oval who"l. ,'andardl {.

All c!lassl. pric". f. o. b. Fllnl, MichIgan. All body prlc•• f, o. b, hidlanopolll, IndIan". '
Special equIpment eAlra, Low dollyered prIed and eosy lorms.

Choose Chevrole~~~~.~1f ~,', ::~:',,-~:~
six-cylinder trucks fo-:- low first-colt

and unsurpassed eco'nomy ·,,· ...'=t.;i'i'i~.Ii' .~<:;-
-""

The economy of using Chevrolet six·

cylinder trucks Is an 'actual dollars-and

cents economy that shows up, month

after month, on the balance sheet. It

starts, with a purchase price that is one

.of the lowest In the market for a ~om

plete unit, It continues throughout

Chevrolet's long life with an operating

cost thqt is unsurpassed I

Consider, for example, th$ cost-:.reCords

of leading national organizations who

use large fleets of Chevrolets. They prove

p Iant

!':.. c.'
1 •. ~ ...

l'jow is the time to plant your gard~n.
Now is the time to select Ferry's purebred
Seeds. Seeds are the most inexp~nsive,

but the most important feature of a sue:
cessful garden, The soil and your labor
represent the much greater investment in
time and actual money; but the seeds you

~hoose may mean the margin I!etween
success and failure of your efforts,

Ferry's Seeds are purebred. That means
. generations of seed plants are tested and

checked in the Ferry.Morse special seed

laboratory fields before any seed grown
from' a plant is placed on the market,
Because 01 the rigid testing, Ferry-Morse
seed specialists know that Ferris pure·

See your dealer below =========~

(Jraham ... Seyler Chevrolet Company
Ord, Nebraska

Graltatll-Seyler-Miller Chevrolet Co, ' '
Burwell, Nebraska

ALSO DEALER! IN CHEVROLl:T SIX-CYUNO~R PASSENCER CARS, $475 to $650, f. o. b. Flint, Mlcld'&8

the

FERRY
SEEDS!

to

NOW

Davis Creek

- Any honest market should

sell you good, tender meat

)Vithout maki,ng you pay a

dividend for it. Our prices

are always at rock bottom,
..... '

yet our meats are always

the best that can be bought

in the local market. Let

us prove it to you. Come

here today.

...1-all-ww_~II-U'_.I~_,l._lIW-W._~II_~~__ ~

Don't Pay
Extra For
Good
Meat

The City Marke~
J, IIlavacek, Prop.

... , II .... II ' ......---+

If GettIng Up NIghtS: Backache. Leg
?ains Acidity or Burning, due to func
iOIlal'Bladder Irritation. saps your ~nergy
'11.1 etrength. I want you to come m and

f' get the guaranteed. quick-act-

~
'" lng Cystex treatment, I know\ ",y, it to be an honest, proven treat-

,... ment internationally success-

A
"-'\ I ful a~d highly satisfactory to

'{ ~ _ my custOffif'fS. Wo~ks
, -, fast. Starts circulatlllg, I, through the system In

, \il\: II 15 minutes, Don·t suffer
h\ 0.::", t\ ~11, and worry needlessly be-
cause it s only 60c and I guarantee Cys
tex must quIckly do Its work to your
complete satisfaction 01' cost you nothl."

Ed F. 1Jeranek, druggist.

Bladder
Weak'ness'

NEW
LOWER
PRICE

$845
TWO-DOOR SEDAN

l.o....Lon.lna·
S,... tlr. &0 bum,." .dc••

Co..14.r tho 4.ti••r.4 ,ric.
al .....11 .. th.liol ,ric••haa
com,arlna ..lUll. Old.mo·
..n. d.II••r.d ,rlclI Includ.
onl, r...onabl. charg•• For
d.li••ry an4 e. M. A. C.
linancina ••••"lch .........11I

... alad to, 4.tall For ,ou. '•

Ed Jefferies was in Ord Tuesday
after some chicks. Mrs. Rutar had
done some custom hatching for
them and he bought enough to
make 300. John Williams bought
100 baby chicks at Rutar's Wed-
nesday. ,

Glen Eglehoff marketed hens In
Loup' City Wednesday.

Helen Nauenberg helped Mrs. E.
E. W1lliams clean house last week.

Esther and Flo r e nee Palser
spent Saturday evening at Louie
Axthelm's coloring Easter eggs.

Mrs. Amy Curtis came Wednes
day to visit a few days with Mrs.
C. C. Sample. She reht)1'nl6d to
North Loup the first of this week.
Other guests at their home Satur
day were Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Col
lins and family, Mr. and Mrs. Mar
tin Watts and family 'and Clarence
Caddy.

Miss Irene, Sample was a guest
at Bert, Rich's' home last week,
Su.nday she and the' Rich family
visited at Guy Sample's.

Miss Eva Johnson came Thurs
day evening from Lincoln, to spend
Easter vacation with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs, Charles Johnson.
They were supper guests at Ru-
ben Athey's Sunday evening. Eva Mrs. Bert Rich entertained at a
returned' to Lincoln Tuesday. quilting bee last Thursday. Mrs.

Mrs. Dora Eglehoff had dental Dominek Mostek, Loona and Elma
work done in Ord Saturday. Sample, Mrs. Curtis, ,Audrey, Irene

M"r. and Mrs. Wm. Horner and and Pearl Sample and EJlen
son Donald visited their daughter Honeycutt were present. ,A nice
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Glen time and a good dinner were en
Eglelloff Sunday. They all at- joyed.
tended church at Davis Creel\ in Mrs Paul Hayes has' been stay-
the afternoon. ---W. L. Ramsey please call at

S t d I A h I d I · ing with Mrs. Ellen Jefferies for aa ur ay Lou e xt e m e lver- Ord Theatre for two free tickets
ed a trailer load of hogs to Ord few days. either AprlJ 9 or AprlJ 10. • •••••••••••••••••• ~••••
and brought home a young buJlI --------- · _
that he purchased at the Saturday
sale.

Sunday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Johnson, Mrs. John Pal
ser, Mrs. George Sample and Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Johnson and Eva
went to i\orth Loup to see their
brother, Walter Johnson. He had
another stroke of paralysis Sun
day evening and one side seems
to be paralyzed.

Rev. and Mrs. Charles Wantz,
and chUdren and Rev. Wantz' mo
ther were supper guests at Bert
Cummins' Sunday evenil}g. '

'Brick' Norman ~ow ~ur~e, Mr. and Mrs. Nelson ,Sample and
Allen (Brick" Norman has a chl.ldren s?ent Sunday with ,his

new trade-he Is learning to be a pal ents, Mi. and Mrs. James Sam-
nurse. He is employed by Dr. C pie.. "
W. Weekes at Hillcrest s';1itar-,Mr. and }!,rs. Ed Zlkmulld and
ium, and at Dr. Weekes' uptown 11 ene ~pent ...,ulldav at Alfred Jor-
office (lnd is making good, the doc- g_e_n_s_o_n_s_. _
lor says. "Brick" will help with
the men patients.

Arthur HOllnold Lllllopular,
Arthur R. Honnold, a former

Ord man, is just about southern
California's most unpopular citi
zen at present, Is the belief of the
Calexico (Calif.) Chronicle. He is
a member of the California as
sembly representing Escondido antI
recently joined a San Francisco
political group In voting against
re-apportlonment for southern
Cal1forllia~.Then in fn effort to ex
tricate himself from an embarrass
ing position, he charged a group
of business leaders who have been
working for re-apportionment, as
"the biggest political racket the
state has ever seen," The former
Ord man may be right in his judg
JP,ent but he Is very unpopular
witb his constituents just at pres-
ent. '

One 85 Cent Bottle of
Kruschell SaIts Did It

"I am startlng on lilY ,ntond

(Continued trom page 1) bottle of Kruschen Salt~ an. am
real pleased wUh reaults. I fake

The company guarantees to be it lor reducing and so far han 'lost
ready to supply natural gas on or U pounds and 1 think it Is dofng
before Sept. I, 1932, allowance, 'wonders for me. 1 do not f~l so •
however being made for .delays tired ennings when I get '()me I S
from ca~ses outside the company's from work." ,
jurisdiction. . A generous bottle ot Krusehen

By the terms of the franchise Balts that lasts 4 weeks eost. but
the company agrees to make rea- sa cents at McLain and Bounselll's
sonable extension of the mains or any drugstore in America-take
from time to time and Install pipes one half teaspoon In a glass of hot
to the curb or property line to water enry morning before break
furnish service in the city to those fas~ut ,out pastry and £atty
making application for it. meats-go light on potatoes, but-

The official maximum rates pro- er, cream and sugar-that w11l
vlded for In the proposed ordinance help Kruschen take off your fat.
are the same as were proposed Beforjl the bottle Is empty surplus. fat Is leaving )'ou-Indolenc;l
last week In St. Paul, Loup City, changes to actlvltr - l'OU'11 teel
Broken Bow and other places. younger-eyes wll brighten-step

20 h d d bl grows .pry. Millions know thls-
They are c per un re cu c )-OU ought to know It. Kruschen
feet per month for the first 500 Salts Is the Ideal treatment for eon
cubic feet 15c per 100 cubic feet stlpatlon, IndIgestion, headaehes,, nervousness and acidity.
per month ,for the next 1,500 cubic Take Kruschen every mornlng-
feet 10c per 100 for the next 2,000, It's the little dally dose that does It
7 1 '2 per 100 for the next 3000 -If not joyfully satlstled after the

- C , first bott1e-money back.
and so on down the scale until all
over 200,000 cubic feet per month
would be at the rate of 3 1-2c per
100 cubic feet.

The ordinance provides that
within'thirty days after its pass
age it must be accepted by the
grantee in writing; otherwise it
wl1l be deemed rejected and the
rights conferred therein shall
cease unless the period of time is
extended by further ordinance. .

The Nebraska Natural Gas com
pany Is said to be a subsidiary of
the Mlssourl'Valley Pipe Line com
pany, which has built the system
to the Platte river, reaching Grand
Island and Kearney. They have
vast holdings in Texas, Oklahoma
and Kansas and hav~ recently ac
quired what is known as the Tea
pot Dome line which wl1l be used
for transmitting the gas to sections
of the country through which this
pipe is now installed.

The company is moylng north
and eventually hopes to develop
northwestern Iowa, eastern South
Dakota and connect up with the
Twin ClUes in Minnesota.

, The ga)3 proposition was discuss
ed at length at Rotary club and
chamber of commerce meetings
held in St. Paul, Loup City and
Broken Bow. Mr. Densford, the
repj'.esentative of the company who
is handling the franchise negotia
tions in this section, spoke at all
of these meetings. He probably
will be in Ord within a few days
to meet with local business men.,

COMPANY WOULD N. Y. Woman Lost
LAY PIPE LINE 14 Pounds of Fat
TO INCLUDE ORD

••

(Continued from page 1)

STAR FOOLS 'EM!
W1ll Rogers Is sUll loyal to

the old home town or Clare•.
more, Oklahoma, and ghesi.t a
boost on eTel'f possible occa·
'slon,

In "They lIad To See ParIs,"
"So this Is London" and Light.
nln'," }'ox pldul'es, he worked
In complimentary references to
Claremore.

When it was dedded to star
him In "A Connecticut Yankee,"
Mark Twain's masterpIece of
satire and comedy, it ,,'as
thOught that Rogers wall stump·
ed for the first time. But he
fooled them again, and when
he had the prhilege of offlcfally
naming "Clarence" as a KnIght,
he chose the UUe of "Sir Roger
de Claremore."

"A Connec,tlcut Y a n k e et
which will be seen and heard
soon at the Or'd Theatre, Is reo
garded as Rogers' greatest com·
edy. Ill' Is snrrounded by an
excellent cast whleh includes
Maureen O'Sullhan, }'rank AI.
bertson, Myrna Loy and WilUam
}'arnum.Dal1d Butler direct·
ed,

The oral contest was a much
longer affair, as the class of con
testants was very large. Miss Mc
Clatchey, official pronouncer, pac
ed the floor, walking from side to
side of the large auditorium as
she gave out the words. Close by
paced the judges, Mrs. Bert Cor
nell and Mrs. G. W. Taylor. Third
position at last went to Floyd Ten
ney, of District No. 42. Everett
Gross held nearly as long and won
position number tour, represent
Ig school District No. 23 to its
credit. Fifth place, after a tie of
several rounds went to Harriet
Hrdy of Distdct No. 30.

Words wh'ich spelled disaste'r,
no..matter how they were, misspell
ed:" were headed by figure, and
next came vise, feat, loving, start,
manage, solve, excursion, tennis,
imagination, yacht, deceive, onion
which was spelled unon, perform,
expedition, adventure.

In one round the words decent,
favorable, intli.ntlon, and humor
laid out four contenders, and in the
next round Cincinnati and gloomy
condemned three more. Proceeds
was the only misspelled word on
the following circuit of the big
room, but the time after that saw
oasis, promontory, cinnamon, cau
tious and also solemn badly
mangled. Solemn was s p e II e d
salmon!

Other words that were danger
ous for those who attempted them
were factory, exodus, malice
(which was spelled mallace!)
pivot, .missile, herbage, sheaves,
plantain, capacJty, hello and con}
mlsson. Nearly reaching the goal,
catalogue, ascertain, rem 0 val,
hemmorrhage, recommendation, se
p u I c h r e, prevalence, supersede
and COnscientious Intervened to re
move a few of the iast rup.ners-up,
Lastly came soc i a b I e, verify,
psalm, mercenary, hypocrite, fore
closure and collateral, to decide
the match. ,

These ten young people, the five
placing high in each of the con
tests, will meet again at the office
of Miss McClatchey on April 17 to
see just who wll1 go to, Omaha at
the expe'nse of the Ord Quiz to
enter the state contest Someone
is going to win a fine trip, and
maybe bring home a few honors, all
well

ORD 5TH GRADER
CHAMP SPELLER
OF VALLEY CO.

o •

I

DRIVE THE NEW

, " 0 Due T

OLDSMOBILE·· if's
a'lreaf ALL- ROUND
PERFORMER

Organized in 20 States

Don't allow your Credit
Rating to be w.;akelled

or destroyed. Keep your

rating good by payipg

your bills promptly.

You never know when

you will NEED GOOD

CREDIT. This month,

next year, or ten years

from now, you WILL

need it,

(Continuell from Page 1)

These Follow You
IWherever You Go

~ HESSELGESSER BROS. ~
~~~~E~lb~a,~Ne~br~as~ka~~~~

Pioneer Service
Conlpany, Inc.

I

Hastings, Nebr.

---------------' -----"'--~-------...:-------~~~-_._~~

Robert, little son of Mr. and
Mrs. E. C. James, was six years
old Thursday. He had a( party
and invited in thirty guests. His
teacher, Miss Mabel Misko, was
also at the party. -'

••...................... ,

.a.&.£..... '"" ....~_ ....:--, '---a -.----J-----
§

entered w1ll be sold at a bake sale
which wl1l start at 8 o'clock. PrO
ceeds of the auction and the bake
sale w1l1 be given to churches and
charitable organizations. \

Men Can lIelp, Too,
Any woman entering wl1l have

an opportunity to aid her own
church or favorite charity. When
she enters her cake or other ar
ticle of food she wl1l be asked to
what churCh or other organization
she wishes the proceeds of its sale
to be given to. Books w1l1 be kept
by Mrs. Leggett and her assistants
and all money taken in w1l1 be
given to the organizations speci
fied. All the expense in connec
tion with the contest and sale is
being paid by the Golden Rule and
the Quiz, so proceeds will .be. net.

Here is an excellent opportunity
for the women to share In the
prize awards and at the same time

,assist a worthy cause. The men
can help by attending the sale of
baked goods and buying some of
the best baked goods In the United
States, knowing that the money
they spend w1l1 go to help worthy
organizations of Valley county.
It should be a record sale and at
tended by a record crowd,

Now get busy, ladles, and win
honor and prizes for yourself and
at the same time help' your own
church.

BAKING CONTEST,
FOOD SALE WILL
BE HELD SAT'DAY

•••••••••••••••••••••••••'. .:! Your Shadow
•.! ~ and

Your Credit
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(Seal)

April 2-3t

Munn & Norman Att(lrne,s.
ORDER FOR AND XOTICE OF

lIEARING PROBATE O}' lflLL
In the Connt, Court of ValleT

Count" Nebr"aska.
THE STATE 01<' NEBRASKA)

. )u
VaIley County. )

Whereas, there has been flied In
my office an Instr\lment purport
Ing to be the last will and testa
lUent ot Albert Parkos. deceased,
and a petition under oath of Al
bert 1<'. Parkos praying to have
the same admitted to probate and
for the grant of Letters Testamen
tary thereon to Ign. Klima, Jr.
IT IS ORDERED that the 20th day
of April, 1931 at 10 o'clock In the
forenoon at the County Court
Room, in the City of Ord, aid
county, be appointed as the time
and place of proving said will and
hearing said petition, and .

It Is Further Ordered that no
tice thereof be given all ~noD8

interested by publlcatlon of a copy
ot this Order three weeks suc
cessively pr~vloue to the date of
hearing in Tho Ord Quiz, a iegal
weekly newspaper of general cir
culation In said county.

Witness my hand and seal this
31st day of March, 1931.

J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD
Coqnty llldge

and nepMw8 of the ..aid
WlIIiam E. Wolters, and chil
dren of Hanna Wade, deceased,
a sister of the said Wllliam E.
Wolters; and all' persons haT
ing or claiming any Interest III
Lots one and two. of Block six
of Woodbury's AdditlolJ. to Ord.
Valley County, Nebraska,"

Defendants.
ORDER TO Sl{OW CAUSa

Now on this 30th day ot March,
1931, this matter came on for hear
ing to the court on the petition and
notice of Nellie Roseborough, form
erly Nellle Wolters. administratrix
of the estate of Wllliam E. WolteN.
deceased, praying for authority to
convey to Herman MlIler, Lots one
and two, of BIGck six, of Wo.d
bury's Addition to Ord, Vailey
County, Nebraska,' as provided tor
by the terms and conditions of a
contract and agreement, In writing,
entered into by a~d between the
said Wllliam E. Wolters and the
said Herman Mlller, prior to the
death of the said WlIIlam E. Wel
ters, and in consideration thereof.

IT IS ORDERED, that all the
above named defendants. and any
other persons having or claiming
any interest in said above desccibed'
real estate, appear before me in the
district court room, In the cQurt
house In OI-d, VaIley County, Ne
braska, on the 20th day of April:
1931, to show cause. if any there be,
why the prayer of said petition
should not be granted.

It Is further ordered that a C&py
of this order be pubilshed In The
Ord Quiz, once each week, for three
successive weeks immediately prior
to the date of said hearing.

Edwin P. Clements. Judge
Aprll,2-3t.

Township 19, North of Range 15,
West of the 6th Principal Meridian,
in Valley County, Nebraska, real
llames unknown, defendants. The
above named defendants wllI take
notice that they have been sued in
the District Court of Valley Coun
ty. Nebraska, by the above plaiR
tiff, who flied her petition in said
action on March 18, 1931, the ob
ject and prayer of which Is to ex
clude the defendants, and all of
them, from any and all claims to
the property above described, and
to quiet and confirm the title of the
plaintiff therein as against the
said defendants and all persons
having or claiming any interest In
the said real estate, real names
unknown. That due order for ser
vice by publication has been made
by the said Court. The above nam
ed defendants are required to
answer the said petition on or be
fore May 4th, 1931. Anna Vavra,

BY Davl; &; Vogeltanz
Her. Attorneys.

March 26-4t

• STAN'DARD
OIL COMPANY
OF NEBRASKA

U,A, Nebraska In"i'"tioll"

"I thought I could
SAVE MONEY
by buying the
.CHEAPEST Gasoline"
"The price of gasoline is a very impdrtant matter to me.,
as I have very little money to spend. I thought I could save
money by buying the cheapest gasoline on sale.

• "I bought gasoline (or two weeks, paying 4-
cents a gallon less than the usual price. .

"During the two weeks I used the cheap gasoline'l had
lots of difficulty starting my car and getting it warmed up.
It popped, sputtered and back-fired for a considerable
distance after it was started cold. ,

"Toward the end of two weeks I began to feel that I was
not getting satisfaction. I changed to Red Crol('n and used
it for '1('0 teeeks. During that time also, I kept an 'exact
record of the gallons consumed and the miles run.

"From these records, I found that I actually secured 8
miles more per gallon on Iled Crown than I did on the
cheap gasolines.. I am going to stick to Red Crown because
1lDquestionably it is the cheapest gasolinefor me to buy~ even
though I pay more per gallon-and certainly the general
wear and tear on my car cannot be nearly as great with
this better gasoline."

• • •
Cut price gasoline is likely to be inferior quality gaso- .
line, because it cosls more to scientifically refine gaso
line than tQ skim crude fetrolellm or tQ doctor up
"near kerosene" so tltat .t teill pass ill$pection tests.
In clean and complete combustion, a quick-

starting ,motor, cheap power and cheap mile
age, balanced RED CROWN GASOLINE,..
always gives more for your money., ,

A.t Red Crown Service Station& and Deale" ev.rywhere

(SEAL)
March 26-31.

Nebraska, be fixed as the time and
place for examining and allowing
such account and hearing said pe
tition, All persons Interested In
said estate, are required to appear
at the time and place SQ designated
and show cause, if such exists, why
said account should not be allowed
and petition granted.

It is ordered that notice be given
by publi~ation three successive
weeks prior to saId date in the Ord
Quiz, a legal weekly newsllQper of
general circulation in said county,

Witness my haad and seal this
23rd day of March, 1931.

J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD,
County Jud&e

against Matt Vavra late of Valley
county, deceased, that the time
fixed for flUng claims And de
mands against said estate Is three
months from the lst day of May,
1931. All persons are required to
present their claims and demands,
with vouchers, to the County Judge
of said crounty on or before the 1st
day' of August, 1931 and claims
filed will be heard by the County
Court at 1 o'clock A. M. at the
County Court room, in said coun
ty, on the 3rd day of August, 1931,
and all claims and demands not
flIed as above will be forever bar
red.

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 2nd
day of Aprll, 1931.

J. H, HOLLINGSHEAD
(SEAL) County Judge

April 9-3t

Dads & Vogeltanz Attorneys.
IN TilE DISTlUCT COURT OF

VALLEY COUNTY, NEBRASKA
WlIUam Sevenker, plaintiff, vs.

State of the Onnershlp, Manage- John E. Hale, Sarah A. Hale, his
ment, CIrculation, Etc., Required wife, James C. Hubka, Thomas

by the Act of Congress of Sorensen, allas T. Sorensen, A. T.
, August 21, 1912. Stacy, allas Arthur T. Stacy, Jane

Of The Ord Quiz, pubUshed \f'eek- L. Stacy. his wife, George A. Per
ly at Ord, Nebr., for AprlI I, 1931. cival, allas Geo. A. Percival, -_'1-------------_
State of Nebraska ) Percival, his wife, real 'name un- Bert M. Hardenbrook, Attorne,

) 8S. known, Jay Hastings. TlIIie E. ORDEn }'OR AND NOTICE 01'
county of Valley ) Hastings. his wife and all persons JlEAnING PROBATE OF WILL
Before me, a Notary In and for having or claIming any inter~st In In the County Court of Valley

the State and county aforesafd, per- all of that part of Block 3. in County, Nebraska
sonally appeared H.4 D. Leggett, Riverside Addition to Ord, Valley THE STATE OF NEBRASKA, )
who having been duly sworn ac- county, Nebraska, lying between ~ )S8.
cording to law, deposes and says the right ot way of the Union Pa- Valley C01l.!lty )
that he Is the PubUsher of the ciflc Railroad Company and the Whereas, tMre has beea flied In
Ord Quiz and that the following is, right of way ot the Chic8.g0, Bur- my o1l'lce an Instnment purporting
to the best of his knowledge and Ungton &; Quincy Railroad Com- te be the last will and testament of
belief, a true statement of the own- pany, real names unknown, de- Cora O. Newbecker, deceased,and
ership, management, etc., of the fendants. The above named de- a petition under oath of Ethel B.
aforesaid pubUcation for the date fendents will take notice that they Hagemeier and Ray E. Bower,
shown in the above caption, to wit: have been sued in the District praying to have the same admitted

1. That the names and addresses Court of Valley County Nebraska, to probate and for the grant ot
of the pubUsher, editor, managing by the above plaintiff, who flied Letters Testamentary thereon to
editor, and ~uslness managers are: his petition in said action on Mel Bower.

Publlsher-H. D. Leggett, Ord, March 18th, 1931, the object and It Is ordered that the 16th day of
Nebr. prayer of which Is to exclude the AprlI 1931, at 10 o'clock in the fore-

Editor-E. C. Leggett, Ord, Nebr. defendants, and all of them, from noon ta the County Court Room In
Managing Editor-E. C. Leggett, th Cit f 0 d Id t bany and all claims to the property e y 0 r, sa coun y, e ap-

Ord, Nebr. 'above described, and to quiet and pointed all the time and place ot
Business Manager-H. D. Leggett. confirm the title of the plaintiff proving said will and hearing said

Ord, Nebr. therein as against th'" saId deten- petition, and
2. That the owner Is H. D. v It I Fu th 0 d d h tLe dants and all persons haTing or s r ar r ere t a notice
ggett. claiming any Interest in the said thereof be given all persons Inter-
3. That the known bondholders, ested by bll ti f •real estate, real nameI unknown. pu ca on 0 ,a copy o~

rnortgageE)s, anq other security Th t d d . I this Order three weeks successlve-
holders owning or holding 1 per a ue or er tor sen ce by pub- 11 previous to the dat~ of hearing in
cent or more of total amount of IlcaUon has been made by the said Ord Qui!, a legal w~kly newspaper
bonds, mortgages. or other securl- Cout. The above named defen- f I I

dants are re"ulred to answer the 0 genera c rculation In &aidties are: Nebraska State Bank. i"d ti' .. county.
Subscribed and sworn to before sa pe tion on or before May 4th, Witness Iny hand and seal this

me this 31st day of March, ,1931. 1931. Wllllam Sevenker. 24th day of March, 1931.
(SEAL) W. C. H. Noll. BY Davis &; Vogeltanz J. H. HOLLINGSHE4D.

His Attorneys (SHAL) Co
LanIgan & LanIgan, AUomel8. March 26-4t unty Judge

SllERU'F'S SALE I M_ar:-c_h_2_6-_3_t _
Notice Is given that by virtue of Datls 86 Vogelfanr, Attorne18. p. S. Heaton and Munn & Norman,

an order of sale Issued by the Clerk IN TIlE DISTRICT COURT OF Attorne18
of the District Court ot the VALLEY COUNTY, NEBRASKA IN TIlE DISTRICT COURT OF
Eleventh Judicial District of Ne- Anna Vavra, plaintiff, vs. N. B. VALLEY COUNTY, NEBRASKA
braska, within and for Valley Cobb, E. M. Coffin &; Co.. Joseph Nellie Roseborough. formerly
County, In an action wherein The Kokes, alias Jo~ef Kokes. aUas Jo- Nellie Wollers, adntinlstratrlx
travelers Insurance Company, a sef Kokesh, Mary Kokes, his wife, of the estate of William E. Wol
corporation, of Hartford, ConnecU- Edward M. Coffin &; Arthur H. ters, deceased, Plalntllf,
cut. Is plalntilf, and Albert O. Hulf, Schaefer, co-partneu_ 40lng busl- TS.
widower, and John Doe, real and nes under the firm name and style August Wolters, Herman Wol
true name unknown, lessee, are de~ ofE. M. Cotfin &; Co., the heirs, de- ters, Henry 'wolters, brothers;
fendante. visees, legatees. personal represen- Marie Beal, a sister; Roy Wade.

I wllI at ten o'clock A. )I., on tatlves and all other persons In- Genevieve Reynolds, William
the 21st day of April 1931, at the terested in the estate ot Mary Wade, Winnlfred Foegle, Marie
West Front Door ot the Cou.rt Kokes, deceased, and all persons Taufer. Harold Wade, Mildred
House in the City of Ord, VaHey having or claiming any interest In B. Cramer, Ruth Jones, and
County, Nebraeka. offer for sale at the 'Northwest quarter of Beetlon 20. Jessie Katherine Wade, nieces
public auction the foHowing des-
cribed l8..Jlds and tenements, to-wit:

Tho "'est Half (W%) of Section
Thl-rty-flve (35). Township Seven
teen (17), Range Fifteen (15), West
of the Sixth Principal Meridian, in
VaHey County. Nebraska. contain
Ing in all 320 acres more or less
according to government lurvey, to
satisfy the decree of foreclosure
tendered herein on tho 16th, day of
June, 1930, toa;ether with Interest,
costs and accruing costs.

Dated this 17th da, of March,
1931.

GEORGE S. ROUND. Sherllf.
Mar. 19-6t.

Dilts &: VogellanZt Attomel8
ORDER FOR AND NOTICE OF

JlEARL"G O}' FINAL ACCOUNT
[n the County Court of VaIley

County, Nebraska.
THE STAT.E OF NEBRASKA, )

)18.
VaIle, County . )

In the matter of ttll} estate of Guy
G. Clement, Decoosed.

On the 23rd- day of March. 1931.
came the executors of said estate

of and rendered an account as such,
It Is ordered that the 16th day of
April 1931, at ten o'clock A. M. la
the County Court Room, in Ord,

HOG

The fanlous A-shap'ed kind.,
We have sold lots of theln
and still have lots to sell.
Now is the thne to get theln,

and save your spring crop
of pigs.

THE ORD QUIZ. ORD, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, APRIL 9,1931.

HOUSES

Koupal & Barstow
Lumber' Co. r

VaIley County.
In the matter of the

Matt Vavra. deceased.
Notice is hereby given to all per

sons having claims and demands

Dalfs &: Vogeltanz. Attorners
, NOTICE FOR

PRESE~TATIOX OF CLALMS
In the' COUntl C9urt of ValleT

Countl, Nebraska.
STATE OF NEBRASKA, )

)ss.
)
estate

,
~~ J
I LEGAL NOTICES
~•.•..................

mONBT
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One thing the Irrigation meet
Ing did was to give the farmers
the facts about irrigation. The
speakers left it up to the audi
ence to draw their own conclU
sions and perhaps the majority of
the crowd appeared to be In favor
of well Irrigation. Prominent Ord
people and tarmers say it Is com
ing to irrigation sooner or later.
This statement mayor may not be
true.

With a goal of 300 club mem
bers, It looks as though 1931 will
be a banner year for ·4-H club
work In Valley county. It the
mark Is achieved it will mean that
there are more club members IIi
the county than ever before. The
credit for the increased enroll
ment and interest Is, due in a large
part to local leaders over the coun
ty combined with Agent Dale's ef
forts.

If Valley county can produce
another national clUb champion
ship Judging team, club work wlll
receive another boost. Though not
to be expected, such a team may
be developed this year.

Cow testing associations have
been proving or disproving the
abllity of cows to produce butter
fat but the bull's day Is Just around
the corner. The better sires con
test Is going to determine the ac
tual value of each herd leader in
the VaIley County Dairy Herd
Improvement Association. Having
a good buIl In the herd Is probably
just as Important as having good
cows. If not more so.

Recent squibs appearing in my
Sportlog have been construed
wrong. CharIer, you mustn't take
them wrong ...••.•• Will King of
Ord Informs me that Ted Is look
in~ for me. He wants to tell me
about his "batchlng" experiences ..
.... Wet and cold weather have
kept most Valley county farmers
from doing any field work thus
far this spring From the
number of appllcants for the
coaching position in Ord high, the
board of education should be able
to pick one gOod man.

••••..•••.•........~..•.......•~....~...•........

Burs 1000 Babl Chicks.
John Lunney was In town last

Friday and bought 1~00 baby
chicks at Goff's hatchery. The
Lunneys evidently plan to raise a
large flock of chickens this year.

/-
Speaking of the community baIl

league reminds me that "Dugan"
Clement of Mira VaIley believes
Manager Lange's team wlll be in
the thick of the fight for the Quiz
cup. Just recently "Dugan" wrote
me at Lincoln saying that he
would be wllling to bet an ele
phant against a kangaroo that the
Mira VaIley nine placoo either
first, last or somewhere between.
He wants a cinch bet.

[··AM·i·RiGHT?···j
81' GE(;lRGE ROUND. JR......- ~._-._.-

Interest around the organization
of the VaIley County Farm Bureau
baseball league appears to be
stronger than ever. Those who
are anxious for the league to start
declare that it wlll be even more
successful than last year. Given
the right set of officers it should
again attract state-wide attention
as it did last year.

Charley Faudt of North LouP
may be one Valley count, man
who wlll attend the annual feed
er's day at the agricultural col
lege next week.. Though the gen-

Listed Corn Becontes
~Iore Popular Yearly
Winne'rs of the 1930 corn yield

contest adopted some new prac
tices that may help VaHey county
farmers to increase their ·yields
and profits this year. Corn plant
ing time Is Just around the corner
for Ord farmers and they apparent
ly are anxious to know how the
contest winners received such big
rields on their ten acre plots last
year.

Judging from the reports sent to
P. H. Stewart and D. L. Gross. ex
tension agronomists at the agricul
tural college, of past winners, in
dications are that listing -corn is
becoming more popular each year.

Those at the college point out
that listing can be handled usually
with less labor than surface plant
ed corn as the corn yield contests
have, tended to prove. In addition
llsting seems to be better adapted
to the use of multiple row ma'chln
ery than surface planting when the
land is not too rolling,

In the past few years farmers
in the corn yield contests have
found that the use ot two. three
and four row cultivators for tend
ing listed corn is becoming quite
common. Farmers this year may
use the muItlple machinery more
than ever before in caring for the
llsted corn. Stewart a.nd ,Glpss
say this Is not true to the same ex
tent for surface planted corn.

A stUdy of the 1930 report of
corn yield contest participants
shows that there has been an in
creased number listing their corn
every year since 1924. Over one
half of the farmers In the eastern
district last year found the prac
tice 9f llsting a favorable one.
,1<'ully eighty percent of the central
Nebraska farmers llsted their corn
last year in comparison to fifty
percent In 1924.

Plans for the 1931 corn yield
contest are rapidly being worked
out by the extension agronomists
and will be announced within the
next few weeks. Most of the rules
for' the contest during the past
year will probably be used agahi.
this year. The contest winner in
each district and the state· will be
announced as usual at Organized
Agriculture held on the agricul
ture held on the agricultural col
lege campus In January of each
year.

:

Young Litters or Pigs Show De
fects. Loeffel Suggests Feed

ing Sows Better Rall<>Jls,

LACK OF PROTEIN
CAUSES TROUBLE

S~l1e Valley county farmers
have been having trouble with
their early litters of pigs, accord
ing to inform.ation received at the
arlcultural college in Lincoln.
Letters written to Prof. Wm. J.
Loeffel of the' animal husbandry
department indicate that much of
the trouble Is due to a deficiency
of protein and mineral matter in
the ration. .

Loeffel suggests to Ord farmers
that the bred sows be fed a ration
of grains and· some high protein
teed or dairy by-products. In ad
<tition he advises Valley county
pork producers to feed some grain
and leafy alfalfa hay with the ra
tion.

The hay may be fed in rack or
ground and mixed with the rest of
the ration. The college of agri
culture man points out that all
cereal grains are deficient in pro
tein and mineral matter. The min
erai being essential for growth and
bone developmeut. Alfalfa hay,
however, contains certain vita
mines which are necessary for
,rowtil and de\'elopmelll, Taking
everything into ¢on,sl.d~atlon,

Loeffel declares that alfaifals an
exceedingly valuable hog feed.

Hog producers furthermore are
told that it is important that the
bred sows have plenty of exercise
previous to farrowing time. She
should be fed in such a manner
that she will not become too fat.
Loeffel says weak pigs are often
due to the sow having been too
fat or not having· sufficient exer
cise during her gestation period.

Referring to the feeding of
young pigs in the litter, the animal
husbandry instructor says that
they should be fed about the same
as the old sow.· They should get
enough protein and mineral mat
ter to seCUre proper bone growth
and development. Here again ar
falfa hay should play a big part.
, Loeffel says that direct sunshine

affects the bone growth of the
pigs. It promotes normal bone
growth. Since Nebraska up until
recent days enjoyed good weather,
farmers should have had llttle
trouble In getting enough sun
shine for their pi~s. It is only
when the weather is cold and wet
with rain that farmers are some
times justified in feeding some cod
Ilver 011 to pigs. .-

I NSTALL (Ion ),our (arm. Own it.
Operato il )'our.ell. Fill il with

your own grain at low ha.r'fel. timo
prices. Empty it at higher prices which
m01l1 alwal' ,Prevail during 10100 lalel'
month, ° the )'ear. Tho (nve,lmenl
llIualJ)' more than pay,ll8elt back th~
"'.1 ),ear by lmpro'tin, condition 01
Faint saving protein and moistW'O
premUlIDJ, cutting shrinkagc, shield
lUg (rom rats, fire and weather. Primo
quality galvanized .teel, outatandlDi
conatruction, structural .treo&th and
dll.l'abilily are 'pledged you by tho
B.~tler30 ),ear old reputatlon. Owner;

~~difiiik-
READY-MADE

fARM STORA6f
ne Butler-DixJ. Farm E1B«1lor .r.:
Nle' 900 10 75Q bu.hel, an hour• .43'
dea1l8, condition. groin. Tim. G
Iobor ,at'el'. Make. farm .Ioral.
Aandli"lfeconomicaL

BUTLER FAIUI
TANKS

~SI~'Scaa~
II ...,.utI tor SO , .....
A.ai leu 4e&I.., tor B.lI.,
"'l'nITaa1.. Cell>olJa."alt,.16d ... ako"t'"......-11-.

SA.YE WITH STEEL

A. J. MEYER, Dealer

"+"+++++++;:~~++~~~·~~:;~·+++++++······+···+·+·+·+···+++i

iAGRICULTURE PAGEl
I Em»> By I
liVe1.eJs What's .Ne1.eJf
Y t
I of tIle in i

Far1nsf Farming! I
, t

t
, , GEORGE ROUND, J.. I

+++~~~~~+~~~~v~+~~~~~~~~~+~+~~~++~+~+++~+++·~~·~+~.+++++~~+++++~++++++9

Ground Ear Corn 'eral inter~st around the anntial
~ , day at the college on the part of

Good Calf Feed Y.alley county farmers isn't so
.. great, it is quite true that over

Ground ear. corn constitutes a 2.000 farmers will be in Lincoln
splendid startlllg feed for ,calves for the meetings. Experiments
as well as older cattle is the opln- conducted on cattle, hogs and
ion. of Prof. H. J. Gramllch of the sheep will be reported upon.
agflcultural college at Lincoln.

Gramlich tells Ord feeders that
it is comparatively safe to feed
and seems to be relatively palat
able for cattle who are just going
on feed. He says, however, that
after feeding for a period of 60 to
90 days most cattle do better
when switched to a richer ration
such as cracked shelled corn.

Yearlings being fat ten e d 011
grain supplemented with both al
falfa hay and silage do not need
the bulk which ground ear corn
furnishes, according to the college
of agriculture man. Feeders are
told that the yearlings would make
better gains and fatten more rap
idly on a grain ration of shelled
corn or cracked shelled corn sup
pemented by about one pound of
cottonseed cake daily.
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'White Clovet

Ord is the best
town on the map. ,
and we want it to
be the most beauti
ful.

We are always
boosters for, Ord
and we are boost
ing now in the bet
ter bontes and gar
den contest.

LAWN MOWERS
CULTIVATORS

TROWELS

I

t

Ord
I
!
1:
I

Mills
i•
r

~ /..

-

".

For Better
La",ns
And
Gardens

and aU the other tools needed if you hope to

win.the Lawn and Garden Contest this summer.

We at (ept the llomill,llioli as Ord headquarters for lawn
and gardening supplies. Now is the time to start work,
and you'll need good equipment to start with. Let us
supply you with the following:

Combined they make a beautifullawll. We have them
both in bulk at reasonable prices.

;
PAGE ELBVEN

,
To make your lawn or flower garden re-aHy attractive

you will need several trellises. Or perhaps a fancy picket
fence. A pergola or summer house will help~ if you have
room for them. We have trellises, pickE)t C~nces, lattice
work, etc., in stock and can furnish plans for anything you
want to build. " .

We have both wood and concrete garden and lawn
fwuiture, just the thing to improve your premises.

A full line of paints and paint bl·ushes.

Whate\-er you plan to do, make use of Welle-r mater·
ials and "Weller service."

Weller Bros.,

Building Material - Coal

Consult Us for Ideas
and Equipment

for

Beautifying Your
Yard and Garden

PRUNING SHEARS
HOES UAI{ES

GARDEN HOSE

NOLL
Seed
Co. '

Bring your basket
or box and get
what you can use.
If you are in need
of Shrubbery, Per
ennials, Bulbs and
Flower Seed come
in and see us.

We have flo~ver seeds and garden seeds
both in packages and in bulk!

HAnDY, FUESH SEEDS, JUST ARRIVEDI

Blue Grass Seed

Crosby Hardware
M. F. Crosby, Owner

• •••••••
Going To Enter
The_ Yard And

Garden COlltest?

We Can Help
You l¥in! '

, ,
How? By haul

ing away rubbish,
ashes, and the var
ious odds and ends
that have accumu
lated throughout
the winter. Before
you beautify your
place with flowers
and shrubbery you
must clean it up
and when you
clean up call 253 !J
f?r trucking ser
VICe.

R. O.HUN1'ER
~=======::!JtP

KNOCKED DOWN

$;ZeZS'
SET UP

$Z.95
. See them on display at

, our of/ice.

We can supply you with
all kinds of lattice and trellis.

LawII and
'Porch
Chairs

•••...................
"""""'#I#1'1'1""'#.I"'''''''~''''•............•........

..••................••
~~•.....................

We Deliver

$1.40

Special Oller No. I

Offer Good Ulltil May 15th

$13.50
Offer Good Until May 15th

i _

5 gallon Fulton House Paint, White or hory
2'gallon Linseed Oil
1 four inch paint bruah

ALL FOR ONLY-

. Pholle 224

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, APRIL 9, 1931.

Special Oller No. Z
FREE One 4·inch Paint Brush FREE

5 gallons of Pawnee Red Barn ~aint purchase.l
at a price per gallon of only-

REMEl\lBER
When planning your flow or anji vegetable garden, that we

b.ave plenty of the rlnest flewer and garden seeds to be had;
:llso that we wl11 have all the popular va'rletles of potted
plants ready for you when the season for setting them comes,
the last of this month and first of next.

Sack Lumber U Coal Co.

I

Aridersen's
Grocery & Market

Here You Are!
BEE~ RIBS, pound··__~·_·:···_ ..···1OC
BEE}' ROASTS, pound······l Zlhc
PABSETT CHEESE, 2for _·······35c
BEEF STEAK, pound _..ZO~
Genuine_Lanl~ Chops, 2Lbs~··45c

TuneInOn This!

#-:==================-",,,"- ~r;::.========I=~rf/r;:::.========:~

TO ENCOUUAGE
BEAUTI~'YING

ORD

We have 5,000 Iris
we will give away.

&r;.=================:==========~

Flo'W'er
Seeds

For Painting and Brighten.
ing up your porch furni·
ture, yard *benches, flower
boxes, hanging baskets, etc.

We have a complete line
of new, fresh flower see?s
in hardy, wanted varieties.

"Painting. Up and Clean·
ing Up" makes just as
much improvement in the
appearance of your place
as planting flowers and
shrubbery. Don't neglect
either one. It's so easy to
paint the smaller articles
if you use Kyanize-and
!t'e have a complete range
of colors..

We make and have on display all of the abo\-e
articls. a few of which will do so much to im·
prove your lawn. Why not let us install for
you a nice bird bath or ornamental jardiniere?
Or perhaps a set of stepping stones through your
yard? They will be a big help to you in win·
ning the yard and garden contest.

Ord MonulUent
Works

Walter Desch, Prop.

Let us dress up our town
and make it Beautiful, At
tractive and Inviting.

Just What You Need
To Irnprove Your Yard

Bird Baths Stepping Stones
Vases Jardinieres
Cemetery Bouquet Holders

Clothes do not 111ake the
111an, but 'the well dressed
man will comnland atten
tion, often adluiration and
will usually leave an inlpres
sion not soon forgotten.

Notice!
Anyone wanting monuments erected or

other work done before Decoration Day
please order at once.

Dres~ Up Our Town

Anu our visit to the Joneses,
when ther bragged about the
·'hand·rubbed finishes" on their
woodwork, I lot several ClUlS of
Kyanize Celoid Finish and
painted our walls and wood·
work. The night I finished, the
wife was at a bridge llaety.
When she came back she didn't
Bay anything for a while-just
looked around. I could tell she
was pleased, though. And I knew
she was more than pleased when
tihe said: "Now we can invite
the lonesesl" .

7Cganizp

~=============../fl

-

~===============~tP

CONli'ESSIONS OF A
KYANIZER

Use Kyanize!

McLain-Sorensen
Drug Company..........
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Phone 200

Miscellaneous
NOTICE-I will not be responsible

for .any debts contracted by my
,wife. Clarence Kucera. 2~Zt

FOR ANY HAULING, local or l0nl
distance, call Farmers ~p on
Co. K. T. Peterson. 11-if

DAILY PAPERS-'fhe Quiz se~
subscriptions for all the dally
papers. It don't cost you any
more and It does save 10U a
Uttle time, postage and station
ery. 2-tf

TO GET RID ot your cleanln,
trouble bring aU rour cleaning to
us and you can be sure that 1011
wlU get a good job. Taleterla
Cleaning and Shaping. Near Gem
Theatre. Julius Vala S-U

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE for
town and Carm people sponsored
by the Nebr. Farm Bureau Fed
eration, only one commission to
pay and you are Insured as loni
as you keep a car', Endorsed by
the Nebraska Farmer Co. Reli
able, not expensive. Also I have
the State Farmers Insurance for
farm property and ,town dwell
ings, only one commission to pay
and you are insured as long as
you own the property. It saves
you money. Ernest S. Coals,
agent, Ord. Nebr. Phone 17lS.

3-lt

FOR SALE-Lothrop strain' White
Leghorn hatching eggs. 2%c
each. Mrs. A. B. Fiala. 5.Z·t!

FOR SALE-Purebred White Rock
hatching eggs,. $3 per 100. Mrs.
Frank Konkolesk1.49-1t

FOR SALE-Buft Orplngton hatch·
Ing eggs from heavy bying
strain, '2.5Q per 100: Phone 2503.
Mrs. Wayne King.' . 3~6t

FOR SALE--Whit ~ Orpingtol1
hatching eggs, 10c a doze~ above
market price. Mrs. JOhn C. iab
lonsk!. GO-Gt

I<'OR SALE-Buff Orpington hatch
ing eggs from.a heavy laying
strain, $2.50 per 100. Mrs. Wa1n.
King: . 3-5t

FOR SALE-White Rock hatching
eggs, blood tested 3 years, Cana
dian R. o. P. stOCk, $4 per 100.
Mr,. Bert Cornell. l·ft

I''OR Sl\LE--S. C. R. t Red hiich:
Ing eggs from b. w.· d. tested
flock, $2.50 per IOu. Phone 4~20.

Mrs. Archie Geweke. 52-tf

GET our reduced prices 011' baby
chicks. We have No. 1 grade

~ Peat Moss. Custom Hatching 3
c;ents. GotT's Hatchery, phone
168. 2-tf

Stanley Rutar, Mgr.

1928 Whippet Coach

1926 Essex Coach

1926 Chrysler Coach

1925 !<'ord Coupe
1925 Ford Touring

I

1928 Chevrolet Sport Cabri01et
1926 Chevrolet Sedan
2 1930 Chevrolet '.I:ruck!>

ESSEX

FORDS

WHIPPETS

CIIRYSLERS

CIIEVROLETS

Convenient Terms!

The low'est prices in history!

Everyone reconditioned and ready for the road.

Real Estate

ORD HATCHERY

O.K.'D'
Used Cars

ri.!'r, "', '
,1;; t;'-'

LivestockJ Pets

Our baby chix are frolll the best built
up flocks

We also have PURINA A,LL jfASII StARTER, brooder
. 8toyesllod P~ultry Supplies•

HEAVY BREEDS $10 PEn HUNDRED

Gra~am·SeylerChevrolet Co.
Ord, Nebraska

1927 Essex Coach

1928 Chrysler Coupe

1929 Whippet Coach
1928 Whippet Sedan

1930 Ford Coupe
1926 Ford Roadster
1926 Ford Coupe

1930 Chevrolet Coupe
1930 Chevrolet Sedan
1929 Chevrolet Coach
1928 Chevrolet Coupe

FOR 8ALE-32-volt farm Delco
plant. In good shape, complete
with new batteries. It Interest
ed SM Ed Holub, Elyria. 89-tf

FOR SALE-Gang plow, sulky
plow, sulky breaker plow, 6-ft.
mower, 7-ft. disc, 2 hay sweeps,
all In first class shape and at a
bargain. Asimus Bros. 2-2t

i

: Phone 324
I
~ .

WANTED-Cattle to pasture. Price Cho k E
reasonable. T. H. Erickson, 1<; ens, ggs
Ericson, Nebr. Rt. 2 2-2t BUFF MINORCA hatching eggs,

U.OO per 100. James Sedlacek.
1-U

----------
Woodnlan Hall

I
WANTED-Man with car to oper

ate profitable retail busIness In
Valley County. No ex·~rlence

necessary. Must be honest and
Industrious. No capital required.
Write Dr. Ward's Medical Co.,
Winona, Minnesota. Established
1856. j2-4t

ehosen fo.r the next year!s work.
The last lesson of this year's ex
tension work, simple dishes to
serve when we entertain, was de
monstrated by Mrs. L. L. Oliver
and Mrs. A. C. Waterman. The
next meeting will be with Mrs. S.
A. Waterman, May 7.

2.25
$48.00

NEW LOW PRICES

FEEDS

Victor Chick Feeds - Rolled Oats - Steel Cut Oats

Bran -- Shorts - :Meat Scraps - Oyster Shell

Block Salt - Bulk Rock Salt·

Elyria News

Farmers Grain &Supply Company
Phone 95

'- \ .

OIL MEAL, 100 Ibs.
TANKAGE, per ton

GOOCH & REDSI{IN
Poultry Feeds

NOLL SEED CO.
•••••••••••..•••..•.••.•.............•..........

PJUCE SClIEDULESLOlVER
COUNTY ASSESSOR SAYS

E. C. Weller. county aS$essor, is
glad to announce 'that price sche
dules for this year are much low
er than last. Precinct assessors,
excepting Ed Fipl~y and George
Fretz, met h'ere Friday, April 3.
Those attending were A. J. Camp
bell, Floyd Wozniak, James Hul
Insky, jr., James F. Holoun, H. H
Hohn, Almond R. Brox, D. E
Strong, Herman Graunke, John G Otto Radii drove to Saline county
Bremer, E. S. Coats, ,Brady Mast- last week where he spent some time
ers, Fred Christ~nsen. Thurlow S. with relatives.
Weed, Alex Brown, W. L. McNutt, Miss LilHan Krikac came toOrd
Will Zabloudil. Mr. Weller also C G d I I d I FridWishes to say that this is not the ~0Ilj. ran s an ,ast a)' eve-DIng to spend Easter with her par-
year for real estate evaluations, ents. Miss Hazel Cunningham, who
but that Intangible tax schedules Is also a student at the business
are being filled out. college there spent the week-end

Anyone wishing help Is welcome with Lillian. They returned to
to call at the office of the county their school work Monday morning.
assessor, which Is open all the A very large crowd attended mass
time now, with ·Mrs. B. M. Harden- at Geranium at 9 o'clock Easter
brook in charge. morning. About 180 members re

ceived communion. Due to an er·

Vm· ton Townshl"p' ror In the time set Jor the Satur-. day afternoon services only a small
crowd attended'l" .' .

Miss L,orraine Vodehnal spent Easter Sunday dinner gu~sts at
from Friday until Monday with a Frank Krikac's were: Chas. Kokes
friend, Agnes Volt, at Denver. and daughter Lena, Joe Kamarad

Mr. arid' Mrs. Ed Verstrate en- and family, Chas. Krikac and fam
tertalned Mr. and Mrs. Emll Kokes Uy and Jos. Waldmann and family.
Thuraday night. Miss Loretta Roth stayed at J03

Mrs. Anna J~nsen and daughter, Moravec's last week while the road8
Cora were Sunday afternoon vls- were muddy.
itors In the Levi Chipps home. Mr. and Mrs. Will Waldmann and
Other visitors were Mr. and Mrs. son Donald spent' Sunday at thl)
Archie Boyce and family' and the 'John Ciochon home.
Nell Peterson 'famny. Frank Smolik trucked a carload

Mrs. CharHe Kingston went to of hogs to Ord Sunday morning an,1
Comstock Tuesday with Mrs. Ed shipped them from there to Omah·a.
Holloway for a short business trip Mrs. Rudolph John got several
After returning she spent the re' dozen ButT Orpington eggs for set
mainder of the atternoon' with her ting trom Mrs. Jos. Waldmann lad
daughter, Mrs. Joe John.. Sunday.

Miss Stacie Vodehnal was in Miss Holoun treated her pupils to
Kearney Saturday... belngoneot the Candy Easter eggs last Friday.
students that represenfed Ord high
school In the district comm.ercial ~ "

oo::;.stand Mrs'. Clarence Dye {If C LAS S I FIE D
Sargent and l"red Strong of Al- A d V e r tis i n g
merla were .Easter dinner guests
In the Vernon Dye home. Fhe cents per Une 'pel' ill-

The Frank Jobst and Gene sel'Uon with 8 mInimum
Chipps families ate Easter dinner charge of tweni,·fhe cents
in the J. J. Beehrle home. for the ad if run on], once.

Easter dinner guests In the AI- CLASSIFIED ADS NOT AC-
bert Jones homes were Mr. and CEP1'ABLE AFTEll 8:80
Mrs. Ed Hackel, Mr. and Mrs A. M. THURSDAY
Lloyd Hunt and ¥lS.;Bllly HalTi- FOR SALE-Two good residence
son.' Phone 17 lots one block ~ortheast 6t new

Levi Chipps jr.,' wq.s taken home ,~===========.g/'.. school building. Mrs. A1vlJi Hill.
from the hospital ll'riday. He Is • «t-U
improving rapidly' and Is' on .• the Lost and F.oWld ' FOR 8ALE-Some imp.roved antj
road to recovery. 1__""::::::"::"":""::-=:::':=-=:;"''='':=::'=__ unimproved tarmlln.ValleT co.un-

A coyote hunt took place Sunday FOUND-Le th k h Id t W i kin the extreme southern portion of a er ey 0 er and y.. .r te E. T. Wee es, Beatrice.
Michigan townsQ.lj>.. ' Several hunt- keys. Owner gel' it at Quiz o~~ii Nebr. . "," 2a~tf
ers gathered at -the Sam Brickner
place, advancing" wesward .' and LOST-Truck tire, Friday, on Loup
northward. NQ to'i6ftls were seen, City highway, between Ord and
however. . .·t'. r i the Everett Iklettger place. FOR SALE-Polle4 Hereford bulls.
. Mr. and Mrs.EI:pIIKokes spent Finder notify C. C. Haught or R. B. Psota. 47-tf.
Sunday with thEl,'.tll,mes B;!.rtunek leave at Farmers 011 station. "'OR S·A'L"'P u r" e" ... r'e" Pol'l~"
famlly at Lolli! City.' ,.", .. , ' 3 It r =-- IJ '" QU____________.:.....-_ Shorthorn bull, roan coloi'. Phone

M·d ", . \ For Rent 0440. Jamel! Petska. - s-4t

1 " al etfValley' }<'OR SALE-Poland China brood
TO RENT FOR GARDEN-I have sows. Bred for la!e May farrow.

Mr. and· Mrs. cliarley InMss and two lots In Ord ideal for this pur- G. G. Clement & Sons.. ' '. 2-tf
famllyspent Su'it'dayafterliQ'on at pose. C. A. Hager. 3-2t . . -' . '. '
the W. K. 'Harklll8s'l1ome lil Bur FOR SAJ.D-One mUk strain ShQrt-
well. ,,,' '";" ,. FOR RENT---160 a., 1tal~ hay aJid horn' bUll, age' one year. Color

Mr. and Mrs. S~{8n Hanso,h and ;half pasture. See lJepry Of ~s- white., Pricj)d t"o sell.. T•. H.
daughter ,were Easter .dinner 'car Enger. '. S-tf Ji;rickson, Erlcsoll.. Rt. 2. 2-2t
guest! at R. E.~a;r'l).i(;lql. ' Mr. a:~d . \ . . ' . , ' , ' ',' ,
Mrs.:Frank Gittoi'd. arid Miss Gall Hou''~sehold Equl·pmen·t FOR S~Pqlled l;lh.orth.orn bUll.S
wete attehioon vfilltofli. . '.. ,. . 1 aad 3 years old, good colors

Mr. and Mrs. ,B,nE~rhart, Miss FOR SALE-Good used baby buggy: and they are good ones, 'the tfnd
Inez a,nd Wesley)vere Sunday din- Mrs C A Anderson 1-t! the farmer needs. lIury C. De-
ner guests at Ernest Lee's, near .,. . Lano, Arcadia. 1 1-4t
North Loup.. . ... ' • FOR SALE-50 1-gallon glass jugs. ' .
. Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Brown and Royal Inn. 2-2t Hay, ~rain and Seed
family and Mr.' a.nd ·Mrs. Jesse
Meyers spent Eaater with Mr. and l<~OR SALE-Honey, 60 lb. cau or FOR SALE-Home grown alfalfa
~rs. Frank Wigen!, .' . 6 ten lb. palls, $5.00, f. o. b. seed. John Lola. 3-2t

Mr. and Mrs;' ~dwardShoemak- Horace, Nebr. W. M. Atwaterl--------------
er attended a f mlly r~uliion .at , 52-4t BAARL

t
EY PI<'OkR SALE-Phone 39

3
1
2
1
t
·

Lawrence Copeland's Sunday. The n on 0 orney. •.I I h h h FOR SALE-Baby buggy. See Mrs. 1--- "":'- ";"
oc~:dllion was

l
n pnor of Mt e 60t

d
R. W. Hatfie\d. . 2-2t FOR SALE-Cholce alfalfa seed.

Wvv. ng ann versary ot r.an Priced right. A. F. parkos. 2-2t
Mfll. Copeland. '. TELEPHONE 349J for all kindil

Sunday Miss Ruth Smith and of electric wiring and repair }<'OR SALE-Sweet clover seed. L.
David Wlllard of Genoa, Ilda and work. Mike Peters. 37-t! J. Smolik. 52-t!
Roy Howerton and Mr. and Mrs
Leonard Christofferson were Sun- !<'OR SALE-Used Coleman pres- EARLY OHIO SEED POTATOES
day dinner guests at the S. 1. Wil- sure gasoline range, without tor sale. 85c. Ray Stewart.
lard home. Mrs. WlIlard's sister, tank. In good working condi- Phone 6112. 3-lt
Mrs. Ben Parsons of Genoa se'nt tlon. Price $15.00, a snap. In-
her a beautiful Easter lily with quire phone 24W. 2-2t FOR SALE-Potatoes, $1.00 per
five blossoms. by David WlIlard. bushel. M. J. Cushing, phone

Mr. and Mrs. RUBsell Waterman, Wanted 3002. 1-tt
Joseph and Marlon Meyers, Mr. and 2ND, 3RD and 4TH CUTTING al-
Mrs. Archie Waterman and Mr. and WANTED-To buy a second-hand, falfa at $5.50 per top on farm 1
Mrs. Spencer Waterman enjoyed a two-burner 011 stove. Earl Smith, mile from town. R. C. Bailey.
birthday dinner Sunday at the Phone 0324, 3-lt 2-2t
Walter Waterman home in honOr
of Mrs. Waterman·sb!rthday. WANTED-Cattle to pas t u r e. SWEET CLOVER Seed tor sale.

Waldo Losure and Homer WU Good clay hlIl pasture. W., B. C. L. Kokes. 52-t!- Gregg. 3 4t ' .....,. _
lard drove to Arn91d Sunday and 1 --" - - I .

met Mrs. Waldo Losure and daugh- WA~TED-Place to work on farm. Farm Machi,nery
ter who have spent the past two Married. Prefer separate house.I '--.__....._.....:..__
weeks visiting relatives at Ogalla- Call W. B. Gregg. Tom Shelton.
Ill.. 3-1t

Thursday the Royal Kenllington
club met with Mrs. W. E. Water- WANTED-Work, farm cir any
man and Dolsie with 12 member~ work by young single m&n.
and 5 visitors present. At th<J l..eighton Severance, North Loup
business meeting 'election of off!- or pho~e Quiz. _ 3-2t
cers too~· p]a~e all being re-elect- .WANTED-CattIe to pasture., Will
ed except the dele&,ates, Mrs. Ed
Pocock and Dolsle Waterman beln. g take them for '1.50 per );lead per

season, If I can get 150 head or
-------.,-------.......::..-------------- more. J. H. Starr. Ericson, Neb.

-238 •••••••••••••••••••••••••~•••••••••••••••••••••• ,
----------.,....,..--1 1 ,. 1
WE CAN PLACE about 2.000' head 'Pure Bred, Blood 1'ested, Certified :

of cattle in good pastures, con- I
nected with Cedar River, clear ,/ •
spring water, plenty of feed, B b Ch- I
good care. It interested write a y IX :
to Christ Wunderlich, president:. . I,
C. V. L. P. Ass'n., Ericson, Nebr.

I . 3-2t

RELIABLE MAN WANTED to call
on farmers In Valley county.
Wonderful opportunity. Make $8
to $20 dally. No experience or
capital needed. Write today. MC
Ness Co., Dept, H, Freeport Ill
Inois. 3-It

WANTED-You to try Richard!!
Rheumatic Remedy. Reaches

I every bone, muscle, tissue and
joint. Remov(s the cause. Stop~

the pain. Money back It it falls.
$1.00; Slx-$5.50. At McLain &
Sorensen Drug Store. A.nd all
druggists. 47·~2t

•......•..•.•..........•

........................

..••.........•..•...•...............••••••.~....~

"

WELLER AUCTION CO.
Phone 6O.2J

ORD, NEBRASKA"

SaturdayI April 11
Startlng 'at 1:15 P. M. ' •

Mark Twain', Story
Directed by David B,uttor

TONIGH'f - "DOCTORS' WIVES"

Frid<ty and Saturday, April 10 and 11
"PARLOn BEDUOOM AND' BATH"

YOU'VE never seen any
thing funnier than Will In

this smort two-rivet business
suit 'Wilh golvoniz.ed trousers
ond spore hinges. More loughs
thon the low allows!

Wednesday and Thursday, Aprl15and J6
"BODY AND SOUL"

With Warner Baxter and Joan whlcll wm ,l,!.nger longer-her
Bennett. It the doctor is hand- illness or ~!;i:'kisses?
some and the patient Is pretty ; ,'S',',.. ',.,,,\1 "
Monkey comedy "Little Dhorcee" and,'Aesop's Fables

"Farm Foolery". Admission l~' ;tnd35e
.\'

Here comes' Buster Keaton In maidens waiting for his cave
;·Parlor. Bedroom and Bath." man: wooing-and Buster had
You'll ~a\Jgh till it hurts. at never kiss,ed a girl. It's as
Buster"S' hll~<rlo1).s misadven- funny a plctur~ ~i:1 the talking
tures in romanc\l! A dozen screen has Qaere<l. .
Hamilton Con~eay "Ex Plumber." Ad~ission 10c and 35c

Matinee Saturday. One show starting at 2:30.
" ' Admission IOc and 25c

Mermaid .comedy "The Love Bargain" artd 'pilramount
Sound News. Continuous show Sunday starting' at 3 p. M.
Admission lQc and 3~ until 6:30. 150 and .we after 6:30.

\ TUESDAY, APRIL 14 ---..: ON THE STAGE

CELERY CITY SERENADERS, of Sanford, Florida

Hear Smiling BiIy Steward and his 12 Coiored'Artisi~.
j T~~_~ <: '::-.', ',:-:.....\.

DANCE AT ORD OPERA HOUSE AFTE& SHOW!

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, April 12-13-14

EQUIPPED Willi WESTERN E!.ECTRICSOUlIID!

The r oice 01 AcJ1on.!...............................~ .

150 HEAD Oli' HOqS
100 or more head of vaccinated feeder pigs. 10 head of

Duroc bred sows. 10 head of spotted poland bred sows. .5
Hampshire bred sows and 5 head of poland china bred sows. This
is an e:l(cellent lot of bred sows all are vaccinated arid showiug
heavy with pig.

"-:;r----------.-------
8 HEAD OF WORKlIORSES

Sweet clover; aHaHa, cane andsudangra~s sedd, potat<?es,
~d corn, machinery, furniture, etc.. " .'

Our offering .for this sale is not nearly as la'rge as last Satur
day, so if you have something to sell bring it to this sale as we will
be able to take a little more time in selling it. We will do our I

best.to get you a good sale. We need more cattle and feeder pigs,
bring thm in if you have them to sell. Large crowds are attend·
ingevery sale, if you are not. a~ong thenl you should be.

lQO on MORE HEAD OF CATTLE
40 ~l?50bead of lightweight stocke.r calves and yearlings. 20

head of warmed up yearlings. 15 OJ.' more head of cows and
heifers. 15 or more baby calves. Several good young breeding
bulls, also a few milch cows.---'-----------'---

I
I
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Frazier Funeral home, Ord. Am
bulance service. Day phone 3~;

Night 193. Sl-tf
Clara Augustyn underwent an

ap~ndlx operation last week at
the Columbus hospital- and Is re
ported to be recovering nicely.
Her sister. Verna, Is a nurse In
the Columbus hospital and Is help
ing care for her sister.

Several pupils and their teach
ers, Miss Norton and Miss Kusek
attended the speIIlng contest held
in Ord Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Carkoskl,
daughters and John Fill of near
Arcadia. spent Monday forenoon in

I Elyria with.. trlends and relatives.
Leon Dubas' / purchased F1lala's

fine brooder house at their sale
and Thursday he moved It with
Frank Dubas' tractor.

Mrs. Howard Wright of Brain
ard spept last week here with her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Woz
niak and Saturday Mr. Wright
came up for her. They returned
Sunday accompanied by Mrs: Woz
niak and daughter Lucille. -

Several folks from Elyria attend
ed a party Thursday evening at
the W. B .Johnson jr., home north
of Bnwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Zulkoskl who
live north of :Burwell spent SUIJ
day with their mother, Mrs. F.
Zulkoskl, Sr.

Shirley Norton. who attends col
lege at Kearney spent a few day's
Easter vacation with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Norton and Mr. and
Mn. Bernard Hoyt and' Kenneth
tOOk him back to Kearney Monday
afternoon. '

Mrs. Joe. Flakus and daughter;
Margaret of Burwell, were Sun
day afternoon visitors at the Leon
Ciemny home. .

Sylvester Carkoskl, v\ttended a
balleball league meeting In Ord
Monday il,venlng and says the Ely
ria team 'Is scheduled tl? play their
first game April 26th. The Elyi'la
ball club plan to give some dances
in the near future to raise funds
to buy suits for the players.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hoyt were
Sunday dinner guests at the Mrs.
G. L. Hoyt In Burwell.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Zulkoskl and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Edmund
Osentowskl were Sunday visitors
at the :Frank T Zulkoski home.

Sunday visitors at the Albert
Bialy home were Mr. and Mrs.
}<'rallk Piskorski and family of Ord.
Mr. and Mrs. Ora Miller of :Burwell
anq .Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Bialy.

Mr. and ~rs. Joe Clemny enter
tained 'at ,dinner Sunday evening,
Mr. aJ:ld. Mrs. Joe Flakus' and
daugb!er of Burwell, Mr. and Mrs.
Leon. Clemny and daughter and
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hoyt.. '

Vern Johnson attended a railway
traffic meeting held In Ord Sun-
day. ' ,

Bollsh Iwanski has been III and
unable to 'ix\ at his duties on the
section. Albin Carkoski l~s SUb
stituting for him.

ThQrwald Sorensen returned
Saturday!, from a trip to another
part. 0(, he state and Monda)' Che
returned to his home at Gerber,
Call(. .'

Leon' Cletnny plans to give an
other. series of dances. Hili first
wlIl lie given .next Saturday eve
ning at the Elyria hall. Upton's
orchestra. of :Burwell will furnish
thQ Dluslc.

Elizabeth Dowhower had the
misfortune to sprain an ankle
Thursday and was unable to at
tend school at Ord Friday.

I
Two street lights were Install

WIth Charles Farrell and ElIs- dent klsses~ his heart throbbing Ied on the Elyria streets Saturday.
3a Landi, the most sensational from her warm embrace when Farming Is well under way In
screen find In yean. His Ups suddenly his blood rap cold as this vicinity again this week and
wer~ still burning from h~r ar- he heard thepl call her 'spy' many farmers are putting In small

" grain and sweet clover.
Comedy and Vitaphone Noyelty.. Admission 1~ and 35c A, A. Hayek of Lincoln came. .' '., ". -. Iup Tuesday to spend a few lays at-

" " " <, \-,' ., ." ;, tending to business matters.
CO:M'N~ Seas Beneath, Strangers, May KISS, Joe M.. Kusek went to Lincoln

'. "Daybreak" .\:'.' IWednesday for an examination at
• \, ', .. ,•... ,: , te veteran hospital. He returned
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~,,':~~,~\~~:.,~,••.~•••••••• Saturday.

. . ','. ","\' .• ' '. __ Monday evening at the Vern

BIG
'AUCT·'.\·~·I·O..Nr:a~~r:s~:~~~:~l~~em~~tj!~~~:t:~~was on the preparation of simple

II dishes for entertaining. Mrs. Joe
,Gregory prepared the dishes as !j

. demonstration and they all enjoy-
. ed a fine lunch. The members willat· . entertain their famiIles at a din-

W.eller and' McMm·des Pavl·ll·on ner Sunday evening at the Elyriahall as their achievement day for
the year's work.

I
I•I
I

.~..~ ~ __.._-- ~-~.~~~ .._.._~ .
THE NEW' <'i/il

OrdTheater
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Dr. George ParkhlS"
BeCOlnil1g Noted
Optonl'etrist

George ParkII\8, of Ord, "Doc·
tor" George ParkIns, f you
please, for that Is hIs rlghtiul
title, Is l!'aIning high renOl\'n In
the realm of optometry. }'or
seleral )'earli his ex~rIments
and conclusIons haTe ~en told
about In Tartous optometric
journals and nOw Dr. Bay
Morse Peckham, of New York..,
Issues a text book In which he
men(Jons Dr. Parkins and his
work a num~r of times.

George Is presIdent of Cen.
tral Neb l' ask a Optometrists,
who hold meetings In Grand Is.
land at regular Intenals. At
theIr meeting last Sunday Dr.
Parkins found hImself In the
role 01 reUd speaker when the
regular speaker failed to arrhe.
The Ord man gaTe an Interest.
Ing Impromptu talk on "BUo.
cals." .

The QuIz frequently has stor~
les .about local bOrs who go
away and make good but here
Is a e,ase 01 an Ord man who
made gOod In hIs chosen field
of science without goIng aware
[n ,the ,fIeld 01 eye work there
are lew optometrIsts In the
country more noted than Dr.
Parkins.

St. Paul Grants Co.
Natural Gas Lease

The city of St. Paul last week
granted a franchise to the Nebras
ka Natural Gas company. the
Phonograph reports. The mayor
and three of the councilmen had
made a trip to Aurora to investi
gate the gas company and report
ed that they were satisfied that
the franchise was all right and
that St. Paul was getting a fair
and square deal.

As yet the gas company repre
sentative has not made an official
trip to Ord.

Former Ord Merchant Was All
Right At Breakfast, Died

After Mowing Lawn.

VOL. 50 NO. ,I

~+.~+++++++++,+++++++++++]> .
I MAIL EDITION .
t Forms of this edition wised at 9

J
a. m. Thursday. for distribution
by train and rural routes.

+++++++++++++++++++++++

Wise WlII Graduate•
Lr. Earl E. Wise. son of A. J.

Wise, of Ord, will receive his M. D.
degree from the University of Ne
braska/ medical college, Omaha, in
June. He will interne at Provi
dence hospital, Seattle, Wash. Dr.
Wise received a D. D. S. degree
from <;;relghtpn university, Omaha
n 1917. After practicing dentistry

a few years. he cOl1lpl~t<;d his pre
med wor~ at the University of Ne,
braska, where he received a B. Sc
legree in 1924. He received his
1. Sc. degree in medicine 'in 1926

VanDecar Back from Texas.
H. B. VanDecar. and his son-in

aw, Phillip Wellman,. Omaha, re
~lIrned to Ord Tuesday evening af-
er a 1,600 mile auto trip intJ

Kansas' and Texas, where they wen'
en buslnes~. Crop prospects were
excellent all along the way. ~Ir

VanDecar reports.

City OfficIals To Bow.
Mayor Moses, former mayor

Bartlett. Commissioner Allen, City
Attorney Norman and Councilman
Sorensen drove to Broken Bow
yesterday where they took part In
a m~Ung in regard to the special
election which is to be he.ld in that
city soon to determine whether or
not the Western Public S$'vice
company shall be allowed to con
tinue giving service there.

.-Mrs. W11Iard McCarthy ha.s
been quite 111 this week. Mi~s

Margaret Whll.ley has been caring
for her.' .

2# ...

•
. " ~-, :<,'

. .. .. .., . '/"',
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(Continued on pageS)

Maynard Finley' FIned.
Maynard Finley was arrested lit

a dance in Ord Tuesday evening
and yesterday was fined $15 and
costs when he pleaded guilty to in
toxication before County Judge J.
H\ Hollingshead.

MarrIed In Kearney.
Miss Sarah Arnold of North Lonp.

youngest daughter of Mr. al\d Mrs.
Ike Arnold and Ivan Cook of Mira
Valley were married yesterday in
Kearney. '.

Co. Achievenlent Day
. Hel~ Next Tuesday
The official achievement day

program held annually by wo
men's clubs taking the extension
work in Valley county will be held
at 1: 30 p. m. next Tuesday. April
21, at the opera house in Ord,
County Agent Dale announces.
Miss Florenc.e Atwood, who has
given the extension lessons this
year, will be present and while the
program has not been completed
it will consist of songs, playlets,
recitations, etc., by members of
the various clubs. Mrs. J. W. Mc
Ginnis. county hairman, will pre-
side. '

w. N. HAWKINS Rudy Vallee Likes CLARENCE BAILEY
LAID TO REST 'ent Blonde DIES SUDDENLY
HERE SATURDAY ki ~ IN CALn'ORNIA

Large Crowd Follows Body of
Old Resident to Last Resting

Place in Ord Cemetery.

Funeral services for win. N. Clarence Bailey, 59. passed away
HaWkins, one of Ord's best known very suddenly April 9 at his home
residents. were held at the Meth- In Long Beach, Calif.. Ord frlende
odist church here last Saturday af- were informed late last week. The
ternoon in the pr~sence of a large day before he had not ~en feeling
gathering of friends and business well but on the morning of his
assodates, who followed the body death he got up and ate a good
to its last resthig place in the Ord breakfast. telling his wife that he
cemetery. Mr. Hawkins passed was feeling better. After working
away at his home here early last in his yard for a short time he re-
Thursday morning r\fter Isevoeral turned to the house and started for
months of 1ll health. his bed room. intending to rest for

Rev. L. M. Real conducted the a short time. Just as he reached
funeral services Saturday. Pall- the, bed side he fell. and though a
bearers were Arthur Capron, A. L. doctor was called at once by Mrs.
Hm. G. W. Taylor, Roy Collison, Bailey it was too late. Heart dis-
Wm. Heuck and C. J. Mortensen. ease had caused his' death almost
Honorary pall-bearers were Jli}nes instantly.
Misko. A. M. Daniels, Charles Bals. Funeral services were held last
W. W. Haskell, W. L. McNutt. A. W Fre-mont, April 15.-Age, 19; Thursday afternoon at Long Beach,
Cornell, Alv!n Blessing and C A. height. 5 feet 8 inches; weight 125 where the cha.pel was fUled to
Hager. A male quartet ~mposed pounds; blonde. That. in brief, is overllowing With friends. The
of G W. Colllpriest, F..LJBlesslng, a d-escrlption of Naomi Larsen, of cll;skl.t. and rostrum were banked
James Ollis and J. R. Stoltz sang Wolbach, sophomore at Midland wlth flowers, writes E. M. Will
two selections. Knights of pythias College. who has been selected by lams, who t~lls the Quiz abou~,his
had a part in the services. . Rudy Vallee. radio croon~r, as death. Interment was in Angeles

Mr. Hawkins was born Jan. 29, "queen of beauty" at Midland this Abbey mausoleum at Compton. .
1860 at Fairfax, Mo.. and at the year. Miss Larsen completes. a Mr. Bailey was born in Trenton,
time of his death April 9 was 71 two year course at Midland this Mo., and came to Ord with his fa
years, 2 months and 11 days old. year and plans to teach in her tller, L. D. Bailey, when quite a
He was joined in marriage to home town next year. She will ai- small boy. He received his ecluca
Eliza~th Jane McLain of Ord on so "keep house" for her father, an tion here and entered the mercan
May 26. 1886, after which they implement man. and h~r sister, now tile business with his father when
moved to Holt county where they junJors in 41gb school. Later, a young man. He followed that
lived on a ranch until 1898, return- perhaps, she'll marry, but not un- busin~s~ all his life and after he
ing to Valley county in that year til she's at least 22. the age she be- DlOV~ 0 California a few years.
and settling on' a farm. Eleven lieves ideal for girls to marry. agoHo e operated a store there.

, e was married about thirty
years later they moved to Ord, SPELLING CHAMP four years ago to Miss Emma
~hich ,,:as Mr. Hawkins home un- Bruin and they had one son. Elta,
hi the hme of his death. , wl~o now lives in California Be-

To Mr. and Mrs. Hawkins were WILL BE CHOSEN sides his wife and his s~n Mr
born five ~hlldren,. all of .whom, Bailey is survived by one brother:
with the faithful Wife. survive t.he Ell Bailey. and two sisters, :Mrs. J.
father. The c.hlldren. are ~lSS Al' BE E- MONDAY P. Murrah and Miss Lulu Bailey,
Gertrude Hawklll~. Ord, Mrs. L. B. i both or whom are now in Temple,
Knudsen. Omaha. Mrs. F. E. An- Tex.

Mr. Bailey's last visit to Ord was
Who Will Wi.l} Qub: Trip To last summer when' his youn-~~ bro-

ther, Ota. passed away he-reo He
Dr. Arnold's Son Omaha Alld'Represellt Coun- was here for about six weeks at

And D~ught~rWed iy in State Spelling Match? ~~:tU:~r:leg~~g haia~~:.red to be In

P(oneer l:e&Jd~qts'Of Oid wlll re- .,c~ KI·rkellfia'I'I W'"ould-member the Rev. ehas. Arnold. now Who wl!l wiJl' the' free trip to oa
of st. Paul, Minn.• whose flI'}t pas· Omaha offered by the Ord QUiz. F I ..
torate was at' the Pre.llbyt~rlan along with the additional honor of ' orce nSUral1Ce
church in Ord thirty years ago. re-presenti~g Valley county in theI ... 'JC· P .' 'p' •
List Tuesday, April 7, occurred the state spellIng ~e sponsored by the '''. O. ay ellSIOn
marriage of Rev. and Mrs. Ar- Omaha World-Herald? The ques- Charging that the Kansas City
nold's eldest daughter, Eliza~tb, tion will be settled next Monday, Life Insurance c.ompany has failed
to Raymond Wright, of Lawrence. April 20. when the nine best spell- to pay him $50 .. monthly since the
Kas.• the father of the bride read- ers in the recent county contest oil field accid~nt in which he was
ing the marriage lines at Grace compete in the office of Miss Clara disabled. James V. Kirkendall is
Presbyt~rian church in Kansas McClatchey, county superlnten- sueing the company in a district
City. AS a surprise to wedding dent. The winner will go to Oma- court action fIl~d here this week.
guests Dr. Arnold's son, Robert, ha April 25 with all expenses for In 1927 he took out a $5.000 life In
who has a business position in self and companion paid by the surance policy with the company,
kansas City. announced that it Quiz. the policy providing that $50
would be only practical for another Most likely to win the match monthly would. be paid him In
wedding to be held while the next Monday Is Mildred Campbell, event of his total disability. He
preacher-father was in the city. so Ord fifth grade student. who plac- suffered'a serious accident in 1929
last Saturday Rpbert Arnold and ed first In both oral and written and after months in the hospital
Miss Grace Moore were wed. Dr. county contests. But she hasn't he came to Valley county te live
Arnold is a brother of Mrs. Ora got the contest cinched by any and has since resided here. The
Bohrer. of North Loup, and has means for eight other students are company paid him $50 monthly un
many friends both In North Loup working hard and will spell their til October, 1930, but quit then and
and Ord. best in an attempt to win the cov- have paid nothing since. Lanigan

eted trip to Omaha. Other students & Lanigan of Greeley. are Mr.
entered are Lorraine Duda, Dar- Kirkendall's attorneys.
line Anderson, Willis Miller, Irene
Larson, Lois Holden. Floyd Ten
ney, Everett (}ross and IHarrlet
Hrdy. .

The winner next Monday, In
company witll a chaperone, will
leave Ord April 24 by rail for Om
aha. In that city they will stop
at the Fontenelle Hotel, where
rooms have been reserved for them.
They will be guests of the Omaha
World-Herald during their stay
in the metropolis. The winner of
the state confest will be sent to
the national contest at Washing
ton, 'D. C., wUh all expenses paid
by the World-Herald.

FRIDAY NIGHT
George O'Brien, Marion Lessing and an

all-star cast in the submarine picture

"THE SEA.S BENEATH"

HawIdns' Estate
Valued at $50,000

The estate of W. N. Hawkins' is
estimated at $50,000 in proceedings
started here Tuesday leading to
the probate of his will. Mr. Ha wk
ins left his entire estate to his
wife. She also was named as ex
ecutrix but she renounced the po
sition in favor of her daugh~er,

Mrs. Mary, F. Knudsen. The es
tate consists principally of six
farms and a large amount of pro
perty In Ord. Munn & Norman
are the attorneys probating the
estate.

A LIVE NEWSfAPER SERVING A LIVE COMMUNITY

"BODY AND SOUL"
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TO~IGHT ,
Handsome Charles Farrell and lovely

.' Elli/lsa Landi . .
in .,

Courtesy Tickets to New Ord Theater
'Read the Quiz carefully this week and every week. Ten peopl~ will again reo

ceh'e free tickets tonight or tomorrow night. See if you are one of the lucky ones.
, .

The Big Indoor Sport reading the Quiz!
•• \ #

..-.a-a-a---u--a--_,U_•• ..- •.--.Il_IIII~__U-.Il-.-U_II_.w ~U--lI-ilI-I--II-U--u-U-~
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C. E. Goodhand returned home
last Wednesday from a b4siness
trip to Denver.

26 Enter Yard-Garden Contest;
Clean Up, Paint Up Next Week

II

Tall Problem

(Continued on page 8)

FiYe Hladtattle

Mrs. Goodhand Wins Prizes On
Both Cake and Pie; Nice

Sum For Churches.

54 ENTER QUIZ,
GOLDEN RULE'S
BAKING CONTEST

B~rned Hand With Phosphorus.
Miss Grace King, a teacher in

the schools of Oxford. Miss., has a
',badly injured rig~t hand. She

burned it with phosphorus last
week while putting on a class play.
Miss King plans to spend the .com
Ing summer in Ord but will teach
in Oxford again next year

H~I~~~~~t.H~~~~~
fiv~ !:lead ot, cat~te wh1cll.we-re driv
en .into a mire~ hole this week by

. a pack of dog!¥' Whe~ foulld three
w~re already.' dead and the other
two were so badly chilled that
Ihey could not be saved. Three
"ere valuable cows and about io
calve. .• .

It appears that two yearlings
left tll~.main herd and were belng

. cha~d by a pair of dogs. one a
haH starved police dog 'and the
other a big brown dog. They were
headed toward ~cLain Bros'. ranch
and Arthur McLain, hearing the
rumpus, ran out with a gun and
just as the dogs were about to
pull down one animal he shot,
sprinkling them with lead. The
dogs when last seen were making
their way southeast. The yearling
they were chasing was badly chew
ed, both ears belog torn out. Lat
er remains of a calf were found in
the neighborhood. the death of
tht's animal also being blamed to
the dogs. .

ESTABLISHED APRIL 1882
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t Mostly fair Thursday; some-
I. :z; what cool~r. .

i++++++++++++++++++++++++

•

Sl1'ak~s Steal Milk;
Cecil WoJf Digs
40 From ~pell

With 26 new mem~rs gained PIlzzle4 at ~e ImmedIate dis.
during the past week the O.rd .Yard appearan<:e .of milk when he
and Garden Contest as sponsored poured It Into .. trOugh for his
by the Chamber of Commerce is 110g~, Cecil, W€ began Innstl·
rapidly gaining enthusiastic con- gating Illst Idar ,and soon
verts. ~nevery part of the city a cam~ to an as onfshlng concln·
new b Ie of activity is noticed, as sfoJl,~that snales were drinking
good I'd citizens shoulder the op the 'mtI.k. DIdn't sound pos·
rake, the hoe, the spade. and the slb~ nafD he 'dug Into an old
mop and the paint brush in their praIrIe dog hole near·by, where

Fifty-four entries in the baking campaign to bring new beauty and he found a del\.' of to bullsnakes
contest and the hard work and attractiveness to Ord this sum- and gartersna):es. El'fdently
hearty cooperation of many other mer. Now that the red geranium they \vlntered In this hole but
people helped to make the first has been officially voted Ord's warm weathe(, 01 last week
cooking contest held in Ord for official flower, preparations for brought them Out hungry after
many years a great success, if tj:le beds of these glowing blossoms their long fasl and they pro.
quality' and quantity of entries was are also noticed in many yards. ceeded to feas on the nearest

j a fit criterion. Some of the finest Get busy! Now is the time to food. which h~pened to be the
examples of fine cooking that any- work, If we want a clean. shining, trough 01 mJ Mr. Wolf was
one could wish for were on dis- spick and span town full of green- fe(\dlng to hIs ogs.
play at this exhibit. In fact the ery and charm. If you have not This sounds ike an old.fash·
judges. Mrs. A. B. Fiala. Mrs. Ar- joined the Ord Yard and Garden loned "snakes' ory" but it Isn't
ehle Waterman and Mrs. H. B. Van Contest, phone 212 now, and tell for Cedi was (Q town last Fri.
Decal', reported that it was really Mr. Goddard to put your name on day dlsPla/lng' a three gallon
a difficult and hair-splitting feat his list. pall full 0 snakes as proof of
to decide where prizes should go, the st0l'J. "
in many cases. Entry is free to all. There is He thInks there are more

In order that the awards should Adolphe Roome Jr., above, oi no list of regulations', and the con- snakes farther'doun In the hole
be made unquestionably on merit, 1.0 test costs' you only whatever you d la t '~.s Angeles, who stands Ilix feet t d I b tif i an p ns .', 0 Own them. out.
.numbered tickets were. used. with hi h "care aspen n eau y ng your I:-------'r----:...----...;
the name of the maker "'on"'eal~d g and weighs 23a pounds, place. Plan today to enter, and \

" " '.. though he is but 14 years 'old, t i Ii f f th fi ~-'
on the backs. First prize of $5 in has started his divorced larents gei n ffne d orC onhe a i ~ t~e DALE EL""'~CT'ED",
the cake division went to Mrs. quarrellng again. itis da wants pI' zes 0 ere. as pr zes n e, ...." .. . ,,'
Charles Goodhand for a beautiful first class are $12.00, $7.50, $5.00-

him to take serum injections to f th h d th i
anuare white lay '1' cake, with boil· or ose woo e l' own up- PRESID~NT BYwoo halt his growth. His wother k i I th . d 1ed white icing and cocoanut trim. eep ng. n. e secon c ass, or
Second prize of $3 in the same sec. doesn't Uke the Idea. SO they those who employ someone to care '
tion went to Mrs. Leo Long forla went to court over It. for their yards and gardens, a fine OR"D R~' .TARI'A'NS
white angel food 'with pInk decor- --------------1 Award of Merit certificate is given . " .", ' '.
atlons, which the judges said was S dSt k' Of to the places' adjudged ~st kept. ,
of exceptionally delicate flavor. econ ro e In the third class, which is for .,.;". -
Third prize was taken by another renters only. a cash prize of $9 is County Agen.,tii~ill Head Club,'
angel food. a very large beautlful- ParalYSI·S CallSeS expected to be well contested. ,'J
Iy bakoo one in white, decorated And don't forget the red geran- Millard Bel s Chosen As
with chocolate needles, the work J h 'D th ium was voted Ord's official posy. Vice,'p . sident.
of Mrs. Anton Novotny. 0 nson S ea Be sure to put some of them on

In the pie class, a luscious. display in your yard this summer.
cr~amy looking pineapple cream Here is a list of suggestions for Ord Rotarl~:ils' eld their annual
pie, entered by Miss Irene Zlk- North LouP. Apr. 14-(Speclal)- improving your home and' grounds election Qf offiCers in cOIlllection
mund tOok firflt prize of $3 and Walter Johnson, 59. a resident of this spring:' ' with the regular luncheon Monday
proved to the world that the young Valley county most of his life, and Carl C. Dale. county agricul-
cooks can hold their own. and are passed away here Saturday eve; Proclamation tural agent. was' chosen president
not as helpless domestically as ning after an illness of 'more than for the coming year. He succeeds
they are popularly reputed: Sec- a year. On April 5, he suffered a The "'eek begInnIng April 19 11'1 D. Tol~n in tlie offic~.
ond prize ot.went to Mrs. R. C. second stroke of paralysis from and e~ding April 2;; hereby Is Other officers elected Monday by
Greenflel,l C,,(¢. butterscotch pie which he never recovered con- desIgnated as "Clean·up Week" Rotarians were l\lillard Bell, vice
that was'''il. rpiece, and third sciousness, and he slipped quietly for the city 01 Ord. There Is president; Jos. ,P. Barta, secre
prize of $1, went to Mrs, Goodhand to his reward Saturday morning. nothing In whIch we as cltbells tary; and George Parkins., treas-
for a juicy loganberry pie with a He wail tbe son of It,obert and should take more pride than In urer. Gould Flagg and E. C. Well-
lattice top. Mary ,10. 10hnson and was born ,keepIng ourctty clean. Let us er become m~mbus of the board

near Newton. la., March 6. 1872. "make a special effort thls'l'ear of directors. T!:le retiring pres1
and came' to Ne~raska with the to hll:le our }Iremlses.,pu ,f8 ~el!t, Mr. Tolell' ,also becomes a
family in tJl.e a~tumn of 1878. good order. anll I r~col@lend, mem~e( ottb-. ii~¢al board.

.• With the exct1J,tio~Sf the pe/lt fit- that durlnr the comIng ,,'~ek. Ed. F. BeraMk'lnd E. C. Weller,
te~n years all'9f his Ilfe was spent April 19 to 2:;,' etehcltlzell with ClarencJ' Davis' and Orville H.
In Valley county. Until last Ju~e recognize hIs' responsIbility In Sowl as 8,lternates. were elected
he had lidd in Texas for fifteen thJs .to make Ord cfty more beau· delegates fto the district Rotary
years bU~ he never voted there. al- tliuL , - conventlQ~ to be held' in May at
ways claiming Nebraska as his Willhuu Mos'es Rapid City, S..D. James Misko
home.'· was elected delegate to the int~r-

More than a year ago Mr. John- Mayor natiollal convention at Vienna.
,on suffered a serious Illness and Austria, this summer, with Dr. F.
when he returned to North Loup Clean Un-lIaul ashes. garbage, A. Barta as alternate.
n the spring of 1930 to make his refuse away. Trim trees and Bob Noll was the only guest
;ome with his broth~r, George, he shrubs. Burn debris. Rake lawn present at the funcheon Monday
.vas badly broken' in health. On ,everal times. and he spoke briefly urging the
January 10 he suffered a stroke Paint Pp-Everything that Can support of the Rotary club In the
of paralysIs whIch c~)llfined him to use paint, house, garage, trellises, 'Qrd yard and garden contest.
his room and a second and more lattice work, etc. f t

severe stroke last week was the Repair-Roofs, screens, doors, 0 dDt' H
.mmedlate cause of his death. Dur- hinges. sagging joints. Replace r oc or as
lng his long llln~ss he has been broken sidewalks with new ones.
~nl'sdeelre. the constant care of Gus Plant-Shrubs about the founda- Rllsh Operatl·On
"" tion of your house, One or two

For many years Mr. Johnson trees. ,A bed of red geraniums ....
was a member of the Methodist Ord's official flower, Dr. F. A. ,Barta, well known Ord
church at Davis Creek but for a New entries include the follow- eye, ear. nose and throat specialist,
time while In Texas he taught the Ing names: Ign. Klijna, jr; Joe is in the Ord hospital recovering
Bible class in the First Baptist Rohla; Matt Kosmata; John P. from an eme,rgency' operation for
church of Houston, later joining Kleip.; W. E. Lincoln; Frank Pis - appendicitis performed Tuesday
the First M. E/ church. South, korski; Vernon Anderson; E N. evening by Dr. C. J. Miller. He
where he was a member of the It'inley; Louise Hackel; H. W. Tra- had been ill only two days.
choir. 'vis; Nina Norman; Martin Wel- Sunday Dr. Barta did not feel

Funeral services were held at 2 !?'ardt; Mary Ulrich; Mrs. L. No- well and Monday spent the day in
p. m. Sunday at the Davis Cr~ek vak; Howard E. Jones; Clara Mc' bed. Tuesday noon he was taken
church where Rev. G. A.rSchwa- Clatchey; A. B. Capron; Sarah :'Ilc- to the hospital, where his Illness
bauer had charge of the' services. Lain; Stanley McLain; Forrest was diagnosed as appendicitis,
which were attended by a large Johnson; C. A. Hag~r; W. H. Mos- from which he has suffered at in
gathering of his former friends. es; H B. VanDecar; Mrs. Louis :\l:a- tervals for two or three year's.
A male quartet composed of zac; Fr~eman Haught. beside When Dr. Miller operated he found
Franklin t.eBarr. Ermin ;Barnhart, those already enrolled. that the appendix had ruptured.
Howard Hamilton and Roy Hud- Last night Dr. Barta was com-
son sang. The body was laid to • plaining of severe gas pains but
rest in the Davis Creek cemetery 1\lIss Enuua Hosek apparently was on the road to re-
near his old home. M.· covery.

Mr. Johnson's death was the arrles Ed Blaha
first in f1fty-fo\lr yea..rs in a fam- At the Ord Catholic church at 8 a.
lIy of three sisters and six bro- m. Monday occurred the marriage
there, all of whom, with a single of Miss Emma Hosek. daughter of

.---------------1exception, were present at the Mr. and, Mrs. Frank Hosek, jr., to
1\Iany Took Part In funeral. Ed Blaha, a son of Mr. ~.ld Mrs.

BI . S I Charles Blaha. Father Lawler offi-esslllg- OW Pageant·Drama Ghen. elated. After the ceremony a wed-

ProJ·ect Horace, April H.-(Special)-A ding breakfast was served at the
large crowd attended the pageant- country home of the bride's par

}lUll)' different Ileople assIst· drama, "The L<Jst Church...·, giveI! ents and Tuesday evening Mr. and
cd iiI the projecf of Dr. }'. L. at the Horace church Sunday eve. Mre. Blaha were guests of honor at
BlessIng and On lIIe II. Sowl In ning. The program was well pre- a reception held In the Bohemian
cleaning lIll and beautifying the sented, the leading 'parts being hall here.
, acullt lot 1I0rth of the Masonic taken by Viola Clement. James
temllie. Ed I1ansell and John Jensen and Marguerite Crockett,
Benson hauled away the rub· who were ably assisted by a num
IJJsb, plowfd and hauled in sev· bel' 'of other young people. The
eraI loads of rich dirt. L. R. committee in charge was composed
Call11l bell lelCled off, rolled and of Miss Irene Baker, Mrs. Ben
~eeded the lot with blue grass. Sweet and Mrs. Fred Vanosdal.
'Toot' I1arrls and E. W. I10wer
bullt the fence and the wIre net· G d D I . Will
tlnR' hl tile rear, on nhfch dnes 00 year ea ers ,
wllI grow. These llnesl "hlch Attend Kearney l\Ieet
are of tile noodbfne Tarlety I

we(ti, furnIshed by Fred Kuehl Blaha :Br0s., Goodyear dealers at
and Ru(e Clark. MIke Socha Is Ord, are planning to attend an un
dolngtl).'e painting of the fenc~. usual meeting on April 20 at K~ar-

F. Fa(e~ta & Son are plannIng ney when sound movies are used
to palnt the. west end of theIr for the first time in the tire in
bulIdlng to harmonize wIth fJle dustry in a discussion ot merchan
w~te fence and green lawn. dising and business conditions. A
Bo&tC)1l thy "III grOw up and feature of the gathering will be a
cUng to the north sIde 01 the sound motion picture, "Every
MasonIc buJldln$' When com. ThIrd Wheel," which shows the
pleted the project will be a latest developments in tire man
worthwhfle addItion to the ufacture. Several famous stage
".b e'a utI I r OnI" campaign, stars, Including ,rohn R. Hamilton,
thanks to the enterprise and In· George Sweet, and others, appear
genulty of Messrs. BlessIng and in the picture. which has musIc
Sowl. written by Jean GoldKette. John

Why ll'ouldn't It be a worthy and Frank Blaha are' lookin~ for
mOTe for others to beautffr Ta. ward to themeeUng where they
~ant lots a~Jacent to th.em' wUl meet other Goodyear dealers

:",-~_-"-;"",;,~....o.- ";""'";,,,,,....! from all over Ne~raska.
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Sack Lumber & 'Coal
Company

For Beauty and Protection 'use
LO WE BROS. High Standard Paint

Spring
time

CROSBY HOW.

. -
lS

ANi~e

Lawn or Porch
Chair

You will he pleased with this chair, both with its com.
fort and with its reasonableness in price- It is strong and
durable, comes knocked down and you can set it up your
self, painting it some fancy color first if you desire. It
will last for years and be both a joy and an ornament to
any porch or lawn. Drop into our office and se~ one set

"1"

..'

Ord
Monument

. Works

Our Fast Trucks
Have Replaced
Wheel Barrows

Improve
'y~ur

Yard's
appearance

When you need the services
of a truck you only need to
remem,ber ,one thlng-our
phone number Is 253 J.

Nothing will do !)lore to
make your flower garden.
or lawu look better than
one of our o'ruamental
bird baths or jardinieres.
They are ine~pensive, and
we have a fiue line of
these articles for you to
select fWIll.

R.O.HUNTRR

I. C.·CLARK

Let Me Help
You Clean

'Up
I can give you real service

in improving the appearanct'
of your place this spring.
You probably need some rub
bish hauled away. Maybe
rou need some :,;~adlng done,
or possibly want a few -loads
of manure. Let me help you.

50 ft. Garden Hose and .
Xozzle ---". $5.00

on Cloth, per lard 25c
on doth, table squares, i8 10.x is JO. SlJc

THE ORD QUIZ. ORD. NEBRASKA. THURSDAY, APRIL 16, 1931,
• - iGFD ;

Hoes ---------------__60c
Rakes GOc

Spades ----- esc

PAINTS
VARNISH
, STAINS
in 15c, 25c, 50c cans.

SPECIAL SATURDAY ONLY-25 per cent discount on
all ladies, men's and children's hosiery.

Stoltz
Variety Store

J. L. DWORAK'S
VARIETY STORE

HERE'S A REAL SPECIAL:

,32-piece Set Dishes, $3.98

Paint Brushes, etc.
Cm·tain rods, single and

double, IOc and ul"

Window shades, 48c.

Table oil cloth 25c yd.
and up.

Curtain goods.

Wall paRer cle1l.uer.

Specials on Supplies for

Cleaning. Up

/

--_._-,- .

All Ladies Wash Dresses at V2
Price and All Children's Dresses
at the following prices:

Special on Dresses

McLain-Sorensen OC:.g

1.95 Values for 1.35

1.00 Values for 89c
One-half price on my prints and
also on plaques and other ma
terials in this line,

SOPHIE McBETH

LE1' SPRINGTIlVIE INTO YOUR HOME
Your walls hold unlimited possibilities for giving your home

a. cheerful, healthful atmosphere. At a remarkably low cost you
can repaper and revarnlsh throughout. We have a remarkably
complet~ stock of wall paper at really astounding prices.

Aiso KYANIZE in all colors.
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Window
Shades

Standard Quality. Stan
dard Size. Green or tan.
Size 36 wide, 6 (t. long.
Price-- -

Curtains
Fast color Cottage sets.

Solid colors or ecru with
borders in pastel shadC$.
Per pair-

9Sc
Criss Crdss

White, ecru and colors, at

98c $1.49 $1.98

DR. F. L~- BLESSING
ORVILLE H. SOWL

W~ have been enthusiastic about the Yard and
Carden campaign from the very first. and we are
equally in favor of cleaning "P and painting up,
there-by making Ord more beautiful.

In a small way we at:e aiding in the movement
by improving the lot next to our building. It isn"t
much to look at yet but next summer it will be cool
and inviting.

•
With Mayor Moses we say: "Let's clean up and

Paint Up." ,

~.,.. ,

OJ Course!
We Bel~eve in Cleaning Up

49.c:
,

The GOLDEN RULE

d-r;::.==============..."'\.
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The C~e(ln-up a1~d

paint-up Campaign!
Of course we l~eartily approve of it, as any pro~

gressive Ord institution should. The Clean-Up and
Paint.Up Campaign is important and so is the Yard
and Garden Contest. This bank joins with the
Chamber of Commerce in these movements for the
betterment of the ciJY in which we live.

NEBRASKA
S-TATE BANK

For the Wonlen
of Ord

NEW
CAFE

Extra Work

Hauling

Dou't add to their wor
ries by making them cook
for you on clean-up day.'!.
Bring them to our restam'
ant for a well cooked, de
licious meal.

Cleaning Days
Mean

We~ve got one story and
we stick to it-we haul
anything you want haulc'}
in Ord and we do it in a
big hurry. Just grab the
crank and ring the phone
for No. 336. We'll be llith
you ,in a hurry.

ELLS\VOR1'H

BALLI

Call

No. 336
fi"on

LET US
}'IGURE WITH YOU

COUlpare the cost of buying seeds, gard'eu.'tooh,

clean-up mat~rials, paints, screem, etc., elsewhere

with the prices we charge here. We are sure the
comparison will show )'OU what hundreds of people

have already disco,,-ered-that it pay~ to trade with
the

WELLER BROS.

L. V. KOKES.
HARDWARE

(old are'
.~

, .

I '

We can satisfy )'OU1' paint needs with famous
standard quality B. P. S. paints and still saye you money.
Give us a chance to figure your painting coHs with you.
We've got our pencil sharpened.
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I-Bee Benda for good clothes.

Bladder,

WeakneS'l
If Getting UP Nlg!ltS, Backachp. L<'S

Pains Acld!t)' or Burning, due to tunc
;ionallBladder Irritation, S8,p8 )~our ~ner8'3
~nd strength. I want you to come In an

get the guaranteed, quick-act
Ing Cystex treatment. I know
It to be an honest, proven treat

ment, interna.tionally lIucce88
tul and highly satisfactory to

L~J.·"'_ my customers. Works
~"', fast. Stuts circulating

, , throuch the lIystem III
\-\: A 15 minutes. Don·t sutfer

h' ~~ \ ~II, and worry needlessly be
ca.use \tIs on y SOc and I gU,a.ra.ntee e,..
tex must quIckly do Its work te :reu"
cllmplete satillfactiOD or cost l11U Jllltl:limSo

Ed F. Beranek, druggist.

~
I'IUETON '510

.ITAND~ BOADSDB '475

Blaha Bros.
Ord Nebras~~

FJ'azier Funeral home, Ord. Am
bulance service. Day phone 38;
Night 193. 31-tf

l'IOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
THAT on the 9th day of April, A.
D. 1931, the said bankrupt was
duly adjudicated by the under
signed Referee; and that the first
meeting of her creditors will be
held at the Court House In Ord.
Nebraska on the 22nd day of April.
A. D. 1931 at 7 o'clock In the after
noon, at which time said creditors
may attend, prove their claims,
appoint a trustee, examine the
Bankrupt, and transact such other
business as may properly come be
fore said ~eeting.

ARTHUR C. MAYER,
Referee In Bankruptcy.

SPORT COUP. '575

ITAND.lIlD COUP. '535
i

L:,.L-'
PU~....
HoEXlii'
Price

~
11D COACH '545

i

~
IJ'ORT RO.lDSna '495

GAIN
GOODYEAR .LEADS

IX TilE DISTRICT COURT
O}' TilE UXITED STATES

}'or the DIstrict Court of Xebraska
, Grand Island Dh-lslon

In the Matter of )
Frances C. Dworak) In Bankruptcy

Bankrupt) No.
Notice of Flr'st Meeting

of Creditors
To the creditors of :Frances C.

Dworak of Comstock, County of
Custer, and district aforesaid, :l
bankrupt.

Sunday afternoon visitors of Mrs.
1. C. Clark. '

Miss Inez Eberhart dismissed
school at Olean Monday noon and
went home as she was sick.

Watermans shipped a car of hogs
to Omaha Tuesday. Archie went
down with the shipment.

~
p)1O'Dl~U CdaJOUT '615

nv&-poUSENCU COUP. '595

.~
~L SEDAN '650

NEW ~DEVROLETSIX'
'n twelve attractive mode'"

Maiden Valley
Geo. McLain of York and Charley

HaWkins were at Edward Shoe
maker's Monday.

Mr. Rudkin of North Loup is
working for Earl Smith.

Homer Willard was absent from
sch.ool Monday on account of sick
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Waterman
spent Friday evening at the Jesse
Meyers home. '

Mr. and Mrs. John Moudry and
family were Sunday visitors at An
ton Kluna's.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Goff spent
Friday evening at Bep Eb~rhart's.

Mr. Goff came after barley seed.
Dolsle Waterman is helping Mrs,

Ed Pocock do some papering and
painting this week. ~

I Mrs. Martin Vincent and Julia
called at I. C. Clark's Monday af
ternoon.

I J. W. Meyers and Joseph and
Sam Boettlter were at S. B.
Brown's Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Inness and
family spent Friday evening at
Ivan Botts'.

Mrs. H. A. Howard visited Mrs.
Eastburn Sunday afternoon while
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Pocock called on
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Dye.

Sunday visitors at the Archie
Waterman home were Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Peavy and sons, ~rs. Er
nest Kirby and son and Miss Grace
Hopkins.

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Brown and
family were Friday evenin~ vis
itors at Martin Vincent's.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Botts and Mrs.
Ed Wilcox called at the Charley
Inness home Monday afternoon.

Lyle Smith spent Sunday after
noo with Gerald Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Waterman
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Oliver. They spent
the evening at L. L. OUver's. '

Mrs: Rudolph Hosek and daugh
ters spent Sunday afternoo)1 at
Frank Gifford's.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Stewart and
family were' Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Garnick.

Mr. 'and MrS. Archie Waterman
entertained the Waterman famllles
at supper MOnday in honor of Mrs'.
Ruth Carey and son of Loveland,
Colo. ,

Mrs. R. E. Garnlck and Glo were

t.

I
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night at the ho~e of his sister,
Mrs. Lawrence Mitchell. Sunday
they all went to Will Preston's.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mulligan and
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Portis and Wil
ma spent Sunday with their son
and brother ,Guy Mulligan.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Collins and
children spent Saturday night
with her sister, Mrs. Milred Jack.
Sunday they all visited at Leonard
Portis' near Wiggle Creek.

Mrs. Ray It'uller of Pipestone,
Minn., a sister-in-law of Mrs. Bert
Williams, and Mrs. T. M. Ander
son, and son of Fllindreau, S. D.,
an old school chum of Mrs. Will
Iams, drove in Friday evening to
make her a visit, staying until
Monday morning. They planned to
come two week3 ago, but the bliz
zard prevented It. They enjoyed
ice cream Sunday frozen with
snow from the blizzard.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Portis attend
ed the funeral of Mr. Hawkins in
Ord Saturday. They were old
neighbors.
, Mr. and Mrs. Charley Johnson
drove to Lincoln Monday afternoon
to visit their daughter, Irma Seng.
Mr. Johnson expects to go on to
Omaha to see his cattle sell. They
plan to return Wednesday.

Elma Sample went to Rockville
Saturday to visit her friend Beulah
Jenson.

Archie and Ed Jefferies and Mr.
It'inley shipped cattle to Omaha
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Portis and family
spent Sunday with thelt daughter,
Mrs. May Stude.

Mrs. Will Portis called to see
the new baby at Archie ieff·erles
Sunday. She also called on Mrs.
James Nelson whose baby has
been ill of late.

. PLEASA~T HILL .8EWS.
Walter Cummins was in Elba

ruesday of last week on business.
Mrs. Cummins and Dorothy went
with him and they all took supper
and spent the evening In the Pete
Anderson home near Elba.

Henry. Loeffler and Mrs Briggs
of Ord were Sunday dinner guests
at Carl Wolf·s.

Friday Miss Bessie, Franc :Brown
of North Loup and George called
at Frank White's.

Dorothy Cummins spent Satur
day night at Will Earnest's. Sun
day she went to the Albert Haught
home east of Ord with Mr. and
Mrs. Earnest and spent the day.

Rev. Wantz visited Saturday
with Paul White while Mrs. Wantz
and the chfldren were at Dean Col
lin's birthday party.

Harry Abrahams, Arthur Collins
and Elmer King have their oats
sowed. Others will be sowing this
week.

Carl Anderson visited _with his
folks near Elba Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cummins
drove eight miles west of Ord Sat
urday to look for sweet clover
seed •

Velma Baker of North Loup was
a supper guest in the Walter Cum
mins home Sunday. In the eve
ning Miss Baker and the Cummins
family attended church at Union
Ridge.

Walter Cummins bought some
seed oats of Will Rendell, Paul
went after It Monday morning.

Davis Creek

Here Is a portion' or the- wreckage Sn. ')V~tcb Knute- Rockne, ra.
nowned ,Notre Dame football coacb, lost his lite when' the trl-motored
airliner In which he was a passenge'r faltered hI the tog and cr/lshed
at Cottonwood, Kan, Seven other meD; ..InclUding ~wo pilots, a Iso
perlsh,ed. The force ot the crash crushe.d the- metal framel" 'c
Into a tangled and twisted ma~s ~f debris, u the above pi<" .•
hlstl'i\tes.

--'

ThisWreckClaimedRockne'sLife
, I

Sowing oats, sw'eet clover, and
barley has been the busy work for
most of the neighbors last week.
Much plowing is being done.

Bessie Williams and Byrnece
Leach went to North Loup last
Wednesday evening t(\ take 8th
grade exams. Bessie stayed with
Mrs. Alfred Crandell and :Syrnece
stayed Wednesday night at Edwin
Miller's and Thursday night with
her sister Ora at Della Manchest
er's.

Mrs. Leona Sam'ple took Percy,
Donald Axthelm and Clarence Cad
die to Ord Thursday and Friday to
take 8th grade exams.

Charley and Ernest Johnson and
Mrs. Fannl~ Sample went to North
Loup Thursday and Friday to see
their brother Walter. Mrs. Palser
was down Friday too.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Sample,
George Sample and Rachel Will
Iams attended the funeral of Pat
Braden at Arcadia Thursday. Mr.
Braden was a near neighbor of the
Samples In Lee countY,Iowa about
50 years ago.

Carroll Annyas came Friday eve
ning and visited until Sunday eve
ning at" Howard Manchester's.

The little son that arrived at the
Archie Jefferies home April 7 has
been named Lorren Lynn. Mrs.
Gay Hayes has been staying at the
Jefferies home.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Jorgenson
and Kenneth were supper guests
at Pete Jorgenson's Sunday eve
ning. Monday Alfred trucked cat
tle to Nort~ Loup for Ernest John
son and be and Charley and E. E.
Williams shipped a carlOll-d.

Mrs. Esthel' Collins entertained
at a birthday party for her son
Dean Saturday, it being his 5th
lJirthday. There were twenty little
guests present besides the moth·
ers. They all declared Mrs. Col
Uns a royal entertainer as they en·
joyed the afternoon very much.

Dr. Hemphill was out to see
PallI White last week. His heart
seems very much improved al
though he doesn't seem to gain
strength very fast. It is hard on
him this time of year as he feels
he ought to be at his farm work.

Clarence Caddie spent Wednes
day and Thursday nights with
Percy Sample.

Mrs. Leona Sample, Mr. and Mrs.
John Williams and Everett were
supper guests at Della· Manchest
er's Sunday evening. '

Pearl Leach helped Mrs. Charley
Mrsny Saturday. Ava Leach ~pent

Saturday night at Edwin Miller's
at North Loup.

David Preston spent Saturday

HOG
HOUSES

Haskell Creek

_...............•...~ ~ .

Spring field work Is keepIng the
men of this community working
early and late; plowing, dlsclng
and the sowing of small grain are
under way. While preparing for
these operations several' farmers
have been burning off old stacks
and weeds, and in one instance
th.ls resulted in a more serious
fire. Fred Miska was burning off
a field before plowing when the
fire got away from him, burning
about fifty acres' of hay land be
fore it could be put out.

Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Harkness
have built a new brooder house
this spring and Mrs. Harkness
says they have about seven hun
dred little chicks.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Nelson called
at Chris Nielsen's Monday after
noon. Mr. Nelson bought eight
Hampshire brood sows

Mrs. Hans Clement, Mrs. Wm.
Dittman and Helg!' Fogt, whose
home .Is in Aurora, were at Elliot
Clement's Wednesday.

There were 31 in Sunday school
Sunday m 0 r n i n g. Mrs. Elliot
Cleinent has been appointed teach
er of the Young People's class, now
let's surprise her next Sunday
with a large class and why not
surprise Mrs. Carl Holm with a
Bible class.

Mr. and Mrs .Walter Jorgensen
and family and Elizabeth and
Betty Flynn visited at Henry Jor
gensen's Sunday afternoon.

The delegates' to the extenllion
service ask that the club memliers
remember the county achievement
program next Tuesday, the 21st.

J. C. Rogers, Mrs. L .Rogers, Ro
berta Rogers and Evelyn Burrows
were at Jay Rogers' Sunday. Mr.
Rogers, Sr., is putting out an or
chard on each of his places. '

Saturday evening several friends
and neighbors helped Will Nelson
celebrate his birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. ElUot Clement and
family were visiting with Mrs.
Hana Clement and famify Sunda,.

Dorothy, Laura and Anna Nel
!on and Duane Woods were at
Henry Jorgensen's Sunday eve
nillg.

Merna Davis and Ruth and Roma
Jorgensen helped Norma Jorgen
sen celebrate her birthday Satur
da1.

Henry Cramer and his sister,
Miss Cramer of Presho, S. D., have
been visiting the Dave Philbrick
(amily &lear North Loup. Monday
they visited the Ben Philbrick
family In this community. Sadie
Philbrick who has been at J3~n
Philbrick's spent the week at
hO!p.e for a visit with hFr cousins.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jorgense?
called at Elliot Clement's Thurs
day evening.

Jess Howerton has been sick
with the smallpox during the last
couple of weeks.. '

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Nielsen and
daughters and Eva Miska visited
,at Russell Jl\,Ilsen's Sunday after
noon.

Mrs, Jens Aagaard and sons
shipped a load of cattle to Omaha
Monday. Chris Nielsen added three
head to fUl up the load.

Mr. and, Mrs.. Dull Philbrick of
Ericson visited at Ben Philbrick's
Sunday.

Mrs. Walter Jorgensen spent
Friday with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. P. L. Plejdrup.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Enger were
S_unday dinner guests at Rudolph
Collison's.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank ~Iiska and
children called at Fred Miska's
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Nelson and
famlly were Sunday guests at Har
old Nelson's.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Ben Philbrick and
children were at Lloyd Davis'
Wednesday eyening.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Miska were
at Hiram Flock's Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Philbrick and
children failed at Jack VanSlyke's
Thursday evening.
, Luke and Lyman Flock have
been digging a cistern for Fred
Miska.

Beulah :\fcGinnis was a guest
of LaVyda Rogers over the week
end.
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~~~§§~§§§§§~§Sec- your dealer below ~§~§§§~~§§~§l

Graham':'SeylerChevfolet CO. - - Ord
Graham:Seyler-Mill~rCO. - Burwell

....

•

T'he famous A-shap'ed kind.
, .

We have sold lots of thent
and still have lots to' sell.
Now is the time 'to get them
and save your spring crop
of pigs.

Koupal & Barstow
Lumber'Co.

>" PHONE?

-Frank J. Vala please call at
Ord theater for two free tickets
either April 16 Qr April 17.

"I would not take

$5,000
for the good

SARGON
has done me!"

"Up until the time I started tak
Ing SargoD and Sargon Pills, I had
trouble with Indigestion, constipa
tion and h~adaches every day, and
was so nervous and weak I could
hardly work. But this wonderful
medicine overcame these troubles
almost Immediately and I wouldn't
swap the good it did me for $5,000."
-A. E. Barry, aMnager Gardner
Payne Co., 1228 Produce St., Los
Angeles.

Sold by Ed F. 'Beranek.

Nowhere else In the low-price
field ta there such a wide selection
01 fine coachcratt as In the Chevl'()oo
let Une-and Che'fl'olet alone In Itl
daas pro'fldes the many recognized
.dvantas~01 Body by Flahero Thla
meanl not only attractIve It1Un.
In Unea and appointments-but
also the safest, most durable body
construction mown-wood-and
Iteel scientifically co~lnooo

And as lor performance-remem.
ber .that Chevrolet glves you a.
lDlooth, eaIY-runnln. ab:-eyUnder e§§E§§~g~
motor'that develops 61ty hone-
power, y.& op.ratea uteh lu, a;
I*lH for '01. oil. tire. and up1u1ep
chon ony other eo~ you con buyl

WheD you let ready to buy a low~

prleed autow.obUe, bu~t the Un.
of new Chevrolet She. which are
now on dlap1ay at yoW' dealer'••

...
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FHESHBULK
GARDEN SEED

NOLL SEED CO.

-Social stationery, buy It 'by the
box. 72 sheets Lncy paper, 50
envelopes, all for only $1.00. Your
best buy for the money. Three
flnIBhes to choose from. $2.00 a
box nicely printed. The Ord Quiz.

••••••••••••••••••••••••

ImllrOle Laml at New Home.
The first thing Mr. and .Mrs

Charles Hather did after moving
into the former Charles Turner
property, which they purchased re
cently, was to go to work at im
proving the lawn and garden.
They also plan_ other Improve
ment.

........................

Cherokee Course
o f Co-operation.
Evidently S ou 11 d

Following his talk before the
Kiwanis club Monday, George
Manton, secretary of the" Cherokee.
Iowa, Chamber of Commerce, dis
cussed with a group of interested
individuals possibilities for a com
mercial organization here. He ex
plained how Cherokee was sold to
a larger outlying area through the
local newspaper-not Just adver
tising sheets-were sent monthly
beyond the usual. circulation. An
experiment at the suggestion of a
few persons to issue an ad"rt"
Ing sheet independent of the new~

paper proved a comparative fail
ure, and was tried only once. To
use a newspaper's established cif
culation in conjunction wIth busi
ness building planB as· set forth by
Mr. Manton, is practical and con
structive. To secure the coopera
tion of a newspaper and then ig
nore its advantages, salling over
its head with a raft of purely com
mercial bills and expecting publish
ers to smile acquiescence, is an
affront to the neWBpaper and to
its readers alike, thus minimizIng
results if it does not entirely de
feat the purpose. Cooperation that
thrusts a knife into an essential
agency is one-sided, and that is
exactly the kind of cooperation
that, in the name of a chamber of
commerce, is hindering develop
ment of community newspapers
while feebly trying to build up
business interests at many mis
guided points. This mistaken idea
of cooperation and public spirit Is
pushIng communIties nearer yawn
ing graveyards, and dragging com
II\unity newspapers after them.
ManIfestly the Cherokee plan, as
reflected by its secretary, is more
soundly progresslve.-Wayne Her
ald.

•••
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STANDARD
OIL COMPANY
OF NEBRASKA

"A Nebraska Institution"

OF ONE ACCORv
The visiting clergyman, address

ing the little folks at the children's
service, became Impressive. "Only
think, children," he said, "in Afri
ca there are: ten mlllioll square
miles of territory without a single
Sunday school where the boys and
girls can spend their Sunday
mornings. Now, what Bhould we
all try to save our money for?"

Children (unanimously): "To go
to Africa."

GIBS A~D JIBES
"Say," one neighbor asked an

other excitedly, "do you know a
fellow down your way with one
leg named Oliver?"

"I'm not sure," returned the oth
er, "What's the name· of the oth
er leg?"

When you buy balanced llED CnOWN GASQ
LINE you get what you pay for-quick starting,
cheap power and big mileage-in any weather.

. You altcaysget a full d()nar'8wo~thofpowerand
mileage for every dollar you 'spend tor gasoline.

Like shoes and clothes, cattle and hogs-gasa.
lines vary in quality and value. You rarely get
prime quality at a "cut price."

Prime quality gasoline is comJlletely refined
gasoline. Free from harmful sulphides which
corrode metal, it has a complete chain of boiling
point fractious which alone can insure quick,
complete burning and full power and mileage.

Pri~e'lu'ality gasoline costs more to make
and is worth more than roughly refined gaso~

line or "near kerosene" which has been doctored
up to pass inspection tests.

It is more economical than low grade gasoline
Bold at cut prices-as you can easily prove in
truck" tractor and passenger car.

\

•
In

you PAY -FOR
GASOLINE

/

At Red Crown Service Stations and Dealers everywhere in Nebra$ka

I

Acquitted of Theft.
Charles Rombaugh, who was ac

cused of stealing a fence in a dis
trict court case tried at Taylor
last week, was freed when Judge
R. R. Horth instructed the jury
that the prosecution had not
brouht forth enough evidence to
prove the charge. He was defend
ed by Clarence Davis and E. L. Vo
gellanz, of Ord.

Tl1entl Years Ago.
A man thought to be Joe Kam

arad was killed in Chicago, pollce
of that city notified Ord officials.
Joe left Ord with Gollmar Bros.
circus the preceding summer.

The state legislature passed a
law requirin~ everybody over 18
years of age to buy a fishing and
hunting llcense before indulging
In these sports. '

Ren Goodrich, of North LouP,
was committed to the state hospi
tal for the Insane. He returned
recently from service in the Phll
lip-ines.
. Crawford Mortensen drove into
Ord with his big red car to spend
the week end' but returned to Lin
coln Monday to help his mother
pack up for moving to Ord.

, . ':It . ~<' -~...
DIFFERE~T PERSOX If_·····.···_·_··_···.··-1'

Census Taker: "What is your I BACK FOR'TY
husband's name?"

Mrs. Murphy: "Pat," L BF .I. A. KOV,1ND,l
Census Taker: "I want his fullname." .
Mrs. Murphy: "Well, when he's There is some wheat in the

full, he thinks he's Gene Tunney," county this season, and it is mak
ing convenient early pasture for
those who have stands of it.

Considering present markets,
and the 9utlook for future prices,
farmers can derive about as much
profit from the wheat crop py
pasturing it as long as there Is
any green feed avallable, as by
harvesting the grain and selling it
on the open market.

Much has been written about the
superior feeding merits of wheat
for livestOCk, but nothIng has been
mentioned relative to Its value for
forage. As a pasture It compares
favorably with any non-legume,
and has the advantages' of being
safe and early.
T~e general custom In pastur

ing wheat has been to take away
the livestOck when the plants be
gin to joint, which is about the
first of May. Where the soil has
been loose or the growth heavy,
pasturing has been beneficIal. In
1919, when wheat grew unusually
rank, pastured wheat outyielded
unpastured wheat by about five
bushels.

During yearS of normal growth,
and freedom from lodging danger,
pasturing lowered yields by as
much as ten bushelB. .

This decrease may have been
offset by the value of pasturage
received, and the opportunity af
forded for other pasture crops to
get a good start. ,

The latter· is-important. Early
pasturing of native pasture results
in loss i;1 the long run. More feed
can be secured from a pasture by
allowing it to grow three or four
inches hIgh before turning the
stock on. It is during that time
that profitable use cl\n be made of
wheat pastures .

way I've -H. R. Ward please call at Ord
theater for two free tickets either
April 16 or 17.

Cars Washed $f
Auslins Dunked 50c
-000-

You might know that it took
years of hard training to put that
cheery grin that wen't come off on
the rosy map of our friend R. 0,
Hunter. Well, It did. He trained
professionally at putting good
cheer wherever he went.

Once upon a time he was a mu
sician, enrolled with the Salvation
Army. Did vou know!

. -000-

Second prizes just gravitated to
ward the Bud Auble home Satur
day. A son of the house of Auble
took second prize at the music con
test at Grand Island, plaYing his
bass horn. And Mama Auble took
second prize on some criBp, beau
tiful gold-colored cookies at the
cooking conteBt. \

-<>00-
It would be fine if a community

playground with a competent su
pervisor would be arranged for
Ord this summer, Keep the chil
dren safely off the streets for cer
tain hours each day, and still keep
them .out-doors, and enjoyably out.
And it would also keep many mo
thers from considerable worry,
wUh a chance for a little rest,
while they knew their children
were carefully looked after. Get
someone like Marjorie Hostetter,
teacher in Ord a couple of years
ago, who loved children, liked
games and sports, and was thor
oughly trained in just this work.

-Irma

Numbers. of people have signi- ,
fied their Intentions of joining the r················..····1most worthwhile mo.vement started' When You and I .
in Ord for many a day the W Y I
Yard and Garden Contest. Do ere OUllg,
your part this summer. Get out I M g 'e
in the yard and fix it up. The hoe- t ' a gl
ing and weeding will be good for 1.-•••••••••••••••••••••
you, and me, too. Even if Ilone of us Tnent,..fhe Years Ago
got anything out of it but the ex- r •
erc1se, it would still be a fine pro- E~nest Haliock and Miss Lela
ject. M. .Ball. were married on April

But It means more. It is to make 15th.
Ord dressed up. Ord is going to Due to the mild winter there was
be beautifUl,' you wait and see. a big shortage of ice and W. T.
Start now to do your yard clean- Draper was ad·.ertlsing his ice
ing, planting and painting, so that business for sale.
the neighbors on either side won't Several boys who were not per
be able to make their places put mitted to attend a big Bohemian
your home to shame! dance at the opera house retaliated

-<>00- by pouring red pepper over the
A favorite nower or even the ~~ae~~oms. Court action was threat

reigning Hower, is gladiola, as far After owning a Valle'y couuty
as Miss Clara McC~atch~y is con- farm for only a few mopths Thom
cerned. Beside likmg It for ~t- as Lancaster sold It at a profit of
self ;tlone, its delicate h~es and $2,500. Valiey county land prices
glorious high colors, MISs Mc- were showing a steady increase.
Clatchey likes this spike of blooms Dr. Haldemann and family aI'
from family pride, for she has an rived home from San Francisco
uncle in Huber, Ore., who makes leaving that city just i1\ time t~
his livelihQod raising this beaut!- avoid the terrible earthquake
ful flower. So of course there is .
always a. /bed of large-f'loweroo /'
and unusual toned glads at the Mc
Clatchey lean-to. And there wUl
be this year, too.

-<>00-
Mr. Anderson said that I was a

littie "off" in quoting a previously
printed poem as his favorite, for
he had many favorites. And forth
with handed me this one. It looks
to me as though it must be hIs
philosophy of life:

"The old man, traveling a lone
highway,

Came at the evening, cold and gray,
To a chasm vast and deep and

wide.
The old man crossed in the twi

light dim,
The sullen stream had no fear

for him.
But he paused when safe on the

Other side
And built a bridge to span the

tide. .
"Old Man," said a fellow pilgrim

near,
"You are wasting your time with

bundlng here; ,
You've crossed the chasm vast and

wide,
Why build you this bridge at eve

. ning tide?"
The builder lifted his old gray,

head,
"Good friend, in the

come," he said,
"There followeth after me today,

A youth whose feet must pass
this way;

This stream that has been as
naught to me,

To that fair-haired youth might
a pitfaH be;

Good friend, I'm building nils
bridge for him."

-<>00-
So many good things came to the

cooking contest that I couldn't
mention them all if I tried.

:But say, do )'OU know that it is
quite a test of fine cookery to turn
out an A l'\umber One jelly roll?
Often an otherwise. nice roll breaks
when rolled; many of them are a
little bit tough, or coarse grained
But YOU should have seen the one
Mrs. L. l'\ovak entered. A swollen
round of tenderness, light a3
··goober feathers," tender, iflaky,
and just as fine and eveu grain:d
A real beauty.

--oU.}-
Austin jokes are thicker no ''\.

;han Ford jokes eYer were, I be
lieve. Haye )·ou heard the one
about the little Austin tra\"ellin3
merrily lliong which occasionally
bO)lllced up off the highway four or
five feet 'I A man driving behind
it a mile or so, finally became so
curious that he corralled the Aus
tin and asked the driver what was
the matter with that car?

The driver said in a put-out tone
of voice: "There ain't llothing the
matter with the car,' Mister. It's
me, I've got the hiccoughs!"

-060-
And then over at Randolph there

is a sign on a garage which
tickles every driver-by. It simply
reads:

mumttttttttuttttUUmtttmttttmttttit

qlsomethinql·
~aDIFFEREnT J

uttttttttttttttttttUtttttttttttttttttttttttttt

Fihll Built Around
Sinking Of U·Boat

According to the official records,
of the 200 German submarineB cap
tured or sunk during the World
War, eleven were delltroyed by
"Mystery ships" or "Q-shipB," as
they were solhetimes called, and
17 by Allied submarines,

The joint action of an American
submarine and an American "mys
tery ship" in trapping one of the
most famous German U-boats, is
the basis on which Director John
l<'ord has created the climax of his
unusual romance of the Al1led
struggle against the submarine
menace, "The Seas Beneath," Fox
movietone coming to the screen of
the Ord Theatre Friday and Sat
urday.

Here is an unusual recipe you
may want to tryout for yourself. '
.. a cake made with cornstarch,
and it came alI the way from Ar
vada, Wyoming for Quiz cooks.

COrll Starch Calif'.
1 C. butter
2 c. sugar
1 c. swe~t milk
1 c. corn starch
2 c. flour .
7 egg whites, beaten stiff
1 egg yolk
2 tsp. baking powder
Mix flour, corn starch, baking

ilowder together first. Beat to
gether, adding egg whites lastly,
then flavoring to taste.

Mrs. Hall Barnes, Arvada, Wyo.
Thank you very much, Mrs.

Barnes. And here is a new meat
dish for you. One that is sure to
be good! ,

lIeat En Casserole
Cut 2 Ibs. of beef, any of the

cheaper cuts, into suitable pieces
lor serving. Dredge with !lour
and brown. in a, little fat. Put in
a casserole, add salt and pepper.
Now add one large carrot, diced,
one onion, sliced and one cup of
strained tomatoes. Cover closely
and cook in a slow oven· till the
meat' and vegetables are· tender.
One cup of cubed potatoes may be
added about the last 35 minutes of
baking if desired, If YOU do not
add potatoes, try serving boiled
rjC'e with this dish for it change.

- Mrs. E. C. Weller
And ilere is another recipe a

little out of the ordin;vy. Cookies
are So nice to fall back on for
chlldren's lunches or when they
come in froD;! school hungry .....
do put some of these in yoilr cooky
jar today.

Peanut Cookies.
2 tsp. butter
1,4 c. sugar
1 egg
1/~ tsp, salt
% c. flour
2 tbsp. sweet milk .
1 tsp. baking powder
lh c. ground peanuts
JAt tsp. lemon extract
Bake slowly.

. Mrs. l"rank Zadina
Then, for a doughnut recipe

,,~hich is delicious, try this one,
Which even the sponSOr of the re
cipe has to admit Is good.

Doughllllt~.

1% tsp. butter
1 c. sugar
1 egg
JAt tsp. nutmeg
3 slightly heaped tsp. baking

pOWder '
3 c. !lour (add more if necessary

to make It stiff enough to 1'011
nicely)

1,4 tsp. salt
Mix as usual and sugar while

warm. This. makes a medium siz·
ed batch and they are delicious!

Sara Arnold.
And may we take this opportun

ity to thank again all those who
helped toward the success of the
Golden Rule-Quiz cooking contest.
Without a lot of co-operation any
such a contest is sure to fail, and
there were so many splendid ex
amples of good cooking entered
that we are more than ever anx
ious for the recipe of every single
entry. Will yoU please see that
yours goes in the mall today?

r-------------~--.-----]THE COOK'S
I COL-YUM, YUMl
l-•••••_•••_-_._-~-----

in Hand-A Bird
It's ea8Y to cap

ture wild birds If
IOU know what to
fted them. Take It
from John Brock, of
Oakland, Callt.. who
Is shown here wltb: .'11.
couple of them In
hand. In his left
hand he holds a Call
fornff. bluebird and
In his fight a Cedar
w&'Xwlnr, a natbe of
far-away Ala. k a,
which comes to Call
'fornla to spend Its
:WInters. Brock, who
"" made a llfeUme
,tud, of birds. en-
'Ices the rare.t of
,hom b1 .poclaU1
prepared dish...

! NECESSITY
Judge: "This· officer says that

)'OU were traveling at a speed of
sixty miles an hour." / •

Prisoner: "It waif necessary. I
had a stolen car." .

Judge: 1'Oh, that's different.
Case dismissed."

r-·---~---··_-------···l
I SLAT'S DIARY
L · .- ,
---~_.-.~.~----------

not missing a chance to gain ac
quaintance and that man is Sen
ator Rodman of Omaha. Senatol'
Rodman is, personally, a fine fel
low, very likeable and quite able.
He has an ambition to be governor
of l'\ebraska and will no doubt be a
candidate next year. Because of
that fact there are some thinv
that we should keep in mind. One
i!l that he is strongly In favor of
issuing 25 million dollars of road
bonds for us and future genera
tions to pay interest on, in case
the bonds are· not paid sooner.
With a great majority of the peo
ple of the state undoubtedly op
posed to. such a bond issue, I am
at a loss to understand why Sen
ator Rodman would be so insistent
[or the issuance 'of the bonds. An
other thing to be remembered is
that Senator Rodman is no doubt
what is commonly called "wet."
And I say it will be well to keep
these things in mind should he be
come a candidate next year.

Thoughtlessness causes a lot of
damage. Fellow came charging
across the Quiz lawn the other
day to see an employee who was
busy with the flowers. Yelled at,
the mati said, "Now don't that beat
all; I am all the time trying to l'
keep people from going across my 1....---------...

lawn and here I run across yours
without thinking.'! And he was
,,"oing it without a thought of do
ing damage for he loves flowers
and would sooner take a licking
than injure them. I have noticed
numerous flower stalks coming up
from bulbs, broken off by peple
stepping on them without ever
seeing them. They drive up to the
curb and unload out of both sides
of the car and on one side they
have to unload onto my flowers,
which of course no one has a right
to do. They should either park far
enough away to get out on the
pav~ment or else all should get out
on the pavement side, not on my
lot among the hedge plants and
flowers. .,

-0-
And while we are all cooperat

ing in an improvement campaign I
want to talk about another source
of litter that would be easy to cor
rect. It, also, is thoughtlessness,
I sold some printed matter to a
man. He began tearing the wrap
ping off as he left the office and
when he got 'to his parked car at
the curb he had finished and plac
ing the job in the car, he thew the
wrappill.g on the lawn and drove
away. A bunch of kids came up
the street with packages of gum
and just as they got to the Quiz
place they got the gum undone and
threw the colored wrappers on the
lawn, alI thoughtless of making an
unsightly place and extra work to
pick it up. A business man walk
ed past with his daily ma'il and in
the .length of the Quiz property
opene4 four letters and threw the
enveloP!=ls and some of the contents
on the ground to blow about and
[inapy havE\. to be picked up. It
was all thoughtlessly done and
several hundred people are doing
the same thing all over town ev
ery day.

-0-. l"l'iday-weIC pawas lucky tonite.
Dr. Blessing and Orvihe Sowl I and he and rna went to a chirch

are sp,ending not less than $15 f)We d din g and
beautifying the lot north .of their when it was all
places of business and there is no- over we was a
thing so far been done that will I e a v in g the
result in as much other improve- ['hirch and we
ment in town. Our neighbor on was rite in be-
the west is getting the fever and hind 1 of the
Is talking picket fence and more b I' ide s mades
flowers. Mr. McAl1ister is chang- and she had a
ing the old Huff property Into a long train on
beauty spot. Vernia Anderson is her dress and
greatly improving his place and so i pa stepped on
it goes all over town. At almost the train, and
every, home someone is out with: if it haddent of
rake and spade and pruning, bus ted loose
shears. New porch and lawn fur- , frum the dress
niture is being bought and old is why he wood of
beint; renovated and made to look got a Nasty fall.
new and if the present ardor can so he was very
be kept from cooling Ord will gain I u c k y. onley
more than a state wide reputation rna taw ked
this year for beauty. mean to him

-0- for about a % a
I think it would be a good idea Slats hour. I ges·s she

If President VaIl-Decal' would name wood ruther he
a committee to study the town and wood of fell down mebby.
make a list ot unsightly properties Saterday-well Mr. Fret the
with the names of the owners or Contrackter give me a job today
agents and then take steps to bring cleaning a round the stables where
the condition to the direct atten- he keeps his horses when they are
Uon of the proper party and see at lesher. But I dont think I am
if the places could not be improv- going back agen nex Saterday be
ed. I spoke of such a-place to the cuz I druther h/l.ve a job with a
agent yesterday and he at once little Romance conneckted to it.
said he would take steps to have
the' unsightly place cleaned up and Sunday-when we was a come·
if possible have grass planted. ing out of chlrch this a. m. the
And, I believe that in a majority of preecher ast Ant Emmy if she was
ins tan c e s satisfactory results a suffering mutch with her Azma

Id b bt' if k I this spring and she replyed and
wou e 0 allied ~nd y atten- sed Yes thats about all she does
tion was called to the right person.-<>_ with it. They cant get ahed of

When congress meets and the Illy ant.
house gets to looking about for a' MundaY-I and Ant Emmy done
successor to Speaker Longworth, the dishes this evning wile rna was
they w1ll do welI to look Congress- late comeing frum her Bridge
man Bob Simmons over as a suit- party. she sed she new I had dry-
able western candidate. ed the dishes becuz they was still

-0- wet.
As one writer has suggested, we Tuesday-Pug Stevens dropped

are way ahead of most of the sur- a fish wirm down my neck today
r6unding states in road building wile we was in the rithm,etlck class
and we have paid the bill as we and I wood of give him a good
built the roadaand we should keep balling out after skool onley the
right along with the same policy trouble was he haint goeno tele
till we get all the roads we want fone at there house.
and not pay any good roads money Wensday-pa made a offle sour-
out for interest on bonds. castickle joke at the supper table

-0- tonite. he sed to Ant Emmy that
Marion Cushing is making a fine the poleceman and alI the offisers

record in the legialature. He has have ben vaxinated and Ant EQlmy
made quite a study of the income ast him how did he no they had
tax question and the people are in- all ben vaxinated and he sed Well
terested in that matter. Now what )'ou never hear of them ketching
he should do is to continue his nuthlng do you.
study of the matter and become an Thirsday--the kid witch feeds
authority on the subject and the Presses down at the noose
answer speaking calls before Ro- paper office where pa wlrks ast
tary and other luncheon clubs and him today if he wood advise a kid
Chamber of Commerce clubs over like him to marry a girl with a lot
the Btate during the next two years. of \Iloney and pa anserred him and
Once it becomes known he will fill sed Well I reckin thats about the
speaking dates he will have plenty onley way yoil can ever get it.

f
Sed he wisht he (pa) had of dun

o opportunities. Pay? No of course so. and added its just as ezey to
not but there are a lot of things
in this world besideB getting paid, luv a rich gurl as a pore 1.
He could probably get his ex
penses in most instances and he
could afford to pay the upkeep on
his car for the satisfaction that
would come from doing a good and
useful thing.

-<>-
There is one stand pat republi

can politician in Nebraska who is

r-··---·~·__···__·--·_·l
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PACE~IVE

79C:

New Spring

Broadcloth

Shirts
We have exceeded our own

expectations .1n this shirt
value-Shirts that really fit.
Fast colors, too!

and ·.mother, Mrs. StantoD, Alma
and Vera, vlsltoo the 80n and bro
ther Elwood, who for the past few
weeks has been a patient ,at Ingle
side. H~ had written he was lone
some. Elwood's friends and rela
tives are trusting he w111 soon r&
cover and be able to return home.

The Riverdale ladle. haTe or
ganized a Friendship club which
w1ll meet for the mlttuaJ welfare
of one another through the sum
mer months. This club Is called
the "Merry Janes." Mn. Bolwitt
Is president.

Non Skid Sole
Shoes like this add much to tIiI
zest of the game I Duck UJlPUIo
Jolote the toe-g1aard I .

Sizes 8 to 11%

79c !
J,
•.•.•....•...•••..•.. !
I

"Malestlo It '1Nickle Buckle
I Cowhide Belta I

IBxad Quality

(ott 79c·a Year Agol INowZ9°
....................

pair

cCumbard e5tudio
Formerly Ora Studio

u4TTENTION!
SENIORS!~

Of course you will want graduation picturee
made for yourself and friends. .

We urge you not to put it oft' but have them
made NOW and avoid the rueh next month.

We have all the newest and lates,t stylee Cor
student pictures and are giving all members of
the Senior class SPECIAL LOW RATES.

In addition we will give a beautiful enlarge.
ment Absolutely Free of charge to all Seniors
wh? C?rder pictures before May 1st-Arrange (or

,a sItting at once.

Mrs. Gertrude Lunstedt of Nora,
Neb., who had spent the week with
her people, the D. S. Bohrer fam
ily, accompanied her aunt and
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Arnold
to Fullerton Sunday evening,
where her husband met her. They
returned to their home at Nora,
Monday.

Mary Ann Bartz was a week end
guest of Vera Stanton of Olean.
Her parents drove up after her
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Gleason Stanton

Ord, Nebraska

89c

$14.75
, .

Same Quality

Would Have Cost

$5.00 Mote

" )"ear Ago

Fon THE'FIRST TIME IN YEARS

~
....._-~

Exceptional Value In

Children'. Oxfords
WdCOIl1C news {or every mother! These sturdily made, in
expicnsive little ,oxfords will be a grtat help in sol~ tht
shoe problem I With double sole arid rubber ou~~

FABRICS include worsteds in me
dium and dark shades; also blue

serge. In fact, fabrics, style and tailor
ing are of a grade you usually find only
In much higher priced suits. The value
If unusual.

Special Value lor Sat'day

Sizes
10th to 2

Spring Suits
, ~

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

I

then enjoyed an original playlet,
"Back to Fairyland," written .by
Myra Ba,rber, chairman of the
courtesy committee which arrang
ed the program. At the close of the
program ea;h lady present parti
cipated in the making and decorat
ing of an Easter bonnet. Mrs.
Inez Hill and Miss Bessie Franc
Bron proved the winners though
others were very clever as were
the original verses which accom
panied them. A delicious two
course lunch was served, the trays
bearing gay dunce caps which
were worn during the lunch. Tiny
baskets containing Easter eggs.
served as favors'. Fifty ladles
were present.

Miss Margaret Petty was a Sun
day guest of Miss Alvina Krlewald
of Riverdale. The girls motored
home from Ord Saturqay evening.

Women',

Spring style.t

Pecenka & Perlinski
t •

Wash
Dresses

Women',
TailoredRayod

Underwear
Formerly 49c
79.-«10"

When Better Meats Are Sold,.

We Will Sell Them

t'ub£ast cotton print dresset hi
!be smartest styles we haft
ever offered at this price . . •
,bart sleeved and sleeveless.
Regular and extra sizes.

~ Kt'and value opportooity fot
thnfty mothers to fiU daughter',
~ds. I Vests, bloomer., pamiet.
iYtaaw~

.vests, chemiSes, even yoke- f roat
panties and bloomers at this 10.
cdW .' , Ml!J #!9f~ ~wd

Girls' Rayon

Underwear
Formerly "'SC'
.90--now ~

.•••.•.......•..••~.

••••••••••••••••••••

J. C. Penney Co. Ine.
DEPARTMENT., STORE

That's the slogan of a well known automobile, adopted

for our own use. It's the truth, too, as steady customers
\

can testify. Meats purchased (rom this market give uni·

form satisfaction. And the price is always right, too·

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Low,est Prices
in ~S Years!

THE ORD QUlZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, APRIL 16, }931.

Curlee
B!e a u~t.e

Shoppe

g ..$

aid ~a in the basement of the
churCh on Wednesday afternoon of
this week.

The King's Heralds enjoyed an
other m~eting with their leader,
Miss Maud Thomas at her home on
Saturday afternoon, April 11. The
mystery box questions from the
Junior Missionary friend occupied

d the larger part of the stUdy hour.
village board were re-electe, The Uttle girls helped In serving
namely, J. A. Barber, chairman, A. the lovely lunch prepared by Miss
D. Moulton and H. A. Weed. Mrs.
Cora Hemphill, retiring president Thomas. '.
of the school board was re-elected The various organizations of the
receiving a vote of US. Roy Cox, vmage are cooperating with the
newly elected, received 141 votes. vmage board In the annual clean-
Number of school ballots cast was up campaign which is set for Wed
228. , nesday of this week. Bigger and

The girl's physical education better plans than ever have been
class of the North Loup high school launched making North Loup pre
wlll give its demonstration Thyrs" mises not only cIean and sanitary
day, Aprll 16, at 8 p. m,' at the hlgl1 but beautiful with added flower

beds, well kept lawns, etc. North
school auditorium. Thilr program Loup's flower for this summer will
wlll Include marches, pyramid be the Petunia.
building, drills, soccer and volley
ball, relay races, human crochet Mayor J. A. Barber and Marshall
and stunts It will be worth your Glen Johnson spent Tuesday morn
while to attend. ing of this week transplanting

Rev. G. A. Schwabauer left on Black Hlll spruce which Mr. Bar
ber secured from Axel Nelson of

the noon train Monday for Los the Albion nursery stock. These
Angeles, Calif. He will be gone little trees grace the highway in
about ten days. His mother, who front of the old power house,
resides in Los Angeles wlll return which premises are to be convert-
home with him. ed Into a park.

Mr. and Mrs. ,\rm. Vodehnal and Charley Clark who was injured
Miss Ella Mae Sershen autoed to a few weeks ago at MorrlIl, when
Lincoln Sunday, Blll on a business he was struck on the head by a
mission, Mrs. Vodehnal to have her robber Is steadlly Improving. With
eyes tested and Miss Barshen to the aid of crutches he is able to
visit friends. They expected to be attend to his duties as coach In
away several days. the Morrlll schools.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hamllton Roy Coleman -and his slster-in-
motored up from their home at Ge- law, Mrs. Stella Parsons left via
neva Saturday evening, returning auto Tuesday morning for Colorado
Sunday evening. , where Roy will look for a location.

Mr. and Mrs. Merlyn Mayo and Because of Mr. Coleman's health
little daughter Marilyn came from the family expect to' go farther
their home in Lincoln Saturday west as soon as school closes.
evening, returning via auto Sun- Miss Mildred Jones came over
day evening. Both parties came to from her home a.t Comstock Sun
lI,~tend the fUMTll,l Q~ Walter John- day and Wall the guellt of Phyllis
son. JOnes.• ' , '

JOe Fisher and son Donald went Mr. and Mrs. Paul Robinson with
to York Friday evening, returning Mrs. Robinson's mother, Mrs .Tul
home Sunday afternoon. Iy, arrived In Grand Island Monday

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. evening from Denver where they
Halsey Schultz died at a hospital spent Sunday,' enroute home from
in Ogallala Saturday, Aprll 11, a visit of several weeks In Califor
where the Schultz' were making a nla. They drove to their home at
brief visit at the home of Mr. North Loup Tuesday morning.
Schultz' sister, Mrs. Ruby McGin- Albert Flint who came two weeks
ley, enroute from their home at ago from his home in West Vir
Cedar Crest, N. M" to the home of ginla, seeking aid for his health
Mr. Schultz' people at North Loup. Is very much improved. It was
Loup. an abscess of the back and side

Frazier Funeral home, Ord. Am- which 'caused his trouble and not
bulance service. Day phone 38: his teeth as he had thought. His
Night 193. . Sl-tt sll!ter, Mrs. Chris Stude, expects

William Weston Schultz, aged him home this week from the St.
2 months and 16 days, was the Frances hospital.
second chlld born to Halfl.ey and Leo Turner went to Omaha Sat
Anna Rendall Schultz on Jan. 25, urday evening to visit his w!te,
1931 at Albuquerque,' N. M. The Mrs. Myrtle Turner at University
first of his life he was compara- hospital. Mrs. Turner has not im
tively strong and seemed well but proved quite so fast as was ex
for the past few weeks he grew pected and will not be able to
weaker untll the parents deemed come home for a few days. Mr.
it advisable to bring him to the Turner returned home Sundlly ac
relatives at North Loup. His brief companied by CecIl Knapp, WlI
Ufe was long enough to greatly en- lard Ingerson and Ronald Cress
dear him to his parents and oth- who had driven down with him.
ers. Funeral services were held Mrs. Evelyn Patterson and Uttle
frOm the Will Schultz home at son Grover spent Tuesday at th
4:30 p. m. Sunday with Bessie Welgardt home In Ord.
Franc Brown officiating. Miss ~s- Jack and Helen Porter of Cairo
ther Babcock and Mrs. Ava John- were Saturday night guests at the
son sang with harp accompanl- A. T. Jones home.
melit by Miss Brown. The UttIe Jesse GlImore of St. Paul was
body was la.ld to rest In the family a Sunday guest of Genevieve Chad-
lot at North Loup. wIck.

Friends of Mr .and Mrs. Elmer Jacob Jensen's of Horace were
Kirk will be glad to learn that Sunday visitors at the Pete Jen
their daughter, Arlean, who has sen home.'
been very ill with after effects of Mrs. Anna Schonlng returned
smalIpoJ:, is much Improved at home Sunday morning via motor
this writing, though she Is still from Woodrlver where she has
contlned to hel' bed. It was neces- been caring for her new niece at
sary beeause of severe pains In her the Marvin Duncan home. The
head to extract a fluid from the little one has been named Anita.
spine enabling her 'to sleep which Mrs. Schoning also visited her
she could not do because of ex- parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 01
treme nervousnes&. son of Grand Island and a sister,

Miss Maud Shepard received a Mrs. Della Frank also of Grand
telegram Friday morning from Island.
Hollywood, Cali!., announcing the Mr. and Mrs. Frank G. Arnold
birth of a 6% lb. baby girl to Mr. of Fullerton, Mr .and Mrs. Edwin
and Mrs. Harry Strode. Arnald and son of Hastings and

Mr. and Mrll. Ed Post received Mrs. M. J. Arnold of Lincoln were
the announcement Saturday of the guests at the Dan Bohrer home
marriage of Miss Vera Anna Tap- Sunday. the occasion being a
pan to Merritt Hayden Kindler, double birthday celebration honor
both of Ainsworth at the fril, Ing the mother, Mrs. Chas. Arnold
Methodist parsonage at 6 o'clock Sr., who has reached her 75th
Wednesday evening, April 8. milestone and the son and brother.

Grover Barnhart who has had Edwin Arnold. The decorations
charge for the past few years of were yellow and white, being car
the live stock farm one mile north rled out in the candles. on the
of town, belonging to the Nebraska bountifully laden, table and In the \~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~?
securities Company, has severed cakes and brick Ice cream. Mrs, .:.
his connections with the work at Arnold received a lovely bouquet who placed 3rd In her selection,
the farm and with his family ex- of flowers from the Hastings fam- 'Cherry Blossoms," dramatic.
pects to move to Ord temporarily. lIy as well as other gifts. A spe- The Seniors havll. chosen as

Madams Grace Hollman, Ednal clal feature of the dinner were their class play, "Cyclone Sally,"
Post, Tillie Barnhart and Betty samples of the wedding cakes and under the direction of Supt.
Sample are hostesses to the M. E, which were served at the Arnold- Green, It will probably be given

Wright banquet In Kansas City the latter part of the month.
on Tuesday evening, April 7. This Mesdames Elfrieda Vodehnal,
was brought by Mr. and Mrs. Leta Gillespie, Neva Fisher and
Frank Arnold of Fullertpn, who Lulu Manchester were hostesses at
were among the wedding guests, the ,Fortnightly club's annual guest
Following dinner a program of day, whIch was held at the Vodeh
songs and readings was rendered nal home, Wednesday afternoon
The occasion was one long to be April 8. Following a few words
remembered.

The ladies of the Rebekah lodge of greeting by the president, Mrs.
met In regular session Thursday ~ora Kildow, Mrs. Esther Schudel

of the courtesy committee an
evening at the lodge hall. A busi- nounced the opening number, a
ness meeting and a social hour oc- piano solo by Mrs. Ruth Hutchins',
cupled the time. Mrs. Emma Fra- a reading by Mrs. Winnie Bartz
zer brought a special treat to the followed, piapo solo, Mrs. Georgia
ladles In honor of her birthday. Green and a vocal solo by Mrs.

Under· tIte supervision of Mrs. Genevieve Hoeppner. The ladles
Dorothy Knapp, Bethene Coleman
and Hazel Smith were hostesses
to the Standard Bearers in the •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• - ••
basement of the M. E. church Sun-
day afternoon. Lorna May Shlne
man was leader of the mission
lesson, the chief feature of the af
ternoon's program being an Im
pressive playlet.

The 20th Century club meets
this week with Mrs. Joe Fisher.
Mrs. Myrle Sayre Is the leader.
"When we entertain" is the sub
Ject and will be demonstrated with
the . serving of various kinds' of
foods. The project leaders of this
club, Mrs. Myra Barber and Mrs.
Myrle Sayre, met with Mrs. Hugh
Adams last Friday where the above
subject was demonstrated.

We falled to mention last week
that Miss Zola Vanskike of Gree-
ley who won 1st place with her
reading "An Honest Man," in the
declamatory contest Is a cousin of
Maud Shepard. North Loup was
pleased to be represented In hon-
ors through Miss Margaret Rood .

your
« ))

.j

MRS. FRED BARTZ, Reporter

The BUllY Jewele,

NORTH LOUP DEPARTMENT

Call 356 lor an appointment now.

One oj the many netv
design.s jor Men!

. One of the netv designs
for Women!'

Mflny new designs, reason·
ably prked

There is a great satisfac
tion in giving something
you know is good, just as
there is a great satisfaction
i n receiving something
)"ou know is good.

When coupled with the
beauty of' Elgin designs
there is certainly a double
satisfaction.

PARKINS
$14.85 to $50

will please

Graduate

Your Spring

Permanent
.. Awaits Youl

The time has come to choose which of
our lovely soft, natural looking waves is go
ing to frame your face most becomingly.
Our old reliable $5 Nestle, spiral wrap is a
dandy. "

The $7.50 Naivette (croquinole wind)
oft'ers the first shampoo and finger wave
free, and a gorgeous wave as well.

Many prefe.- the combination wave at
$7.50, spiral on top, with croquinoIe ends.
First shampoo and finger wave free.

Or perhaps you wish the $5 croquin.
ole. It is really good.

Don't forget, hot oil treatments in ad~
vance make any permanent more beauti.
ful.

-

TTT",.

An

ELGIN

The Easter cantata given at the
M. E. church Sunday evening by
the Ord Presbyterian choir was
beautifully rendered and was
greeted by a good sized and appre
ciative audience. The work show
edexceptional leadership, and
North Loup people hope to again
have the privilege of I1stenlng to
this choir.

Rev. Kirkwood attended a min
isterial group meding held at the
EnngeUcal church In Mira Valley
Monday.

Mrs. Pinckney of Scotia superin
tended a very impressive mission
ary playlet at the M. E. church Sun
day morning prior to the Sunday
schOOl session.

Relatives and friends of Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene Davis and famlly of
Shanghai, China are looking for
ward to a visit with these people
who are e;xpected to arrive In
North Loup this week from Denver
where they have been visiting for
the past several weeks. Rev. Davis
formerly of North Loup, wUl
preach a.t the S. D. B. church on
Saturday morning, April 18, and in
the evening a publ1c reception will
be held at the church honoring
the Davis family, who are here on
furlough.

At Tuesday's election, Aprll 7,
pool halls were voted down 110 to
79. All members of the retiring

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••..•...••..•.....••..........••..~ .
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Jos. M. Kokes, Clerk.Hawley & Rice, Aucts.

40 Head of Hogs
I ,

10 head of brood sows, spots and reds. Balance stock
hogs. 6 pigs.

Machinery and Mscellaneous

Moli~e wide-trcad lister, like new. 8-ft. press drill,
good shape. .8-ft. McCQrmick corn binder, good. 8-ft.
McCormick· grain binder· 2·row go-devil. Good organ.
Somc canned fruit and other articles.

Square Deal
A VCT/Ol\ co.

Offers for sale to the highest bidder, 011

FRIDAY, APRI~ ~7
at the Blessing Sale Yards,

the following livestock

65 Head 01 Livestock
Four or l\lore Head of Horses

26 Head of Cattle

. 15 head of good green steers. 6 he~d corn-fed year
lings. 1 Jersey milk cow, frcsh by sale day. I good Hol
stein cow, just fresh. 5 or more calves.

-Scotia Auction Co.
Cols Martin &1 Cnmmins, Auets. FIord Megrue, Mgr•

UUUUUUuuuuuumuuuuuumuuuuuumuuuuummuuuummmuu

: uummummmuuuumutmmmuuuuuutuuUtuuuuumuumuuuuu

Saturday Sale
SALE BAltN SCOTIA, NEBRASKA

SATURDAY,. APR. 18th
Sale Starts at 1:00 P. M. BE TlIERE I

225 HEAD OF STOCK
45 head of stockers and feeders; 30 head of good short

horn rearlings; 50 head of stock cows; 3'0 head of cows; a
number of baby calves. Also the shorthorn herd bull and
three young hulls from the Henry Sautter ~erd.

SOME FAT CATTLE
100 OR MORE HEAD OF HOGS

50 head of brood sows and the rcst stockel' pigs from
80 to 150 pounds.

A number of good horscs and lilUles. A lot of good
seed potatoes, harness, a lot of e,h'ickens, farm machinery
and household goods.

\

pel Message.

EVERY THURSDAY

EVENING AT 9

Oycr thirty-six st~tions
•

-And Lutheran Music

With a constructivc Gos-

To celebrate the opening of our second Handy Service

Grocery which we recently purchased fronl Dan Needham, we

offer the following and nlany other special prices effective Sat

urday only at both of our stores. Relll'eluber-we will have a

complete line of groceries at our new store. I

The
Lutheran

Hour

10 BarsSlllits Oatnleal Fancy CornLaundry Soap Quick or Regular, large pig. No.2 C-an

, Z9c lS~ 6for66c

.English Walnuts ~ Lb. Package Englfs]1 St.,le
Paufake and WaIDe

J Cookies ~;LOUR
Soft Shell R. B.C., Kamo and Robb

Z,C Pound 2.9c Pkg.
Ross, 1 Lb. Package.

2,3~

Sliced Peaches Tfsne

Toilet P(Jper Georgie Porgie
No. 9~ Can, Turtle or

Little Dukh

Z3c 6rolls 39~ 19c
Mellow DFlour HEAD LETTUCE lIEINZ

Rice Flakes48 Pound Sack 'C Each
,

9'c 2pkgs. Z$C

_ .._8_11I_0_.II_III1_,II1_lIll_,III_III1_;·

Ord LittH Club Meets.
The Ord Litter club held a meet

ing Saturday for the purpose of
handing cut monthly bulletins and
lessons, repor13 Hugh Ward, the
club reporter. Those present were
George Kruml, Harold Garnlck,
J<~rwin Dodge and Hugh Ward,

Card of ,Tllanks.
We wish to thank our friends

and neighbors for the many acts
of kin.dness shown us, and for the
beautiful floral offerings during
UUI' recent bereavemeli t.

Mrs, W. N, Hawkins and family.

Anna Petska Married

To George Puncochar
Woodman .Hall-(Special)-The

marriage of Miss Anna ,petska,
youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
James Petska, and George Punco
car, son of Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Puncochar, of Ord, took place at
9 a. m. Monday at the Geranium
church, }'ather Thies offidating.
Miss Anna Ptacnlk, a cousin of
the bride, and William PetsItt'l, her
brother, were the couple attending,
A number of their relatives were
entertained at a dinner in the
bride's home and a host of
relatives and friends gave the
newly-weds a reception at the :-;a
! lanai hall In the evening. Mr.
and Mrs. Puncochar will make
heir hpme at Ravenna, where the

groom manages a store for Food
::enters, Inc.

54 ENTER QUIZ,
GOLDEN RULE'S
BAKING CONTEST

CHEESE

2 Pouud Caddy.

/

.'uIl Cr('am, h('~t (lUlll
ity. Per Pound:--

•...............

....- .,
CRACKERS

••....••..•...••

................

wP"

On Fair CommUtee.
Claude Roe, George Round and

Miss Della Nass, all of Ord, are
on important committees making
plans for the annual, }~armers Fail'
to' be held May 2 on the ag college
campus In Lincoln.

Initlate!1 B,· t'raternUy.
George Round, jr., a junior stu

dent at the University of Nebraska,
last' week was initiated into the
r\ebraska cllapter of the profes
sional journalistic fraternity, Sig
ma Delta ChI. Round Is now 1]1
charge of extenslou news at the
college of agriculture. He Is a
member of }'arm House social fra
ternity.

----------Quiz want ads bring results.

.IOc

New Spring SnlOcks

material with contrasUug coIlar aud
. cuti tdin. All sizes.

95c

lVlust.ard, quart jar 19c

Peanut Butter, pint jar .. 20c

FELE'r PANEL CURT~INS
1;; inch('swlde in iringed aud taIlored with

out iriug'e. Th('se gh(' ex('eIl('ut w('ar.

98ceach

Prunes, Santa Clara, 4 lbs .. 29c--- .

Milk, small can, 4 cans.

.Co~oallut, bulk, per pound .. 30~

Bananas, per pound ...•..••• 8~

. Bread, 3 loaves .. ,..... , .•.. 10c

Pork & Beans, IVIed 3 cans .. 24c.............

KNIT WELL HOSE

FARMERS GRAIN S
SUPPLY co.

SUGAR

Children's Dresses

t'ast color, eith("r short or long sleel es.

BUTTER

53c

Fresh Creamery.

Artificial

"As Pure As the
Water You Drink"

Shades in duIl s!t('I'l', se~nl-sen Ice weight. Silk
to top. AIl seasons shades.

$1.00 per pair

l'ine Grauulated, 10
Pound Cloth Bag

ORD
ARTIFICIAL

ICE CO.

2 for $1.00 ._.- ....••.••_._....._........••_.-.~....~ .......•..
o;;;;;~·Fi;~~,48 lb. $1.35 Big 4,,48 lb. $1.14

Shorts • Bran • Salt
Victor and Big 4 Chick Feed~

Pickles, swe'et, quart jar .. 29~

Dill Pickles, quart jar .... 24c_,

.............,...

We'll start operatiom
about May 1. In a few
days coupon books will be
ready in 500 lb., 1,000 lb.
cmtJ 2,000 lb. sizes. Dc
livery and platform ser
vice. Watch for our open
ing announcement.

•••.............

.•.•........••.•.. ~ ~..~._._ -.................•.......••

.................

..•............. Mira Valley News
The Mira Valley Mutual Benefit

club held their local achievement
day celebration Wednesday night
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Os-
(ar CoIlins. -Lead, five year old son of Mr.

Adolph Fuss came from Grand and Mrs. H. McCleary, of Chicago,
~sland. Tuesday for a. short visit has been quite lll, but Is improv
lth fl'le~ds and relapves of this ing. Mrs. McCleary Is a daughter
comlllulllty. , ~ . . of Charles Goodhand.

Forrest Peterson aud his mother
l\frs. J. Peterson, drove down to ,1_Ull_IIU_UM_III1_11Ii_IIIi_UIi_III1_III1_III1_.

Central City this week to attend
the funeral of his father-In-law,
Mr. Bryan. They r~furned home
the middle of the week.'

Mrs. Koelling Sr" hilS been quite
III the past week.' .

The Easter cantata was given at
at Evangel1cal church last Sunday
evening, April 12th. The Evangel
Ical people are now planning to
begin' practice for a musical re
vue which they intend to give the
latter part of this month.

Mrs. George Lange went to Gib
bon last Wednesday and spent the
day vIsiting with Mr. and Mrs. Er
nest Frank.

Pearl Leonard, Ella Lange, Viola
and Wllmadel Cochran and Dor
othy }'uss attended the surprise
birthday party of Hazel Leonard
in Ord Mpnday night at the home
of lHlss Mae McCune. Later in the
evening refreshments. consisting
of ice cream and cake were served
by the hostess. Miss McCune. AU
enjoyed a very splendid time.

Arnold Block of Minnesota Is
employed at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Lou Fuss.

Mr. and Mr6. Ernest Lange and
"The Best For a Little Less" \, family were Sunday dinner guests

I~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~andv~itorsdilie~ome~Mr.and" ... -_--- :, Mrs. George Lange.. ,

1I0,t Pllfs Costs, Gets Out.
George "Bud" Hoyt. of Burwell'l

completed his thirty day sentence
in the Valley county jail Monday (ContinueO from rage 1)
and Tuesday he was released when: --M-r...:s:....-p-e-te-r-·-H-a-I1-e-n7"·1j..:,~r..:.oc-u-g·-h..:.t -i-n-a
he paid $21.20 costs. He served fine' lot of sugar cookies, which
time on a liquor charge. were' awarded first place and $3

by the contest judges. Second
place and $2 went to Mrs. L. J.
Auble, who, although she went to
Grand Island to spend the day at L'REE C ,1'1'. I R IIthe music contest, still found time ~. -- oJJee am 0 s at our 1lew store, formerly R. B. C. Grocefy ,
to make a wonderful batch of
sour cream cookies, which she W I b k t '. f • t d tb tl twielded through ap'astry tube in- e pay c a ove m~r e prIce or eggs 111 ra e a o· 1 sores.
to some clever shapes. The third
prize cookies,' winning $1 camo Pholle35.8J or No. 1 for Prolllpt Delivery Servl·ce'.
fr01l1 the country home 01' Mrs.
}'ern O. Johnson.

In the miscellaneous class, sO H d S · G S
many attractive odds and ends had an y ervlce rocery toresto be classed that it was very han!
to teU what took the eye first.
Kolaces were greatly esteemed }'. V. HAUGH'.r, Proprietor
however, and some containing
cottage cheese and ..alsins, sent in '11' 'b k
by Mrs. Frank Dw~i'ak, sr., won Mrs. F. C. WI lams a ~d goods on sale at both stol'es.!

ilie $3. D~ini~ candy brought in ,:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~by MrS. Henkel of Route 4, Arcadia

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~IProved~ be th€ work of an ex-t~ pert, and won $2, and Mrs. Henkel
also won third prize, $1, for a de
licious sample of cottage cheese.

The Golden Rule and The Ord
Quiz wish to thank all those good
cooks wIto ,sent thei.r work to be
judged, and also to thank the
judges for their difficult task, and
to say a word of gratitude and ap
predation to all those who helped
make such a contest p03slble. It
is hoped that p~rhaps anotltel' may
be held next year.

The Quiz' would very much like
to print the prize winning- reC'ipes
as weII as those of the other eu
I rles, if the entrants would kindly

I' end thelll in.
Cheeks were mailed Monday to

! he prize winners, ar{d also to tlle
(hurches and charities which were
,,:dicated to receive the proceeds
f10lll the sale of the .entries, wh:ch
":01 e; United Brethren Aid Dan
ish Lutheran Aid; Lutheran 01'
pIlanage at Fremont; Christian La
dies Aid; Gel' a n I u 1U :Cathol1c
{hurch; Catholic' Ladies Club;
Presbyterian Aid; Philathea class;
Presbyterian Wonlen's Class; Wo
mon's ForeIgn Missionary Society
:\lethodist; Methodist Aid Society;
r'. W. Club; Congregational Aid at
Arcadia.

PAGE SIX

Tuesday evening Bridge club
met with Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Ko
vanda. Dinner was served in
Thorne's cafe.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Tippin of Win
chester, Kas., were dinner guests
Monday in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Will Bartlett.

The Ord Presbyterian choir gave
their Easter cantata in the North
Loup M. E. churCh Sunday eve
ning. This was the program that
was given in the Ord Presbyterian
church on Easter. There were 19
who made the personnel of the
choir. There were several quar
tettes. Mrs. Marlon Cushing pre
sided aJ the piano.

Christian Missionary society met
Thursday evening with Mrs. W·
McCarthy. There was' a good at
tendance. After the business and
lesson hours the liostess,' assisted
by Mrs. Will Zabloudil and :\fiss
l<'rances Lindsey, served a nice
lunch. .

The Philathea class of the Pres
by-tAlan Sunday school had a de
lightful time Thursday evening in

c·····················]. SOCIAL NEWS
------------._-------
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Madams II'I Tolen and Don Tolbert enjoyed golf and a picnic supper. LAID TO -R'EST NEW STORE 'OPE'NING
were au the serving committee and Tuesday afternoon the ladies of
assisted Mrs. Goodhand. the G. A. R. met with Mrs. Len Co-

in:e~~:dt~el~:s;e~r~a~l~t~:e~l~h; ~~:~ T::foye~er: ~::~~:d r~~~ HERE SATURDAY G . 5' I I
ent.ertalned a few friends at a slx- lunchcheon. '
thirty dinner. Miss Agnes Ulrich entertp.lneda. roce'ry a eTuesday evening Norma Mae few frelnds Tuesday evening. (Continued from page 1)
Snell entertained a few friends. G. A. R. Ladles met Saturday derson, Paxton; Charles HaWkins, . '. •
On that' d,ay Norma Mae was ele~ afternoon in their hall. Afte,r the San Francisco, Calif.; and Mrs. J.
ven years old. business meeting Madams Ed Hol- C. Hammons, Bronson, Kas. There

O. G. E. club met last Wednes- loway, H. H. Hahn and Oscar are also two sisters and one bro
day evening with Mrs. Vera Ander- Chubbuck furnished a nice lunch- thei" living, Mrs. Mollle Walkup,
s6n. Mrs. Archie Mason and eon. Kansas City; Mrs. Miranda Youell,
Misses Ellen Andersen and Norene Missionary society of the Meth- Fairfax, Mo.; and Charles' Hawk
Hardenbrook were guests. A guest odlst churCh met Thursday after- ins, Fairfax, Mo. There are also
prize was given Mrs. Archie Ma- noon w.1th Mrs. Wll1 Hather. There nine grandchlldren and numerous
son. Mrs. Kenneth Draper received were sixteen ladles In attendance other relatives left to' mourn.
high prize and Mrs. Leonard Fur- Mrs. W. H. Wright was assistant Mr. Hawkins lived' a good life In
tak second. Miss Agnes Drozda hostess. Ord succeeding in a material way
wlll be the next hostess.. Misses Goldie and Viola Madl- and' commanding the respect and

So and Sew wer€ meeting Thurs- son, of Olean, were spending sev- confidence of the community. His
day afternoon In the home of Mrs. eral days with their aunt, Mrs. friends are' legion, and they will
Arthur Capron. Mrs. L. M. Real Jack Brown, feturnlng home Mon- not soon forget his cheery smile,
was a guest. They are 'meeting day. his cordial greetings to all and his
today with Mrs Jos. P Barta .Happy Hour club met Thursday cheerful manner. He was a mem-

Mrs Sam Marks wlll be hostess wIth. Mrs. Will Gruber. Mrs. Frank bel' of the Knights of pythias lodge
this afternoon to the O. O. S. club. Fafelta ~r., assisted her mother at and was a generous supporter of
She will have' three assistants, the servlllg hour. the Christian Home at Council
Madams C. C. Brown, Harve Parks Women's club met Tuesday af- Bluffs, the Pine Ridge school for
and Rudolph KoupaI. ternoon with Mrs. H. B. Va~Decar. colored children, in' the south, and

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Archie Ma- TIley. r€port a very enJoyable of the Presbyt€rlan church of
son entertained a few friends in meetlllg. Mrs. vanDecar" was lead- which his family are members. In
their country home, Mr. and Mrs. er and the sltbject was Read your hi death the community loses a
Vernon Andersen and Mr. and Mrs. labels." A delicious luncheon was US~fUl member and the nation a
Emil Kokes. served. Mrs. J. W.. Severns gave loyal citizen.

The G. A. It ladles had a very two vocal numbers m her pleasing M H k' , ) h th t
pleasant party. Thursday after. manner.' It was r. aw. 1M ..w .s. . a
noon in the country home of Mrs. he be burled In the original por-
Herman Timmerman. Th€ latter's Card of Thanks. tion of the Ord cemet€ry so his
mother, Mrs. W. L. Long, was the widow and children purchased the

It Is hard to find words to ex- D ill t d h a laid to resthonored guest. She has been an e soan e' w spress our appreciation of the kind- as he desired. Mr. and Mrs. Dan-
spending some time in the Tim- ness and sympathy that has been leIs wlll move the bodies of their
merman home but plans on soon extend€d to us during our late be- . h
going to ""earfish, S. D. and visit two children to Denver were

~l' reavement, when we were called th . to ake thel'I'another daughter. . ey are soon movlllg mupon to layaway our dear one. We h
The ladles class of tha Presby- take this public way to thank you ome.

terlan Sunday school' with their one and all.
teacher, MrS. D. C. Williamson met Mrs. Steve Parks
Friday afternoon in the home of Wlll1am Parks
Mrs. r. G. Shepard Mrs. r\els Pet- Mrs. Mary Parks
erson was assistant hostess. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Park'S
There were fourteen Vlembers In Dr. and Mrs. G. R.. Gard
attendance. "

}~rlday Mrs. Carl Schmidt had
guests for dinner Miss Emma
Schmidt and Miss Malotke from
Mira Valley., .

Mrs. Jack Morrison entertained
~ club of poine ladles la,st evening
III her home.

Merrymlx club had a pleasant
time Thursday afternoon In the
home of Mrs. J. M .Beeghly. Hos
tesses were Madams Beeghly, Ign.
Klima, A. J. Meyer, Guy Burrows.
L W. ,Benjamin, Florence Chapman
and Xoble Ralston. the latter being
the chairman of the serving com
mittee. Miss Laura Kaizer was a
guest. At the next regular meet
ing Mrs. Dan r\eedham wll1 be
hostess.

Mrs. Fred ~euhl was a guest
Sunday afternoon in the home of
!\Irs. Mamie Wear.' .

Madams A. J. Meyer and Edwin
Clements served a nice luncheon
last Wednesday afternoon at the
Presbyterian aid meeting in the
basement of the church.

There will 'be a regular businesS
meeting' .of the Eastern Star to~
morrow evening.
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-Mr. and Mrs. E. H. PettY' and
children, James Bell and MT.lnd
Mrs; O. G. Petty spent Sunday in
the Mrs. 1. A. Manchester home.
North Loup.

-The little daughter that was
~orn Monday to Mr. and Mrs, Ed
gar Roe has been named Mal'y' Ann.
Dr. Lee Nay says she weighed 6%'
pounds."

-Mr. and Mrs. JOM Blaha. ate'
the parents of a 7% Ib~ ,boy born .to ,
th,em Sunday mornlp.g, at the, Ord '
hospital with Dr. Barta, in charge.' .
The little fellow has Qeen 'named " " ,
Allen Ray and together with his", '
mother is getting along fine.' '.'

-Jall,lce Jane JohnsRn, of, La
Jara, Colo" had been q!Jite m, In
Phoenix, Ariz. where Sh~ had gone
with her parents. Tftey,.'are home
again and the little girl "fs Improv· '
ing.-Janlce Jane is a grand-daugh
ter of Mrs. Charles Goodhand, 0'(
Ord. ' ,

The
GOLDEN RULE

.. !

Superb./>
, , "'.1 J •

Tois~is. '
naturally hers.

".,iI'~.-

--:-She wears"
Enna Jetticks
properly fitted.
May we fit you,
equally well?

TUNE IN
ENNA JETTICK
MELODIES
tvtry Sunday
t y t n Ins over
W J Z and 35

Associated
Stttions

---':Mr. and Mrs. Oscar· Chubbuck
of Riverdale were in O,.d Saturday.

-Dr. Henry Norris reports the
birth of a 9-pound son yesterda)'
to Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Baum.

-Mrs. Keith Lewis and son and
Miss Eunice Chase were In Loup
City Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Umstead and
children spent Sunday with rela
tives in Garfield county.

-Mr. and Mr's. R. E. Staley, who
had been visiting their brother :El
roy Staley and famlly, drove to AI'
cadia Thursday' and spent a day
before leaving for their home' in
Omaha.

-Mrs. Susie Barnes Is planning
on moving to North Loup this week
to live In rOQms In the home of her
brother, Ike Arnold. Since the
youngest daughter, Sarah is marry
ing and leaving homeo, Mr. and Mrs.
Arnold have asked Mrs. Barnes to
live In their homeo.'

further into the joints and tendons
leaving deposHs so deep seated
that they cannot be reached-this
often means that the takers 0 f
drugs for relief only are disabled
for life.

H every person who is afflicted
with I' h e u mat I c mallifestatlons
would start at once to get the uric
acid out of the blood-It would per
haps mean the avoidance of crip
pled joints in years to come.

This can be done by taking one
tablespoonful of Allenru three
times a day-Allenru acts on the
blood and drives from it the uri~

acid that causes your rheumatic
agony, and does It in 48 hours.

You can get a generou3 bottle of
Allenru at McLain & Sorensen's or
any progressive druggist for 85
cents-take it with every assu:
ance that it is a real enemy of
uric acid-and of rheumatic condi
tions-and bear In mind, if it does
n't do as advertised-money bac1:,
Allenru Is just as good for sciatica,

Gr~ydon Dunlap drove to their
home near Arcadia. The boys stay
In Ord with their aunt, Mrs. John
Andersen. Graydon attends school
here.

-Ellis Carson gave a rook party
li'riday evening. There were three
tables of players.

-Mrs. W. H. Carson, wilo has
been staying with her son Glenn
Carson and family most of the win
ter is at home again and cleaning
house and looking after her lawn.

-Mrs. 1<). M. White of Burwell
has been quite III but Is improved.
Mrs. White is quite well known in
Ord.

.:.....Mrs. C. J. Miller has been ill
this week with flu; She was Im
proved yesterday.

-Ed Schwee. of Omaha, was in
Ord this week visiting his rela
tives, the George and James Wach
trle famllies. Mr. Schwee is em
ploye4 at Union Pacific headquar
ters at Omaha.
~..A. Hager went to Sidney

after his car, which was left theTe
a 'tew weeks ago during a snow
storm. Mr. Hager accompanied
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Bailey a part
of the way. They were going to
Kimball.

-Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Hoyt and
daughter Delta Marie, who reside
near Arcadia were in Ord Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt are looking soon
for the arrival of their daughter,
Mrs. Roland Topf and four chil
dren, Los Angeles. It has been
six' years since their daughter left
for a new home in California.

-Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Brush, of Sargent, had been mar
ried twenty years. Mrs. Nancy
Covert, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Clark
and children and Mr. and Mrs. H.
H. Hohn and children went to the
Brush home and spent the day.

-Dr. Lee Nay had several pa
tients from Comstock Saturday.
Ed Waldmann, Monday, Anton Ko
lar and yeslerday, B. D. Allen.

-Mr. and Mrs. Walter Coats and
children, who reside near Arcadia,
were guests yesterday in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Harrv Dye.

---4 -"

It Is Guaranteed

BIG 8 OUNCE BOTTLE
FOR ONLY 85 CENTS

Thousands of well meaning peo
ple are taking the chance of be
ing crippled for life with rheuma
tism.

When a rheumatic attack occurs
they seek to deaden the pain with
handy relievers-a method that
usually ends with, disastrous re-
sults. ,.,

Every rheumatic ~)lfferer knows
that painful, SWollen, inflamed
Joints and muscles' are caused by
an excess of uric acid in the blood,

When you drive this troublesome
uric acid from the blood you are
getting rid of the cause of rheu
matism-relievers won't do this.

While you are taking the nerve
,leadening relievers the uric acid
continues to penetrate further and

"

-Miss Anna Olsson. who teaches
In Lowell, Neb. spen~ th~ ,,!~ek ~iid
at home. She was accompanied
by a lady friend and ,they returned
Sunday. '"

-Since returnIng last Wednes
day from Excelsior Springs, Orin
Slote has been confined to his bed.
He was at the springs six weeks
but received no help, at least he
Is in no way improved.

-E. L. Johnson is quite ill and
is confined to his bed all of the
time.

-Mrs. Frederic Campbell and
little .son and Mrs. Tamer Gruber
arrived Friday In Lincoln, coming
from the Campbell home in ,Min
neapolis. Mr. and Mrs. George
Round plan on driving to Lincoln
tomorrow to see their daughters.

-Mr. and Mrs. Barnie Brickner
drove to Aurora for a few hours
stay. Accompanied by Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Gunnerson and son of
Aurora they all went to Grant and
visited Mr .and Mrs. Burkey. Ma
dams Gunnerson and Burk~Yll(\)

daughters of Mr. Brlckner~ Mr.
and Mrs. Brickner came' home
Tuesday evening.

-Madams Mark Tolen and Ar
chie Mason are expecting their sis
ter, Mrs. E. K. Langevin of Om
aha, to visit them in a few days.
Mrs. Langevin has for two months
been In Broken Bow with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L: D. George.
The former has been In a hospi
tal. ' He is slowly recovering from
severe burns. Mrs. Tolen thinks
her father will be able in a short
time to leave the hospital.

-Nls Fogt and daughter, Miss
Helga and Harold and Mrs. Harold
Fogt of Aurora drove to Ord Sat
urday. All returned the .same day
except Mrs. I<'ogt who is visiting
her people, the John Nelson fam
ily.

-Some old friends of Mrs. Mark
Tolen were recently in Ord, Mrs. E.
Rice and son Lawrence of Grand
Island and Mrs. Robert Coatney of
Lincoln.

-Friday evening Elwin arid

Tells How 'To Get Rid of
Rheumatism In 48 Hours

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD.~ElJRASKA. THURSQAy',.A?RIL 16, 1931.
.J,
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This Morlling's Markets.
Wheat (MlIJ) ~ 58c
Corn ~ 42c
Oats ~ 23c
litye ~ 26c
Barley ---- 23c
Crealll 20c
Heavy Hens 14c
Leghorn Hens .:. llc
Eggs 12c
Stags ---------------------- 9c
Good Light Hogs :._$6.75
Sows $5.50

Ord grocers are alive to their op
portunities and the windows are
fun of the finest lettuce, riew spin
ach, new peas and beans, fresh to
lllatoes and many other vegetables.
Grapefruit and oranges are cheap
and exceptionally good and there
is a splendid assortment of apples.
People are coming from many miles
outside Valley county to take ad
vantage of the splendid offerings in
the Ord stores.

-,-Mrs. H. G. Burson has been
enjoying a visit with her sister
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Hopes of Mt. Gilead, Ohio. They
arrived Monday.

-Thursday Mr. and Mrs. John
Frandsen left for their home in
Sidney, Mont. They have been in
Ord the greater part of this winter
with Mn. Frandsen's mother, Mrs.
A. P. Jensen.

-George Burson left Tuesday
for Omaha with a car load of cat·
tle. His brother, ,nalph' accom
panied him.' The latter had two
loads.

-Mrs. Jennie Bee and daughter
Esther, of Kearney, recently visit
ed in North Loup. T,he former
was also in Ord to see her parents',
Mr. and Mrs.W. W. 'Loofburrow.

-Don Marquard, who recently
submitted to a major operation In
Loup City, his home town, Is out
of the hospital and is steadily re
gaining his health.
-~r. and Mrs. Paul RobInson

returned Monday to their home in
North Loup. They had been in
California for several weeks, mak
ing the trip by auto.

-Miss Hazel Mason has been
re-elected to teach, in the schoolS
in Bartley. She' plans on spend
ing some time with her people in
Ord this summer. .

-Miss Myrel Turner went to
Kenesaw Sunday to spend some
time with her sister, Mrs. Bill
Helleberg. Miss Turner is recov
ering from an appendix operation.
They were accompanied to, Kene·
saw by Mrs. Leo Gerharz, Charley
Turner and Miss Verna Lickly.
All returned to Ord Sunday eve
ning except Miss Myrel.

-:"'John Anderson, his mother,
Mrs. Hans Anderson, and the lat
ter's two sisters, Madams' Joe ,Ber
an and John Kokes drove to At
kinson Sunday and visited rela
tives until Monday.

-Pete Co~, of Cotner college,
has been in Ord this week. He is
field man for that college and the
one near Denver, Sllvendale. Thisis where Miss Merna Crow attend
ed school last year. She Is going
a,gain this summer. .

-Mrs. Hugh Butcher was able
to leave HUlcre~t Tuesday and go
to the Joe Rowbal home for a
short time before starting for her
home in Garfield county. She has
about recovered from an appendix
operation. While she was In the
hospital her husband was staying
with his sister, Mrs. Rowbal.

"
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A.nnouncement
and Notice

short men, tall men, Fat men
and hard-to-Fit men I

We take pleasure in announcing
that Walter Scearce will be in our
store Monday and Tuesday, April 20
and 21 with a special line of N. Val
erio Co. Men's Clothing.

We invite you to call at our store
with no obligations.

Music }'urllls]led by

Puncochar's
6·PIECE ORClH:SI'RA

Sunday, April 19

A~

MRS. JULIA CIllLEWSKI

II Miles Southeast of Arcadia

Dance ~llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllill1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111'111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111l!:
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= I- -- -- ~- -- -- -= =- -- -- -= ~ §- -- -= 5- -= == =- -I Thursday, Friday ·and Saturday ;
I April :16, 17 and 18 I
- -= a= =
~ ,The liJIorld's ~argest Chail1 of In,dividually-Ol,vned I
- -
~ Drug Stores ~- -- -- -- -
__:_~ Extraordinary Val,uesE'd F'•.B,eranek·Quality.PriCe.SerVice ~_5=

ThIs Is the OrigInal Rexall One On these three poInts your Rex.

Th - Cent Sale, It affords you a unIque all Drug Store seeks your recognl. -e = opportunity to enjoy purchasIng tJon and patronage, Pure Ingredl. == hIgh qualify merchandise, and to 0 d N b k ents and scientific manufacturing =
GOLDEN 'RUL' E = sale a cons,Jderable anlo'unt of r e fa'S a' methods result In the hIghest qual. ===_=- money. Particular pains halebeen, ~-

I I
ity,--You can always sale money

taken to select art des n constant here; our senlce Is guaranteed to
§ and dany demand. - please you. 5

Ord
= Save 'tcJith Safety at JOtii' R~x{tll Drug' Siore == '=
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-Mrs. :Bernlce Stewart, ot North
Loup, was a guest Sunday in the
home of Mrs. Emlly Burrows.

-Mrs. Steve Parks was up from
North Loup for a f~w hou,.s Sat
urday.

-Harold Mason went to Omaha
Sunday and the next ciay drove up
a Ford for Flagg and TunIilcliff.

-Mr. and Mrs. Carl Oliver" of
North Loup, were trading: in
Ord Saturday.

-Miss ElVa Johnson, English
teacher in the high school, was a
passenger Saturday for Omaha.

-Attorneys Clarence Davis and
Ed Vogeltanz went to Taylor
Tursday returning to Ord Friday
evening.

-Mrs. Luther Pierce and three
children have returned to Bart
lett from a few days stay in Lhi
coIn.

-Mr. and Mrs. Will Ramsey and
son Junior, of Arcadia, were visit
ing' Sunday with Mr. Ramsey's
people, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Ramsey.

-Frank Kosmata of Central City
arrived Sunday and was spending
a couple of days with his' daugh
ter, Mrs. Clifford Flynn.

-R. B. Weller returned to Oma
ha Thursday. He is a member of
the firm of Weller Bros. lumber
company.

-Mr. and Mrs. DeWitt William
son have rented from Mr. and Mrs.
Dan Needham the little house that
was formerly the Bungalow Tea
Room. Mr. and Mrs. Williamson
w1l1 occupy the bullding soon IlS
a residence property.

-Mr. and Mrs. Jos. P. Barta and
daughters and Mrs. C. Fuson drove
to Grand Island I<'riday. Mr. Barta
returned to Ord the same day but
the ladies stayed until Sunday
morning.

-Mr. and Mrs. George An4erson
and famlly of Ord and Mr. and Mrs.
Mike RevoHnski of Sargent spent
Sunday in Burwell In the home of
their people, Mr. and Mrs. J. N.
Johnson.

-Dan Bartlett, of Arcadia, was
in Ord Sunday. He dro;ve over
with Mr. and Mrs. H. Kinsey. Mr.
Bartlett enjoyed Sunday dinner
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Bartlett.

-At one p. m. Monday In the
Ord hospital a 6% pound daughter
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
Roe. Dr. Lee Nay was in atten
dance. This is their first chlld
and also is Mr. and Mrs. Sam Roe's
first grandchlld. She Is a very wel
come little lady.

-T. H. Laughrey, of Columbus
and a friend, Miss Sutherland, of
Grand Island, spent Sunday in Ord
with Mr. and Mrs.' Vernon Laugh
rey. The two gentlemen are bro
thers and each is a manager of a
Safeway store.

-Mr. and Mrs. Walla Youell of
Herman, Nebr., left for their home
Sunday. Their son, Jean Youell,
of Rising City, left Saturday, They
had 11.11 been In Ord to attend' the
funeral of Mrs. Youell's brother,
W. N. Hawkins. A brother, Charles
H'lwkins of Fairfax, Mo., had also
been here for the funeral. He left
Sunday for his home.

.....Mrs. Leo Gerharz left Tuesday
to spend a few days with her hus
band in Shelton. He is employed
there in the Union racitio depot.

-Mrs. ltJaude King came from
Broken Bow Monday. She is field
worker for the Degree of Honor
lodge. '

-Guy LeMasters and little
daughters spent Sunday afternoon
with the James Kruml famil~ in
Garfield county.

-Several of the state university
students will come home satur
day. They have spring vacation
from the 18th until the 23rd.

-Special for a limited time we
will fix single runs In silk hose
no matter what length, for 20 cents
each. 24 hour service. Sohple
McBeth. 4-2t

-Madams Charles Goodhand, G.
W. Col1lprlest, R. C. Nelson, James
Ol1ls and L. M. Real atfended a
Presbytery at Buffalo Grove. They
left Monday, returning home Tues
day evening.

-Word comes from Blair, an
nouncing the birth of a daughter,
Patricia Mae, to Mr. and Mrs. Will
Wright on Friday, April 10. There
are three other childrEin : in Bill's
home, two boys' and a little girl.

-Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Bailey went
to Kimball Tuesday to look after
farm land they own near that city.
Mrs. Carrie Llckly Is looking af
ter things at the Bailey home.

..-Two small nieces of Mrs.
Frank Blaha jr., Evelyn and Nor
ma visited in the Blaha home from
Saturday until Sunday. Their mo
ther, Mrs. Charles Ciochon, spent
Sunday with her sister, Mrs. Bla
ha.

-Miss Jean Nelson was ill and
in Hillcrest for a few days. She
submitted to an operation Tues
day. Miss Thelma l'artrldge is
teaching for her In high school.

-Mrs. Earl Blessing and little
daughter Janis Fae were able Sun
day to ,leaye tll.e Ord hospital and
go to the hOme ,of Mrs. Blessing's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Colli
priest.

-Monday Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Hammons left for their home In
Bronson, 1<;as. The \atterhad been
here for several days with her fa
ther, W. N. Hawkins, who was ill.
Mr. Hammons came for the funer
al which was llel4 Saturday.

-Mrs. G. W. Skirvin and two
chllqren of Kansas City, are visit
ing Mrs. Skinln's parents, Dr. and
Mrs. E. D. Thurston of Burwell.
Mrs. Skirvin Is a relative of the R.
J. Clark family of Ord.

-Mrs. J. M. Beeghly Is expect
ing her mother, Mrs. Hattie War
inr, of Abilene, Kas., to visit her
in the near future. Mrs. Waring
spends some time in Ord every
summer. She has for a few years,
been a member of the Merrymlx
club and enjoys meeting with them
whenever in Ord.

-Mrs. Lillian Crow and daugh
ter, Miss Merna, drove to Clarks,
Saturday, taking the former's fa
ther, F. M. Davis to the home of
another daughter, Mrs. Jack Hoach
where Mr. Davis' w1ll vislt for a
couple of weeks. Mrs. LesIle Ma
son accompanied Mrs. Crow on the
trip to Clarks and visited a niece,
Mrs. Lyle Craig and family. Mr,
and Mrs. Elwyn Craig, the former
a son of Mr. alld Mrs. Lyle Craig.
live in Clarks. On March 28 El
wyn and Mrs. Craig welcomed
their first little son.

-Word has been received of the
marriage of Miss Vera Anna Tap
pan, daughter of Mrs. Anna Tap,
pan of Ainsworth, and Merritt H.
Kindler of the same place. The.'
were married on the evening of
April 8 in the Free Methodist par
sonage if the presenCe of a few
relatives and friends, The wed
ding dinner was served after the
ceremony in the home of the bride':'
mother. The wedding cake -iva,
made by the cook in the hospital
where the bride has been employ
ed. The cake and several bouque~s

of flowers were gifts from the
hospital staff of doctors and
nurses. The young people have
gone to housekeepinj?: on a farm
near Ainsworth. The groom is p

stranger to ValIey county people
but th~ bride and her mother lived

~:============::::~Ihere for a number of years,
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31,234.13
20,000.00
21,297.46

HOSPITAL

G. W. TAYLOR
DENTIST
X·Ray

Modern Methods
01llce Over ),fodel GrocefJ'

DENTIST.
Telephone SlI

X-Ray Dlal'nolll

omce In ),faaonlo Temple

.
F.L. BLESS~G

ORD
One Block South ot Poet 01llce

C. J. Miller1M. D.
OWNER

DR. LEE C. NAY
DR, ZETA M. NA,Y

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS
and S{,JRGEONS

Phonu: Omce181J. Res.181W
Eyel Te.t~ and Glallel Fitted

DR. H. N. NORRIS
om~ Plaolle 1171. fte.. lUW

OITBOPATmC PHTlJICLUf
AND BURGJIlOIf

B7e. Te.t~ -... 01..... l1tt~

Surgery, Consultation

and X-Ray

Phone 41 O.rd, Nebraska

H. B. VAN DECAR
Attorney.at-Law

Special Attention Given to Real
Eltate Law, Land Tltlel and

Probate ot Eltatu.
:oi'tbralka State Bank BUlldln,.

Ord, Nebralka

DR. J. P_ LAUB
CHIROPRACTOR

omc. OTer Nebraab Slatt B&D.1I:
Phone !3 - Old, Nebruka

GEO.R.GARD
DENTIST

,-- X·RAY DIAGNOSIS ~
Ga. GiTto tor lll:draetiolUl

Oftlc. 11. mONSS Rea. 114

Ru.1I

Phone U

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

Auctioneers

Veterlnariam
ORJJ. NEBRASKA_

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

ORVILLE H. SOWL

.
STATE BANK

ORD DIRECTORY

Charlea W. Weekea, M. D.
01llce Phone U

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

GEO. A,. PARKINS
Optometrlat '

-.1" Buslnell &oil GI......
rmed IkltJltlltcall7

ORD. IflllBlUJUU

of Ord, Nebraska. Charter No. 1593. '

In the State of Nebraska at the dose of busineas,
April 11, 1931

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts_. ._._.__. .. . . $188,750.66
Overdrafts _. .. . . . . .. ._. ..._ 769.20
Bonds and securities (exclusive of cash reo

serve) .. . . .__. .__. ..__. ._
Banking House, Furniture and Fixtures_c__ • ._.__

Other real estate ._--.-.-.------.-------.-----.------------ _
Cash ill Banks and Due from National and

State Banks subject to check $ 40,975.31
Che.cks and items of exchange .__.___ 2,944.66 43,969.97

ATTEST:
John C· Meese, Director
Jos. l\t Kokes, Direetor

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 11th day of
April 1931. l\IURL BARTLETT, Notary Public.

. , My commission expires July 23, 1935.

TOTAL . . .•----..-.----.-.. .. .. .$306,021,42

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock.._._._.~. . .. ._. .. ._$ 40,000.00
Surplus Fund_.. . . . .__._._._.._. . .. 10,000.00
Undivided ProCits (Net) --..__. ...__....._c. ._=._._.__.. 23.02
Reaerve for Dividends, Contingencies, Interest,

T axea, etc. --.--.-...-.--- ,_. .__._., .__..__~ ._.. ..__.._, 4,003.69
Individual deposits subject to check $105,079.82
Time certificates of deposiL .~_.___ 86,479.54
Savings deposits ._.. . .. . ... .___ 8,893.22
Cashiers checks .---.-.---.- .._.. ._.. ._._ 3,079.15 203,531.73
Re·DiscoWlts --.--_.._•...__ ._..__. .__...._._~_. ,_._.. .__ 15,312.98
Bills Payable ------ ..__.__...."...._. . .. ._._... .._._.__ 33,150.00

TOTAL . . .._.._._....__ ._.._. __.. .__.-.. $306,02I .42

STATE OF NEBRASKA)
, ) 88.

County of Valley )
I, John J. Allen, Cashier of the above ,named bank

do solemnly swear that the above statement is a true and
correct copy of the report made to the Department of
Trade and Commerce. ,

JO~IN J. ALLEN, Cashier.

KIRBY C. McGREW
M,D.

Physician and Surgeon
Offlee Over Hion's Store

Phone 111 - - - O~ Nebralka

C. C. Shepard, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Ord, Nebraska
01llce U8 PBONES

Weller & McMindes

F. A. BARTA, M. D.
Speclallit In Dlleaae. ot tile

EYE, EARl NOSE and THROAT
G ailU Fitted

Office Over Beranek'. Druir Store
Office Houri: 11 to 11 .A. H.

1:10 to , P. H.

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

O.rd, Nebraska

Phonu: Bu.lne... lUI R... un,

TOM CflTe 01 your Eyu and
they will take care 01 youl"

GLEN AUBLE
OptOM~IUST

Phone II

_._--------

1...--¥------IlI-U----II-~a_u_N_. U_II-I4-_U-__

13.57

ATTEST:
A. A. Hayek, Director
Olga H. Clemny, Director
Subscribed and sworn to before

me this 14th day of April 1931.
E. A. HOLUB, Notary Publ1c

My commission expires April 6,
1933. I'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;';;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;#

Noble Echoes

GOOCH & REDSKIN
Poultry Feeds

NOLL SEED CO.

••••••••••••••••••••••••

••••••••••••••••••••••••

70,472.42....1

345,291.22
20,450.00......1

40,000.00

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD~ NEBRASKA, TIIURSDAY, APRIL 16, 1931.

RESOURCES

LIABILrrIES

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

TOTAL__._._._. . .__.__.__. .__.__.. ... ._._.. ... ... $480,741.22

TOTAL_. ._...__. . . . ... .... ... ....._. ._.__..__ ._.. .... $480,741,22

of Ord.. Nebraska. Charter No. 1169

In the State or Nebraska at the close of busineas, Aprilll~ 1931.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 14th day of April, 1931.
, GEORGE A. MUNN, Notary Public.

Nebraska State Bank

Loall8 and discounts .__. .,, .. ._. .. . .. .__. ,__$326,606.37
Overdrafts .__.... ._. ~. ...__..__. ._.,_.__ .. ._...._... ..._. .... ..._. __.._._. 723.30

Municipal and Liberty Bonds .. ._.__._.. -.---o-.-----.-.-.-.~.--.---.--.--------. 49,174.00
~xpense and. Interest P aid .. .. ,_. . :._. ..__. ._ __ .~~_.. ._ 265.13
Banking house, furniture and fixtures . . .. ... _. .,,~ 17,500.00
other real estate .. ~ .._. . ._.. _... . • . .. .. . . . 16,000.00

Cash in Banks and Due from National and State Banks , ,
subject to cheek ._.. .__.._.. .__.._.__..__. . $69,214.20

Cheeks and items of exchange .... ... ._.... .__"'_._.._ 1,258.22

\

STATE OF NEBRASKA )
,) 88.

County of Valley )

I, C. }. Mortensen, Cashier and Vice President of the above named bank
do solemnly swear that the above statement is a true a~d correct copy of the
report made io the Dep.artment of Trade and Commerce·

C. J. MORTENSEN, Cashier and Vice Preaident
ATTEST:

E. R. Fafeita, Director
L. D. Milliken, Direetor

Capital, stock .._.._.. ._·.... .:_... . ... , .._. .... ._._._. :__... $ 52,500.00
Surpllfs fund __.._.. ._. . .__. . ...__.__...._ _._..__. ._. ..__.__. . : . 22,500.00
Individual deposits subject to check. ._.. . $146,26-U~

Demand certificates of deposiL . . . ._._: .. 24,612.00
Time.certificatea of deposit .. _ :_ , _ 163,996.28
Savings deposits .__.__.__._.... .._. . . .. . . ._ 4,991.46

.Cashiers checks .__. . . .__. .--.--. ... 2,712.59

Due to National and State Banks--- ... ,.._. ._. .... 2,714.75
Re-discounts __. :... .__. . ._.. . .....__._. ._.. ._•. ....__
Bills payable _. __..._. c ., ._.__• __• ,_•• ••_•• •• ••__• •• ••_•••• •__ •

PAGt: J!:1GHT

• f h d Li ht Bo d Fu d H-Ilt J bb Elm C kN Miss Helen Houtby came hom&ORD CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS ~~:d~~~ ~f $3~~.4S a~d,' n n "Killer" Caught 1 op a ers ree ews Saturday morning.
April 3rd, 1931 W. A. Fredrick, labor_____ 39.60 whereas, there remains In the i Oliver Nelson accompanied Mr.

Council met in regular session in Ord Welding Shop, welding hands of said Treasurer to the cre- George Jablonski returned Fr - Mr. and Mrs. Earl Nelson and and Mrs. Earl Nelson to Palmer
the Council Chamber in the City Pipes ------------------ 34.19 dit of the Main Outlet Sewer Bond day to his home at Loup City. af- Mrs. Ruby Swanson visited at N. Sunday. Herbert, Leslie and La-
Hall with the following present: Frank Sershen, screen for Fund the sum of $2,246.06 and, ter spending a few days here with C. ~elson's Friday evening. Verne did Earl's 'chore's Sunday
Kayor Wm. H. Moses, City Attor- Intake -----------'------ 1.50 whereas, there also remains in relatives and lOOking over busl- Mr. and Mrs. George Houtby and evenIng.
Jley Ralph Norman, City Clerk Lu- C. B. & Q. R. R. Co. frt. on the hands of said Treasurer to the ness Interests, daughter Frances went to North Mrs. Frank Meese and children
cinda Thorne, Councilmen: Sack, alum for filter___________ 98.93 credit of Sewer District Number Chester papernik. tOn of Mr. and Loup Saturday evening where they visited at Lyle McBeth's home Sat-
Rohla, Rowbal, Sorensen, Palma- Chester Austin, labor_____ 20.00 One Bond I"'und the sum of $N9.77 Mrs. J. F. Fapernik arrived last visited until Sunday afternoon. urday.
tier and Frey. Jason KUgore, digglng---- 1.20 and, , Tuesday froin California where he George Vasicek stayed Saturday

The minutes of March 6th, were Snapp Fire Equipment Co. whereas, ,all of said Light Bonds, had spent several weeks. He had night with Emanuel Sevenker and Mr. aJid Mrs. Floyd Fleming and
d pyrene Extinguisher---- 1020 d planned on securing a job whlle S .to he a ompanled them to children' went down to Grand Is-read. Moved by Sorensen seconde i I 3'20 Main Outlet Sewer Bon s, Sewer there but didn't like It very welI un,.,.y cc land Sunday afternoon, r~turnlng

by Rohla that the minutes stand WEI' Lt' IFrFuedr d
Ck

, abor---f-- 4. District Number One Bonds and so he returned to work on the farm York. Monday afternoon.
approved as read. Motion carried. ~ ec r c n, energy or alI interest thereon have been paid again. Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Vasicek and

The report of W. C.IlI. Noll, City pumping --------------- 206.20 I'n f II and family visited at John ~dlacek's
H G n., I 5750 u , SCh'001 was dismissed early Frl- S d Quiz want ads get results.Treasurer, for the month of March . ''''01 e, sa ary--------- . whereas, said sums above set out ' I atur ay evening.

was rea<l. Moved by Frey, second- Lucinda Thorne, salary • 29.85 are now the property of the City of day afternoon as the teacher. M ss _
ed by Palmatier that the report be Interstate Machy. & Sup- Ord and should be paid over to the Ruth Flynn, had to be In Ord early -8-8__II_U_II_,,_,,_,,_,,_II_,,_,,_"_"_"_"_"_Ili_"_"_"_"_
Placed on me. Motion carried. ply Co. holst and pump__ 85.36 on the bus. She left that day for

I f C C I 'Ill' City Treasurer of said City as pro- Blair to visit her folks, Mr. andThe following bank ba !!:nces 0 rane O. p pe____________ t ... vlded by Section 17-515 and Sec- f II Thl
the City Treasurer for the month Band Fund. tion 17-539 of the ComplIed statutes Mrs. Dick l<'lynn and am y. s
ending March 31st 1931 wex:e read: Ord Music Promotion Asso- of Nebraska for 1929. was Miss Ruth's first visit to her
State Bank $6,000; Nebraska State ciation, Febr. and March. h RId new home since the Flynn's moved

N tl I B k Now, t erefore, Be It eso ve from Valley county and she cer-$18,000.00; First a ona an, allowances 5000 th t th C t T f V I
------------- . a e oun y reasurer 0 a - tainly enjoyed her trip.

$25,650.68il I I I e Road }'nnd. ley County Nebraska, be and he Mrs. J. F. Papernlk and daugh.
se~~~ ~~do;e~8: cams were pr - Glenn Barnard, shoveling hereby directed to pay said sums ter Ann visited with relatives in

' Eledrlc }'und. snow -------.:---------- 2.45 to the City Treasurer of the City Elyria Tuesday afternoon
Petty Cash, electric meter Guy Burrows, suppUes____ 6.48 of Ord and, f Sought by police since t~e St. Steven Jablonski was in Ord

refunds - $ 35.00 TOa~d ~meebdpi;ng, stSrheOeVtseling '03 Bide CI~tFUrTthears Resolvecdeltheatsthlde 'Valentine'. Day massacre 'In Chi· Wednesday and had some d~ntal
10 80 ---- t. sa 1 y re urer re v a ea.o two years ago, and many work done.Chester Austin, labor------ --' C E Norris paint· . 300 d dlt th t .. ~

Stoltz variety Store ho'use O~d . Welding Shop:-~epair . sums an ere e amoun re- other knUn~II, Fred Burke. de· .steven Jablonski was having his
numbers 5.38 work 270 ceived from the Light Bond Fund .trlbed as "the h1ost~dangerous house reshlngled last week. Ev-

The Texas Company, oiL__ 27.56 -------------------. to the General Fund of said City alan aU.,e," was finally captured ~tt Kimball was' doing the work,Walter Lunney, sweeping and the amo t eul ed f om theGuy Burrows, gas and 011 7.67 t· t 78S un r v r ID a lonely farmhouse near eorge Jablonski of Loup City
Enterprise Electric Co. sup. U.~6 s ree s ----------------- - . Main Outlet Sewer Bond and from Nilan. Mo. He 11 shown above w.as a dinner guest Wednesday In.. Ray Atkinson, shoveling th Se Dist i t N mbe 0
Lucinda Thorne, salary____ 59.72 no 1.08 ewer r Cur ne a. Ile appeared at the jail In St. the Frank Konkoleske home.
Petty Cash, frt., drayage__ 23.94 ~re~ K;~p,-~i;a~l~r-s-i~ie: ~~~d6~~d~~, the General Fu~d of t::ePhtor~I~j' .wl~ereI her ()~as Maxine Jablonski was ab~en~
C. B. It Q. R. R. Co. frt. on walks 1.05 13e It Still Further Resolved that '11~-aD.rae s aye a from echool several days of as

12 cars of coal ---------- 2250.50 Tom Lambdin, shoveUng tifl d f h R I I Ito ......- week staying with her llttle twin
Joe -Karty, supplies_______ 6.80 snow 5.06 a cer e copy 0 t Is eso ut on brothers whlle her folks were

AI~~~f ~~~:~~:~~_~~~~~~~~~, 11.80 R. o. H~~te;:-ha~ii~g--St~ 16 00 ~1::eJhbeS~~li~~r~~e t~al~~~~e at Mechleg nNe'ws W~~~~gF~~n~h~~I:i~·leske has or-
Herman Miller, unloading dirt -----------,.---:.---~- . Satterfield, County Treasurer ofI I a dered loo White Rock baby' chicks

36.20 C. F. O. Schmidt, team Valley county, Nebraska, and to W. hi I
coal ------------------- 35.20 work on streets_________ 4.80 C. H. Noll, City Treasurer of the Mr. and Mrs L. J. Zabloudll and from Central City w ch w II ar-

Fred Kemp, unloading coal Koupal & Barstow, material 115 did f rive this week. She also intends
Korsmeyer Electric Co. sup. 11.30 General Fund. . City of Ord, Nebraska. Ifamlly were Sun ay d nner an a - to purchase about 300 from the
Gardner Denver Co. pump Attest: ternoon guests at Joe Valasek's t h t h t 0 d t th

Nebr. Conti. Tel. Co. rentals Lucinda Thorne, City Clerk. home in Springdale. Ru ar a c ery a rae samerepairs I------------~--- 1.28 and toUs 560 time
Gralianl-'Seyler Co., repairs 4.55 R P d -----1---------- 25.'00 Wm. H. Moses, Mayor. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mike Novotny A 'few days ago Lloyd Konkoles-'0 '9 oy ar ue, sa ary,..______ Moved b Sack 0 ded b II S d t tGraybar Co., meters_______ ..... Ira Lindsey, janitor salary 25.00 . Y ,sec n y and fam y were un ay gues sake moved onto the farm that his
S. H. Plumer Coal Co. coal 46.23 1.. H. Cevert, salary and 11 Palmatier that the above Resolu- the Joe Slangel home. . father rented for this year, that
Interstate Machy. &: Supply d 10100 tion be adopted as read. The Mr. and Mrs. Steve Papernlk and f 1 i d b Jerry

Co., station supplles____ 20.46 D/t~ c~-sb:ep-a"'~-p-r-oies: . Mayotr stated the motion an<l in- girls were visitors at the J. F. ;a~lon~ifer y occup e· y .
Service Caster Truek, Co. 30' slonal services-_________ 10.00 struc ed the clerk to call the roll. Pa~rnlk home Sunday and on Several relatives and neighbors

casters -------------.::.-- 15·.2 t5 Sack Lbr. Co. coal for City Roll calI resulted as follows: Yeas, their way back they stopped at the gathered at tlie John Lech jr. home
National Refining Co., oU_ HalI ---4'---~----------- 41.50 Sack, Rohla, Rowbal, Sorensen, EmU Urban home. Mr. and Mrs. for a surprise party Sunday eve-
Keystone Coal Co., 11 cars Ord Quiz, council proc. and Palmatier, Frey. Nays none. The Emil Urban and Maurine Ruth ning. The occasion was John

of coal --..:--..:----------- 496.77 ordinance '2.00 result of the vote being 6 yeas were Sunday evenin, guests at the Lech's birthday. The evening was
Geo. U. Allen, salary______ 125.00· Cemetel'f Fund. and 0 nays the Mayor declared the Steve Papernlk ho~e. properly spent in visiting and
D. L. Tolbert, salary______ 60.00 I<'rank S:ershen, rope______ .20 motion carried and the Resolution Mr. and Mrs. John Urban and playing various games. At a late
Harry G. Dye, salary______ 57.50 W. H. Barnard, salary_____ 75.00 adopted. Etta Mae and Joe Bartu were Sun- hour a delicious lunch was served.
Jis Mortensen, salary .:. 110.00 Ord Quiz, qemetery cont. 9.76 Moved by Sack seconded by Frey, day dinner and afternoon guests A lovely birthday cake was the
Anton Johnson, salary____ 130.00 Fire Dept. Fund. that the Clerk be instructed to at the Charley Urban home. Eve- main feature of the evening.
Water Fund, water used at 55.08 Guy Burrows, oll ~_ .~5 draw a warrant on the Light Fund nlng guests were Mr. and Mrs. James Iwanski· drove to Com-

plant ------------------ 60.53 street Light Fund. payable to the County Treasurer, Frank Penas and daughter Dor- stock Sunday afternoon.
Ord Quiz, electric invoices Graybar Co. lamps for of Valley County, Nebraska, in the othy. ' _
' - Water }'und. street llghts 27.21 amount of $8,000.00, the same to James Turek called 'on Charley -Thursday Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Geo. H. Allen, salary______ 75.00 Electric Fund, current for be used 'for the purpose of retir- Urban Tuesday afternoon. Parks and son and Ray Pitney left
D. L. Tolbert, salary ,,,__ 60.00 March St. llghts.________ 274.16 ing Ord Water Extension Bond In Mr. and Mrs. Fred Nemeskal for their homes in Denver. The
Jas. Danner, dlgging------ 10.85 Moved by Frey, seconded by Pal- said amount. and BIl1, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Ned- latter had accompanied the Parks
Nebr. Conti. Tel. Co. rent- matier that the claims be allowed The Yea and Nay vote was call- baJek of near _Comstock visUed at famlly to Ord to help with the

als and tolls ------------ 5.50 as read and warrants be drawn 0' ed resulting as follows: those vot- Charley Urban's home Wednesday, driving. Harold and famlly came
U. P. R. R. Co., frt. on wa- their respective funds for. the ing Yea, Sack, Palmatier, Soren- while on their way to Ord. to attend the funeral of his only

ter pipe ---------------- 23.91 same. Motion carried. sen, Rowbal, Frey and Rohla, Mr. and Mrs. John Volf weN brother, Steve Parks.
Neptun.e Meter Co., plpe___ 29.64 The proposed Gas Franchise of None voting Nay the motion was Wednesday evening visitors at
Yale ,Paint Co, palnL_____ 5.78 the Nebraska Natural Gas Com- declared unanimously carried. John Neverkla's home. Munn & Norman, Law)'ers•.
C. F. O. Schmidt, team and pany, was introduced and dlscuss- Moved by Sack; seconded by Mr. and Mrs. Joe Samla were at ORDER }'OR AND NOTICE OF

labor ------------------ 17.85 ed. No action taken. Rohla that the Councll adjourn un- Charley Zmrhal's home Friday. llEARING PROBATE OF WILL
Chas. Wldmeyer, dlgglng--_, 10.85 Resolution. til Thursday, April 80, 1931. Mr. and Mrs. George Urban, Joe In the County Court of Valle,
Emery Thompson, digglng- 10.85 Wereas, there remains in the Attest: , Urban and daughter Tlllle, of near County, Nebraska
Laverne Lambdin, dlgglng- 10.85 hands of the County Treasurer of Lucinda Thorne, City Clerk. Comstock, and Mr. CampbelI of The State of Nebraska, )
Petty Cash, frt. and express 3.07 Valley county, Nebraska, to_ the Wm. H. Moses, Mayor. Omaha, Neb" calIed at the Charley ) ss.

Urban home Saturday afternoon. Valley County )
Frank Zabloudll calIed on Lew Whereas, there has been flied In ;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Zabloudll Sunday forenoon. my office an instrument purporting
Mrs. Steve Papernik purchased to be the last wUI and testament of

300 White Rocks from the Stanley WllIiam N. Hawkins, deceased, and
Rutar hatchery in Ord one day a petition under oath of Elizabeth
last week. J. Hawkins, praying to have the

Emil Kokes and Joe Bartu called same admitted to probate and for
at the Charley Urban home Satur- the grant of Letters of Admlnlstra
day forenoon. tion with Will annexed thereon to

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph John and Mary F. Knudsen.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Waldmann and It Is Ordered that t~e fourth day
baby were Suday guests at the Joe of May, 1931, at 10 0 clock in the
Veleba home. forenoon, at· the County Court

Otto Turek called on Emil Urban Room, in the City of Ord, said
Sunday forenoon. county, be appointed as .. the time

and place of proving said will and
hearing said petition, and

It Is Further Ordered that notice
thereof be given all persons Inter

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hiavlnka ested by publication of a copy of
and fam11y spent Sunday evening this order three weeks successlve
at B. J. Maly;s. Iy previous to the date of hear

Mr. and Mrs. Hector VanDaele lng In The Ord Quiz, a legal weekly
were Sunday dinner guest~ at V. newspaper of general circulation In
J. DesmuI's. said county.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Blaha and fam- Witness my hand and seal this
14th day of Apr11, 1931.

11y s..ent Saturday evening at Joe J. H. H.OLLINGSHEAD.
Korbelic's.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Shotkoskl, (SEAL) County J!!.dge
Raymond and Elsie s~nt Sunday A__p_rl_l_l_6_-_3t_. _
afternoon at Rene Desmul's. Report of Condition of The

George Kasper and Bessie Hre- Elyrl·a Stat'e Ba'11kbec are the only' two who were ~

taking ,examinations Thursday and of Elyria, Nebr. rCnarter No. 1103
Friday. In the State Qf Nebraska at the

George and Joe Kasper and Bill close of business April 11, 1931.
Vasicek were fishing at Messinger RESOURCES
Creek SlInday afternoon. Loans and discounts $ 45,185.64

Mildred Kasper, who attends Overdrafts 29.49
high school, was taken ill Thurs- U. S. Gov't. Bonds_______ 6,000.00
day. Her folks took her home and Conservation Fund 169.40
she was able to return to school Banking house, furniture
Monday afternoon. and fixtures___________ 3,300.00

E. T. Weekes of Beatrice called Cash In Banks &
at Frank Shotkoski's Thursday due from Na-
evening. 'tional & State

Rudolph Koch and Louie Kor- Banks subject
bellc, Jr" of Chicago are visiting to check --- __ $22,988.90
at Joe Korbelic's. They arrived Checks & items
Thursday. of exchange_

Mr. and Mrs, Joe Korbelic and U. S. Bonds In
fam11y, Louie Korbelic jr., and Ru- cash reserve_ 1,150.00 24,152.47
dolph Koch spent Sunday evening
at Joe Blaha's. TOTAL----- $78,837.00

Mr .and Mrs. Peter Duda and .' LIABILITIES
family spent Sunday afternoon at Capital stock ,__,----$10,000.00
John Knebel's. Surplus fund 3,500.00

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wadas and Undivided profits (Net)__ 1.034.83
Mr. arid Mrs. Frank Shotkoski and Reserve for Dividends,
families spent Sunday evening at Contingencies, Interest,
John Lech jr.'s. Taxes, etc. ------_______ 1,136.58

Louie Korbellc jr., and Rudolph Individual de-
Koch spent Monday evening at posits subject
}<~rank Shotkoskl's. to check $24,331.62

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mares and Tim e certlfi-
family spent Friday evening at Joe cates of deposit 28,823.27
Korbelic's I savings deposits 3,526.49

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Korbe-lic and Cashier's checks 6,484.21 63,165.59
fam11y s~nt Monday evening at
Pawleski's in Ericson. TOTAL----- $78,837.00

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. MalT and STATE OF NEBRASKA )
family spent Sunday afternoon at County of Vall.6T )) 88.
Joe Penas·.

I<'rank Shotkoski wu a caller in I, O. Pecenka, Casbler, of the
above named bank do solemnly

Burwell Monday. He purchased swear that the above statement is
some horses there. Mr. Phlllps a true and correct copy of the re
trucked the horses Monday noon. port made to the Department of

Trade and Commerce.
O. PECENKA, Gashier.
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Personal Items
About People You Know . ~
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Dl\ Nay Buys Tippin HOnse.
Mr. and Mrs. Argyle Tippin, of

Winchester, Kas., were in ord last
Friday closing the deal to sett
their house on South 16th street
to Drs. Lee and Zeta Nay, who wUl
occupy it in the near future. Nu
merous improvements are planned
for later by the Drs. Nay. Mis:s,
May McCune has been ocetlpylng
the house for a few weeks.

j

TWO DAYS ONLY

Friday and Saturday
April 17 and 18

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, N'1BRASKA, TilURSDAY, APRIL 16, 1931.
. - I. ! : • ; _ -. ·7- f· - •

-Monday morning Judge E. P.
Clements went to Grand Island
and is holding court this week.

-John Kokes returned home
Thursday from Omaha where he
had been with stock.

-Madams Claude Dewhirst and
Vern Laughrey were Grand Is
land visitors' Friday. The former
drove her car on the trip.

-Miss Mary Sutton' of Arcadia,
was in Ord Saturday as a guest of
Misses Inez Swain and Lucy Row
bal.'

-Nate Sinkler, who had been
spending a few days with his sis
ter, Mrs. Cecil Clark, left last
Wednesday for Westervllle, where
he has a job.

-Earl Brink, who has been tun
Ing pianos in and around Ord for
a few weeks, spent the week end
with Mrs. Brink at their home in
Grand Island. "

-Saturday H. E. Sanders,' of
Garfi~ld county, passed through
Ord and is visiting a daughter in
Lincoln. Another daughter, Mrs.
John Sebesta, was visiting her
father at the Ord depot.

-Mr. and Mrs. B111 Moon and
daughter Virg~nia and Miss Katie
Bisher went to Taylor 'rhursday
and assisted W. M. Bishef, the fa
ther of Mrs. Moon and Miss Blsher
to celebrate his 62nd birthday.

-Miss Elma Kosmata, who' is
teaching in Genoa, was spending a
few days in Ord. Her father, A. F.
Kosmata, took his daughter back
to Genoa.

-Mrs. Grace Bredthauer of
Huntington Park, Calif., wlll visit
her mother, Mrs. Mamie Cooper of
Scotia. Mrs. Bredthauer is expect
ed to start on her trip to Nebraska
this week. She is a niece of Wlll
Hather of Ord.

-The many friends of Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Needham are pleased to
know that this excellent family are
not to leave Ord. They have sold
the R. B. C. grocery to Freeman
Haught and turned the business
over yesterday.

-Friday Mrs. Paul Hanson re
turned home from a visit with her
mother, Mrs. W. J. Hall, New
Castle, Wyo. She came back by
way of Custer, S: D. where she has
relatives. She was away three
weeks. Mr. Hanson met her at
Broken Bow on her return trip.

-Mrs. Howard Jones and Mis~
:Bernice Campbell drove to Calla
way Friday and stayed until Sun
day. This is the home town of
Miss Campbell. Mrs. Jones' par
ents, Mr. and 'Mrs. Will Stevens
also live in Callaway. Master Don
ald Jones had been visiting his
grandparents and accompanied his
mother to Ord.

'We Keep
You Neat!

-Charley Vancura ret urn e d
home last Wednesday from a short
stay in Grand Island.

-George Hlavlnka was spending
a few days at home, returning
Tuesday to his college work In St.
Paul.

-Miss Jean Nelson, English
teacher in the Ord schools, went
to her home in Hastings and spent
the week end.

-,-}4'raJ;lk Manlsil, of Burwell,
was in Ord early Monday morning.
He was on the way to Omaha to
drive up a new Ford.

-0. B. Mutter and daughter,
Miss Virginia of Comstock, were in
Ord Sunday. Harold Finch and
Miss Clara Lee VanWie accompan-
ied them home. .

-Mrs. Pearl Morrison' and' son
James came from North Loup Fri
day evening and were overnight
guests in the hQme of their son
and brother, Jack Morrison and
family.

-Albert McMindes s hip p e Ii
horses to the Grand Island market
Sunday. He went down by auto
accompanied by E. C. Weller,
Charley Burdick and C. J. Morten~

sen. "
-Mrs. Bill Helleberg left Thurs

day for her home in Kenesaw af
ter several days visit with her hus
band's people and with her sIster,
Miss Myrel Turner and their fa
ther, Charley Turner.

-Arthur Dye is planning on vis
iting in Ord in the near future.
He is a son of Mrs. Sarah Dye.
His family were here for three
months, returning in September to
their home in Elshlore, Callf. Mrs.
Dye and two daughters wlll accom~

pany Arthur to Nebraska.

That's our business, keep- :t
ing men, women ~nd children t
looking their best. W.e trim I
hair, shave, give shampoos,
massages, scalp treatIllents, y
etc. Two chairs, with ex- :t
perienced barbers in charge. f
Try "GilbertServlce" when or
YOU need barber work. :r
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CHASE'S TOGGERY
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The SORT of'aHOME
YOU OWE YOURSELF

ALL too few are the joys of lif~. ":hy deprive yourself and Y09r
tfamily of that most beautiful Joy--a home? ,Remember) a

Buyers' Market does not last indefinitely. If you woulc\ build the
'kind ~f home you deserve, build it while it is still within reach.

~.(~"'I""" I " " ,
We will consider it a privilege to give you details of the Protecti't'e

plan of home ownership-.the method by 'which you Save;
Borrow, Build and Pay for your home

on EASY TERMS!
I

+

Protective
Savings & Loan Association

'-.-'I-'Il-I'_"_"_~I_"_'._I'_"_._'
i

Miracles Do
Happenl

Mr. A. A. Welch of the well-known

Montreal Fur Trading Company, was on

his way to Chicago to sacrifice his entire

sample linc of high grade fur coats. We

arranged for hill1 to stop owr with us for

a few days and give our patrons the op

portunity to get in on some real fur coat

bargains, in next season's smartest fur coat

fashions.

We would be very short-sighted in

deed, if w~ belieyed for a moment that

we could launch a great fur coat sale at

this time of year by giving ordinary valuee,

but so great \vas the opportunity, that thia

finesi lot of high grade guaranteed fur

garments will go on sale at the greatest
'"sacrifice ever offered in this part of the

,country.

If you were ever contemplating buying

a fur coat, here is a most wonderful oppor

tunity to obt,ain the greatest return on your

im-estment. In fact, the reductiom are so

astounding that th()se who know fur values

will purchase next season's coat now!

Expert furri~r in charge

of this sale.

EVERY GARMENT GUARANTEED
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J. lliavacek, Prop.

A Broad Statement

But We Can Prove It I

The City Market

BUY THE

BEST MEATS

at
the

LOWEST PRICES

at
Our

MARKET···
ALWAYS!

Department of Public ,,"ods
R. L. Cochran, State Engineer
Ign. Klima, Jr. County Clerk

Valley County.
Will T. Anderson, County

Clerk Garfield County.
April 9-3t.

BrIdge at Sta. 471
1-25 ft. Span, I Beam Bridge.

Bridge at Sta. 662
5-14 ft. Spans, Concrete Slab

bridge.
Bridge at Sta. 810

5-14 ft, Spans, Concrete Slab
bridge.

Plans and specifications for the
work may be seen and information
secured at the oMce of the Count,
Clerk at Ord, Nebraska, at the of.
fice of the County Clerk at Burwell,
Nebraska, or at the office of th.
Department of Public Works at
Lincoln, Nebraska.

The successfUl bidder w11l be re
quired to furnish bond in an
am_ount equal to 100% of his con-
tract. "

As an evidence of good faith in
submitting a proposal for this work
or for any portion thereof as pro
vided in the bidding blank, the bid
der shall file, with his proposal, a
certified cheek made payable to the
Department of PubUc Works and
In an amount not less than the total
amount, determined from the fol
lowi~ list, for any group of Items,
or collection of groups of items tor
which the bid is submitted.

Grading Items, One Thousand
Dollars $1,000.00.

Sand Gravel Surfacing Items, One
Thousand Dollars,. $1,000.00.

Culvert Items, Five Hundred Dol·
lars $500.00.

Roadway and Driveway Culvert
pipe, One Hundred Dollars, $100.0Q.

Bridge Items, One Thousand Dol-
lars, $1,000.00. -"

This work must be started pre
vious to June 1, 1931 and be com
pleted by December 1, 1931.

The right is reserved to waive all
technicalities and reject any or all
bids,

Look Cor the name "Ferry's" on the
.eeds you b~y tor your garden. This
mean! that you are buying tested seed!.
All Ferry's purebred Seeds come trom
generations ot plants which have proved
their ability to transmit their superior
quality by years of careful growing and
seeding, The evidence of the harvest lies
with Ferry's purebred Seeds. Look Cor
Ferry's Seeds it you are looking Cor a
successtul garden. Ferry·Morse Seed Co"
Detroit, :Michigan.

purebred

Better SeedsJor
Better Gardens

Jluna & NOrman Aftorners.
ORDER FOR AND NOTICE OF

HEARING PROBATE OF WILL
In the County Court of ValleT

Countr, Nebmslul.
THE STATE OF NEBRASKA)

) ...
Valley County.. )

Whereas, there has been filed ln
my office an instrument purport·
Ing tlil be the last w11l and testa
ment of Albert Parkos, deceased,
and a petition under oath of Al
bert F. Parkos praying to have
the same admitted to probate and
for the grant of Letters Testame.
tary thereon to Ign. Klima, Jr.
IT IS ORDERED that the 20th day
of April, 1931 at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon at the County Court
Room, in the City of Ord, said
county, be appointed as the time
and place of proving said wlll and
hearing said petition, and

It Is Further Ordered that no
tice thereof be given all persons
interested by publication of a copy
of this Order three weeks suc
cessively previous to the date of
hearing in The Ord QuiZ, a legal
weekly newspaper of general cir
culation in said county.

Witness Uly hand and seal this I i:=::::::========::;3lst day of March, 1931. I. 01__01- _

J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD
CO\lnty Judge

"
said William E. Wolters and the
said Herman Miller, prior to the
death of the said WlJliam E. Wel
ters, and in consideration thereot.

IT IS ORDERED, that all the
above named defendants, and any
other persons having or claiming
any interest in said above tlescribed
real estate, appear before me in the
district court room, In the co~rt

house In Ord, Valley County, Ne
braska, on the 20th day of April,
1931, to show cause, if any there be,
why the prayer of said petition
should not be grant~.

It Is further ordered that a cepy
of this order be published in The
Ord Quiz, on~e each week, for three
successive weeks hnmedlately prior
to the date of said hearing.

EdWin P. Clements, Judge
April 2-3t.

·t hefor

TnERE'S a Ferry Seed Box near you, in
your neighborhood store. Look Cor it
"hen you plant your garden, Cor Ferry',
purebred Seeds have been tested Crom
generations and generatioll8ot mother
plants tor vigor and sturdiness oC growth.

It is not the price ot seeds which is ex·
pensive in your garden-it is the labor

\

jand time and investment in the ground.
Yet the quality in yout seeds may mean
the dill'erence between a loss oC all this
Jime and investment, and a complete

SEED

.uccess.

BOX

LOOK

FERRY

dlJlllh
REAI)Y·MArJE

fAR~t STORAGE
1'1&6 Butler·Dixie Farm Elet;lator§
"ate, 300 to 75Q bu,lael. all hour. AI
cleo",, co,.diri011l Brain, Time
labor ,aver, Make. farm storage an
laandlinB economical.

BUTLER FARM
, TANKS

' ...ure4 S "earo. !llaJldar4
01 'l"alltl lor so .1earL
Alk tOllr deal.r IQr Butler
a,..PnfTw.: Cetbolla
.,..utI .teel &114 .teo"....
....lI'uctloa.

Butter~ndE!ids
must go.1o M,orleiIW ;

~uf '"aln willhep;
IT WILL keep and this modern

{arm storage will improve It.:
eonditlon, pre8erve proteiD
value, regulate moisture con-!
lent, cut shrinkage, shield {ro~

,a\s, fire and weather. Butler'.
SO year old reputation I. yo~
pledge of prime quality. galvall-'
(zed steel, outstanding construe{
lion, structuraletrength. Ownel'l
report 20 year old Butler Bint' .
.till in use.

JOKES.
Florenqe K.-(Stlcking her head

into the doorway of Room 20) IF
Virginia in here?

Voice-No she's down in Prof
Redfern's lab!

Adrian Tolen (jumping up)
You say on Prof. Redfern's lap? .

Dola F.: "Don't you love me any
more?"

Jack R.: "Why of course I do
honey!"

Dola F.: "But I haven't had to
slap your face for a week?"

Leota Auble: "When did
first know yoU loved me?"

Frank Rysavy.: When I began to
get mad when people said you
were brainless and ugly."

JU~IOR I1IGlI NOTES
Miss Hnizda's Physiology class

has been checking up on the chil
dren's health. Finding out those
who are overweight and under
weight, also those who have gained
and lost.

Miss LUkesh's pupUs have been
spending this last week In taking
six weeks tests.

The art classes have
ing pencU drawings.

Marion Grace Cushing.: "Why
are there no marriages in heaveil ?"

Harvey M: Because that would
not be heaven my dear,"

Julius vala~anCing) / "My
shoes are just kUl1ng my feet,"

Virginia VanDecar: (Hb part
ner) "They are kill1ng mine, too,"

The MusIc Contest.
The District Music contest was

held on Aprll 10 and 11. The
small groups, stringed quartette
and girl's sextette, and SOloists,
Elwin Auble and Florence Lukesh
went to Grand Island on Friday
and performed the same afternoon.
The boys and girls glee clubs and
the orchestra left at 6:00 Saturday
morning on the buses, arriving at
Grand Island about five minutes
before the boys were to sing. Wh'm
the results were announced it was
found that Elwin Auble had placej
second in low voice solos and or·
chestra took second place also. It
is thou¥ht tha~, even though many
of our entries did not place that
they were fairly high up in the
ranks. As soon as the mas!eJ
groups in the evening were finish- SAVE WITH STEEL
ed the buses started on the return AJ MEYER, D I
trip. The riding may not have ea er
been comfortable but everyone I I .
seemed to have a good time not-
withstanding bumps. All in aU it r····-~············"J
was quite a lark, and considering LEGAL NOTICES
the competition we came out fairly L
well with honors. Friday evening ••••••••••_ •••••••••
the music contestants will sing I Ita Aft @
between shows at the Ord Theatie. p.aTS ".N~;~En~R 6fn~rs ',....InoI FED D.y J S

Meet at North Loup P,HESENTATJON OF CLAIMS SEEDS I, f\.
Monday evening the coaches and In the CountT Court of ValIer ,

su~rIn~nd~~ ~ ilie ~up Va~ C~dh N~m~~ ~~~.-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.a
ley High School Association met at STATE 0}4' NEBRASKA, ) __
North Loup for a dinner meeting' )ss. . claiming any interest in the said
in the Arlington Hotel of that In ~~~e~a~fe~nt~f the ~state ot real estate, real names unknown.
town. Matt Vavra deceased That due order for service bl pub-

The coaches had a separate ' . . Iication has been made lIy the said
meeting and decided 4 to 3 against Notice Is hereby gIven to all per· Cout. The above named defea
having a ~up Valley track meet SOIlS having claims and demands dants are - required to answer the
but the superintendents decided against Matt Vavra late of Valley said petition on or before May, 4th,
that there should be one. The county, decease<l, that the time 1931. William Sevanker.
meet w1l1 be held at Ord on May fixed for filing claims and de- BY Davis & Vogeltanz
11. This meet will not only take mands against said estate is three His Attorneys
in high schools but grades and jun- months from the lst day of MaT, March I'-j{
ior high as well. 1931. All persons are required to _

It is also decided that there present their claims and demands, Dalls & VogeltAnz, Altorner"
would be a girl's play day at St. with vouchers, to the County Judge IN TIlE DISTRICT COURT OF
Paul. The date has not yet been of said county on or before the 1st VALLEY COUNTY, NEBRASKA
decided upon. ' d,ay of August, 1931 and claims Anna Vavra, plaintiff, va. N. B.

Coach Krejci of Ord has arrang- fled .w11l be ~eard by the County Cobb, E. M. Coffin & Co., Joseph
ed two baseball games with Area- <.;,ourt at 1 0 clock A. M. at the Kokes, alias Josef Kokes, alias Jo
dia. The first to be there on April County Court room, in said coun- sef Kokesh, Mary Kokes, his wite,
22 and a return game here on April ty, on the 3rdday of August, 193), Edward M. Coffin & Arthur H.
29. The office is also expecting to and all claims and demands not Schaefer, co-partners 40ing busl
get word from St. Paul in regard med as abore will be forever bar- nes under the firm name and style
to baseball games. . re~ated at Ord Nebraska this 2nd of m. M. Coffi. & Co., the heirs, cle-

, ,_' viseea, legatees, personal represen-
AKrlcnltural Notes. day of Aprll, 1931.. tatives and all other persolll In-

. Last Friday ten boys were chos- J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD terested in the estate of Mary
en from the agricultural depart- (SEAL) County Judge Kokes, deceased, and all persons
ment to go to Kearney to practice April 9-3t. having or claimlnr any interest In
stock judging. They were Charles Lanigan & LanInB, Attorne,8• the ~orthw~tquarter of S«tion to,
Barnhart, David Barnhart, Valer- SHERIFI"S SALE ,Township 19, North of Range 15,
ian Ciochon, Harley Crouch, Bm Notice is given that by virtue of West of th,e 6th Principal Meridian,
Garni<:k, Harold Garnick, Archie an order of sale issued by the Clerk in Valley County, Nebraska, rea!
Hatfield, George Kruml, Donald of the District Court of the names unknown, defendants. The
Marks, Lloyd Marks, and Floyd Eleventh Ju111clal District of Ne- above named defendants will take
Augustyn. . braska, within and for Valley notice that they have been sued In

The boys that ranked highest in County, in an action wherein The the District O<Iurt of Valle, Coun
the judging were Bill Garnick, Travelers Insuranc. O<Impany, a ty, Nebraska, by the above plaia
Lloyd Marks and .Charles Barn- corporation, of Hartford, Connecti- tiff, who filed her petition in said
hart.. cut, is plaintlft', and Albert O. Huft', action on March 18, 1931; the ob-

The Ord boys won thirteen rib- widower, and John Doe, real and ject and prayer of which Is to ex·
bons all together, true name unknowD,"lessee. are de- elude the defendants, and all of

• - fendants.· them, from any and all claims to
Gld Resene Notes. I w1ll at ten o'clock A. M., on the property above described, and

Last Tuesday, April 7, after the 21st day ot April 1931, at the to quiet and confirm the title of the
school the Girl Reserve Cabinet West Front Door of the Court plaintiff tllerein as against the
had a meeting. They discussed House In the City of Ord, ValleT said defendants and all persons
the future plans for camp and a County, Nebra~ka, oft'er for sale at having or claiming any interest in
Mother's Day program. pubUc A.!lctlon the following des- the said real. estate, real names

Several suggestions were made cribed IIll.dB and tenements, to-wit: unknown. That due order for ser
Which w¢re to be put up to the The ""est Half (W~) of Section vice by publication has been made
Girl Reserve body Wednesday, Thirty-five (35), Township Seven- by the said Court. The above nam
AprU 15. I teen (17), Range Fifteen (15), West e<I defendants are required to

Girl Reserves will have their of the Sixth Principal !4eridlan, in answer the said petition on or be
regular meeting Wednesday, Aprl1 Valley County, Nebraska, contain- fore May 4th, 1931. Anna Vavra,
15, at 7: 30. Ing in all 320 acres more or less BY Davb & Vogeltanz

according to government survey, to Her Attorneys. .
satisty the decree of foreclosure March 26-4t
rendered herein on the 18th, daT of
June, 1930, together with interest, p. S. Heaton and Munn & Norman, (Seal)
costs and accruing costs. AUorne,s AprU 2-3t
19~te<l this 11th day of March, IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF -N-O-T-I-CE-ro--C-O-N-T-R-A-C-T-O-R-S-

GEORGE S. ROUND, SheriU. VALLEY COU~TY, NEBRASKA Sealed bids will be received at
Mar. 19-5t. Nellie Roseborough, formerly the office of: the Department ot
--...,----------....,..,-I Nellie Wolters, admIni-stratrix PubUc Works in the State House at

Dads " Vogeltanl: AttOrneIS. of the estate of William E. Wol- Lincoln, Nebraska on AprU 30, 1931
been mak- IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF ters, deceased, Plaintift', - unUl 9 o'clock A. M., and at that

VALLEY COUNTY, NEBR..lSKA TS. time publicly opened and read for
W11liam Sevenker, plaintiff, vs. August Wolters, Herman Wol- GRADING, SAND GRAVEL SUR-

John E. Hale, Sarah A. Hale, his ters, Henry Wolters, brothers; FACING, CULVERTS, ROADWAY
wife, James C. Hubka, Thomas Marie Beal, a sister; Roy Wade, AND DRIVEWAY CULVERT PIPE,
Sorensen, alias T. Sorensen, A. T. Genevieve Reynolds, W11liam FIVE BRIDGES and incidental
Stacy, aUas Arthur T. Stacy, Jane Wade, WlnnUred Foegle, Marie work on the ORO-BURWELL PRO-
L. Stacy, his Wife, Goorge A. Per- Taufer, Harold Wade, MUdred JECTS NOS. 322-A, B & C. Federal
elval, alias Goo. A. Percival, -- B. Cramer, Ruth Jones,· and Aid Roads.
Percival, his wife, real name un- Jessie Katherine Wade, nieces The proposed work consists. of
known, Jay Hastings, Tl1Ue E. and nephews of the said Constructing 15.1 miles of GRAV-
Hastings, his wife and all persons William E. Wolters. and chll- ELLED road.
having or claiming any interest In dren of Hanna Wade, deceased, ;The approximate quantities are:
all of that· part of Block 3, in a sister of the sa.ld William E. 130,000 Cu. Yds. Unclassified Ex-
Riverside Addition to Ord, Valley Wolters; and all persons hav- -- cavation.
county, Nebraska, lying between ing or claiming any interest in 115,000 Cu. Yds. Sta~ns Over-
the right of way of the Union Pa- Lots one and two, of Block alx haul..· .
cific Ral1road Company and the of Woodbury's AdditioD. to Ord, 214,700 Sq. Yds. Sand Gravel Sur-
right of way of the Chicago, Bur- Valley County, Nebraska, face Course.
Ungton &; Quincy Railroad Com- Defendants. 1,000 Cu. Yds. Unclassified Ex-

you pany, real names unknown, de- ORDER TO SHOW CAUSa. cavation.
fendants. The above named de- Now on this 30th day ot March, 550 Cu. Yds. Class A Concrete for
fendents wUl take notice that they 1931, this matt~r came on for hear· Box Culv. and Headwalls.
have been sued in the District Ing to the court on the petition and 46,500 Lbs. Reinf. Steel for Box
Court of Valley County Nebraska notice of Nellie Roseborough, form- Culv. and Headwalls.
by the above plaintiff, who flled erly Neme Wolters•. administratrix 920 Lin. Ft. 24 inch Culvert pipe.
his petition in said action on of the estate of Wilham E. Woltel'S, 32 Lin. Ft. 30 inch Culvert pipe.
March 18th, 1931, the object and deceased, praying for authority to 40 Lin. Ft. 36 inch Culvert Pipe.
prayer of which is to exclud~ the convey to Herman Miller, Lots one 388 Lin. Ft. 18 inch Culvert Pipe
defendants, and all of them, from and ,two, of Block six, of Woed- for Driveways. .
any and all claims to the property bury s Addition to Ord, Valley Bridge at Sta. 409
above described, and to quiet and County, Nebraska, as provided fu 3-25 ft. Spans, I Beam Bridge.
COnfirm the title of the plaintiff by the terms and condlUons of a 3-16 Bridge at Sta. 460
therein as against the said defen- contract and agreement, in writing, ft. Spans, Concrete Slab
dants and all persons !laving or entered into by ~d between the bridge.

llOME ECONOMICS
Under Miss Baird's instruction

the Fr.eshmen girls are starting to
study color. The sophomore girls
I~ child care class are studying
the infant.

Under Miss Hardin's instruction
the Sophomore girls have finished
their dinner unit and as a climax
served the ;Board members and
their wives a six-thirty dinner on
April slJ:th. The dinner was Slilrv
ed in the sewing room. The fol
lowing girls served: Jessamine
Meyers, Evelyn Smith and Irma
Kokes. The dinner was prepared
during class period, which includ
ed forty-two girls. There are al
ways last minute things to do
whlle preparing and serving a din
ner and Opal Bebee, Twlla Brick
ner, Elna Zikmund, Merle Need
ham, Virginia Craig, Eva Adamek
and Wllma Barnard were the girls
who gave the finishing touches to
preparing the fod.

THE PATRIOT.
We have several worthwhile or

ganizations in our school that are
oing splendid work. We shan take
fOr example, both the Hi-Y and
Girl Reserve clubs. :Both are
branches of the Y. M. C. A. and Y.
W. C. A. organizations. People -Qf
ten s'ay that they wish our city had
a Y. M. C. A. building where they
could send their children, especial
ly if they are boys, to keep them
out of mischief. Unfortunately,
we have no such "Y" building, but
we do have clubs right in our
school whose platforms are, in a
few words, "Good citizenship," and
w.hose-purpose is "To develop
Christian character to its highest
degree," These clubs are ~acking
in member~hip comparative to the
number of pupils enrolled in our
school. They are entirely self
supporting in that the school does
not finance them in any way. They
are privileged to use the school as
the place of meeting free of
charge, but they must earn their
own nioney, which is no more than
W~ -

These organizations hold meet
ings twice monthly for the discus
sion of the many problems of ev
eryday life.

Some of the pupils seem to think
that the aforesaid organizations
are exclusive. They are 'wrong.
Get rid of that inferiority com
plex and support these clubs!
They need support as much as any
thing In the school! Help them
preiS forward to their goal, and
carry out their program for the
attainment of the higher Ideal of
school life! In the eyes of the
writer, they are deemed worthy, in
deed very worthy, of your support.

-Adrian Tolen.

DID WILMA WIN?
"Wilma wUl be sure to get it,"

came in chorus from a group of
girls who were discussing whu
would be the winner of the "best
dressed girl" contest.

"She is spotlessly clean," said
Clare. "

"And her dress is well pressed,"
came in Bee.

"She surely has the knack of
looking smart even in old clothes,"
spoke up Frances.

WitllOUt any question the girls
decided that WilUla should be the
one.

And she was! When she was
called up on the platform, both
boys and girls gave_ her loud ap
plause.

"Doesn't she look-my word!
She's chewing gum!"

"Not only that, but she chews
with her mouth open."

"Oh, that spoUs everything!"
"Why doesn't she stop whUe Mr.

Clark is talking to her?"
Wilma, who was pretty, well

groomed, appropriately dreslied
and unusually popular brought em
barrassment to her chums rather
than pride.

Its such a little thing-chewln
gum-and quite all right in some
places, but at church, school,
travelling, or In any public place,
the well-bred girl wouldn't any
more think of it than of licking a
sucker!

GRADE SCJlOOL NOTES.
Members of the second grade

who are ·on the honor roll are
Warren Allen, Dalton Glaser, Da
vid Milliken, Alvin Sedlacek, Mar
garet Ann Petska, Dorothy Piskor
Ski, Betty Strong, Vivian Wiegardt.

In order to have this distinction
they must have all A's and :B's On
their card. ,

Members of the second grade
who have raised their grades in
two subjects and are on the
achievement list are: Henry Ad
ams, Billy Cronk, Jack McNutt,
Everett Petty, Irene Golden, Ei
leen Hollander, Virginia Moon.

The grade school is starting an
operetta "The Palace of Careless
ness" by Sheilds.

The third grade is starting a
spelling contest and those getting
grades of 85 or above get to go on
a picnic.

The sixth grade is having, a pro
ject on "United States ¥my and
its USe8."

Miss Witter's sixth graders are
making safety posters.

Class and llome Room Notes.
Mr. Redfern's Biology classes

are studying bacteria now. They
have completed the stUdy of the
human body and have taken their
six weeks test over it.

The seniors have received their
calling cards and the sample of
their announcements has been
placed on the assembly bulletin
board. The senior class is also
practicing very hard for their play
"The Patsy" to be given April 29.

Miss }4'reder1ckson has placed a
chart on the bulletin board in her
room on which are written the
grades of the students in her be
ginning shorthand class.

The majority of the classes have
taken to studying during their
home room periods.

Miss Blanchard's and Miss John
son's rooms have been having con
tests In Arithmetic and Geography,
that they enjoy very much.

The Junior Normal Training
class has started their next unit,
public sthool drawing. -

The sand table and bulletin
board in Miss Shaver's room are
attractively decorated, represent
ing a Japanese scene.

O. H. S. PAPER STAFF
EdItor Rosemarr Needham
Assistant Editor....Marlan Grace

Cushing
ContrIbutors

VIt'glnla VanDecar, Dola FI,nn,
}'Iorence Kokes, GJea Porter, Irene
ZIkmund, Adrian Tolen, Valedan
Ciochon, EditIl James,· Harold
Benn, Clinton BlessIng, Gra)ce
I1opklns, ElsIe Simons.
Sponsor MIss Blanchard

CONVOCATION.
A convocation committee meet·

ing was held last Monday. The
convOcation programs were plan
ned for and up unUl May 1,

Last Wednesday, April 8 a I'on
vocation was held. The first num
ber was a string ensemble COUlPOS
ed of : Eldon Lukesh, violin, Ar
thur Auble, cello; Leah Auble,
harp; Joy Auble, flute.

The second number was a violin
solo by Florence LUkesh. Slle was
accompanied on the piano by Miss
Bond..

The'last number was two se
lections by, the boy's quartette.
The boy'S quartette is cOUlposej
of: Julius Vala, first tenor; Wil
son Bell, second tenor; Eldon Lu
kesh, baritone; Rodney Stolt..:,
bass.

Last Friday we had two speak
ers for convocations. One was Mr.
Solt the Field Secretary "Qr Ne
braska . Central college, Central
City, Nebraska. He gave a won
derful talk to the students. He al
so helped the seniors during the af
ternoon to find out 'what work to
take up.

The second speaker was Rev.
McCarthy of the Christian church.
He gave us a talk about Iril!h
pOems. He quoted some poems
about Ireland written by Ameri
cans, then he pointed out the dif
ference between that poem and a
real Irish one. -

Baseball.
Ord high is planning on having

inter-class games In baseball and
each class elected a manager. The
tollowing managers were elected;
Okly Hather, senior; Everett
Lashmett, junior; Donald Lash
mett, sophomore; and Richard
Smith, freshman. The seniors play
the freshmen, the juniors VB. thtl

.sophomores. They also plan to
~have a re~ular high schOOl te.am
and to compete against high
schools In the neighboring towns.

ORGANIZATIONS
The G. A. A. girls are planning

a picnic for Wednesday evening.
They will hike to the park. Then
they will play baseball and eat.
All are counting on it immensely.

PERSONALS.
The_ Vocational Agric~lture boys

have been very busy the past few
weeks, judging and' in other waY8
prepatlng for the contest at North
Platte. The pick of the cIaSSE'S
are taking part in the variousdi
visions of the contest which is be
Ing held there today and tomorrow.

Miss Blanchard's American His
tory class handed in their A and B
contracts a short UIl)e ago and the
bulletin board in her room now
contains the maps'that were made
as a part. of the contract. Tne
maps show the distribution of Iron,
coal, silver, gold and oil. The
first transcontinental rhilway, the
states added since 1865 and cities
in Am~rica now having a popula
tion of thirty-thousand or more
are shown.

The north and east wans of the
high school have been waterproof
ed and the other walls are being
treated.

Miss Nelson spent the week end
at her home in Hastings.

Tuesday Claud Smith a profes
sional entertainer, rendered a ly
ceum number in the high school
auditorium,

Irene Meriddith of Schuyler, a
former pupil of Miss Johnson, vis
ited her Thursday of last week.

The sand table in Miss Shaver's
room contains a Japanese land
scape this week. A cottagl\ is the
central part of .the scene. It has
a realistic thatched roof of straw
and is surrounded by cherry trees
with their pink blossoms. In
front of the hut is a miniature
stream over which is built a quaint
old bridge, and from the trees hang
paper lanterns.

Miss Frederickson spent the
week end at her home in McCook.

.Miss Thelma Partridge took Miss
Nelson's place as English teacher
Tuesday. Miss Nelson was ill.

Miss Johnson spent the week end
in Omaha.

Miss Shaver and Miss Job,nson
entertained the 'faculty club at the
Bailey home Monday evenfng.

Report cards were received Wed
nesday of this week.

Coach Molzen has accepted the
contract as offered by the school
hoard, it is believed. •

Mr. Solt, fieldman for Nebraska
Central College - ,interviewed some
thirty seniors, Ii'riday afternoon.

The L. C. Smith typewriter re
presentative was here last week
and serviced some of the machines.

The District Declamatory Con
test is at Kearney, Frldely, April
17. The one-act play cast will
compete.

VocaUonal Agrlcnlture Contest
At North Platte.

Wednesday forenoon ten boya
from the Ord Vocational Agricul-

. ture classes left for North Platte
in two cars. A contest is held
there annually for boys taking vo
cational agriculture.

The following is the program of
the contests and t}1e names of the
boys taking part in each.

Thursday, April 16.
Dairy JUdging: Harley Crouch,

Floyd Marks, Harold Garnick.
WOOdwork: Joe Ulrich.
Grain judging and identification:

Chairles Barnhart, Valerian C1o
chon, Cecil Hansen.

Poultry judging: Harold Benn,
Robert Cushing, Charles Barnhart.

Dairy products: Charles Barn
hart, Val~rian Ciochon, Cecil Han
sen.

Egg showing: Charles Barnhart.
~ubUc speaking: Robert Cush·

ing.
Friday, April 16.
Livestock judging:- David Barn

~art, Harley Crouch, Floyd Marke.
tJabcock test: Harold Benn.
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PAGE ELEVEN

VVASHER
TABLE IRONER

children, were Sunday dinner
guests at Rusllell Jensen.

Jonas VanWie and daughter Jes
sie were callers at the Ed Jensen
home Sunday afternoon.

J. L. Abernethy and family, at
tended the picture show, at Ord
Sunday afternoon.

Chas. Graves and Lewis Bower,
were fishing over by Ericson SUR
day afternoon.

"
For IIomeJ withcul eUd~icil..
Ih, M ayla, washer ;, _UII .
with ill-builJ carol;", f

HAS

»

»

MODEl. cA••

»

»

»

,
»

Your Mayta9 will still be'
giving you faithful service
years andyears after other
washers have worn out .'.
there14MIJlt!»tituie/orWla¢uIM

The New Maytag Table Phone for atrial in your home-tho
practical way to choose a waahctIroner with Alakrome 01' ironer. If the Maytag doem't

Thermo-plate. originated by s~l1 itself, don't keep it. Divided
Maytag, is the most import- payments yOu'll never' miss.
ant advance in ironer con- TUNE in-Enjoy the MqUc Radio
atruction. Heats nine times Hour over N. B. C. Coat to Coat B100
faster than steel. Will not Network-Ev,," Mondq 9:00 P.W,.

____ ..I E. S. T.-S:OO C. S. T.-7:OO!L T.-
warp or \,;VllUUe. 6;00 P. C. T. 2o-sJ

THE MAYTAG COMPANY, Fw/;d Newton, Iowa

G. A. Hager & Go.
Phone 47 Ord, Nebraska

chicks from the Goff hatchery this
last week. .

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. McMinde,; nnd
daughter Annabel drove to Grand
Island Saturday afternoon, where
they were supper guests at the
Dick Gleason home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hansen, visited
at the Clarence Bresley homt',
near North Loup Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Nielsen and

Lincoln, Cadillac, and Buick cars have theae exclusive Ceaturea, alao.

If it is good Cor theae high-pricetf cars it surely

MUST BE GOOD IN A FORD

Three-quarter floating axle.
Full roller-bearing transmission and differential.

~ Torq~e,tube drive, not through the springs.
Solid steel construction thl~oughout.

Electric weldings throughout the chassis.
Foul' double-acting shock absorbers.
Shatterproof windshield glass.
Bright rustless steel trimming.

Flagg-TunnicliFF Moto~ Company
ORD,NEBRASKA

,Why Be Satisfied With Less?

Joint Items

Woodman Hall

-Carl Young please call at Ord
theater for two free tickets either
April 16 or 11.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hansen visited
at the Bill McMiodes home, Tues
day evening.

Mrs. Abernethy and Mrs. Mc
Mindes were business callers in
Ord Tuesday evening.

Miss Rood drove to North Loup
Tuesday evening to see her mother
who has been on the sick Ilst.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Grant and
Mrs. LewilS Bower, attended the
funeral of Mrs. Eggelston which
was held at Ericson Tuesday af-
ternoon. -

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Abernethy
visited at the Lewis Bower home
Tuesday evening.

Chas. Graves went toOrd Wed
nesday, where he had dental work
done.

Relen ,Holden. is visiting with
her sister, Mrs. Ralph Hanson, at
the Paul Hanson home.

R. A. Grant is the first in the
neighborhood to plant potatoes,
and he got a few in on good Fri
day.

John Pijlhna was at the Grant
place Monday looking for hay.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hainworth
and children, departed for Wyom
ing Wednesday afternoon, where
Mr. Hainworth will work.

Bill McMindes and family visit
ed at the J. L. Abernethy home
Friday evening. .

Mrs. Ed Jensen got a number of

The students at Geranium high
school enjoyed two days holldays
while Miss Roth was giving eighth
grade examinations to a number of
pupils from surrounding districts.

Mr. and Mrs'. Chas. Krikac and
Gerald visited at Will Waldmann's
last Sunday' afternoon.

Harry Werber of Callaway call
ed at Jos. Waldmann's one day
last week.

Thomas Waldmann and Ed Radil
drove to Ord where they nractised
baseball with the Eureka team
Sunday afternoon.

-Madams H. H. Spracklen and
A. C. Wilson, Miss Fern and Ken
neth Wilson were Grand Island
visitors Saturday.

-Nels Nelson, of, Burwell, has
been working for Maza'c and son
this week. Mflil. Nelson has been
spending a part of the time with
her mother, Mrs. Pat Dally.

-Miss Ruth Benson came from
Grand Island Sunday and is spend
ing several days at home while re
covering from an appendix opera
tion. She was a patient in the St.
Francis hospital ~efore coming
home. Miss Ruth has been attend
ing college In Grand Island.

St. John's Lutheran Church.
. Eight miles south of Ord. Eng

lish service, 10: 00, German ser
vice 10: 30. Tune in to the Luth
eran Hour every Thursday night,
9 p. m., on the Columbia system.

William Bahr, Pastor.

HORACE NEWS
Mrs. R. 1<'. Moody entertained the

Kensington Thursday afternoon, at
which time the ladies made cos
tumes for the play given at the
church Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Vanosdal
moved to their new home at Fish
Creek Wednesday.

Jennie Landen, a student at Hor
ace high, is now boarding at the
R. }<'. Moody home. .

Miss Lyal Johansen, whll is now
attending Central College has con
tracted to teach at Mount Hope,
north of Horace, next year.

Miss Dorothy Johnson went to
Burwell Friday evening, for a few
days visit with relatives.

Dean Jeffries, Dorothy Daudt
Doris 'and Dorine Crockett, Ellen
May and Norman Sautter, Harvey
Leth, Donald Johnson, Herbert Du
litz and Harold Clement were
Thursday and Friday passengers
for Greeley, where they took eighth
grade examinations.

Adrian Dulitz was a high school
visitor Friday afternoon.

Miss Irene Baker spent the
week end at her home at River
dale.

Mn. John Wells returned to her
home Saturday after spending the
past week at a Grand Island hos
pital. We are glad to hear that
she seeIIj,s improved in health.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J: Earl and fam
By spent Sunday visiting relatives
n~ar Arcs..l,lia.

Among tqose from Horace who
attended th.e county spelling con
test at Greeley Saturday. were Mrs.
M. O. Welsh and daughter Doris,
Mrs. R. Whiting, Mrs. M. L. Hile
and daughter Kathle~n, Mrs. R. F.
Moody, Miss Ilgenfritz, Miss
Schuyler and Miss Tolbert .

Dorothy Daudt, an eighth grade
pupB represented the Horace
school in the spelling contest.
Margie Dauthit was representitive
from the Glendale school. Both {If
these girls deserve praise for thefr
good work. '

Mrs. Dessie Stichler arrived
home Sunday from Madison, where
she has been taking treatments for
some time. We' are glad LO state
that her conditioQ seems improved.

Mrs. Alfred Beck and Mrs. Lynn
Jeffries drove to Grand Island Fri
day afternoon, returning Sunday.
. Mrs. Victor Hoagland, of Cherry

county, Is a guest at the J. F.
Hoagland home.

Miss Esther Whiting and three
college friends from Central City
spent Sunday at the Whiting home,
motoring back Sunday afternoon.

Iver Peterson made a business
trip to Grand Island Monqay.

Star Won Award of
Academy of Picture
Arts 'and Sciences

Norma Shearer returns to the
screen after an absence of more
than six months in "Strangers May
Kiss," her new Metro-Goldwyn
Mayer starring vehicle which will
open Sunday at the Ord Theatre.

During her vacation from the
camera and microphone, Miss
Shearer was honored by the award
of the Academy of Motion Picture
Arts and Sclences for having com
trfbuted the outstanding perform
ance of last year in "The Divor
cee," Ursula Parrott, who wrote
the story from which that fUm was
made, also is the author of the
novel from which her new vehicle
was directed by George !''itzmaur
ice.

Robert Montgomery .and Nell
home. Hamilton shartl leading man hon-

Mr. nnd Mrs. Emil Kok~s were ors and the cast includes Marjorie
Sunday afternoon and evenlllg vis- Rambeau, Irene Rich, Hale Hamll
itors In the home of Mr. and Mrs. ton, Conchita Montenegro, Jed
Archie Mason. Prouty and Albert Conti.

Mr. and Mrs Chas. Kingston The story concerns the vivid
were. Sunday visitors an.d dinner career of a woman who follows tI>'
guests in th~ home of their daugh- man she loves to all corners of the
ter Mrs. Joe John. earth and wins out despite a series

Mr. and Mrs. Elwin Boyce spent of bitter dislilusionments
Sunday at Davis Creek with hilS fa- .
ther, Fred Boyce.

A new well was being erected at
th~ Henry Williams place Monday.

The Frank Jobst family were
guests in the Willard Conner home
Sunday. .

Mrs. Archie Boyce and Mrs. Nell
Pet~rson spent all day Thursday
with Mrs. Levi Chipps.

Brickner, Lewie and ,Bill Hansen,
Elwin Johnston, John Chipps and
Emil Graul.

The Gene Chipps family spent
Sunday evening with Mr. and Mrs.
LlOYd Hunt.

Paul and Otto Vodehnal visited at
Lew Smolik's Sunday forenoon.

Some well men were repairing
the well at Frank Jobst's Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Chipps ate
Gunday dinner in the Will Hansen
home.

Mr. a~d Mrs. J. J. Beehrle ate
Sunday dinner in the home of
their daughter, Mrs. Gene Chipps.

The Jolly Neighbor club met at
the Stanley Gross home Friday af
ternoon. Mrs. Cqrnell was hos
tess with Mrs. Gross.

Mrs. Albert Volt and son spent
Tuesday afternoon with Mrs.
!"rank Jobst. Miss Lorraine Vo
dehnal returned with Mrs. Volf to
her regular posiUoli in the Jobst

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, TIIURSDAY,'APRIL 16,1931.

Eureka News
J. B. Zulkoski butchered a hog

last week. .
Walter Kuta and Bennie Zulkos

kl ,were taking 8th grade exams at
Woodmen hall Thursday and !"ri
day.

Joe Kuta received a message

IWednesday evening at his sister,
:\lrs. Nowicki at Duncan; passed
away. Mr. Kuta and son Anfon
left for that place Thursday to be
present at the funeral Friday
morning.

Jake Osentowski has rented 45
acres of land from Grandpa Bar
on for this year.

Joe Proskocil and fan\i~y r~

turned home from Omaha last Wed
nesday night.

Mrs. Ben Rose gave a shower at
her home in Burwell Saturday af
,emoon for her friend, Miss Ger-

I ~rude Osentowskl, who is soon to
A'coale a bride. Many were' pres
2nt and Miss Osentowski rec.eiveJ
many nice and useful gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. John Knoplk at
tended church at Burw~ll Sunday
and were dinner guests at Mike
Kaczka's home.

The coyote hunt was not very
successful Sunday. They saw only
one coyote and he was so close to
a buncll of cattle they could not
shoot and later he got away.

Lloyd and Irene Michalski took
8th grade exams at Elyria Thurs
day and Friday.

J. :3. Zulkoski was planting pine
trees for a wind break last Thurs- Ord Churcll Notes
day at his mother:s farm, north-
west of Burwell. Presbyterian Church Note~.

Miss Florence Jablonski took 8th Sunday school at 9:45.
grade exams at Ord for two days Now Is the time to join the Four
last week. Square club. Young people are

Mr. and Mrs. A. Podraza and enjoying their outdoor recreation
family of Columbus and Miss Ka- and making great plans for the
sylda Danczak visited at Frank summer camp season, that will be
Danczak's Saturday and Sunday.Igin in June.
Miss Danczak Is attending the Morning worship services at 11: 00
Catholic Sister's school at Duncan. Topic, "The Heartburn," '

---------:_--,...- Young people's Expression club.Vme ton Townshl·p members are Invited to bring bask
et luncheon Sunday evening at
5: 30, following with business

Miss Stacie Vodehnal was forced meeting and SClfip,tural baseball
to miss school Monday because game. .
she was Ul. Evening Evangelistic Services at

Otto Vodehnal was a Sunday af- 8:00.
ternoon visitor In the Fred Skala Stewardship Department at 8: 00
home. Other visitors were the Joe Monday night. \
Vasicek, Will Penas and Albert Choir practice Wednesday night.
Ptacnik famUies. L. M. Real, Pastor.

Mrs. Ed Hackel was' hostesll to
the Jolly Neighbors extension club
Thurjlday. Mrs. Fern Johnston
.and Mrs. Gene Chipps served re
freshments. Mrs. Emil Kokeg was
confirllleda new member.

Mrs. Ed Verstraete had as dinner
guests Sunday, Mrs. Jessie McFad~

den and daughter Hazel and the
Fred Daddow family of Loup City.

Mr. and Mrs. Albin Nelson and
daugter Rut, and Mr. and Mrs.
Hartwig Koll were guests in the
Frank Jobst home Wednesday eve
ning.

Mrs. Levi Chipps and son Perry
spent Monday in the Archie Boyce
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Nell Peterson spent
Monday night with Mr. and Mrs.
Elwin Boyce. Tuesday Mr. Pet
erson left for a trip to Chicago.

Oscar Travis called at the L. L.
Watson home Sunday morning.
Chester Travis visited there in the
afternoon.

Sunday afternoon ca,llers at the
Sam Brickner home were Charlie

DELIVEREP
EQUIPPED

·ORD, ~EBRASKA
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\VIIAT YOU GET IN TOE

·Blaha Bros

New OAKLAND V·8

I'OR ONLY $1,053
THIS IS THE PRICE 01<' THE TWO-DOOR SEDA~ OR
COUPE, equipped and delivered in Ord. Sport Coupe $1,133.
Four-Door Sedan or Convertible Coupe $J,153. Custom Sedan
$1,213. All cars equipped with front and rear bumpers, shock
absorbers, 5 wire wheels, extra tire, tube and tire lock.

Here are some of the typical distinf"tive
features that make the new Oakland V-8
"an inexpensive version of .the finest":
U-B. P. V-B EN6INE-Long a recognlzed major

advantage in ous notable for performanc~, the V.type
engine u devdoped by Oakland balances bri11ianc~ with
dependability. Smooth, even power at aU speeds.

BYNCRO-~I.ESHTI'~tNS...UISSION- Heretofore
found only in costly cart, Syncro-Mesh is now standard
10 the Oakland. Easy, c1ashless,quiet-permitting a
.wft up or down without effort or annoyance. New quiet
leCond g~cceleration II a delight.

INSlJLATED FISHER BODIES-New interputa.
dom of style, comfort and roominess. New protection
of passengers' ease ••• Cot the .famous FiSher wood-and.
.ted comtruction II snugly insulated arinst heat, wId,
damp~and~ noW.

'WBlPCOBD on MO.ILUB lJPHOLSTEBY
Owner and. peate alike recognize the good taste and
....tin, value ot'Oalland'. upholstety. Closed cars have
puin. whipcord Oll' mobatr-open cars, 6ne 'eathers.

~BBBCllSlHONBD CHASSIS-At mo~ than
<to pamu rubba lntuJat100 abtorb. roed :hocL. Spring
Ibdfet awbIontd with rubbu ~dd to dtiving ease,
.... the cu'. .teadlnett ADd prolong itt Ule.

A c1flOOGlttatloa oIlbe DeW o.lIand V~ will be attanied
.•JOU' ClD8VCaJcoc:., without oLIpt1oa,ot coune.

••A , •• N •• AL MOIOR. YALUI

n· t · t 42 N WOODS PARK :NEWS S· g'C.. k NIS rIC ews Tom and LUlie Nedbalek of Bur- prm ree ews
well, and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Nem-

Miss Zeta Gallaghher received a eskal and sons were Sunday din- Elmer Vergin's spent Sunday at
telegram that her grandfather had ner guests at the home of Mr. and Sargent 'visiting with Mr. Vergin's
a paralytic stroke and asked her Mrs. Daniel Nedbalek. sister, Mrs. Chas. 'Williams and
to come at once. Saturday morn- Dan Nedbalek sold seven head of family.
ing she left for her home in Aus- cattle at Ord at a community sale. Mr. and Mrs. Hager and the Her
tin, Minn. She has been visiting He was well satisfied with the man Stowell family and Jim Co-
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. price. vert's were at Moul's Sunday.
Ray Bryan of this place for sever- Mr. and Mrs. Jim Visek were McNamee and Cook's :atfended
.al weeks. ~, callers at the Frank Visek ,Sr. a party and dance at Bill Zik-

Miss Julia Duff of Scotia spent home Tuesday. mund's Saturday evening.
'Saturday night and Sunday at Mr. and Mrs. Merle Emry and Faye and Steve Cook went to
Lewis VanNess'. Mrs. Carrie Parks daughter of Arcadia and Mr. and Ord Thursday and took examina
and Mrs. Bill Stine were Sunday Mrs. Ines ErlcksQn and family, and tions. Faye rem'ained over night
,dinner guests there. Donald Erickson were all Sunday with her sister Fern at Fafeita's

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Beran of dinner guests at th~ G. G. Emry and Steve stayed all night with
'Ord spent Friday afternoon at the home. Charles Keown.
-Ignatius Pokraka home. Frank Rybin's were Sunday Gladys Boyce was an over night

Mrs. Carrie Parks and brother guests at the Rudolph Visek home. visitor at Smith's Monday night.
F ank and Jim Visek and Joe Arthur Smith went to town Fri-E. J. Larsen and wife of Lincoln r

Bart' were at Ansley Sunday day evening' and brought Mernawere Thursday visitors at the Lew- u .
is VanNess home. Jim Visek and Ludwick Visek home. She was SUffering with an

attended a party at Will Zik attack of appendicitis but was abl,
Axel Nelson of Albion drove mund's. - to return to her school work Sunday

over to spend Sunday with his bro- Mrs. E. A. Haynes and Mrs. Jim night. '
ther, Carl Nelson and family. He Richardson and children called at John John's and Will Beams
also brought the trees from the the E. S. Stone and Jim Stone were at Wegrzyn's Friday night.
Albion Nursery. homes Tuesday afternoon. Sunday vijlitors were the Everett

Mr. and Mrs. George Maxson and Mrs. Chas. Cleveland returned to an,d HaroldStichler famlUes at Will
children were Saturday dinner her home last Wednesday after a Wheatcraft's on Davis Creek, Joe
guests at Merrlll VanHorn's. Eslie couple weeks stay at the Carothers Wegrzyn's at John Boyce'g, Mar
Maxson visited at Riley Brannon's. hospital in Broken Bow. tin Vincent's at Joe Sonnenfield's,

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Karty called on Miss Edith Kluna was on the Charley Sternecker's at Urbanski's
Ignatius Pokraka's Tuesday eve- sick list last week, but is much and the George Nay, Albert Nay
ning. improved at this writing. and Marion Strong famlUes at

Mrs. Carrie Parks spent Sunady Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Skolll and Dave Strong's.
nigt at the Lewis VanNess home. Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Hayneg and Floyd Davenl' rt, Wayne King,

Delbert Bridge is home enjoying Miss Margaretha were Ord callers Albert King and Chal'lie Stichler
it again. He has crutches and is Monday evening. went to Valley View fishing Sun-
able to get around now so the Lou Penas was a Thursday din- day.
time doesn't seem so long. Dr. ner guest at the Frank Visek Sr. In the 6 weeks examinations at
MUler think& his leg is getting home. school Luella Smith received 100
along fine. Lind Nelson spent Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Myers and per cent in spelling and Gladys
Sunday evening with him. Mr. and Mrs. McIntosh of Wisert Boyce 100 percent in Hygiene.

Charlie and David ,Barnhart ac- and Mr .and Mrs. Goo. Donahan Luella Smith, Gladys .Boyce and
companied the judging team to of Wiscott were all Sunday guests Verna Urbanski received 100 per
Kearney Friday. Charlie was high at the C. C. Cleveland home. cent In spelling for the past week.
man for Ord and Ord high won L. C. Kluna was a Thursday af- Martin Urbanski has been ab-
first place. We are very proud of ternoon caller at the E. A. Haynes seilt from school on account of
Charlie. Wednesday thl\Y plan to home. sickness.
go to North Platte, and the win- Some of the men of school Dist. Mrs. John Mars of Burwell was
ners from there will attend other No. 6 met Sunday a. m. and did an overnight guest at Arthur
contests. some sodding. This school Is a Smith'g Saturday night. Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. John Beran of Ord "Standard" and it will take but a her husband came after her and
were Sunday dinner guests at Ig- very few more points to make it a her sister, Mrs. Leonard Cass and
natius Pokraka's. They. called on "Superior Standard schooL" family and Mr. Cass' mother were
Carroll Tenney's in the afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Jess Stara and there. The Madams Cass and

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Larsen, Mr. family and Clayton Richardson Mars are nieceg of Arthur Smith.
and Mrs. John Larsen, Will Lar- and his mother, Mrs. Richardson, Lyle Hunter also spent Sunday at
sen, Mr. and Mrs. Manger, Mrs. Els- all of Arcadia, were Sunday after- Smith's.
man, l\fr. and Mrs. Charlie Amas of noon callers at the Jim Richard~ Madams Lores McMindes, Vernie
Omaha and Mr. and Mrll. E. F. Lar- son's. Anderson, Mike Kosmata jr., and
sen of Lincoln who are relatives of Mr. and Mrs. Ed S. Stone and !,'reeman Haught were guests of
Mrs. Carrie Parks were present at sons' spent Sunday evening at the the Springdale Lad:es Kensington
the funeral of Steve Parks Wed- E. A. Haynes home. at Earl Hanson's last Thursday.
nesday afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. John Stepka and MI'. and Mrs. William Earnest

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Parks and family visited with Joe Klapal and' children, Dorothy Jean and
son were Saturdav dinner guests ::'lunday afternoon. Billy and Dorothy Cummins were
of Mrs. Carrie Parks. Woods Park have organized a dinner guests at Haught's Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Sperling baseball team. They met at the A party was held Monday night
of Ashton and Mrs. Mary Sperling home of Frank Visek Sr., with G. at McNamee's lor Charlie McNa
were Sunday guests at LeQn Sper- G. Emry president and Chas. Vi- mee and family who came up from
ling's. . sek, captain. their home at Grand Island Sun-

day evening. .
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Gold Fish

Alfalfa and
Sweet Clover

NOLL SEED CO.
OrdPhone 185

We have good supplies ot
these seed and our prices are
the lowest possible for the
quality of seoo.

Mr. A. Christensen of St.
Paul drove up last week for
nls Sweet Clover. E. E. Slo
cum ot ArcadIa drove over
Saturday night tor Sweet
Clover and E. Miller ot Bur
well came down and got AI
falta seed. These men tell us
that they saved mo~y be
sides getting an extra goOd
grade ot seed.

For the lIy pool we have
our gold fish and water hya
cinths.

NOLL SEED CO.

NEWS
This Is the time for plant

ing out shrUbbery and peren
nials. The last ot this we€k
we wlII have Spirea. HYdran
gea, Roses, Peonies and per-
ennials. .

Come in aJld get them
fresh.

Here's the best job the
}'ord Motor Co. buIlds and
has as extra e'quipment
two fender wells, two ex
trll wheels and tires, a
heater and a $40.00 trunk.
ThIs car has had excep
tionally good care and has
only been drhen 13,000
IIlUes.__Motor, Ures arid
appearance are In excel
lent condfUon. SAVE-

1930Ford
Town Sedan

NO TRESPASSLNG on Jake Papler
nik farm, known as the Dick
Flynn tarm and A. M. L. Peter·
sen, place., 4-2t

TRUCKS
1900 Chelfolet n, ton truck.
Gone onr In our shop and In
exceptionally fIne mechanIc
al condfUon. Rear tIres are
brand new. EquIpped wJUl
cab and graJn and $485
stock body-_-- _
Another late 1930 Chevrolet
HI ton truck. Heavy dut,
tires and In S~od mechanIcal
condlUon. We can furnIsh
this to you nith any tne of
body you desIre.
1925 ford I-ton truck. EquIp
ped with Warford transmis
sion, cab and graIn bod,. By

~~r~~~~_~~~~_~~e $100
1926 Chevrolet Papel $50Delhery _

Miscellaneous
FOR ANY HAULING, local or lon~

distance, call Farmers Co-op Oil
Co. K. T. Peterson. 2l-tf

,..-
DAILY PAPERS-The Quiz sends

subscriptions for all the daily
papers. It don't cost you any
more and it does save you a
little time, postage and station
ery. 2-tt

TO GET RID Of your cleanlnl
trouble bring aU your cleaning to
us and you can be aure that you
will get a good Job. T,aleterla
Cleaning and Shaping. Near Gem
Theatre. Julius VaJa B·tf

FOR SALE-White Rock hatching
eg,gs, blood tested 3 yea,rs, cana-I
dian R. O. P. stock, $4 per 100.
Mrs. Bert Cornell.l-4t

FOR SALFr-S. C. R. I. Red hatch
Ing eggs from b. w. d. tested
flock, $2.50 per 100. Phone 4220.
Mrs. Archie Geweke. 52-U

GET our reduced prices on baby
chicks. We have No. 1 grade
Peat Moss. Custom Hatching 3
cents. Goff's Hatchery, phone
168. 2-tt

BUFF MINORCA hatc.hing eggs,
and baby chIcks. James Sedla
cek. 1-tf

FOR SALE-Lothrop strain White
Leghorn hatching eggs. 2lhc
each. Mrs. A. B. Fiala. 52-tf

FOR SALE-Suff Orpington hatch
ing eggs from heavy laying
strain, $2.50 per 100. Phone 2503.
Mrs. Wayne King. 3-6t I

I<"OR SALE-Buff Orpington hatch
ing eggs from a heavy laying
strain, $2.60 per 100. Mrs. Wayne
King. 3-5t

FOR SALE-Pure bred Jersey
,B.la:k Giant hatching eggs. B. W.
D. tested and culled flock. $3 per
100. Dan Cook. Phone 4211.

4-2t

1927 ESSEX COACH, Tues, up
holsterJng, and fInISh are In good
shape aDd ue hale Just paId out
$95.00 for havIng the motor com
pletely rebuilt. Ask us to sh&lf
you' the repaJr bill and you wUl
know vvhat has been done $215to It _

1927 OLDSMOBILE COUPE. This
car Is In gOOd alerage condJtfon
and has all new tIres. $145A good buy aL _

1928 CIIEVROLET Fordor Sedan.
Here's a good dependable famll,
car. It's recondJUoned and read,
to ghe you lbts of ser- $285vIce ~

1928 Chrysler Coupe - 1928 Whip
'pet Coach - 1926 Chevrolet

Sedan -- 1~6 Ford Sedan
1926 Ford Coupe

1927 Chevrolet
, Lllndau

Chickens, Eggs

1928 CHEVROLET COUPE.
Xew tires and thoroughly reo
conditioned In our shop from
motor to rear axle. Here's It
car that will glle "ou Illany
thousand mUes of depend·
able, satisfactory $265servIce _

1980 FORD COUPE. ThIs car
Is oRly 5 months old and has
the apfearance and, pertorlll
ance 0 a brand new $435one _

1928 WJIlPPET {-door Sedan.
Completely equIpped Includ
Ing Karl-Keen trunk. At thJs
low sale prJce you can't
equal this WhIppet for aU
around lalne. It Is clean In
side and out. Has all good
tires and motor $245runs ffne _

Farln l\lachinery

ROUEN DUCK EGGS for sale, S5c
per dozen. Phone 3925. Mrs.
Joseph Nevrivy. 4-lt

I<'OR SALE-Dempster staCker, 2
6-ft. McCormick mowers and a
sweep, all in good shape. Joe
S~olli. \ l 4-tf

FOR BALE-32·volt' farm Deleo
plant, In good shape, complete
with new batteries. It Interest·
ed 800 Ed Holub, Elyria. 119·tf

FOR SALE-John Deere G. P.
tractor, been out only 1 year
and In first class shape. Also a
few pieces ot tractor drawn ma
chinery. Arthur Nass. Phone
1911. 4-1t

-M.!estock, Pets .,
FOR SALE-Polll).d Hereford bulls.

R. B. Psota. 47-t.!.
BULLS FOR SALE-8 to \8 months

old, registered Polled Herefords,
W. O. ZaQg§er, North {.oup. 4-2t

It'OR SALE-Pure bred bull, com
ing 2 years old. G. G. Clement
& Sons. 4-tf

FOR SALE-P u reb red Polled
Shorthorn bUll, roan color. Phone
0440. James Petska. 3-4t

It'OR SALE-Poland China brood
sows. Bred for late May farrow.
G. G. Clement & Sons. 2-tf

FOR SALE-Polled Shorthorn bulls
1 al!ld 2 years old, goo? colQrs
and they are good ones, the kind
the farmer needs. Harry C. De
Lano, Arcadia. 1-4t

$50 and Less

,

1921) FORD Roadster. Good
tires, new top and sJde eur-
talns and self- $40 00starter •

1900 FORD TOURING CAR.
Self starter and' $40 00
a good runner__ , •

1926 ESSEX COACH. Ready
for the road, 4 pracUcalll

new tires. $50.00Only _

1926 }'ORD Roadster. Good
top, self·starter $45 00
and balloon tIres •

~:

1930

Chevrol~t
Fordor Sedan
Come In and see this car.
Inspect Us flallless duco
finIsh, Its spotless uphol
sterJng, Its excellent. Ures
and complete equJpment.
Only drhen 10,000 mUes.
This car has been regular
ly sen Iced and handled
with utmost care. Guaran.
teed to be Uke new. SAVE

Small DOWl1 Payulents-Easy G. M. A. C. Terms. , "

Graham-Seyler Chevrolet CO.
Phone 200 Ord, Nebraska

HURRY! BUY TODAY AND SAVE!
All P..ic~s'"All M~dels- All Bargains

~1 ---a:I 1930 CIlEVROLET COUPE. 1929 CHEVROLET COACH. • ---_
}'or genuIne rIdJng and drlv- . PrevJously olllled by a lady
Ing comfort, for outstandIng In Ord, only drhen 13,000
beauty and smartness, buy miles. We guarantee thJs to
thIs slightly used Chelfolet be the fInest 1929 ChelColet

~r:::'c~~J1J:n!~~~t $475 :~;~el~el'e~o~ __~~~~_ $395
1928 CHEVROLET SPORT
COUPE. ThIs smart lookIng
COupe has a rumble seat and I

the top can be laId do"n.
Ideal for summer drivIng. It
Is as clean and attracthe as
the day it '"as bought new.
We have recondItioned the
motor and the tires are new.
You lvfll agree that thIs Is
Ule best 1928 ,'ou $315
hale seen__________ '
1929 WllIPPE'f COACH. A
g'ood looldnp" smooth runnIng
Job. Take It out and drive It.
We recommend It t() be In
thorough good con- $310
ditJon througllOuL_
1929CIlEVROLET COACH. A
late 1929 model. }'Jne dark
blue finIsh, good tires, and
motor compIefe]y overhauled
IncludJng new pIs- $385
tons. Look It OlCr

FOR SALE-Two good residence
lots one block northeast af new
school building. Mrs. Al\'ln Hill.

U-tt

.
RELIABLE MAN WANTED to call

on farmers in Valley county.
Wonderful opportunity. Make $8
to $20 dally. No experience or
cap I t a I needed. Write today.
McNESS CO., Dept. ~, Freeport,
Illinois. 4-lt

WANTED-Man with car to oper
ate profitable retail business In
Valley County. No ex.perlence
necessary. Must be 'honest and
industrious. No capital required.
'Write Dr. Ward's Medical Co.,
Winoll::l, Minnesota. Established
1856. ' 62-H

AMAZING VALUES
Spring

»

WE CAN PLACE about 2.000 head
of cattle in good pastures, con
nected with Cedar River, clear
spring water, plenty of, feed.
good care. It interested write
to Christ Wunderlich, Preslden~

\ C. V. L. P. Ass'n., Ericson, Nebr.
" 3-2t

01
OKU EDCARS

'., i' " ' .' "
Used car buyeJ:rprofit by the exceptional values at low \ itig t~is sp~ciac~l~r event and save ~any dollar;. You can
prices offered at our great Spring Sale of "used cars with an choose from a wi4e selection of Chevrolets and other popular
OK that ~ounts~" The tremendous success of the new the,'. makes-all backed by the red OK tag that counts-your
roleL sd has filled oUf used car stocks to overflowing with . proof that th~ car )-OU buy has been thoroughly checked and'
cars traded in,: To quickly reduce this stock, we are offer- -reconditioned. At these amazing bargain prices-b\lying is
ing values that~re nothing less than' sensa,tional! Buy dur- bound to be rapid. Come today! Make your savings now!

Wanted
WANTED-Cattle to [pasture. R.

A. Grant, Ericson. 4-tf

BOY, 18, SOME F~M experience,
wants work. Herman Jensen.
Phone 129. 4-2t

Union Ridge News
Last Wednesday Roy Williams

got some particles of dirt In his
left eye and had to go to Dr.
Hemphill to have it removed. It
was quite palntul for a day or two
but Is aU right now. ,

Letters from Albert Flint who is
in the St. Frances hospital at
Grand Island state that he Is get
ting along nicely and' hopes to be
back to North Loup soon.

The U. R. club held their last
meeting for this year at the home
of Mrs. Roy Williams, with mem-
bers present and two visitors, Mrs. Real Estate
Ora Manchester and Mi!Ss Cynthia _-- :.-__
Haddock. Officers for the coming FOR SALE-My 200 acre farm at
year were elected as follows: pres. the Brlc)t school house. W. L.
Mae M1ller; vice-pres., Blanche McNutt.' 2-5t
Williams; sec-treas., Mildred Hor- _
ner; project leaders', Delia Gebauer
and Ocye' Naeve. After the busi
ness meeting the project leaders
gave the lesson on "What fo serve
when we entertain." The cheese -..,------------
souffle made by Mrs. Naeve and FOR 8ALE-Some Imilroved and
gingerbread made by Mrs. Gebauer unimproved farms {ii Vatley coun-
formed part of the lunch served by ty. Write Jll. T. Weekes, Beatrice.
Mrs. Williams. Nebr. Z6-tf

Last Friday afternoon Mrs. Ge-
bauer and Mrs. Naeve went to the
home ot Mrs. Hugh Adams and
demonstrated the club lesson to
the project leaders who did not go
to Ord to get the lesson three
weeks ago bec!luse ot the storm.

Household Equiplnent
FOR SALE-Good used baby buggy.

Mrs. C. A. Anderson. 1-tf

HOSIERY REPAIR-Snags and
ru.nners repaired i n v i sl b I y.

I Athelia J. Tedro, 1714 K st. 4-2t

TELEPHONE 349J for all kind3
ot electric wIring and' repair
work, Mike Peters. 37-tf

COBS F<>R SALE-All you want at
10c per 100 pounds. Nebraska
S~uritle,s Corporation, North
Loup, Nebr. 4-1t

IT IS NOW TIME to plant glad
iolas. I will send at lease 4\
large bulbs, no two alike, fer
$1. Or if you would care for (,
list mall card to Perrin, Th"
Glad Man, Sargent, Nebr.. 4-2e

PIANO CLASSES-Beginning Ma,'
1 Mrs. {. W. Severns wlII teach
plano one day each week at the
Auble Bros. studIo. For particu
lars see Auble Bros. or Mrs.
eeverns. 4-2t

FURNITURE SACRIFICED-Bal
ance of our furniture goln~ at
a sacrifice. We aJIlI have bar
gains in chairs, dining table,
buffet, 3-burner electric plate.
almost new, lawn urns, lawn
~ower, dIshes, rugs, pedestals
and pictures. Mrs. A. M. Dan
iels. 4-lt

Hager & Co. To }Jove.
The Hager & Company firm

will vacate their present office
rooms June 1st and the rooms wUl
be occupied by the law firm ot
Hardenbrook & Misko. The Hager
people inform the Quiz that they

Ihave' made no definlt,e arrange
ments for a new location. ,

}'anners UnIon ConventIon Tuesday
Arcadia, April 15.-(Speclal)
A ,Farmers Union convention ot

the second district' will Le held aU
day Ttl,esday, A'pril 21st at the
Electric Theatre. An interesting
and instructive program featul'inF;
a number 9t out-of-town speakers
will be given. Dinner will be serv
ed at noon at the Congregational
church basement. ' '\ ",

club and their families spent a WANTED-Cattle to ,p 'a
1
s t u r e.

most ~njoyable evening togethel' Good clay hill pasture. W. B.
at the Elyria hall. The ladies Gregg. 3-U
brought well filled baskets and a
splendid lunch was served. The WA:NTEI}-.Ca~tle to pasture, plen-
remainder Of the evening was t1 ot running water and salt. Ed
spent visiting, playing games and Naprstek. Pb,one 0705, Ord. 4-2t
a short business meeting was WANTED-Work, farm or any
held.

Jack Dodge made a business trip work by young single man.
to Scottsbluff Sunday returning I..elghton Severance, North Loull
Monday.,' or phone Quiz. $-2t

Mrs. A. B. Fiala was re-elected WANTED-Cattle to pasture. Will
president, Mrs. Leon Ciemny was take them tor $1.59 per head per
re-elected secretary and Helen season, if I can get 150 head or
Ciemny was elected vice president more. J. H. Starr, Ericson, Neb.
to succeed Mrs. Germain Hoyt, .28s
who moved away. Mrs. Joe Greg-I----- ..,.. _
ory and Mrs. Van Kleeck were re
elected as delegates with Mrs. Vern
Johnson as their alternate. •

Martha and Edwin Zulkoskl went
• to Greeley Sunday where they

spent the day with their sister Mrs
Ed Jurzenski !.ind family.

CTI0
, N~~ ~~~H~~~~rl ~~~se c~~~~

• TO RENT FOR GARDEN-I have' I two lots in Ord Ideal for this P, til'-
I pose. C. A. Hager. 3-2t

I<'OR RENT-160 a., half hay and
half pasture. See Henry Or Os-
car Enger.' 3-tt

lived here several years ago and C LAS S I FIE D
~r~e~~:b~~I.l remember her as Wan- A d V e r tis i n g

Several members of the Elyria Fhe cents per Une 'per in-
ball club did some grading on the serUon wIth a mInImum
ball diamond Sunday and they ehArge of tllen"'~fhe eents
expect to have a practice game on for the ad If run onl, once,
Sunday when a team ot married
men will play against the single CLASSUlED ADS NOT AC·
men. CEPTABLE A}'TEll 8:30

A dance will be given Saturday A.. !L THURSDAY
evening by the ball club. The Kap- Phone 17
ustka orchestra wfll furnish the J' ~===========:!jrmusic. Numbers will be given to 1 •

holders Of, dance tickets and the Lost and Found
holder of the lucky one will get a (__"';:;;::':;'';':';:--:';';:':';:''::;;'''::J-l..:..;=:.=::.-_
season ticket to ba.ll games this LOST-Truck endgate,
summer. \ Ord and a few miles south on

Clement Furtak ot Ord Is making Ord-Arcadla road. Finder please
preparations to move his house in notify me. Burt Sell, Arcadia,
Elyria to Ord. where the tamlly 4-lt
have made their home for the past I .........--------------

few years. }'or Rent
Members of the Progressive

75 Head of Cattle

WELLER AUCTION CO~
Phone 602J

ORD,NEBRASKA

5Head of Good Young Horses. '

COMING: "Day Break," "TraderlIorn," . "Jaylor
Made Man.":' '

SUNDAY and l\10NDAY, APRIL 19·20
"STRANGERS l\IAY I{ISS"

Wednesday and Thursday, April 22 & 23
"BEAU IDEAL"

TUESDAY, APHIL 21ST-

'The Joe ,Marion Players
The middle West's Great6st attraction and the feature pic
ture "THE LOTTERY BRIDE." The greatest dramatic
romance ever sc~eenedwith Jeannette MacDonald and John
Garrick. One show starting at 8 p. nl. I I

With Norma Shearer, Robert "The Divorcee"! Already the
Montgomery. lJere is the talk ot the country, it 18 a
brilliant star's answer to those daring, truthful, gay and so
who said there could never be phlsticated a talkie as the
:lUother picture as good as screen has yet produced!

Laurel and Hardy ,comedy "BE BIG" and Paramount
Sound News. Continuous show Sunday starting at 3 p. m.
Admission JOe ClUd 30e until 6:30. 15c and 40c after 6:30.

The sequel to "Beau Geste" savage .. untamed Sahara .•
with Ralph Forbes, Loretta Sweeping fp. fierce spectacle
Young and Irene Rich. Again and romalice against Moroc
.. sun-swept passion of the co's blazing skies!

Aesop's Fables :'The Big Cheese" and Tiffany Multicolor
"The Desert". Admission JOe and 35e

EQUIPPED WITH WESTERN ELECTRIC SOUND!

The Voice ofAction!
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

TONIGl{T,- "BODY AND SOUL."
Charles Farrell and Elissa dent kisses, his heart trobbing
Landi, the new sensation in from her warm embrace when
"Body and Soul". His Ups suddenly his blood, ran cold
were still burning from her ar- as he heard them call her spy.
Tiffany l\Iulticolor "In the Mountains" and Vitaphone
Novelty, "Seeing Off Service." ,Admission 10c and 35c

Friday and Saturday, April 17'alld 18
': 'k ,'.~THE SEAS BENEATH"

With ,:f;i~~ge' O'Brien, Marlon lift you out ot your seats with
Les~l~g:~i1d a gallant crew ot stunning surprises and start-
fighting, fearless, devU-may- ,
care m~n ot the sea. It will ling act!on.
Monkey comedy "Nine' Nights in a Bar Room." Adm. 10c
and 35c. Matinee Saturday. One show starting at 2:30

, Admission JOe and 25c.

FRIDAY, APRIL 17-0n the stage. The High School
orchestra-Just back froUl the music contest where they
made a very successful showing. Come out and hear these
young folks play between the first and second show and I
am SU1'e you will be pleasantly surprised.

35 head of lightweight stockel' cah'es and, short yearlings. 15
head of stocker heifers. IS or more baby calves. A number of
milch cows, also some fat cow's. Two good young breeding bulls.

150 Head of Hogs
100 head of vaccinated feeders pigs. Several sows with lit

ters. 5 head of hamshire and 5 head of Poland-china bred sows,
all are vaecinated.

.,' .
L•••••························~·~~···········••••. .

I

Elyria News
c. E. Wozniak went to Omaha

Wednesday for his wite and daugh
ters, Lucille and Florence, who
had been there visiting their sister
and daughter, Mrs. Emil Anderson.
They all returned Friday.

Frank petska made a business
trip to Grand Island Monday.

Word has been received here of
the birth of a baby boy Saturday to
Mr. and Mrs. Merton Wheeler ot
Bllfwell. HQ hM been na.med Don
Mtl Dean.

MI'. and MrS. Still of Tacoma,
Wash., and Constance Wilcox, ot
Denver, came Thursday for a few
days visit with Mrs. Still's' sister,
Mrs. Joe Wozntak. ConstAI1Ce til a
granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Wozniak. Her mother was former
ly Rose Wozniak. Mrs. Still also

Two 2 row go-devils, sulky plow, lister, walking plow, gang
plow, Cane, sudan, alfalfa and sweet clover seed. Potatoes, both
yellow and white seed ,corn, baled prairie hay, a nice lot of real
good furniture, etc.

----------------
Brin.g in what you have to sell, we· can handle it for you.

Large crowds are attending our sales every week. It you have
any surplus Ih'cstock or machinery to sell bring it in and we will
convert it into cash for you. Rember the buyers will expect to
find your offering at ou~ sale.

at

Weller and McMindes Pavilion, , ", l

Saturday, April ~8th
Sta;ting at 1:15 P. M.

BIG AU

r····················~··························,

i 'THE N~)y", " i
'Ord ,Theater
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(Contlnued on Page II.)

Ferris Buys Car 17
Years Old, Only
Driven 5,100 Miles

A real reUc in the automobile
line, but a reUc almost as good
as new, came to Valley county
ll~st Saturday when Kent Fer.
rls drol'e up from Aurora a 17·
)'car.old }'ord car purchased
recently by his father, A. J. }'er·
rls. Although the car came out
of the }'~rd factory In 19H It
has been driven only :>,100 miles
and Is almost as /food as new.

It was formedy the propert,
of a Mr. Rutherford, of Au·
rora, who dJed In 1929 and since
then the car has been' in stor
age. Mr. Ferds paid but $'JU
for It '

The car has the upright bnJld
and square Unes popular '10
ll1li. It has genuIne leather
cushions llnd the black paint on
It Is undImmed by age. ' The ear
has brass headUghts and three
Inch tires all around. It has illi
Odd appearance alongsIde the
strram·Une cars of modern
days but there Is lots of trans.
portatlon left In it and Mr. Fer
rIs fl~ures that he'll get hIs
money s wo~th, at least, out oj
the old ear.

The Catholic ladies cl\lb lPet yeS
terday in the home of Mrs., Joe
Puncochar.

Stores Install MarquIse.
The Stoltz Variety Store and the

Misko Harness Shop are two new
Ord firms whose store fronts soon
will be prot€cted by the Ja:y AUbl§
patented marquise. Their mar
quise is being made In Hastings at
present and installatloI], '.• m start
this week or next.

Out-Spells Crack Class of Nine
And Qualifies Cor State Spell

ing Bee To Be Held Sat'day.

Everett Gross, 11, son of Mr. an~

Mrs. Stanley Gross, goes to Omaha
today as the guest of tbe Ord Quiz.
He won the free trip and also the
right to compete in tbe state spelI
lng contest when he out-spelled
eight other crack speller.s of Val
ley county in a match held Mon~

day afternoon in the office of Miss
Clara McClatchey, county superin
tendent.

Reservations for Everett and
Mrs. A. W. CornelI, who will ac
company him, have been made at
the Fontenelle hotel in Omaha. To
morrow Everett will compete in
the inter-state spelling bee and
Saturday he wfll enter the state
contest, wlJlch is sponsored an·
nually by the Omaha World-Her
ald. All of the eJ:penses of Ever
ett and his companion whUe tlley
are on the trip to Omaha wUl be
paid by the Quiz.

'J:!1verett, Mrs. CornelI, Miss Clara
McClatchey, Darlene And~rsoll,

and Miss Vera McClatchey leave
this morning by auto for Lincoln,
where Miss Vera is a student at
the state univerl!ity. In Lincpl~
they will inspect the state capitol
building, the university and other
sights, after which they will go to
Oma.ha. Tomorrow morning both
Ev€rett and Darlene compete in
the interstate spelling contest and
Saturday Everett competes in the
Nebraska contest.

To win the free trip to Omaha
Everett had to out-spell Mildred
Campbell, winner of the recent
Valley county bee, and also eight
other prize winners in tbe recent
county match. That he did so
proves that he is ably equipped to
represent the county In the state
bee.

EVERETI GROSS,
11, WINS QUIZ
TRIP TO OMAHA

\
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Jury Term Postponed.
Valley county's spring jury term

of district court has been postpon
ed until May 18, the Quiz Is In
formed, by Alfred Weigardt, clerk
of the district court. It wa.s set
for the week of May .. but Judge
Horth has been called to Lincoln
for supreme court duty at that
time. Clerk Weigardt is instruct
ed to have a jury empan€led at 9
a. m. M?y 18.

G. A. R. ladles met Thursday af
ternoon with Mrs. Clar~nce Bless
ing.

.\rclJ.dLt WIns Dual .lIed.
Arcadia, April 21.-(Special)

Vue principally to the efforts of
Johnny Higgins, Arcadia high
school won a'dual track meet with
Loup City here last Friday by ,l
3core of 77 to 27. Higgins placed
first in four events, the 100 yard
dash, 880 yard run, shot put anu
broad jump. He placed second in
the discus. Erickson and Williams
also were star performers for Ar
cadia.

t~

BARKER WINNER TennIs Club OrganIzed.
The Ord lawn tennis' clull was,ANNUAL 2·ROOM oi~i':w.ied la.st Thursday eveuing

ar a 1neetilig held in the court

O house. Lores McMindes was elect-SCH OL CONTEST ed president,' Dr. Kirby McGrew,
vice president and Jobn P. Misko

Isecretary-treasurer. The club bas
. .' about twenty-five members to

Gets PosseSSIOn of Sliver, Cup start with. Two modern Clay
Won Last Year by Hayes courts are being laid out at Bus-

C k S h I s€ll park.ree c 00. ~'-_ __,

All nine of Valley county's 2
room schools were entered for the
first time in history last Friday in
the annual scholastic and field
meet held here under the spon
sorsbip of Miss Clara L. McClatch
ey, county superintendent. The
largest crowd that ev€r attended
one of these meets was present, and
the affair was a conspicuous suc
cess.

By scoring a total of 52 1-2
points, Barker, Dist. 3, won the
meet and gained possession of the ' ,
sqver cup held last year by Hayes New Picture,,"','T,rader
Creek. To gain permanent pos-
session of this cup a school must Horn," Conti.,g to.Ord
win it three years in succession. Theater Next W, e e kBarker held a safe lead all day,
winning at the scholastic events April 30, May 1 ap.<l, 2.' .Wfll wit'
in the morning and at the field ness at the Ord tbeatre one of the
me€t In the afternoon, A well first showings In NeQraska of the
balanced group represented Bark- big new picture,' "Trader Horn."
er, which is taught by Mrs. Ber- which was filmed in the' wilds of
nice Canedy and Miss Maxine Mc- Africa by a company' bea,ded by
Cuneo W. S. VanDyke. It closely follows

Second place in the. meet, with the famous boQk, "'l'r!J,der Horn,"
37 points, was won by Haskell and the cast is headed by Harry
Creek, who thus got the pennant Carey. O. O. Mcln'tyre,' ,famous
held last year by Barker. Next newspaper columnist, sald'iec~ntl1
was Hayes Cr€ek, with 27 points, that "Trader Horn" is' the only
then came Valleyside with 25, and talkie he ever saw that h~ would
Davis Creek was fifth with 23, care to see a second time. Man
Other schools competing were ager Jack Hoogenboezem is to be
Elyria, Union Ridge, Joint and congratulated on bringing this big
Geranium. )\1-G-M SpEil;tacle ~o Ord so SOOI)

A feature of the day was a plc- after its release. , !l
nic lunch for students and poltrono ' 1

held at noon on the fair grounds,
where the athletic events were
held. The scholastic events took
place at the bigh school auditor-
ium. "

County Superintendent McClatch,
ey Is very much pleased at the
'uccess of the meet.

----''---------

The Embrace Before Parting

Jack Dempsey, former heavywelsht champion, and his beautiful
wife, Estelle Taylor, eereen atar, ma, never agaIn be $een in an
alf«t1onate embra.ce like this agaIn. Though they both profess to
love each other. Jack has established residence at Reno, wh€re it is
safd he 11 leeklng a divorce. The abort photo was made recently
IItf~rt the ,.rUlI" of the watt., .

-GlendalI Bailey, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Bailey, has been trans
ferred by his company from Mil
waukee, Wis., to Sioux City, Ia.
He is employed by the Texas com
pany and will be supervisor of
their filling stations in western
Iowa, the new job being a nice
promotion tor him and /llso get
ing him closer to home. '

Spring Rains, Severe
Frosts Feature Week
Variable weather has been the

rule in Valley county during the
past week. Last Io'riday and Sa.t
urday were warm, Sunday a rain
of .54 inches fell accompanied by
hail and an electrical storm.
Monday was cold and Monday
night the temperature descended
to 23 degrees. Tuesday was clear
and warmer but Tuesda~' night
another severe frost came, the
thermometer regist€ring .22 de
greeB. Snow and rain were fall
ing Wednesday afternoon. Fruit
and flowers w~re badly damaged
by the frosts, which came after
two weeks of unusually warm
weather.

Suspected of being the leader of
a gang of harness thieves who
have taken a toll of thousands of
dollars from farmers of central
Nebraska, Charles I. Smith, former
Valley county man, faces charges
that may send Mm to the peniten
tiary for a long: term. He was
takep. into custody April 11- ,and
last week charg€s of thtlft and r~
ceiving stolen property were filed
against him at both Fullerton and
Osceola. He is now at liberty un
der beavy bond.

Posing as' a dealer in harness,
Smith has been consigning,leatheJ;
goods to com ill u p. i t y sales in
Nance and Polk counties for a
long time. Many thefts of har
ness and saddles were being re~

ported in these and other coun
ties and suspicion finally settled
on Mr. Smith. Officers raided the
Smith farm April 11 and found 35
sets of harness, several saddles
and numerous other pieces of
leather goods. Charges against
the former Ord man followed
promptly.•

Last Thursday Sheriff George
Round was called to Genoa and
took with him Henry Rachuy and
Ign. Pokraka, both of whom had
harness stolen recently. At the
Smith farm they found eleven
other sheriffs and 150 men, there
to identify stolen property. Bpth
Mr. Rachuy and Mr. Pokraka iden
tified 'their harness among that
found in Smith's possession.

Arrested with Smith was a man
named Perl Rodd, who admitted
to officers that he has stolen many
sets of harness and brougbt them
to Smith for disposal. Smith
changed them around so as to dis
guise them and then sold them at
community saleS'. Rodd received
from $7, to $25 for each set ot bar
ness he stole, he told officers.

Officers are still searching for a
third member of tbe gang, believed
to be In Omilha at present. Tbey
are not revealing hf8 llame until
he I~ tak~n into custody..

The ~mith gang has been func
tion1ng for five or six years and
hundreds of set~ of harness have'
passed through their hands in that
time, officers believe. S eve r a I
other farmers in this county have
lost harness and saddles in the
past and probably some of them,
at least, have pa~sed through the
hands of this gang.

35 Sets of Harness Found at
Farm of Fonner Ord Man;
Faces Charges in 2 Counties.

STEALING RACKET

Most Successful Year Yet, Says
County Agent Dale of Club

Project Just Ending.

Eman Kuklfsh Hurt.
Elyria, April 21.-(Spec\al)

Eman Kuklish was quite badly cut
about the face and hands Saturday
evenIng when the car in which he
and several others were riding
overturned when they struck a cul
vert north of town. The car be;,
longed to Charles Bialy and was
bailly damaged.

More than three hundred were
present at' the Ord 0Ilera house
Tuesday afternoon when extension
clubs of Valley county 'presented
their annual achievement day pro
gram. Everyone Qf the clubs had
a part in the pro~ram, which wag
as follows: '

Comml,lnity singing led by Mrs,
Mrs. Ruth Hutchinll.

Play-Ever Busy.
Reading-Happy Circle.
Playlet-Friendly Circle.

,Song-Ericson club.
Play-Loyal Workers.
Play-Anti-Rust.
Stunt-Neighborly club.
Playlet-Country club.
Reading-Royal Kensington,
Playlet-Ever Busy.
Song-Willing Workers.
Play-Ericson club. \
Whistling sol0-2th Century.
Stunt-Progressive.
A report of the year's work was

given by Mrs. Guy Mulligan, co
chairman with Mrs. J. W. McGin
nis for Valley county. Miss FtoJ:
ence Atwood, who has given the
extensio~ lessons this year was
present "t the meeting.

This m~ting officially ended
the year's project on "Foods for
Health," though several of the
clubs have another meeting at
which the final lesson will be giv
en. Next year's project will be on
home equipment and the lessons
will be brought to Ord by Miss
Muriel Smitb, of the agricultural
college.

Delco-Lights, Arcadia and Sum
ter Added to Farm Bureau

League; Ord Teams Clash.

,
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Arcadia, April 21.-(Special)
Mrs. A. E. Haywood, 45, passed
peacefUlly away at her residence
bere last saturday. Funeral ser
vices were held at the Christian
Science church at Broken Bow by
Mrs. Jacobs, first reader of that
church. Three lovely vocal solos
were sung by Max Wall. Inter
ment was made in Arcadia ceme
tery.

Mrs. Haywood was born Oct. 9,
1886 in Grand Island and In Jqne
1908 was married here to Alvin
Haywood. Sbe is survived by her
husband, one daugbter, Elizabeth,
her father, Goo. E. Hastings, a bro
ther, Alfred H. Hastings, and one
sister, Mrs. Geo. H. Kinsey, of Hol
lywood, Calif.

Named InsuranC(l Adjuster.
P. J. Melia, local farmer and in

surance man has been named ad
juster for the State Farmers Insur
ance company of Omaha. He will
enter upon his new dutie,s about
May first and will have charge of
the northeaM Nebraska territory.

Maldng New Kind Bread.
Forrest Johnson started manu

facturing a new kind of bread in
Ord this week. The new bread Is
named "Sonny Boy," and is made
from" recipe that uses whole milk.
Mr. Johnson has the exclusive use
of the Sonny Boy formula in this
territory.

•

" Stoltenburg at Rotary.
I John Stoltenburg" laboratory

technician at the Ord hospital, was
guest speaker at the Ord Rotary
club's luncheon Monday. He told
about various bacteria, ways of
Identifying them and methods of
controlling tbe dis e as e s they
calise. Mr. Stoltenburg's talk was
very much €njo)'ed by Rotarians.

Olsson Ice l'lant Opens.
The Ord Artificlal Ice company

will start operations May I, an
l,punces Olof Olsson, owner. The
work of installing machinery is al
most completed now. Mr. Olsson
will deliver ic~ to' Ord homes, hav
big bought an International truck
and hired Henry Hiner as truck
driver. Ord's- pure, filtered water
fs used in making the Ice.

Harley Crouch, Lloyd Marks

And Harol" Garnick On
Champ Team; Harley High.

Fine Young Couple
Married At Burwell

, At the CatholIc church in Bur
'weH yesterday oCcurred the mar
riage of two fine young people,
Leonard, a son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Ciochon of Ord, and Miss
Gertrude Osentowski, daugbter of
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Osentowskl of
Garfield couniy. Last evening a
big reception and dance was held

,in honor of the newlyweds .at the
ational hall, music being furnish
ed by the Puncocbar orcbestra.

This Is Cle~.up Wee~
This is clean-up week in Ord

and everybody wbo hasn't already
"slicked up" his j!remises should
do so before the week ends. By
next Monday It is hoped that Ord
wfll be the cleanest and most
sightly town in this section of the
state. ~

, ;

ORD TEAM WINS 51 ,Entered In Ord Yard~Garden ' TEN ,TEAMS WILL
DAIRY' JUDGING Contest; Mo~e Entrtes Wanted OPEN 'BASEBALL
AT NORTH PLATIE th~~~~Sy~~:t~n~e J~r~~urC~~t~~~ Collipriest Goes SEASON SUNDAY

gains headway, and a total of 51 ~

contestants had filed with the To Lexlllgton As
Chamber of Commerce committee Depot, Agent
at noon Tuesday. Most of this
number had already planned or be· George lV. COlliprlest

l
for

gun the actual work of improving twehe years UnJon Pacti c de
their residences, in accordance ttl 0 d I it MonWlY
with local enthusiasm for making po agen n r, e

I for Lexington where he has The lid will he blasted off theTen Ord vocattonald aigrdiicuidtu\e Ord the most beautiful city of the been appolnt~d to a sImilar po. baseball season in Valley county
students were entere n v ua - Loup valley this summer. A ma- slHon. lie ~'a~ acftompanlA" by t b

h it t I 1J-l " "" ~ Sunday when ten ealllS, mem ersIy, and by t€ams, in t e ;n ne s a e jority of th9se entering are p an- Mrs. Collipriest. When they of the Farm Bureau league, wUl
agi'icultural contests held at North ning to recognize Ord's official flow- fInd a suitable house she wfll swing into actiQn for the first
Platte last Thursday and Friday. er, the gay red geranium, by plant- return to Ord and p'aek theIr time. Practically ev€ry neighbor
Due to limited transportation fa- ing a number whire they wUl show household goods for' shipment hood in the county will be repre
cilities and the number of competi- to good· advantage this season.
tive events, e~ch Ord st\ldent was Quantities of new shrubbery seems to tha~ dty. sented this year, for directors vot-
entered in tWO different contests. to be finding new resting places in Ord people regret to see Mr. ed Monday evening to make the

d M C II' I t IAa e thl o le'ague a ten-team affair instead ofBoys who had been in similar con- the yards of Ord citizens, and many an rs. 0 Ipr es "l "
it th h th t late an eight-team, and admitted thetests previously were barred from othe,r symptoms of awakening civic c y, oug ey congra u d

tl M C III I t' d Ord Delco-Lights, Arcadia ancompetition. pride are also easily apparent. leJll upon r. 0 pr es sa· Sumter.
Schools particl'patl'ng in these Such a raking and spading and vaneement In the railroad ser·

I
'

'''hil U i h bOth Other teams that joined prev-contests were '. Anselmo, Big hoeing scarcely ever has been seen v ceo " e v n{ ere
tI I th iously were Joint, Elyria, Eureka,Springs, Broken Bow, Callaway, in these parts., were ac ve wor ers n e Olean, North Loup, Mira Valley

Crawford, Chappell, Gandy, Gor- A la!ge number of local homes Presbyterian churcfJ and In Tar· and the Ord Camels. Most of these
don, Grant, Harlison, Hay Springs, are gomg to be newly graced this lous lodges and clubs and Mr. teama will present line-ups similar
Imperial, Kimball, Litchfield, Ord, year by th~ addition of pretty lat- Collipriest has been for sel'eral to those they featured last year.
Oshkosh, Palisade, Sidney, Staple- tice fenc~s, archways, gates, etc. Jears a valued member ot the Joint did not play in the league
ton, Stratton, Mitcheil, Wilcox. And judgmg from the number of board of educatIon. At presenf last year but they played several

Perhaps' the greatest triumph for loads of ashes and garbage being he holds the posItIon ot seere. league ball teams and the caliber
the local boys was the winning of hauled orr, and the quantity of fer- tary ot thls hody. of baseball they displayed was
both hi,gh team and high individual tilizer bemg spread, lawns are go- Before coming to Ord Mr. fully up to league standard.
honors in the big dairy cattle ing to be larger and grooner and Colllprlest was for thIrteen Frank Anders~n's Ord Camels
judging contest, where the boys flowers brighter than ever before. )'ears depot agent at Loup City, were league ch~J;Ilps last season
had the privilege of working on If you are one of those who have and his advancement to Lexlng. and won the large cup offered by
the greatest herd of Holstein cat- boon a little sluggish about joining ton, a larger city on the main the Quiz: to the winning team.
tle in the world. The local lads this fine movement, phone 212 and Une, was richly desened. They are out to W. it again this SMITH NAMED AS
brought back one of the two large tell M;r. Goddard to add your name Claude Dellhlrst lTflI be In season but will nve a tougher
trophy cups offered by the North to the rolls of the Ord Yard and charge of the statIon here un. fight. '
PI tt Chamber of Commerce and Garden Contest, and do it at once. tIl another agent Is appointed. L. J. Auble is manager of the HEAD OF HARNESSa e , t d The Ord Yard and Garden Con- 0 d D I L' ht and he has anfor which forty team~ compe e . test is one of the most painless or- Ire co- ,.g s
The victorious Ord team was' made ganizations to which it is possible . aggregation composed principally
up of Harley Croucb, Lloyd Marks, to belollg. There are no entry E. C. Leggett, Sarah McLain, Stan- of high' school players lined up to
a.n.d Harold Gar n i c k. Harley fees, no dues, no rules or restric- ley McLain, Forrest Johnson, C. A. take the field o_n opening day
Crouch also won the gold m~dal tions or obligations and no meet- Hager, Mrs. Louis Mazac, H. D. against the Ord Camels. Along
aJ;ld blue ribbon for high .individual ings. Nothing is demanded except Legg'ett, Freeman Haught, Ed Se)'- with the high school boys will play
contest honors, in judgmg dairy that you do your very best to make ler, Mrs. R. G. Collison, Mrs. Leslie Joe Krejci, Clyde Baker, Harry

ttl Mason, Frank Dworak, 81:., Frank Wolf, Clyde Athey and possibly one
ca e. your home more beautiful and your Dworak, jr., Drs. Nay, Joseph M. Or two others of the older players.

8) grounds as neat and attractive as 'Kokes" F'red Kemp, W. H. Wright, At least part of the games in
(Con!inued Oil page possible this season. If you are a hi hOd tea"'s participate will
-'7<"'---'--~::;--- conscientious citizen, a loyal be- Ernest Woolery, William Sack, w c r ...

I (j D"· H· Walt Desch, Leste,r Pavek, Clyde be played at Bussell park. Budnne88 enleS 18 liever in Ord, you belong in this Baker George Satterfield Charlie Shirley, care-taker at the park, is
. contest. DOn't delay, join today Beehrie, Mrs. R. O. Hunte;, Mrs. R. taking an interest }n tbe l€ague

and help improve our city. d h ill try to get theN I· C d A complete roll of the members C. Nelson, Joe Pecenka, John Per- an says e w, '
I, eg Igence au~e at present eager to give Ord some linski, Edwin Clements, Mrs. Mor- field for as.mll-ny games as possible.

~ ace Hubbard, George Round, Sowl All openmg day games will start

Ed·thS 'D th bea1;l~y ttElatments includes the fol- & Blessing, Orville H. Sowl, Jobn promptly at 2:30 ,n~~t Sunday. OfI pence ea lowIDg:--W. H. Moses, H. B. Van Lewis, Mrs. Charles Burdick, John course local peo~le are ~ost inter-
I· !2.ecar, Ign. Klima, jr., Joe RobIa, Welniak, Mrs. A. J. Ferguson, A. ested in the Ord CaJD~lll-OJ:d Delco

, - i ' Mat }5:osmata, John P. Klein, W. E. Li h 1 h "i h ~""ld be a alA f1~t denial that his negligence Lincoln Frank Piskorski, Vernon J. 4\uble, Gl€n Auble, Preston g t c as ,W'f c, sure
in driving ca.used_.1Qe· ~ccldent in der ~n E N F1Qloy Loui-s "'-0ools... C•....c. Dale. As there are one. Fran~ ~gjl ,sen hasn't re
which Edith Spence'" ritS(~r~1fe ~ckei, H. W. Travis, Ni~a Nor- thr~e classes, renters', those who do vealed his lIne-up as yet but says
on July 23, 1930, ilJ the chief point a Martin Weigardt Mary Ul- theIr Own work, and tbose who hire he will hav~ a good one. Manager
in C. E. Inness' answer to the $I?,- ~c;: Mrs. L. Novak, Ho~ard Jones, H, .there ill surely a place for you. Auble has new suits coming for hl~
000 damage suit filed against hldm Clara McClatchey A. B. Capron, Jom now. Just phone 212. DeOICtOh-eLrigghatmPelsayesrCsh'edul'ed for 9P
here recently by James Spence, a - ==-=--====.:.::'-=-=-_-.:...:_--'-;,--------------

'minlstrator for the dead woman. I ening day are Joint vs. Elyria, at
Mr. Inness filed answer this weeJr LUMIRE KLIMA (Honored Again Elyria; Eureka vs. Olean, at Olean;
through his attorneys, H. B. Van- Sumter vs. North Loup, at North
Decar and Lanigan & Lanigan. Loup; and Mira V~lley vs. Arca-

\ \ The fatal accident occurred last ARRESTED FOR dia, at Arcadia. _
summer on the junction of the The Quiz dis t rib ute d score
White Way and K. N. D. highwaYE sheets to manal?:ers of the various
between Clarks and St. Paul, Mr, 1'HEFT OF MAIL teams last week and we bope to
Inness was driving east on the print complete box scores of all
White Way and Spence was driv- games If score keepers will co-op-
ing south on the K. N. D. At the erate' by malI1ng them in early.
junction of the two highways they Comstock Young Man In Jail The secretary, Ed Lange, probably
collided and Edith Spence was will keep' individual batting and
kilied. lIere, Confesses to Rifling fielding averages and the Quiz

Her husband filed suit against T..,o Rural M"il Boxes. hopes to print these also at fre-
Mr. Inness for $15,000, ~lleging .. .. quent intervals.
that Inness was driving at a high ' _
r,ate of speed, that he failed to ob- Confined in e.ounty ~all here, 300 PRESENTAT
serve a state stop sign and that he Lumire Klima, 21-year-old Com-
entered the intersection without stock young m~n, faces' federal , .
looking around. charges as a result of rifling two EX'fENSI'ON CLUBIn his answer Mr. Inness denies rural mall boxes in Valley county.
all of these charges. He was driv- He was taken into custody by
ing only 30 miles per. hour, he says Sheriff George Round Monday eve- ANNUAL MEETING
and there was no stop sign at the ning and Tuesday he confessed to
junction of the two highways. J. A. Bradley, postoffice insjl~ector,
Spence was driving 45 or faster that he stole parcel post p~Kages

and it was his carelessness and from the mall boxes of James Cech
• negligence that r.esulted in the alld Gust Foth. He will be taken
crash, he alleges. He asks that to Graad Island today to face
the suit be dismissed and that charges in federal court.
Spence be made' responsible for all Klima's first offense was com-
costs. mitted several weeks ago, he con-

The suit probably wllI reach fessed, when he took a package
trial this spring i~ district court containing two pairs of khaki
here. pants from Gust Foth's box. The

pants were found in his room at
the R. C. Bailey home here.

He got away with this theft all
right but on April 7 he took a
package from the box of James
Cecb, on Route 2, Sargent. The The Florida Parent-Teachers'
pll.ckage contained a pair of men's Association didn't forget Thomas
oxfords, two yards of rayon and A. Edison when they convened at
a,J1 artificial flower. SuspicioI). Fort Myers, Fla., his summel'
fastened itself on Klima when he home, for the!.r state convention.
attempted to sell these articles to As the onlt inale member of the
a Mrs. Brown, wbo lives on the association, the famous Inventor
same mail route.' waS. awarded this tiny cUt)When confronted Tuesday by I ~

Inspector ,Bradley and told of the MAE H d
evidence against him, young Klima rs. . . aywoo
admitted his guilt. These were

the only two boxes he rifled, he. DI·esAt ArcadI· asaid, but several other packages
have been missed and he is sus
pected of their theft. ,

The young man is a son of Mr.
and Mrs. Matt Klima, Comstock,
and was employed for' a time all a
car salesman by an Ord automo
bile concern. He has never been
in trouble before.

A, United States marshall will
come to Ord today and escort
Klima to Grand Island, where a
charge is being prepared against
him by the United States attorney.
Unless he repudiates his- confes
sion, he probably wllI be given a
sentence in one of the federal pri
sons.

Robbing the United States malls
is a serious offense and brings
swift punishment, as this young
man is discovering.
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Union Ridge News
The Nate Maxon family are hav

ing a serious time with the small
POx this spring. After a quaran
tine of six wUks, when several of
the children had the disease, they
were released one week, then Mr.
Maxon became siCk with the small
pox. He is quarantined out from
the rest of the family, so the chil
dren are able to get to school.

Anna' Anderson came UP froUl
her home near Cotesfield Sunday
evening to the John lngraham
home and is helping Mrs. Ingra
h:-.m with her housework.•

Last Monday afternoon Mr. Pretl
took Mr. and Mrs. Louie Miller and
VV1llis to Ord and Willis took part
in the spelUng contest. Though
he did not win in the contest, he
passed all his 8th grade examina
tions which were held in North
Loup last week.

After the track meet last Fri
day, Miss Campbell treated th.
high school PUpUIf to lee creal(
and candy. They were late get
ting to their homes but all report
a good time.

Last Monday Mrs. PreU received
word from her sister at Beemer,
that their father, who is very sick
with cancer, is gradually growing
weaker. A trained nurSll is with
him all the time.

Kenneth and Velma Leach drove
'up from Hordvll1e last Sunday and
spent the day at the home of their
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Williams. These young folks are,
children of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Leach who lived in this vicinity
some )'ears ago. Both are teach
ing school near their homes, and
nave contracted to teach the samo
schools next Yj!ar.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Plate and
children drove to Cotesfleld last
Sunday to the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Thornton Shinn. From there
RUdolph accolllpanied by Mr. and
Mrs. Shinn, drove to Hastings to
see his brother-in-law, Victor Sin
tek. Mrs. Plate remained in Cotes
field and visited with her sister,
Mrs. Sintek,

Roy Horner and Ed and Lloyd
Manchester shIpped catUe to Om
aha the first of the week. Short
Manchester trucked Horner's cat
tle to Scotia. RQY Horner and
Leonard Manchester accompanied
the shipments.

Seventeen members of the Le
gion' AuxU1ary of Scotia held the'ir
meeting at the home of Mrs. Roy
Horner last week. They made ar
ticles of clothing for one of the
Legion hospitals.

Mrs. Roy Horner went to Ord
last week and bought one ~undred
white giant baby chicks from a
hatchery there.

April 14 was the second wedding
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. Don
Sperling and that evening a num
ber of relatives and friends with
well filled lunch baskets went to
their home and surprised, them.
Those attending from this neigh
borhoo<l were Murray Rich and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Everett
Wrlght"and·son.
. Llord Waller got one of the

fingers on his right hand badly
smashed in the cloor of his father's
car last Saturday night. The nail
was torn off and it was necessary
to have Dr. Hemphill dress the
wound. . __

Mr. Oliver from Olean drove
down to Harry Tolen's last Wed
nesday and took his daughter, Mrs.
Tolen home with him to spend the
day. \

Everett Baker is working for
John Ingraham.

Lloyd Wheeler's, cecu Kennedy'S
and Ralph Sperling's were dinner
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Murray RiCh last Sunday.

Arcadia News

Teachers Elected
For Horace Schools

Horace, April 21.-(Speclal)
The following teachers have been
elected to conduct the schools of
this vll1age next year: Marion L.
Fletcher. superinten~ent; Miss Ed·
na Kortum, principal; Miss Mabel
1<'. Johnson, intermedIate; Miss
Irene Baker, primary. Retiring
teachers are Mildred Ilgenfritz,
Georgina Tolbert and Joy Schuy
ler.

.._~ .

Mrs. A. M. Schoemaker and Dor
othea and Mrs. J. G Stanley were
Ord visitors. Tllursday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Brad~n and
E. W. Hunkins and son Ivan drove
to palmer Sunday to make the ac
quaintance of the n/lw daughter at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. _Ray
mond Strong. Mrs. Hunkins who
has been at Palmer for about two
weeks returned home with the
party.

Miss Grace Hagood returned
from Pawnee City last Saturday
where she had been visiting her
sister, Mrs. Roy Crawford.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rieman of
Boelus spent Sunday as guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Fowler.

Mr. and Mrs. Len Richardson
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Leon
ard Fowler and daughter visited at
the home of Mrs. Ben Richardson's
sister at Cotesfield Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Hagemier
and chUdren who were called to
Arcadia by the death of Mrs. Ha
gemier's father, J. P. Braden left
last Friday for North Platte, Neb.,
where they visited over night with
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Miller bero
continuing their journey to their
home at Sterling, Colo. -

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Morris
and daughter, Jess Skinner and
Joe Peniston of Berwyn were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Guy Skin
ner last Thursday.

Miss Opal Ayers spent the week
end with relatives at Broken Bow.

:'tIl'S. Charles Larson of Lioup
City spent last week at the home
of her sister, Mrs. P. A. Larson.
She left Monday for Portland, Ore.
where she wll1 make her home
with her son, Oscar Larson.

Miss Elizabeth Haywood arrived
in Arcadia last Sunday from Mad
ison, Wis., to attend the funeral
of her mother, Mrs. A. E. Haywood
which was held Monday. Mrs.
George H. Kinsey, A. E. Haywood
and Elizabeth drove, to Omaha
Wednesday from 'Yhere Elizabeth
returned' to her studies at the
state university of Wisconsin.

Miss Ellen Dowis was a glrM
in the Bob Lewis home Saturday
night. _

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Verstraete had
as their guest Thursday night,
Miss Hazel McFadden who teaches
Vinton.

Lewie Hansen, LucUe and Elwin
Johnson and the W1ll Hansen fam
Uy spent Saturday evening in the
Anton Capek home. The occasion
was the celebration of the birthday
of little Miss Mildred Capek.

Mrs. Jack Rashaw and daughter
Flora spent' Tuesday afternoon
with Mrs. Sam Brickner.

Miss Stacie Vodehnal spent all
day Saturday with Miss Clara Au
gustyn at Leon Carkoskl's.

Miss Olga Vodehnal spent from
Thursday until Monday with her
sister, Mrs. Albert Vol!.

Mr. and Mrs. ElwIn Boyce spent
Sunday at DavIs Creek visiting the
Archie Boyce famUy.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Graul enter
tained the Anton Capek family
Wednesday evenin,g.

See The BeautiFul New Models I

Flagg-TunraicliFF Motor Company
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tIP
Lowest Fire Insurance Rate~ of any Car ",--WHY?

Patented Safety Gasoline Tank in -Cowl
Tr.ouble Free - Terne Plated - Steel Welded

, .
No Fire hazard fronl rear end collision.
No Fire hazard fronl front-end collision.
No Fire hazard fronl turning over.
No Fire hazard froin vacuunl tank or'other devices on

motor. 'Gas feeds to carburetor by gravity through
two foot pipe direct to carburetor bowl. Eliminates
8 feet of flimsy tubing along frame.

No red-hot exhaust pipe need worry you.
Tank protected by steel dash with 2 inch dead air space,
Yellow Cab ~xicabs use tank in cowl, same as Ford, tOi

insure trouble free safe transportation of millions
of custoulers.

Aircrafts use gravity feed gas tauks because fire would
Ulean sure d'eath. ,.
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.Vinton Township
Miss Martha Vodehnal spent the

week end at her home here, re
turning to her work in Grand Is
land Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe John and son
spent Monday evening in the Fern
Johnston home.

Mrs. Lee Footwangler helped
:\lrs. Ed Verstraete cook for corn
shellers Friday.

:\fartin Warren who works for
Forrest Watson made a trip to
Burwell Saturday evening, and re
mained unUI Monday evening.

J. S. Vodehnal enjoyed a fishing
trip to Swan lake Saturday. He
"eports a large catch,

\

Lone Star News

GOOCH & REDSI{IN
Poultry Feeds

NOLL SEED CO.

..~..•........_.....•..•

.......................•

Maiden Valley
Mr. and Mrs, Edward Shoemaker

attended a family reunion at Leon
ard. Copeland's Sunday, in North
Loup. /'

Mary Beehrle sp,e,nt several days
in the Russell Waterman home last
week, returning hom·~ Saturday.

Mrs. Leo n a r d Christofferson
spent Thursday afternoon with her
mother, Mrs. S. I. Willard.

Miss Mae Layher called at S. B.
Brown's and Russell Waterman's
Saturday morning.

Edward Shoemaker went '.0
North Loup Friday afternoori to
the doctor to have a sliYer remov~J

which he got in hil;! eye while cut
ting wood. His eye was terrilly
sore for several days but is m<1ch
better now,

Mr. and Mrs. S. I. Willard and
Homer spent Friday night at the
Archie Waterman home.

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Waterman
called at L. L. Oliver's Wednesday
afternoon to see Mrs. Harry To
len and daughter.

Merrill Crouch spent Saturday
night with Frank Clark.

Mr." and Mrs. H. H. Spracklen
spent Thursday afternoon at A. C.
Waterman·s.

Mrs. Gerald Dye and Mrs. Ed po
cock called on Mrs. Edgar Roe
and baby at the Miller hospital
Sunday morning. '

Mr.' and Mrs. R. E. Garnlck and
family were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Seton Hanson.

Misses Keo and Zola Auble anll
Dorothy Campbell were Thursday
supper guests and spent the eve
ning at the Archie Waterman
home.

After spending several weeks
with her sister and husband, Mr.
and Mrs. Archie Waterman, Mrs.
Clyde Carey- and son went Satur
day to visit her brother, Leonard
Peavy and family in Mira Valley.

-Miss Ruth Bradt came from
Greeley Saturday evening and
spent Sunday with her people.

Hilltop Jabbers Ar~2~~£~l~8~~~aa aMira'Valley News
Mrs. C. E. Wozniak and daughter business visitor in Horace Tu&ll- Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Lange and

Florence of Elyria and Mr&. Wanda day. ' family, Mrs. Georg~ ,Lange and
Still of Tacoma, Wash. spent Wed- Mr. and Mrs. Curt Wiison and daughter Ella. all went to Gibbon
nesday visiting the C. M. Sorensen daughter Fern, of Ord, stopped in Sunday and spent the da;y visltlng
and Jake Papiernik famllles. Horace on their way to Greeley at the hom~ of Mr. and Mrs. Ern&llt

Mr. and MTS. Joe Urbanovsky and Tuesday'. Frank of that place. 'Arnold Block
family visited with the Frank Po- Miss Dorothy Johnson returned was also there. The form~r group
lak family Wednesdav evening. Monday m.orning from a visit with returned home by way of Grand

Andrew and Joe Kusek assisted relatives at Burwell. Island the sam~ night.
James Iwanski with some farm Dick Karre and Wm. sautter Wilson Bell went to Kearney last
work last week. drove to Omaha Thursday, having }"rlday to attend the district de-

Spring work seems to be pro- shipped cattle there on t1~e morn- clamatory contest. He had a part
gressing quite rapidly in this ing freight. in the one act play "The Florist
community. Most of the farmers F. W. Tolbert, of Lincoln, and Shop" which was given by Ord.
have finished putting in' small Guy Tolbert, of Kearney, were Mr. and Mrs. Vere Leonard are
grain and are busy plowing and Horace visitors for a short time the prOUd parents of a baby boy,
discing. Most of the potatoes Thursday. born Sunday, April 19.
were also planted last week. Miss Irene Baker spent the week Everett Lukesh spent the week

lake Papernik's pulled thell end with her sister, Mrs. Axel Bog- end with the home folks. He has
Farmall tractor to the Steve Pa- seth, near Ericson. been attending schOOl In St. Paul.
pernik farm home last week. Steve A number of the town ladies Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Bredthauer
intends to use it for a few days. gave the church a thorough clean- drove to Grand Island Sunday eve-

Byran PhUbrick was absent ing Thursday afternoon. ning to attend the musical pro-
from school last week helping his The Junior and Senior classes of gram given by the Winfield college
mother work in the field. . the high school enjoyoo a trip to students' of Kansas. Oscar Hell-

Mrs. James Iwanski drove t,o the chalk hllls near Scotia Thurs- wege. a broth~r of Mrs. Bredthauer
Ord Friday and spent the day with day evening. After having supper was among the singers. Others
her mother, Mrs. Joe. Kusek Sr. in the bluffs. They'autoed to Ord, from this community who drove

Steven Jablonski fmished shing- where' they attended the theatre. down were: Edgar and Henry
ling his house last week and ex- Those in the pa.rty were Jeannette Lange and James ana George Bre
pects to start plastering th~ in- Crocket Amy Moody Mayme An- mer. They all returned home the
side some time thilf week. , derson, 'Lois Jelfres, 'Delbert Hile, same evening.

Lloyd Konkoleske hauled several Vernon Smith, Dp.le Douthit, Ray- MiStS patharine Olus was quite
I~ads of hay last week from the mond sautter and Miss' Tolbert. UI last weeK and was unable to at-
Frank Konkoleske home. Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Leth enter- tend the rural school track meet at

.Ja~es Iwanski is having some tained Mr. and Mrs. Archie Coombs Ord. ,She was to liave taken part
dltchmg,done.on hl.s farm this week. and Misses Schuyler and Ilgen- in several events and thus Valley
~nOgm~h:~O:~om Comstock are do- fritz at dinner Thursday. side was at some disadvantage, on-

Mrs Albert Kovarik of Horace Victor Hoagland drove doy;n ly taking fourth.
purch~sed ove 650 White Rock from Cherry county last week to Arnold Block, who has been
hatching egg r from Mrs Frank visit his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. working for Lou Fuss Is now em
KOnkoleske l~st week. The Ko- }'. Hoagland, and ~o meet his wife, ployed at the John ~unney home.
varik's expect to raise 1 000 chick- who has been viSiting here. Miss Senior. nor~al tramers .from this
ens this year, MrS. ·Kov~rik says. Lenore Uoagland als? accompanied commulllty fmished taking their

Mr and Mrs Frank Konkoleske them home for a viSIt. teachers examinations Saturday at
spent Saturda~ with the latter's Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Earl and fam- Ord. Those who took them were
parents Mr and Mrs Marshall By drove some distance north of Gwendolyn KelUson, Viola Cochran,
Jablonski of'Ord.· Ericson Sunday taking !d.r. Earl's Hazel and Pearl LeOI!ard, Ella

Chris So r ens e n accompanied uncle, who has be.en viSIting here, Lange, and Dorothy Fuss.
Stanley Petska on a fishing trip to his home.. Mr. a~d Mrs. Henry Myers ~rove
Sunday Roy Whitmg, section foreman, up from Doniphan Saturday eve-

. and his assistant Roy Marshall, ning. They brought home Mrs.
have fenced in a-plot of ground Anna Pape, the mother of Mrs. My
north of the depot, planning to ers, who has been vislting at her
make a small park of flowers. This home.

Ernie Hlll and Floyd Vanslyke will add conslde,rably to the beauty Miss Mary Rachuy came up from
are both new members on tele- of our Uttle city. G.rand Island Sunday where she
phone line eleven. Amy Moody took teacher's exam- has been working for some time.

Joe Hole<:ek and Clarence Gug- inations at Greeley Saturday. She w,ent up to Ericson Sunday
genmos were callers< in the Dav03 l\1'1sses Schu)'ler and Ilgenfritz with some friends and spent Sun
Guggenmos home Thursday. Dave spent the week end in Burwell at day night at the home - of Mrs.
hauled a load of plaster from Bur- the home of Miss Schuyler. Bertha Hilyden of ScoUa. Monday
well for Clarence. Miss Jennie Landen was a week morr:lng she went to Ord and is now

There was a telephone meeting end visitor at the Glen Johnson visitmg at the Henry Rachuy home
,}"riday night at Lone Star. There home, north of HIorace. ~nd other friends of this commUll-
were not many present. Mrs. Ed Douthit and son went to Ity.

Most of the farmers in this com- Grand Island Monday to briag Mrs. B~rtha Bremer of Ord
munity have their small grain in home some chickens from the spent Saturday night at the Wm.
and are getting their ground ready hatchery there. Fuss home.
for corn Mrs. J. P. Leth and Mrs. Dessle Mr. and Mrs. Dave Bredthauer

Mr. a~d Mrs. H. B. Van Decar Stitchler were Scotia visitors Sat- returned home from Long Beach,
were Thursday afternoon callers in urday afternoon. Cali!., the first of t~e week, where
the Ernie Hill home. Froo Vanosdal and John Guyder- they have been VISitlllg for the past

Richard Whiting' and Paul' De- son started to ~t. P~ul, Min~. early three months. Mrs. Ed Bredtha~er
Lashmutt were hauling hay and al- Sunday mornmg, intendmg to of L0J:lg Beach came back With
falfa Thursday and l<'riday. truck Rev. ~orrsell's household them for a visit. .

Mr. and Mrs, Charley Cerny and goods. to Hora~e. They expected Lou and Wm. Fuss shipped t~ree
Lela and Violet May Guggenmos the tnp to reqUire about five day~. carloads of cattle to Omaha Wed
were Sunday guests in the John Rev. and Mrs. Forrsell plan to nesday of this week.
Zurelt home. LUlie Zurek returned come by train, and wUl probably
home with the gifls and spent the be here for services next Sunday.
nlo-ht The Badousek boys had the mis-

Mr: and Mrs. Dave Guggenmo~ fortune to wreck theircar at Scotia
and sons were Sunday guests in the Sunday morning, damaging it quit.e
Frank Meese home. badly. Mr. Badousek has traded It

Paul DeLashmutt spent the week in on a new one.
end with his mother in Burwell. ----------

The Joe Holecek Sr. family at- Elyrl'a News'
tended a party in Ericson Saturday .
night in honor of Mrs. Clarence
Connor. Mr. and Mrs. John Ciemny came

Harry Wetzel of Grand Island Saturday, evening for a few weeks
has been spending the past week visit with home folks. They came
with his daughter, Mrs. Charley as a surprise. They travel, sell
Hopkins and famBy. ing subscriptions ('Or magazines

J. V. Del..ashmutt and Clarence and it has been several months
Guggenmos went to Ord Monday since they last visited in Elyria.

:\11', and Mrs. Frank Lacoma of
and got some seed potatoes from Xorfolk came Saturday and spent
A. J. Meyers. n d 'th 'I L 'Hazel Knecht treated the school .,un ay WI •• rs. acoma s mo-
children to lollypops Monday. It ther, Mrs. F. Zulkoski and other

l'elatives.
was her birthday. She also spent Frazier Funeral home, Ord. Am-
that night with Lela and Violet May bulance service. Day phone 88;
Guggenmos. Night 193. . Sl-tt

:\Irs. Iftlon Ciemny and Mrs. W.
B. Hoyt' were hostesses to the
Pleasant Hour club Thursday af-
ternoon at the Leon Ciemny home.

Members of the Progressive club
attended the achievement day pro-
gram at Ord Tuesday afternoon.
Mesdames Schuyler,Bernard Hoyt
and Dodge took part in the pro-
gram by putting on a stunt.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ciemny and
Carol Jean Ciemny spent Sunday
at the W. B. Hoyt farm home.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon· Ciemny drove
out also to spend the evening.

A. A. Hayek returned to Lincoln
l<'riday after spending almost two
weeks here, attending to llusinp,ss
matters. '

The Elyria b..a~ebal1 clul' w('re
wry pleased with the attendance
at the dance they gave ::;atuJay
evening at the Elyria hall. 'fhey
appreciate the support the com
munity is giving them and promise,
to do their best to give them some
good ball games this summer.
:-iew suits have been orderoo to!'
the players.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Schuyler of
Kent were Sunday dinner guests
at the John Schuyler home.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Swigardt
of Scottsbluffs came Saturday to
spend a few days with Mrs. Swl
gardt's parents, Mr. and Mrs.' E.
Kukllsh,

Mr. and Mrs. Seward Holloway
and son of Burwell were Saturday
evening visitors at the Everett
Kimbal home,

Mr.' and Mrs. Paul Swanek and
children went to Loup City Satur
day where they visited the Mike
Michalski famUy until Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. stanley Swanek
and baby of near Comstock were
Saturday evening visitors at the
Anton Swanek home.

Clara Augustyn returned last
week from Columbus where she
had undergone an operation re
cently,She was able to go to the
Leon Carkoski home Sunday to
spend a few days.

Helen Ciemny spent from Thurs
day until Monday evening at the
W. B. Hoyt farm home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kusek of Co
lumbus came up Tuesday to' spend
a few days with relatives.

E. A. Holub had a new frigidaire
installed in his home last week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bartusiak and
family spent Sunday with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Bar
tuslak.

a truck load
Creek to Ord
e_ntered the

W. H. Wright

William Bahr, Pastor.

.~SumnlitHill

l'uture }'armers To
State Contention.

Next Saturday Anthony Kokes,
Harold Benn, Charles Barnhart,
and Bud Brickner, accompanied by
their sponsor, J. A. Kovanda, will
attend the state F. F. A. conven
tion.

Adrian Tolen, district vice-pres
Ident, leaves today to be present
at a meeting of the executive com
mittee.

The outstanding chapter will be
awarded a placque on Saturday
and a dozen state farmers will be
raised to that degree,

MethodIst Church Notes.
Did )"du miss the church items

from this scribe last week? I am
glad you did. In other words, I
am pleased that you read them.
They are written to be read. And
I have often wondered what pro
portion of our people read them.
Someone who does not attend reg
ularly told me recently that he 3,1
ways read the church notes. And
so he makes that much of a con
tribution to the church's great
task, anyway. Thanks, brother,
small favors are gratefully receiv
ed. But wish .you could be in
duced to extend your service some
farther. For instance, we are try
ing now for a few weeks to in
crease church attendance. It' is
very good, but it should be a great
deal better. Suppose you start in
next Sunday. We will' be glad to
have you come.. Come to Sunday
school. My, what a fine crowd
(201) we had last Sunday in spite
of the early morning shower. The
Epworth League service has a spe
cial attraction for Sund?" night.
The lesson is on the Good Samari
tan and eight boys wUl dramatize
the story. Dorothy CampbelJ' is
the leader.

Here is something very special.
You are' to have a special invita
tion to meet Rev. W. S. Bissonette,
a missionary from China on Thurs
day evening the 30th. It wlll be
the closin,; church-night gatherinr
for the season. Plan to come, sure
and hear his address on that very
interesting country.

Pentecostal l'ull Gospel Church.
We are thankful fol' Gods bless

ing on the church during our re
vival which closed sunday night.
We had a good attendance at Sun
day school and church in spite of
the rainy dllY. You w1ll find a
hearty welcome at our Sunday
school. Once you come you will
wonder why you did not come be
fore. Prejudice may keep a per
son away from the house of God,
but never out of Hell. Don't wait
until you are carried, there in a
box, the message will do you no
good then, it wUl be too late to
mend your ways. Come to Sun
day school at 10 o'clock, preach
Ing at 11. Christ's Ambassadors,
7: 15. Special message at 8 0'
clock. Don't miss it.

W. J. Nelson, Pastor.

Ord Church News
St. JOhn's Lutheran Churth

(Missouri Synod.)
Eight mnes south of Ord. Eng

lish services at 10: 30. Text,
"Train up a chUd in the way he
should go, and when he is old he
will not depart from it," Provo 22,
6.

The gospel of Jesus Christ, the
Savior of the world, will be
brought to yOU every Thursday
evening at 9 o'clock during the
Lutheran Holtr broadcast over
thirty-six stations, the Columbia
chain.

Christian Scfence.
The subject of the Lesson-Ber

mon read at all Christian Science
churches and societies on Sunday,
April 19, was "Doctrine of Atone
ment." A part of one of the cita
tions read from "Science and
Health with Key to the Scrip
tures," by Mary 'Baker Eddy, (p.
23) is as follows: "The atonement
is a hard problem in theology, but
its scientific explanation is, that
suffering is an error of. sinf.ul
sense which Truth destroys, and
that eventually both sin and suf
fering will fall at the feet of ever
I a s tin g Love." Other citations
read from this book and the Bible
show that, in the .Bible, various
references to the blood and body of
Jesus, spiritually understood, real
ly refel' to the Spirit or Mind of
Christ, which overcomes sin Ilnd
disease. A typical 'Biblical selec
tion that was read is, "Create in
me a clean heart, 0 God; and re
new a right spirit within me.

Noble Echoes

-Irl Tolen had been in Lincoln
returning home Monday evening,

B. J. Maly and Frankie spent The U. B.' aid met with Mrs.
Sunday afternoon at Joe Komin- Herman Desel last Wednesday with
ek's. ,ten members and two visitors pres-

Rudolph Koch of Chicago who ent. The ladies spent the after-
was visiting at Joe Korbelic's left noon quilting a qullt for Mrs. Ren
for Kansas City Wednesday after- dell.
noon. John Lunney took

Marie, Bessie and LUlie Hrebec of pupils from Davis
spent Sunday afternoon at Wm. Friday where they
Beams'. track meet,

Frank Shotkoski called at Rene Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Garnlck and
Desmul's Saturday evening. family- spent Sunday at the Seton

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Gregoroskl Hanson home.
spent Sunday afternoon at Peter Esther Palserwas an over night
Duda's Wednesday. guest of Hazel Steve-ns Tuesday.

Will Adamek helped Joe Korbelic
butcher a hog wednesday fore
noon.

Ftank Shotkoski butchered a
hog VVednesday afternoon.

Paul Gregoroski purchased a
load of oats from Peter Duda
Thursdav. He also was ail over
night guest.

Oldrich Hrebec spent Sunday at
Frank Hlavlnka's and was an
overnIght guest.

John Knebel purchased a .load
of oats from Peter Duda Wednes
day.

PAGE TWO
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Michigan News
The Fairview neighborhood was

. put'· on the map recently as the
bee center of Valley county.' Re
Cently F. M. Vodehnal was elected
president of the beekeepers asso
ciation of Valley county, whlc-h
was organized through his efforts.
Mr. Vodehnal is one of the most eu
thusiastlc and practical ~eekeep

~rs ill this county. He has about
SO colonies of bees at uresent. Last
week Mr. Vodehnal was appointed
by the state agricultural depart
ment as bee inspector for Valley
county. Next Tuesday afternoon
there w11l be held a demonstra
tion at Mr. Vodehnal's place in
charge of O. S. Bare, Extension
EJntomologist.

',Mr. and Mrs. Fred Nemeskal and
boys stopped and visited at the
Charley Urban home Monday af
tern.oon on their return from Ord.

Erpest ZabloudU and LaVerne
Veleba visited with Emil Penas
~ah.rday.

Virgil, son of Mr. and Mrs. Hohn
bas been absent from school on ac
cpuQ-t of an earache.

Bessie Samla was visiting at the
Joe Panas home, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Zabloudil
.drove tD Will Penas' for setting
eggs vvednesday. .
. James Turek shelled corn for H.

H. Hahn and Lew ZabloudU.
Harold Porter visited with Emil

Urban Friday eveninP.'.
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Urban and

family were Friday evening guests
at the Emil Kokes home.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Urban and
Maurine Ruth visited with Mrs.
Baird in Ord Sunday evening.

EmU Urban called on Emil Ko-
kesThursday. .

Mr,and Mrs. Frank Sinkler call
ed -at' the H. H. Hohn l!pme Tues
day for setting eg~s.

'Mr. and Mrs. Charley Yeleba and
family visited at Joe Veleba's
home Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Moravec
visited at Hohn's home Friday eve
nine·

'Frank Osentowski called on F.
M. Vodehnal Thursday.

Harve Hohn and Joe Veleba call
edon Dave Guggenmos Tuesday.

Harve Hohn called on Charley
Zmrhal Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Kokes and
family' visited at Joe Veleba's
home Monday evening.

Spring Creek News
. Mott Rathbun's attended church

, at Scotia Sunday evening, taking
part in the cantata.

Paul Duemy's spent Sunday at
McLain Bros.

Parker Cook's have a round 100
little lambs.

Harlan Georges' called at Al
bert Haught's Friday night in the
interest of the ball league. They
are trying to get enough men so
Sumter can be represented in the
league this year. '> .-

}'loyd Davenport traded' cars
last week with the Graham-Seyler
Company for a Chevrolet 1927
fI.l0del coupe.
.; Mrs. John Dutcher and son Les
ter of Wolbach visited at Arthur
Smith's Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Covert were
at Moul's Sunday. .

Everett Stichler, wife and baby
went to Shelton Saturday evening
and visited until Monday morning
with her folks.
,Elvie and Luella Smith have
been ~aving the flu.

.. Wayne King's and Floyd Daven
~o,t started to the Walter Cum
mfns llome Sunday but on account
Qf, t!te_ lifOI'm wel'e turned back.
They remained at Mott Rathbun's
for dinner and unUI after the rain
atorm was over.
. 'Dorothy Jobst came to her home
at Sumter Sunday 'rom church
with Mott Rathbun's. She went to
Scotia with them that evening.
. Mr. and Mrs. Elmer King and

Berenice and Albert King w~re at
Wayne Klng's Thursday for din
ner. Mr. Haught trucked some
things which were at Wayne's to
the Elmer King farm in the after-
noon. Elizabeth Ann went home PresblterIan Notea.
with them for a few daYlf visit. 'Pioneer s<:out troop had an en-

The' UrbanSki and Sonnen{leld joyable bean feed at the church
(a,nllles visited at Wegrzyn's Sun- Monday nIght followed with th",
day evening. - scout work. Their next meeting
~rt Hulbert hauled cattle for w11l beat the park at 4 p. m. 9n

Mr. Boyce to Ord to the sale Frl- next Monday to play golf.
day; , The Stewardship department met
, Alice Smith and Gladys Boyce at 8 o'clock Monday night. Mr.
re<:eived 100 percent in apelUng }'razler was chosen as financial
the past week at schoOl. director. Mrs. Horace Travis waR

Genevieve Rathbun went to Sco- elected financial se<:retary. Mrs.
tia Sunday night with Mott Rath- Beeghly was elected as steward-
bun's. ship s~retar)'.

Morris Rathbun returned to Os- Next Monday night the social
car Chubbuck's SUl).day night. service department of the church
Mott Rathbun's took him down. will meet.

Herman Stowell's spent Sunday Regular serv:ices for Sunday. S.
at Cecil Wolf's. " S. at 9: 45. 11 o'clock services, the

Arthur Smith went up north of topic "The Appearance of Christ to
Ord Frldq,y after a lister which he the Eleven." Y. P. E. p.at 7 p. m.
llad purchased earlier at a sale. Evangelistic services at 8 p. m.,.
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TRADE US YOUR TROUBLES BE
FORE THEY HAPPEN - WE AL
LOW LIBERALLY FOR OLD TIRES

1i± ! isH-

Ti,e new

,TOoAY'S PRICES ARE THE LOWEST'

IN TIRE HISTORY • • • BUY NOWI

YOU un banl on tIlil: til. ~r.. wMch th. larg
.st group of car-owners in tile world are buy

ing, year aft.r year, are the tire. which are giving
the MOst value and satisfaction, Million.

more people ride on Goodyearsl

I I$IH6 up old tire. It•• become a '~.l
U th.N dayt. New Goodyeor. CQat 10~

it ..~ money 10 ride Oft thtft.'o eo.a.
an. f.' it ov.,..

vou Ir.d. in your car wh.n you r~re thef~
1 bIe It giv•• cod. you Mot. fMft it'. worfh2

Why not trAde in your old troublesome tire.?

Blaha Bros.
Ord, Nebraska

gl"ace and beallty •••

economical ••• po,ver

fill ••• selling at only

is a ear of unusual

/PONTIAC

y;,Thisiis the price of the 2-door Sedan or
Coupe delivered to you ill Ord and equipped
ready for use.

Equipment includeS Cront and rear bumpers, shock ab
sorbers, 5 wire wheels, extra tire, tube and tire lock·
Other models priced as Collews: Sport Coupe $854. 4
door Sedan or Convertible Coupe $88·1. Custom Sedan
$924.

Motorists like Pontiac because it enables them
to enjoy fine-car driving at Dloderate cost. Let
your knowledge check these unusual values.
NEIV 60-HOIISEPOn'EJl ..UOTOI'-Farabove old

ideas ofquality performance pos~ible at this price. Sm,ooth,
flexible, dependable-and economical with aU its power.

FISHEll BODY CBAFTSlfIANSHJP-That inimi
table beauty of design and styling whieh contributes sO
'much to motoring pleasure. UphQlstuing is fine, durable
whipcord or mohair. Cushions are fonn-fitting. There it
plenty of room for the comCort of aU in the car.

IllJnnEI,. CIJSHJONED CH4SSJS- A distinctly
fine-car Ceature adding to ~ding ease. Road shocb are
absorbed by rubber insulation at more than 40 chassia
points. Rubber-cushioned shackles promote comCort and
stability and eliminate lubrication at 12 points.

INSIJLATED CONSTIIIJCTJON-A notable advance
in body structure which shut. out heat, cold, dampness
and noise. Cowl and windshield pillars are built as a single
piece, pr,eventing leus and rattles.

MIlliE, P('~ITIVEBII~IKES that evenly grip aU
wheels with a positive power which gives every member
of the Camily new confidence in driving.

Test Pontiac's unusual vaiue for yourself. A demonstration
will 'be arranged at your convenience, free of obligation.

A GINERAL MOTO •• VALUE

DELIVERED$814!fiEQUIPPED

You CAN NAME
YOUR PRICE AND
STILL DECIDE » »

~~jJ WjJll Bfi~N

District 42 News

,i UARANTEED tiRE REPAlRl4
'GOOD USEP TIRES

Blaha Bros.
Mrs. Ralph Hansen and Mrs.

Lewis Bower, visited with Nita
Grant at the R. A. Grant home
Sunday.

John Miller and Jim Hansen
drove their cattle over to ~he El
liot Clement place Sunday, where
they wilI pasture them for the
summer.

Service on the 24 line was oft
for a time Sunday, as the line was
down over near Holden's.

-Leon Carkoski please call at
Ord theater either April 23 or 24
for two free tickets.

•

Joint Items

Davis Creek

For Good Meals
,/ /

Eat Herel

Miss Nelson of Rosevale and
Miss Flint of Joint went on a hik
Ing pariy, Monday afternoon up
near the Samla place. After play
ing a number of games, the pupils
were treated to buns, welners and
marshmallows. Grover Barnhart severed his

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Abernethy vIs- connection with the Nebraska Se
ited at the W. A. Anderson home curltles company last week. Mr.
in Ord Monday evening. Mrs. Ab- Barnhart has been manager of the
ernethy took along a nice blrth- ranch ever since It started I which
day cake, as the next day was Mr. has been about nine years al
Anderson's 78th birthday. though not under the present own-

Aileen and Gerald Larsen were ership all the time. The Barnhart
out of school last week. sick with family lived in district 42 before
the chickenpox. ' that so it has always been home to

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Zabioudli left them. They plan to move to Ord
for their home in Cheyenne Tues- soon.
day after spending some time vis- Mr. and Mrs. Guy Mulligan and
itin~ with relatives. Ed works In family of Davis Creek spent the
the railroad shops. afternoon and ate supper at the

Carl Anderson and family and Pearl Weed home Sat1.lrday.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Cronk, were ~Ir.' and Mrs. Frank Allen of
callers at Jim Hansen's Tuesday Litchfield spent Saturday night at
evening. the George" Maxson home.

Dr. I<'erguson of Ord was a pro- Mr. and'Mrs. Richard Daudt of
fessional caller at J. L. Aber- Horace spent Monday afternoon at
nethy's Wednesday evenillg. Charlie otto's.

The Joint Home Art club met Delbert Bridge was in Ord Sat-
with Mrs. Glenna Bower Thurs- urday to see Dr. Miller and was
day afternoon, with 11 members very much pleased to know that
and 2 visitors present. The next the cast would be changed. Del
meeting will be with Mrs. May bert has some crutches which
Struckman, April 30. make it possible for him to get

Helen Holden has been making around by himself. Lind Nelson
several trips to Ord to see the doc- was a Sunday dinner guest there
tor. She has had an abscess on and spent the day with him.
her chin, and had to have it lanced Misses McCullock and Higgins of
but it Is getting along better at this Ord spent Friday evening the're.
writing. Mr. and Mrs. Artie Yost of Sco-
h~elyn Abernethy did not come tla spent one evening of last week

home Friday evening, as she took there.
teach~r's exams Saturday. Mrs. Pearl Weed and Lois and

Annabel McMindes visited at her Rex Bingham attended the traCK
grandparents In Ord Friday night meet ot the two room schools In
and Saturday. Ord Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Grant drove Mr. and Mrs. Carl Oliver called
to Elgin Saturday, where they met on Mrs. M. Flynn of Ord Saturday
their daughter Nita, who came evening. -
home to spend Sunday. She re- Mrs. Carroll Tenney and SOil
turned to her work at Norfolk Floyd, Mrs. Carl Nelson and Mrs.
Monday. Charles Bridge were In Ord Mon-

Lewis Bower and Chas. Graves day. Floyd attended the final
were fishing near Ericson Sunday spelling contest at the court house.
and claim their luck was fine. Mr. and Mrs. Don Sperling of
-:;:;:;~~:;=~======;: Ashton were Sunday dinner guests
':' - at the Leon Sperling home. Mrs.

+++++++++++')')')+')')')'10+-:·': Mary Sperling who was spending
the week end there' also enjoyed
the dinner.

Mrs. Carrie Parks and son ;Bill
were Sunday dinner guests at Paul
Tolen's. In the afternoon Mrs.
Parks and Mrs. Will Stine called
at the Rube McCune home to see
little Connie Mack. Mrs. Will Stine
accompanied Mrs. Parks home and
spent the night. .

, Mr. and Mrs. Leon Sperling
were Loup City visitors Friday af
ternoon.

Mesdames Pokraka, Parks and
Abney motored to Grand Island
Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Sperling at
tended a wedding anniversary
celebration at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Don Speriing near Ashton
Wednesday.

Did you know that we
serve great big fuIl meals as
weIl as lunches? Well. we
do. We serve a lot of them
every day. Drop in at meal
lime and see. Try one of our

Imeals and you'I1 be another
person who eats here regu
larly. C<>nve~ent1y located,

1+++++++++++++++++++++·

A JOYFUL SURPRISEl

New 48 Hour Treat
ment For Rheultlatisnt

They call this the week-end
treatment for Rheumatism, Sci
atica and Neuritis because you can
go to bed on' !<'riday night-stay
there as much as possible tlII Mon
day morning and while there drive
the uric acid from your alllng
joints and muscles.

But during that time you must
take AIIenru as directed-for Al
lenru acts with double speed when
the, body is relaxed and rested.

You can purchase Allenru from
McLain and Sorensen or any pro
gressive druggist In America-a
large 8 oz. bottle 85 cents-and
money back if It doesn·t do as ad,
vertised.

REV. E(;GE~E DAVIS
VISITS :XORTII LOUP

North LouP, April 20.-(Speclal)
-Friends and relatives of Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Williams
Eugene Davis and family greatly went to North Loup the first of
enjoyed their brief visit In North last week to meet Mrs. Roy Askren
Loup last week end. They arrlv- of lone, Calif., a sister of Mrs.
ed Friday by auto from Denver. Williams. Friday Mrs. Askren en
Saturday morning Rev. Davis oc- joye.1 dinner with her sist~r-In
cupied the pulpit in the S. D. B. law, Mrs. Chris Haught.
church, also responding to three Mrs. Carol Palser entertained
other appointments throughout the the M. E. Ladles Aid society Wed·
day. In the evening a public re- nesday. There were about twenty
ceptlon was tendered the family at present. Mrs. Gladys Sample was
the church and the time was pass- a guest and several of the ladles
ed in singing and In reminiscences loked their best, as she gave their
about the days when Rev. Davis hair a water wave.
was a student In the North Loup A. L. Zimmerman called at John
schools and later a teacher (~ Williams' Tuesday on his way to
Riverdale. Ord and gave them two nice ever-

bearing mulberry trees.
Rev. Davis is, now a missionary Mr. and Mrs. Charles Johnson

In China and the toastma&ter, Rev. returned home from Lincoln Wed
Warren, ca.lIed on him for a brief nesday. They feel they struck a
address and he spoke Interestingly pOOr market for their cattle as
about his work in the Orient. He there were so many tn Monday.
Is stilI learning the Chinese lang- Caddie Mitchell helped Mrs. Ben
uage after 24 years In that coun- Nelson last week and this week
try, he said. Mrs. Davis is as in- they ar~ entertaining Mr. and Mrs.
terested in the work as her hus'- Paul Nelson. Caddie spent Sun
band and teaches in a girls school. day with her parents, returning in
Their own children are being edu- the evening.
cated In an American school. Mrs. Mable Wheatcraft and Le-

Miss Bessie Franc ~rown, a for- ona Sample went to Ord Wednes
mer missionary to Chma, also told day to get the extension work giv
of her experiences in that country. en by Mrs. McGinnis at her home.
. A cafeteria supper was served Neal Peterson left Tuesday for
III t~e church basement at the con- Chicago. If he succeeds in get
elUSIOn of the social hour. tlng a job, he wili return later for

Rev. and Mrs. Davis and three his family and if not, Mrs Peter
children left by auto Monday for son will keep house for he~ father
an extended visit with their son, Mr. Boyce, this summer. '
Ri?hard, who is a student In MIl- Mrs. Ina Desel entertained the
ton. college, Wis. The f.amlly will U. B. Ladles Aid Wednesday with
viSit friends and relatives there twenty-one pre sen t The next
until after the graduation exer- meeting will be with' Mrs Della
clses. They will then visit in the Manchester In North Loup April
east, returning to their mission 29
work In China in September. Mr. and Mrs. Roy McGee and

children visited her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Bert Hanson, ~unday.

They llaid we got more rain than
they did at Ord. ..

The Loyal Workers club met
with Mrs. E. E. Williams Wednes
day for an all day meeting. All
members were present but three.
Lunch was served in the after
noon. Mrs. Leona Sample demon
strated ,froste'd cocoanut ginger
bread and coffee, and Mrs. Wheat-

LARGE 8 OZ. BOTTLE 85e craft demonstrated cheese souffle.
These were served in the after
noon and were very nice.

The little daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Carol Palser got her mouth
badly burned with lye Tuesday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Carol Palser went
to Scotia Sunday. Mrs. Palser's
mother, Mrs. ;Beck, is in the hos
pital at Ord taking treatments.

Mrs. Leona Sample and Elma at
tended a Rebekah district meeting
at LouP City Tuesday. Elma was
returning from a visit at Rock
ville.

Mrs. Myrtle IQumminlS [enjoyed
dinner and the afternoon at Clyde
Bakers in Ord Friday while Vivian
went to the field meet.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Johnson
visited her sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Jake Zwink, west of Loup City Sun
day.

Dr. Carl's Discoverr
Stops ,Gas, Constipat'n

In his private practice, Dr. Carl
Weschcke first perfected the sim
ple mixture now known as Adler
Ika. Unlike most remedies, Adler
Ika acts on BOTH upper and low
er bowel and removes old poisons
yoU would never believe were In
your system. Stops GAS bloating
in 10 minutes! Relieves chronic
constipation in 2 hours! Let Ad
lerlka give your stomach and bow,
els a REAL cleaning and see how
good you feel! It will surprise
you! Ed F. Be,ranek. druglst.

Oler The Weekend Goes PaIn,
Agony and Swelling or Money
Back, Says McLaIn & Sorensen.

the Ferry-Morse laboratory' fields. No
wonder Ferry's purebred Seeds produce
vegetables and Bowers or unequaled good-
ness and beauty. '

Look Cor the Ferry Seed Display Box
filled with purebred seeds. It is placed
near you, in your neighborhood store.
Plant with Fc:rry's purebred Seeds this
year and assure youreelC of a,successCul
'garden. Ferry-Morse Seed Co., Detroit.
Michigan.

Better Seed,/or
Better Cardens

oring Rev. Eugene Davis. Mrs.
Redden and Mr. Davis were grad
uates of the same class at North
Loup.

Edwin Johnson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Glen Johnson has been very
ill with pneumonia. At this writ
ing he is much improved.

The newly planned park north
of the old power house is coming
Into actual being through the in
terest and efforts of Mayor ,Bar
ber and Marshall Johnson and a
committee of workers from the
Fortnightly club.

A wedding of much interest to
friends of North Loup was' solem
nized last Wednesday at Kearney
when Miss Sarah Arnold. daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Arnold
of North Loup -was united In mar
riage with Ivan Cook of Mira Val
ley. Miss Esther Bee, a student
in Kearney normal, and Elroy
Cook were in attendance. Mrs.
Cook graduated with the class of
1930 and was one of its best stu
dents. Mr. Cook is an industrious
young farmer which occupation he
will continue. Their home which
Is all in readiness is located 4
miles south of North Loup.

Mr .and Mrs. Ray Post and Miss
Ruby came Saturday night from
Cairo, Nebr., and, were guests at
the Ed Post home until Monday
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Roby had
for their week end guests Mr. and
Mrs. Cobe Losh and Mr. and Mrs.
Chris Mackley of Arnold.

Mrs. Kasson and 'the Devlllo
Fish family were Sunday guests
of Ellis Klinginsmlths of St. Paul.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Douglas and
little daughter VIrginia of Aurora
made short calls Sunday morning
at the Will Kildow and Clark Ro
by homes' enraute to ;Burwell to
visit Mrs. Douglas' people.

Miss Ruth Flynn of Ord was a
week end guest at the Ray Knapp
home. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Knapp
took her home Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Vodehnal, Mrs. Es
ther Hurley and Miss Catherine
Chadwick were Grand Island vis-
Itors Friday. '

Leo Turner went to Omaha Fri
day after Mrs. Turner who has re
coyered nic~ly from an operation
performed at university hospital.
They returned via auto Saturday.
Mrs. Florence Hutchins has been
substitute clerk at Fred Swanson's
stOre during Mrs. Turner's ab
sence.

Friends and schoolmates of
Ralph Sayre and Ivan Miller are
pleased with the record which the
boys made !n the music contest
held.at Qrand Island. Ralph plac
ed 3rd in high voice, and Ivan 3rd
in low. Other North Loup stu
dent!i on the program' making good
records were Boyd Sheldon, Joyce
Coleman, alto and Margaret Rood.
soprano. Mr. Reeve Manchester
and Mr. Franklin LeBar did the
training with Mrs. Reeve Manches
ter as a very able accompanist.

Mrs. Margaret l'dayo Marts, a
graduate in beauty culture Is as
sisting in the Shineman barber and
beauty shop.

Miss Maud Shepard with Mrs
Anna Crandall, Edith Bartz and
Mabel Lee drove to Ord Saturday
morning.

MRS. FRED BARTZ, Reporter

tested for

HERE come tomat~ it d~per scarlet than
have ever been grown beCore • • • and
sweeter peppers • • • Catter, yellower
squashes • • • all the vegetables in your
garden . give abundant eridence that
Ferry's purebred Seeds produce more'
8uccessCully. Colors in t~e flowers grown
(rom Ferry's Seeds are more ririd, more'
gorgeous. Jhey have a richer, deeper
rragrance. ;A11 thia heritage oC superior
,ue, color, radiance and flavor Is due to
Benerations oC teeted plants and seeds.

f'erry'~ See(b are no' p16ced upon the
market until their IIrain '\4$ been tested
lMOUgh. yOOT' 01 ,eedips Gnd Vowell. in

•

NORTH LOUP DEPARTMENT

Shaves!

•

,-~-~-------~----""-',,.."""'~

Nothing ruins a man's dis
position like a poor shave.
That's why we try always to
have our razors In finest
condition, fresh towels for
each customer, and try al
ways to give the ,kind of
shave the customer likes.
Visit our shop tor your dally
shave. Qukk service, no
long waits.

'i

Leonard Furtak J
Under State B<tnk i

~++++++++++++++++++++i

~,-------"----"""",,,,,,----,,-----

generations. ;'

•

SEEDS

@FE~~Y'S

FERRY:S

/

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hudson and
children drove to Lincoln Thurs
day where they visited relatives,

,returning home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Campbell of

Clay Center were guests of the
McClellans at the farm and their
daughter, Miss Mildred Saturday
night and Sunday. They returned
home Sunday evening.

Mrs. Amy Curtis who has spent
the past three months visiting- rel
atives and friends in North Loup
and community left on the noon
train Monday for her home at
Cashmere, Wash. While here. Mrs.
Curtis has made a number of new
friends who with the others will
cherish pleasant memories of her
visit among us.

Announcement cards from Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Strode of Holly
wood. Calif., record the baby girl's
name as Crystal Diane. Friends
will remember Mrs. Strode as
Marion' Shepard.

Union services were held at the
M. E. church Sunday evening with
ReT. Eugene Davis bringing a
splendid message. Music was fur
nished by a young ladies quar
tette from Miss Hazel Holman's
Sunday school class.

The Legion Auxlllary held an in
teresting meeting at the country

/home of Mrs. Bertha Barber Fri
day afternoon. Nine ladles were
in attendance. Feather pillows for
the new soldier's hospital at Lin
coln were prepared. Mrs. Barber
ser,ved a lovely lunch during the
social hour. .,

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Vodehnal and
Miss Ella Mae Sershen returned
from their trip to Lincoln Tues
day evening. Mrs. Harry Gilles
pie, who accompanied them. going
on to Murdock for a visit with her
mother, returned home with them.

Mrs. Paul Robinson gave the
writer a description of their motor
trip to California. They made 'record
time driving out, arriving in San
Bernardino at 10 o'clock p. m.
Monday, after having left Grand
Island at 7 a. m. Saturday. Mrs.
Robinson said they were not tired
at all but felt fresh and fine.

Mrs. Clara Bartz Redden came
On the motor Saturday evening
from her home In Omaha. She
arrhed in time to attend the re
ception at the S. D. B. church llon-
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Take half a teaspoonful of KRVS
CHEN SALTS In a glass ot hot
water every morning-cut out pas
try and fatty meats-go light on ... 
tatoes butter. cream and sugar-In
3 weeks get on the scales and note
how many pounds of fat have van
Ished.

Notice also that you have gained
In energy-your skin Is clea,er
your eyes sparkle with glorioul
health-you feel younger In body
.keener In mind. KRUSCHEN will
give any fat person a joyouS sUl
prise.

Oet an 85 c bottle of KRUSOHlDN
Salt. at McLain and Scrensen'l
(lasts • weeks). It this'" flrat
bottle doean't convince you this is
the easle8t, lafest and lurest wa7
to lose tat-It you don't feel a au
perb Improvement In health-Io
gloriously energetic -1'1gorouslJ
aUv6-rour money gladly ~ehlfned.

Dads" Togeltanz, A.ttornell
NOTICE }'OR

PRESENTATION OF CLAUlS
Ia the CountT Court of Vallel

Countl, Nebraska.
STATE OF NEBRASKA, )

)11.
Valley County. >",

In the matter of the estate of
Matt 'Vavra, deceased.

Notice is hereby given to all per
sons having claims and demands
against Matt Vavra late of Valley
county, deceased,,,A-hat the time
fixed for filing claims. and de
mands against said estate is three
months from the 1st day of May,
1931. All persons are required to
present their c1aiqIs and demands,
with vouchers, to the County Judge
of said county on or before the 1st
day of August, 1931 and claims
ned will be heard by the Count,
Court at 1 o'clock A. M. at th~

County Court room, in said coun
ty, on the 3rd day oJ. August, 1931,
and all claims and demands not
filed as above will be forever bar
red.

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 2nd
day ~f April, 1931.

J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD
(SEAL) County Judge

April 9-3t
---------

Electric FranchIse Voted.
At the special election held in

Broken Bow last Thursday the
Western Publlc Service company
was granted a ten year franchise
to remain in that city, their ma
jority of votes being 58. Broken \
Bow also has a municipal light
plant so will be served by two
electric companies in the future.

DONE

Lost Her Double Chin
Lost lIer Prominent Hips
Lost lIer Sluggiehness
Galnl.'d Physical Vigor
Gained In Vivaciousness.
Galnl.'d a Shapell Flgnre

Directors, one of whom shall be

can

You ean run 1,500 or 2,000 mlles without drain
ing new POLARINE out of the cr~case.

But few engineers would recommend such a
dangerofs practice, with any oU.

.Engineers know that clean oil of the right grade
Is essential to Cull power and long liCe 'n any motor.
They recommend changing the oil at between 500
and 1,000 mHes-even. when the motor has an
oil filtering device.

Nelc Polarine is made to meet every modem
engineering specification. It is refined from the
most suitable crudes until wax, tar and all ~the.r

harmlul, non-lubricating materials are removed.

New Polarine clings to metal 8urfaces-reslsts
thickening by cold and thinning by heat. It is
furnished in every grade recommended by the
Society of Automotive Engineers and will do
everything lor your motor that oil can do~ Con
,ult the chart lor the correct grade to u8e-25~CI

9uart lor alllF~'
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"A Nebraslra Institution"

At Red Crown Sert(ice Stations and Dealers everywhere tn Ndrad.

Tl'enty Years Ago. .
Edwin KulI and Herbert, Batie,

17 and 15 years old, had tne im
pulse to leave home and see the
world, riding away on their bi
cycles without telling their par
ents they were going. They were
found at Loup City the next day.

}<', D. Cromyell died after an
illness with pneumonia.

Evet Smith, Frank Nay and
Ralph Carson, the Ord high debat
ing team, debated against Broken
Bow. •

Superintendent C, S. Jones was
elected head of the junior normal
school at Valentine but hadn't in
dicated whether or not he would
accept.

r--··-·--·-·····--····~

t When You and I I

t· Were Young, t
I ~aggie Jl- J

T"enty.fhe Yl.'ars Ago.
G. H. Kinsey of Arcadia moved

into his handsome new residence,
called by the Arcadia Cham~ion

the most elaborate in the Loup
valley. It was built at a cost of
$7,500. I

W. L. McNutt's fine road sta
llon. Lawler, died.

Wm. Bredthauer, jr., and Miss
Barbara Gray were married.

A meeting was called for the
purpose of organizing an Ord
group to study Esperanto.

The Johnson brothers, Carl and
Frank, purchased the Brink drug
store.

R. T. Honnold passed away from
the effects of Bright's disease.

Valley county people were called
on to aid those stricken in the San
1<~rancisco earthquake.

Slats

I,OW PRICED EXCURSIO~
TO OMAllA.

For the week-end of May 2, Un
ion Pacific will sell round trip
chair car tickets from Ord to Oma
ha for only $4.25. Usual sale dates
and return )tmits. For p,articu
lars, phone or see UnIon Pacific
Agent.

l{oosevelt's S<;>ns Carry On
[·c-J~J~?tJ~;-] [~~~~~~~i!~~J ~~~[.ll~;~:;,~i,~:~:;l~:~~f:

Munn & Norman, Attorneys. laws adopted by its membership.
••••••••••••••••••••• NOTICE FOR PRESE~TATIO~ CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY

Lives there hardly ever a man OJ:' CLAIMS . OF ORD, NEBR.
who doesn't like chocolate cake? In the Connty Court of Valley BY Irma L. Noll, President.
If so, report him at once, for he is Counl,y, Nebraska CORPORATE
a rare specimen. For some dark STATE 01<' NEBRASKA ) SEAL.
reason, fudge cakes and devils ) SEt.. ATESTED: Donald A. :'diller,
food cake and nearly any kind of Valley County) Clerk-Treasurer.
chocolate cake seem to just hit the In the matter of the est!.. te of April 23-4t
spot with men in general. So here Albert Parkos, deceased. t
Is a recipe you will surely want to Notice Is hereby given to all per- Hardenbrook & Misko, "\I orueys.
tryout on your family today! sons having claims and demands NOTICE }'OR PRESE~TATIOX

}'udge Call.'. against Albert Parkos late of Val- In the Co~~,~~'~~~tS~f Va11(')'
2 c. sugar ley county, deceased, that the time Connty, Xl.'brnska.
2-3 c, butter fixed for filing claiuls and de- STATE 01<' NEBRASKA )
3 egg yolks mands against said estate is three )S8.
2% c. sifted flour. . months from the eleventh day of Valley County. )
1 heaping tsp. bakmg powder May 1931 All such persons are In the matter of the estate of
% c, cocoa dissolved in l~ c. ~equ'ired to present their claims Cora O. Newbecker, deceased.

boiling water and demands, with vouchers, to Notice is hereby given to all per-% c. nut meats, floured the County Judge of said county d d d
3 egg whites, beaten stiff on or before the eleventh day of sons having claims an eman s
Cream the butter and sugar, add August 1931 and claims filed will against Cora O. Newbecker late

the egg yolks, then put in the be hea~d by' the County Court at of Valley county, deceased, that
other ingredients in the order giv- 10 o'clock A. M., at the County the time fixed for filing claims and

i I I af demands against said estate Isen. Bake either n ayers or a Court room, in said county, on the three months from the 7th day of
form. 010 Oarnick. twelfth day of August, 1931, and May, 1931. All sueh persons are

th all cIl\ims and demands not filed required to present their claimsAnd here is the filling for e II b f b r 'ed
k as above wi e orever a I. and demands" with vouchers, toabove Cake. You will want to ma e 0 d N b ka this

Dated at r, eras, the County Judge of said county on
it too 11 twentieth day of April 1931. or before the 7th day of August,

}'udge Cake }'ll ng. J. H. HOLLINOSHE.!D, 1931 and claims filed will be heard
2 c. powdered sugar (SEAL) County Judge. by tl~e County Court at 10 o'clock A..2 tbsp. cocoa A il 23 3t
butter size of a walnut pr - M., at the County Court room, III

Boiling water to moisten ~OTICE OJ' I~CORPOR.\TIO~. said county, on the 8th day of Au-
lh c. nut meats . Notice' is hereby given that the gust, 1931, and all claims an.d de-

. 010 Oarnick "Christian Science Society of Ord, mands not filed as above Will be
Now here is a recipe that is sure Nebraska", a religious, no stOCk, forever barred.

to be entirely unlike the dishes your non-profit sharing corporation fil- Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this
family will expect to find on the ed its Articles of Incorporation on 16th day of April, 1931., o\D'

'The boys and table. It is a good dish, and not the 11th day of April, 1931 with . J. H. HOLLI~GSHE. 'e -Quiz want ads bring results.
rOl\lped about the White House too expensive. the Secretary of State of Nebraska l_(~S~E~A:..::L~) ___:c:..:o:....:u:.:n_t.:.y_J-U-dg=---.:....------=_--------
when their dad, Theodore Roose:- Stuffed Cabbage lIead. at Lincoln, Nebraska, and the prin- W L t
velt was president, are shown in Take out part of the Inner leaves cipal place of transacting of the H 0ne 0man os
lhi; inleresting layout as th~1 of a cabbage head, war kin g business of the corporation shall OW
appear today. The same ftgh~in, through the stem end, Cut out a be Ord, Nebraska.
ehin of their famous' father,. upper good plug to start with, and save The corporation is a Religious f F
left is the dominant feature of the plug to cover up the plll;ce Society authorized to conduct re- 20 P ,d 0 at
eaeb. Theodore, Jr.,. upper right, again when the head is filled With ligious services, to own real es- 0un s

1 of Porto p .. e following: tate and personal property for the
is governor-genera 'tTake 2 Ibs. of pork sausage, one purpose of conducting the busl-
Ri.::o. Below is AreMe, and on egg, 3 level tbsp. flour and mix ness of the corporation, said pro-
t~e left, Kermit, well Add one large cup of milk perty being acquired by purchase,

L:===::;~~=,.......--..........""" a little at a time, season with salt donation, devise or otherwise; to
and pepper to taste, mix again. improve the said property or dis

shrubbery instailed, and is a striv- 1<"111 the cabbage head, put in the pose of it; to sue and be sued,
er after beauty, believe it or not. plug wrap tight in a clean cloth, plead and be impleaded in all

Judge Clements has some beau- and' tie with a string to hold it. courts of law and equity and to do
tiful pink and blue hyacinths in a Put the cabbage head in a kettle anything that is necessary to pro
little row at the side of his house. of boiling water, (plug up), with a mote the said organization.
Yes, in bloom. little salt and boil under cover The corporation, which is a no

Wild cherry trees an.d early for two hours. When done lift it stock, non-profit sharing organiza
(cottage) tulips are blo~mmg here. into a colIander, plug down, and tlon, commenced business upon the It Jou're fat-.:remove thoa cause!
Hobins are looking a tflfle discon- let it drain for a few minutes be- filing of the Articles of Incorpora- KRUSCHEN SALTS contain the
solate at the chilly winds. One fore going to the table. Serve hot. tion with the Secretary of State 8 mineral salts Jour bodJ organs,
poor old fellow got a terrible Mrs. Carl Holm. and its existence shall be perpet- glands and neryes' should have to
break. A cat or something ha~ While eggs are cheap, let us all ua!. funcUon roperly,
grabbed his tail, and he couldn t use as many as we can, and im- The highest amount of indebted- When your vital organs faU to
fly but a few feet. Just hopped. prove local market conditions. We uess or liability' shall not at any perform their work correctly
But he wouldu't let anyone come can employ eggs in hundreds of time exceed the valuation of the your bowels and kidneys can't
near him. dishes that are nutritious and pal- property owned by it. throw oft that waste mat~rlal-be-

-Irma. atable, and while pleasing the The affairs of the corporation fore JOU realize it-JOU re grow-
---------- whimsical spring appetites of shall be conducted by a Board of ing hideously fat!

f
················-·····l those we cook for we can reach

ARY l
out a helping hand to the farmers.SLAT'S DI Use eggs every day in at least two

1-........................ dishes! pr'un~ n~hlli.
1<'riday-well I got a job tend!ng lh lb. prunes

to Mrs. Pelts yd. for her all spflng 1 c. water
and sum mer % c. sugar
Ii k e spadeing * tsp. salt
up the flo u r . i
beds and rake- 1 tbsp. lemon Jll l'e

d 5 egg whites
ing leaves an Wash prunes and soal. over-
ect. but Mlldr,ed night. Cook in the same water
wit chis her until tender.' Press through a
dot t e r is all sieve. Heat the -pUlp with sugar
way s hanging until dissolved. Let cool. Beat
a r 0 u n d and the egg whites and add salt, ~hen
tawking about the prune pulp in. small quantlt!es
k i Sl sip g and until all of it has been mixed With
flerting and go- egg whites. Pile the mixture in a
ing with boys baking dish, set in a pan of water
and what a nice and bake in a slow oven 50 to 60
looking boy I minutes. Serve with custard sanCf
am and ect. But .1.ade of the egg yolks.
I gess I will Mrs. Winifred Bartz
hal! to. wirry Another thing we can do to im-
along sum how prove the situation of the farmel
b e c u z as pa Is to use more wheat and whole
says jobs is wheat flour. Eat more bread, and
jobs and mite)' eat more eggs. They are both
skarce to get good for you, and' will if more
now .days. generally consumed bring wheat

Saterday-Well I made % of $ and egg prices up where' they be
today wirking for Mrs. Pelts but I long. Help the farmers to pros
had to kiss Mildred to get red of per, in this easy way.
her one or to times and I found a Remember now, use more flour
pear of boxing gluves in the attick and more eggs.
and all so a old fashoned Stiileta
like they use in Italy and Vendetta
and I wush some 1 wood try to el\-
suIt me now. ,

Sunday-Ant Emmy was sick to
day so that a Xcuse to stay away
frum chirch. The Dr. cum and
looked down her throte with a tele
scope and sed she had a cute Bron
kittus but Ant Emmy says the
chances is that he tells all his pa
tence stuff like that. Doctors is
very fickel. So my ant rimarks.

Munday-Ant Emmy has been
reading and wile it mebby dont do
her so very mutch good she at
lease found out sum thing today.
She use to all ways thing a Milli
tery Brush was a little skermush
between soldies of are coy.ntry and
the enlmy.

Teusday-well the teecher told
the prinsipal on me today about
putting chg. gum in the girls hair
and he give me a lamming and
then pulled a ole Gag about It
hirting him wirse then me. but I
notised he went and set down just
like all ways. .

Wensday-Ma give me a scolding
becuz I lost 4 thum tax frum my
thawing board. I found all but 1
of them and they dont cost mutch.
I herd pa hollering and kinda cuss
ing when he was a going to bed so
I gess he found the uther 1.

Thirsday-I picked up a womans
perse today witch she had dropped
in frunt of the 10 per cet. store.
and she give me a quarter. you
cud tell she was ritch to frum the
way she smelt.

uuuuuuuuuuuuuuttutUUuttUtUUqr So~ethinq
rJ DIFFEREnT J

uuuuttutUUttUUttutUUUUUtUtUttU

So many homes are being ~m

proved and beautified this spflng
-0- that it is inspiring to look over

Down at 1<'airbury a gas com- our city. . f
pany with their gas .line built to Matt Kosmata is having a lot. 0
the town, asked permIssion to sup- painting (lone, his house, lattice
ply the people with gas. The may- fences, etc. Shiny and clean and
Qr and city council declined to whit,) .
act or to allow the people to vote Will Misko is having hIS house
<In the proposition so at the re- given a new white coat, aJ.ld BUl
cent election the mayor and three Sack is' abod to have his house
<If the four councilman were de- and garage painted up. .
feated for re-election. The people Some attractive garden furlllture
evidently wanted gas and those is seen on the gl qunds of t.he Cap-
-city oWcials evidently forgot that 1'011 senior, residence. ''l:,
they were simply employees of the Hans Anderson is having a lat
,people and thought they owned the Uee fence put up and painted that
town. is a real one. Different and pleas.-

-0- inb
"The Rodman road bill to bond Stanley McLain is standing

'the gasoline tax fund for twent!- around telling the boys about .the
five million dollars to be spent III new fence in his backyard. Pamt
the next tet! years in pavin~ ~ain ed soft green, just to be a 111 di!
bighways is based on a ~rlllciple ferent.
that has ruined many a Nebraska Harry McBeth has been seen
farmer and that had much to do working at a new 1at tic e
with most of the bank failures th~t fence which wlll span the ba~k of
have caused so much hardship m his place, and Horace TraVIS is
Nebraska in recent years. The installing a large amount of nice
man, farmer or storekeeper, who shrubbery. .
pays as he goes is on solid ground. Dr. Ferguson is receiving admlf
A modest and very conservative iug comments from friends upon
mortgage is one thing and a high- the fine appearance \\ low cobble
Iy speculative mortgage, either for stone wall encircling his back
the individual or the state, is dan- yard is now making. A bird bath
gerous and to be avoided, especlal- and lily pool also grace this en
ly when there is grave doubt as to closed space.
its legal standing," says F. O. Ed l<~inley has put out a lot of
Edgecomb in his Geneva Signal. new shrubbery this spring, and

--0- given it a fine start.
"It is a well-known fact that the Vernie AtJderson. is out-doing

public as a whole doesn't like to himself. His bungalow is, getting
be told the truth i people like to a new white face and a pretty
talk about certain faults but they new fence separat~s the Jot, front
are always expressed as regard- from back.
ing the practices of someone else. Mrs. H. D. Leggett is doing all
We are seldom broad enough to kinds of things to her upstairs
recognize our own shortcomings, porch. S eve r a. I trellises, porch
and as a consequence we resent furniture, vines, pots of flowers,
being told of our own misdeeds. etc are popping out.
I am no different in this respect i~n. Klima did a little digging
than anyone else; I can discern the other day setting out a new
the beam in the other fellow's eye maple tree 'some fancy kind,
and remain totally blind. as .re- doubtless! ' .
gards the moat that is m mme. Dr Zeta Nay has her husband at
Human nature is much alike and work clearing and planting the
we are all tarred with the same back yard of the former Tippin
stick to more or less extent," says home Vines and trellises are go
Tom Ost.erman in his Blair Pilot- ing to beautify this place this
Tribune. summer, she says. .

~- Rose Pierson has a beautiful
Last week Mr. Osterman" who new cobblestone bird bath on her

~y the way, is president of the Ne- lawn.
lbraska State Press association, Vala's have set out four new
told a lot of truths about his ho:ne trees, I believe. Maybe they fool
.merchants and some of them did- ed me by digging up around some
nt like it. He claims that most of they already had!
them roar because farmers and The passers-by were greatly
town people go to the city to trade, shocked recently to observe Gould
,but indicates that the merchants 1<~lagg busily putting roses in a
won't buy stuff outside their own new ditch near his southside lot
lines from their fellow merchants line. What next 1??
but order everything to get a Charlie Beehrle is planning on
wholesale price. Blair must be a adding four cherry trees and a big
funny town. garden to the ba~k yard scen,e at

-Q- his home.
Before the choice 01 a ~931 town L. V. Kokes has had a man bus-

[lower was made I didn t care so ily cleaning up around his pre
much what It was but now that the mises.
red geranium is the popular selec- McAllisters are fixing up the
tion I just want to say there is no former Huff house and grounds
belKer flower for show. Glads an something wonderful.
wonderful but they do not stay in Hi Anderson is going to junk
bloom continuously like the red some old car stuff that he [igures
and other geraniums do. A bed or disfigures the landscape. Figger
border of red geraniums properly that one out.
cared for will be aflame from June Joe Kokes is going to improve
tl1l frost and after a very light his neighborhood as much as he
frost they will be brighter than can. He plans now to fence in his
-ever. Place your ordel' for red front lawn, to give it a chance.
geraniums with Bot> Noll, Ander- And also to keep young Sir Gary
sen's, Stoltz or Joe Dworak. I within bounds.
don't intend to slight anyone but Warren' Lincoln is making one
believe they are the only ones who of the handsomest places imagin
handle these plants and i~ will able out of his new residence; the
soon be time to put them out m the grounds are. going to be delightful.
ground. The middle of May will Joe Rohla has a heap of new
be just the right time.
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My Own COIUlllll

B;r u. D. LEGGET'r

........._-..------_.
If you have go; an unsightly

Iltreet or alley in front of your
home complain to the city mayor
O{)r marshal. With the movement
that hI' now on to make Ord more
'beautiful no one should hinder the
-movement by having a place that
-Is unduly dirty. This ia tIean-up
'time and great progress is being
made. A Bumber of busy business
Ileople are giving lots of their time
to make the move for a more
sightly Ord a sUCCess. Why not
everyone get back of the ?love
ment and help. It will pa" III t~e
added favorable comment we Will
receive all summer and fall, from
tourists and visitors,

-0-
A well tended city lot of pota

toes looks better than a lot full of
Un cans and oU_er rubbish grown
over with weeds and it should be
the duty of the city authorities to
see that vacant property is cared
Cor. If owners of vacant lots don't
take pride enough in t.~em to h~ve
them cleaned up then the C'lty
should have the work done. Em
ployment would be given to people
who need work and the property
can be taxed to pay the city for
having' the work dop.e. In the
winter, when we fall to clean .the
snow off our walks the city hlr~s

men to do It and we pay the bill III
taxes. Why not apply the sam~

"\l.fe to vacant city property.
Surely rubbiSh and weeds on Ta
cant lots in the summer are worse
than snow on sidewalks in the win
ter. And surely it is clearly t.he
duty of the city to see that all city
alleys are made cltan and attrac
tive. I am urging that the Cha~l

ber of Commerce name a commit
tee to make a thorough inspection
of the city and report to the may
or all unsightly lots and alleys at
once.
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White Calf Straps
Sizes 2-5, $1.49

Sizes 5~-8, $1.69

Patent Strap
Slippers ,-

A Patent

Strap Slipper
With a Flexible Turn Sole

Children's S.ippers
at Moderate Prices
Bring your children to the
Golden ~Rule. We w1ll dem
onstrate that Our cbildren's
straps and slippers are equal
to those of other stores in
style, and quality and at
prices far lower.

Sizes 5%-8

$1.69

A.n attractive strap slipper
wtth a center buckle strap.
Patent leather with trimming
at the side and vamp. A light
Uexible stitched sole. Sizes
2-5.

98c

Sizes 2-5

$1.49

New attractive styles in pa
tent strap sUppers with flex
Ible stitched down soles,
fancy trimming on toe and
side.

An in~xpensive' though at
tractive patent turn sUpper
witb a flexible sole that can
be worn as a !iut-step.,

will remain in Arcadia, making
their home with the former's bro.
ther, George White and tamlJ.7.
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Parker left Mon
day for their home in Texas.

PACE -lIVE

Coupon Books

And on and after that date we will be able to
supply all demands I

\
•

Ord, Nebraska.

We Start Making Artificial·lce

May· 1
",

Now Ready for Distdbution in the following
denominations and prices: .

500 Lb, 1000 Lb. 2000 Lb~
Platfonn Service . $2.50 $5.00 $10.00
Delivery Service. S3.00 $6.00 $12.00

Use Artificial Ice This Summer-

"As pure as the water yOlt drink"

Ord Artificial Ice Co.
Ord, Nebraska

ANKLE·FASHIONED OXFORDS·

keep their good lookelonger.

Ankle-Jashioning gives SDl,lg

ankle fit-smoother lines,

even arter months or wear.

No gapping-no slipping.

MOST STYLES

t8~ • t IOQQ • H2~

Nunri-Bush
o'1ll~Le -1a.5/zioned

o X FOP--. 'D S

They returned Sunday accompan
ied by Mr. and Mrs. Ira Parker and
Mrs. Manvin Parker and two
daughters of Crosbyton, Texas.
Mrs. Marvin Par k e r and twa

Edward Zikmun-;{ please call at Ord Theater either April 23 or 24 for two free tickets.

A custom made dress oxford
made of selected calf leather,
lasted and f\nished by skilled
workmen. Ask to see tbis
Bekco oxford. Equal to many
$6.00 shoes.

Without doubt this shoe will
[lot be, equalled anywhere.
Black glovestock upper, com- •
po sole, blucher style, soft
moccasin, broad toe. ,Sizes
J-11.

Known on account of its
wide, soft, broad too as the
A.rmy !!hoe. '. Glove stock
brown upper with a leather

.• 30le and rubber heel. A com
fortable sboe' for every day
wear.

For This Black Glovestock
Moccasin

Made of brown golden veal
upperstock, cO!Jlpo sole, rub
:>er heel and a half bellows
tongue. Sizes 6-11.

For This Black Calf

Blucher Oxford

Blucher Shoe

:For This Soft Brown
, Glovestock

Work Shoes

Men's Outing
Work Shoes $1.49

/

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Christensen
spent Sunday with the latter'.
parents, at North Loup.
Bruner and Wayne Bruner of Red
dington, Nebr., who Is a guest at
the Bly home visited with Mr. and
Mrs. Mark Guggenmos at Ord Sun
day afternoon and evening.

Laverne arid Donald Hutchins of
North Loup visited at the home of
their aunt, Mrs. Ed Christensen
last Friday and Saturday.

Mrs. W. W. McMichael was call
ed to Litchfield last Friday by the
death of her father who passed
away just one week iater" than his
son, George' Smith, this making
two deaths in the Smith family
within a week.

Walter Sorensen is having a new
garage erected on:' the rear of his
residence lot.

Glen Dobson, son of Mr. and
Mrll. Walter Dobson was taken to
the Weekes hospital at Ord Sun
day for treatment. Glen has been
ill several weeks with complica
tions following an attack of influ
enza.

T. E. Arnold' left Monday for his
home at Omaha after spending
several days with his brother, L.
G. Arnold and family. -

Mrs. Otis Sturms returned to
her hOII\e at Comstock last Thurs
day after spending several days
cating for her da1,1ghter, Mrs. Vir
gil Cremeen who was ill with In
fluenza.

P. E. Doe has had his garage en
larged making ample accommoda
tion for two automobiles.

Misses Opal Carmody and Grace
Garner and Mrs. Eugene Cox spent
the week end with friends at North
Platte, Sutherland and Somerset,
Nebr.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred White drove
to Hastings Saturday for· a visit
with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur White.

'Hot -
"What kind of a party was it?"
"Well about 1:30 the automatic

fire sprinkler started to work."

Mother: But surely you didn't
come right out and tell Bill you
loved him.

Greta B: No, mother, he simply
had to squeeze it out of me.

PERSONALS
Miss Nelson r~cover~d from her

illness and returned' to school
Monday. She was in the hospital
last week. _

The Junior banquet committee
have been very busy every night
making plans for the banquet. They
have c·hos,en a very appropriate
theme which is a Spring Banquet.

Miss Jeary spent the wee\{ end in
Seward last week.

Misses Blanchard and Johnson
were guests of Stoltz' Sunday.

Miss Bloodgqod, Miss Hnizda and
Mr. Cass left for Lincoln, Friday
afternoon where Miss Hnizda is go
ing to attend the Girls Athletic
association meeting, and Mr. Cass
is going to attend the annual sup·
erintendent and principal meeting.

The rural school scholastic con
test was held in the auditorium
Friday forenoon, and a track meet
at the fairgrounds in the afternoon.

The baseball team went to St.
Paul Friday afternoon.

The one-ace play cast left for
Kearney l"riday afternoon where
they are entering the district con
test.

Julius: "Next to a beautiful girl,
wblf,t do you think is the most in
teresting thing in the world."

Wilson: "When I'm next to 11
beautiful girl I'm not thinking
about statistics. '

The Ten Commandments.
1 Honor thy teachers lest they

flunk thee.
2. Sleep not In classes lest thou

suffer from Insomnia at night.
3. Let not thy laughter at a

teacher's joke be too plentiful lest
she detect thy artifice.

4. Put not thy refuse In the
drinking places lest thou ~um-up
the fountains of youth.

6. Read not between the lines
of thy translation lest it impair
thy eyesight.

6. Take not thy dog to school
lest thou prove unkind to animals.

7. Slide not down the banisters
iest thou produce a conflagration..

8. J3luff not thy teachers lest
they call thy bluff.

9. Look not too innocent lest
thou betray thy guilt.

10. List not to advice
good.

Mother: "Do you
bad little girls go?"

Zola: Yes, they go 'most
where."

Teacher: "Frank, what is a can
nibal ?"

Frank R.: "Don't know, ma'am."
Teacher: "Well, if you ate your

father and mother, what would
yOU be?"

Frank: "An orphan, ma'am."

home of Mrs. C. W. Starr. Roll
call was answered by "Leaders of
European Government." The les
son study; "Modern Europe" was
led by Mrs. N. A. Lewin. A very
interesting talk on "The Ideal
Kitchen," was given' by Mrs. C. C.
Hawthorne.

The next meeting will be held
April 28th and will be In charge
of the dellnquent members.

Socldy.
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Printers and phone were both siz
zling hot

"That blankable copy has got to
be got!

We want it right. What we want
, is a lot

"More copy!"

The I~sue is out. Now we hear
people tell

Of a maniac beld in a lone padded
, cell.

The poor ex-editor only can yell,
"More .copy!"

Ir'ma Campbell.

The editor sat in his cane bottom
chair,

Ran all his fingers through all of
his hair,

And wildly implored In a voice of
. despair

For copy.

But still, the reporters all fervent
ly swore

That they'd got all the news In
the country and more,

The editor raved as he traversed
the floor

"More copyl"

O. 11. S. PAPER STU'}'
Contributors.

Irma Campbell, MaJ:cus Stelnwart,
Mildred lIuribert, }'rank Mottl, Ag.
nes. }'uxa, lIeign Larsen, LllIlan
Zadlna.
SllOnsor.: Miss Nelson

FAITHFULNESS VERSUS
SPRING FEVER

W)lo of us, during the last two
or three weeks, has not felt the
call of the out-of-doors, the de
sire to be out in the sunshine in
stead of "cooped" up in the school
house? The call of the birds, the
greening 9f the lawns, and the
rustle of the wind in the tree tops
all beckon to us to come outside.
And the urge is almost too strong
for us but we can hold out a little
longer; we have done it every pre
cedin~ year and I am quite sure
that we can do it again.

Some of our people have suc
cumbed, but the majority of us are
holding out pretty well. We are
feeling that we have almost won
a most valiant battle with our
selves.

So step along, fellow-students
and don't give up, for there are
only four more weeks of school ~

Be faithful just a little longer, for
victory lies just around the cor-
ner! '

GRADE SCHOOL NOTES.
The Grade School Is working' on

an operetta, "The Place of Careless
ness," by Shields ~o be given May
15. .

The Third Grad~, is having a
spelling contest and those getting
above eightY-five get to go on a
picnic the latter part of April.

The fourth grade is working on
long division problems.

Margaret Larsen was absent from
school last week because of illness.

I extend pity to no man because
he has to work.. There' never nas
been devised, and there never will
be devised, any law which will en
able a man to succeed save by the
exercise of those qualities which
have always been necessary to suc
cess-the qualities of Hard Work,
of Keen Intelligence, of Unflinch-
ing Will. ' ,

-Theodore Roosevelt.

A number of the neighbors,
friends and relatives gathered at
the Barr home Sunday where a
very enjoyable wedding reception
was held. The guests brought
with them a lovely baaket dinner.

TMchers ExamlnaUons Ghen"
Teachers examinations for the

junior and senior normal training
students of the Arcadia high school
were given at the school house all
day last Saturday under the super
vision of the principal, Miss Clara
Koenig. Twenty students took the
examinations.

Men's COJl!Dlunlty club to M«t.
The April meeting of the Men's

Community club will be held at
next Tuesday evenJng at seven o'
clock.

Ball Game Postponed.
The baseball game between the

Arcadia team and the Dixie ,Beard
ed Beauties was called off Sunday
on account ot the rain. The Beau
ties will return ¥ay 10th so if the
weather is favorable yOU will have
the chance of seeing a rousing
good game.

Kerchal·Sell.
The many friends of Miss An

tonia Kerchal and Leo Sell were
surprised this week to learn of
their marriage which occurred at
Mankato, Kas., Wednesday, April
15th.

Antonia is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Kerchal and
Leo is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Bert
Sell. Both are well known in this
vicinity where they have' many
friends who are glad to extend to
them their best wishes and (
gratulations;

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Sell are re
siding in the Len Sutton place' in
the north part of Arcadia.

Golf Course Opens.
The Arcadia min i a t u r e golf

course, owned and operated by Mr.
and Mrs. Anton Nelson opened for
the season Monday evening, April
2th. Due to the cool weather a
smaq crowd was present the open-
ing night. "

Up-To·Date Club Meets.
The Up-To-Date club met Tues

day afternoon of last week at the

CLASS NOTES.
Miss Blanchard's Junior Eng

lish classes are· working on their
poetry .books. These books are
due on May 8th.

Miss Johnson's sophomore liter
ature classes are using the first
tel/. minutes of class time for the
appreciation of literature. Each
student finds poems that he likes
and reads them or memorizes
them. Some are also trying their
hand at writing original poetry.
Point~ are given for all WOrk done.

Miss Shaver's senior normal
training class are taking teacher's
exams and this will be the last
examinations for most of them.

By MRS. RAY GOLDEN

Arcadia News

ATHLETICS
The spring season Is here and

so is the track and baseball sea
son. There are not many boys out
for track this spring. Ord has
been invited out for many track
meets, but it looks as if they won't
be able to go to them because of
the lack of material. \ ,'"

A baseball game that was played
at St. Paul last Friday proved to
be a victory for Ord. The score
was 16 to 11, in favor of Ord. Ord
scored three runs in the first in
ning. Earl Klein pitched for Ord
and it is said that he did a good
job of it. St. Paul did not hit a
ball until the fourth inning of the
game. Earl struck out twelve men
in seven innings but it was only a
seven inning game.

Don Lashmett and Okly Hather
were the best batters, Everett
Lashmett also wa~ of ~se in that
he made a home run. Ord scored
nine runs in the third Inning. St.
Paul used three pitchers, while
Ord only used one.

Ord Is to go to Arcadia next
Wednesday to playa game there.
Then Arcadia is coming to Ord the
29th. St. Paul is dated for a re
turn game with Ord the first week
to May, but no date has been made
yet. ,

A track meet will be held at
Ericson tbe first of May and fol
lowing this there will be a. lJleet
every Friday until school is out.
COach Krejci does not know
whether Ord can take in all these
track meets If the boys do not get
out there and work.

A Loup Valley track meet will be
held at Ord May 11th. It seems
that there ought to be enough
boys out for this meet at least,
even if they do not care to go out
for the others. It seems that since
Ord naB invited the other schools
here for May 11th to a meet that
the boys ought to take a little in
terest in the one meet and go out
there and see what they can win
for Ord on that dJl.te.

CONVOCATIONS
Last Friday we were unable to

have the convocation planned be
cause of the rural schOol track
meet. A scholastic meet was held
in the morning.

The students who attended the
music contest at Grand Island
gave us a brief sketch of their trip
and experiences last Thursday.
The speakers were Arthur Auble,
Rodney Stoltz, and Virginia Van
Decar.

Convocation bells rang last
Wednesday at 3:36 and the student
body assembled in the auditorium
to bear' an interesting talk of
George Engels. Mr. Engels talk
was "Cigarette and Its Injurloug
effect on immature people."

Again ~ehes High Honors.
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Jameson re

ceived an invitation this week to
the Honors COnvocation which
will be held at the University Coli
seilm at Lincoln Wednesday eve
ning, April 29, when their SOn,
Stanley Jameson wlll be among
the university students to be re
cognized for high scholarship due
to high scholastic standing. stanley
who is a sophomore at the state
university was awarded the same
honor last year.

To Hold QoJlt ShOw.
The Ladies Aid Society of the

Methodist church will hold a quilt
show in the basement on Friday
afternoon, May lst. '

Prizes will be given for the most
unique and the most elaborate
Cluilts, also for those pieced, ap
pllqued or embroidered. A <pro
gram will be ghen and tea served
by the hostesses, Mrs. J. G. Stan"
ley and Mrs. C. C. Weddel assisted
,by members of the Ald.

Farmers Club to Meet.
The April meeting of the Farm

ers club will be held at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Bridges
at Comstock next Saturday, April
26th.

Attend Epworth League Rally.
A number of the members of the

Arcadia Epworth League attended
the Epworth Le.ague Rally held at
the Methodist church in Scotia last
Saturday evening. Another rally
will be held at Burwell Saturday
May 9th. Those. attending from
Arcadia were Rev: R. O. Gaither,
Misses Dorothea Schoemaker, Hil
ma Lindell, Mary Nielsen, Louise
Stanley and Marjorie McMichael
8,nd Messrs. Raymond Erickson,
Albert Lindell and Wesley Au
frecbt.

Benorden-Barr.
The marriage of Mrs. Neva Ben

orden of La Porte City, Iowa, and
Harvey Barr of Arcadia occurred
at La Porte City, Iowa Wednesday,
April 8th. Mr. and Mrs. Barr re-

- turned to Arcadia last week and
are now residing on Mr. Barr's
farm northeast of Arcadia.

.,

t.

"
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I AM AGENT for the State Far
mers insurance company. 1.590
Nebraska farmers back this
company and I have Insured
some of the best farm property
in Valley county at $10 _ thou
sand down and a little payment
each year and yOU are Insured as
long as you own property with
only one commission to pay. I
have automobile Insurance in
another company but on the
same plan. If Interested write
or phone me and I will drive
over and talk it over with you.
This company Is 25 years old
and my farm property has been
Insured with them for 30 years.
They pay their losses promptly.
Ernest S. Coats, phone 1713. 5-H

NO TRESPASSlNG on Jake Papler
nik !arm, known as the Dick
Flynn farm and A. M. L. Peter
sen place. 4-2t

Is Still On

Graham-Seyler Chevrolet Co.

Ollr Spring Sale of

Used Cars

Ord, Nebraska

and they are going fast. In the past seven'days we sold
eleven used ~ars mentioned on last week's bill. Since
then we have taken in lllany more and are offering today-

1929 Chevrolet Co~ch. A good clean job, ready for the road. $385.
1929 Ford l'udor Sedan. Nice condition in every respect. Four

new tires. $350.00.
1.928 Pontiac Coach. In good average mechanical condition,'
. original finish almost llke new. $295.00.

1927 Chevrotet Coach. Now being thoroughly overhauled from
motor to rear axle. $185.0Q,

1930 Ford Coupe. Only five months old. $435.00.
1926 Chevrolet Coupe. Good I!!:echanically and new duco finish.

$llO~O. "
1928 Whippet Coach. RuIj.s good, will give you many miles of
- satisfactory service. $215.00.

1928 Chevrolet Fordor ,Sedan. Recondltloned and ready for the
road. A good famlly car. $285.00.

1930 Chevrolet Truck. Equipped with cab and grain and stock
body. Rear tires brand new. $~85.00.

Several Model T Fords and others for $50.00 and less.

SMALL OOWiN PAYMENT AND EASY TERMS!

DAILY PA-PERS-The Quiz sends
suhscrlptlons f~ all the dally
papers. It don t cOst you any
more and it does save 7011 a
little time, postage and station
ery. f 2-tf

TO GET RID of 70llr cleaninl
trouble bring aU your cleaning to
us and yOIl can be sure that 70U
will. get _ good job. . Taleterla
Cleaning and Shaping. Near Gem
Theatre. Julius Val_ S-U

HAIL INSURANCE-The hall In
surance rate on growing crops
has been feduced in most of Val
ley county from-10% to 7%. At
this low rate we believe it Is
practical to protect all grain
crops. We wfll be pleased to ar
range to take care of your hail
Insurance business If you either
call at our office or call by tele
phone. C. A. Hager & Co. 5-2t

80%
Of Our ~ream R~celved Is Good.

/

What About Crealll.Quality 'l

BAD!

Chickens, Eggs

The Ord Co-op~rativeCreamery Co.
Of which over 700 of Valley county's Good Farlners

are Stockholders

For reading this advertisement. We didn't
write it for fun-no ~ir, but with a sincere

hope that the QUALITY of out product as ,well as the quantity
of our output can be IMPROVED.

We are getting nlore SECOND GRADE CREAM than at
any time since organization.

WHY?
Even if Crean\ is Cheap it should have Good Care.

GOOD BUTTER IS WOU'l'H MORE.
The best Butter Maker in the world can't n\ake Good Butter out
of Bad Cream.

LET'S TRY TO IMPROVE C~EAM QUALITY
in order to get a BETTER PRICEI

WATCH
This Space Ne·xt Week for Suggestions On lutproving Cre~m Quality.

,.~o% Ain't
Thanks

CrealDPrices
ROTTEN!
And Getting Worse'!

We can't control Eastern ~1rkets, but we are paying 4c
above state station priceI

Farm Machinery

Hay, Grain and Seed

. FOR SALE-Bay registered Bel
gian stalllon, and a real good
one. Adam Augustyn. 5-2t

FOR SALE-A purebred yearling
Hereford bull. Phone 1804. B.
H. Phllbrlck. 5-H

BULLS FOR SALE-8 to 18 months
old, registered Polled Herefords.
W. O. Zangger, North Loup. 4-2t

FOR SALE-Hampshire sows, with
litter. C. J. Br~ley, Phone 2504,
~orth !.<>u,P. 5-2t

r'OR SALE-Pure bred bull, com
ing 2 years old. G. G. Clement
& Sons. 4-tf

IFOR SALE-Registered Holstein
bull, eighteen months old, 60 per
cent white. A bargain If taken
soon. A. B. Fiala. 5-3t

,

Wanted

For Rent

FOR SALE-My 200 acre farm at
the Brick school house. W. L.
McNutt. 2-5t

I<'OR SALE-Two good residence
lots one block northeast of new
school bullding. Mrs. Alvin HllI.

49-tf

CATTLE WANTED for pasture.
See Oscar Or Henry Enger. 5-tf

WANTED-Cattle to pasture. Cash
Rathbun. 5-2t

WANTED-Cattle to pasture. R.
A. Grant, Ericson. 4-tf

WANTE1D--Woman for general
housework. Phone 292. Two in
famfly. 5-H

WANTED-Cattle for pasture $3.
per head. Phone 3111. Ellfot
Clement. 5-2t

BOY, 18, SOME FARM experience,
wants work. Herman Jensen.
Phone 129. 4-2t

WANTED-Cattle to pas t u rOe.
Good clay hlll pasture. W. B.
Gregg. . 3-4t

WANTED-Cattle to pasture. Qood
river bottom pasture. Call Ed
WArd Penas. 5~3t

W'A:NTED-Cattle to pasture. plen··
ty of running water and salt. Ed
Naprstek. Phone 0705, Ord. 4-2t

WA:-"\TED-Work, farm or any
work by young single man.
Leighton Severance, North Loup
or phone Qui~. . ~-2t

Real Estate

I<'OR SALE-Complete set'of "Class
Room Teacher". Price paid In
1930. $60, wfll sell $15. Mrs. Al
vin Larson, R. 2, Ord, Neb. 5-H

IT IS NOW TIMiJ to plant glad
iolas. I will send at least 20
large bulbs, no two allke, for
$1. Or if you would care for a
Ust mall card' to Perrin, The
Glad Man, Sargent, Nebr.. ~-2e

PIANO CLASSES-Beginning May
1 Mrs. J. W. Severns wfll teach
piano one day each week at the
Auble Bros. studio.. For particu
lars see Auble Bros. or Mrs.
Severns. 4-2t

FOR SALE-White ducks 1 week BUFF MINORCA hatching eggs, FOR ANY HAULING, lOcal or long
and baby chicks. James Sedla-

old. Duck eggs. SOc a dozen. cek. l-tf distance. call Farmer. CQ-()P Oll
Lost and FOWld Phone 3~11. Mrs. Fred Skala. Co. K. T. Peterlon. U-t!

! 5-1t Miscellaneous
I<'OUND-A diamond ring. Inquire -F-O-R-S-A-LE----Lo-t-h-r-op-s-t-ra-I-n-w..:..-IH-t-e

at Quiz ofilce. 5-1t Leghorn hatching eggs. 2%c
LOST-Brown cloth raincoat be- each. Mrs. A. B. Fiala. 52-tf

tween Ord and Ericson. Finder
please notify Mrs W J. Bather FOR SALE-Buff Orpington hatch-

•. .. . Ing eggs from heavy }aylng
________----5--1-t strain, $2.50 per 1~0. Phone 2503.
STRAYED-From my place, a 2- Mrs. Wayne King. . 3-6t

year old heifer, red-roan, horns,
mark In left ear. WfU freshen I<'OR SALE-Buff Orpington hatch
soon. IJ you k,now where she is ing eggs from a heavy laying
please notify R9'bt. Lewis. 5-H strain, $2.50 per 100. Mrs. Wayne

King. 3-5t

-=rf,;;======.=.==2S!==~ FOR SALE-Dempster stacker, 2

CL A S S I F I E D 6-ft. McCormick mowers and a
sweep, all In good shape. Joe

A d V e r tis i n g SkoliI. ~-tf

Fhe cents per Une Jlet in. I<'OR SALE-E Case thresher ma-
serUon wIlli a mInImum chine, 28 in. in A-I condition.
charge of twenif-ihe cents 1 28-ln. Greyhound in good
fot the ad If tun onIl once. shape. 1 32-in. Case and 40-60

Avery tractor cheap. Pierce &
CLASSU'IED ADS NOT AC· Holloway. Ord. 5-41

CEPTABLE AFTEJt 8:80
A.. lL THURSDAY

Phone 17

TOMATO PLANTS-,See R. J.
Clar~. " ~-2t

FOR SALE-Good s t raw b err y
plants, 100 for $1.25. John Skala.

Brookhaus G. L Manager. 5-3t
"Sunny" Brookhaus. who played FOR SALE-Choice alfalfa seed.

several games with the Ord semi- Home grown. $10 per bushel.
pro baseball team two years ago, John Lola. 5-2t
has been selected as manager of ~.- --- ....;...._
the Grand Island state league team
this season. "

FOR SALE-Pure bred Jersey
. ,Black Giant hatching eggs. B. W.

I<'OR RENT22~room aJ;larlment. D. tested and culled flock. $3 per
1623 M. St. Anna Louise Marks. 100. Dan Cook. Phone 4211.

5-1t 4-2t1-------------
Household Equipll\ent Gl!.'T OUR REDUCED PRICES ON

. . BABY CHICKS. We have No.1
FRIES-Large \)reeds, alive or grade peat moss. Bring your

dressed. Mrs. Roy Severson. 5-3t eggs on Tuesday or Saturday for
. custom hatch, 3 cents per egg.

HOSIERY REPAIR-Snags and Goff's Hatchery. Phone 168. 5-U
runners repafred I n v I si b I y.
0~cl~~Ted~U14Ksl 4~t~~~~~~~~;~I~~;·~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~J~;-~#~~~~~~~~~

FOR SALE-='Copper clad range,
good as new., Gheap, George
Vavra. 5-2t

TELEPHONE 3~9'J for all kinds
of electric wiring and repair
work. Mike Peters. 37-tf

Ord

Extra! Hens I1atch Eaglets!

Wasted Effort

NOLL SEED CO.
Phone 185

NOLL SEED CO.

NEWS
Red GeraniuDls

. Orifs Official Flower

. We have contracted for
a few thousand of these
Geraniums and can sell
them at 15c or two for 25c.
Order yours now and we
will make delivery about
May Ist.

.Feeds and Flour
I We have a tull line of

feeds and Goo~h flQur I
and White Elephant flour.

FOR SALE-Some Imp.roved and
unimproved farms in Valley coun
ty. Write Ill. T. Weekes, Beatrice.
Nebr. ,2S-tt

.Lf;~~t~~k,-'P~t; '\
FOR SALE-Polled Hereford bulls.

R. B. Psota. 47-U.

I
TO TRADE FOR CATTLE--A 1930

~~ roa~~~ R ~ ~m~II~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
\;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;====..;;;). . 5-2t II

J. P. O'Furey In Hartington
News: It Is too bad that some
of those merchants who are
often tempted to use circulars
instead of newspaper advertis
ing did not happen to call at
the Hartington postofflce the
other morning after an out of
town concern had malled a big
circular to local patrons. It Is
barely possible that some of the
circulars may have been carried
home but the condition of the
postofffce lobby certainly gave
evidence that the great majority

• of folks threw them Into the
waste basket until it was filled
to overnowln~ and then theY
were scattered over the 10l)by
floor.

Circulars Are 11 relic of the
horse-and-buggy days when city
folks thought that all the far
mers had to do In winter was to
~it around and read and that
they were so poor that they
would read anything malled to
them. -

Mo.st farmers take one daily
and usually two or more week
lies. several magazines and oth
er publications'. The majority
have radios and 'they get to
town not once or twice a month

. as 25 years ago but frequently
that many times every day,
even In winter. Farmer folks
are busy people and those who
endeavor to attract their atten
tion must not only put their
message in an attractive form
but Insert it where it wflI get a
favorable hearing. For that
purpose no other media is as
good as the real live local
newspaper.

Believed to be the first eagles ever hatched In captivity, these little
birdlings are shown in the biology laboratory' of Western Resl/rve Uni
versity. Cleveland, shortly after two hens helped brl&; them Into the
world. The eagle ~ggs were taken from a nest hi Canada to the uni
verslty~ where two hens were persuaded to set on them In relays.

"The

untamed Sahara • . drenched
in glamorous spectacle and
fiery romance!

Small GasoUne Price Drop.
Gasoline prices took a small

drop throughout Nebraska Monday.
The reduction was 1-~c and Ord
stations are. now selling gas at
17 3-4c, tax Included.

-Mrs. Max Stark and baby le~t I
TU€oSday for PMladelphia, where
they wllI visit Mrs. Stark's par
ents for a while. IEarly In May Mr.
Stark Wi.II accomp.any .C. J. Morten-

j

,
sen to Callfornia by auto and Mrs.
Stark wUl join her husband there.

public is cordially invited.
The next district convention will

be held at O'NeUI some time this
fall. .

Ord UJgh WIns AgaIn.
Joe Krejci's Ord high school ball

players won their second game of
the s.eason yesterday when they de
feated A,rcadia 10 to 8. They were
trailing In the l/l.st Inning but
pounded In five runs to win. Last
Friday the Ord team beat St. Paul
16 to 11. Earl Klein has hurled 8enI~r PlaT )[aT 1.
both g!\mes for. Ordand is doing a Nur Friday evening, May· I,
fine job Of chu~king. seniors of 9rd high school wUI

present their play, "The Patsy."
New Grocerl Manager. Reserved seats wUi be On sale to-

Rollin Dye Is the new manager 'morrow at Beranek's.
of Freemall Haught's Handy Ser
vice Grocery No, 2. He takes the
place of Dewitt WllUamson, who
goes to worK In the postoffice this
morning.

WELLER AUC1'ION CO:
Phone 602J

ORD, NEBRASKA

Sunday and Monday, April 26 and 27
Ranlon Novarro in "DAYBREAK"

The crime that almost defe-ated Mightiest mystery ever ~nned
justice! Thrills with almost now sends shudders down the
unbelievable sensations . • • spine of the screen.
Ripley Believe It Or Not and Multicolor "In Hawaii"

also the first of six lessons in Golf by Johnny Farrell.
Admission lOe and 35c.

COMING: "Trader Horn," "Tailor-Made Man," "Charlie
Chan Carries On," "Two Gun Man."

EQUIPPED WITH WESTERN EI,ECTRIC SOUND!

The Voice of Action!

~········t··································

Mighty sequel to "Beau Geste"
with Ralph Forbes, Loretta
Young and Irene Rich. Sun
swept drama of the savage •.
Aes~p's Fables "The Big Cheese" and Multicolor

)lesert". Admission 10c and 35c.

TONIGHT - "BEAU IDEAL"

Tuesday and Wedll'esday, April 28 and 29
"THE PERFECT ALIBI"

Fr.iday and Satt\.rday, April 24 and 24)
Johp. Gil~ert in "GENTLEMAN'S FArE"
Here '~the Eoeason's dramatlc world story! It's real! It's
sensation eIJ.a~ted by a cast of amazing! It will touch your
great etlJrs! . Society romance. heart! With Louis Wolheim,
underworld melodrama-1,OOO LelIa Hyams, Anita Page and
thrflls!' A n~}V kind of undel'- Mari~ Prevost.
Vanity Comedy "Happy Littll:l Honeymoon." Admission

10c and 35c. .Matinee Saturday. One show starting
at 2:30. Admission JOc and 25c.

The .exciting adventures of a Claimed by critics to be Novar
young Australian officer In ro's most outstanding picture
colorful pre-war Vie n n a. since "The Pagan."
Charlie Chase comedy "High C's" and Fox Sound New8.
Continuous show Sunday starting at 3 p. m. Admission

lOe and 30e until 6:30. 15c and 40e after 6:30.

6Head of Work'Horses
Miscellaneous

Nearly new Chase two-row 'lister, two first class two-row go
devils, cultivator, 15 bushels of high class alfalfa seed, hOUle
grown, some seed corn, sweet clover and sudan seed potatoes

d f .' "some very goo urUlture, et~.

125 Head of H,ogs
40 head of lightweight shoats, weighing around 65 to 75

pounds. 75 head of vaccinated fall pigs. 6 head of hampshire
bred sows. 6 head of dur~.jersey bred sows. The' bred sows
are all vaccinated. ' .

so head of lightweight Hereford stocker steer calves. 25
kead of yearl,ing steers and heifers.. 10 or more head of cows
and heifers.. 10 or more head of baby calves.' With the big
break in the cattle market coming at this tinle it would look like
a real opportunity to buy sOlllecattle to put on grass that would
pay mighty well for their keep. This week's offering is mostly
lightweight stocker cattle. They will not sell too high so if you
have pastu,re here is ,an opportunity to buy a few cattle worth
the llloney.

at
.Weller and McMindes Pavilion

Satu'rday, April Z5thl'
Starting at 1:15 P M. . Just to sho~ that they stUI

• think of their native country.

1-00-H-.e-a-d-o-f-C-a-tt-Ie thousands of Canadians living inSouthern California chose charm-
Ing Marjorie Wright, .abov¢, of
Niagara FaUs, Ont., "Miss Can·
ada,' Queen of 1931." She was
crowned at Pasj1dena, Calff.

BIG AUCTION

L••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Farnlers Union Has
District Meeting At
Arcadia T u e s day

The second district Farmers
Union convention was held at the
El()Ctric theatre In Arcadia all day
Tuesday, Aprfl 21. About 250 were
present Including representatives
from Hall. Greeley, Boone, Loup,
CUJSter. Merrick. Gll,rfield. Sherman
and Valley counties.
. Very helpful and inter~tlng talks

were given by H. G. Keeney of
Omaha, state president of the
l''armers Union; Fred Hagge of
Grand Island, field man; John· An.
derson, Superior. president of the
Farmers Union creameries at Au
rora and Superior; and A. C. MUU
gan, Omaha, presld€nt of the Farm
ers Union Insurance Co. The meet
ing was in charge of B. L. Peters
of Albion, chairman. Open dis
cussion was had on various sub
jects pertaining to the welfare of
the Farmers Union. Several selec
tions by a local orchestra and a
reading by Mrs. T. A. Bridges were
included in the day's program. The
ladies of the Farmers Union served
dinner at the Congregational
church basement at noon.

Announcement was made at the
meeting of a picnic to be sponsored
by the Custer County Central Far
mers Union and which wllI be held
at Vict.orla Springs July 4. The

r··············~··············_···~·············i

THENEW .

Ord Theater
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• Ha\e Family ReunIon.
Mr. and Mrs. Jake J. Beehrle

were hosts SUl1day to'a family re'"
union In honor of Mrs. Eliza Davis,
of Denver, and Rev. and Mrs. Eu
gene Davis and fa~lly, of Shang';
hai, China. Those present were
Mr. and Mrs. John Davis of Nortb
Loup, Frank Jobst and famU,.
Eugene Chipps and family and Al-,
bert Smith, Lewts Jobst and famUy,:'
Theron Beehrle and family, Charlie' ,
;Beehrle and fam!!y. A bountiful'
cafeteria dinner was served at the
noon hour and the afternoon was'
spent in visiting ~nd taking pic-:
tures.

. N°lJgo~:I~~TgFOF
i'A.RMEBS GRAIN' • SUPPLY CO.

Ord, Nellrallka
NoUce is heri:by given, all Jlro

vided bY' law, that the Farmers.
Grain & Supply Company of Ord.
Nebraska,a corporation with Its
principle place of business at Ord,.
Valley County, Nebr~ska, tra:Asact~

ing business In Valley COUllt,. Ne
braska has thirty-seven thousand
&even hundred forty-one dollara and
sixty-four cents existing debts out
standing with assets totalling one
hundred thirteen thousand one
hundred nine dollars and flTe cents
as of December 31st, 1930. .

In witness whereOf we, the presi
dent and a majority of the Board
of Directors of said corporation.
have hereto affixed our names and
the seal of the corporation at Ord,
Nebraska this 31l!.t day o! March.
1931.

Fll,rmers Grain &; SUPJlly Co.
(Signed) S. W.Roe, Pre6ident.

, J. G. BNlmer
(SEAL) P. E. Pocock

Arthur Mensing
A. H. Jackman

Celebrate Annhersary.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Clark, Mrs.'

Nancy Covert and Mr. and Mrs. R'.
H. Hohn were at the Roy Brush
home near Sargent last week help
ing Mr. ,and Mrs. Brush celebrate
the twentieth anniversary of their
wedding. They were married in
1911 by Rev. E. H. Maynard, whQ
was then pastor of the Sargent
Methodist church.

-Frank, Joe and John Bershen
returned Tuesday frOm Minneapo
lis, Minn., Where they had been
called to attend the funeral of
their mother, Mrs. Mary Danberry.
She was 78 'years of age. She df.ed
in the home of her daughter, Mrs.'
Wm. Holmquist. Other· children
are Mrs. Wm. Grey of Madison
Ll\.ke, Minn., and' Mrs. Victor
Holmquist and Henry Danberry_
The funeral was last Friday and
the Sershen brothers returned
home this week..

-Dr. and Mrs. W. R. Na, and
son, of ~lbion, drove to Ord Sun
day and were dinner guest3 ill the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Nay.
Other guests were Dr. and Mrs.
Lee Nay, of Ord. Dr. Nay and
family were Sunday night guests
in the home of Dr. and Mrs. Lee'
Nay.

,
/'

Adyerti8ers, like golfers, want RESULTS to

show for their efforts. And it's certain tha.t the
largest adyertising appropriation, spent Cor in
different methods, will not increase busint'.8s
yolUUle. Since )'our ad in the Quiz will reach

91 percent of the families in Ord and on the
Ord routes, plus ahuost 1,000 families elsewhere
in Ord trade territory,* isn't it logical that Quu

space is the BEST way to reach YOUR market?

Your Uncle Dudley's cherished wicket-smasher
will provide you with ~ world of exercise on

the golf c~ur8e. ,But the best P~o couldn't
8111a8h par with 8uch make-shift methods.

Did You Ever
Play GOLF
with a· Croquet
Mallet?

-:-Dr. Lee Nay was caIled Satur
day to set the arm of the two year
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Chris Sor
ensen. The baby had fallen and
dislocated his left elbow.

ORO SOCIAL NEWS
Mrs. Emil Skolil planned a sur

prise party for Mrs. Alec Long. Sat
urday evening. Several friends
were invited and took with them a
nice luncheon. Mrs. Long received
some nice gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Jo-hnson of
Lincoln and Mr. and Mrs. John Nel·
son and children,-who reside near
Ord and ,Mrs. Harold Fogt and
baby, of Aurora, wer~ dinner guests
Sunday in the .!lome of Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Rowba,l.

Tuesday/ afternoon Delta Deck
met with Mrs. F. L. Blessing.
Guests were Madams {Ormsby
Petty, Dan Needham, W. L. McNutt
and J. M. Beeghly.

Mrs. Archie Waterman entertain
ed a few friends Thursday evening
honoring her sister, Mrs. Clyde
Carey of Loveland, Colo. Guesta
were Misses Dor.:,othy Campbell.
Zola and Keo Auble.

Guests Tuesday evening in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pecenka
were Mrs. Edward Kokes and little
daughte-r, Scotia, and Mr. and Mrs.
Vincenf Kokes.

Happy Hour club met Tuesday
afternoon with Mrs. Joe Pecenka.
Thursday is the regular day, but
Mis~ Elsie was at home Tuesday
and was retur~iI1g to Lincoln to
day, so the club was held while she
was home. -

Jerrine, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Guy Burrows, was eleven years old
Tuesday. She entertained 15 school
girl friends in her home after 4 p.
m.

D. D. O. club met Friday after
noon with Mrs. Dan Needham.
Misses Rosemary Needham anll
Virginia Mutter assisted at the
serving hour.

Lucile, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
L. M. Umstead, was ten years old
Saturday. SJie gOO& to the 4tb
grade. She entertained ten school
mates and her teacher, Miss Lucy
Rowbal. Mrs. Ben Janssen baked
the cake.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Coats and
children, who Uve near Arcadia,
spent Sunday with Mrs. Coats' par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dye.

this MornIng's Mark.ets.
Wheat (MUI) -' 59c
Corn 40c
Oats 27c
Flye- 30c
Barley ~ 30c
Cream ~ ~ 18c
Heavy Hens l1ic
Leghorn Hens ~ 12c
Eggs , 10c
Stags and Roosters 8c
Good Light Hogs ..: $6.40
Sows _~ $5,20

Fat cattle have been making a
gain this week but it has been
tak~n oft of hogs. The tendency'
on grain and produce is downward.
Ord grocers continue to show beau
tiful sfocks of seasonable fruits
and green vegetables. Strawberries
are exceptionally fine...'

-Tuesday Sidney Scott, of Sco;
tia was in Ord consulting Dr. Lee
Nay.

-Rev. Everett Stanley and Rev.
Howard Stanley were down from
Burwell Saturday.

-John Benson and W. E. Kess
ler drove to Kearney Saturday re
turning home Monday.

-Dr. Lee Nay had a few patients
Monday from Comstock, John and
Bill Lukesh and Ed Waldmann.

-Gerald Cohen came from St.
Paul Sunday and is assisting W.
M. Carlton this week.

-Charley otto of North Loup
was in Ord Thursday to consult
Dr. Lee Nay.

-Thursday evening Guy Bur
rows, and Archie Keep came home
from a fishing trip at the Cedar
river, near Ericson.

-Chauncey 'Hager is spending
his spring vacation with a friend
in Chicago. They left Omaha for
the big city }<'riday.

-George McLain left last Wed
nesday for his home in York. He
had been spending a few days with
his sister, Mrs. W. N. Hawkins.

-"George and Ralph Burson re
turned home last Wednesday from
Omaha where they had been with
three carloads of stock.

-Mr. and Mrs. }<'rank Blaha jr.,
were in Burwell yesterday attend
ing the Ciochon-Osentowski wed
ding.

-Mr. and Mrs. David Roe of
Dennebrog were all <;lay guests
in the home of Mr. and Mn. S. W.
Roe.

-Rev. E. W. White, who had
been holding revival services' in
the Pentecostal church returned
Sunday night to his home In Grand
Island.

-Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Baker have
moved into what was formerly
called the Palst house. It is west
of the Guy Strong property in East
Ord on M street.

-Mr. and Mrs. Wescott of
Kearney were visiting Sunday
with the George Hubbard tam111.
They came over with the Loice
Seerley family. Mr. Seerley is a
brother of Mrs. Hubbard.

-John Haskell and family of
Sargent drove to Ord Sunday and
visited John's parent!r, Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Haskell, until Mon
day.

-Eva Umstead was in Garfield
county visiting her sister, Mrs.
Willis Scofield from Friday until
Sunday. Mr. and Mu. Scofield
brought Eva home and stayed un
til Monday.

-Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Enger
drove to Burwell Thursday and
spent the day with their son Ray
and family. Thursday was Ray's
birthday.

-Dan Bartlett and family of Ar
cadia were in Ord Monday visiting
Dan's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will
Bart.1ett. Mrs. Dan Bartlett. and
children had been visiting in Co
zad., Dan went after them Sun
day.

-Charley Daily, who has for
sevel'al weeks heen acting as U.
P. agent in St. Paul writes his
mother that a new agent has beel
sent to fill the place. Charley is
operator in the depot.

The Ord Quiz

*Gro8s circulation 2,432, audited April 15, 1931
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AfAKESHIFT METHODS CAN PRODUCE ONLY MAKESHIF1 RESUL7S
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-Stanley Jurzenski was in
Greeley Sunday.

-Mrs. Morace Hubbard and baby
left Monday for a visit with the
former's people in Lexington.

-Mr. and Mrs. George }<~Inch

drove to North Loup Sunday and
visited the Jim Kimbrel, famUy.

-Mr. and Mrs. Guy Vincent were
spending Sunday with the Arcnie
Boyce famUy on Davis Creek.

-Mrs. Charley Sayre, and daugh
ter, Helen Joyce of North Loup
were in Ord Tuesday.

-Friday Mrs. Bert Cummins of
North Loup was visiting her
daughter, ,Mrs. Clyde Baker.

-Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Baker were
Sunday dinner guests in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. George Satterfield.

-Tuesday Mrs. Pearl Weed and
Mn. Charley Brennick were up
from North Loup.

-Mr. and, Mrs. W. O. zangger,
who live near Olean, were guests
Thursday in the E. H. Petty home.

-Saturday Ralph Hodson, of
Ericson was in Ord taking treat
ments from Dr. Lee Nay.

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Zulkoski
and little daughter, of Burwell
were in Ord Saturday visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Lewis Wegrzyn.

-Sylvester Furtak eame from
Lincoln Saturday and is enjoyinr
a few days vacation. He is a state
university student.

-Mr. and Mrs. Reeve Manches
ter, of North Loup, were spending
Thursday evening with Mr. and
Mrs. E. H. Petty. .

-Mr. and Mrs, Ign. Klima and
children spent Sunday in Grand
Island. They were dinner guests
in the country home of Mrs. KH~
rna's brother, WilHam Williams.

-Mr. and Mrs. Jack Johnson
and son Vernon were down from
Burwell Friday. On that day
Jack's brother, E. L. Johnson, was
very ill. Since that time he is a
little improved. .

-Tuesday Mrs. Laura Ollis re
turned home from HastingS, where
she had been spending the winter.
Her daughter, Mrs. Will Petty, ac
companied Mrs. OlUs' from Has
tings and will stay for a few days.

Friday Night
"GENTLEMEN'SFATE"

with handsome, dashing John Gilbert
and all-star cast

-Miss ,Virginia Mutter was over
from Comstock Friday,

-Virginia Sack has had a light
case of mumps but is' l.'..ble to be
back in school.

-Arthur Demund is 11l and
confined to his bed a part of, tl1e
t~e. .

-Ever Busy clUb met Thursday
with Mrs. Warren Lincoln. All
report a pleasant meeting.

-Don't fail to take in the big
dress event at Chase's' Toggery.

5-1t
-Clarence Blessing has been

laid uP' all the week with a bad
case of poison ivy.

-Mrs. W. N. Hawkins is improv
ed and able to be up a part of the
time, since last Wednesday.

-Sunday Ernest Rahlmeyer was
able to leave Hillcrest and return
to his own home. He is recoyerlng
from au operation.

-Wm. Frederick spent Sunday
with Mrs. Frederick .in Greeley.
He is working in Ord as lineman
for the telephone company.

-Thursday Mrs. Ralph Hatfield
was able to leave Hillcrest and re
tUI'll to her own home. She is re
covering from aI) operation.

-Monday Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Wegrzyn were Grand Island vis
itors. The former was attending
a cattle sale.

A field man for the Z. C. B. J.,
John Rehnovski, of Omaha, has
been in Otd Jor sevj!ral days.
There was a special meeting call
ed for Tue~dity evening.

-Thursday evening Mrs. James
Misko reiurned home froin Lin
coln where she had spent several
days with her son, Dr. George Mis
ko and family.

-Walter White returned home
Monday evening from Schuyler
where he had been with his daugh
ter, Mrs. John Godell.

-Mrs. Carl Dudschus and baby
were in the country Friday and
Saturday, visiting the Albert Dah
lin family.

-Miss Jean Nelson returned
Monday to her duties in the high
school. She had been out a week
recovering from an operation.

-Mrs. WUIard McCarthY, who
was quite UI last week, is improved
and able to be up and around the
house.

-Tuesday John Sharp Sr. suf
fered a slight stroke of paralysis
effecting his right arm and side.
Dr. Henry Norris was called.

-Virginia, daughha:, of Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Davis has been ill
and out of school this week. She
has had a bad attack of tonslliti~

-Mr. and Mrs. Charley Roberts
and Mr. and Mrs. Gl.en Johnson,
of Lincoln, have been in Ord this
week visiting the L. W. Seerley
and Joe Rowbal families and other
friends.

-An eleven pound daughter was
born Sunday, April 19 to Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Hollingshead of Cedar
Rapids, Neb. Mother and baby are
in the Ord hospital. Ben is a son
of Judge and Mrs. J. H. Hollings
head and for a couple of weeks
Mrs. Ben Hollingshead has been
staying in Ord with her husbimd'~

people.
-Mr. and Mr!r. Walter Brown of

Chicago and the latter's mother
Mrs. Thomas Williams, came from
Gretna and spent Tuesday night
with their sister and daughter,
Mr!r. Ign. Klima and family. They
left yesterday. Mrs. Williams will
stop in Colorado. Mr. and Mrs.
Brown have only three weeks va
cation. They are planning on
stopping in several places in Col
orado, Arizona, Texas and other
states. Mrs. Brown was Miss Sa
lena Williams, a former teacher In
the Ord schools.

FREE COURTESY TICKETS TO THE
NEW ORO THEATER

The BU$Y Jeu.'eler

PARKINS

$7.50 to $20.00

Ca&ed in White GoM and Chromium for the
Women. Desirable, shapes and sizes.

$7.50 to $12,00
RememOOx' we have just the watch for you

at the price YQu wan! t2 pay.

In addition to our complete line of Elgin
Wrist Watches w~ have a very nice assortment
of Wrist Watches at lower prices.

All of good proven makes that we have
bandIed and proved satisfactory for yea~s,
OlympIc, W.arwicks, and Hafis.

For the Men-eased In sturdy he-man cases
of very attractive designs.

Tonight
"BEAU IDEAL)'

with Ralph Forbes, Loretta Young
and Irene Rich

Everybody's Doing It! .. Reading tlieOrd Quiz!

Again this week )ve print the names of ten Valley county people in items like this:
"M~. and Mrs. John Doe plea8e call at the Ord theatre for free tickets April 23 or 24."
Maybe you are' one of the lucky ones and will get to see one of these fine pictures free:

SWISS
Wrist Watches

-Don't faU to take in the big
dress event at Chase's Toggery.

5-lt
-Bobby, little eon of Mr. and

Mrs. Sam Mark!r has been ill with
tonsUitis but is improved.

-Miss Beulah Pullen, "ho has
been teaching in Superior thl
year, will go back again next year.

-Dr. John Laub made a profes
sional trip to Scotia Tuesday, go
ing by motor.

-Miss Hannah Jensen went to
North Loup Tuesday and spent a
few hours' with a f!ister.

-H. T. Frazier made a business
trip to Omaha, leaving Tuesday
morning on the motor.

-Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Stoitz and
Miss Grace Pullen were in Grand
Island Monday.

-Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Meyer and
daJghter Betty and 1\11'. and Mrs.
Roy Collison were in Omaha re
turning last Wednesday.

-Friday Mr. and Mrs. Art Tat
low, who reside near Arcadia,
were visiting their relatives, the
Elroy Staley family.

-Mrs. Ben Eberhart, of near
NorthLoup was in Ord Saturday
and returned to her home on th~

bus.
-Miss Edna Hnizda, one of the

Junior high school teachers, was
ill but back In the school room
Tuesday afternoon.

-Sunday Judge E. P. Clements
left for Hyannis and nearby
places, where he was holding a
term of district court.

-The Sargent Leader states
that Mr. and Mrs. Dan Marks had
been visiting in Lincoln and Has
tings. Dan is a former Ord boy,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Marks.

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kull, who
recently returned to Ord from
Santa Ana, Calif., plan on stay
ing this summer. Thev were a
week making the trip by auto.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ehler of Lar
mie, Wyo., were in Ord visiting the
latter's sister, Mrs. Elroy StaleY
and family. ,Last Wednesday the
Ehler's went to Grand Island
where they h~ve other relatives.

--.The ladies of the Christian
church will hold a rummage sale
Friday and Saturday of this week
and a bake, sale and lunch Satur
day, in the Hawkins building, north
of the' State Bank. 5-lt

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Miska and
two children and Mrs. Edna Dud
schus and little son Carl were vis
iting Sunday with relatives of the
Miska family in Ericson. They
drove over in time for breakfast.

Mr. and Mrs. Loice Seerley and
children, of Kearney, were in Ord
Sunday and dinner guests in the
home of Mr. Seerley's sister, Mrs.
George Hubbard and family. Mrs.
Seerley is a sister of Madams Guy
Burrows and Henry Norris and a
daughter of Peter Jensen.

-Miss Lulu Bailey says that her
sister, Mrs. J. P. Murrah of Tem
ple, Tex., is not at all well. She
has heen confined to her bed, part
0.1 the time during the winter.
Miss Bailey has been with Mrs.
Murrah for several months. The
latter spent most of last summer
in Ord.

-Ed Slote, of Litchfield, drove
to Ord after his brother Orin Slote.
The latter has been III for several
months and confined to his bed
since a recent trip to Excelsior
Springs. Thursday Ed Slote took
his brother to Litchfield and Fri
day Orin went to Omaha. The
doctors there are going to remove
his tonsUs and he is to have his
teeth extracted, at least that is
what the Omaha doctors advise.
Mr. Slote will be there, perhaps
for three weeks.

...•......•.....•..•....•...•........•..........•..............•.....••...
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-Joe Prince was a passenger
YesteI;.day for Grand Island.

-One rack children's wash
dresses 79c at Chase's Toggery.

5-lt
-John Berry of Omaha is in

Ord this week. He is an atton>
.and formerly Uvedhere.

-Mrs. August Peterson was in
Burwell Thursday visiting her mo
ther, Mrs. M. Alderman.

-Earl Brink was in North Loup
for several days last week, tuning
pianos, returning F.rliday' to (his
home in Grand Island. '

-Friday Dr. C. W. Weekes went
to Onawa, Iowa to see his daugh

. ter, Mrs. Bob Oliver. He returned
home Tuesday. '

-Dr. John Laub spent Sunday
with his people in Chapman. He
went down Saturday evening and
returned Monday.

-Thursday Charles Keep of Sco
tia was in Ord to see Dr. Lee Nay.
Friday Mr. and Mrs. Herman Bred
thauer were up to see the doctor.

-Mrs. Leo Gerharz returned to
Ord Tuesllay evening from Shelton.
She had been spending a few days
there with her husband who is
Union Pacific helper.

Marion C u s h i n g, representa
tive in the state legislature, came
home from Lincoln Saturday eve
ning.

-John Snawerdt was a passen
ger for Grand Island yesterday
where he was to take the govern
ment physical examination.

-Dr. F. A. Barta is doing nicely
In the Ord hospital since a recent
operation. His many friends are
glad to know that every day he is
ImproTing.

-Mrs. Edgar Roe and daughter
Mary Ann are planning on leav
ing the Ord hospital today and go
ing to their own home in the coun-
try. ~_.

-Miss Bessie Jacobs and bro
ther, Billy Jacobs, arrived from
Racine, Wis., Tuesday evening ane)
are visiting their relatives, Mrs.
Nancy Covert and Bill Wigent.

-,.Thursday one of R. O. Hunt
er's trucks took Mrs. SusIe Barnes
household goods to North Loup.
She will Uve with her brother Ike
Arnold and family.

-Miss Jennie Sutton, of LouP
City, was in Omaha for a short
time over the week end. Miss
Sutton is a daughter of A Sutton
of Ord.

-Mrs. L. M. Catlin, of North
Loup, was quite ill all of last week
with flu and complications. The
Catlin family at one time lived in
Ord.

-Mrs. F. O. Holden received
word of the serious illness of her
mother in Columbulr. Mrs. Holden
left Tuesday to be with her aged
parent. .
-~he ladles of the Christian

church will hold a. rummage sale
Friday and Saturday of this week
and a bake sale and lunch Satur
day, in the Hawkins building, north
of the State Bank. 5-lt

--Claude Roe, a student in the
Lincoln agricultural school and
his friend, Perry Raney arrived
Saturday and are spending a week
in the Roe country home. Sunday
Howard Roe was up from Scotia.

-Joe KnezAcek returned home
last Wednesday. He had been in
Omaha to 8lOO his mother and in
Brainard to visit a sister. He was
only at home a short time when he
receiVed a message to go to Belvi
dere as .Burlington relief agent.

-April 14 JUdge J. H. Holllngs
~ead performed the ceremony that
made Miss Dorothy Goodrich,
eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C.
J. Goodri~h, North Loup and Rich
ard Dearduff of Grand Island,
man and wife.

-Mrs. Clarence Manchester and
three children came from North
Loup Tuesl!ay evening for a few
days visit with Mrs. Manchester's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Jen-
~L '

-Miss Elsie Pecenka arrived
Saturday from Lincoln, where she
fs attending the state university.
She is spending the week with her
parents, MI'. and ~. JoeP'jil
cenka.

-Mr. and Mrs. John Nelson
drove to Aurora Monday taking
home their daughter, Mrs. Harold
Fo~t an4 son Roger Dale. Mrs.
Fogt and baby had been visiting
her people for a few days. Mrs.
Joe Rowbal accompanied the Nel
son's returning Tuesday to Ord.

, -Several from Ord went to Pal
mer Tuesday evening and attended
the revival meetings in the Pente
costal church. Rev. W. J. Nelson,
Mr. and Mn. Andy Cook, Walter
Brown, Oscar and Lila Austin,
Dorothy Rassett, Alma Lambdin,
Evelyn Haught and R. O. Hunter
went.

-Mrs. John Readle returnee
home Tuesday evening from Ha
vana. CUba, where she had spent
the winter with a daughter, Mrs.
Dewev Burham. On the return
trip Mrs. Readle stopped In Wes
ton, Ill., to see her daughters, Ma
dams R. C. Stutzman and Glen
Potter and their families. '

-Mrs. Olive Marquard had a
part on the program which was
given in Loup City at a recent Re
bekah district convention. There
were over two hundred and twen
ty-five in attendance at the ban
quet. Mrs. Marquard's talk was
interesting and at its close she
read an original poem. The Mar
quard family formerly lived in Ord
and are planning on moving back
In the future. '
. -Friday Miss Lulu Bailey re
turned to Ord from Temple, Tex.
She was accompanied by Mrs. Mae
Stewart Harrison. The latUlr had
had been visiting for some time in
Wyoming. Mrs. Harrison is II
daughter of Mrs. 4 A. Stewart,
who lived in Ord several years
ago. Miss Bailey plans on staying
in Ord. .

-Preston Loomis was in Lin
coln last week attending a conven
Uon of jewelers of Nebraska. He
went by auto, making several busi
ness calls in cities between Lin
COln and Ord while on the -return
trip. Mr. Loomis is spending part
of his time taking orders tor the
metal awning being sold by Ja,
Auble and he reports excellent
SucceSs.
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before you buy!
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Guaranteed by General
Motors

hav~ added a

new 13-plate

1/000
Cycle

aattery which is

UNEXCELLED .
for

.FARIU POWER'
and

LIGHTING

Ask liS abollt it!

$100 and up

Vacuum
Cleaners

VERN .STARK

Four sizes will take
care of all your

needs.

HAMILTON BEACH

SEE and try

the Ne1.v

$

Batteries

L. J.
'Auble

\
, _...-...... ,. ...... -..

"
'Delco
Exide
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Eliminate Feed Waste, , ,

Why get along with an ordinary hog
feeder when you can own this extra
ordinary feeder at no _more invest
ment than an ordinary feeder.

It has 12 special features. It will pay
you to know more about this feeder.

Brooder
\

Houses

A.:J. MEYER

I' f1'nl engaging in another
line 'of business and ask that
all who are ow'ing me conle in

\

at once and settle their ac-
count.

ORO

"-

A Brooder House on runners enables'

you to nlove the house convenient to
•

your hoiue as little chicks require

careful attention. Lots of sunshine

and ventilation insure healthy chicks.

The sun-parlor attacluuent supplies a

cooling rOOIU and luakes short rays of

sun available.

·Announcement

: O. It.'
"

Hog Feeders

SACK LUMBER·
, -

U'COAL CO.

~=================!J'?

ads Come to

ORD

BUILD
VIM·VIGOR·VITAlITY

WITH

~' .. ~, ,

..

.'.. : ~. .

, "

And SONNY nOY greets you with a smile

and sa)", "0000 morning can I do ),OU a good d~ed

tod~"l
, l

I am mad~ 01 the b,st stuff of any Bo)' in the

. u'orld.

1 am clothed in a coat of brilliant "Sonn.y" tan.

(~~\ I am fresh and fine and ready to do your bidding.

.' : My life is det:oted to the upbuilding of the body

and mind of boy. a,9d girls.

You will find me in the place all good boys are
I

found # in the kitchen PANTRY, waiting for m)' I ,J~.

.At aU the leadittg groc~ies.

SONNY BOY BREAD

ORO CITY BAKERY J~£:;'::

COfYIIQMT Itt'

WAX rA.PIl·~ROOV<:.TS C..
o ',OM,t.HA

ORO ,MILLING CO.
ORD, NEBRASKA

81.04
CHICK FEED

/

CUSTOM GRINDING

:Manufacturers of Big 4 Flour-favorite flour'
of Valley County Housewives

The best' and cheapest Chick Feed. Contains every
thing needed to make strong, healthy pullets and cock
erels. Before you buy Chick Feeds get the forluula and

- prices of Big 4 and see how much you can save.

Mrs. Stella Adams please call at Ord 'J;heatre either April 23 or 24 for 2 iree Uc~ets.

We will nlake up any feed you like according to your own
,' forluula. Ask about our low prices for this servic'e.

~e manufactu:re a complete
line of Big 4 'Feeds for

pigs, calves, dai ry
cows, etc.

:, GET OUR PRICES BEFORE BUYING!

Baked
Fresh
Daily

o ~

MADE WITH MILK
DELICIOUS, SWEET,BETTER l(} 'EAT

I'll Tell You Wh'y'''' I
PAGE SIX
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L.V. MAZAC & SON, Props.

Six Ord families have purchased new
Majesties in the last ten days. YOU owe it to
yourself to know all about the Majestic reo
frigerator before you buy, We'invite you to
call at our office to impect the three beautiful
models, priced from $169.50 to $260.00.
Liberal terms if needed.

conveniently on the front panel. 84 ice
cubes can be frozen in the shortest time
known to the industry today. Majestic
KNOWS the perfection of this mechanism
and guarantees the mechanical unit for
THREE :FULIJ YEARS without expense to
the owner.

WE CLAIM a place jlniong Ord' manufae~
lurers and businesses that deserve and re
ceive community support. ~t our mod

ern, sanitary s)aughter house we fatten and
butcher the best of live stock. At our uptowp
market we 'manufacture sausage, hamburger,
wieners, bologna, liverwurst, etc~, and also re
tail at fair prices the finer cuts of the meats ",:e
butcher. Prices are always reasQnable at,

. ,

BUILT BY ORD CARPENTEUS

THE SANITARY MARKET

, "

Cottage Type

HOG
'HOUSES

Phone

15

They' cost no more but contain more
" " "space. 'fhis type hog house, is very handy

for storing cobs and for other odd jobs.

Conle in and look theIn over, they
will save your pigs' lives and will save
you money.

WE MANUFACTUI~E.
AND RETAIL-

~FINE MEATS

'This'Creat
30 Feature

1Y!~IjG~~Atio~
point for point
with all others!

, ...
vier

See

The Capron Agency, Qrd

Duemey
For all kinds of car

repair work. Let him
go over the car and ~e

sure it is in every way
ready for the road. The
lime is here, now, when
y~u won't W'ant to he
delayed 'Vhen you start
on that trip.

... you know
,the place'

Majestic requests a point-for-point com
parison of this amazing refrigerator with
ALL others; for into this machine Majestic
has built everyone of the 30 worthwhile fea
tures known to the refrigerator industry .•.
ul,any exclusive with, and conceived by,
Majestic engineers. The mechanical heart
of the Majestic is a compact ROTARY, vi
brationless pump, which, running in a con·
tinuous bath of oil and hermetically sealed,
should outlive both you and your children.
Heat is kept out by a 3-inch barrier of Dry
Zero, pronounced by our Government as the
finest insulator known. The temperature
regulator and defrosting switch are located

c',:e.,,'.. Say's.·.. ,'
,'" II , -.

~ '" .. "'" I

~ i

COMPARE
an, .

See

In ou; cleaning and pressing department the work is
done by most illodern methods. All gasoline' smell
is eliminated from garments entrusted to us and we
stand back of our work.

We can give you quick service on all cleaning, press
ing and d)'dng. Also tnoderate prices.

If you are hard to fit and need a new spring suit let
us make it for you. Our tailors are experienced and
we have a fine selection of lIew suitings for you to
choose from. ' .,

FRANK HltON'S

Nu-Way Cleaners

JOE

Rowbal

Cleaning and Pressing
..'

Tailoring
Dyeing

3 Services T'!lat COlnntend
T'helnselves to .Ord People

If you plan improve-'
ments or plan to build
this spring let us figure
with you on the plumb
ing.

When yO? need pl!J.mb
ing service or tinwork
done calf 011 us. We
have been residents of
Ord for many years and
ewrybody knows that
we know our business,

Pillmbfng
and

Tinwork

Call' 7S
44 first!

We have lots of
sIuall articles such
as wrenches, t ire
chains, paints, etc.
at bargain prices.

For New
and Used
Furniture

See us
belore
buying.

We have a
large

variety to
select Irom.

Petska
I

\~~==========!f/. ~~:=========='!f./.
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Ord
. '

Garden Seeds and Tools
Our stock of flower and garden seeds

is cowplete, botli rn"' 'p'ackage and bulk
slock.We also have a fine line of lawn
and garden tools which we are pricing
most reasonable.' •

KARTY Hardware
Joe Karty, Owner ' Phone 91

And the song of the robin says "Gar
dening and Fishing." Weare IHepared
to take care of )'our needs for both of
these sports.

Fishing, Tackle
How you'll itch to go fishing if you

come in and inspect our new fishing
tackle, which is noW' on di'Splay. Every.
thing to delight an angler's heart, from

.rods and reels to minnow b\lckets and
nets. It's time to' go fishing. Get
ready!

For Your

Produ.cts

~

~Spt111fJ

Is Here

-

Consult a MODERN

I N OUR SHOP we haye tools d!td equip.
ment that is used in the factory where
your Chevrolet is, built. Our mechanics

are schooled in Chevrolet work, and we u~e

only Genuine Chevrolet Parts. l\sk the man

who serves you to show you our shop and

explain the various equipment. If you will

do this you will readily see that we arc

e~Iujpped to give yOUl' Chevrolet the service

it needs and deserws. Pl'otect ,~our interest.

•

-R

Graham • Seyler
Chevrolet Co.

Phone 200

\

CHEVROLET
SPECIALIST

Chevrolet

d/r;:.================:::~

d-r,::.==============~

!. S

"'
"We've heard a lot of discussion' about the factors that govern
prosperity. I KNOW that in. the final analysis prosperity is a
local matter FIRST. You can't have national prosperity without
local prosperity first any more than you can have successful na·
tional government. To assure local prosperity support HOME
INDUSTRIES AND HOME BUSINESSES. Buy "made in Ord"
goods so far as possible. Use "Ord Service" S.o as to keep Ord

.workmen busy. That way lies prosperity."

"We Can Bring
Back ProsperityJ~

Let us do your pre·

scription work.

Our prescription de·

partment is 'always at'

your service. Skillful

licensed phannacists

fill your prescription

the 'way yourd,octor

wants it filled, using on·

ly pure, fresh ingred.

ients. We deliver the

filled prescription if

desired.

•---'McLai'n..
! .. ,

Sorensen
! '

~ Drug Co.

I •

.P res cri' p t ion
~

:Specialist~

,+ /

~
F

~g

BOOSTER
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Tender,
FlavorfulD·

Meat
That's the on

ly kind of meat
we sell, at prices
that please. Peo
ple who buy here
reguarly k now
that this is the
place to buy
meat. Try our
market for a
week. and. you
KNOW too.

The City Market
J. Hlavacek, Prop.

C. Dale was assistant hostess,
Mrs. Gould Flagg gave a very In
teresting paper on China and Mrs.
J. W. Severns sang some Chinese
songs.

Yesterday the U. B._ Aid societl
met with Mrs. H. H. Spracklen and
were qUlltillg. A covered dish
luncheon was enjoyed after a busy
afternoon. ,

pythian Sisters met ThuI'Sday
evening in their hall. Madams E.
C. James, Charley Burdick and C.
A. Hager served a nice luncheon.

Eastern Star met Friday eve
ning in their hall for a business
meeting.

JoUy Sisters had a very pleas
ant time Tuesday afternoon in the
home of Mrs. Harry Dye. The la
dies were much pleased to have
Mrs. Fred Kuehl with them. She
had been III for months and this
was the first meeting she had at
tended since her lllness. Mrs.
Mamie Wear. had remarked at a
previous club meeting that she had
never had a shower' so it was de
cided to give her one at this meet
ing. There was much merriment
and numerous jokes over the col
lecting of miscellaneous articles
Mrs. Wear received. Tuesday, club
day happened to be the birthdays
of Madams Wlll Misko and Harry
Dye. During the week two ether
members, Madams D. A. Moser and
H. D. Rogers had birthdays. Mrs.
Walter Finch who is the president
of the club, baked a large birthday
cake in honor Of the four birth
days. Each member was given a
liberal slice of the cake. The
hostess served a nice luncheon,
assisted by Miss Fern Wilson.
Mrs. Peter HaUen wlll be the next
hostess.

How Rent t\'1oney
Counts Up

~

Savings & Loan Ass'".
Ord, Nebraska'

This table shows what Rent amounts
to in t€n, fifteen and twenty years,
with 7% int€rest compounded an
nually, and gives an idea of the value
of the house one can pay for by apply
ing rent money ,toward the purchase
of a home.

Rent In . In In
per Mo. 10 Years 15Ye{U's 20 Years

$18.00 $2,961.54 $ 5,325.50 $ 8,5·19.95
20.00 3,290.59 5,917.35 9,499,9·1
22·00 3,619.65 6,493.94 10,449.93
23.00 3,784.18 6,8()'i.80 10,924.58
25.00 '4,113.23 7,396,18 11,874.93
27.00 4,442.21 7,988.14 12,824.92
28,00 4,606.83 8,284.10 13,299.92
30.00 4,935.88 8,875.81 14,249.91
32.00 5,264.94 9,467.54 15,199.90
33.00 5,429.14 9,763.40 15,675.84
35·00 5,758.53 10.355.12 16,624.89
40.00 6,581,17 11,834.91 18,999,88
50.00 8,226.47 14,793.04 23,749.85

Can you afford to pay rent When for
the same amount monthly you can
build or buy a home? The Protective
can tell you how to become a home
owner. Ask for particularS.

• J
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Woodman Hall

!'f.t e.......re .Il.aldu..
••U e1' nlte.e,-t. .U.I
_ee .neae ••••. 4.'Jut.llI.
e. tJuee .1.... 4. .a.IlI••••
til. "oRldel'. Wo,u .u
recti, "ltJa .at, I ••a." .r
air. - -- --'.._. -.c- - ,.'

llJustrates Merits of
Air Cushion Horse Collar

WM. MISKO, Dealer
Ord, Nebr.

noe All'
Cu.hl••
Collar Ute
t. til.
•••Rldel'.

c~~~~~~~~~~~]
Mrs. Jack Morrison was hostess

last Wednesday evening to a club
of nine ladies. Assistant hostesses
were Madams Carrie Llckly, Ar
chie ~radt, Harry Dye and Dan
Needham. Favors were beautiful
home made butterflies, hand paint
ed, each a different color. Place
cards were pictures Of ladies at·
tired in the full old' fashioned
sklrfs, which Paris thinks Ameri
can ladies should wear because
Paris says so. The hostesses serv
ed their guests at 7: 30 with a de
licious two course dinner. The
evening passed pleasantly at fancy
work and in a social way. Mrs.
C. C. Brown will be the next hos
tess.

The G. A. A. girls enjoyed a pic
nic last Wednesday evening in the
park.

La Belles Femmes club enjoyed
a dinner last Wednesday evening
in the New Cafe and then all went
to the theatre. The losers in a
series of bridge games, were hos
tesses to the winners and gave
them a pleasant eve,ning.

F. W.. club met last Wednesday
evening in the country home of
Mrs. J. J. Beehrle.

Royal Neighbors met }<'riday in
their hall. After the business
meeting Madams W. E. Carlton
and L. Shunkwller served a nice
lunch.

The Expression club, composed
Of the Mrs. Gould Flagg and Miss
Wilma iBlanchard Sunday school
classes of the Presbyterian church,
met Sunday evening in the base
ment of the church. Rev. L. M. -Mrs. Louise Kasson and little
Real and Mrs'. Flagg were in at· daughter, Mary Lou, have returnoo
tendance and Miss Evelyn Wil- to Wolbach where the former Is
liamson led the meeting. Lunch employed. They had been here
with cocoa was seived before the about a week with Mrs. Kasson's
meeting. Wilson Bell will lead mother, Mrs. Frank Norman and
the next Sunday evening session. family. .

Rebakah circle met Friday af-
ternoon in their hall. They were -Tuesday evening Edward Ko
quilting and after the business kes and family were up from Soo·
meeting a lunch of coffee, pie and tia for a few hours,.
fee cream was served. . ~------'-":-------'-

Degree of Honor held their reg- +0----..,--.......--_..-._-...
ular meeting Tuesday evening In
the American .Legion hall. Mrs.
King, a deputy, has been in Ord
several days. She was in atten
dance.

Saturday evening there was an
Epworth .League rally held in the
Methodist church In Scotia. Sev
eral nearby towns werf> represent-

A nice shower of rain fell here ed, Burwell, North Loup, Loup
last Sunday about noon, but along City, Ord and Ericson. Those to
with it came some hail and quite go from here were Misses Beulah
an electrical storm. Lightning McGinnis, Leah Hather, Dorothy
struck a millet stack on the Frank and Kate Romans, Paul Pierce,
Jarusek farm and burned it com- Jack Romans, EllI~ Carson and
pletely. It is too mdddy for any Okly Hather.
field work this morning. O. O. S. club had a pleasant af-

Our schools enjoyed a vacation ternoon in the home of Mrs. Sam
from their daily class work last Marks. Madams RLdolph Koupal,
I<'riday to attend the scholastic an<l C. C. B~owh and Harvey Parks
track meet at Ord. The scholastics were assistant hostesses. The next
were held at the Ord high school m&etlng will be with Mrs. J. W.
auditorium in the forenoon. Ed- Goddard. She ill a new member.
ward Houska r e c e i v e d second Last evening the Bid-a-lot club
place in Geography. The high met with Mr. an4 Mrs. Forrest
school recelvoo seven points in all. Johnson.
In the relay they placoo second Entre Nous met Frida" with Mrs.
and Raymond Waldmann tied for Orville H. Sowl. Madllms Will
first In the 100 yard dash and he Sack and Jay Auble were guests.
also placed second In two other The Methodist choir drove to
races. They all enjoyed the daY Scotia Sunday evening and gave
even though they didn't receive as their Easter ,.~"tata to an appre
many honors as the winning teams. clative audl~nce. Several of the

Invitations are out to a host of choir memb~rs drove their own
friends of Miss Gertrude Osentow- cars and B. M. Hardenbrook and
ski and .Leonard Ciochon to their R. C. Greenfield each had a car
wedding which will take place' at full of the singers. The week be
the National Hall next Wednes- fore the Scotia choir came to Ord
day evening. They w11l be mar- with their program.
ried at the Catholic churc~ at Bur· So and Sew met Thursday with
well that morning. Mrs. Jos. P. Barta. Mrs. Olof

A little 8 months old baby boy Olsson was a guest.
of Mr. and MrS. Frank Kolar who Monday, evening P. E. O. met
reside near Comstock died and was with Mrs. Clarence Davis. Mrs. C,
burled at the Geranium Catholic -----------~.;.;...:.:.;~ _'__
churCh at 8 o'clock Sunday morn
ing, Father Thies officiating.

A large crowd enjoyed the Bo
hemian play giv~n by the Burwell
Sokols at the Community Hall
Sunday evening.

Otto Radil drove a carload of
cattle to Comstock arlod shipped
them from there to the Omaha
market Monday morning.

Ed Waldmann has been suffer
ing with a lame back for some
time and perhaps w11l have his
tonsils removed. at Ord Tuesday.

Han Insurance.
'The hall· insurance rate on grow

ing crops has been reduced in most
of Valley county from 10% to 7%.
At this low rate we believe it is
practical to protect all grain crops.
We will be pleased to arrange to
take care of your hail insurance
busin~ss if you either call at our
omce or call by telephone.
5-2t· C. A. Hager & Co.

WOODS PARK NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Nedbalek and

Mr. and Mrs. Froo Nemeskal and
sons were all-day Sunday visitors
with Mr. and Mrs. John Nedbalek
of Burwell.

Alton Donahue was a Sunday
dinner guest of Mr. and Mrl:J.
Vance Grabowski.

Fred Nemeskal has a real family
cow. She had a pair of twin
calves Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Raton spent
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and
Mrs. VanCil Grabowski.

Glen and Claude .Lewin left for
South Dakola last Sunday morning.
They intend going on from there to
W)'oming and Idaho to visit rela
tives and friends.

The Woods Park ball team met at
the Longwood school last Wednes
day evening to make further plans
for their future games.

Mrs. Clint Dye Is on the sick list
this week. . .

The play cast of "Cyclone Sally"
Is rehearsing at Longwood school.
They are planning to put on the
play at Stapleton, April 24th.

Charles and Emma Visek attend
00 a wedding dance at Sargent last
Wednesday evening.

Richard Stone of Comstock, lilon
of E. G. Stone, Ilpent the week end
with George Haynes.

(Continued from Page 1)

Elm Creel{ News

Darlene Anderson, 12, daughter
of Mrs. Mabel Anderson, was run
ner-up in the match Monday, last
ing until the word "occurs" pro
vided a snag. But although Dar
lene mlssoo being able to repre
sent Valley county at Quiz ex
pense, she is eligible to enter the
inter-state contellt tomorrow, and
both she and ~verett are eligible
to enter the contest to be held at
the state fair next. September.
Darlene is a student of Miss Clara
Jensen In District 9.

The big up-set of the match
Monday was the early elimination
of Mildred Campbell, who placed
fiut in both the oral and written
contests held at the Ord high
school auditorium ten days ago.
She went ..down on "willful" when
she put only one "1" in "will."
Webster spells the word with two
of the consonants, preferably, but
experts who compile the spelling
lists do not even leave this doubt
they insist on two letter "I"s.

Others who competed Monday
were Lorraine Duda, Wlllis Mlll
er, Irene Larson, Loi.s Holden,
Floyd Tenney and Harriet Hrdy.
Comparatively" easr, though tricky,
words were pronounced by Miss
McClatchey and contestants went
down rapidly. The first word to
cause trouble was "vigor," next
came "raccoon," then "groan,"
"imagination," "willful," and then
came another wort;} that was tricky
in the same way, "fullfil," After
that "wisdom" was mispelled and
the third best speller went down New Yale Ne,ws
to defeat on "faucet,"

e/~;:~a;s~~t;:gM~iSSAM~I~~h- Miss Helen Ignowski drove to
nelI and Mrs. G W TaYl~ . r- Gibbon where she visited with hef

.. r. sister, Mrs. Reuel Zim,merman. She
Everett Gross, the I!ew county returnoo Sunday.

champion, is a stu.dent at District Mr. and Mrs. Ord Twombley anll
23 where he Is taught by Miss Ha- family visited Mr. and Mrs. Ike
zel McFa~den, who has helped him Arnold Of NorthLoup Sunday.
greatly w1th his spelling. He is a They also drove out to visit Mr.
modest and unassuming lad, un. and Mrs. IV'8n Cook who were mar
spoiled by the honor of willning a ried last Wednesday. Other guests
championship. He says that he of Mr. and Mrs. Cook's were Victor,
wlll do his best at Omaha and ex- Howard and Elroy Cook.
P€Cts to enjoy the trip, which will Miss Stacie Vodehnal was a visit-
be his first to the metropolis. or at the Leon Carkoskl home Sat-

-- ~_=_._ urday. '
Judge Weds CoupI(\, The pupils Of New Yale help-

Carl N. Speer, 24, and Fern V. ed their teacher Miss Helen Ignow
~Ieston. 25, both of Custer county, ski plant trees on the school
were united in marriage Saturday ground. Each boy in school plants
evening by Judge J. H. Hollings- a tree, a~d .he will continue to take
head. care Of. 1t. The great anxiety Is

"Which of the trees will grow?" A
few lilys and other shrubbery were
set out also.

EVERETI GROSS,
11, WINS QUIZ
TRIP TO OMAHA

ORD TEAM WINS
DAIRY JUDGING
AT NORTH PLATIE

rUE ORO QUIZ. ORD, m;BR.A~KA~ THURSDAY, APRIL 23, 1931.

Agnes .Blowers Wins Again.
l<'or the third consecutive year

Agnes Bowers won the spelUng
championship Of, Greeley county
last week. Last year she was
state champion, and she is hoping
to repeat again this year. In the
national contest at Washington, D.
C., last year she was eighth last
to be spelled down and h~r friends
claimed that ·the word "grievances"
was mispronounced to her, causing
her to lose out. Miss Bowers Is an
eighth grade pupil In Sacroo Heart
school, Greeley.

LOW PRICED EXCURSION
TO DENVER

For. the week-end of May 2 Un
ion PacIfic will sell round trip
chair car ticket from Ord to Den
ver for only $9.75. Usual sale
dates and return limits. For- par
ticulars phone or see Union Pacific
Agent.

-----.;..---'--
Faidlel G. I. Manager.

Lloyd H. FaidleY, a brother of
the late Harry Faidley, has been
appointed manager of the Grand
Island J: C. Penney store which
Harry Faidley managed fOr so
many years. In 1916 the new
manager was connected with the
Penney store at Ord. Ernest Stev
ens, former assistant manager of
the Grand Island store, has been
made manag~r at Alllance and as
sumoo his new duties last week.
Mr. Stevens also is well known
here, having refereed several bask
etbal1 games in this city.

Coal Freight Rate
Cut Won't Effect

. Ord People Much
The interstate commerce com·

mission last week made a 90c per
ton reduction on coal freight rates
from the Pittsburg, Kas., area to
various Nebraska points but the Mr. and Mrs. Dave Guggenmos
reduction won't Jl.elp Ord people d
much, according to local coal deal- :Ind chll r~n were Sunday guests at

O I }<'rank Meese's. .,
ers. n y coal from the Pittsburg. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Blaha and chil-
Kas., mining area is affected by d S
the rate cut and very little of that ren were unday evening visitors

at W. F. Vaskek's.
coal is burned here, according to La Verne Nelson the only eighth
dealers. It Is bituminous coal used grader in district 65 passoo his ex
principally for threshing and there amina~ions with an average of 86.
hasn't been a car of coal in Ord M B
from Pittsburg, Kas., for several rs. owers papered for Mrs.Geo. Houtby Monday.
years. The rate from that point A number from this vicinity at
to Ord is now $3.80 while Colorado tended the Hosek-Blaha wooding
coal, which Is used principally danc~ Tuesday evening.
here, takes a rate Of $S.U. Pitts- Mrs. Frank Meese called at Hout-
burg, Kas., coal is burned to some by's Monday afternoon.
extent in furnaces and some local John Viner truckoo some hogs
dealer may ship in some of it next for W. J. Vasicek Saturday morn•
year, in whiCh event thi) 90c freight ing. .
reduction would effect a saving to Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Adamek anf!
its users.· children. calloo at Frank Moose's

Friday evening. .
-Mrs. Frank Wagner of Greeley W. J. Adamek helped Joe Korbellc

is staying at the F. C. Williams butcher a hog Wooneeday forenoon.
home and taking treatments from
Dr. Henry Norris. Quls want ads get results•

These Students Go to ExtremeS'

FUNERAL DESIGNS
1n Fre~hFlowers

NOLL SEED CO.

Sack New Genl'ra} Managl'r.
M. M. Sack, who has been man

aging the Sack Lumber & Coal
company's yard at Alliance, has
been transferred to Crete where he
succeeds his father, Jacob Sack,
as general manager of t4e com
pany's seven yards. Jacob Sack
retires fl'om active charg~ of the
business. The new general man
ager is a nephew Of Wlll Sack,
Dlanager of the local yard.

••••••••••••••••••••••••
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PAGE EIGHT

North Loup News
. A family gathering of the
Browns with Mrs. Ida Brown, mo
ther and grandmother, w-as enjoy
ed Sunday at the Eugene Brown
home in - Riverdale. Mi. and Mrs.
Frank Allen and two sons of
Litchfield were also present.

Rev. Eugene Davis and family (Continued from Page 1)
enjoyed an auto ride up the Loup
nlley through Riverdale Saturday Another Ord team made Ull of
where thirty years ago Mr. Davis Charles Barnhart, Valerian Cia-
presidoo at the helm as teacher in chon, and Cecil Hansen, won a
what was then known as the Bartz similar victory by taking first
district. Those of the community place in the judging of dairy pro-
who were among his pupils are ducts. In this event Charles and
Julius and Herman Schoning, John Valerian took second and third
Krlewald, Geo. Bartz, Mrs. Mar- places as individuals.
tha Gebauer Peterson of Barker Charles Barnhart also. gathered
district and Fred and Winnie Bak- in high individual crops Judging
er Bartz of North Loup. honors in the grain judging and

A very delightful birthday party identification contest. .
was held at the Dr. Hemphlll home Joe Ulrich was acclaimed state
Monday evening honoring the champion in the one-boy farm shop
birthdays of Mrs. Hemphlll and contest, when he displayed the
Miss Thelma Buchanan, instructor most sk11l with tools. This brought
in North Loup's school, who makes to a conclusion the series of sur-
her home at the Hemphill resi- prise championships won by Ord
dence. Each guest was asked to boys who had not been conceded
bring her photOgraph and to com- an outside chance.
pose a verse· fitting the occasion, Robert Cushing, Ord's big hope
both of which were placed in the in the F. F. A. speaking contest,
autograph albums of the honored had a bad break, and received sec-
ones. Each had five invited guests, ond prize when he was out-decl-
twelve ladi~s being present. A de- sioned by a boy from Stratton.
licious lunch was served at the Harold Benn, Ord's well drilled
close. candidate to succeed Anthony Ko-

When Mr. and Mrs. Leland Ear- kes for the Babcock milk testing
nest walked into their home Mon- crown, also had a difficult break,
day evening they found it full of and had to be content with third
guests, their Bridge club, which A growing problem at Austin high school, In El Paso, Te:x., Is how, place. He received a bronze medal

to accommodate students who grow too big tor their desks. And
had entered unannounced to do you can see that the difficulty exlst~ from this Interesting photo or and ribbon.
honor to the Earnest's third wed- ... B 'Chappell, victors for 1929, agal'ndi i (our ot the students. From left to right a\'e ,.,urlel ennett, 11,

n
t
g ann

i
versary. A vtery dPlebas-t four feet live; Borden Burkhead, 19, five feet 10; Rupert De Lonl, won the fat stock trophy. David

an even ng was spen an es f Barnhart, Lloyd Mark" and Harley
wi h te dad t th 20, six feet one, and John McGuire, 12. tour eet live. .,s es ex n 0 ese young Crouch ranked fifth in this con-
people. I---------------r-------------- test for Ord.

The Green Sisters Quartette is er accompanied them to Albion Celebrates BIrthday. , In the poultry judging and egg Another Dance Kal S.
at Palmer this week assisting Rev. where they visited the Truman Thirty relati es a d friendsv n grading contests the Ord boys fail- Such a larg"" crowd attended theComstock of that citv in an Evan- Barnhart family. Ray was trans- th~" t th h f M d vga er""" a e ome 0 r. an ed to place among the first five danc'" at Mrs. Julia Chilewskl'sgelistic campaign. The girls are ferred this week as bus driver at M W It LSd t v

N f 1 t B t I h h ill rs. a er unBey un ay 0 re- to whom awafds were given. barn Sunday evenlo.g' and the
kept busy and happy most of their or 0 k 0, ea r ce were e w mind the latter's mother, Mrs. '
time in this most wQrthwhile make three trips daily from that Tom Lambdin that she had a The silver dair~ trophy now held dancers were so pleased with Joe
work. -, city Into Lincoln. Mrs. Barnharf birthday. The nice rain made by the Ord schools mlist be won by Puncochar and hill' orchestra that

Dr. Pinckney of Scotia. reports who Is employed in Norfolk ex- everything turn out fine as she a school three times befor~ it can they will return and play for an
the birth of a baby girl at the Ray pects to join her husband soon. t d t th L h' hil be kept. The victoriOUS Ord ~eam other dance May 3. Mrs. Chilew
Larkin home in this village Sat- Because of heavy rains Sunday the ~t oppe a i e unney ome w e was closely followed by Sidney ski is having a new floor put in the
urday, April 18. Barnharts remained over night In was rain ng and the rest came the school that won the cup by barn in preparation for this dance.

Miss Ruth B b ock a to d t Albion at the Truman Barnhart ri~ht behlfd and took her by surd pushing Ord into second place last LaSt night Joe and his orchestra
• a cue a home, the party arriving home pr se. A arge dinner was serve year. Future state agricultural played for a wooding dance at the

Grand Island Tuesday morning for Monday evening. cafeteria style which everY,one en- contests w11l probabl be the National hall and neXt TuE#lday
her regular violin lesson. She was joyed taking part. Those. present scenes of spirited comp~etition be- they play for another such dance
accompanioo by Mrs. Eva Goodrich Frazier Funeral home, Ord. Am- were Mr and M s Joh V ner a d
and daughter Dorothy and Mrs. bulance service. Day phone 38; fl' r . n 1 n tween Sidney and Ord for perman- at Loup City, so they are managing
Ruth Lane iBabcock. Night 193. Slott s~:la~d ~~i~;,dM~r:~dR:r/~~i~~ ent possession Of this loving cup. to ke_e_p_b_u_S_y_._-,- _

Mr. and Mrs. LaVern Peterson Mr. and Mrs. G6?rge Gowen ar- Haught and family, Elmer Lamb-
drove to Burwell Saturday evening rived home from Lincoln ~aturday din, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Austin and
taking Mrs. Peterson's father and evening. family and Grandma Colllns of Ar-
mother, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Rich cadla. Toward evening a large
to the Ed lIelbig home for a visit. Barker· News birthday cake made by Miss Agnes
The Peterson's returned home the Viner was served and everyone
same evening. went home wishing her many more

Jerry Bardo of the stat~ uni- Omcers were elected as follows happy birthdays.
Yersity of Lincoln came up Satur- at the Barke~ P. T. A. meeting last _..;..- _
day evening and is spending his Monday evenlDg: President, Mrs. T. D. C. Sow & Lifter.
s~rlng vacation as the guest of S. Weed; vice president, Mrs. Will The D. C. Sow and Litter club
Miss Marjorie Thelin. Eglehotr; secretary, Mrs. Bernice met April 17 at the home of Don-

Harry Johnson made a short call Canooy; treasurer, Beecher Van aid and Charles Jeffries with all
In the vlllage Monday morning en- Horn. Committees also were ap- members' but two present. Vice
route from his home at Big pointed. A fine program was given president Lloyd Axthelm called the
Springs to Lincoln. at the meeting and a lunc1~ was meeting to order. The club is

Roy Coleman and Mrs. Stella served. planning to send a delegate to the
Parsons returned Sunday eVelling Mrs. H~rman Stobbe returned boys and girls f-H club week In
from their Colorado trip. Mr. home Monday' from Grand Island Lincoln June )-61. Howard Nel
Coleman found several openings where she had been taking treat- son and Corwin Cummins attended
along his line of work though has- ments. the meetl.ng and Howard came In
n't as yet decided just where he T. S. Weed was in western Ne- as a member. A fine lunch was
w11l locate. They visited Mrs. Par- braska last week on business and served, after which the club ad
son's homestead in eastern Colo- also visited his son Rolland in journed to meet May 1 at the home
rado which she hadn't seen for Alliance. -, 'Of Amet Mostek. Thomas Fisk
several years and which she re-
ported looked mighty good to her The Neighborly Extension club news reporter.
They also visited friends in Den~ met last Wednesday at the Arch
"yer and Fort Collin~, meeting a Negley home. Project leaders for
number of former North Loup next year are Mrs. Alma Portis and
folks. They remained Over night Mrs. Anual Frazier. The next
at Big Springs, arriving home Sun- meeting w11l be with Mrs. Portis
day afternoon. April 29, when, the last lesson of

H. B. Rupert of Loup City, dis- this year w11l be given.
trfct superintendent of the Nebras- T. S. Weed started assessing in

. ka Securities Corporation and Davis Creek towns~ip Monday.
Traveler's Insurance company is Thelma Weed spent Saturday
the present manager at North LouP and Sunday with her sister, Mrs.
afnce the resignation last week of ~orge Finch, in Ord.
Grover Barnhart who has served Donald VanHorn, Giloort Meyers,
the company for the past several Harold Schudel, Keith Weed, Dar
years. lene Mulligan and Dorothy Schudel

Mrs. Chas. Rood Is quite 11l at were outstandiIig in Barker school's.
the home of her daughter, Mrs. victory in the 2-room contest at
Bertha Williams. An 0 the r old Ord last Friday. Donald VanHorn
settler, George Coombs is very low made the most points, 12Jh.
at his home northwest of town. ---'-~-----
Both Mr. Coombs and Mrs. Rood E k N
have been in fallin ... health for nre a ews
some time~ .

Dan Bohrer made a business Sunday visitors were Mr. and
trip to Ord Saturday. Mrs. Edmund Osentoski at Mrs. F.

Miss Mary Davis spent the week Zulkoski's at Elyria, Mr. and Mrs.
end with her mother returning to .Leon Ollentoski and baby at }<'. S.
her school work at 'Edgar Sunday Zulkosld's near Burwell, Mr. anI!
eVl.'ning. ' Mrs. James Iwanski and family anll

Sunday out of town guests at the Mr .and Mrs. Edmund Osentoski at
I. J. Thelin home were Roger Her- J. B. Zulkoski's, Sunnday evening.
tel, radio operator at KMMJ and Mike Kaczka helped John Knapik
his friend, Miss Eva Louise· Gold- butcher a 40g last Friday.
lng, primary teacher at Harvard. Edmund Osentoski bought barley
These young people. are both for seed from Chas. Grabowski last
friends of Jerry Bardo and Mar- I<'rlda)'. .
Jade Thelin, having met while all J. B. Zulkoski dragged roads
wer~ students at Wesleyan. ~ronday.He also dragged for John

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Bredthauer; Iwan$ki the same day.
who have spent the winter at Long Mr. and Mrs. .gtanl~y Swanek
Beach, Calif., arrived home Mon- spent Sunday at Frank Swanek's.
day. They came via Texas. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gross are par
, Mrs. R. R. Redden of Omaha Is ents of a baby girl born to them
spending the week visiting rela- last w~ek. The Gross family have
Uves Ilnd friends in North Loup lived .in this neighborhood but
and RIverdale. . ' moved 'this spring north Of Burwel1.

At the ~up Valley League Rally Mrs. Anna Gross Of Ord is· caring
which conn:ned at Scotia Saturday for mother and babe.
evening, a splendid program was Edmund Osentoski bought four
given, a special number by the brood sows from Frank Volt Mon
Scotia Leagile 'was an impressive day. Mr. Volt trucked the sows the
demonstration entitled, "Soldiers same day.
of the CrPS8." Following the pro- Mr. and Mrs. Frank Baran spent
gram a number of games were en- Sunday at Paul Swanek's.
JOyed. Se~en leagues we.re rePt:e- Raymond· ZUlkoski is helping
<?'eotoo. Fifteen were present from James Iwanski for a few days.
North LoUD. .

The demonstration presentoo by
the gymnasium class of the North
Loup high school Thursday eve
ning was very successfully given.
Much credit is due the girls and
their sponsors for the time and
energy which such a· demonstra
tion calls for. About $50 was
realiZed from the sale of tickets.

At the regular monthly meeting
of the school board Monday eve
ning Miss Naomi Yost, a student
at Wesleyan was elected music in-
structor In, the North Loup schools -Bee Benda for ~h'" clothes.
for the comIng year. Reeve Man- ."""
chester was re-elected janitor.

Mr. and Mrs. George E. Johnson
went to Lincoln via auto Monday
on business and to visit relatives.

Mr. .lind Mrs. Elvin Barnhart
drove to Norfolk Saturday a,fter
noon for a visit with their son Ray
and wife. Mrs. Lizzi~ Barnhart
and her brother Perry Bucklehelm- ••••••••••••••••••••••••
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PACE NINE

•a

HOSPITAL

,•

NEW LOWER PRIC&

$845
TWO-DOOR SEDAN

J••••• Lan.in,
, Sp.r. tiro ••I ••",p.", ...tr.

Con.leI•• lII. e1.II••r.1 pric. II
••11 .1 lII. liat ..!it••M! t ...
, ••!lI, ..1.11. 011......0. h
II..... ,ric.. "el.l. ul,
••••on••l. ~hrJ" 10. 1.11•...,... e. IA. A. Co fl••acinI. ._ '.1
.ll1d wi will •• ,1.4 t. dtWI

, for .....

G. W. TAYLOR

..

DENTIST
X·Ray

Modern, Methcxh
Ofllce Over Model Grocer7

F. L. BLESSING

C. J. ~illerJ M. D.
OWNER

ORD

• DENTIST
Telephone 65

X-Ray Dlagnosla
. Ofllce In Malonic TeQlple

One Block south of Poat Ofllce

DR.B.N.NORRIS
Olllce Phone ll1J, Bea. 1UW

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN
AND SURGEON

Eyea Teeted -- _. Gla..ea ntte4

DR. J. P. LAUB
CHIROPRACTOR

omce Onr Nebra.ka State 8&.Di

Phone 23 - Ord, Nebruk.a

Surgery. Consultation

and X-Ray

Phone 41 . Ord, Nebraska

GEO. R.GARD
DENTIST

,-,-, X-RAY DIAGNOSIS --_.'
Oa. Given for JIlxtracUou

Ofllce 10' PHONES Re.. II'

DR. LEE C. NAY
DR. ZETA M. NAY

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICI.AN$
and SlJRGEONS

Phones: omce 18U. Res.l81W
Eyes Tested and Glaasea Fltte'\.

Department of Publlc Work.s
R. L. Cochran, State Engimer
[gn. Kllma, Jr. County ClerJt.

Valley County.
Wlil T. Anderson, County

Clerk Garfield County.
April 9-3t.

H. B. VAN DECAR
Attorney-at-Law

Special Attentlon Given to Real
Eatate Law, Land TIt1e1 and

/ Probate of Eatates.
Nebraaka. state Bank BuUdln,:

Ord, Nebra.ka.

Dollars '1,000.00.
Sand Gravel Surfacing Items, Oot"

Thou&an~ DOllars, 'I,OOQ,OO, '
Culvert Items, Flve Hundred Dol-

lars '500.00. .!
Roadway and Driveway Culvert

pipe, One Hundred Dollars, '100.00.
Bridge Items, One Thousand Dol

lars, '1,000.00.
This work must be started pre

vious to June 1, 1931 and be com
pleted by December 1, 1931.

The right Is reserved to waive aU
technicalities and reject any or ,all
bids.

L

Tr7 Ual

..., .•

Phone U

•

Auctioneers

Old, Nebraska

Yeterinarians
ORU. NEBRASK.&_

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

ORVILLE H. SOWL

•

ORD DIRECTORY

GEO. A. PARKINS
Optomotrist

£1e1 Examined and Glau..
J'ltted 8elentlflcaU7

ORD,NEBRABKA

Charles W. Weekes, M. D.
Ofllce Phone Ii

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

Weller & McMindes
Real' Estate and LIn 8to~1I

Take care 01 your Eyes and
they will take care 01 you!"

GLEN AUBLE
onOMETRIST

_._--------

Phone II

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

•
Phonea: Bualne... InJ Rei. 111W

KIRBY C. McGREW
M. D.

Physician and Surgeon
Office (lTer Hrtm's Store

Ph.one 131 • • - Ord, Nebraska

F. A. BARTA, M. D.
Speclallat In ~Ieeases of t".

EYE, EARl NOSE and THROAT
G asaea Fitted

Office Over Beranek'a Drulr Store
Office Hours: 11 to 11 A. J4.

1:30 to , P. M.

C. C. Shepard, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Ord, Nebraska.,
Ofllce 118 PHONES Rea. 11

.
'##""~#I'#I',.,I"","II".,.,,,,,..,..,,..,.,.,~..,.,,.,#II.,'~,..

•

Clerk at Ord, Nebraska, at the of
fice of the County Clerk at Burwell,
Nebraska. or at the office of the
Departm~nt of Public Works !\t
Lincoln, Nebraska.

The successfUl bidder wlll be re
quired to furnish bond in an
amount equal to 1000/0 of his con
tract.

As an evidence of good faith in
submitting a proposal for this work
or for any portion thereof as pro
vided in the bidding blank, the bid
der shall flle, with his proposal, a
certified check made payable to the
Department of Publlc Works and
in an amount not less than the total
amount, determined from the fol
lOWing llst, for any group of items,
or collection of groups of items for
which the bid Is submitted.

Grading Items, One Thousand

"uDo..

TheNewOLDSMOBI LE
HAS FINER BODIES
INCREASED POWERana'

i

the syncro-mesh fran.smission.

~ HESSELGESSER BROS. J~
~ Elba, Nebraska ~

(SEAL)
April ,16-3t.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
sealed bids will' be received at

the office of the Department of
Public Works in the State House at
Lincoln, Nebraska on April 30, 1931
until 9 o'clock A. M.. and at that
time publicly opened and' read for
GRADING, SAND {iRAVEL SUR
FACING, CULVERTS. ROADWAY
AND DRIVEWAY CULVERT PIPE,
!<'IVE BRIDGES and incidental
work on the ORD-BURWELL PRO
JECTS NOS. 322-A, B & C. Federal
Aid Roads.

The proposed 'work consists of
Constructing 15.1 miles of GRAV
ELLED road.

The approximate quantities are:
130,000 Cu. Yds. Unclassified Ex

cavation.
115,000 Cu. Yds. Stations Over-

haul. J_

214,700 Sq. Yds. Sand Gravel Sur
face Course.

1,000 Cu. Yds. Unclassified Ex
cavation.

550 Cu. Yds. 'Class A Concrete for
Box Culv. and Headwalls.

46,500 Lbs. Relnf. Steel for Box
Culv. alid Headwal1s. '

920 Lin. Ft. 24 Inch Culvert pipe.
32 Lin. Ft. 30 inch Culvert pipe.
40 Lin. Ft. 36 Inch Culvert Pipe.
388 Lin. Ft. 18 inch Culvert Pipe

for Driveways.
Bridge at Sta. 409

3-25 ft. Spans, I Beam Bridge.
Bridge at Sta. 460

3-16 ft. Spans, Concrete Slab
bridge.

Bridge at Sta. 471
1-25 ft. Span, I Beam Bridge. '

Bridge at Sta. 662
5-14 ft. Spans, Concrete Slab

bridge.
Bridge at Sta, 810

5-14 ft. Spans, Concrete Slab
bridge.

Plans and specifications for the
work may be seen and Information
secured at the office of the County

'Witness my hand aild seal this
14th day of April, 1931.

J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD.
County Judge

PHONE 7

HOG

The fanlOus A-shap'ed kind.
We have sold lots of then\
and still have lots to sell.

,Now is the tin\e to get theln
~

alld save your spring crop
of pigs.

HOUSES

Koupal &Barstow
"'

Lumber Co.

( ,

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

.................................•..............,

Jlullll &, Norman, Lawyers.
OnDER J'On A~D NOTICE OJ'

IIEARI~G PROBATE O}' lVILI,
In the 'County Co(irt Of Yalley

Connt)", Xebraska
The State of Nebraska, )

) ss.
Valley County )

Whereas, there has been filed in
my office an instrument purporting
to be the last will and testament of
Wllliam N. Hawkins, deceased, and
a petition under oath of Elizabeth
J. Hawkins, praying to have the
same admitted to probate and for
the grant of Letters of Administra
tion with Will annexed thereon to
Mary F. Knudsen.

It Is Ordered that the fourth day
of May, 1931, at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon, at the County Court
Room, in the City of Ord, said
courity, be appolated as the time
and place of proving said will and
hearing said petition, and

It Is Further Or~ered that notice
thereof be given aU persons Inter
ested by publl,atlQn of a copy of
this order three weeks successive
ly previous to the date of hear
ing In The Ord Quiz, a legal weekly
newspaper of general circulation In
said county.

-Archie Coombs of Cotesfield
was an Otd visitor for a few hours
Saturday.

-Mr: and Mrs. S. A. Waterman
please cal1 at Ord theater either
April 23 or 24 for free tickets.

-Mrs. Gladys Beauchamp Fred
erickson of Grand Island, was
spending last week in ;Burwell.
Her people formerly lived in Ord.

-Friday Tom Williams returned
home after a couple of days ata,
In Burwel1. He' had been repair
Ing a residence property he owns
in Burwel1.

-Raphael Mella has been out of
school for a few days. He has
the mumps. There have not been
many cases around Ord but Grand
Island has dozens of cases,

-Thursday Frank Kosmata re
turned to his home in Central City.
He had been staying with his
daughter, Mrs., Clifford Flynn,
while looking after some business
matters.

-Mrs. Lewis Knudsen left· Ord
last Wednesday for her home in
Omaha. She had stayed in 'Ord
with relatives for several days af
ter the burial of her father, W. N.
Hawkins.

-Dewitt Will I a m son took
charge of the R. B. C. grocery
store for Freeman Haught, soon
after the latter took over the busi
ness. Freeman has been busy in
both places.

-W. T, Hamilton has not been
feeling wel1 for the last few weeks.
He Is suffering with rheumatism.
He general1y manages to come
down town once a week, but that
Is enough for him.

-Elmer Palmatier arrived home
Friday eve'ning for a few days vis
It with his people. the Chester
Palmatier family. He is enjoying
a few days vacation from his st,1.
dies in the state university.

-S a t u r <1 a y evening Arthur
Bailey, law student in the state
university, arrived home. He came
In by motor, the. second time in
several years that he made the trip
by rail. He generally drives his
own car but left it In Ord when he
was here for the Easter vacation.

-Harold Taylor and a friend,
Ornon King, drove from, Lincoln
Saturday and visited 'Harold's
parents, Dr. and Mrs. G. W. Tay
lor until Sunday aft€rnoon. Har
old Is sUl1 employed with the
United States Supply company of
Lincoln.

-Mrs. Eari Blessing and baby
daughter Janis Fae, who has been
staying with the former's parents,
~Ir. and Mrs. G. W. Collipriest,
since leaving the Ord hospital, re
turned Friday to their own home.
The baby Is three weeks old to-
day. '
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Personal Items"
About People You Know

mE FORO
, TllDOR SEDAN

PIIICES

Quiz want ads get results.

--'-

As we have decided to move to
Lexington, Nebr., to continue our
work with the Union Pacific, I
take this means of expressing our
sincere thanks for -all the kind
nesses and courtesies extended us
during our eleven years in Ord.
To the bulness men and stock
shippers of the community I am
deeply indebted and trust that you
will accord my successor your loy
al support.

PLEASANT HILL NEWS.
Comfort Cummins began work

ing last week for Elmer King. Mr.
King has broken three colts dur
Ing the past two weeks. They are
all working fine now.

Albert King of Ord spent the -Roy Collison drove to Omaha
past week in the walter CummIns on business Monday.
and Elmer King homes, returning -Mrs. Steve Parks was up from
Sunday evening. North Loup Saturday,

Mrs. Wlll Plate visited from Frl- -Miss Helen Kokes who teaches
day until Monday with friends In in Wolbach, spent the week end
Grand Island. at home.

The Clare'nce Bresley family -
were Sunday visitors in the Ernest -Charley Hansen an~ son mov-
Timmerman home north of Ord. ed Thursday into a house on Jack

i I Brown's home lot.
Carl Wolf, Arthur ColI ns, Pau -D. J. MUler, of GarUeld coun-

White and Ivan Canedy together
shipped two carloads of cattle to ty, was in Ord fora few hours Frl-
Omaha Monday. Carl drove his day. Bert M. Hardenbrook was a
car down, Mrs. Wolf and the chU- Mo da morning passenger for
dren going with him. n y

Mrs. Cummins and Dorothy and Grand Island.
Berenice King were in Grand Is- -H. E. Barnes please call at
land Wednesday. Dorothy drove Ord theater either April 23 or 24
down for Mrs. Wlll Earnest. who for two free tickets.
is taking treatments of a foot spe- -Miss Delpha Taylor has been
clalist in Grand Island. having some improvements put on

Donald Wampole who has been her house on N-19th street. A
working for Elmer King since large new porch has been built.
March 1st returned to Ord Mon- -Saturday Miss Elsie Pecenka
da came home from Lincoln. She is

y. I en~oying a few days vacation from
Mls~ Arline Harris was at Paul her studies In the state university.

White s Monday afternoon to have -Madams Carl Sorensen, Stan
her contract signed. She will ley McLain, Emil Fafeita and Au
teach the Pleasant Hill school this gust Peterson were Grand Island
coming term., visitors Friday.

Russell Howell, Fiel1man for the -Mrs. Mabel Simpson of Lin-
American Herdsman and also re- coIn arrived Sunday evening and
presentative for the Hampshire as- is spending a few days with her
sodation, was a caller at Clarence brother, E. L. Johnson. The lat
Bresley's Saturday afternoon. Mr. ter is (].ulte lll.
Howell said that Mr. Bresley own- ~Mr. and Mrs. George Owen,
ed some of the nicest Hampshire who have been living In the Joe
hogs he had seen between here and Sershen property in southeast Ord,
his home at Peoria, Ill. have moved into a house east of

the 'electric light plant.
-Henry Peterson has gone to

Scottsbluff to work in a fllling
station. He is a brother of Mrs.
Elsworth Ball and had been visit
Ing here.

-Friday Mrs. E. R. Stellman
and baby left for their home in
Kimball. They had been visiting
the former's mother, Mrs. Mary
Geneskl.

-Frank Janda of Plattsmouth
was an incoming passenger Sun-

. G. W. Colliprlest. day evening and was spending a
few days with the Mazac and
Frank Benda families.

-Mrs. Louis Puncochar was a
passenger Mondav for Grand Is
land. She is spending a few days
with her daughters and their fam
lIles.

-Mr. and Mrs. George Evans of
Taylor were in Ord Saturday and
their daughter, Miss Christina
Evans, accompanied them' !no.me.
She is a student in the Ord lino
type school.

-T h u I' S day evening H. B.
Thompson and Levi Chipps and
son Delmas returned home from
Chicago. Each had two carloads
of cattle which they had taken to
:he Chicago market. _

-Mr. and Mrs. Les Leonard
were in' from the countrY-Sunday
and spent the day with Mrs. M.
Flynn and her daughter, l\Irs. Ma
zie !<'radenburg. Les was assist
ing' Frank Flynn, who lives on the
James Misko farm, to drive 137
cattle to Ord. Frank was loading
,he cattle for shipment.

-Ed Schwee and his mother.
Mrs. Anna Schwee, left Friday for
their home in Omaha. where Mr,
Schwee Is employed in Union Pa
cific headquarters. They had been
spending a few days with the
George and James Wachtrle fam-
.lIes.

-Emmanuel Gruber writes his
people from Magdalene,' Mexico,
where he is working for a gold
:nlnlng company. He' does not es
pecially like it down there, but Is
getting a lot of experience and
;eeing things he never saw before,

-Friday Mr. and Mrs. George
Round Sr., and grandson, Bobby
Gruber went to Lincoln and spent
a few days in the home of a
daughter and aunt, Mrs. Wlll Ro
berts. When they came home they
were accompanied by John Round,
who is attending the Omaha Med
ical college, Mrs. Tamer Gruber and
Mrs. Frederic Campbell and little
30n.

-Mr. and Mrs. Albert Sorensen
and Mrs. Margaret Wentworth
drove to Grand Island Friday and
met Miss Lois Wentw9rth, who
wall coming to Ord from Lincoln.
She is a state university student
and is at home for the spring va-

/ cation.
-Recently while Mrs. Gould

!<'lagg was in Douglas her sister;
Mrs. L. B. Brown and son Alan of
Stratton, were also tb,ere. The
sisters enjoyed a goo.d visit in the
home of their parents, Dr. and
Mrs. A. H. Hostetter.

-Mrs. Frank Krahulik and
Mrs'. Rudolph Krahullk returned
home Saturday evening after a
short stay in Grand Island. Miss
MUdred Krahullk, who Is staying
in the Island, had a birthday and
her mother spent the day with
Miss Mildred.

-Miss Clara McClatchey drove
to York Sunday morning to meet
her sister, Miss Vera McClatchey.
The latter is a student in the state
university and is enjoying a few
days vacation.

-Miss Ruth Flynn, who teacheli
in district 6 visited her grandmo:
ther. Mrs. M. Flynn until Satur
day evening and then went to f
North Loup and stayed until Sun- I
day evening. I

-Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Tunnlcliff I
are entertaining a cousin, Row- :
land Rule of Kewanee, 111.-, ;nd I
his fr[end, John Mattas of Byron,
Ill. Other guests who were here
are Mr. and Mrs. Ed Tunnlcliff,
Burwell and Mr. and Mrs. S. E.
Rouse, Chadron.

-Mr. and Mrs. William Still of
Takoma, Wash., and their niece,
Constance WUcox of Denver, Colo.,
departed !<'rlday morning for their
homes after a very pleasant visit
of a week or more with their rela
tives, the Joe Wozniak family and
other relatives. The StiUs were
going to spend a few days with
Denver relatives on their way
home.

visited at Walter Jorgensen's Wed
nesday.

FOIID

FORD

LO',g, l.a,.,1 "se sl'o'1)8
tl,e vl,I,.e of good

"",te,.i"ls I",d
si".plicitg of design

(F. o. b. Detroi,. plu. Ireig1u and delivery. Bumper. and
,pare fire ex'ra cd lOUI co,,. Yo,. may purcha.e a Ford car or

IrIIck lor a .mall d01fln paymen'. on cont>enlen', economical
krm. 'hrough your Ford dealer.)

LOW

'430 to '030

EVERYWHERE you go you hear reports of tlte good
performance and reliability of the Ford. '

Oneownerwritea-"The FordTudor SedanI am
driving ha~ covered 59t300 miles through all kinds
of weathef. It is still giving perfect satisfaction.9t

Another owner describes a trip of 3217 miles
in 95 houn over bad roads and through heavy rain
and sleet in the mountains. "Throughout the en
tire tript" he writest "the Ford performed ex
cellently and no mechanical trouble of any kind
was experienced. The shatter-proof ,glass un
doubtedly saved us fJ"om seri01.Js injury when a
prairie chicken struck the windshield while we
were traveling at 65 miles ali. hour.9t

See the nearest dealer and have him give you a
demonstratIon ride in the Ford. Thent from your
own personal experience, you will know that it
brings you everything you want or need in a motor
ear at an unusually low price.

RELIABILI1.~Y

Haskell Creek

~'.~ElU~4t;protruding or ~leedlng Piles you are
Ukely to be amazed at-the soothing
healing power Of the rare, Imported
Chinese Herb, whIch fortilles Dr.
Nixon's Chlna-rold. It's the newest
and fastest acting treatment out.
Brings ease and comfort In a few
minutes so that you can work and
enjoy life while It continues its
8oothlng, healing action. Don't de
lay. Act In time to avoid a danger
ous and costly operation. Try Dr.
NUon's Chlna-rold under our guar
a'Atee to satisfy comPletel! and be
worth 100 times the amal cost Or
70ur money back.

Ed F. Beranek, druggisL

Anna, Valborg and James Aa
gaard went to Lincoln Thursday,
going down especially to hear the
great pianist, Paderewski, who
was appearing there Friday eve
ning.

There were 29 in Sunday school
Sunday m 0 r n I n g. Delta Marie
Flynn will give a special selection
next Sunday. In the contest the
Junior class is holding this month,
Evelyn Jorgensen's group are
leading Dorothy Nelson's by two
points. There is still one more
week for the contest.

Frank Flynn and Jim Misko
shippen six carloads of cattle to
Omaha Sunday. Both men accom
panied the shipment.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Miska ar~he
parents of a baby girl born April
20. Mrs. Miska and baby are at
the Weekes hospital.

Alma and Roma Jorgensen and
Emma Larsen hell'ed DMothy Nel
son celebrate her birthday Sun
day afternoon.

Tuesday Mrs. Anna Schwee and
son of Omaha; Mr. and Mrs'. George
Wachtrle, and Mrs. John Beran
were at Chas. Dana's.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Rasmussen
and children visited Mrs. Rasmus
sen's mother, Mrs. H. P. Hansen
Thursday evening.

IIda, Roy and Jess Howerton
were Sunday dinner guests at Carl
Young's.

Mrs. Leonard Woodg visited at
Will Nelson's Thursday afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Plejdrup were
at Walter Jorgensen's Thur,sday
evening. '

Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Jorgensen
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READY-MADE••
Onl~, .

A Few Ifours To
Install I. 0 ••
Your farm..

particularly significant in that it
was made during a time of general
business slackness. The develop
menLhere consists of fortv acres
of ground, and 700,000 square feet
of plant and storage space. '

• Ord
Burwell

These lew examples of Chevrolet

standards indicate the care used' in

the manufacture ofevery part of the

ear. Soundly bullt to serve you long

and well! No compromise with

quality means no compromise

with satislactir n"nership.

It you could see the new Chevrolet

Six being bullt, you would under·

stand whyJt perf01'1ll8 so well, lasts

so long and brings so much sat1sta~

lion and pleasure to its ownere. The

quality of raw materials is held to

standards unsurpassed anywhere in

the automotive industry. In the

manufacture of the engine alone

there are hundreds of ~eparate ~

spectlons. Pistons are matehed in

sets to within one-halfounce. Piston

p~must be within l~ten.ths~fone

one-thousandth of their specified

size. Connecting rods are matehed

to within one-quarter ounce and are

individually fitted by hand. The

special alloy-steel crankshaft is the

subject of truly amazing care and

precision in manUfacture and can

not vary Crom perfection in balance

more than % inch-ounce!

New Chevrolet Plant
BUTLERready-made construe-

22,000 Bodies Made In lion lets "ou erect farm 8tor·
The speed of modern industry age one day and start the com·

is lllustrated by the announcement bIDe or thresher the next. Just tell UI
today that production of the new "here to let the sizel you need. For
Chevrolet commercial body plant all grains-saCe, durable .torage that
has totaled more than 22,000 bodies I!nprovel quality, cuts shrinkage and
since Oct. 15. On that date, when lhie1ds (rom rals, fire and weather.
the plant was taken over by Chev- (JIll
rolet, designs for bOdies to be d h
~:~~~. here were, not yet in exls- D K

Sixteen different types are al- REA.DY.MAIJE
re~dy in volume production, and f.: ... R.... non "'GE
plans are complete for bullding Rl ITa IV'
three a,dditional types. The Buller-DUe. Farm Efevator er..

Since acquiring the plant, for- me, 300 to 150 bll,hel, an hour. Air"
merly operated by the Martin-Par- man" condidoftl ~ln. Tim. and
ry :Body Corp., Chevrolet officials 14bor ,aller. MaTe" j'arm .'orag. alld
have renovated the buildings and laandlin,uonomlcal.
grounds, replacad obsolete equlp- BUTLER FAI\M
ment, schooled workman in pre- TANIt.
cision methods ot manufacture IuIIre4 5 7-- BIaJlc1att1
called for In the body designs, and ".,.aJIl1 low 10 l ....
opened and placed In operation 52 t t:.~~'C...:::
body assembly plants at as many I tulli1 I1teeh............t
zone points. Mtutntclloll.

The project adds over a mlllioI\ SA.VE WITH STEEL
square feet of floor space to Chev- AJ -MEYER, D I
rolet production facUlties, and Is • • ea er

/

rAe 6rellt AlnerklUl Ylllue

.'

to lack of time but Dale hopes to 1 A further amendment of general
get clubs organized among these effect regulates the hour at which
groups soon after the schools hunters call begin shooting on the
close. School teachers in many opening day of the season in each
parts of the county are serving as locality. Hereafter it will be il
club leaders. legal to hunt migratory game

birds before noon on the opening
day.

Other general .provisions are
concerned with decoys, baiting and
bag limits. Not more than 10 live
goose decoys may hereafter be us
ed 01' shot over at one gunning
stand, blind, or floating device.
Bait1ng for mourning doves with
salt or with wheat or other grain
will not be permitted, and it Is n
legal to take these birds on or
over areas so baited.

The bag llmits on those geese
for which open seasons are pro
vided are changed by Including
brant with geese and limitip.g the
total of all geese (including brant)
to four a day an~ eight In posses
sion.

The seasons on Ross and crack
ling geese wlll be closed through
out the entire range of these spe
cies In this country and the closed
season on snow geese Is establish
ed in all states bordering on the
Atlantic ocean.

If Getting Up Nlghts. Backache, Leg
Pains, Acidity or Burning, due to func
.lonal Bladder Irritation. saps your energy
.nd strength. I want you to come in and

get the guaranteed. quick-act·

~ lrfo~~s~"nXh~~:s\':'~~~'ve~~~~~
ment, internationally success
ful and highly satisfactory to

,~ •. '''---- my customers. Works
,-;, fast. Starts circulating

tb,rouch the Il)'stem In
\~I; _ A 15 minutell. Don't suffer

h\ "I' hili and worry needlessly be
causo It I on Y 600 and I guarantee CJI
tex must quickly do Its work to your
complete B&tl.tactloD or oOllt 7011 Dothl~.

Ed F. Deranek, druggist.

Bladder
Weakness'

Advise Hunters
Of Change In The

Season 0 n Birds
Secretary O'Connell of the Ne

braska game, forestation and parks
commission has called attention to
changes made In the hunting rules
by the biological department of ag
riculture which wlll affect hunters
in this state. Special attention Is
called to the provisions llmlting
goose decoys and starting the op
enhig day of the season at noon.
The duck- and goose season will
.open October 1, instead of Septem
ber 16, and wlll close. as of old,
December 31.

The regulation regarding shoot
ing the migratory birds were
adopted by Secretary Hyde of the
agricultural department and ap
proved by President Hoover.

The chief amendment that af
fects all parts of the country is
one that shortens the open seasons
15 days on ducks, geese (including
btant) , coots and jack-snipe. Here
after the seasons on these birds
will start 15 days later in the
nort.hern parts of the country and
close 15 days earller in the south,
One effect of this amendment will
be to prohibit the shooting of
ducks, geese (including brant),
coots and jack-snipe In September
in any state.

NEW ~UEVnOLETSIX

SOllndly b,tUt to serve you
long and ~eU

" .
'" ~.....-

.,

New Low PrlceS-Roadatu. ,,7SI Sport Bo.cLotcr (with rumbt.. .eat). WSI

l'baeton. '5101 Standard Coupe. '5SS1 Coach. 'USI Standard Fivo-Window Coupe.
ISiSI Sport Coupe (with rumble aeat), '5'lSI n .....Faaeen&cr Coupe, $59SI Con.crtibIo

Cabriolet. f6151 Standard Sedan, f6SS, Special Sedan, f6SOI Co....utIhle Laodao

I"baeton. t6S0. SpecW equipment extr~ Cheuolot tna<:k chaeaIa, 'N5S to $590. Low
llclheted priua and cu1lerma. AU.-te. t. 0. b. FUnt, Mich'&80.

Graham-Seyler Chevrolet Co.
<Graham-Seyler-Miller Co• ..

4-H Club l\lentbers
Will Visit Lincoht

Valley llounty) 4-H club goal
for 1931 is 300 members, a,ccord
ingto word sent County Agent
Dale today from the agricultural
college In Lincoln. The report
from State Club Leader Frisbie in
dicates that the goal if made will
mean that more boys and girls
will belong to 4-H clubs here than
ever before.

Records for last year show that
241 farm youths were members of
different clubs' over the county.
Dale said this morning that he
hoped to attain his goal for thi
year. The record last year ex
ceeded all other enrollments for
past years In Valley county.

In announcing the Valley county
goal, State Club Leader Frillbie al
so Indicates that the Nebraska goal
for the year is 16,000 club mem
bers. C 0 u n t y extension agents,
boys and glrlE! club agents, and
clUb leaders' have set their indi
vidual club goals and reported
them to Frisbie. '

Last year baby beef clubs, pig
clubs and sewing clubs proved the
most popular in Valley county, re
cords at the agricultural college
show. Dale declares, however,
that the other girl's' clubs wlll In
crease in enrollment this year.
More boys and girls are already
enrolled in baby beef work than
in previous years.

"Much of the credit for the suc
cess of 4-H club work here In Val
ley county should go to the locai
leaders," Dale declared niis morn
ing. "They actually get out and
make the club a real live-wire or
ganization In their home commun
ities. With their cooperation we
should achieve our 4-H clUb goal
for the year,"

Though most of th(\ clubs over
the county have been organi~d
for the year there Is plenty of
time to get others started, Dale
maintains. Pig and baby beef
clubs, especially have been organ
I~d but there is still time for fat
barrow clubs and the girls to or
ganize their sewing and clothing
Clubs. The beet clubs were or
ganized soon after the first of the
year while most pig clubs were
organized last month.

Many school children have been
unable to get into 4-H clubs due

When. the skin Itches and Ecze
ma drives you mad, just bathe the
parts night and morning with an
tiseptic Moone's Em~rald Oil.

Get a bottle 'for 85 cents at any
progressive druggist and apply af
ter reading the directions,

If' the Itching hasn't entirely
ceased in ten days you can have
your money back.

.It's easy and pleasant to USe and
it's speedy action is tit~le less than
marvelou•.

Bee K'eepers Meet
Again Next Tuesday
The first demonstration of the

year for the Valley County Bee
keepers association is to be held
next Tuesday on the Frank Vodeh
nal farm, near Ord. The ,local as
sociation was organized recently.

O. S. Bare, state extension ento
mologist, wlll be in Valley county
for the meeting and conduct the
demonstration. It will deat with
spring cleaning. In his announce
ment of the demonstration, Mr. Vo
dehnal, who is bee inspector for
Valley county, says he hopes to
have a large group of enthusiastic
bee keepers at the meeting,'

JUST TEN DAYS
···ECZEMA GONE

Valley county extension club
women next fall wllf study con
venient home equipment for their
project, according to information
sent the Quiz this morning from
the agriculturaJ. college In Lincoln.
The local women have just fin
ished their work with health as
conducted by Miss Florence At- I,

wood, foods speclallst at the agri
cultural college.

Miss Muriel Smith will give the
project in Valley' county for the
coming year, the word tells Quiz
readers. She wlll visit the county
twice each month when she will
hold leaders' training schools.
Each club in the county wlll send
two delegates to the schools where
they wlll be instructed by Miss
Smith. Then the delegates will
take the Information back to their
individual clubs. This same plan
was followed this year by Miss At
wood.

County Agent Dale declared this
mOrning that the past year has
been a successful one in extension
club work over Valley county.
More clubs have come to Ord to
take the work and there seems to
be more general interest over the
project. Local women are giving
their extension achievement day
program within the next week In
Ord.

The Valley county agent empha
sizes the fact that any rural or
town lady can belong to an exten
sion club and take the work. The
club must be organized, however,
before the two delegates attend
the meeting. The speciallst from
the agricultural college gives the
farm and town women practically
the same materia Ithat Is taught
in home economics courses at the
college only the work is applied In
a practical sense to conditions
surrounding the farm and city
home.

Each club in the county holds at
least six meetings during the year
and discuss the lessons as brought
to them by their project leaden.
Then at the end of the club year a
cOutlty-wlde achievement day pro
gram is planned and held. As in
previous years the Valley county
achievement day will be held in
Ord again this year. It 1s expect
ed that over 300 persons wlll prob-
ably attend. •

New Extension Project Starts
Next Fall. Ladies Finish

This Year's Work Soon.

Valasek Bros.
Have Best Herd
I In March Tests

Having an average butterfat pro
duction of 28.1 pounds per cow
during .the month" of March, the
Valley County Dairy Herd Im
provement Association stood eigh
teenth in state standings, accord
ing to information sent the Quiz
today from the agricultural col
lege in Lincoln.

Carl J. Smith, official tester, rtl
ported that there were 3U cows
on test during the month. There
were two cows in the association
producing above sixty pounds of
butterfat in March. Thirty-nine
cows produced from forty to fifty
pounds whlle twelve made a re
cord of fifty to sixty pounds for
the same period.

Valasek ,Brothers, of Ord, how
ever, had the highest fat producing
herd in the state in the five to
fifteen cow class milked twice
dally. The Ord dairymen received
an average ptoductlon of 55.8
pounds butterfat during the month.
They had eleven Holstein cows on
test. The cows averaged 1675
pounds of mllk for the period.

In the class of sixteen or more
cows, Earl Hanson of Ord led
the Valley County Dairy Herd Im
provement Association. His herd
of Holsteins averaged 32.9 pounds
butterfat. The. Ord farmer had
eighteen cows on test in March.

WOMEN TO STUDY
HOME EQUIPMENT

-Quiz want ads bring results.

Named Bee Inspector.
It'. M. Vodehnal has been, ap

pointed bee Inspector for Valley
county. He wlll be glad to hear
from all who feel that there is
something wrong with their bees.
Mr. Vodehnal has made a study of
American foul brood and other bee
ailments and can recommend and
explain methods of controlllng
them.

Three Valley county 4-H club
members have won prize trips to
the 1931 club week as held on the
college of agriculture campus in
Lincoln during the first week ip
June. County Agent Dale an
nOunced this morning that other
club members and leaders wlll
probably attend from this county.

Winners of prize trips as an
nounced from the state club office
at Lincoln include Myrna Ward,
Ord; Billy Ward, Arcadia; and
Lloyd Marks, Ord.

Over 400 Nebraska club members
are expected at the college for the
annual wee,ll:. The boys ,and girls
wlll be housed on the agricultural
college campus and wlll spend the
wee~ there. Numerous trips around
the Hty and to Omaha wlll also be
features of the week. In addition,
a number of banquets are planned
for the farm boys and girls.

County Agent Dale said this
morning that more club members
may attend club week as delegates
from their individual organlza"
tlons. He has application blanks
at his office for those clubs who
are planning to &end their dele
gates to the college for the week.
The Valley county extension agent
hopes some local leaders wlll at
tend.

CLUB GOAL SET
AT 300 MEMBERS

•

c.sm
,

FULL LINE OF CASE QUALITY FARM MACHINES

USED TWICE each ale just right, you use it
year, the Case3-Row agaln. As a wheatland

Lister gives you double re- lister hitched to your trae
INffl$'for your ~oney. tor, it cove(s the ground

In the spring, withplant- rapidly-ehecks evapora
ingattaclimentinplace,it's don and conserves mois
all set to do an accurate, ture for the next crop.
first-class job of listing. Heavy,anglesteelframe,
Speedsrightalong-plants .,. is built to last. Simple con·
3 or 2 rows at a time. A struction-smooth-ruooiog
wide varie!r ofseed plates; -easy to operate. Power

shovel 0,r dlsk ftit !ift co
n

tr,011e,dcoverers are from tractor
regular equip- .... DIr seat. Come in
ment.' and see this

Immediate- ' double-action
ly following Th Hl"" C LI ,- • d " money maker.
L- h""" orn 5 or IS Q op - Th d 'd
uarves~. ~ en obi. folhon. Of'trodOf' u"" en, eel e
COndUl0ns Power lift equipped. {or yourself.

Or.d Implement Co.

READY TO SERVE YOU

++++++++++++++++++++++++*+++++++++++++++t++++t+~++++++++++++++++++++++

AgricultureNews
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ +++++++++++++++++++++++~

lating consumption price improve
ment appears unlikely with the
season of accumulation just ahead.

Price changes for eggs from
April to May are usually not large,
Hedges indicates in predicting
steady prices for the next period.
Since April 1, receipts have been
about ten percent lighter than
last year. Storage stocks for the
year are under those of last year
also.

Seasonally higher poultry price!
are seen for the next thirty days.
The economic situation shows that
in fourteen of the last twenty
years the May farm price for
chickens has been higher than the
April price. Reduction in size of
farm flocks in recent months has
resulted in larger market receipts
of poultry but this liquidation is
about over. The let-up in market
receipts and the small storage
stocks favor the s-easonal price im
provement.

Higher Poultry
Price Only Bright
Spot In Forecast

Steady egg prices and higher
poultry prices ar~ probable for
Valley county farmers in the next
thirty days, according to the
1Il0nthly economic situation report
as Issued from the agricultural
college in Lincoln today by Prof.
Harold Hedges. The college of
agriculture man makes his predic
tion for the period starting-April
16.

The report indicates' that cash
wheat prices may remain at pres
ent levels, corn prices probably
be steady or a little higher while
llog prices are apt to remain near
present levels. Hodges says some
further weakness in fat cattle
prices ,and little lower butter
prices may prevail during the per
iod.

New crop prospects wlll ,largely
ietermine the course of prices for
:t.ew wheat crop futures, the eco
Bomlc situation reads. The April
1 federal report on the condition
of winter wheat indicated a crop
40 mlllion bushels larger than last
year despite a little smaller acre
age.

With remaining stocks of corn
!mall, Nebraska farmers are told
that steady or llttle hIgher prices

,for the crop are probable during
the next thirty day, period. The
Tisible supply is the smallest in
years. At present corn priees in
Omaha are 18 to 20 cents a bushel
under wheat. This is too wide a
margin to encourage any substan
tial substitution of wheat for corn.

Until there is more definite evi
(ence of improving industrial con
ditions ,and the bulk of the fall
pigs have been marketed, chances
for substantial advancu in the
hog prices seem slight. Though
hog receipts continue to run small
er than a year ago the seasonal
d«rease in marketings appear
near an end as more fall pigs be
oome available for slaughter.

There may be a little further
weakness in fat cattle prices in
the next thirty day period, since
late April and May often see an
Increase in marketing of fat cattle.
Many feed lots are cleared at that
time when farming activity In
creases and warm weather ap
proaches.

Dairymen: over the state may
find further weakness developing
In butter prices in the next thirty
days, according to Hedges. The
usual turn of prices Is downward
from April to May. Only four
times In the last twenty years has
the May price, for 92-score cream
ery butter in' New York averaged
higher than the April price.
Though present prices are stimu-
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J
t FINAL EDITION '

Forms of this edition closed at 9
a. m. Thursday, fo)' distribution ,
[n Ord and by mall. •

++++++++++++++++++++++++~
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"'TRADER HORN"
The Photoplay That Is Thrilling A Nation!

SoJ~xciting! So Different!
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"Dislocated Arm
Brings Death To

2-Year-Old Boy
A dislocated arm brought death,

Monday night, to Richard Dale, 2
year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. H. C.
Sorensen. The arm became in
fected and In spite of all doCtors
could do the infection spread
throughout the Infant's system,
death resulting in the night Mon-
~~ , .

The little fellow dislocated' the
arm about ten l1ays ago but It was
a couple Of days before an x-ray
examination revealed the injury.
Then Dr. Lee Nay set the arm but
Richard Dale became III and· was
brought to the Ord hospital, where
his arm was lance<! and the In
fection discovered. There was no
sign of an inJury, on the sut:faoo
of the arm and doctors cannot ex
plain how the Infection got start
ed.

Funeral servlees for Richard
Dale are being held tOday. He is
survived by his parents and a bro
ther and sister, both considerably
older than hlmsdf.

Frazier Jo"uneral home, Ord. Am
bulance senice. Day phone 88;
Night 193. 3t-1t

A new Industry Is being built up
near Ord with the coming or grav
el pumping outfits, who are busily'
engaged in pumping gravel for
concrete construction and highway
work from beneath the waters of
the North Loup river. One such
outfit Is already in operation near
the Ord bridge and two more wlll
start operations soon. '

Near the Ord bridge, in the east
channel of the river next W. A,
Anderson's pasture, a Mr, Needfelt,
of Grand Isand, has been' operat
ing for some weeks. He Is sup-'
plying gravel to the Diamond En-'
gineering company for that con-'
cern's bridge work in Valley couil..:
ty. :

The gravel Mr. Needfelt is pump
ing .Is just under state highway
specl!lcations, County Engineer'
Bill Ayres' says, but Is ~tdeal foi:
concrete work, . For stat~ and fed
eral highways 70 percent of the
gravel must be retained on a 1-4
inch screen, according to Mr.
Ayres. The gravel being pumped
at present runs from 55 to 70 per~
cent, but as the pump goes deep
er better gravel Is being found. '

A, I, Cram, of Burwell, wUl put
a pumping outfit in the river On
the C. J. Mortensen rarm north or
Ord. He has taken 'a contract to
supply gravel ror the "missing
link" In the Ord-Arcadla state
highway work In this a~ction. '

Fred Ulrich Is saId to be consid
ering installing a pump in the
flver on the place owned by his
father, Vencll Ulrich, just north
or Orq on the east side of the
river,

One Already In Operation, Two
More Start Soon; llighway

Grawl Being Found.

THREE CONCERNS
TO PUMP GRAVEL
FROM LOUP RIVER

Ord Merchants Co-operating To
Make Monday, Tuesday, WeJ.

nesday Long Remembered.

BARGAIN SHOWER
WILL FALL HERE
FOR THREE'DAYS

The first "Dollar Day" barp;aln
festival that has been held In Ord
for several years will occupy the
center of the stage next Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday, 1\(ay 4, 5
and 6, when Ord merchants co-op
erate to give people of this trade
territory the biggest values at' the
lowest prices In ten years.

It is a well known fact that a
dollar today will buy nearly twice
as much as the same Bum or money
bought a year or two ago, Mer
chandise has been at new prloo
[evels In Ord the last rew months
but for the !lrst three days of next
week Ord merchants wlIJ "rg~t
costs and unite In a l!lg bargain
carnival designed to show people
of this entire trade territory tbt
Ord is the place to buy,

Most or the business men of Ord
are represented In the advertising
columns of this week's Quiz. Gro
ceries, ready-to-wear for men and
women, fur nit u r e, drugs, dry
goods, music, jewelry, meats, and
nearly everything else to eat, wear
or possess are advertised In this'
week's Quiz.

Read the ads carefully today
then come to Ord on any or all of
the first three days of next week
prepared to buy ror weeks ahead.

NOTICE
Will Ord people please have

theIr alleys and lots cleaned up,
ashes ,and rubbiSh hauled, etc., as
soon as possible. 6.lt

Street and Alley Committee

-Joe Prince Is recovering nice
ly from a tonsll.operatlon perform
ed In Grand Island last week. He
had them removed by diathermy
and expects to feel much better
now that they .are out.

Barber Shops Close Tonight.
All barber shops will close at 6

p, m. this evening so all barbers
can attend the meeting to form a
co-operative baseball league.

6-lt .Barber Shops of Ord

Anthony Kokes, Harold Benn,
Homed At State F, F. A. Meet·

ing In Lincoln Saturday.

Two Ord members of the Future
Farmers of America organization
were honored at the state conven
tion In Lincoln last week by being
elevated to the degree or "State
1<'armer," the third degree In the
1<'. Jo'. A; organlatlon and the highest
honor that body can bestow.
Seventeen other boys throughout
Nebraska also were made State
l<'armers.

In order to complete the require
ments for State Farmer member
ship, boys must have completed
hpme projects In connection with
their vocational agrl<;ulture workj
must have saved or profitably in
vested more than $200; must sub
mit records of their leadership
among the people of their com
munity; and must have an average
grade'in high school above 85.

The nineteen b.oys hOnored this
year have undertaken between
two and three projects' apiece and
spent an average of 204 hours in
their practical home work, The
nineteen have an average of $691.
18 in the bank, invested In farm
enterprises,' bonds, insurance or,
school expenses. Their average
grade in high school Is a little
above 90 percent with Harold
Benn's average of 96 being the
h~h9t. '

Eoth of the Or'd boys so honored
have remarkably [ine records a~

school leaders and in agricultural
WOrk. Both were members of Val~

,ey county's national chamvlo:
rops judging te,am last fall anc1

toth have fine re~ords in !listrict
and state Smith-Hughes judging
competition,

Anthony Kokes also was elected
district vice president' by Future
Farmers at their election of offi
cers last Saturday. Adrian Tolen,
of Ord, held a similar position last
year after being chosen a State
l<'aqner last spring.

Delegates from Ord to the state
convention last week were Adrian
Tolen, Harold Benn, Anthony Ko·
kes, Charles Barnhart and Bud
Brickner. Their sponsor, J. A
Kovanda also attended.

Snow storm Last Thursday.
Snow fell all day last Thursday

and much of the day Friday. For
a . while there was three or four
inches on the ground but it melted
rapidly. At present warm weather
and sunshine is the rule.

TWO ORD YOUNG
MEN NAMED FOR
STATE FARMERS

Meet the Harold Lloyds!
You've seen Harold Lloyd, film

co'medlan, before. but ~hls is the
first tlme his husky young son
has posed ror you, Up until now
Harold, Jr.. has been taking his
ease in the seclusion of an iu·
cubator to try to gain a few
pounds. , At birth he weighed
three pounds, now he's four
pounds heavier. And that's wby ,
the Harold Llo)'ds are happy to
day.

Read the Quiz!

Rotarians lIa, e 'fheater Party.
Members of the Ord Rotary club

and their "Anns" enjoyed a din
ner at the club rooms Monday eve~

nlng, followed by a theater party
at the new Ord theater. A splen~
did time is reported.

Quiz want ads get results,

Will Pay 5c Above Market Price
On 'Eggs, Chickens On Next

Saturday Only.

For the benefit of 91d subscrib
ers and to attract new ones the
Quiz Is making a big "farm relief"
offer next Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday, May 4, 5 and 6, which
are "Dollar Days" in Ord. On
these three days we will pay 5c
above market price on both eggs
and chickens In trade for subscrlp·
tion to the Quiz. By this method
we hope to add 1.00 or more sub:
scrlbers to our already large list
of 2,432,

There are no strings attached
to the offer. Anybody can take
advantage or it, whether he Is get
ting the Quiz at present or not.
Old subscribers can' pay in advance
1, 2 or 3 years at the regular sub
scription price of $2.50 per year,
trading eggs or chickens at a 5c In
crease above the day's' market
price, whatever It is. New sub
scribers can subscribe for six
months or a year on the same
basis.
, People desirous o( taking advan

tage of this offer should take their
eggs or chickens to the Ord- Co-op
creamery, Jo'rank Plskorskl, or any
other Ord buyer, and sell them,
Then bring us the check with stub
showing the number of dozen eggs
or number of pounds of poultry.
We wll1 allow an added 5c on each
dozen eggs and 5c on each pound
of l?oultry on that portion of the
check used in paying for the Quiz.

Take advantage of this "farm re
lief" offer to :oln the hi",: Quiz
[amlly!

'FARM RELIEF'
OFFER BEIN,G

MADE BY QUIZ

Reverses in cattle feeding, com
bined with III health caused Carl
Stobbe, well-to-to farmer of near
Grand Island, to take his own Hfe
by hanging some time between 10
and 11 ()'clock last Thursday morn
ing. No motive except poor health
could be given by members of the,
family and no messages were left
by Mr. Stobbe but it Is said that he
had lost money lately In his feed
ing operations. It was his second
suicidal attempt within a month.

(Continued on Page 2,)

Former Val!ey County Resident
Hangs Self At Home Near

Grand Island.

CATILE LOSSES
CAUSE STOBBE
TAKE OWN LIFE

MRS. ,P. BARTZ'
DIE~SQDDENtY
~ AT IOWA HOME

J

Had Been InJisposed For Sev·
"eral Days, P~ssed Away Sun·

day After rating Lunch. .

• 1\
The stormy clreer of Mrs., Paul

Bartz, the rorm~r Orilla Mae Beehr
Ie, came to a sudden end at 2 p. m.
Sunday when, after eating a light
lunch, she passed away suddenly
at her home In' Marshalltown, Ia.
She had been shghtly III for sev
eral days and hElr trouble had been
diagnosed as InJllgestion but it Is
thought death. 'was caused by a
heart allmel)t:' Funeral services
were held yesterl1ay In Des Moines,
Ia., and Mrs, Bartz was laid to rest
beside the body of her mother, who
passed away eight years ago. ,

She was born 'December 10, 1883
near old Fort Hartsuff, north of
Elyria. Both of her parents are
dead, but she Is survived by four
brothers, Frank and Bert Beehr.le,
of Marshalltown; la., and Jake and
Theron Beehrle, of Ord. Several
nieces and nephews survive and al
so her husband, Paul Bartz, or
near North Loup, whom she mar
ried at Omaha February 4, 1929.

After that marriage events took
a stormy course both for Mrs.
Bartz and her husband. Early In
March, 1930, she sued .lor a di
vorce, charging that her husband
had rerused to provide a home for
her and had been extremely cruel.
He was planning to abandon her
and go to Mexico, she alleged.

In April Mr. Bartz flied an ans
wer and cross-petition to this suit
In which he charged that his wife
was a "gold digger" and married
him only ror his IJloney. He had
settled valuable property in her
name and sought, a restraining or
der to prevent her. selling or mort
gagl~ thls~ pro~ty.• Jud/?:e E. P.
Clements Issued the restraining
order but it was ~oo late as the
property already had been mort
gaged.

Since that time one law suit has
followed' another In regard to the
land until March 6, 1931, when
most of the le~al tangles were
settled In a comprehensive case
heard in district court here.

Late in February Mrs. Bartz fI1~

ed a damage suit ror $100,000 In
Douglas county district court
against relatives of Paul Bartz and
North Loup bankers, charging that
they caused the alienation or her
husband's affections. This case Is
stili pending: Whether Mrs. Bartz'
death will result h the dismissal
of all law suits or whether her
heirs will carryon the rtght Is not
known. ~.

Jake and Theron Beehrle, and
Theron's sons, Charles and Clar
ence, drove to Iowa Monday to be
present at the funeral services.

Don't Miss Your Chance

Maybe you can see it free tonight or tomorrow night. Read this edition of the QUiz care·
fully, line by line, ads and alI. Ten peoplp, will again get free tickets. See if you can
Find YOUR name in an item like this: "Mr. and Mrs. John Jones call at Ord Theatre

for two Cree tickets either April 30 or May V'

Don't Fail' to See

\
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Ord Uni Students
Honored For Grades
Three Ord students attending the

University of Nebraska were re
cognized for high scholarship at
the state university's' third annual
honors convocation held in the
coliseum Wednesday Bight.

Ord students winning tbls honor
were:

John N. Round, college or medi
cine, freshman.

Elsie LaBerta Pecenka, college
of fine arts'. junior.

Chauncey A. Hager, college of
medicine, sophomore.

Stanley Lloyd Jameson, or the
college or engineering, sophomore,
from Arcadia was also recognized
for his high scholarship.

Senior Play, TOmOrrow.
TomOrrow evening, May 1, at the

Ord high school aUditorium, the
annual senior play will be pre
sented. The play this year Is
"The Patsy," and students taking
part will be Esther Zulkoskl, Bud
Brickner, Wilson Bell, Wilbert
Marshall, Lenora Roberts, Evelyn
Cae, Zola Barta, Harvey Michels,
and Robert Cushing. Specialties
will be given bet~een the acts,

LeRoy Frazier And
Agnes Ulrich Wed

In the Methodist church Sunday,
imm~diately after the morning ser
vices, occurred the marriage of
Miss Agnes Ulrich, daug.hter of
Mrs. Mary Ulrlcll, to LeRoy A. Fra
zier, son of Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Fra
zier. Mrs. Carl Anderson, of Seat
tle, Wash., a sister or the bride,
was her attendant and Robert
Weller was best man. Only rela
tives were In attendance and imme
illately after the ceremony a wed
ding dinner was served in the
home of the bride's mother. Mr.
and Mrs. Frazier left at once on a
trip to Long Pine and other place's.

The bride Is a rormer student of
the Ord schools, graduating with
the class of 1927. Later she took
a short course at the St. Paul
business college and since then
has spent much of her time on the
west coast, California and Wash
ington.

Mr. Frazier graduated from York
high school in 1927 and after that
attended York college, University
C)f Nebraska and Hastings college,
where he majored in voice and
public school music. He Is now
associated in the furniture and
undertaking business here with
his father.

For the present Mr, and Mrs.
l<'razter will make their home with
the groom's parents.

Why Isn't Now A Good 'Tinte...
'To Gravel Ord Streets? .

One outfit Is already busy pumping gravel from the bot·
tom of the North Loup river near Ord. Two more outfits will
be installed soon. Gravel of quality suitable for street or high
way work Is being found. Why Isn't NOW a good time to con-
sider a proposition to gravel the streets of Ord? -

Three years ago, when two of Ord's streets were surfaced,
gravel cost about $3.00 per cubic yard, delivered on the streets.
The owner of one gravel pump being installed here has already
contracted to deliver gravel for the Ord-Arcadla highway pro
ject at a price of $1.65 per cubic yard. This will requlr,e an
average haul of nine mlles and the city of Ord probably could
buy the gravel hauled here ror considerably less,

Or It might be possible for the city to install a pumping
outfit on Anderson's Island, running the pump with current
rrom the city plant. Power would be used during the day time
when the plant's load Is low, thus using power that now goes to
waste. Several local truckmen who now have dffficulty In find
ing work could be kept busy hauling gravel, probably at low
cost to the city. One local man is so optimistic as to estimate
that the city could produce gravel and deliver It on the streets
at a cost of 50c per cubic yard.~ He~ Is probably estimating too
low but the cost should not greatly exceed that rlgure unless
the expense of Installation should be larger than Is believed. .

For various reasons now Is an ideal time to gravel.' The
city needs all-weather surface on Its streets. Local people need
work, The city has a nice balance in Its general fund with no
bonds retlrl~g soon, The gravel is aval1~ble at low cost.

The Quiz submits this Idoo. for the consideration of Ord peo
ple and we will welcome a discussion of it through our columns.

Sack on School Board.
Will Sack has been appointed to

fill the. vacancy l~ft on the school
board by the resignation of George
W. Colllpriest, who moved to Lex
Ington last week. School board
members will elect new officers at
their meeting next Monday evening
but Ralph Norman is filling the
position of secretary temporarily.

Alonzo Fradenburg, 88, one, or
the earliest residents of VaUey
county, passed away Allrll 16 at
his home in Ridgefield, Wash" af
ter an Illness of five years with
cancer, the Quiz Is Informed. For
a long time Mr. Fradenburg was a
resident of Arcadia and two of his
daughters still live there, but sev
eral years a~o he moved to the
west to conduct a fruit ranch.
Funeral services were held at
Rldgerteld and he was laid to rest
there.

l\1r. 1<'radenburg came to the Loup
valley about 1870 but It was in the
winter of 1874 that he had his fed
frozen while returning to Arcadia
from a trip to Ainsworth. Maude
Goodenow wrote about this event
in the fiftieth anniversary or Val
ley county edition or the Quiz, pub
lished In 1923.

"There had been a heavy snow
[all and in a blinding blizzard and
cold Mr. Fradenburg became be
wildered and wandered, traveling
in a circle for hours," Miss Goode
now wrote. "After getting his
bearings he !inally reached the
Goodenow home and they discov
ered at once that his feet wer~

frozen. Mell Goodenow and Frank
Curtis put Mr, Fradenburg's feet
Into a tub of cold water and after
they had thawed out they cut his
boots and socks oU and gave such
aid as they could but never will
they rorget the agony that he suf
fered. The next day Mell left
Frank Curtis in charge of the fam
Ily and stock and took Mr. Fraden
burg home with a team and bob
sled, Mr, Fradenburg Insisted that
they take grain sacks' along as he
had that season raised a crop of
wheat and he knew well that wheat
bread would be a treat to the
Goodenow family, so he gave Mell
about five bushels but Instead of
being used for bread It was' used
for seed for the next year's crop.
Mr. Fradenburg had his feet am
putated, or partly so, a rew years
later."

Mr. Fradenburg was born Octo
ber 16, 1842 in New York state
and was married in Minnesota to
Minnie Ryf, who passed away
about ten years ago. He Is sur
vived by eight daughters and thre~

sons. They are: Mrs. Lydia John
son and Mrs. Jerome Woody, Ar
cadla; Mrs. Ina, Wilson, Nunn,
Colo.; Sam Fradenburg, Caldwell,
Ida.; Mrs. Lura Clique, Anna Sar
gent and Carene Duback, Vancou
ver, Wash.; Pearl Pritchard and
Edith House, Portland, Ore.; H. A.
and A. J. Fradenburg, Rldgerteld,
Wash. Qne daughter-In-law, Mrs.
H. A. Fradenburg, Is now visiting
in Ord with her mother, Mrs. M.
Flynn. He also leaves a brother,
W. H, Fradenburg, who lives In
Santa Ana, Calif.

Mr, Fradenburg was a memlJer
of the Christian church and also
of the G. A. R., In which organiza
tion he was prominent for many
years.

Alonz~ Fradenburg, Who Came
Here In Early 70's, Died At

His Home in West April 16.

MAN WHOSE FEET
WERE ,FROZEN IN
EARLY DAYS DIES

ALBERT HOSEK
DIES AT RIPE,
OLD AGE OF 83

Jo'uneral services were held at
the Ord Catholic church Monday
for Albert Hosek, 83, who passed
away at his home here last Sat
urday. In his going Ord loses one
or its good citizens, honorable in
his dealings, a consistent Christian
and a good provider for his fam
Ily. He was laid to rest in the
Catholic cemetery here in the
presence of a large gathering of
friends and relatives.

Mr, Hosek was born In Bohemia
August 9, 1849 and was educated
in the common schools' or his na
tive land. After serving, In 'the
army for several years he came to
'America In 1876 and made Protiv
In, Ia., his home until 1880, when
he homesteaded In Geranium town
ship, Valley county. This place
was his home until 1918 when he
gave up farmlnir and moved to Ord.

On Febr. 9, 1880 Mr. Hosek was
married to Teresa Blaha, of How
ard county, who, ,with five children
survives. The cnlldren are: Ru
dolph Hosek, Sargent; Mrs. A. F.
Parkas, Ord; Mrs. Henry Krlz,
Grant, Nebr.; Mrs. J, D. Wells,
Comstock; MrfJ. Edward Kamlnske,
Sargent. One brother, Frank S.
Hosek, of Ord, also survives, as
well as twelve grandchildren,
Three sons preceded their father in
death.

EVERETI GROSS
DIDN'T WIN BUT
HAD GOOD TIME

(Continued on page 8)

Valley County Boy Competed

In Two Spelling Bees; Girl I
Spelled in Inter.State.

One of Community's Best Citi·
zens Dies SaturJay, Is Buriell
In Catholic Cemetery Here.

Back from Omaha, where he re
presented Valley county in the
Etate spelling bee, Everett Gross,
U years old, is spending his time
this week tellin~ his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Stanley Gross', and his
school mates at District 23, all
about the sights he saw and the
things he did In the big city. While
he didn't win the state bee Everett
made a good showing and also had
a fine time, he says. Everett was
sent to Omaha with expenses paid
by the Quiz after he won the Val
ley county championship last week.
'Everett's especial delights were

the street, cars and the fast eleva
tors. He had seen neither of these
modern inventions before and en
joyed riding on them.

Omaha people were very nice to
him, Everett says', and his com
panion, Mrs. A. W. Cornell, echoes
Everett's words. Also in the party
was Miss Clara McClatchey, Valley
county slIperintendent, and little
Miss Darlene Anderson, of North
LouP, who was runner-up In the
Valley county spelling bee.

Both Everett and Darlene com
peted In the inter-state contest
last Friday. Twenty-four rounds
of words were pronounced to de
termine the winner. Everett last
ed until the 17th round while Dar
lene stayed two rounds more. Ev
erett went out when he misspelled
"extirpate" and Darlene lasted un
til confronted with the word "face
tious." Both of the Valley county
contestants were in this bee for
over five hours. It was won by
Opal Hagen, 13-year-old girl from
Alcester, S. D. ,

Margaret Morrow, of Omaha,
won the state championship Sat
urday afternoon after a two-hour
duel with Agnes Bowers, Greeley,
and she will go to the national
contest in Washington, D. C., next
month with expenses paid by the

, Omaha World-Herald.
Valley county's representative

was the fifteenth student to go out
In this niatch. He misspelled the
word "coral,'~ after competing for
about an hour. Fifty-three stu
dents Wire entered In this contest,
representing 53 Nebraska c9unties.
Agnes Bowers won second place,
Gretchen Hinrichs, of Arapahoe,
won third, and fourth honors went
to Barbara Luff, of Central City,
whose father Is a dentist but who
misspelled the word "Incisor,"

One of the judges in the Nebras
ka bee was Herbert L. Cushing,
former Ord scho»l superintendent
who Is now director of certific~
tlon in the state superintendent's
office at Lincoln.

Miss McClatchev considers the
ahowlng made by Everett and Dar
lene in the inter-state contest and
Everett's showing in the state bee
most creditable. It wa~ a new ex
perience for both or them whlle
the winners all had competed In
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Getting
Up Nights

It Gettlnlf Up NIghts, Backaeh". Uft
Pains, Acidity or Burning, due to rune·
tlonal Bladder Irritation, saps your energy
and strength, I wa.nt you to come In and

g"t the guaranteed. quick-act
ing Cystex treatment. I know
it to be an honest, proven treat

ment, internationally success-
~ {U~ a~gyhl~~~ro:;,a,;~:~acWtr~~

,-;" fast. Starts circulating
through the system III

\'I\:, II 15 minutes. Don·t SUffer
.'" ~.II' !Ill, and worry needlessly be-
causo It s only 60c and I guarantee Cys
tex must qu!ckly do Its work to your
~mplete satisfaction or cost you llothtD&',

Ed F. !3eranek, druggist.

/.
S'TANDARD
OfL COM.PANY
0' NEBRASKA

·t;{"~lIQbra$ha Institution"

c+++++f J.
. Valley County'. Besl "

New.paper.
+••+++++++++++++++++++++++
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IT'S NO SECRET - But"' lJ. .

Maybe SOllle Housewives Don't Know
-that Pecenka & Perllnski is the market where the best meats

are sold at the most economical prices, every day In the year.
Form the P & P habit. It's ,good for your pocketbook to bUT
meat here. .

PECENKA a PERLINSKI

Grand Island cometerl, Mr. Btob·
be was born NOT. It, 1881 in Stein·
hude, Germany, and came to Amer·
lea thirty-one years &JO. For
twenty years lie lived in the North
Loup vicinity and then moved to
Hall county.

In 1914, at Columbus, he was
marled to Miss Paula Wetter and
besides his widow he Is survlvoo

(Ci>ntlnued from Page 1) by one son, Charles, 12 years old,
-M-:-r-.s""to-b-b-e-h-a-d-b-e-en-m-="o-ro"':s:"e-fo-r- I three brothen, Adolph, ot Grand
some time, relatives say and about Island; Ezra, of Wood River; Her
a month ago attempted suicide by man, of North Loup~ and bY' two
polson. A doctor was called and sisters, Dora Deich, of Ci>lumbus
he administered an antidote, Stob- and Miss Helena Stobbe, of Raw·
be recovering. Iins, Wyo.

Members of the family noticed 'Following Mr. Stobbe's first
nothing unusual about hi, actions suicidal attempt his family urged
last Thursday. He went about the him strongly to go to some sani
chores In his usual way but about tarium. He did consent to go to
10 o'clock Mrs. Stobbe noticed that Excelsior Springs, Mo., and reo
the separated milk was sWI in the malned there nearly three weeks.
house and, wondering at her hus- It had also been the intention to go
band's unusual neglect, went to to Rochester but his condition at
the barn where she found his body ter his return from Missouri made
hanging from a rarter, the tr'lp Inadvisable.

Mr. Stobbe's physician was ca1l
ed and he responded at once. He
cut the body down but It was be
lieved that death had come about a
halt hour before the discovery of
the body. Death was due to
strangulation, the doctor said.
Mr. Stobbe had evidently fastened
the rope to the rafter of the barn,
fixed the noose about his neck and
dropped off from a feed box at
the head of the stall.

About ten years ago Mr. Stobbe
was a resident of Valley county
but moved from his farm south
east of Ord to near Grand Island,
where he had an Ideal country
heme.

Private funeral services were
held Sunday afternoon from the
farm home and burial was In the

"

It would not make any dift'erence 'which po
Une you used-the lQwest prIced or the most
expensive-It all gasolines were made to equal
standards of excellence. '

Balanced RED CROWN GASOLINE Is f1l11 qual.
I

Itygasoline-made to scientifically correct sped.,
&cations by modern refining processes. It i.
Idean, powerful, big mlleage motor fuel ror
J
Itruck, tractor and pas&eJJBer ear-no extra
price for high quality-

Always ready to go when lOU are.

a DII~I~EltENCE

But gasolines vary wIdely in quality and worth
-in the power and mileage they give-In their
ability to start your motor promptly-in their

, freedom Crom sulphur compounds which attack
metal-in their freedom from tar which gums
valves and ,pIston rings and carbons the motor.

Cut quality gasoline /ls more expensive to
use than full prIce, full quality gasoline.

Which GASO;LINE you

DOES MAKE

ConlmerC'e Directors
Will Meet ,!'onight

Directors of the Ord Chamber of
Commerce will hold their regular
monthly meetiRg at the club rooms
tonight. Apy I member of the
chamber who has any matter for
the good of the community to pre
sent is Invited to attend this meet
Ing. Several important matters
are to be discussed tonight and It
is hoped that all directors and as
many members as care to do so
will attend.

Gra,el Burwell.Taylor Road.
Graveling the highway between

Burwell and Taylor Is to start at
once, says the Burwell Tribune.
The gravel pumping crew and nine
big gravel trucks arrived last
week. It will take several weeks
to complete the project.

-Miss Agnes Ulrich returned
home Thursday from Grand Island.
She had gone down by auto, com
ing back on the motor.

-Irma

Friday-if pa wood onley keep
his mouth shet sum times things

wood be more
happily here at
our house. just
tonlte Ant Em
my was a tawk
ing about books
and she sed I
wander why it
is that nerely
all fixion storys
ends just when
the cupples gets
marryed to 1
another and pa
replyed and sed
Well I gess that
it is becuz they
dont want to be
no more brutl<;
then they half
to. and ma wa~

here and the
b alIa n c e of

SI t the e v n I n I'a ,8 was cumposed
of very chilly atmusfear.

Saterday~Joe Blunt and his
better % had a nother file last nite
and they run down stares and sh>:
throwed a flat iron at him and
neerly kilt a bergular witch had
just clum in tlie porch window.
Innosent by standers 1'1 never safe
it seams Uke.

Sunday-This p. m. when ma and
pa Includeing me was setting in
the Ion swing ma sed to paw.
when you see a real pritty girl do
you ferget you are marryed like
sum men does. and pa sed to her,
Gosh No. and just the way he sed
it spoilt all are plans for going out
In ,the 2nd handed ford to hunt
mursh fions.

Munday-wirking on a noose
paper makes a man wirry a lot.
pa Is now wandering what the far
mers is a going to wlrry abojIt
this yr. wether.it will be a crog
Shortage or wetber It will be a
over production pf crops and ect.

Teusday-went out to Unkle
Hens farm and he bas got a lot of
ducks this yr. They may be all
rite but I wood be wirryed If 1
was him becuz all his ducks walks
like they had just clum out of a
Rumbel seat of a ,ottomobeel.

Wensday-l am afrade pa Is "a
going to quit the golf club becuz 1
of the members ensulted him to
day. after he had mist the ball a
cupple of times more or lest why
this uther gu)' sed to pa. well
have you tuk to studying arkeology
and It make pa very sensatlve.

,ThirsdaY-I dont thnk we will
gO to Rodeside In agen very soon
becuz 1 of the walters ensulted ma
tonlte. she called to him and sed
very scornlshly Waiter they are a
hair in this soup of mine and he
sed to her. You shudent ought to
Snupe. and iftl.ey Is enny thing
makes ma % 'sore It is to imitate
that she is a ,Snupe.

Woman Fined For Liquor.
The first woman ever fined on a

liquor charge in Greeley county
was, Mrs. Serona Squires, of Wol
bach, who was fined $100 and costs
last week when three gallons of
whiskey was found in her cob
house. She claimed the liquor was
not hers and llhe did not know
who put it there, but County Judge
Scott assessed the fine.

-John Io'rederlck went to Gree
ley Sunday and spent the day with
Mrs, Frederick" John Is employ
ed here with the telephone com
pany.

A few timely cracks from home
room teachers to their, students
would be appreciated by all Ord'6
gardeners.

Tell the children to stay away
from new trees and shrubs, and to
carefully fo1low the sidewalks and
not go corner-cutting. If every
child In Ord had even three little
bulbs or plants of his very own,
all such troubles would cease,
Those children would take a new
interest In being careful of green
growing things.

-000-;-
, Let us hope' that' the backyards
of some of our local car dealers
are going to be sorted out and
cleaned up. Won't make much
difference' what else Is done here
abouts If we have to continue to
look at those wreckerles.

-000-
Gould Flagg says I didn't need

to take m,): spite out on him In
~ublic, so I will bring up the fAct
that he really did plant 27 new
rose bushes for his wife, and did
1 good job of it, too.

I don't think he Is really th'e
rose-planting type though, do you?
!Jut then, you wouldn't think my
husband was either and he set out
33 new shrubs the other day, and
has 17 roses ordered that will soon
arrive' to need the same treatment.

Gene said the first spell of plant
ing gave him "shrubitls", so I
l'POSe he Is due for a relaps.E!.

mmuuuumttUttmuuuutmuuuuu

qrSomethinq
rJ DIFFEREnT J

Miss A1Ice Penas, Rt. 3

-Miss. Alta Carlsen came from
Burwell Shnday and spent the day
with her parents, Mr. a,nd Mrs. C.
A. Carlsen,

1
gar

% tumbler powderw sugar
1 tUlllbler sifted flour
11 egg whites
1 tsp: cream of tartar I
Beat the egg~ to a stiff froth.

Sift the dry ingrediel\ts 5 times,
add to the whites stirring lightly
and as little ,as possible. Bake
same as an angel food, 3-4 of an
hour.

umtutuuuututUtuUtmutuuumuu
Never heard so mUch talk about

red geraniums. Everyone is
planning on putting them out, now
,hat they h,ave been officially
2hosen Ord's finest flower. How
.effective a red 'geranium town will
!le, with alI that lively green and
~heerful scarlet turned into effec
live patches In every yard.

Plan now for a window box full
)f good old fashioned red geran
:U1US. They will repay You with
gay blooms all summer.

~Oo-

That reminds me, Mrs. Clate Mc
grew, who is an indefatigable
worker, Is about 150 per cent en
thusiastic over the gardening pro
jects laid out for Ord this summer.

Mrs. W. H. Barnard. She is always working hard try-
And here is an immediate re- Ing to' Improve and' beautify her

sponse to the recent .suggestion home, and says she is so glad that
that eggs should be more freely she has just lots and lots of red
used. Mrs. Chris Nielsen has very geraniums to put out this year, and
kindly sent in a splendid recipe is busily "slipping" more of them
for a 9 egg sponge cake. Eggs as fast as she can.
are so cheap that even if you are- -000-
n't interested In farmer welfare Word is going round that florists
rou should be Including lots and ~nd rose growers are simply
lots of eggs in the family diet. swamped with rose bushes and cut
Eggs furnish one of the most com- roses this season. So if you have
plete and nutritious foods known, longed for more roses, do buy them
and take the place of meat by pro- this spring while they are low-
viding lo~s of protein. priced. '

Use more eggs. Make omelets, !'\o, it isn't too late.
angel foods, salad dressing with -000-
lots of yolks, scramble eggs for
>-our guests when you need an un- Speaking of Improvements, :\lri!,
expected late snack. They are Joe Dworak Is all enthused over a
easy on your purse, good for your dandy new lily pool and trimmings
health, and you will be helping- the which are being installed In her
farmen of our community. backyard this spring. She had the

. Y lk SoC k lank to sink last year, but the
,0 p nge a e. problem didn't seem to get suit-

9 egg yolks (which are left from ably solved til now. And is it go-
angel cake

1 whole egg ng to be attractive?
2 c. Ilugar -000-
1 c. hot water Mrs. Mark Guggenmos Is an-
2 c. flour Jther ambitious and hard working
% tsp. salt Improver. The home which they
2 tbsp. orange rind bought a year or two ago, Is get-
1 tbllP. orange juice or same ling nicer looking every day.

amount of any preferred rtavorlng. Isn't it astonishln 0' what fresh
~eat the egg yolks and egg paint, good care, and a few dol

white together until ver" light iars thoughtfully spent will do'!
and fluffy. Add sugar gradually,II'lus, of course, whole lots of el
beating with a rotary egg beater bow grease.
all the time-about 10 minutes. -000-
When. mixture becomes too stiff Fred Coe writes his own ads,
to tUI n the beat~r add a little of .or the Ord Co-op creamery. They
the hot water. Sift flour once be- are attention getters, too. ' It you
fore me.asurlng. Sift flour, salt uon't be1leve it, try them out on
~nd bakmg pow~er together add- >,ourself. The one last week was
109 alternately With the remaining "so different", to say the least
~ot water. Add flavoring and bake Even If he did Say "Ain't'! In a big
ID large ungreased pan at 325 de- black head. Or perhaps because
grees for one hour. of it

Mrs. Chris Nielsen, Rt. 4 . -'-000-
Now here Is a recipe calling for That reminds me of that old

5 egg whites, the yo1\rs of which t b t th 1It I I I dimight either be used for gold cake i! ory a ou e t e. g r , sgust-cd and mad about s6mething, 'who
or boiled salad dressing; said "Alq.'t It h ... ?" Quickly her

WhUe Callf'. parents squelched such an out-
% c. butter, scant burst by crying indignantly: Clar-
2 c. sugar issa, how many times have we told
1 c. sweet milk ,fOli not to say 'ain't'?!!"
2 c. flour -000-
5 egg whites And don't forget, If you don't do
2 tsp. baking powder another thing to help the Beautify
lemon flavoring to taste Ord-ers on their way, this Is the
Cream butter and sugar, add the time to snag a few dande1l0ns out

milk and the flour sifted with the .of youI' yard .... and do it every
baking powder. Lastlv fold in the day.
be,aten egg white and flavoring.
Bake in layers.

Mrs. John Lunney, Ord,
Now to Gonc1ude the egg colyum,

here is an angel cake recipe sent
in by a young route three cook.

Angel Calle.
large tumbler granulatell su-

Good recix:es continue to pour
in, and here is an ice box pudding
you will surely wimt to try. This
sort of dessert is delicious, and
has the advantage of being pre
pared long beforehand. Any busy
hostess knows what a help such
food is, that can be made ready
and set aside, helpmg so much to
prevent that !,ast minute flurry
and bustle in the kitchen'.

I'nlt Ice Box Pudding.
2 c. rolled graham crackers
1 c. diced pineapple
~ tsp. salt
1 tsp. vanilla
2 c. marshmallows
2 tbsp. cream
Mix ingredients, and pack in

greased mold. Chill for 12 hours.
Cut ill slices and serve with whip
ped cream.

r
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Fred Howarfl thinks Bill Cramb
IB aU wet when he claims to have
a rooipe for cooking spinach so it

. L<l good. I don't .know how Bill
eooks it but I do know how to
wok it so it is mighty good. Ci>ok a
Ilice smoked pork ham shank till
it is nice and tender and then cook
lhe spinach along with it and ev
eryone who doesn't like spinach
cooked that way Is crazy.

-0-

Jim Misko tells me the follow
ing story of a wealthy Scotchman
whose wife had pestered him for
years to allow her to make a trip
to California to visit relatives.
Final1y he consented. Shortly af
ter her arrival on the coast, she
bec,ame the victim of a tragic ac
cident and was drowned. A rela
tive seht the fol1owing message to
her husband: "Wife drowned in
accident lI.ere today. ;Body re
covered, adhering tel which was a
specimen of a very rare fish for
which Biological society has of
fered $10,000. Wire instructions."
And' the Scotchman replied, "AQo
cept offer and re-set bait." All of
which reminds me of the young
fellow who remarked that when he
was first married he thought so
much of his wife that he could
eat her, and after he had lived
with her a whlle he wished t,
Ood he had.

-0-

Where's the fire, said Len Co
vert to Io'red Coe, who he caught
speeding up the street. Fred re
plied that the women were having
a rummage sale and that he saw
one of them talking to his wife
and he w!s trying to get home In
time to save his other pair of pants.
Len advised him to drive faster.

-0-

I am sure that people don't like
to have their cars filled with ad
vertising circulars and that such
circulars' create a bad impression
and probably do more harm than
they do good. Saturday I noticed
people thrOWing them out as. they
drove, out of town and I have
heard some very uncomplimentary
remarks from people when they
fou,nd two or three dodgers in
their car. I believe such adver
tising is mostly wasted if it does
n't actually do harm.

-0-
Heard a. fel1o'\'{ wondering the

other day why we didn't hear more
about the gas people running a
line to Ord and he asked if we at
the Quiz office had any further
news than had been printed. No,
we have not. If we had we would
have printed It. I guess gas is
v(\ry satisfactory as a cooking
heat. It has been discarded every
where as a means of lighting.
Here in Ord we are not seriously
in need of it for cooking or heat
ing. It is a question whether it
would be any cheaper than coal
for heating and we know It is not as
aafe tor cooking as either coal or
el6'Ctrlclty. Many people have In
vested In electric stoves and they
would not want to dispose of them
at a loss to put in gas. Then
there may be a question about
steady gas pressure this far from
the gas fields, too.

. -9-
It seems to be agreed that CAt

(ish fishing In the North Loup riv
er has ~en much better since the
practice of seining at the mouth of
the Platte was stopped bv act of
the legislature. That law was de
manded by the people from the
e~ntral and western part of the
state. It Is reasonable to supoos('
that by stretChing seins across the
1l10uth of the river, or near the
JIlouth of the river when the spring
run Is on, thousands of catfish
which would otherwise come up to
(Ive fishermen a chance at some
of them, would be caught and the
steady decrease in the number of
fish caught here and elsewhere

'&long the Platte and Its tributar
ies, proved that such was the case,
So anxious were the flsherman of
Omaha and nearby points to sein
in tile mouth of the Platte that
they took the 'matter of the law
into the courts and the supreme
court of the United Btates finally
declared It constitutional. The
present session of the legislature,
Ilowever, has undone the work' of
year's' by passing a law permitting
fishing again at the mouth of the
Platte av.d we may look for II
steady decrease in the number of
catfish caught here. As this is
written I don't know how our
members' In the legislature voted
and worked but I am told that
many Interior members voted for
the change and In my judgment
aU such voted directly against the
wilihes of their constituents. What
Is claimed to be a saving clause
and without which the bill prob
ably could not have been passed,
prevents seining on the Nebraska
side of the Missouri during the
spawning season and it Is to be
!'loped this provision wllI be strict
ly enforced.

-0-
I want to caU attention briefly

here to the splendid offer which
the Qulz.ls making to both new
and renewal subscriber:s. We have
many whose time expires about
this time and this gives an oppor
tunity to make a real saving,

-Wm. Valasek please call at
Ord Theatre for two free tickets
eltller April 30 or Ma,l.
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PAGE THREE

Food Centers 'are de
termined to surpass
all previous sales rec·
ords. Prices have
heen so lowered that
we feel confident our
efforts will bring the
greatest crowds with
in our doors that have
eYer attended a gro
cery sale!..•.............

................

Appreciates Your
••••••••••••••••••••

Patronage.•••....•..•

APPLES

EnJo1fod Plane Trip.
Mrs. John Readle, who returne<J

to Ord last weett after spending
the winter in Havana, Cuba, with
her son-In-law and daughter, Rev.
and Mrs. Dewey Burham, tells
about the airplane ride that she
enjoyed from Havana to Miami,
Fla., as the first leg ot her return
trip. The plane Jilade the Jounley
in two ,hOUrs, whUe the boat .trlp
takes ten hours. Mrs. Readle eals
the depression hall affected Cubf
seriously. 'partlcularly the low
world sugar market.. Sixteen· fam- .
lUes who were members ot her
son-in-Iaw's Union church congre
gation have left Cuba recently.
Mrs. Readle says she enjoyed the
winter in Havana very mach.

.; .

GOOCH & REDSKIN
Poultry Feeds

NOLL SEED CO.

•...-...__..-_...--_.~..

A 40c Value

COOKIES

Fancl grade, wrapped,
SIzed, full red WInesap

3Lbs. Z5c

Coffee substitute. The 26c
size.

Pkg. 19c
·"E

RASPBERRY CENTERS
Vanilla wafer base, marsh
mallow' toppIng and true
rasllberry center.

Pound Z5c

Near Gal. Fruits

Peck 'Bushel
35c 1.39

EVERTHING FINEST QUALITY
We could offer IOU a much Infedor
quality. We have sIncerely tried to
offer fOU the best for thIs sale. You
wlll be well pleased.

PEACHES, sliced or haH, caD__~e
- .

PRUNES, rer can__ . 39c

PEARS, per can ..9c

APRICOTS, per cau . 63c

APPLES, per can 59c

Beans, Pinto! hand picked, 41bs 23c

We hal'e just unloaded in our
,tGres several carloads of the finest
eating potatoes that we have ever
seen. Mountain grown, selected,
strictly number one Idaho Russets,
practically no waste, the finest
t lHol'ed potato grown· Served on
t[te dining cars on many of the
\\'orld's finest railroads.

Potatoes

LEMONS

A3Pound Box Mother's Day Chocolates
Finest quality ~herry centers and assorted treams'S' 1 ZO
in a bt'autlful package, approprlatell fnscrlbed.
Kother's Day Is'Just a week awal. •

MACARONI . NOODLES . SPAGHETII
Betty Anne brand, you may buy. 6Packages • 9 ft

all of one kind or assorted. iIftII '"

Large ones, size SOO, faMy
Sunldst. }'ull of Juice.

~ozen 33c

Peanut Butter
Betty Anne, finest quality,
Q~art jar, two pounds-

3ge
FRIDAY, SATURDAY, and
MONDAY, May 1, 2, aRd.4

BUY NOW/

Cushings Preserves
Zse

Glass jar, 16 ounce, Straw
berry, berry, or fruit rIavors.
Pure Fruit.

IOe

COFFEE

6 BOX CARTON

Ai ...... •

weew'

MATCHES

The wake up breakfast
}'ood. Large Package.

Post Toasties

3 Lbs. 98c

Betty Anne brand either
~Iass Jar or can, a blend
t h 1\ t Is guaranteed to
please anIone.

Golden YeIlow, solid
ripe bananas

BANANAS

Gold Dust, large package 25c

Laundry Soap, Big 4, 10 bars 32c

Palmoliye Soap, 3 bars IOc size
and one Palmolh-e Soap head
a 40 cent value, all for 23c

Hardwater Castile Soap, bar 7c
Fairsex Toilet Soap, har 5c
Sunbrite Cleanser, can ~5c'

Rub-No-More, large package .24c
Kwiksolv, large package 22c
White King, large package ..41c

Soap . Soap Powder

Shoe Polish

Thick rich suds. }'or
Cloth - }'or DIshes.

LARGE PACKAGE

You can make a real days wages by l~ying
in a supply Now!

SIIINOL,A, your fayorite color, can. 8c

JET OIL liquid polish, each .- 15c

Stores at ORD, ARCADIA, BURWELL, SARGENT, LOUP CITY
, (

__ m

..

CATSUP

Van Camps medIum size
cans.

Pork & Beans

3cans Z5c

Creaulery Butter
There Is no excuse for
substitute now. Buy more
butter now and help the
price of creanl adlanee.

Pound Z3c

Camay
Toilet Soap
Approfed by 73 leading
skin specialists, a ten cent
value. 10 bar limit.

Bar5c

Betty Anne, large bottles.
Regular 25c Size.

2bottle 35c

'WI" HlS@

EGGS............,

TIlE OR;D QUIZ, ORO, NlllRASKA; TIIURSDAY, APRIL 30, 1931.'

Breakfast Foods

Cigarettes· Tobaccos,
Chesterfields, Camels, Lucky Strikes,
Old Golds. Every day price pkg. 12~c

All fifteen cent smoking tobaccos, such
as Prince Albert, Velvet, etc.

Everyday Price 1 Z~c,-

Bring; Us Your••.......•••....

MALTS
FOUR JACKS brand, 3 cans $l.OO
BLUE RIBBON brand, 2 cans. 95c
MILLER HIGH LIFE, 2 cans 95c

Shredded Wheat, large package IOc
OATMEAL, large size package 19c
GRAPENUTS, package 17c
PU}<'FED WIIEAT, package . I5c
MU}<~}<'ETS, p ackage 12~c

HONEY BEE FLAKES, package 12%c
Kelloggs BRAN FLAKES, pkg. ~~_IOc

BVYNOW!
SALMON, fa~cy grade tall cans, ea. 12~c
SARDINES, oval cans, tomato or mus-

tard, each • -:: ,__ 10c

Cushing brand OYSTERS, 4 oz. can I5c
Canada Dry Ginger ~le, new low vrice

Bottle , , 15c

FRESH SALTED PEANUTS, ~ Lb. IOc
GUM, all flavors, fresh assortments,

3 packages IOc

GINGER .SNAPS, fresh, 2 poundL 25c

THERE NEVER WAS A

Gro~erYfSale
LIKE THIS ONE!

FRIDAY, SATURDAY and MONDAY, MAY 1,2 and 4
, Also Tuesday and WednesdaYI May 5th and 6th in Ord Store only -'

HE'· Canned VegetablesOXYDOL PEAS, early garden, large No.2 can IOc Postuln Cereal
CORN, extra standard, large No.2 can l0c
TOMATOES, solid pack, large No.2 can_IOc
GREEN BEANS, large No.2 can. 1Oc
WAX BEANS, large No. 2 cans IOc
SPINACH, Cushing brand No.1 tall calLl5c
SALAD DRESSING, 1000 ISLE OR SAND

WICH SPREAD, Betty Ann, Pint Jar
Finest quality 25c

••••••••••••••••

Price have been low
ered for this sale with
little regard for cost.
It is your chance to
save a nice sum of
money by purchasing
you r supplies for
weeks ahead. Buy
Now!

Haskell Creek who had birthdays during April, Jorgensen were at Walter Jorgen-
The most Important feature in this Careless Cigaret sen's Wednesday.
program was an angel food cake.. Mrs. Chris Nielsen and daugh-

The Happy Circle club was to baked by Mrs.' Carl Holm, which Snloker Ignites tera Mrs. Chas. Marshall and small
have met last Thursday with Mrs. was divided among those celebrat- children and' Ilda Howerton visit·
WllI Nelson however the meeting ing this month. Sheriff's Car_ ed Sunday afternoon with Mrs J J
was postponed until Thursday of MfS. Fred Miska and little Pigman
this week. Romona Dell, left the hospital A carelessly thro"n cigar or Mr and Mrs. Carl Holm. and Mr.

Only one member of the Happy Monday and returned to their clgaret ignited hIe cushions of and Mrs. Rudolph Collison and son
Circle club besides the delegates home. Sheriff George Round's automo- were at Henry Jorgensen's Sun-
attended the Achievement Day pro- Mr. and Mrs. Ben Philbrick visit- bUe Saturday afternoon as it day afternoon.
gram In Ord Tuesday, but they sayed Sunday in the Dud Philbrick was parked on the south side of Mr. and Mrs. Will Nelson and
that the day's program was well home in Ericson. the Ord square, near Fafelta's family called at Walter Jorgen-
worth while. Ilda Howerton, one While Frank Flynn was in Om- store. A few buckets of water sen's Friday evenint;.
of the delegates from this club, aha with cattle the first of last extinguished the fire and lecy Mr. ,and Mrs. Ernie Wigent were
gave a reading, "They're going to week he called on Doris Flynn and little damage was done. The at Jay Rogers' Sunday.
wear curves in the spring," as part also on Billy Bartley, who are moral of this item Is: "Be care- Mr. and Mrs. Jack VanSlyke and
of trle program. working in- that city. On his re- ful ,,'here you throw rour family called at Ben Philbrick's

There were· 37 In Sunday school turn trip he visited with his bro- 'butts'." Saturday evening.
Sunday morning and we w'ere glad ther, Dick Flynn and family hi Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen
to see so many present. Delta Blair. and family, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Marie Flynn gave a special seloo- Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen fat cattle to Omaha Monday. Mr. Miska and children, Anna Morten
Uon, a reading. Next Sunday and daughters were Sunday din- Philbrick drove down in his car sen, Hazel Railsback, and IIda,
Dorothy and Laura Nelson wlll ner guests at Rudolph Colllson's. accompanied by his diiUghter, Viola Roy and Jess Howerton visited at
playa piano duet as a special. In Clara and Vera McClatchey were and Dorothy Philbrick, a daughter Chris Nielsen's Sunday evening.
the Junior class contest Evelyn supper guests at Wes Miska's of C. O. Philbrick. Mr. and Mrs. Wili Dittman and
Jorgensen's side won and wlll be Tuesday evening. Eva Miska spent Sunday with family and Mi'. and Mrs.' Leonard
the guests. of the other group, Walter Jorgensen, Evelyn Jor- her sister, Mrs. J. M. Alderman. Woods visited at Elllot Clement's
headed by Dorothy Nelson, In the gensen and Theodore Knecht were Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wright were Sunday afternoon.
near future. After the Sunda- at Swan Lake Sunday but they say dinner guests at Rudolph Colli- Mrs. Chris Nielsen got 200 White
schOol services a short birthday that luck wasn't with them. son's Monday. Leghorn chicks from the Ord

iprio~giriaimiwiaisigliivieinihioinioiriinlg.thioisle.iBieniPihiiilbiriiicki· iSihii.pp.eid.a.loia.diio.t.IMlrlsl·IRluldlo~IP~h.Cloll~li~so~n~a~n~d~M~e~n~a~HiaitCihieiryiT.uiesidiaiYi· iiiiii~ .

Two Meals Day, Plenty
Water, Helps Stomach

"Since I 'drlnk plenty water, eat
2 good meals a day and take Ad
lilrlka now and then, I've had no
trouble with my ,stomach,"-C. De
Fores.

Unlike other medicine, Adlerika
acts on BOTH upper and lower
bowel, removing poisons and other
stomach trouble. Just ONe spoon
ful relieves gas, sour stomach and
sick headache. Let Adlerika give
your stomach and bowels a REAL
cleaning and Bee how good you
feill! Ed F. Beranek, druggist.

In Grand Island Jail.
Lumire Klima, arrested here last

week for rUling rural mall boxes,
was taken to Grand Island last
Thursday by a United States mar
shall and is now' held in jail there.
At the next grand jury session the
government wllI ask his indict
ment.

Homer Kelly Wins
Peace Oratorical

Homer Kelly, of Horace, sopho
more, won first place last week in
the peace oratorical contest held
at Central City under the auspices
of Nebraska Central college. The
honor carried with it $20 and the
privilege ,of representing Nebraska
Central at the state contest to be
held in lIalltings May 1. Young
Kelly's subject was "ChristiaI).lty
and War." Miss Lyal Johansen,
of Scotia, a freshman, won third
prize.

Quiz Extending
Crculatioll To
Enlarged Field

ThIs week the Quiz Is extend
Ing Its circulation Into more reo
motely outlling terrltorl and
hopes thereby to gain friends.
for the tou'n as lvell as for the
newspaper. The Quiz's normal
conrage Is almost 100 per cent
fa parts of its fIeld-In Ord and
on the Ord rural routes, ElIda
and the Elyria route and In
some other places. Now lVe
seek to extend our· circulation
[n Valle] county and In dis
ulets 111ng close to the county
lines and lle are making a spe
cIal "farm relief" offer this
week that people will find else
where in the pap61'.

Regular as well as new read
ers wlII find valuable bU11ng
information offered by lite 10.
eal Institutions. Note prices
and qualities carefully. Come
to Ord and make comparIson
with values in other markets.
See If advantage does not Justi
fy trIps here. See If econolllY
is not better sened In Ord than
by going or sending to more
metrOpolitan centers. }'amlIIes
not taking the Quiz regularly
are Invited to become subscrib
ers Saturday, llhUe our "farm
relief" offer Is In effe~t.""TIley
may be assured that the prIce
wlll be warranted many times
onr in a year bl the merchan
dising news it contains' each
week, showIng ll11ere to buy
and what savings may be erfect
00. A trIal order for six
months would be Convincing.

Ford Factory Doctor
Pays High Tribute
To Sargoll's Powers
"Sargon is one of the most pow

erful strengthening, reconstructive
tonics and body builders I have
known in the 30 years I have en:
gaged in the practice of medicine,"
declared Dr. P. W. Drummond, for
12 years factory physician at the
}4'ord Motor Co., Detroit, who was
retained to examine the formula,
':At this season of the year, espe
cially, people who are in a run
down condition, due to slmI'le ane
mia, thin, watery blood, poor di
gestion or elimination, should ben
efit richly from the Sargon treat-
ment." -

Dr. Drummond's straightforward
endorsement of Sargon is ty,Plcal
of the unstinted praise it has re
ceived from scores of other out
standing physicians and explains
why Sargon is having the largest
sale' of any tonic medicine of its
kind in the world today.

Sold by Ed F. Jileranek.

City Digs Up Old
Main, Gives Work

To Local People
The city administration of Ord

is half way through a project that
is providing local ~ple with a
lot of needed labor this spring.
The project was to dig up 1,500
feet of eight inch main leading from
the abandoned pump house near
Dane Creek to the Mllligan gar
age andre-lay this old main in a
new ditch leading south from the
filter plant so as to give better
water service to people living in
the east and southeast part ot
town. .

The old main was laid thirty
years ago, many people claim, and
still is in good condition'. New eight
inch pipe would b-ave cost the city
$1.12 per foot, and city officials de
cided they could make a saving by
digging up the old pipe and at the
same tim'e provide work for men
who need it.

The pro j e c t is about half
through at present. The old pipe
has been dug up ~nd strung alonl:"
the way of the proposed new ditch,
and the work of digging this new
ditch wlll begin this week or next.

At the same time the city is in
stalling several nCllw six iJ;lch pipe~

to fire plugs, replacing four inch
pipe that has been judged unsatis
factory for fire protection.

Com m iss ion e r Allen, Mayor
Moses and Ord CQullcllmen are to
be commended for making this
much needed improvement and al
so for doing it in a way that will
benefit local people instead of
,'aRterll pipe manufacturers.

-Mrs. Thomas Borovka was a
passenger Friday for North Loup.

-Ted King went to Omaha
Thursday with a carload of cattle.

-Business affairs called Frank
Stara to North Loup Saturday.

-Arthur and John Bisher, of
'Taylor, were in Ord Saturday.

-Archie Coombs of Cotesfleld
was an Ord visitor Saturday.

-Dance to Jim Hovorka's radio
orchestra at Bohemian hall Mon
day night, May 4. 6-lt
~Henry Desmul please call at

Ord Theatre for two free tickets
either April 30 or May t

-Levi Chipps returned home
Thursday from Omaha where he
had been with a carload of stock.

-L. M. Catlin. of North Loup
was in Ord for a few hours Sat
erday.

-Mrs. A. Sutton left Monday for
a tew days stay in Aurora and
other places.

-trl D. Tolen left Friday, on the
motor. He was spending a few
days in Lincoln.

-Thursday evening H. T. Fra
ler returned from a business trip
to Omaha.

-Dance to Jim Hovorka's radio
orchestra at Bohemian hall Mon
day night. May 4. 6-lt

-MisS;. Allce James, wbP has
been teaching for two years in the
Plattsmouth schools wlll return
for next year's work.

-Mrs. Louis Puncochar returned
home Thursday from Grand Is
land where she had Tlsited two
daughters and their famllles.

-Mrs. Carrie, Nightengale. who
had been employed in the home o'f
Mrs. J. D. Tedro left Saturday for
Horace and from there was going
to her home in Lincoln.~'

-Arthur Bailey. a law student
in the state university, returned
last Wednesday to Lincoln after
spending his vacation with his
parents, Mr. lind Mrs. R. Q• .Bailey.

-Mrs. Olive Marquard, of Loup
City, was called to Hanover. Kas.,
to see. a sister-in-law, who was
seriously ill. Her daughter, Mrs.
O. L. Blakeley and husband, took
her as far as Grand Island.

-Frank ,Wagner came trom
Greeley Saturday and was spend
ing Sunday with Mrs. Wagner.
She is a patient of Dr. Henry Nor
ris and is staying here for treat
ments.

-Saturday evening Mr. and
Mrs. Paul J. Deveny of Hastings,
arrived in Ord and for a few days
were staying in Hotel Ord. Mr.
Deveny is the new salesman for
the Graham-Seyler Chevrolet com
pany.

-Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Mouer and
~hildren plan on moving this w,eek
mto the Wentworth property late
17 occupied by Mrs. Lova Trindle.
Mrs. Wentworth has had this pro
perty re-shingled and added otber
improvements. .

-Eldon Lukes' will have to' go
on crutches for several weeks.
Some time ago he broke a tendon
in one of his legs, which has since
bothered him considerable. Dr. C.
W. Weekes has plaCed a cast over
the injured place.

-Boyd Weekes will graduate
this month from the Broken Bow
schools. For several years Boyd
attended the Ord schools when he
UTed here with his parents. He is
a grandson of Mr. and Mrs. W. B.
Weekes.

-Miss Marion Jame's will grad
uate today from the Omaha Meth
Ddist hospital. Her parents, Mr,
and Mrs. E. C. James, will attend
the graduating eX6rcise6. Miss
Marion will stay with the hospital
until fall, to complete her three
years. ,

-W. R. Lloyd left Sunday for
Central City. He had been work
ing for Frank Tedro in the shoe
repair shop.. He had come to Ord
several weeks _ago when Frank
left for Excelsior Springs, Mo.

-Mrs. Nora Kittridge, a nurse,
who has been caring for Mrs.
Frank Wagner spent Sunday at
her hOUle in Greeley. Mrs. Wag
ner, also from Greeley, had been
staying in Ord taking treatments

-Miss Florence Brooks, one 'of
the Burwell teachers, was an In
coming passenger Sunday morn
ing. She was visiting Miss Beu
lah Gates, who came down from
her work at Burwell !<'riday. Both
young ladies returned to Burwell
Sunday evening.

-Misses Esther Reynolds, of
Kearney and Vera Adams, of
Grand Island, were In Ord for a
filW days. They are Bell Tele
phone employees and were busy
while here in the Ord offlce. Miss
Reynolds r~turned home Saturday
and Miss Ada,ms left for the Is
land the day before.

-Mrs. DOll Tolbert and Miss
Pauline Tolbert went' to Greelev
Saturday. Will Tolbert and son
Don Tolbert went down Sunday.
They were attending the funeral
of a relative" T. J. }4~inn.

-Jo:l!l Klein is very much en
thused over the new screened in
l'0rch he is bullding on the south
west corner of his home property.
lie lllay finish the porch so that he
can have windows and a sun porch
in the winter.

-Mrs. Clarence Manchester and
two small sons returned Friday to
North Loup. The little daughter,
Norma June, stayed in Ord with
her grandmother, MI1l. John Jen
sen, until Sunday.

-Mrs. Carl Anderson and daugh
ter Duetta of Seattle, Wash., are
In Ord on a visit with .the for
mer's mother, Mrs. Mary Ulrich
and other relatives. Thultday
morning Mrs. Ulrich and daugh
ter, Miss Agnes and Mrs. Ulrich's
son, Emil Barta, drove to Grand
Island and met Mrs. Anderson and
daugqter. The latter wlll be two
rears old on Decoration Day. She
and her mother wlll stay In Ord
tor a couple of months.

-Miss Pearl McCall, ot North
Loup, came to Ord Friday and for
a short time visited her sister
Mrs. Don Tolbert. Spe stayed un~
til bus time Saturday. Miss Mc
Call has just finished a term of
lIchool in Brewster. Sunday she
left North Loup for the same 10
callty and wlll teach for a trlend,
who ill 111.
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Will Ord people please haTe
Iheir alleys and lots cleaned up,
ashes and rubbish hauled, etc., as
soon as possible>. G-U

! ' Street and Alle, CommJttee

Card of Thanks.
We take this means of extend

Ing our thanks to all who gave
flowers and assisted us with their
kindness andsympathy during the
Ulness and funeral of our husband
and father.

Mrs. Albert Hosek and family

The Joe Sonnefield family v,lslt
ed friends at Ashton Sunday.

Barbara Urbanski, Alice and
Maynard Smith had perfect atten
dance' at Distr. 18 fortha month.

Glad:8 Boyce received 100 per
cent in spelilng for the week.

Luella Smith returned to school
Tue~ay ot last week after an lll
ness of a few days.

Miss Baker Invented an interest
Ing pastime tor the pupll. 1>7 plac
Ing a card board on the wall and
the birds the pupils see on their
way to school are written on ~his

board so they can keep track of
the birds they see, and encourage
them to' keep a look out tor new
birds.

I NOTICE.

$1.00

Wednesday
Cut Glass

Sugar & Creanler

This 26-

..•.......•.•....••..,
The Optical Dejlarlment

Wlll Offer
The most modern and thor
:>Ugh method of ~ye examina
tion and diagnosis.
A type of frame to tit every
Individual in comtort and
looks.
Also a complete repair aer
vic~ of frames and duplica
tion of any broken lenses.
Glasses straightened free.

GLEN D. AUBLE, O. D.
OptometrIst.........•........••••

Tuesday

$1.00

6 ICE TEA GLASSES
6 ICE TEA SPOONS

ALL FOR

the Park Cook home Monday and
Elmer Lambdin set them out for
him.

Arthur Smith was called to
Greeley on business Monday.

Harld SUchler's called at Frank
Valasek's Sunday mornln, on thelt
way to Blll Wigent's for dinner, to
see the new baby. Mrs. Moul and
Jane were callers at Valasek's
Tuesday afternoon, Mrs. Herman
Stowell also went with them.

Tuesday was Faye Cook's birth
day. She treated her schoolmates
and teacher to, candy. The fol
lowing Sunday Percy Benson's and
Georgia Benson came' to the Cook
home to help eat the birthday din
ner. Claude Cook's and Vergin's
were there in the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Hager and the Jim
Covert and Herman Stowell fam
Ules were guests of John Mo'ul's
Sunday. ,

Leonard Luddington's, James
McNamee and Tom Hanrahan were
callers at McNamee's Sunday.

Laverne and Francis Duemey
and Patsy Griffith were all night
visitors at McLain Bros. Saturday
night. Paul Duemey's came out
Sunday and they returned with
iliem. •

Orin Kellison's were at Mell
Rathbun.'s Sunda'

The M~sic Department
ConsIsts of

Pianos, Radios, Phonographs,
all types of band and orches
tra instruments, recOl::ds,
sheet music and the plano
tuning and repair service.
1'i}.e Electrical Department

Consists ot
Edison Mazda Globes, Elec
trical Appllances and Miscel
l!!neous Supplies.

A. J. AUBLE, MusIc••......•....••.......

......................

5 Copies
Sheet Mu,sic

Monday

$1.00

A II 3 D We have an extra goodays bargain in a practical set
of SILVERWARE for every day use.
piece set for

AUBLE BROS.
Oller the F<?llowing lor

$:1.0

led Mrs. Steve Papernlk to Ord
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Papernik and
girls were Saturday evening guests
at the Charley Urban home.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Urban and
Maurine Ruth were ·Sunday eve
ning guests at the Dr. Kirby Mc
Grew home.

Otto, Allee, Lydia and Nora Tu
rek were Monday evening guests
at the Charley Urban home.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Kokes
were Sunday evening visitors at
the L. J. Smollk hOme.

Several from this neighborhood
attended the Albert Hosek funeral
Monday.

Spring Creel{ News
Urbanski's have been grading

the road between their place and
Sonnefleld's, which is quite an
Improvement. Mr. Smith and Ar
thur McLain have also been doin?
work with the tractor grading.

Harlan George's went to Arca
dia Tuesday evening to see their
little niece who arrived at the
Seth Carmody home lately. The
Mesdames George and Carmody are
sisters.

Mr. Hager brought 200 trees to

'.

The Jewelry Department

Consists of

All types of Jewelry, Dia
monds, Watches, Clocks,
Silverware, fine leather
goods, fountain pens, etc.
and the Jewel r y and
Watch repair service.

PRESTON LOOMIS,
Jeweler

......................

,Michigan News
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Maresh were

at James Turek's home Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Urban and

family were Sunday all day guests
at the John Viner home.

Mr. and Mrs. Vencel Bouda and
family visited at Lew Zabloudil's
home Thursday. They and the
Zabloudil folks butchered.

Mr. and Mrs. EmU Urban and
Maurine Ruth visited at the Char
ley Urban home Friday e~ening.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Veleba
were at the Joe Veleba home Wed
nesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. James Turek and
family atten.ded a party that was
held at the Anton Sindlar home
Saturday evening.

Mrs. Charley Zmrhal accompan-
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T. Back ToIP::!~rbae~r!c~~
I

"good old days" wlien hair
cuts were 40c? Most peopl~

mean before the war when
they speak of the good old

T. days but they don't need to:t for hair-cuts are-again 40c T.

t.i. at our shop. Expert servicet at fair prices .spells satisfac- or
T. tion for customers. May we :tt enroll you among them? t

IJ. W.GilbertJf South of Pt¥tolfice ;.

;~~~~~$~+++~+++~++~~~++;

.•.
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··Ord, Nebraska

,You'll li~
this smart new

partlcular'y at Its
Dew "ow price

1. HlalRcek, Prop.

•

The City
Market

PONTIAC

Blaha Bros..

A demonstration will be arranged at your convenience
entirdy ftee of obli2:ationl of course. '

Y; This is the price of the 2-door Sedall or coupe
delivered to you ill Ord alld equipped re'ady for

"-use.
Equiplueut iucludes £I'out aud rear bumpers, shock ab
sorbers, 5 wire wheels, extra tire, tube and tire lock.
Other models priced as £ollows: Sport Coupe $851.. 4·
door Sedan or Convertible Coupe $881. Cus10m Sedan
$924.

A GENERAL MO'rORS VALUE

See how much $1 will
buy at our market-

LABGE, P01VBllPVL BII.LtKES-Inanyemergency
-in town or on the highway-the driver has full control of'
his car. Surely, evenly and powerfully, the big brakes grip
all wheels. You are safe in all driving conditions.

CHASSIS CVSHIONBD WITH BVnnEII-At
GlQre than 40 points, including spring .hackles, the chassis
.it cushioned with rubber. Riding ease is notably increased
-also the car'. steadiness on the road. Protection from
the effect of road shocks prolongs the car's life.

NBW 60.H. P. BNGINB-Power alone never meant
latisfactory performance. Through advanced engineerin~

\ Pontiac has attained fine-car smoothnus along with power
ample for all driving needs and emergencies.

BODIES BY PfSHBB-In these bodies F'uher craftsmen
have attained remar~able insulation against heat, cold and
noise. Style, riding ease and safety also reach new standards.
Upholstery ofvnuine whipcord or mohair combines good
taste with exc;eptional durability. There is ample roominess.

Check Pontiac's flne·car features agahlst your
own experience as a motorist, and you can
quickly decide the qrlestion of value ~ ~ I

BEn' STEAK, 6 lbs. for

$1.00
BEE}' ROA.ST, 1 lbs. for

$1.00
BOILING BEE}', 10 lbs. for

$1100
LARD, 10 lbs. for

. $1.00
PORK STEAK, 6% lbs. for

$1.00
PORK CHOPS, i lbs. for

$1.00
WIENERS, i~ lbs. for

$1.00
BOLOGN~ 6~ lbs. for

$1.00 '

FOR

DOLLAR DAYS
ONLY

MEAT
SPECIALS

IiDiiiiE.iiiiLIiiii,viiiiEiiiRiiiEiiiD $814!IiE QUI P P ED

Miss Sophie McBeth and MilS
pwendelyn Hugh~s, and Mrs. John
Melia, ot Gretna, were dinner
guests Sunday in the country home
of Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Mella.

Friendly Indians had a. bake sale
Saturday afternoon In the Crosby
hardware window. Miss Evelyn
Williamson had charge of the
sale 'and disposed of all of the
goodlf.

Betty, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
A. I. Meyer, celebrated her ninth
birthday Saturday. There Were
twenty llttl~ guests and a d~llciou~

lunch.
Yougolgo met [ast Wednesday'

•
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evening with Mrs. Jud Tedro and G. A. R. ladies met Thuradar at- Hillt J bb
enjoyed a covered dish luncheon. ternoon with Mrs. E<l Hansen. At- op a ers
Last -evening they were guests of ter a couple ot hours at rug mak- -
Mrs. G. W. Colllpriest. Ing. Mrs. Hansen served a nice Mr. and Mrs. Jake Papernlk

The ladles ot the Christian lunch. autoed to Ashton Tuesday to at-
church were well pleased with the Rebekah lodge was In session tend the wedding ot a relative.
patronage Friday and Saturday at Tuesday eveniQ-g. After the busl- Raymond Z u 1 k 0 ski returned
their rummag~ sale in the Hawkins ness meeting Madams Joe Rowbal home Saturday trom the James
buUding. They also had a food and John Collison served a lunch. Iwanski home where he was em-
sale and lunch counter Saturday Sunday Mr. and Mrs. ~ugust ployed for several days. -
afternoon. Peterson were vIsiting the ratter's Mrs. Frieda PhUbrlck purchased

Dean,son of Will Misko was mother, Mrs. M. Alderman In Bur- several loads of hay from J. 11'.
eight years old Saturday. He took well. Papernlk last week. She hauled
fifteen of his school friends to the "-Mr. and Mrs. Chris Bossen some Saturday.
theater that afternoon, after which and Mr. and Mrs. John Nelson Joe Urbanovsky and Magdellne
the boys went to the Misko home were dinner guests Monday In the Konkoleske were the only pupils
and enjoyed a nice lunch and a home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Row- in school Thursday. Due to the
big birthday cake. ·bal. , rain several pupils were absent

This evening the Methodist Maxine Slote was eleven years Thursday and Friday.
church people are· planning on en- old Friday. She tr~ted her school The J. F. Papernlk young tolks
joying one of their social ,affairs mates in the 6th grade to candy. visited with Ord friends Saturday
when all of the members are In- evening. '
vited to bring their supper. These Q· R t No services were held at the
get-to-gether meetings have been UlZ epor er .. Elyria church Sunday, due to tl\e
held once a month during the wln- servIces being held In Bolezyn
ter. This Is the last one for the VI"SI"tS Ord Hi church. A tew from around here
season.. attended church either in Burwell

The Club of Eight had a very or Bolezyn Sunday.
pleasant party Friday evening in Latl"n Classes Mr. and Mrs. Frank Konkoleske
the home of Mrs. George Hubbard. drove to Ord Saturday afternoon
This was their guest day~ party. and took three hu,ndred eggs to
Nine ladles had been invited, Ma- the Ord Hatcpery.
dams Walter Finch" O. R. Hunter, By IRMA ELLIS LEGGETT Sunday visitors: Mr. and Mrs. M.
Anthony Thill, C. C. Brown and Houska and family visited at Joe
Hattie Baird and the Misses Ella Caesar Is still making his fam- Urbanovsky's In the afternoon;
Bond, Marie Hall, Wilma Blan- ous campaigns, d Ire c tin g his Adam Bartusiak lit J. F. Paper
chard and Elva Bloodgood. The armies and writing letters I learn- nlk's; Mr. and Mrs. John Ciochon
Misses Bond aJ;ld Bloodgood added ed from a visit to Miss Johnson's at Frank Konkoleske's; Mr. and
much to the enjoyment of.the eve- Latin class Monday morning. The Mrs. John Lech jr:, at the home of
ning. Miss Bond gav'e several famous textQook for Latin schol- the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
piano selections of her own com- aI's has never been replaced by John Lech Sr.; Mrs. Frieda Phll
position and also a solo and Miss anything better. Today as many brick and family visited in Ord
Bloodgood gave three solos. Both students are poring over them as with the latter's sister in the eve
ladles then sang together, all of ever worried about not having ning.
which was much appreciated bf their translation of the day in the Frank Konkoleske drove twenty
their audience. The thrfe course good old years !!'one by. head of cattle to .Jl.l\st~re )?' . ~he
dinner was served at 7: 30 p. m. Miss Johnson is most competent George Jablonski farm thIs week
Mrs. Hubbard 'and Miss Frances at teaching this subject, so often where his son Lloyd Is farming.
Hubbard had charge and it was made dull and uninteresting by' Chris Sorensen has decided to
served in a most tempting manner. teachers who care little for It. farm more and has rented several

Merrymix club had a delightful Although she often wanted a case acres from Jake Papernik this
party Thursday afternoon in the decided upon or asked why a gen- year on the place known as the
home of l\Irs. Dan Needham. At itive was used or what form the Dick Flynn farm.
5:30 p. m. Mrs. Needham and verb used, etc., she brought out James Iwan...§.kl called at the J. B,
daughter, Miss Rosemary, served a the story, and made sure that the Zulkoskl home last week and took
two course dinner. The next narrative was perfectly clear and Mr. Zulkoskl's I tta!;tor to use for
meeting will be held in the Need- connected. First the class took a few days. ' •
ham 'home and one half of the up the story brought out In the
club, with Mrs. Noble Ralston as last recitation, and that portion
leader, will entertain the other was thoroughly gone over in de
members. tall. Then came th.e reading of

So and Se~ met Thursday af- the new work in Latin, with one
ternoon with Mrs. M. D. Bell. Mrs. student assigned to a sentenc4
C. J. Miller was In attendance for After reading the Latin, that orie
the first time since her recent op- sentence was translated, and then
eration Mrs. Roy Colllson wlll be the teacher asked a few questions,
the next hostess. just to make sure that the gram-

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kuklish and matical construction was well
baby Perry spent Sunday with the derstood.
Ed Hansen family. When they re- The story also came In for dis
turned home they took their twin cussion, and In this part of Cae
sons, Keith and Kenneth, with sar's campaigning the talk was
them. The twins had been stay- about a lieutenant, Dumnorlx, and
ing with their aunt, Mrs. Hansen how he had exceeded his authority.
most of the time since Mr. and Dumnorix' brother, Diviciacus, was
Mrs. Kuklish moved to the farm Itiuly .called in and told that he\:;_;;;.;;;;;;;-----;;;;;;;;--;;;;;;;;;;11 near Elyria. must either punish the offender or

______________.!..---,- ---- see that it was done, but pleaded

I~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~so eloquently the youth of his broI ,lller and the effect of the punish-
ment on his own prestige that the
matter looked less serious'.

This Latin class had only IIx
members, George jAllen, Charles
Shepard, Marthamae Barta, Rose
mary Needham, Evell.n Coe and
Zola Barta. Consequently every
member had a chance to recite,
and the class had a more personal

,and inviting aspect. Small classes
!are strongly advljlcated by educa
~on authorities, ~nd ,20 il:f named
as the maximum number desirable
in many classes, if the best re
sults are to be secured from both
teacher and students.

On the blackboard a larg'e pla
card read: "Rome Founded April
21, 753 B. C." Another sign told
that the 2,684th birthday of Rome's
founding occurred last Tuesday, an
,ntrlguing fact that causes a few
thoughts when you expose it and
give yourself a chance.

Rodney Stoltz came quietly In
and began to study another old I
famlilar of mine, "Gil Bias", the
fascinating Spanish story with ad-
\o·enturous and piratical coloring
I didn't try to translate any Span
ish, but found I remembered con
siderably more Latin than I sup
posed possIble, and what is more,
I think I might enjoy Latin more
now than I used to in th~ days
w.hen I, like many others, "had"
to take It.

A dandy idea Is being worke~
out In Miss Johnson's English
classes Is devoted to' whatever a /
student leader for the day may
choosi to bring in. Thus one stu-
dent who evidently likes some
thing llghtly humorous and whim
sical posted a poem, "Spring", by
Arthur Guiterman on the bulletin
board. A second leader· brought
in a clipped discussion of "Chau-
cer In Nineteen Thirty", and a
third, optimistically selected "No
body Can Steal My Happiness", an
article by Edgar A. Guest which
ran in the American Magazine.

I was very glad to see that Eng
lish classes were gaining even
this small opportunity to leave
some of those heavy cumbersome
so-called old classics which have
bored lively young minds for
years. How much more practical
and applicable something contem
porary is to them, I am SUre their
attention Is better on these days
when the program is goverened
by one of them, and that not that
1 noticed the least lack Of atten
tion In Miss Johnson's classes,
either,
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-Quiz want ads bring results.

Fixtures
ForSale

MEN'S WORI{ SHOES, about 100
pairs that sold up to $5.00, now
............. $2.29, $2.7,9 and $3.49
All Sales are Cash, No Returns or

Exchanges

Clothing Store
Ord, Nebraska,

Fixtures,For Sale

Sale Closes

1 Cash Register. Shirt Case, 21 drawers. .Marble Base
Show Case, 8 ft. I,i"'loor Case, 4 ft. Hat and Cap Case.
8 Display Tables. Wrapping Counter, 8 ft. Parlor
I,i"'urnace. Mhueograph Machine, rotary. Safe. Office
Desk. 2 3-panel lllirrors. 6 Coat I,i"'orlus. Tailors Sew
ing ~lachine. Pressing Machine. Modern Cleanhlg
Machinery. 50 ft. Shelving. Clothing Racks. Cloth-
in~ hangers. !lt~~~mm

~ /

Big Reductions on Underwear, Sox,
Sweaters, Work Shirts, Hats, . .

Caps, and Gloves

Benda's

ME~'SDRESS SHIRTS, all sizes, val.
up to $3.50, now 69c, S9c and $1.39

BOY'S OXFORDS $3.50 values. $2.69
MEN'S OXFORDS ... $2.79 and ~3.89

I

Saturday, May 9th
Big R~ductions on Men's and Bo'ys'

Suits--LESS THAN HALF PRICE!

,

Closing-Out
:::V! Prices

North Side Square

••..........................................•..........................................•..t .
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10 MORE DAYS OF BARGAINSI

"Last Chance to Buy First Class
Merchandise at

Personals
-It Is bargain day every day at

the Blessing and Robbins store.
6-lt

-Mrs. G. W. Coll1prlest returned
last Wednesday from Lexington.
She said they rented a house about
two blocks from the Union Pacific
depot. She 1s busy this week
packing and getting ready to move.

-Ralph and Miss Elva Brech
bill of Colome, S. D., arrived in
Ord for a visit with their sister,
Mrs. Preston Loomis. Miss Brech
bill w1ll stay for several weeks,
Ralph returned home Monday.

-Helen Collins writes Orld
friends that she expects to return
in a short time to Ord from Kan
sas 'City. She has been staying
there with her niece, Miss Gladys
Collins. The latter was III but is
improved. .

PLEASANT lllLL NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin' Goff and

little daughter of Ashton were vis
itors last week in the Wlll Davis
home. The Goff family lived in
this vicinity for several years,
moving near Ashton last March.

Alex Brown was assessing in the
neighborhood last week.

Dorothy cummins is in the Vere
Leonard home in Mira Valley, tak
ing care of the new baby boy who
arrived there a week ago Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wlll Plate were in
Grand Island Sunday. They went
down with Herman Stobbe's to at
tend the funeral of ,Charlie Stobbe,

Mrs. Albert Haught and two
ilttle sons came from with the for
mer's father Saturday and visit
in the Walter Cummins home un·
til Sunday ev'ening,

Ferne Rich of Union Ridge stay
ed Saturday night with Marian
Davis. '

The Waye King family from near
Ord were at Walter Cummins'
Sunday. Their little daughter,
Elizabeth Ann, who spent the past
week at Elmer King's, returned
home 'with them. ,

Wlll Davis bought some seed
corn of Rudolph Plate and was 'at
Plate's a couple of days last week
shelling and grading it.

Ivan Canedy's and the Carl
Wolf's were at Arthur Collins' Sat
urday evenin~. They all enjoyed
ice cream and cake while there.

Those at Clarence Bresley's
during the past week to purchase
Hampshire hogs were Charlie
Johnson and Henry WUliams, who
bought several brood sows. Wood
Bros. from Greeley and Jess
Dunkleburger of Scotia each pur
chased a male hog.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bartz from
north of North Loup were at Clar
ence Bresley's for dinner Sunday,
Mr. and Mrs. Sinkler from near
Ord called there in the afternoon.

The Arthur Collins family were
all day Sunday visitors in the Pete
Anderson home at Elba.

Merle Timmerman from Ord
spent Saturday with the young
folks in the Clarence Bresley
home,

Clifford Collins spent Sunday
evening at Arthur ColliJJ,s'.

Mrs. Ella Manchester and Mrs,
Myrtle Abney of North Lotip were
at Mrs. Frank White's Friday and
spent the day. The ladies were
also at Paul White's for awhile.

Ivan Canedy's visited Sunday at
Paul White's.

The pupils In the Union Ridge
high school room held a party
Tuesday evening at Paul White's.

Carl Wolf's returned home from
Omaha Wednesday. Carl went
down Monday with two carloads
of cattle.

Harry Abrahams' mother, Mrs,
Henry Abrahams, his two broth
ers and their famUies and Mrs.
Martha Abrahams and her son, all
from Beaver Crossing, visited at
Abrahams ' recently. .Mrs. Harry
Abrahams is expecting a visit from
her folks soon from Seward coun
ty. When they arrive her sister
will remain a few weeks.

ORD, NEBR,

SORENSEN&

9
• IUIt

HOTI:L FONTI:NELLE

McLAIN

400 ROOMS $2 50
WITH BATH :0 Roolll. Prk.eI
''-ROM . from $3 DOWN.... .,0 RoolII. Pric.eI

_ from $3.S0 DOWNI

Hos\ "0 "h_ notabl~.. Headquarterl Civic, Social, Business, Travel,
Aviation and Motor Club.. Old fashioned hospitalit)'.

urioul accommodations. Famoul Dance
An Eppley Hotel.

OMAI-IA

s. W. CORNER SQUARE

75c Nyseptol, 50 Milk of Magnesia Tooth Paste' $1.00
free for _ _ -' _ _ .

Pint Pure Vanilla Extract, with 1 tube of Maple $1.00
. flavor free ......."....._........_......__.. .._.. _ _ .

14 bars Colgates Bath Soap for __ _ _._ $1.00

$1.00 Lipstick w;i.th 75c nail polish and remover..$1.00

$1.00 Zanadu Powder, 75c cold or vanishing cream$1.00

$1.00 Bath Powder, SOc rouge .,..~ _ _ _.__ $1.00

$1.00 Compact, SOc Talc .._._ _._.._ _ _.._ $1.00

$1.00 Incense Burner with 50c incense ._ _ $1.00

$1.~ Razor Blades(any kind) Free 5?c Lilac $1.00
Vegetol --._._ _ _._._._ _._ __._._._ ..

$1.00 Pipe, free SOc T~bacco Pouch ~ _ $1.00

2·lb. Chocolate Cherries in cream for _ _.._ $1.00

Lime and Sulphur Dip, gallon .........~ _ _~ ~ $1.00

Davis Creek
George Sar:.ple has been having

quite a sore foot the past week, as
a result of a horse tramping on
him when he .was trimming Its
hoof. .

L. A. Hawks' carried mail Wed
nesday for M. R. McCall. Mr. and
Mrs. McCall went to Brewster to
enjoy the closing of Pearl'!! school
term. Pearl was offered a chance
to teach one month in another dis
trl<;t, so she returned to Brewst~r

Sunday. .
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Watts spent

Thursday at C. C. Sample's. Mar
tin works for Herman Stobbe and
was called home when Mr. Stobbe
got the sad news of the death of
his brother Carl at Grand Island.

While drilling barley Tuesday,
John Wllliams' team ran away
with the drill. One horse jumped
the fence, getting several wire
gashes, and a broken doubletree,
neckyoke, harness etc., were the
results, although the drill was not
s1l!-ashed. '

Mr. and Mrs. Carol Palser, char
lene and Paul spent ThursdaY
evening at John Wllliams' and en
joyed ice cream.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Wllliams and
Mrs. Roy Askren drove to Grand
Island Friday. Mrs. Wllliams and
her sister went on to Ladonia; Mo.,
to visit a sister and other relatives.
Mr. Wllliams found the dirt road
very heavy.

Mr. arid Mrs. Edwin Miller and
Martha came to Iona Leach's Sun
day afternoon. Martha stayed all
night and went to North Loup with
Mrs. Leach and Ora Monday morn
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Rich and Mr.
and Mrs. Edwin Honeycutt were
guests of Jim Sample's Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Eglehoff and
Paul, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Horner
and Donald went to Burwell Sun
day and spent the day with rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Baker and
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i j ters. Mrs. Parsons wlll be hill as- for the new year: president, Mrs. vern Peterson home for Sunday

L Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Barnhart mo- slstant until the family joins him Winnie Bartz, vice president, Mrs. dinner. '
B7 J. A. KOVANDA tored to Burwell Saturday evening at the close of school. Betty Manchester; secretary, Mar- Grandma Knapp and Mrs. StHla

------------------- where they were guests of Mr. and Rev. G. A. Schwabauer returned jorie Thelin and treasurer, Roy P~rsons wue Sunday dt,nner
I There have been a few cases of Mrs. Ed Helbig. TheT returned Friday evening from his trip to Cox. Following a solo by Frank- guests of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Knapp.
I home Sunday afternoon. Los' Angele~, Calif. His mother lin LeBarr, with Mrs. Esther Bah- b h h h ianthrax In cattle around Ord late- Jerry Bardo returned Sunday to The Re eka ladies wit t e r
Iy. The presence of this disease his work at the state university af- accompanied him ho~e as far as cock at the piano, a very interest- families enjoyed a dinner and so-'
should become a matter of grave ter a weeks vacation spent at the Orleans, Nebr., where she remained ing and worth while program was cial time at the hall on Thursday
concern to those near infected an- 1. J. Thelin home. with a daughter, Mrs. Alvin Dake, given. 'Roy Cox was in charge of evening. '
. I I th I t Beca ;.. f th io s illn s of the lesson "Better Homes", hninglma s, s nce an rax s a con 0.- Mr. and Mrs. Ed Post were in us", 0 e ser u es The subject for study at NoLo
I di "a hich m b their daughter, Mrs. Leland Rob- assigned the following topics:g ous s'" se w ay e con- Ravenna last Wednesday attending "The job of being a dad," A. H. club on 'Tuesday of last week was

tracted by man. the funeral of an old friend, Mrs. bins, who with her husband have "motion pictures". Mrs. Milt Ear-
B k i th t th t been at the Ver Robbins ho e Babcock,' "Mother, the home en-ac n e seven een cen ury Sam Urwelter, who was 86 years n m nest was hostess. Sixteen mem- "
h ft t k th f f for t'h t k M d M glneer," Mrs. Gertrude Jensen "ant rax 0 en 00 e orm 0 a old. Roy Coleman' drove them e pas wee, r. an rs. bers and 5 guests, Madams Leta

I d ibl f Cropper came S nday from th"ir "Character forming value of play,"p ague, an was respons e or over. u" Glllespie, FlorenUna Earnest, Elsie
h d th f th d f home at Sargent Monday mo n Rev. Kirkwood,' "The value of th~. e ea 0 ousan s 0 persons Mrs. Florence Smith and daugh. . r - Shlneman, Genevieve Hoeppner

d I 1 At t h l'ng Mrs Robbins was taken to family play hour," Miss Bessiean an ma s. presen , men w 0 ter Donnie of Grand 181"nd are . and Stella Parsons were present,
h dl hid i h f t i .. Hillcrest he e serious opera Brown " "The rightful place of thean e raw es n s oe ac or es visiting friends in their old home w r a - ~~ollowlng the lesson study, a dis-

d t i f t b i tio S pe f m d Th P tie t children in the home," Mrs. Bettyan anner es requen ecome n- town this week. n wa r or e . e an, cusslon on "What the movies ar.e
ected with this malady. They Mrs. Clara Bart Redden returned at this writing, Is in a very critical Manchester and "Preparation for making of your children was lead

11 It 1 t di condition. the vocation of home making." At 1
~a woo -sor ers sease, or ma- to her home at Omaha on the noon the close of the lesson period, all by Mrs. Merrill McCle Ian and Mrs.
ignant pustule. Shaving brushes train Saturday. Ten members of the local I. O. O. repaired to the domestic science Hemphill. Roll ~all was respond-

have been known to carry the Judge Hanson's sons of Cotes- ~~. lodge were at Ericson Tuesday rooms where refreshments of cake, ed to by naming beauty spots in
~erms In the bristles. Germ. mo.)' field visited at the Chadwick home night where they administered the fruit salad and coffee was served and around North Loup.
Je present in diseased flesh, and Sunday.' 3rd degree for some Ericson can- by the committee in charge. Under the direction of Prof. Car-
:~~ufd\~ft~~~o~:~~~nC~~d~et~ Richard Dearduff calJ1.e up from di~a~:\oup Valley Corn Club met A number of friends of Mr. and ter of the Scotia schools who was
least ten ""rcent of the cases' In Grand Island Saturday and visited t th Ed H 1 h T d Mrs. Madsen were invited to their formerly a missionary and teacher

,,~ at th CUff d G d i h h a e ur ey ome ues ay among the Indians of Oklahoma, a
lUmans terminate fatally. e or, 00 r come. evening, April ~1 with nine mem- home Saturday evening to do hon- most Impressive mls:!slonary drama

Anthrax Is usually found In cattle Mr. and Mrs. Grover Barnhart bers present. The lesson was or to Mr. Madsen's 70th birthday. was staged by the Scotia M. E.
and sheep. Dogs and hogs :are and family moved their household "Judging Seed Corn." After ad- Those present were Mr. and Mrs. League at the M. E. church at
llightly suseptlble to it. Mice, goods to Ord Saturday, which is journment popcorn was served Will Kildow, Mrs. Lillie Jones, North Loup Sunday evening. The
'abblts, goats, horses, cats, and to be their home until school while the boys played rook. Mem- Mrs. Inez H1ll, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. play, "Soldiers of the Cross. which

certain kinds of game may also clos~s. bers of this club are Rex Bingham Mayo and daughter, Mrs Margaret included eight scenes, made the
;uccumb to it. The disease is quite R y Coleman and Mrs. Stella Earl and Frank Cruzan, Kenneth Marts. Rook was enjoyed after missionary motive most realistic.
',imilar to blackleg. Its diagnosis ~ar~~ns left via auto We~nesday VanHorn, Keith Baxter and Don- which a lovely birthday cake, bear- and much credit is due all who had
'equlres an expert laboratory ex- or 109 for Mr. Coleman 8 new aid Davis, the club reporter. Next ing the name of the honor guest t I thl I I l' d
lmination. The first warning of location at Littleton, Colo., a sub- meeting will be held May 18 at the was carved and served with the a par n s sp r tua rama.
mthrax often comes with the dis'- urb of Denver. Roy wUl have home of the Cruzan boys. other delicacies for which Mrs.
'overy of an animal dead in the charge of a filling station, a small At the regular monthly meeting Madsen is fanio\ls.
pasture. Other animals develop ----------------.:-----.:=-----=---...::...:------.-.:.-------.:-.---------'----
.11gh temperatures and breathe
rapidly. They mav have swellings
and bloody discharges. Usually

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Coleman and they die In one or two days. The
family were visitors at the U. B. amateur should never try to open
church Sunday afternoon and all or skin an animal suspected of
enjoyed the evening at Bert Cum- having died of anthrax, as it Is
mins'. very dangerous.

Donald and Hazel Brennlck were Places contaminated by anthrax
dinner guests at Herman Desel's may remain permanently infect
Sunday. Hazel works for Mrs. ed. The disease spores are resis
Geo. McAnulty ~t Scotia. tant to freezing, thawing and boil-

Doris McGee was 8 years old ing, and live indefinitely In the
Monday. She treated her teacher soil. .
and (!;rade room playmates to lolli- Fortunately there is, a vacclOe
pops' with which healthy animals' may

. be Immunized against the disease,
Carroll Annyas came Friday eve- There is also a successful serum

ning to visit his cousin, Everett treatment against cases of anthrax
Wliliams, and stayed until Monday In both men and animals.
morning. Ernest and George Jef- '
feries also visHed Everett Satur
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Wheatcraft
spent Sunday with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Charley SUchler, and
enjoyed some of the fish Charley
has' been catching. In the after
noon Mrs. SUchlel" accomp)lnied
them out to Everett Stlchler·s.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Johnson
entertained Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Cummins and three sons, Mr. and
Mrs. John Palser and Eva, Mr. and
Mrs. Ruben Athey, Charles and
Mildred, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Cum
mins and chlldren at a birthday
supper for her brother, Walter,
Tuesday evening. Bert brought
ice cream. so they enjoyed a real
feed and a fine time is reported.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Jorgenson
and Kenneth and Mr. and Mrs.
Pete Jorgenson and children spent
Sunday evening with their parents,
Mr. and Mr!!. Soren Jorgenson.

Mr. and Mrs'. Ruben Athey and
children were supper guests at
Charley Johnson's Sunday. Mr
and Mrs. Ed Green and son called
at Mr. Athey's in the evening.

Bert Rich went to Edison Wed·
nesday to take his father and mo·
ther down. Mr. and Mrs. Rich
stayed but Bert returned Satur
day evening. Amy Rich spent ~'ri·

day at Clyde Sample's.
Mr. and Mrs. George Sample en·

joyed dinner Monday with their
daughter, Mrs. Steve Finch.
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S-PRUr rAJl~t TANKS
N~Il£D'5 YEARS

Substantialaeslgo, flawless con
struction and the fact that the,
are made only of «Jpper.hearing,
galJ'anized tteel have won fOf
Butler Rus-pruf tanks 14st place
in stock tank values. Know
what you buy. Look (or the
~age of steel and insurance teg
1St~r number stenciled .on the
side of every tank.

We can supply all sites
.....Round or Round End

A. J. MEYER, Dealer

the County Judge of saId county
on or before the eleventh day of
August, 1931, and claims flied wlll
be heard by the County Court at
10 o'clock A. M., a~ the County
Court room, in said county, on the
twelfth day of August, 1931, and
all claims and demands not flied
as above will be forever barred.

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this
twentieth day of April 1931.

J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD,
(SEAL) County Judge.

April 23-3t

PHONE 7

or-hut go to the Ferry Seed Box and

see the wealth and variety or Ferry's

Seeds Cor yoursell!

Plan your garden with Ferry's pure

Lred Seeds-tresh, sturdy, vigorous seede.

• • , Pick your assortment oC Ferry's

purebred Seeds, in the Ferry Seed Boxes,

today. Ferry.Morse Seed Co., ,Detroit,

Michigan.

HOG

The fanlOus A-shap'ed kind.
We have sold lots of thenl
and still have lots to sell.
Now is the tinle to get them
and save your spring crop
of pigs.

purebred '5 EEDS

HOUSES

Koupal & Barsto.w
Lumber .Co.

Better Seed.for
Better Cardena

S

The corporation, which Is a no
stock, non-profit sharing organiza
tion, commenced business upon the
filing of the Articles of Incorpora
tion with the Secretary of State
and its existence shall be perpet
u.al..

The highest amount of indebted
ness or liab1l1ty shall not at any
time exceed the valuation of the
property owned by it.

The affairs of the corporation
shall be conducted by a Board of
Directors, one of whom shall be
President and one of whom shall
be Clerk-Treasurer with authority
to carryon the business of the cor
poration as provIded by the by
laws adopted by its membership.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
Ol<'ORD,NEBR.

BY Irma L. Noll, President.
CORPORATE

SEAL
ATESTED: Donald A. Mlller,

Clerk-Treasurer,
April 23-4t

Valley County
In the matter of the

Albert Parkos, deceased.
Notice is hereby given to all per

sons having claims and demands
against Albert Parkos late of Val
ley county, deceased, that the time
fixed for f1l1ng Claims and de
mands against saId estate is three
months from the eleventh day of
May, 1931. All such person's are
required to present their claims
and demands, with vouchers, to

.Kunn & Norman, Attorneys.
NOTICE FOR PRESENTATION

O}' CLAIMS
In the Connty Court 01 Valley

County, Nebraska
STATE 01<' NEBRASKA )

)se.
)
estate of

• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••I
I
I•

· .•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

THERE'S a handy Ferry Seed Box, ffiled

with purebred seeds, near you-placed in
1~ur neighborhood store. Go to it tor seed
quality. Here you will find tested Bowe,t:

:and vegetable seeds, tresh and sturdy and

full o( vigorous liCe, only waiting Cor yoq

to place them in your glUden to PJ'oduc~

abundantly.

rerry's Seeds come' up Cast and grow
well. Ferry's scarlet, white-tipped ~ad

JBhes, Cor instance; they're ready to cal

~arly;' and Fe)'ry's lima beans or deep

lIushed zinnias. as red as the setting sUllt

ARE

VIG'OROUS

SEEDS

FE RRY

FUNERAL DESIGNS
III Fresh Flowers

NOLL SEED CO.

.•......•..••.•••..•...•

••••••••••••••••••••••••....

Allenru 48 -Hour
Week-end Treatm'ent

For Rheunlatism

[~~~~~~~~!~~~J
NOTICE OF INCORPORATION.
Notice is hereby given that the

"Christian Science Society of Ord,
Nebraska", a religious, no stock,
non-profit sharing corporation flI~

ed its Articles of Incorporation on
the 11th day of April, 1931 with
the Secretary of State of Nebraska
at Lincoln, Nebraska, and the prin
cipal place of transacting of the
business ot the corporation shall
be Ord, Nebraska.

The corporation Is a' ReligIous
Society authorized to conduct re
ligIous servIces, to own real es
tate and personal property for the
purpose of conducting the busi
ness of the corporation, said pro
perty being acquired by purchase,
donation, devise or otherwise; to
improve the saId propertv or dis
pose of it; to sue and be sued,
plead and be Impleaded In all
courts of law and equity and to do
anything that Is necessary to pro
mote the said organizativn.

mer asked how many farm bureau
ball leagues are h~ operation in
Nebraska. The answer was simple.
Valley county has the only one.

Wiggans Advises
Planting Gladiolus

--See Benda for good clothes.

~Jl~lp!t&~J.I!
In lO.sut'fer from piles," but the pain
and ItchIng of blind. protruding or
bleeding piles usually are alleviated
within a few minutes by soothing,
healing Dr. Nlxon's Chlna-rold for
tified with a rare, Imported Chinese
Herb, having amazing power to re
duce swollen tlssues~ It's the new
est and fastest acting treatment out.
You can work and enjoy life right
from the start While It continues Its
healing action. Don't delay. Act In
time to avoid a dangerous and cost
ly operation. Try Dr. Nixon's China
rold under our guarantee to satisfy
completely and be worth 100 times
the small cost or your money back,

Ed F. Beranek, drugglsL

PAGE

Cost Accounts Show Income
Seventeen Cents Per Hen

During Month.

Present plans caIl for the fin
ishing up of the barberry eradica
tion work in ValleY county this
summer. Superintendent Yount of
Lincoln is. again in char!>e of the
district and will probably send
boys to this county to complete
the work soon after s.chool closes
early in June.

Valley county 4-H club members
who are planning on attending the
annual club week at the agricuJ
tural college early in June had
better be making preparations for
a big time. Initial plans for the
week call for entertainment ga
lore. The boys and girls will have
a big time.

Now with Ted and Charley on
my neck, things are looking quite
bad. Add "Dugan" to that Iipt
and it is enough to cause anyone
plenty of worry Perhaps Ed
Hackel has the little red rooster
killed by this time .... :.A central
Nebraska Feeder's Day held in Val
ley county wouldn't hurt local
business much. It might be a
worthwhile project to foIlow up ..
.... Perhaps after all BUi Garnick
won't be in. school here in Lin-
coln next year .

Not only is Valley county known
for being the popcorn producing
center of the world but farm bu
reau baseball has added another
bit of publicity. At the recent
Feeder's Day In Lincoln one far-

Though variety corn tests con
ducted over the state during the
past year indicate that hybrid corn
produced well, there is hardly
enough evIdence to tell farmers
around Ord to buy the commercial
hybrids at present prices. The
Nebraska agricultural c.ollege is
again testing the varieties out and
perhaps In another year Or two
wllI have something definite to
give out to farmers. Ord farmers
should not judge the hybrid upon
its performance in a year's test.

What:s New I
tn

Farming!

•••

per cent or more of nicotine. To
bacco with bar.ely 1 per cent of
nicotine has "decIdedly harmful"
results on chickens, the details. of
whJch the scIentists .promise to
publish later. .

The reason for the greater
growth of baby chicks Is not
wholly clear. It is not necessarily
ascribed to nicotine. If the cause
is nicotine then this is something
new in .such effects, Dr. Haley
says. Better health may come
from the killing by nicotine of As
caridia Lineata, commonly called
round worm, a type of fowl para
site. To minimize attacks of
these parasite farmers have been
forced to raise their chickens on
ground free from such organisms.

Like boys with their first smokes
the chicks can be made ill by too
much tobacco at the start. And
like humans, they develop "toler
ance to increased amounts,"

However, there is no otber par
allel between smoking and feeding
tobacco to chickens. In smoking,
nicotine's s tIm u 1a t ion works
through the blood and the nerves.
In the chickens diet, it is only a
disinfectant passing through the
body, but not necessarily being ab
sorbed into the system and there
fore, not affecting the flavor of
meat or eggs.-Hastings Democrat,

-Rowland Rule and John Mat
tas" who had been Tisiting here
with Mr. Rule's relatives, the A. W.
Tunnlcllff family, left Monday for
Cheyenne, Wyo.

each beam; spring-assisted mas
ter lever ralses or lowers all

.gangs at once. You don't stop
at end of row-just raise gangs
with your tight hand; turn the
team with your left. Combina
tion whed-guide and gang

shift foot controls
.respond to slightest
pressure-makes
dodging easy for
following irregular
rows. _

'rhis Case 2-Row
Cultivator Is built
to do good work.
Come [n and see it.

Case One-Row Pivot MI.
CvltivQtor r. cleon-work
1181 ...y 10 guld••

Ne1.vs
of the

Farms!

Ord Implement Co..
Ord, Nebraska

CABI:
FULL LINE OF CASE QUALITY FARM MACHINES

EDlTlD By

.rilE ORD QUIZ /

AGRICULTURE
•

\

J

GEORGE ROUND,' JII.
~~~·T++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++t+++++++++++++++++++

Baby Chicks Thrive on Diet . POULTRY MAKES
of High Nicotne Content PROFIT IN MARCH

State College, Pa.,-Tobacco ted
to baby chicks is makIng them in
to bigger and better broilers at
the Pennsylvania State college.

This same nicotine diet, in the
fully grown fowl, makes healthier
hens and roosters-and, what is
more, may emancipate their farm
owners from having to keep them
so closely watched for - fear of a
parasitical Infection that chickens
may pick up when economically
foraging for their own food.

A high percentage of nicotine In
tobacco Is the secret of the effec
tiveness of the Penn StatQ. tobacco
diet. The value of tobacco as a
germacldal agent in chicken feed
has been recognized for years but
sometimes its use has yIelded un
certain results. It Is likely to
make hens 111, some being more
susceptible than others.

Suspecting that the harm may
come from other tobacco ingredI
ents than nicotine, Dr. J. E. Hunt
er and Dr. D. E. Haley of the de
partment of agrIculture and bIo
logical chemistry, have been feed
Ing tobacco rich in nicotine, a diet
with less tobacco, but a bIgger
"kick,"

The materIal is made by grind
Ing the whole tobacco' plant. The
most successful brand Is a plant,
Nlcotiana Rustica, containing 5

Ord people entered in the yard
and garden contest may be won
dering what kind of bulbs to plant
in their flower beds. If so, Prof.
C. C. Wiggans of the agricultural
college has a few suggestions that
may be valuable to local people.

The college of agriculture hor
ticulturist says gladiolus are one
plant capable of giving big re
turns and a great deal of satisfac
tion. He classes the gladiolus as a
true bulbous' plant. . It keeps read
ily from year to year if stored in a
cool and dry cellar. In addition,
Wiggans tells' Ord people that it
multiplies rapIdly and a few choice
bulbs this summer w11l mean many
more for next year.

Wiggans advises Nebraskans to
plant the bulbs about four inches
deep and six to eight inches apart
in good rich soil. He believes a
light application of bone meal or
even some nitrogenous fertilizer
probably w11l be of benefit to the
bulbs. They also need plenty of

of water.
In some cases staking may be

necessary to keep the long heavy
spikes from falling over. In plac
ing the gladiolus, Ord people are
told that they demand ~ sunny 10

Poultry cooperators with the ag- cation since the full flower beauty
ricultural extension service report- develops only in the bright sun
ed their average net income for shine.
each hen during the month of Ord people who wonder as to the
March was seventeen cents. The right time to plant the bulbs are
monthly report on the cost .ac- told that they may be planted sue:.
count project was released from cessfully from now until the first
the agricultural college in Lin- of July. Wiggans says it takes
coin this morning by J. R. Red- from 70 to 90 days for the flower
ditt and J. H. Claybaugh, exten- to develop, the time varying witli
sion poultrymen. the variety and the season of

COllnty Agent Dale sent in the planting. Successive plantings e'f::
records of one cooperator here in ery two weeks' w1ll give a contin
Valley county. Each month the uous supply of flowers. .
local poultryman sends his records Since the gladiolus is a cut
to Dale who in turn sends them on flower species, they should be
to Lincoln where they are sum- planted where they are not in too
marized with other coop.erators prominent a place. The college of
over the state. . . agriculture man suggests that it

The report shows that the aver- is better to confine all gladiolus
age ~ross income for each hen plantings to the garden or mix
durIng the month was twenty- them in the border with the an
eight cents. Comparing the aver- nuals.
age of the state with that of Lan- For the best results the flower
caster county, records show that spike should be cut when the first
the average gross receipts for Lan- two or three buds are opened. If
cast~ county were 51 cents. then the wilted flowers arere

Hens upon which cost account moved daily and a short section of1--------------,-----------
records were kept for the month the stem cut off, the remainder of
numbered over seven thousand the flowers will open up. As they

oline used in his farming opera- It cost each coo~rator on an av- open indoors, however, the colors
tions. He wants to see the gas erage ot eleven cents to feed and gradually become lighter.
used In tractors and combines de- care for each hen during the Wiggans tells Ord people that
clared exempt. month. . young bulbs usually dO better than

The mont.hly report shows that the older. He says a bulb one and
'. I cooperators receIved an ,average a quarter inches or even one inch SUFFERERS NOW JOYFUL--

A New York. Clty school tea,cher price of eighteen cents a dozen for in diameter Is usu!illy satisfactory. THANKFUL-ASTONISHED
tells about a lIttle boy whose coat their eggs during March. This Is In picking thelr Tarieties for
was so difficult to faste.l that she higher than in previous months summer planting, Ord people may
went to his assistance. As she . find their choice among some of PaIn, Agony And SuelUnlo\' Go Over
tugged at the hook she asked "Did the followIng varieties: Allce Tip- Week-end or Money Bark Say
YOU< moth" hook thl. '0" fo' ["-'••-A·M-··I··R·-I·G··H··1·"':··] ladr, Mrs. 1<'rances King, Chicago McLaIn and Sorensenyou 7" r White, Virginia, Halley, Los An- _

"No," waS the astounding replT, geles, War, Baron Hulot, Mrs. 8 OZ BOTTLE 85 CENTS
"she bought it,"·· B7 GEORGE ROUND, JR l<'rank r~~ql~tQn and Mrs. Dr.' .

Norton.
. • ••••-............ They call thIs the Allenru week-

Though HessIan fly has not evl- Nebraska }'armer Finds ArUchokes end treatment for Rheumatism,
denUy harmed Valley county. wheat A ProfItable Crop. Sciatica and Neuritis because you
producers to any extent 10 the can go to bed on Friday night-
past, it Is quite true that the fly A Red W11l0w county farmer stay there as much as possible till
is moving further west. This year thinks he,has discovered the ideal Monday morning and while there,

• ~----. the heavily infested area lies from lazy man s system for fattening drive the uric acid from your ail-
I 1<'remont west to Grand Island hogs. "All you have to do," ex' ing joints and muscles. .

Farmers who observed the flY- plains Ernest Markwad, "is to But during that ti1l!e you must
free date last fall and who destroy- plant artichokes. When they are take Allenru as directed-for Al
ed their volunteer wheat apparent- matured the hogs wiIl root them lenru acts with double speed when
ly are having little trouble this out of the ground," the body is relaxed and rested and
spring with their stand. Usually Markwad planted two and a half this week-end method Is partlcu
the fly kUls the plant over the acres of artichokes last year. He larly valuable to folks who don't
winter months and the stand pre- did not harvest tbe crop and Is want to lose time thru the week.
sents a brown-like appearance at unable to say what the yield was. You can purchase Allenru from
this time of the year. He does know that 300 head of McLain and Sorensen or any pro

hogs were able to get fat and sleek gressive druggist in America-a
The national 4-H club crops while rooting around In the arti- large 8 ounce bottle 85 cents-and

judging team may enter an Inter- chokes anq that there are hundreds money back if it doesn't do as ad
national crops judging contest in of tubers in the ground still. He vertlsed.
Canada in 1932, according to declares he will double hIs plant- ----------
County Agent Dale. If he can ing of artichokes this year and in- HaH Insurjlnct'.
keep his lads eligtble, Dale believes crease his hogs to 500. . The hail insurance rate on grow-
they have a chance of copping the The Jerusalem a,rtlchoke Is de- ing crops has bfien reduced in most
international crown. There are scribed in the New International of Valley county from 100/0 to 7%.
attractive prizes offered the win- encyclopedia as a "tuberous-root- At this low rate we believe it is
ners. ./ . ed Tlerennlal sunflower, with an- practical to protect all grain crops.

nual stems 6 to 10 feet high, and We will be pleased to arrange to
closely resembling the common take care of Your hail insurance
sunflower." The same authority business if you either call at our
goes on to say that artichokes are office or call by telephone.
made up ot 78 percent water con- 5-2t C. A. Hager & Co.
tent and varloU!l sugars and l\l-
sulin. The tubers are sometimes \l{l- BIg Cattle ShIpment.
ed as human food, for which use Seventeen cars of stock went out
they are often boiled in salt water of Ord Sunday headed for Omaha
and served with white sauce. They an~ Chicago markets. The biggest
are also eaten raw pickled in shlpment of cattle was seven cars
vin ar ' owned by Lewis Wegrzyn and

ehg . I Stanley Junenski which were con-
T e p ant is I!ropagated very signed to Chicago. Mr. Jurzenskl

much like potatoes, by means of and Heiny Zeleski accompanied
tUber~ planted in rows two and a the cattle
half to three feet apart and 12 tOI ·"'- _
14 inches distant in the rOws. It
grows in most any well drained
soli. The crop matures in about
five months and the tubers may be
left in the ground over winter
without harm. If allowed to
freeze out of the ground they will
spoll rapidly. ,

Markwad asserts that in all Ms
years as a successful farmer he
never had. a ten acre planting of
any crop return him the profits he
:('ulized from the two and a half
:lcres devoted to artichokes. An
other farmer of the same locality,
Charles Kelley, realized appoox
imately 350 bushels per acre on
his artichokes planted 011 Irrigated
land.

OWNERS tell you
that the Case 2

Row Cultivator
handles as easy as a
one row-and, of
course. it cultivates
twice as fast.

Handy lever ad
'justments from the
seat meet all field
conditions. You
Po rae tic e c1 e a n,
thorough cultiva
tion with less effort
;and less cost.I Individua1levers
Icontrol depth of

Jelin'ek Will P I ant
Large Anlount Barley

James Jelinek, the large scale
wheat farmer of Box Butte' coun
ty, will not raise as much wheat
thIs year as usual. "Only about
3,000 acres," he said recently. In
atead he wlll plant 5,000 or more
acres of barley and also wlll sum
mer fallow quite a bIt of his farm
Ing land.

The Jelinek farm yard near Al
U~nce looks almost like an Imple
Ment show. He has about 20 trac
tora and 12 combines. He works
30 men during the busy season.

Mr. Jelinek is a strong opponent
01. the state gas tax which cost
him about $3,000 last year on gas-
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PAGE SEVEN

Ord, Ne~raeka

HOSPITAL

DENTIST
Telephone II

X-Ray Dlal'noll.

Otllce In Malonlo Temple

F. L. BLESSING

G. W. TAYLOR
DBNTIST

X-RGY
- Modern Met1ux:h
Otllce Over Model Gro<luJ'

ORD
One BloGk South ot POlt Oll1ce

C. J. Miller l M. D.
OWNER

DR. LEE C. NAY
DR. ZETA M. NAY

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANa
and SlJRGEONS

Phones: om~ 1811. Res. 111'"
Eyes Tested and Glauu Fitted

same admitted to probate and for
the grant of Letters of Administra
tion with Wlll annexed thereon to
Mary F. Knudsen. '

It Is Ordered that the fourth da1
Of May, 1931, at 10 o'clock In the
forenoon, at the County Court
Room, in tb~ City Qt Qnl, ~ld
county, be appolll.ted as the Um.
and place of proving said wUl and
hearing said petition, and

It Is Further Ordered that noUce
thereof be given all persons Inter.
ested by publication of a copy of
this ord&r three weeks successlTe
Iy previous to the date of hear
Ing in The Ord Quiz, a legal weekly
newspaper of general circulation In
said county.

Witness my hand and seal this
14th day of April, 1931.

J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD,
County Judge

DR. H. N. NORRIS
Oll1ce Pbone UTI. a... 1UW

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN
AND SURGEON

Eyes Telted - _. - 01uI.. ntt~

H. B. VAN DECAR
Attorney-at-Law

Special Attention Given to Re&!
Eltate La.w, La.nd Titl.. and

Probate ot Eltat...
Nebruka. State Bank' BulldlDIr

Ord, Nebras!ta ,

DR. J. P.LAUB
c;BIROP~CTOR

OMce OYer Nebra.ka State Bank

Phone 23 - Oro. Nebruh

Surgery, Comultation

Gnd X-Ray

Phone 41

GEO.R.GARD
DENTIST

~- X·RAY DIAGNOSIS '~,-

Oal GlTen tor JbtracttoDl
Oll1ce 108 PHONES Re.. IUTr7 U.I

ORD, NEBRASKA

Phone U

Veteeinarians
ORO, NEBIUSK,".

McGINNIS &
F.F~RGUSON

Blaha Bros

Charles W. Weekes, M. D.
Otllce Phone U

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

GEO. A.PARKINS
Optometrist

JIlT" Examine\! and GlUM.
J'Itted 8clentttlcallJ'

ORD,NEBRASKA

, ORD DIRECTORY
KIRBY C. McGREW

M. D.
Physician and Surg~n

Office Cler Ilion's Store
Phone 131 - • - Ord, Nebraska.

C. C. Shepard, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

-

Oed, Nebraska
OtIlce 116 PHONES Re.. 11

ORVILLE II. SOWL
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Oed, Nebraska

Phonea: BUllnus. I7U Rea. Inw

Specialist In DIBeases ot tile
EYE, EARl NOSE and' THROAT

G allles lI'1t ted
Otllce Over Beranek'l Druif Store

Office Hours: 18 to 11 A. M.
1:30 to 4 P. ¥.

Weller & McMindes
Res 1 Estate and Lin Btock

Auctioneers

Take care 01 your Eyes and
they will take care 01 you!"

GLEN AUBLE
OPTOMETRIST

_._--------

F. A. BARTA, M. D.

:PboDe 55

What Good r. a Piece
of Paper When You Hove a

/

FLAT TIRE Miles from Home.'

EXTRA PROTEctlON~agatnst oc~td.J\,h
blowouts. ~utsl bruis·es.- etQ~'~pullln~

-Goodyear Tir.es, not merelypu,'onp;p.er~Y.Q'd
want trouble-free; uninterrupted tir$ s,Qrvt~Q)

instead of delays for-~rGpairs:-Re"Co!rds ,ovett
~..,.. r......(.r,..~+., "·c·

tng many years prove it a-rare,exception for t
Goodyear user to have trQuble the first twelv,

; __ _ .> ~-~:- "f-'_iwIt •

months-even punctures-~re-rarer With Good,
:yearsl Hence Y9U pay ,nothing-extra tn. buying

{; ...~:.,A.' _ ;.

Goodyears to cover repairs or' new tire$ to bq
given chiefly to reckless.¥careless 'drtvef~. Volt
get extra protection in construction and quality
because Goodyear is able to give more varu~

.through building MILLIONS MORE tires. An~j.

~Jthout limit. Goodyear guarantees e~c;h

"tir~ perfect_ for th Qntire lif~. ,\'

We took the
"if" fron,
thrift!

FRESIIBULK
GARDEN SEED

NOLL SEED CO.
••••••••••••••••••••••••

said county, on the 8th day of Au
gust, 1931, and all claims and de-

More baseball news wlll be found mands not flIed as above wlll be
on another page of this edition. forever barrOO,
Read the results every week. Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this_____________ 116th day of April, 1931.

lIardenbrook & Mlsk.o, Attorneys. J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD
NOTICE FOR PRESENTATION (SEAL) County Judge

OF CLAIMS. April 23-3t
In the County Court of ValleT I--.M-u-n-n-&-N-O-rm-a-n,-La-w-y-er-s-.---O

County, Nebraska. ' ORDER FOR AND NOTICE OF
STATE 01<' NEBRASKA ) lIEAIUNG PROBATE O}' WILL)ss.

Valley County.) In the County Court of ValleT
In the matter of the estate of County, Nebrask.n

Cora O. Newpecker, deceased. The State of Nebraska, )
Notice is hereby given to all per- ) ss.

sons having claims and demands Valley COUJlty )
against Cora O. Newbecker late Whereas, there has been filed In
of Valley county, deceased that my omce an instrument purporting
the time fixed for filing clai~s and to be the last will and testament of
demands against said estate is William N. Hawkins, deceased, and
three months from the 7th day of a petition under oath of Elizabeth (SEAL)
May, 1931. All such persons are J. HaWkins, praying to have the April 16-3t.
required to present their claims ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
and demands, with vouchers, to r,
the County Judge of said county on
or before the 7th day of August,
1931, and claims filed will be heard
by the County Court at 10 o'clock A.
M., at the County Court room, in

ChristIan ScIence.
The subj~t of the Lesson-Ser

mOn read at all Christian Science
churches and societies on Sunday,
April 26, was "Probation after
Death," The ,lesson ,shows that
the experience commonly called
death is not to be regarded as a
friend, and that mortals do not by
that means become- freed from ma
teriality, but that whatever errOrs
of thought and life that they may
cling to still have to be overcome
by right understanding of God and
obedience to divine law. A part of
one citation that was read from
"Scienc(j, and Health with Key to
the Scriptures," by Mary Baker
Eddy (p. 290 is as follows: "The
sin and error which possess us at
the instant of death do not cease at
that moment, but endure until the
end of these errors. To be wholly
spiritual, man must be sinless, and
he becomes thus only when he
reaches perfection." The follow
ing is one of the Biblical refer
ences read: "It ye then be risen
with Christ, seek those things
which are above, where Christ sit·
teth on the right hand Of God.
For fe are dead, and your life is
hid with Christ In God."

-,-gh-c her a home of her own

this sUlnmcr. Any man with

a regular income can afford to

buy or build a home on the

Protectit'c plall. ~ Systematic,
small payments nlakes' it easy.
Let us' show you how,

Savings &Loan Ass'n
Ord, Nebraska

Bring a Smile'
",to Yottr Wife's

Face -

DanIel Webster SurtlT Made a
Poor Guess on Nebraska.

The United States senate in 1852
was considering the subject of
proposed government aid in the
construction Of a transcontinental
railroad. The feasibility of such a
project was doubted by many.
Daniel Webster was one of these.
In a fiery speech, made in the sen
ate, in October, 1852, Webster
brought to bear upon the Issue all
the powers of his eloquence. He
said:

"What do we want with this
vast, worthless area? 'This region
of savages and wild beasts, of de
serts, of shifting sands and whirl
wind, of dust, of cactus and prairie
dogs? To what use could we ever
hope to put those great deserts or
those useless mountain ranges,
impenetrable and covered to their
base with eternal snow? What
can we ever hope to do with the
western coast of three thousand
miles, rockbound, cheerless, unin
viting, and not a harbor on it?
Mr. President, I wUl never vote
one cent to place the Pacific' coast
one inch nearer Boston than it is
now."

The "Great American Desert"
stretched from' the Missouri river
to the Pacific coast. Trappers,
hunters and gold seekers, hurrying
across the sllctlon that is now Ne
braska, saw nothing of the fertil
ity of the soil or the wonderful de
velopment that was to take place
in so short a period of time. Web
ster, spilling his eloquenCe In op
position to the government's aid
to the Union Pacific, was merely
displaying a lack of vision and a
gross ignorance.

If today the'spirit of Webster
should visit the land he thought
so useless and worthless he would
marvel at the work of 79 years.
The land of cactus and prairie
dogs is the section that in 1930 1:.:-:.:-:.=-.=-=.=.=.-=.-=.-=.:-.:-.=-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.
mar.ched to the head of the states
in agriculture and fed from its
great excess of foodstuffs the hun
gry people of the drought-visited
states. The railroad grant' the
statesman opposed was the great
firs,t factor In the development of
the useful West.

Ord Delco-Lights, 10; Ord Camels,
4.

Joint, 26; Elyria, 4.
North Loup. ~O; Springdale, 2.
Mira Valley, 9; Arcadia, 4.
Olean, 16; Eureka, 6.

RESULTS OF SUNDAY
F. B. LEAGUE GAMES

At At - At At At
Elyria Olean North Loup , Arcadia otd' Ca.w.e~

April 26 July 5th May 10th July 19) .May 2.4th

August 9 April 26 July 5th May 10th .tu4 19
June 14 July 19 April 26 July 5th M,ay'l&th

May 10th July 26th August 2 April 26 lulr 5th

July 5th May 10th May 24th June 216t A1'«126

THE August 23 July 19 1\1ay 24th Au~ul3t 2

June 21st ORD June 7th August 2. August 16

May 17 August 9 QUIZ June 14 June 21st

July 26th May 31st August 16 EVERY June 7th

May 31st June 14 August 23 August 9- WEEK

June 14

May 31st

August 9

May 17

IN

May 3rd

July 12th

July 26th

August 23

June 28

At
Ord Delco L.

TIlE ORD QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, APRIL 30, ~931.

Tells How T,o
Get Rid of Stubborn

Tortn'ring
ECZEMA

Don't waste time with" make
shifts-it takes something power
(ul to put Ecema out of business- ~
and Emerald Oil is a concentrated,
powerful, antiseptic-It's effective
-it does the work and a generous
bo.tle costs but 85 cents.

It will stop the itching promptly
and in a short time rid you of both
ersome fiery ecema or you can get
your money baCk from any good
druggist.

Note Being SUCh, an effective an
tiseptic remedy, Moone's Emerald
Oil is much used and with splen
did results for broken Varicose
Veins, Skin Blemishes, itching
Skin, Pimples and Psoriasis. Re~

member also that Athletes I<'oot Is
caused by germs which germicidal
Emerald Oil kllls, then the itching
of feet and toe stops and feet are
healthy again. Complete direc
tions with each bottle.

h po
1 0
2 15
2 1
o 0
1 1
1 6
o 2
1 0
o 0
o 0
824

h po a e
o 0 0 0
o 2 1 2
o 2 5 1
o 0 0 ,Q

,1 9 1 0
1 1 0 0
o 1 0 0
1 1 3 0
o 8 1 0
o 0 0 '0
o 0 0 0
o 0 0 0
o 0 0 0
3 24 11 3

Frazier Funeral home, Ord. Am
bulance ·sernce. Day phone 38;
Ntght as. 31-t!

Even though Jesse Livingston
stood the yannigans on their heads
for six innings when pitching for
the regulars at the University of
Nebraska, Coach Browne did not
take Jesse on his Iowa trip. Jesse
relieved Wondra, and allowed but
three scattered hits in six innings.

Speaking of Livingston reminds
me that he will again be In the
vicinity Of Ord this summer on
barberry eradication. This should
be good news to Manager Ander
sen of the Ord Camels. With
Jesse on tpe mound, lie would help
the Camels get over those huge
humps that are appearing on the
horizon. Twill be a rough and
rocky road for the Camels.

r--PUSSYFooi:s---j Carolina Woman
SPORTLOG' L t 47 P d

B7 GEORGE ROUND. JR os onn SL_____________________ In 3 Months And I<'eets
Ten teams in the Valley County Years YoUllger

Farm Bureau bas e b a I I league
should mean plenty of competition "! have been takIng KruBchen
this ·summer. At least there should Salts for nearly 3 months. I have
be plenty of fur flying here in Ord contlnued. takIng one teaspoonful
when the Delco Lights and the In warm water every morning. J
Camels mix. The humps may find then weighed 217 pounds, was al
it hard going this year. _way. bothered. with paln3 In my

back and lo"er part Of my abdo
men and IIldell.

"Now I am glad to say I am a
well woman, feel much IItronger,
tears younger and my weIght 111170
pounds. I do not only feel better
but I look better, 110 all my friends
lIa1·

'I shall never be Without Krus
chen Salts, will never cease taking
my dally dose and more than glad to
htghly recommend it for the great
good that Is In It." Mrs. S. A. Solo
mon. New Bern, N. C., Jan. 1930,"
"P. S. You may think I am exag
geratln~ by writing such a long let
ter but truly I feel so indebted to
yoU for putting out such wonderful
salts that I Gannot say enough,"

A bottle of Kruschen Salts that
lasts 4 weeks costs but 85 cents at
McLain & Sorensen's and druA"glsts
the world over. Take one-hal! tea
spoon In a glass of hot water avery
morning before breakfast.

Attention to diet will help~ut
out pastry and fatty meats-go
1Ight on potatoes, butter, cream and
sugar-the Kruschen way Is the safe
way to lose fat. Try one bottle and
If not joyfully satlsfied-m.oney
back.

Ord Delco.Llghts.
, ab r h po

Warford, 3b 4 2 2 0
Athey, 1b, p ....•. 4 1 2 3
Covert, ss 4 1 0 2
Krejci, cf __4 3 2 0
Klein, 1f 3 0 0 0
I<'inch, 1f 2 0 0 0
Wolte, c -_ .. 5 2 112
Hather, 2b 4 0 1 3
E. Lashm't, rf, 1l).J6 1 1 7
Auble, d 3 0 1 0
Paddock, p rf 2 0 0 0

40 10 10 a7
Ord Camels.

ab r
Cress, ss .......•. 5 2
Bro. Lashmett, c .. 5 1
DeLashm't, lb, p .. 4 0
G. Sargent, ct .... 4 1
V. Andersen, If, p. 4 0
Burrows, p, lb.. .4 0
Blessing, 3b , .. 4 0
Beeghly, rf '.. 4 1
1<'. Andersen, 2b__ .'3 0
J. Sargent, 2b .... 0 0

37 I)

Mira Valley Takes
Measure of Arcadia

A fast game resulted at Arcadia
Sunday when the Mira Valley Reds
played the Hayes Creek-Arcadia
team in a Farm ;Bureau league
clash, winning by a score of 9 to
4. .

Melvin Williams, after allowing
two runs in the first frame, stead
ied and held the Arcadia batters
hitless and runless until relIeved
by Dutch Clement, whose arm
wasn't in shape and who was in
trouble all the time. Mira Valley
hitters gave him a safe lead, how
ever, and he stuck it out.

Maynard Finley, a recruit Red,
won a regular position at third
base. He accepted five difficult

a e chances with only one error and
o 2 got two hits out of five attempts.

McCleary started for Arcadia
4 0 but was found for five hits and four
2 1 runs in the first, after which the
1 0 ancient Dietrich relIeved him.
o 0 Dietrich showed that he still has a
o 0 lot of pitching left in his system
1 1 when he held Mira Valley to seven
o 0 hits and three runs. Outside of
o 0 the first inning Arcadia put up a
o 0 stiff fight all the way. '
o 0 Batting honors went to Downing,
8 4 with two hits out of three tries,

and .Waite, with one out of two.
a e Cap Williams, who caught for Mira
1 4 Valley, collected three bingles out
o 0 of five attempts.
o 0 The box score:
o 1 MIra Valley.
~ ~ ab r h po a e
o 2 D. Clement, ss-p .. 5 1 3 0 1 0
o 0 Portis, 2b 4 0 0 1 0 0
2 0 Cap Williams, 5 2 3 13 2" 1
o 0 I:<'uss, rf 5 0 1 0 0 0
8 10 M. Williams, p-ss. 5 1 2 3 0 2

Eo Leonard, lb 5 1 1 7 0 0
J. Bremer, cf 3 1 0 1 0 0

North Loup Smothers R. Leonard, If 3 2 0 0 0 1

S . d I 20 t 2 I:<'inley, 3b 5 1 2 2 2' 1prIng a e, 0 I H. Williams, cf 2 0 0 0 0 0
N'orthLoup got of! to a flying 42 9 12 27 5 4

start in the Farm Bureau league ArcadJa.
bSunday when they smothered a r h po a e

Springdale under a stinging 20 to Jensen, ss 3 1 0 2 4 1
2 score. Jge Chadwick,·'North Loup Downi~.g, 2b 3 0 2 5 1 1
second baseman led the batting C. Waite, rf. 2 1 1 0 0 0
rampilge of eighteen hits when he Scott, c ,5 1 2 9 1 0
collected 4 hits out of 4 trips to ~?Ime,s, It " .4 1 1 1 0 0
the plate to hold his average at .,1~1~U1n, cf 4 0 0 l' 0 0
1,000 percent for the day. WhIte, lb 4 0 0 8 0 1

Sheldon, on the mound for North Smith, 3b 4 0 0 1 0 0
Loup, struck out 11 in the six McCleary, p O 0 0 0 0 1
innings he pitched and allowed Diet~ich, p .4 0 1 0 3 0
only two hits. Joe Chadwick fin- HolllDgshead, rf .. 2 0 0 0 0 0
ished the game, al10wing only one 35 4 7 ?7 9 4
hit.

Collison and Strong,on the
mound for Springdale, were hit
hard.

A large crowd was present and
interest is mounting rapidly.

The box score:
North Loup.

ab r h po a e
H. Schaffner, ss __5 4 4 3 4 0
C. Faudt, lb 6 1 2 8 1 0
J. Chadwick 2b 4 4 4 2 1 0
W. Chadwick 3b.. 5 3 1 1 0 0
C. Noyes, cf 6 0 0 0 1 0
H. Vodehnal, c 3 3 2 11 0 0
W. Sheldon, p 3 1 0 0 2 0
G. Myers, rf 3 1 1 0 0 0
H. Baxter, rf l 0 0 0 0 0
R. Schaffner, cL_l 0 (} 0 0 0

42 20 17 27 9 0
Springdale.

ab r
Knecht __2 0
Lashmett 2 0
Cummins .. , 3 0
Haught 1 0
Partridge 3 0
Williams " __ 1 0
Norman , 1 0
Collison 3 0
Barber 3 1
Christensen 1 1
H. George ...•_.. 2 0
Jobst 1 0
Dewhirst 2 0

28 2

For the Camels Burrows hurled
winning ball for five innings but
weakened and DeLashmett of Bur
well tried to assume the burden but
his deceptive slants lacked decep
tion and he was batted hard. At
that, errors accounted for most of
the runs scored off him by the Del
co-Lights. Vernle Andersen alao
tried hurling. ' -

One of the high points of the
game was Joe Krejci's tremendous
home run in the third inning. Joe
collected a pair of hits and made
three of the runs made by the Del
co-Lights. Wartiord also starred
with the bludgeon for the Delco
Lights, while DeLashmett and Bro
ther Lashmett were the only Cam
els who collected more than one
hit.

-

At At At At
Joint Eureka Sumter Mira Valley

READ June 21st August 2 August 9

August 23 TilE May 24th June 14

May 31st July 26th BASEBALL August 23

June 7th August 16 June 21st RESULTS

August 16 August 2 June 7th July 19

June 28 June 7th August 16 July 12th

May 3rd June 28 May 17 May 24th

July 12th May 3rd June 28 May 31st

May 17 July 12th May 3rd June 28

July 26th May 17 July 12th May 3rd

Valley County Farm Bureau League Schedule

,

Ord, Nebr.

HandHns
this new

Buick is pleasant and easy be
cause of such features as an
adjustable steering column,
adjustable driver's seat, silent·
shift Syncro.Mesh Transmis

sion and a road shock elim·
inator which prevents jolts
from reaching the steering

sear.

hilt, II Ibm PII.16riJ7, IH ",snt
~ ,/ J93J &iej StrJ$IJI l!Ip,1 viU
" , ..;1..,,1 ,h••,,,., Ii, ",_I.,
__ MIMI.
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Blaha Bros.

Ord Delco-Lights
Win Frolu Camels

;Bud Au'!>le's Ord Delco-Lights
inaugurated the Farm Bureau
league season Sunday by adminis
tering a plastering to the Ord
Camels, last years champs, by a
score of 10 to 5. One' bad inning,
the eighth, in which they made five
error!!, proved disastrous for thll
Camels.

Paddock started on the mound
for the Delco-Lights but the Cam
els found him for three hits and
three runs in the first inning and
Clyde Athey took his place, pitch
ing sterling ball the rest of ,the
way. Ath~y held the Camels to
four hits and one run durln~ his
term on the mound. '

Joint , c,

Eureka------ ~__.

Sumter _

Mira Valley_~ _

Ord Delco Lights
Elyria ,

Olean,- _

North Loup _

Arcadia _

Ord CameIL _
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The Price
of the

QUIZ is
$2.50

per year
-and
worth
more!

-Ernest Rahlmeyer was able to
be out and around Tuesday, and
is planning On soon taking an au
tomoblle ride. Mr. Rahlmeyer is
re~overing from a recent opera
'tion.

'Mr. and Mrs. John Lunney visit
ed at the T. P. Ackles home Sun
day.

Lou Fuss and Henry Geweke at
tended the sale in Grand Isladd
Monday.

ABOVE

NewspaperBig

Noll Seed Co.

Dollar Days
What $~.oo
~ill buy at the
Noll Seed Co.

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, MAY 4, 5, 6

ANY OF TilE FOLLOWING LOTS:

24 poqnd bag of White Elephant Clour and 2 packages of
Pancake Flour. .

33~ pounds of Starting Mash 50 pounds of Pig Meal
38 pounds of Growing Mash 12 quarts of Onion Sets
40 pounds of Chick Scratch 10 Red Geraniums
1 doz. each Pansy, Shasta Daisy and Mock Snapdragon

plants.
\

We will make a $1.00 discount on the purchase of any of
the following lots:

2 bushel of Alfalfa Seed. ·100 pounds of Sudan Grass
Seed. . 5 Bushel Cane Seed. 5 Bushels Seed Corn

Come in and get acquainted with the largest seed house in
Central Nebraska

price on itenls used in payment for
Quiz.
This offer applies either to new sub
scribers or to people renewing their
subscriptions. Pay for the first tiule
or renew 1, 2 or 3 years in advance
while this big "farnl relief" offer is
in effect. You'll like the Quiz.

and Mrs. Ike Arnold and Mr. and
Mrs. Ivan Cook.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Geweke en
tertained Mr. and Mrs. John Lun
ney, Mr. and Mrs. Lou FuSs and
Bill, Alice and Bennie Lukesh at
a rook party Saturday evening.
A delicious lunch was served at
a late hour.

T. S. Weed has been assessIng in
the neighborhoOd this week.. He
took dinner at John Lunney'sMon-
day. .

Valley'sLoup

Lou Fuss's and Oswald Linke's
went to Grand Island Sunqay to
attend the funeral of Carl Stobbe.

Mr. and Mrs. Win Arnold spent
Sunday at the Ord Twombley
home. Other visitors were Mr. and
Mrs. Clayton Arnold and' son, Mr.

ed everything there was to be seen.
Darlene Anderson spent much of
her time. visiting her sister, who
lives in Omaha. She is a daugh
ter of Mrs. Mable Anderson, of
North Loup. _

The Ord party encountered bad
roads both goin~ down last Thurs
dav and returning Saturday night.
They went by way of Lincoln and
inspected the state capitol build
ing. They were routed back through
the capital city and stopped for a
short time, reaching Ord alx>ut 2
a. m. Sunday.' I(,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~

Summit Hill

THE OVERLAND ROUTE

f

Own Brand of

North

/ ,

THE ORO QU_Z

,On Eggs and all classes of Chickens in Trade for
Subscriptions to the Ord Quiz

Travel and Ship by Train

Each Saturday and Sunday
During 1931

The

T AI{E your.Eggs and Chickens,to
either the Ord Co-op Creanlery,

Frank Piskorski or any Ord produce
buyer. Sell them and bring us the
check, with stub showing nUlllber of
pounds of poultry or nUluber of dozen
eggs. We will allow 5c above nlarket

For the Benefit of Old
Subscribers

AND TO

Our

'Round 1'rip
One Way Fare plus 25 Cents

IIETURN TRIP MUST BE COMPLETED BY MIDNIGHT
O}' TILE M.ONDAY FOLLOWING PURCHASE OF TICKET

These low fare apply between all Union Pacific
and St. J. & G. I. Stations where ne way fare is

not more than $8.00 or less tha 75 cents.

WE WILL PAY 'Sc
PREVAILING MARKET PRICE

l\iAY4,5,6

FARM

(Con~inued from Page 1)

Ask Agent about Fares and Service

UNION PACIFIC

LOW FARE
EXCURSION

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday

ATTRACT NEW~ONES

- On Ord DollarDays-

RELIEF

state matches before. Margaret
Morrow wa,s runner-up last year
and the girl she beat, Agnes Bow,
ers, was state champion and went
to Washington last spring.

While in Omaha Everett, Mrs.
Cornell and Miss McClatchey stay
ed at the Fontenelle hotel where
Everett enjoyed every minute of
his time. At the city hall, where
the state match was held, he made
friends with the elevator operator
and was taken on a non-stop trip
to the top floor, where he inspect-

EVERETI GROSS
DIDN'T WIN BUT
HAD GOOD TIME

THE ORD QUIZ, ORn, NEBRASKA,TIIURSDAY:APRIL 30, 1931.

District 42 News

1:30 p. Ill. S,harp

We nlue your
good will, Our
aIm Is to sene,
elefY customer In
a ltay that will
wIn permanent
patronage.

STUB
SHUNKY

HASH

AUCTION SALE
of

North Loup, Neb.

THUR~DAY, MAY 7

Located In the thrhlng elty of North Loup, Nebr. 1I0tel has
a2 rooms and sleepIng porch. All furnIshIngs go wIth the hotel,
Good pfpeless furnace, two tollets, one bath, all In first-class
condlUon;Corner location wIth east front. lias Ice house and
garage, Tlils olierlng presents the chance of a me time for
some one to buy this good property at your own price.

TWO GOOD LOTS-Also two good lots wlll be sold separate·
ly. These lots loin the hotel property,

Choice 318 Acre Valley Co. Fartll
Located 12 mlles northeast of Loup City, or 12 mUes south·

west of Ord, or 12 mUes Soutliwest of North Loup, Nebraska.
LEGAL DESCRIPTION: Southlfest quarter, less school, of

Section 23, TownshIp 17, Range 11, consIsting of'l58 acres, also
the Northwest quarter of Section 26, TownshIp 17, Range ll,
conslsUng of 160 acres. This farm Is nearly all under cultha·
Uon. and well fenced and cross fenced. Well Improled. Has
good 7 room house, large barn, double granary, chIcken house,
and other bulldIngs all In good repair, This farm Is consIdered
one of the best In Valley county and must be seen to be appre·
elated. Far~ ldU be sold sublect to tenants lease for 1931. A.I.
so each quarter wlII be oliered separate and as a whole and sold
the way it brIngs the most. Now Is the proper time for farDl
land IUlestment and this Is really an outstanding olierlng. The
surroundings are Ideal. School right on the grounds where the
chUdren can go to secure an 11th grade education. Two good
churches wIthIn one-half mlle. Close to markets. This farm Is
well balanced haTIng about 20 acres 01 good alfalfa and 40
acres 01 pasture. Balance under culUvation. Remember the
date and attend thIs sale as it absolutely sells.

Also a Liberty Touring Car in. good condition!

TERMS: 10% 01 purchase prke da1 01 sale, Suitable terms
will be annQunced da1 01 sale.

On account of mlhealth and age and ,ot beIng able to take
care 01 my property, I wlII sell at pubUc auction to the hIghest
and best bIdders the followIng Usted property as described below.
Sale wIll 'be held on the abole date at the Arlington llotel hi
North Loup, at 1:30 P, M. sharp.

ARLINGTON HOTEL

RealEstate

;tttUUUUtuttuUttuUttuUttuttuUU

[ •...••......•........]
PERSONALS

--------------------
-Another big sale on shoes at

Blessing and Robbins Store. G-lt
-Mr. and Mrs. August Peterson

were in Grand Island for a few
hours Friday.

-Dance to Jim Hovorka's radio
orchestra at' Bohemian halI Mon
day night, May 4. 6-lt

-Mr. and Mrs. Anton Johnson
aftd Mrs. Ralph Haas were in
North Loup Monday.

-Mr. and. Mrs. Ralph Haas and
chlIcren were in Burwell visiting
Sunday.

-Ross Lakin and Alfred Wie
gardt were at Lake Ericson Sun
day for a. few hours.

-Levi Chipps returned home
Thursday from Omaha where he
had been wtth a carload of stock.

-Mr. an-1 Mrs. Frank Rakosky
and chlldren spent Sunday with
relatives in Burwell.

-Miss Nina Bisher, of Taylor,
was visiting in OJ'd for a couple
of' weeks: Sunday her brother-in
law, Bill' Moon, took her home.

-Will Armstrong of Kimball
has been in Ord this week. He
was visiting the J G. Hastings and
James Ollis families.

-F. M. Davis returned home
Monday evening after a couple' of
days stay with a daughter in
Clarks.

-Sunday Miss Eunice Chase
went to Loup City. Monday her
sister, Mrs. Keith Lewis, and son
drove to Loup City and Miss Chase
accompanied them to Ord.

-Monday Robert Psota went to
Omaha with a carload of cattle,
Joe Rybin also shipped cattle that
day, going down with the 8hip
ment.

-Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rowbal and
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Bossen and
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Van Kleek at
tended Pentecostal services In
Burwell 5lunday evening.

-Mrs. John Blaha and little son
Allen Ray, were able to leave the
Ord hospital last Wednesday and
go to their own home. Mrs. Bla
ha's mother, Mrs. John Kokes, was
staying with mother and baby un
tU Sunday.

1 d U i P Ifl "-Sh~s. Shoes that a;re saM r;===================================================~-Wa ter Bun 1{ non ac C cheaply fit snugly and wear long r1I
roadmaster, .wal n Or4 htwten at the Blessing and Robbins Bar-
trains Monday. . gain Store. G-lt

-Paul Gard was back in school -L. L. Lakin, of Wolbach, who
Monday. He had been at home was in Ord for several weeks laid
several days with an attack of up with a broken leg, writes his
mumJ~~. A. E. Sommerfeld was in son, Ross Lakin, that the doctor

thinks he wlll have to go on
Ord for a few hours Monday com- crutches for several weeks long
ing from Burwell and going to er. Mr. Lakin Is a farmer, but
BJue Hill. will have to give up most of the
-'-Albert Jones made a quiCk trip work this spring.

to the Omaha market with three -Miss Alice Verstrate has been
loads of stock. He went down staying with the Cecil Clark fam
Sunday and returned Monday. 1Iy and attending schoo!. She was

-Raphael Melia does not Im- ill for a few days with tonsllltis
prove sinc·e an attack of mumps a and confined to her bed. Monday
few weeks ago. He is still con- her people came after her and she
fined to his bed. will be at home until she is re

-Joe Knezacek returned home covered.
I<'riday from Belvidere where he -Miss Ida Worm returned to
had been Burlington relief agent Ord Saturday. She had been visit
for a few days. . . ing her people near Taylor and

--Charles H. Fmley, who lrves with a brother-in-law, Lowell
near North Loup, is a. patient in Spencer in Broken Bow. Mrs.
the Grand Island St. Francis hos-. Spencer was Ida's sister. She died
pita!. July 26, leaving a three weeks old

-One h\lndred fifty new silk son. The baby is being cared for
dresses direct from the wholesale by Mr. Spencer's mother in Brok·
house, bright and new, latest styles en Bow. .
now at bargains, at Blessing and __-.:....1 --'-_

Robbins' store. 6-lt V· tTl·
-Albert McMlndes drove to mon owns lIP

Grand Island Sunday. He had
sent a car of horses on the freight Miss Lorraine Vodehnal, who has
and, also sent down a truck load been employed in the Frank Jobst
of horses for the Monday stock home for some time, is spending a
sale. few days with relatives before

-Miss Ruth Bradt, who has for leaving this vicinity for work in
several months been employed in Lincoln.
a Greeley bank, will return to Ord The following spent Sunday in
the first of the month. She will the Emil Kokes home: Mr. and
take a four weeks vacation after Mrs. Archie Mason. and Mr. andI
which she has another position in Mrs. Vernie Anderson. . .
view. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Skala and

-Miss Bess Krahullk has two two children,' Jerry and MarionI
weeks more at the St.. Pa1;11 busi- were Sunday dinner guests and
ness college, before flOishmg her afternoon visitors in the Wm. Pe
course. Recently while in Ord sil' nas home.
went back in the family car an~ The Anton Capek family sepntI
will keep it there until she co~es Sunday in the Chas. Moravek
home to stay. home. Mr. Capek was repairing a

-Tom Moore and his mother, radio there.
Mrs. Ward Moore of Taylor, were Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jobst en
in Ord for a short time Sunday, tertained Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ver
visiting a sister and daughter, Mrs. straete Sunday evening.
George Satterfield. The Moores Saturday evening visitors in th-e
h~d been spe~din~ a few hours. L. L. Watson home were Mr. and
WIth relatives m Grand Islan~. Mrs. J. S. Vodeh.olal and three chil

-Wesley Smith was' spendlOg a dren, Lloyd, Vlasta and Olga.
few days with his son Ernest near Wm. and Lewie Hansen and EI
Korth Loup, returning to Ord Mon- win Johnston called at the Sam
day. Mr. Smith has been staying Brickner home Sundav afternoon.
in the D. A Moser home and dojng Mr. and Mrs. Anton Capek and
some carpenter work. dlj,ughter spent Tuesday afternoon

-We have no dollar days but if with the John John famlly.
you want your dollar to spread Mr. and Mrs. Gene Chipps and
widely and go far try it at the famlly and Mr. and Mrs. Levi
Blessing and Robbins Bargain Chipps were dinner and supper
Store. 6-1t guests in the Archie Boyce home

-Am,ong those shipping live- at Davis Creek.
stock Sunday over the Union Pa- Mrs. Albert Volf and sonS spent
cHic were Rudolph Krahulik, John Monday afternoon with her mo,-
Neverkla, Albert Jones', Anton Ra- ther, Mrs. J. S. Vodehnal. Lor
dlI, 1<'. Zadina, Wm. Lukes, who raine returned home with her and
consigned cattle and hogs to Om- wllI spend a few days there.
aha; Albert McMindes, who ship- Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Dye spent
ped horses to Grand Island; and Sunday at Sargent with Mr. and
Lewis Wegrzy~ and Stanley Jur- Mrs. Floyd Dye.
zenski, who shipped cattle to Chi- The Anton Capek family were
cago. visitors in the Wm. Hansen home

-The Harve Par1l:s famlly have Sunday evening.
lately moved back on tl;i.eir farm. Visitors in the It'rank Jobst home,
Their son-in-law and daughter, Sunday afternoon were Lew Jobst
Mr. and Mrs. Dewitt Wllliamson, Sr., Miss Lydia Jobst, Mrs. Don
are staying in the Parks house in Miller and daughter and Rae Mac-
town until a few repairs are fin- Donald.
ished on what was the Bungalow Vencil and Bennie Skala were
Tea room. Dewitt has rented. the visitors in the J. S. Vodehnal
place which will make a cozy little home Sunday afternoon.
home. As soon as Mr. and MrS: Mr. and Mrs. Lewie Greenwalt
WlIliamson move, Mr. and Mrs. visited in the Vernon Dye home
Preston Loomis will occupy the Sunday evening.
Parks house. Mr. and Mrs. J. A. _
Kovanda wUl then move from the
O. B. Mutter house to the Nels

136 S, 15th St. Johnson property where the Loom-
is family have lived for several Mrs. Leon Sperling and children

tutuUUUuuuuuuuuiuuuuuuUU months accompanied MrS. Don Sperling to
:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;\IRavenna Wednesday. Mr. and Mrs.I Don Sperling spent th~ evening

with the Leon Sperlings.
Mr. and Mrs.' Marion Crosby

were Sunday supper guests at
Charlie Barnharts.

George Maxson lost a calf with
blackleg Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Flnch of
Ord spent Friday evening at Pearl
Weeds.

Several young \ people frojm
North Loup drove out to the Char
lie Bridge home Friday evening
and surprised Delbert. The occa
ilion was his birthday and a beau
tiful birthday cake was a special
feature of the delicious lunch.

The Corn Club which I<'loyd Wet
zel is \ sponsoring met with Ken
neth VanHorn Tuesday eveijing.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Christenson of
Arcadia, Mrs. Floyd Hutchins and
sons, and Mr. and Mrs. W. T.
Hutchins were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harlan
Brennick.

Mrs. Charlie Otto spent from
Wednesday until Saturday witlj
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Huebner of Horace.

Mrs. LesUe Mason and daughter
Edith of Ord spent Sunday aftex:
noon at the Chas. Bridge home.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Kelson called
there Sunday afternOon.

Dolsie Waterman spent several
days helping Mrs. Meyers with
painting and papering' last week.

Mrs. Steve Parks, Mrs. Bud Bee
be and son, Mrs. Will Stine and
Jackie Lou Anderson spent Sun
day afternoon and ate supper at
the Rube McCune home.

Mr.. and Mrs. John Beran, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Karty of Ord were
Sunday dinner guests at Ign. Po
kraka's Sunday. The J. V. Beran
famlly of Ashton were supper
guests there. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Sperling and
children were in Burwell calling
Sunday. _

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Barnhart
Charlie, David, Wilna and Alice,
their children, were Sunday din
ner guests at Charlie Barnhart's.

Mrs. Charlie Brennick came
home with her daughter, Mrs,
Pearl Weed Tuesday afternoor
and spent the remainder of the
day and evening whlle the men
folks attended lodge in Ericson.
The ladies had attended the
Achievement Day at Ord.

Mr. and Mrs.' Deacon Mulllgan
and daughter were Sunday din
ner guests at the Pearl Mulligan
home. i

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Baxter and

M .' M · V Raymond, H. S. Baxter, Emersonrs a~gle anscoy Bingham and Mr. and Mrs. RalphV Sperling and daughter, spent Sun-• O. day afternoon at the Carroll Ten-
ney home. Mr. and Mrs. Edgar

NORTII 1&UP STATE BANK, Clerk JA.M~S WEBB, A.uct. Davis and son and Mr. and Mrs.

\~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; __~'lcarl Nelson called there Sunday
evening. '
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Misses Chance To
Scranlble Eggs
And Beef

Clyde ~ney. of Ravenna, •
young fellO'\\' who operatefl f\
truck for the Omaha Cold Stor.
age Co,. topped a hIlI jus~ south
of Loup City on hIs return drhe'
from Ord Tuesday elenln~ and'
found hImself In the midst of
cows and cows. Two or three
of the anImals were klIIed or
badly dIsabled, but drher and
truck escaped unhurt. Thus
Il as missed a woncler£ul oppor
tnnIty to sdamble eggs and
beef.

Edward L. Johnson Passes Away
After Months of Suffering;

Funeral Yesterday. ' '--

MIss Pullen }'ine Transl!.tot.
Translating advertisements from

English into Spanish and having
them letter perfect is a recent
achievement of Miss Beulah Pull.~n,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Val Pul-'
len of Ord, who is now teaching in
the Superior schools. The ads
were for the ~lue Cross Ser\lm Co.,
and were sent into Washington, D.
C" to be checked, where experts
pronounced them to be letter per-,
fect. '.

DEATH CLAIMS,
PROMINENT ORD
CITIZEN MONDAY

Arcadia Team Opens
Season With Victory
Arcadia, April 27.-(SpecIal)

rhe Arcadia town baseball tean)
opened its season Sunday agaInst
Litchfield, winning by a score of 8
to 6. Burns started hurling for Ar:'
cadia and for four Innings wenl
In his form of several years ago.
Big Beryl Lang finished. The Ar
cadia tealP played a queer game,
making six errors. The box score.;

, ArcadIa
ab r J1 po a e

White, c, If 4 1 1 10 0 1
Bulger, rf 5 ·1 1 1 l' 0
Carr, 3b 5 1 2 0 2' 3
Burnham, 2b, c-_ Ii ,1 1 7 • :1
Bellinger, ss 5 2 3 0 1 ,0
Lang, If, p 4 0 1 3 0 1
Marvel, Ib 4 0 0 4 0 0
Tunning, cf 3 1 2 1 0 0
Burns, p, If, 2b-- 3 1 1 1 1 1

as 8 12 27 5 7
Llkhfleld

ab r h po a e
Fox, rf . 5 0 2 2 0 0
Roberts, 2b Ii 0 1 3 5 3
Erazim, 3b 4 1 0 0 2 I)
Easterbrook, 1b._ 5 0 0 13 () 0
Bachus, If - 5 0 0 0 0 0
Hauck, p 3 1 1 0 2 0
Aylshire, c .---- 5 2 2 3 2 0
SauID, ss 3 1 0 l' 3,·1
Douglass, cf 4 1 3 2 0 0

39 6 9 24 14 3

-'.'
:,- i
,~

[
++++';'++"++';'+++';'+++++~~1"~
Read The Quiz This Weer,:
, And Every Week for ' ,

\ All The News! .

+++++++++,;,·r),;,+++++++,,++~

;

-The Curt Wilson family were
visiting Sunday in the country
home of Mr. antI Mrs. R. C. Green
field.

. .
K. of P. Sponsors Dance.

Ord Knights of Pythias are an
nouncing 'a bIg dance for next
Tuesday evening at their club
rooms. Tickets wlII be sold for
$1 and music will be furnished bl
L. J. Auble' and his Ol'~heslra.

YounK People Wed.
Tuesday Judge J. H. Hollings

head issued a marriage llcense to
Tony Sobiezczyk, Howard county
and Minnie Czarnek of Sherman
county. They were married by
J;'ather Lawler yesterd~.

Dr. A. B. Wightinan
100 Years Old

Dr. A. B. Wightman, for many
years a l";'ebraska educator, recent
ly observed the hundredth anni
versary of his bIrth at his home in
Torrance, Calif. I<'riends at Neligh
learned he was in good ,health.

Dr. Wightman formerly was dean
of York college, and later a mem
ber of the faculty of l";'ebraska ,ves
Ie) an university, the old Gates
college at r\eligh, and the long de
funct Norfolk college. He also
laught scho!?l at l<'remont, Brown
ville and Tecumseh.

When 80 years old he took a
<lOmestead near Carter, S. D. He
Lame to Nebraska in .1875 as sup
crintendent of schools at Platts
Ulouth.-G. I. Independent.

Dr. Wightman is an uncle oi
~lrs. Tom Williams and she hears
[rom him through relatives, quitd
oHen.

Goodenows Reject All Offers
For Right-of-Way So Proceed

ings Sta~ted Here.

Condemnation proceedIngs for a
rIght-of-way across Maude Goode
now' Jackson's land on the Valley
Garfield line were started -in coun
tY. court here yesterday by George
Munn, county attorney, aC,tlng lor
District Highway Engineer Gell.
County Judge Hollingshead wlll
appoint three appraisers to deter
mine the value of the land, after
whIch a title to the condemned
land wlIl be given to the-state un
less the owner cares to appeal.

For some time the state high
way department has been trying to
purchase a right-of-way for the
state-federal hIghway between Ord
and Burwell from Miss Goodenow.
The desired right-of-way runs
along the west side of the railway
track, but on the Goodenow land
some improvements wlll have to be
moved and some trees wlIl be de
stroyed and the owner has reject
e(l all offe.rs the state has made
for the property. In orer to get
the highway started thIs spring
the state must get possessIon of
the property by condemnation pro
ceeding,.

Abollt 5.72 acres are sought by
the state in the present action.
This is the last piece of right-of
way needed in' Valley county, ac
cording to County Attorney Munn,
and the state getting possession of
it wlIl assure completion of the
highway at least to the Garfield
county line thIs summer.

The present condemnation pro
ceedings is the first such action
that the highway department has
had to file to secure rIght-of-way
in Valley county. ,

STATE SEEKS TO
CONDEMNLANDON
BURWELL ROAD

/

••1Z

There, Said the Man, Is
Where George Washington
Threw the Dollar
Across the River

New Side to Dog!
Bellel'e It or no~the most

feared anImal In the African
Jungles Is a dog. When packs
of wild dogs start across tbe
wilderness, eYen the elephant
hIdes. Interesting details of
these strange anImals were
filmed and recorded In the mak·
Ing of "Trader 1I0rn", Metro
Goldwyn.Mayer's vivId dram2\. of
Jungle- ad,enture._ lfhlch_ wlU
lIpen tonl~ht at the Ord theatre.

Don't Pick Klein
Tulips; Mae Has
Thenl Counted

Hale you noticed the bed of
bright red tulips on the south
side of John KleIn's lanDt Many
hale, and hal'e been tempted to
pICk one. Don't do it, though,
for little MIss Mae KleIn has
them counted. She says there
are 11 In bloom and 21 buds.
And she counts them el ery day
to see that none are lllissbig.

Tile KleIn family always hale
one of the most pleasIng lawns
In tOlfn and this year Is no ex-
ception. ',,'

i

Husband Sue s, But
Wife G'ets Divorce
And $5,950 Judgulent

A transcript of a divorce decree
granted in Lincoln county to Vesta
R. Adamek from her husband,
Wencll 1". Adamek, was rec'eived
[or filing by Alfred Welgardt
clerk of the district court, thIs
week. Mr, Adamek had sued for
the divorce, his wife filed a cross
petition and the court grante~ the
divorce to her, ordering Mr. Adam
ek to pay her $5,950, and also
court costs. She charged adultery
in her cross-petition.

This husky fellow In tin
Is lIaid to be 'the roost ad
vanced robot aver developed.
"Mr. Vocallte," as he Itt
called, can talk" sing,
smoke, stand, seat himself,
and perlorm many other'
operations. ,He is shown
here taking orders from bls
boss, J, M, Barnett. at St.
Louis.

Geo. Coo111bs Buried
On 75th Birthday

North Loup, April 27.-(Special
-Seventy-five years ago today
George Coombs was born at Lou
ray, Mo. Today funeral services
for Mr. Coombs were held at his
home here and he was' laid to rest
in the North Loup cemetery. He
passed away at the age of 74 years,
11 months and 28 days, after suf·
ferlng since last November with
cancer of the stomach.

Mr. Coombs gr\~lY to manhood in
Clinton, Mo., wJieto he was first
marrIed and where his son, George
Leslle, an<l his daughter, JessIe,
were born,. JessIe preceding him in ,
death ,fifteen years ago. Later he Ord Couple Married
moved to Boulder, Colo, where in I
1900 he was marrIed to, Miss Ell~ 56 Years Celebrate
Green. Mr. and Mrs. Coombs • ' ,
moved to North Loup in the fall WIth Party Saturday
of that year and here their son,
Albert, was born. Saturday evening, at their home
. BesIdes his wife and Albert, Mr. in the }lorth part of Ord, Mr. and

Coombs Is survived by hIs son, Mrs. Andrew Dubas celebrated the
Leslie and wife, whose home is in fifty-sixth anniversary of their
CalifornIa but who have been here wedding at a party attended by ten
for the past several months. Three of their twelve children. Their
sIsters In California and a brother childre~ brought baskets of food
in MIssouri also survive Mr. and a flne time Is reported.
Coombs., Mr. and Mrs. Dubas were mar-

The Ord MasonIc lodge had rled fifty-six years ago, on, Aprll
charge of the funeral services 25, In Poland. Before her marrI
here Monday and Rev. Hurley age, Mrs. Dubas was Miss Agnes
Warren conducted them. Podroza. A year later they came

to America and started a home on
a farm near Columbus, where they
lived until moving to a farm in
Vailey county 26 years ago. A few
years ago they moved to Ord.

In 1925 Mr. and Mrs. Dubas cele
brated their golden wedding anni
versary and all of their chlldretl
were present, along with a lot of
other relat,ives and friends. Last
Saturday two daughters, Mrs. John
Swertzic, of 1<11llerton, and Mrs.
Charles Brudney, of Platte Center,
could not be here. Their children
who were present were Frank Du
bas, Steve Dubas, Mrs. Tom Wala
chowski and Mrs, Joe JablonskI, of
Elyria, Mrs. Andrew Shotkoskl,
Leon Dubas and Mrs. Ed Jablonski

-- -- of Burwell, Mrs. Frank Shotkoski,
Mrs. Joe Wadas and Mrs, John
Janus, of Ord, together with their
fa m I I Ie s. Two granddaughters
Mrs. Steve Kapustka and Mrs. John
Lech, and their husbands, and a
grandson, Ed Dubas and wife also
were there.

The Q¥li unites with friends of
:VIr. and Mrs. Dubas in wishing
them many more happy anniver
saries of their marriage.

ham for best bed of salvias. ,
Kokes Hardware oUers a lawn

rake for the bes~,bed 9f marigolds.
Perrin, the Glad" Man of Sargent

offers $2.00 value In glad bulbs for
best gladlolas.

Perrin, The Glad Man of Sargent Facing the broad river that slides majestically
offers $1.50 value for second best past Mount Vernon. the witty historian likes to
gladiolas. tell the new visitor about the alleged feat of the Death, coming after long months

Auble Brothers offer $5 Chinese Father of His Country. of lIlness, ended the eartb.ly career
vase for the best dahlias. of Edward L. Johnson, prominent

Graham-Seyler Chevrolet Co. of· The visitor looks at the dIstant shore-line and resident of Ord for forty~three
fers $2.50 in trade for best zinnIas. says it 'doesn't seem possIble. years, at his home here Monday

State Bank of Ord offers $2.50 afternoon. He had been In poor
cash for best bed of cannas. "The river," he says, "must have been much nar- health ever since an attack of

Farmers Grain & Supply Co. of- rower then." pneumonia a year and a half ago
fers Vigoro fertlIfzer for first and although he was cared for by
prize lawn. . - "No," says the wise guide, "you know a dollar dQ,ctors both here and In'the south,

Kauty Hardware Co. offers 1 nothing could be done to restore
Mi tlik 1 i kl f d went much farther then."s e awn spr n er or secon his health. For the past several
prize lawn. We're back In the general- direction of Washlng- months he was confined to his

Ord's Official Flol\er. bed most of the time and death
The Ord QuIz offers $5 casp, for ton's day, now-that's one discovery thM Sprin~ was for him a release from suffer-

the best bed of red geraniums. makes as it comes marc4ing north. ing. ,
<WIden Rule' Store offers $3.50 Funeral services for Mr. John.

trellis for the second best red ger- The dollar has gotten noticeably bigger. It son were held at Sowl's chapel at
anlums. doesn't- take a Washington to make a dollar go 2 p. m., yesterday, the KnIght. 01

American LegIon' offers $2.50 much farther than It went a year ago. Pythias, of whIch he was a long
cash for third best red geraniums. time member, having charge. Re!.

Flagg & Tunnicliff offer 10 gal- Spring merchandIse news Is dollar-traveling news. W. H. Wright conducted the ser-
Ions gas for fourth best geraniums. vices, which were attended by an

Mazac Meat Market olfers $1 in Spring news and economy news is being convlnc- enormous crowd of those who were
trade for fifth best geranIums. ingly told In the advertising columns of Ord Quiz. Mr. Johnson's friends In lite. The

Weller Lumber Co., offers a gar- chapel was banked with the flora~
den bench for the best pool. tributes ot those who :had ~olJA

Harlan T. I<Tazler offers a prize And How a Dollar Goes hIm for many years. "
for the best rock garden. , Mr. Johnson was born at Morvla,

Beranek Drug store offers $2.00 Fartller NO,"'T, Too '. Ia., Febr. 22, 1865, the son of Mr.
in trade for best cosmos. 'f and Mrs. I. V. Johnson. He clUDe

Protective Savings & Loan of- to Ord In 1888 and duriD, his re-
fers $5 cash for the best general I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Isidence here was a dealer in. liveappearing place. I stock and grain In recent years

he was senior partner in the lirm
of Johnson & Petersen and was ac
tive in business up untll the time
of his seizure with pneumonl&\.
in' the fall' of 1929.

Few men who ever' lived in Ord
were more wi.dely l\nown or liked
than Ed Johnson., His b)1sinesB
gave him a "nickname" acquaIn
tance with practically every far
mer and business man in this ter
ritory and ,all of them are sorfy to
hear ot his death Monday and ex
tend deepest sympathy to his wife
and family.

Mr. Johnson was married here
in 1892 to Eliza Belle Bartlett and
besIdes his widow is survived b7
three sons and two daughters, all
of whom 'live in Ord. They ~re
Glen, Forrest and Edward Johnson,
jr., Mrs. Hope Demund and :!\frs.
Allce Blessing. One infant SOD
died in 1902.

Besides his own family Mr.
Johnson leaves four grandchildren,
two brothers, W. B. Johnson and
J, V. Johnson, of Burwell, and
three sisters, Mrs. Ida Taylor, of
Nebraska City, Mrs. L. V. Peters,
of Clearfield, S. D., and Mrs. Ma
bel SImpson, of LIncoln.

Interment was in Ord cemetery,

! .
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'fhis Robot Shows His Mettle~

N'ew Baseball League
Forllled At Arcadia

Representatives of North Loqp,
Broken Bow, Litchfield and Arcadia
met at Arcadia MClnday evening and
formed a new four-team baseball
league which wlIl play a serIes of
12 games this summer. League en
counters will take place on alter
nate Sundays, with the various
teams playIng outside the league
on the intervening Sundays.

George Kriz, Iof Broken 'Bow,
was elected president and C. A.
Pollard, of Litchfield, was chosen
secretary-irea,surer.

-----'---------_..

Many Prizes Offe~ed bl ~ig .
Ord Yard and Garde.p Contest

FIrst Class•
First Prize, $12.50.
Second Prize, $7.50.
Third Prize, $5.00 cash.
I<'ourth Prize (Nebraska State

Bank donation) $2.50 cash.
S~ond Class.

Fi~st Prize, Award of Merit.
Second Prize, Honorable Men

tion.
Third Prize, Honorable Mention.

Third Class.
First Prize, $9.00 cash (offered

by committee).
Second Prize, 10 theater tickets

(courtesy Ord _Theaters).
Third Prize, $2.50 cash (courtesy

J. C. Penney Co).
S!leclal Awards.

Desch Monument Works offers
$1.75 pottery jardiniere for best
bird house.

Sack Lumber Co. offer!!, U.50
garden chair for best sweet ~ef\s.

Chases Toggery offers garden
coveralls, smock or housedress for
second boot sweet peas.

Safeway Store wUl give $3.50
cash for first prize hybrid roses.

Koupal & Barstow Lumber Co.
offers large fan-shaped trellis for
second prize hybrld roses.

Weller Auction Co. offers $2.50
for best bed of pur'pl~ petunias.

Food Center offers $2,50 in trade
for first· prize vegetable garden.

Food Center offers 1 48 lb. sack
of flour for second prize vegetable
garden. ,

Noll Seed Co.... offers $3.75 value
in named tulip- bulbs for best tu
lips.

McLain & Sorensen offer $2.50
for second best tulips.-

Stoltz Variety Store offers large
green jardiniere for best poppy
bed.

Ord ldlIling Co. offer,S 1 48 Ib,
sack of Big 4 for best fl9wer bed.

Ord MUling Co., offers 1 24 Ib
sack of Big 4 for second best flow
er bed.

City Meat Market offers 1 picnic

A fine list of awards offered by
a number of p,ogressive Ord mer
chants In the Ord Yard and Gar
den Contest, whIch Is sponsored by
the Chamber of Commerce Is cer
taIn to inspIre a new crop of mem
bers to join this dandy movement,
which brings new beauty to your
home place an<l to Ord in general
whlIe providing healthful recrea
tion.

You may join all a home owner
who wlIl do his own work of im
proving, and be In line for the
cash prizes. You may join as a
home owner who wlIl hire most of
his gardening done, and If you wIn
receIve an engraved certificate of
merit. Or you may join as a rent
er and be in the running for sever
al nice offers. But at least join.
Show your - good citizenship, your
desire for a clean, neat and at
tractive Ord. There are no entry
fees, membershIp dues or demands
of any kind .... you simply indicate
your desire to be considered a
member of the Ord Yard and Gar
den Contest to either Mrs. Eugene
Leggett, Bob Noll, or the chaIrman,
J. W. Goddard of the Golden Rule.

New members of the Ord Yard
and Garden Contest who have
joined the past week include Char
lie Hather, Frank Fafeita, R. R.
Kocina, Emll Faleita, Frank Mis
ka, Mrs. Charlie ~wis, Mrs.
George Owen, W. L. Ramsey. Joe
Dworak, Mrs. Lloyd Benjamin, Al
fred Welgardt, Mrs. Charles Good
hand, . Dr. Henry Norris, C. C.
Brown, Mrs. D. B. Smith, making a
total of 66 members of the organ
Ization to date. The entry rollE
close May 6, so hurry and get in!
Only members are eligible for the
fine list of awards and prizes!

The prIze list now reads as fol
lows:

Couldn't Sp'ell
'Corral,' So Lost

Four Generations
At Birthday Party

Saturday was Mrs. D. A. Moser's
birthday and the next day her
daughter~ Mrs. Ernest Holloway
and fatn!ly, of Burwell, drove to
Ord to help her celebrate the d·ay.
At the dinner table were seated
four generations, Mrs. Moser, her
daughter, Mrs. Holloway, the lat
ter's son, Seward, and his son,
Emery. -

Richard Dale Sorensen.
Richard Dale Sorensel). was born

J;'ebruary 2, 1929, and passed away
at Ord April 28, 1931 at 2 a. m.
He is survived by his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. H. C. Sorensen, a brother,
Russell, a sister, Betty, his grand·
mother, Mrs. Mads Sorensen, sev
er~.1. aunts, uncles and cousins.
J;'uneral services wlIl be held at
the SowI chapel at 2 p. m. today.
April 30, and pall-bearers wlll be
Coyd Nutter, Cletus Nolde, Frank
Dasher and Robert Albers. He
wlIl be buried in Ord cemetery.
Richard Dale was a bright, lovable
little fellow and his loss wlll be
felt greatly. He was a favorite of
all who knew him.

Hoodoo Dogs Ord
Teachers; Bell,

Has Leg Abscess
For about the 'steenth time

someth!ng' has happened to Ord's
teaching staff this year. - This
time Superintendent of Schools
MllIard Bell lias a paInful abscesB
on hIs leg, which necesllitated an
incision belJig made Tuesday eve
ning. He is' now much relieved
and getting along nIcely, and wlIl
probably be back at school in a
week or two.

The superintendent hall an en
forced vacation earlier this year
when smallpox quarantined hIs
home. Kovanda had a similar en
joyable vacation; and Mr. Cass,
principal of the high school was
$everely ill with the same disease.

Then :\1Iss Luclle Witter, a grade
~chool teacher, had to submit to
an appendicitis operation and mIss
her classes for a while. Mabel
Misko broke her leg early U1 the
)'~ar and had to hobble about on
crutches while her, little kinder
garteners learned from someone
else; Jean !'\elson was threatened
with appendicitis and spent 10
days In the hospital while her
classes struggled along without
her; and that popular frIend of
everyone in school, Joe Krejci,
was out for an appendicltIs_ oper
ation, and has also suffered a few
minor bangs and bungs.

It Is hoped that such a Jonah
year wlIl never be heard of again
in the O(d city schools.

EVERETT GROSS.
Everett Gross, Valley county en

trant in the World-Herald's state
spelling bee at Omaha last Satur
day, Is a farm boy but the word
"corral" stumped him. He spelled
it "correll" so was eliminated
from the contest. Everett made a
fine showing before that, though,
ilays Mrs. A. W. Cornell, who ac
companIed hIm to the spelling bee.
Miss Clara McClatchey, .county
superintendent, Is pleased also
with Everett's record in the inter
state meet FrIday.' The District
23 lad won the rIght to enter the
state bee when he won the Valley
county cham'pionshlp. HIs ex
penses to Omaha 'Yere paId by the
Ord Quiz. '

Funeral Services For Former
Ord Man Will Be Held To
morrow At sowrs Chapel.

ESTABliSHED APIqL 1882

-=-:-'lr. and Mrs. C. A Anderson
and daughter Shirley Beth, drove
to Hastings Tuesday to visit in the
John S. Payton home. . '

Tell Your Friends
About The Dollar
Days In: Ord lias Append{x Operation.

After JOU read the Quiz this Frank Norman, well known Ord
week and note the wonderful stock buyer and monument sales
va.ues beIng offered by Ord man, submitted to an appendix op
merchants for Dollar Days next eration Thursday in the Ord hes
Monday. Tuesday and Wednes. pita!. He Is making a quIck re
dar, step to the telephone and covery, which wlIl be good news to
(el, your friends Uvlng In other his many frIends.
eOJ}lmunitles about thIs bIg
ennt. 8,500 copIes of t.he Quiz Entertain Mrs. ColUprlest.
Ilr~ beIng sent out thIs week but The Merrymix club gave a sur-
mlmY will b(l mIssed 'WllO "m be prise 7: 30 o'clock dinner Tuesday
glu~ to know of thIs el'ent. evening for Mrs. G. W. ColliprIest,

, . a member of their club' who Is mov-
.The QuIz belleles that $1.00 ing to Lexington. Mrs. Collipriest

wUl buy the most in Ord next i h
w~ek of any place In Nebraska or was presented w t a very pretty
~e mIddle-west. You'll thInk 80 dish.
too If you read the ads carefully. -Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Smith, of

,lou can afford to bUI for Carthage, Mo" were here yesterday
weeks ahead 'whUe these low attendIng the fun,eral of E. L.
prl~es are In effect. Johnson. Mrs. Smith Is a sister of

:........;.-+~--'-----------.!IMrs.Johnson.

ERNEST HALLOCK
DIED TUESDAY IN
SALT LAKE CITY

Dr~ Barta ReeoTering.
Dr. 1<'. A. Barta, who submitted

to an emergency operation for ap
p.endlcitis' two Weeks ago in the
Ord hospital, is making a good re~

covery but wlll have to remain in
the' hospital for a' week or ten days
longer. His appendix had ruptur
ed 'when the operation was per
formed.

Peritonitis, following an opera
tion, caused the death In Salt Lake
City, Utah, Tuesday of Ernest N.
Hallock, well known former Ord
resIdent. He had been III for
about ten days and an operation
was resorted to but inflammation
set in and he passed away at 2:35
a. m. Tuesday.

Tomorrow, at 2: 00 p. m" fun
eral services for Mr. Hallock wlll
be heI"d at Sowl's chapel, Rev. Wil
lard McCarthy having charge, and
burIal wllI be in Ord cemetery.
The body arrIved from Salt Lake
CIty last night.
- Mr. Hallock was born in Musca
tine. la., Dec'. 14, 1873, the son of
B. F. and Mary Hallock. The
H,allock family mov~d to Valley
county In 1885 and In 1903 to Ord.
Ernest was' graduated from Ord
hIgh school and on April 15, 1906,
he was united In marrIage to Miss
Leila Ball. ~

Two clllldren were born to Mr.
and Mrs. Hallock, Murray O. and
Ralph E" both of whom have lived
with their parents at the family
home at 2903 North 42nd streilt,
LIncoln.

For several years Mr. Hallock
taught school, then he learned the
barber trade and followed It both
in Ord and at LIncoln for a long
time, but for the past seven years
he has been employed as a travel
Ing salesman for the Capewell Nail
company, and he was In the em·
ploy of thIs firm when seized with
hIs fatal lllness. .
. While living here he was baptiz

ed In the MethodIst faith but later
became a member of the Christian
church. He was also a member of
the Ord MasonIc lodge.

Ernest had many friends in Ord
and he was generally liked and
respected by all who knew him
here. They will extend sympathy
t9 the wIdow and sons In the un
timely and grIevous death of Mr.
~alloc~...;....;.--------

~chc>ol Students Prepare Ad.
~y O. BIssell, of Beatrice, who

ha.s been in Ord six weeks weath
er-proofing the new school build
ing, is running an ad in the Quiz
thIs week that was prepared for
hi.ljll by advertising students of
Ord 41gh sclloo!. Mr. Bissell got
his start in the weather-proofing
and weather-stripping business
here ten years ago and since then
has handled 1,500 jobs in !'\ebraska
and Ipwa. Look UP his ad in this
week's Qu~z and read it.

Sautter Dies at llillcrest.
Martin Sautter, 72-1ear~0Id Sco

tia man, passed away yesterday at
HlIlcrest. He was brought there
in 'a very serious condition with
kid,ney disease several days ago.
Hi~ daughter, Mrs. Lily Weekes,
ac<;ompanied the body to Scotia
yesterday and funeral services wlIl
be 'held there. Mr. Sautter Is the
father of Dan, Guy and Harry
Sa~tter, well known ,in Ord for
their baseball playing. He was a
lifelong friend of W. B. Weekes, of
Ord.

, Arcadia Grade ACfepted.
The grade on the hIghway be

tween Arcadia and Ord has been
completed and accepted by the
state and federal governments, the
Quiz Is informed by Mr. McAllister,

\ In charge of highway maintenance
work in this county. Some of the
brIdges aren't dry yet so cars ate
still being detoured around by
Vinton. Graveling will' start at
once.

•
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Read The Quiz This Week

:j And Every Week for
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P. & G.

Libby Brand

Pork&Beans

32 Bars $1
0. . "

12 Cans $i

Safe\va1 Brand 48 II>.

Milk
MAX·I·MUM BRAND

3 Cans 2.5c
Flour

12 oz. Size,

Are You
Ready?

Ord Welding Shop·

Lard
2, Lbs. 2.5c
'B.re'ad

Planting time is nearly here. Let UlJ do
your sharpening and welding and

supply your new-,

LISTEn SHARES - PLANTEn SHOES
CULTIVATOR SHOVELS

We carry a conlplete lhl'e of:
"Steel :Fly-Wheel Gears, Cap Screws, Light

and Heavy Strap Iron and Round Bars.

4
Ibs.

Bananas

Sunny Point

Z
eans

Salmon

Prices Effective at our Store on

Beet

MOSDAY OSLY

Pickles

Dollar Day Features

Household Brand

SlJGAR

Catsllp Candy Beans
Libby Brand Mixed Great NQrthern

5bottles '$1 z 25C 15 Lbs. $1
Ibs.

3qt. jars $ 1

18 Lbs. $1

,

Coffee
Airway Brand

Z9c Pou~d

Bran Flakes
KELLOGGS

Each IOe 3Loaves IOe ,$1.19
" --,---

We have a Complete Line of Victor,
Chick Foods

Mon.Tues.Wed./May4/5/6
We Deliver -Phone 72

Recognize Him?

One reason 'Why Huey P. Long,
gO'Yernor. of LouIsIana and U. S.
Senator-elect, ,Is pu1llng for the
Cleveland IndIans 1. that they ....
traIn at New Orleans. Another
hUon II he has just become a
Itoekholder In the team. Huey
'I. ,hown here In the unIform 01:
his (ayorIte....... • '

the past week redecol'atIng the In·
terIor of her beauty shop In the
attractive colors of lavender, green
and Ivory. Ivory Is used for the
basic color with combInation trim
mIng of lavender and green. A
window has been cut through the
east wall of the beauty shop, thus
affording more lIght and aIr, and
a twelve Inch lattice has been are
ranged at the top of the sub-par
titions. Mrs. Schank' plans on
placing lavender draperIes on each
side of the cream color curtaIns
at the windows and when the work
Is completed the shop will present
a very attractive and restful ap
pearance.

Quilt Sho\, May 1st.
We wish to again call your at

tention to the qw1lt show to be held
by the Ladles AId SocIety of the
Methodist church at the church
basement Friday afternoon, May
1st. PrIzes wlll be gIven for the
most attractive quIlts. A program
wIll also be gIven and tea served
by the hostesses, Mrs. J. G. Stan
ley and Mrs. C. C. Weddel assIsted
by members of the Ald. A small
admissIon will be charged.

The public Is cordIallY invited to
attend.

Re.Decorate B!lrber Shop.
The interior of the McClary bar

ber shop has been attractively re
decorated the past week in the

By MRS. RAY GOLDEN

CUSTOM

...
T

OrdMil1ing CO.
ORD, NEBRASi{A

We l1zanufactuJ Aea complete
line:~of Big 4 Feeds for pigs,

dairy CO'lVS, etc_
Get Our Prices Before Buying

Manufacturers of Big 4 and Mellow D Flour-favorite
flours of Valley.County Housewives.

We will make up any feed you like according to your own
formula. Ask about our low prices for this service.

,8104
CHICK FEED

.~
The best and cheapest Chick Ji'leed. Contains everything
'needed to make strong, healthy pullets and cockerels.
Before you buy Chick Feeds get the fO...J;luula and .I?rices
of Big 4 and see how luuch you can save.

~ .'

Arcadia News

ANDERSEN'S
;Meat Departlftent

Round, Loin, TBone, Beef
Steak, pound-....-_··.··...;....··2,Oc

BEEF ROASTS", Pound··_·131hc
CHUCK OR SHOULDER

Beef Short Ribs, pound..... ···..9 1hc
Brick Cheese, 5to 61bs~, Lb. ltc
ANDERSEN'S Grocery

& Market

colors of blue and cream. The H G nct:3Ai1'~ and son Bobby of Ord and Mrs. L. }'. Bly has been 111 with an ston and Mrs. Kirk of Ord were
celling and sIde walls are cream er ra UU\..I.· j;J Allce Campbell and baby of Minne- attack of Influenza the pl..., week, guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Cr.·
color with a stencHed border of apolls, MInn., were guests of. Mr. Wm. Gregory, Sr., has had charge meen Sunday -
blue. The mitror frames, shelv- Belgl-an 'King and Mrs. P. W. Round Sunday. of the pool hall durIng Mr. BI,.'! Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Duryea and
Ing and fixtures are also done in Paul Woody shipped a carload absence. John spent the fIrst of the week
cream color wIth trimmings of of cattle to South Omaha Sunday Mr. aJfd Mrs. Ed Christensen fishing at SwanLake. '~
blue. The color scheme makes the and F. J. Russell shipped two car- were In' Grand Island last Wednes- Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Ackles
shop seein much llghter as well loads of hogs to the same place d,ay on business. Mrs. R. L. ChrIs: are the parents of a baby girl born
as addIng greatly to Its appear· Monday. Both gentlemen accom- tensen accompanIed them as far Monday morning, AprIl 27th.
ance. panied 'theIr shIpments to market. as St. Paul where she s~nt the Clarence Kucera spent the week

Pig and Calf Clubs to .Meet. Mrs. Esther Hanffer returned to day with friends. end with George Finch at Ord.
The R. K. D. Litter and Calf her home at MIssoula, .Mont., last Mrs. F. C. Wllliams, Mrs. LivIng. (Contlnued on Page 19).

clubs will meet next Friday eve- I~rlday after spendlp.g several days t~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ning May 1st at the home of Paul with her sIster, Mrs. JennIe MH-
and Carl Easterbrook. burn, and famIly. Mrs. HanIter
..' C.M ti Call d Off was enroute home from a vIsit of
..,armers lub ee ng e • several weeks with rJ!atIves· atTlle AprIl meetIJ).g of the Farm· ,...
ers club whIch was to have been ChIcago and in Cana a. MoncIl
held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Milburn and Mrs. JennIe MIlburn
Thurman' Bridges at Comstock took her to Ansley from where she
last Saturday was called off on ac- continued her Journey on the traIn.
count of the condition of the roads. Roy Anderson Is the owner of a
The March meeting of the club new Chevrolet coach, whIch he
was also called off the month be- purchased from the BaIrd agency
fore on account of bad roads. recentlT.
·Junior·Senior Banquet .Mal 6th.. A baby gIrl was born Friday

Invitations are out for the Jun- AprIl 24th to Mr. and Mrs. Charley
lor-SenIor banquet which will be Nygren.
held at the Methodist church din- Mrs. George Bryson and Fern.
ing hall next Wednesday evening :\lrs. CecIl MIlburn and Marguerite
at seven o'clock. and Mrs. A. E. Carr and nIece,

. SocJetl. ~1iss Helen Wilkins were Grand
The Yale DistrIct Farmers Un- Island vIsItors Wednesday of last

Ion met Tuesday evenIng with Mr. week.
and Mrs. Dwain Williams. Mr. and Mrs. Harold McClary of

Mr. and Mrs. Cash Routh enter- Grainton, Nebr., spent the week
talned the entire' faculty of the Ar- end with the latter's mother, Mrs.
cadla school, Mrs. Horace Mott, Emma McGavran. Mrs. McGavran
MIss LillIan Jeary of Ord and Mr. accompanied them home for a few
and Mrs. D. O. Hawley at dinner weeks visit.
Tuesday evening. I<'ollowing' i'th.e Mrs. Albert Wibbel and daugh-
dinner the guests were taken to ,'9', ;;,;:",J;rf;rmi tel', Mrs. Elmer Dalby left last
the Electric Theatre to see "The ,,,;,,.,;a:;,,;;;:;./;',;,i:';U;;~,w;,, weck for Omaha to consult a spe-
Avenger." 1 dalIst in regard to Mrs. - Dalby's

With soft golden haIr an health.
A number of ladles surprised sparkling blue eyes. 'lIttle Jos07 Mrs. W. R. Jeffreys of Moberly,

Mrs. J. G. Cruikshank at her home phlne Is a princess charming In:- Mo., arrived in Arcadia last week
Wednesday afternoon in honor of de('d. She Is oldest daughterot and w1ll assist with the duties at

----:-- ~__~ _ri-___:_-~___:_:_:_:Iher birthday. Princess Astrid. Duchess of ,Bra· the Tucker hotel. Mrs. Jeffreys
ttUttUUUUUUtuututtttUtutttutttttutuUttUUUuuuuuuuuuutututuutuU Little Miss Winifred Russell was baM and granddaughter ot th" i~ a sister of Mrs. J. G. Stanley.

a guest of Mr. and Mfil. D. O. king and queeD of Belgium. Mr. and Mrs. Charley Hollings-
Hawley at dInner Monday. ( head spent the week end with the

Mrs. George Jensen entertaIned son en tel' t a In e d Miss Thelma [ormer's parents, Judge and Mrs
the Hayes Creek Ladles Aiq so- Cruikshank and Ora Russell; Mr. J. H. Hollingshead at Ord.
ciety at her home thIs afternoon. and Mrs. Floyd Hemmilright and Mrs. Ruth Green and two son~

Mrs. E. A. Easterbrook and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Woodworth of AtkInson, Nebr., spent the week
Cora Brush were guests of Mrs. were guests of Mrs. Mary Bryan. md with Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Stan-
Edith Bossen Monday in honor of 27 Students to Graduate. ley.
her birthday. Twenty-seven students of the

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hawthorne Arcadia hIgh school will receive

~~~~~~M~RQlli~~~aS~~h~~~~riiiiiiiii;i;ii~jii~~jijii;ii;i;_iiiiiiiiHI1l and famIly enjoyed a dInner commencement exercIses to be
at Community park Sunday in hon- held at the MethodIst church Wed·
or of the birthdays of Mr. Haw- nesday evenIng, May 20th. Supt.
thorne and John HIll. Lefler of the Lincoln city schools

Sunday dInners-Mr. and Mrs. w1ll delIver the addre§s. There
Wayne Benson were guests pf Mr. are' sixteen girls and eleven boys

nd Mrs. ~a ~dpoo; M~ nd1nllie~SSth~YU~llieb~~tll~~!~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!~~!_~Mrs. W. C. Hagood and Mr. and class of students ever graduated
Mrs. Ray Brown and Bonnie were from the ArcadIa high school. The
guests at the Sid Scott home in baccalaureate servIce will be held
honor of the birthdays of Mr. and at the Methodist church Sunday
Mrs. Scott and .thelr son Tim; Mr. evenIng May 17th and the ~lass
and Mrs. MorrIs Fowler entertain- play, "Cyclone Sally will be given
ed Mr. and Mrs. John Welty and at the Opera House May 18th.
son and Mr. and Mrs. Leonard I<'ollowing is a lIst of those grad
Fowler and dl,\ughter; Elder Hay uating: Donna Clark.. Elna Nyberg,
of Grand Island and Alfred Vercio DeLIla Evans, Ferne Bryson,
of Loup City were guests of Mr. and Grace Hue;hes, Eloise' McDonald,
Mrs. A. O. Jenkins; Mr. and Mrs. Dorothy Strathdee, Edna Rosen
George Parker were guests of Mr. quist, Gladys Hughes, Lucille Bos
and Mrs. Ernest Esterbrook; Mr, sen, Nellie Zentz, Hazel Arm
and Mrs. BrownIe Barger and baby strong, Lola Smith, Ina Garner,
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. AI- Helen WIlkins, Grace Dockhorn,

mmumtttuuutttumUuumttttmuummtiuumumttmmUmmumuuum vin Fees; Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lar- Cecil McCall, Ril~mond Erickson,
, \ . Marion Fenster, 'John HiggIns,

WIllIam Landon, Leo Shadden,
Roger Cochran, Donald Murray,
Vernon Dalby, Charles Rambo and
Carol Lutz.

Beautfy }'ark.
A number of industrIous citi

zens worked very diligently at the
Community Park Arbor day plant
ing trees, shrubs, flowers etc.,
which had been kindly donated by
generous friends. Seven flo.wer
beds were arranged to beautify the
park. each of the following organ
izations furnIshing materIal for a
flower bed, East~[!1 Star lodge,
Girl Scouts, LegIon Auxiliary and
Salamagundl. More flowers and
shrubs will be. planted throughout
,he season, thus paving the way

I for a beautiful town park.
. To Serfe Lunch at ~[ay I'ete.

The ladles of the Community
;:!ub are making plans for seIling
hamburgers, hot coffee, hO!l1e-made
candy and pop' corn at the May
Fete which will be held at the
Community Park I<'rlday afternoon
May 15th. The fete wlll be given
by the pupIls of tne ArcadIa school
under the direction of Miss Nema
Cruzan.

Locals.
Roger Cochran Is driving a new

I<'ord roadster, a graduation gift
from hIs parents. .

Mrs. Lad Tesar and chIldrel) reo
turned to Omaha Saturday after
spending ten days as guests of Mr,
and Mrs. W. J. Ramsey.

A baby gIrl was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Benson Saturday April
~5th. Mrs. Benson was fornierly
Miss Belle Elliott

Miss Murlel Majors spent the
week end with friends in Lincoln,

:'Ir. and Mrs. Geo. Round and
fau!ily and Mrs. Emanuel Gruber

~gIOD AuxlUary Xotes.
The LegIon Auxillary met In the

M. S. church basement FrIday af
ternoon wIth nIne members and
el&ht guests present. We finished
sewing the carpet rags on hand.
Four bedsIde bags are finIshed and
the makIng of twelve comfort pIl
lows started for the Veterans hos
ital at Lincoln. ThIs week we wIll
make a red poppy flower bed In
the Community Park In memory of
"Those who lIe In Flander's Field'..
The work fOf' the familles of the
dead anti lIving veterans Is only a
part of the LegIon and Auxiliary
program. We endeavr to do some
thing for the veterans who are
J;t1ll alive and withIn reach of our
help. Aux1l1ary women go Into the
Ilospltals where they are confinedl
#>rlnging them cheer and comforts
.and necessIties not provIded by
the ~overnment. We help them
.after they leave th~ hospitals and
#>egin the long uphill struggle to
..e~a.In a foothold In life.
, 1'he money to finan'ce this vast
WOrk comes largely from the little
red memorial poppy.

At the close of our business
mooting a delicIous lunch was
served by Mrs. Frank Evans and
Mrs. Erick Erickosn.

WInIfred Boone, Pub. Ch.
Re.DecoratIng Beauty Shop

Mrs. F. J. Schank has been busy
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. At
Mrs. Julia ChiIewllki's

6 Miles Southeast of
Arcadia

~lu8ic Furnished by

PUllcochar's
6·PIECE ORCHESTRA

Dance
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.PAGE ELEVEN t

M". Lloyd WlI"n and ',mlI,:,. :. 'j..i
Cotesfield, Miss Mae Layber, ~awi: "
rence Honeycutt, Mr. and Mrs. ~()1 i ~

Jacobs and family and .;ra~e ~hoe-

maker V'lere visitors in the Edwar!i .
Shoemaker home. •

Mrs. P. M. Honeycutt" c~l1~~'at "
Jake Shoemaker's Monday morn,: '
Ing.

-QulJ want ads ~rllllresu~ts.

ORD, NEBRASKA

,- "

L&L
TIRE &IBATTERY

STATION

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Christof
ferson were Sunday evening vis
itors of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Shoemaker.

Rev. Wright called at Frank Lo
sures Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Botts and
Mrs. Sam Guggenmos were Sunday
visitors at the Charley· Inness
home,

Mrs. O. S. Stewart of Greenwood,
Nebr., arrived Wednesday evening
or a visit with her sister, Mrs. R.
E. Garnick and family.

Mr and Mrs. S. B. Brown and
family called at Jake Shoemaker's
Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Losure and
daughter called to see Mrs. Frank
Gifford Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Shoemaker
are rejoicing over the arrival of a
son, Donald Edward Tues~ay

morning. .
John Boettger and Ed Milligan

were at Frank Loseure's fixing the
windmills.

Dols,ie Waterman and Marion
Meyers took dinner Saturday at
Russell Waterman's. Dolsie ac
companied them to Ord in the af
ternoon. She had been helping do
some papering and painting at the
J. W. Meyers home near North
Loup.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Shoemaker
were Sunday dinner guests at Roy
Jacobs. In the afternoon Mr. and

o

I'

IVI,e" n""i,~g II Battery
Can you afford to put a~ Jnferior battery in the car your

wife, daughter or mother drives? You. will want a dependable
battery for them-a battery that wdl start the car day in and

. day out-in cold weather and in warm.
Exide is the battery that in cold

weather has greater starter ability fo,
a longer period of service-a fact that
ha,s been proved.

•

THINK OF ,HER

,

Maiden Valley
Homer Willard and Robert JoneE

spent Thursday night with Lyle
Smith on account of the bad roads.

Mr. and Mrs. Gleason Stanton
were Sunday afternoon visitors a't
Earl Smith's. A. B. Fiala was an
afternoon caller.

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Waterman
entertained Mr. and Mrs. L. L.
Oliver. Mr. and Mrs Cecil Oliver
and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Oliver at
dinner Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs: Rudolph Hosek and
daughters were Sunday dinner
guests at John Kokes' at Sargent.
They attended the f\ineral of
l<'rank Sralek In the afternoon.

Mrs. Frank Gifford Is suffering
with neuritis in her back.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Waterman
were Sunday dinner guests at the
a. I. Willard home. Mr. and Mrs.
Russel Waterman and son were
evening callers.

Mrs. Jake Shoemaker Is spend
ing a few days vlsltlnf{ at the Wm.
Vogler I\om,~. She lattended ,the
funeral of George Coombs at NOJth
Loup Monday.

Mr. and ldrs; Charley Beehrle
and children spent Sunday at Rus
seLl Waterman's.

Henry Prien of North Loup called
at Jake Shoemaker's one day last
week.

Our Dollar Days
Special

SEED CORN
$1 a bushel

FOR SALE'
SEED CORN

YeHow and White
Prices very rea

sonable. Will ex
change for pop
corn.

Ground feed
$1.00 per cwt.

Custom Grinding.

Very favorable
con t r act s for
growing Flint and
Dent Corn.

Weekes Seed Co.

Installing New CanopIes.
The new metal awnings ordered

for the fronts of the Misko Harness
Shop and the Stoltz Variety Store
are being put in place this week
under the direction of Jay Auble.
The awnings were manufactured
in Hastings.

use of pennies or other makeshift
devices when a fuse blows out, of
ten permitting an overload on the
circuit and not infrequently a fire.
In case of electrical trouble, the
safest course to pursue Is to call
a competent electrician.

'THE ORD QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA, fHURSDAY, APRIL 30, 1931.
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Bass-Note

Food's the Thing in Arkansas

'The-slogan In rural Arkansas, Where last winter drought and
cotton crop failure, caused widespread famine, Is "RaIse your own
tood'" That's why farmers In the former "hunger zone" are turn.
Ing from cotto~ cultivation to· the raIsing or hay, corn, beans and
other toodatu!fs, Here are ,hOWD tvlg,ences of the new farmIng
,PolleT near Enlland, Ark. "

It Captain A. PUalo talks about
hll\. catch Cor ,some time to come,
can you blame him 1 Here he I.
shown beside the 535-poundsea
bass he caught ote }JUoxl, Miu.,
in the waters of the OuIe oC Mexi
co, a tew days ago,

To prevent fires, with their "re
sultant destruction of property and
not infrequently loss of life, the
head of the fire marshal's depart
ment of a neighboring state Hsts
the following as a few of the
things that should be kept apart at
all times: ,

Sparks and gasoline. . HR0'Nt Sj ~:~::~,~.:'!~r:~t::~1n~~n(,In• ;11111111111111111101111111111I11I11111111I111111111111I1111I11 . 11I111I11I111111111111I111111111111111111111111I1111I1111111111I1

Electric wires and metal objects.-, . ==
Rub b ish piles and careless == ' , '. ' ==

::;;:~;;~~:;;';::;:;n;;: ,_ Do.11ar Day 5p e.ciaI5 1=
as "jumping fuses, as Is also the

- -= =- -- -- -
§! Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, MAY 4-5-6j- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -§ Ladies' .Men's 5- -; Silk French Panties Fancy Work Shirts I
== and b I 0 0 mer s 2 for $1.00 ==- -- -- -
§ 2 for $1.00 Men's Athletic Underwear ~
== =~ Ladies t Wa-sh Dresses 36 to. 46 - 2 for $1.00 ~
~ Fast coloJ: Men's Silk Ties ~
= =§ 2 for $1.00 2 for $1.00 5- ~- -- -- -== ~
~ JUST RECEIVED-' FULL LINE OF ~

! MEN·S .MUNSING UNDERWEAR i- ...... '--- -- -
~" Price~ at $1.00 to $1.95. \ ~- -
~ ALSO MUNSING SILK PAJAMAS r ~= - ." -- -
ffiillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllill1111/1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111I1111I11I1111111I11J1J1I11~

$1

dna;

LADIES'

err-ex

z lor s~'

A Regular 50c Value,

Absolutely Fast Colors

Women's Non-Run Rayon

House Dresles

17 x 35 Cannon

T,rry Towels
SPECIA~

~z for S~. .

We have never· had a value like this before and. we want
you to come and get )"our share while they last.

J. C. Penhey CO. Joe.
OEPARTM~NT .. STORE

.ORD,NEBRASKA

Blool1lers 8 Panties
310r st

i
, ,

2 Oldy 50c Packagesof Gillette Razor
Blades and 2 tubes Rexall Shaving Cream

~OT~.FOR $1
$1.35 bottle of Sargon for-

,Johnson's Liquid Floor Wax, 1 quart
size, $1.40 value for

$'1
~...~- - ' ,

EdTF. Beranek
,', l/li;

ORD D.ruggist NEBR.

}'IRE PREVE~TION ~OTES.
Men constituting organizations

similar to the Nebraska State FiN
Prevention Assoelation, several of
whose members took part in the
recent inspection of Ord, assert
that numerous fires throughout the
country are due to the practice ot
allowing packing" boxes, waste pap
er and other inflammable material
to accumulate in the basements of
stores llnd workshops. These men
who have had wide experience in
inspecting buildings aDJl their con
tents, say that many owners and
occupants of stores would be as-
tounded if they fully realized the I;==========~:dangerous conditions exIsting in ~
that portion of the premises which
they know the least about, as a
general proposition.

Experience and observatiop. have
demonstrated that a great many
fires have originated from spon
taneous Ignition in a pile of rub
bIsh in a basement. Other fires

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Ioriginating in basements where in-.: flammable waste has' been allowed
, The state department of voca· to accumulate have been caused by

Nebraska School' PupUs Range tional education and the state di- a careless smoker, who dropped a
from l) to SO Years. vision of adult immigratiou educa- lighted matCh, a cigar or cigaret

The interest In education in Ne- tion are both engaged in promoting butt into the rubbish. No matter
braska, shown by the expenditure night classes in many towns and what t4e contributing cause may'
of thirty-three million dollars an- cities of the state for the benefit be, if rubbish Is strewn all ove~
nually for education, is not confin- of those who have been under- the basement, the blaze gets such
ed to youth of compulsory school privileged il:1 education, a start, as a rule, before being dis-
age or their parents. Over the _~ ' coyered that a serious fire results,
state a number of people are going Ol·eall~ Wl·n·s FI'rst The fire preventioniEits stress the
to school who are their OWlJ ~ point that property owners should
"bossets" and go to school because . Ganle From Eureka see to it that packing material andthey want to. There are men and bId

3 tt d· By defeatl'ng Eureka 10 to 6 other ru blsh are proper y carewomen up to 0 years a en mg 1 I d f
night classes In the commOD Olean went into a tie for leader- for and regu ar y remove rom
branches. ship in the Valley county farm the premises. By so doing they

bureau league Sunday. Doug Bar- will be protecting their own plac,is
A typical !!chool of this sort i" ber, on the mountl for Olean dur- of business anll safeguarding the

at St. Helena, in Cedar county ing eight Innings, struck out eigh. property of their neighbo~, In
The principal of the school, Nial teen Eureka batters and held them addition, they will be doing their
Betz conducts night cl,asses three to Uve hits. Naso, Doug and Ken part in redu£J,ng the Ure waste of
Ilights a week for folks who· are Barber and Cec Oliver starred with the nation, which amounts to al
Ilot satisUed with their scbooling the willow for Olean while Ditt- most $500,000,000 annually, a very
in the common branches. Instruc- man was Eureka's heavy hitter large proportion of whiCh is due
tion is given in arithmetic, spell- getting a home run and a two bag- to preventable causes.

, , ing, English, grammar,. civics and ger. Polak and Vodehnal hurled
geography. 'for Eureka and both did good

When Principal IBetz found there work. The box score:
was sentiment in his community Olean.
for a night school, he was prompt ab r h po a €

to act. A class of 14 was quickly Abney, 36 4 1 0 2 1. 1
formed that meets three ~venings Naso, Ib 5' 2 2 2 0 0
a week between the hours of 7 and D. Barber, p ...••. 5 2 2, 0 0 0
10. Their ages range from 18 to K. Barber, cf .. __ .4 1 2 0 0 2
30. It was quite a while since Philbrick, ss. ,:.•. 3 1 0 0 1 0
they had completed the eighth Hone)·cutt, If.,.,.1 0 0 1 0 1
grade, so subjects were chosen Cecil Oliver, 2b .•. 4 1 2 0 0 1
that would deal with the more Carl Oliver, c 3 1 0 21 0 0
practical side of education. Pocock, d 4 0 0 0 '0 0

In addition to holding a night W. Paddock, If ,I 1 0 1 0 0
school, Mr. Betz saw the opportun- 34 10 8 27 2 5
ity to provide healthful recreation Eureka. •
for many who were interested. A H. Christ's'n, Ib .. 5 0 0 6 0 1
number of men in the school had H. Zikmund, 2b 5 1 1 3 0 1
never played a game of basket ball C. Krikac, 3b ,.4 1 2 0 1 0
or se,en a game played. About 20 Dittman, ss :4 2 2 O· 2 0
came out to try the sport and a E. Vodehnal, cf 4 0 0 0 2 0
town team was the "logical result. S. Polak, p .. , ...•4 0 1 0 1 1
A good team from green material E. Zikmund, -It ... 4 '1 0 0 0 0
was produced and it has played R. Christens'n, c_--, 0 1 15 0 0
with nearby teams with good ac- Watson, rf....•... 2 00 0 0 00 g

V. Ciochon, rf .... l 0 0
count. 37 6 6 24 6 3
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,BURROWS
FILLING STATION

You who run the tractor8~ Or cars out on the road,

You w)to ru9 the motor bus, 91' trucks with heavy loads,

You will always' get your money's worth, IC you use our
combination . .

Rockilelle for speed and power and Nourse Oil for
lubrication.

In prices we are always right, Wi"th quality of the beet,

Come in some day and talk it o'er, And we'll tell to you
the rest. •

QUIZ WANT ADS BRING RESULTS

$1.00

Boy's Shirts and Shorts-

4 for. $1.00

Men's Sill{ Ties, 49c values

3 for ...-. $1.00
~

Ladies Uayon Underwear
Assorted styles Bloomers, Step.

in, Vests and Shorties, 79c values-
I

T~O FOR ~- $1.00

A. B. C. Voile, 40 inches wide
4 YARDS..... -- ---.-_.--_:.....--- .. --.-----..l---.-- .•--.--..•..•

Men's Pure Silk Hose $1 values.
Fancy and Plaill colors, 2 Pair. . __... --...-

l\len's and Boys' Fancy Suspen-
penders, Reg. 79c Values, 2 fOL.. .. :.__

Men~s Work Gloves, Gauntlet or
Short Styles, $1.50 valufL- ..-----------;-.-.....---.

Boys Long Trousers-
,Sizes are 8 to 16, Tan and Dark

Patterns
1 Pair_

Girl's Non-Kling Bloomers in
Flesh, Peach, Tan, Black, size 4 to 16, 3 pro

A. B. C. Percale, 36 inch- ,
The Finest Quality. 5 Yards .... .. ....

\

Ladies Lisl~ Hose, Colors: Tan,
Beige, Susba8k, Black, Sizes 9 to 10%, 5 pl'.

6 Turkish Towels 22 x 42-
Regular 25c value, white ollly c ...

MondaYI TuesdaYI Wed
.nesdaYI May 41 51 'and 6

$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00

)

$1.00
$1.00
$1.00

THE Golden Rule

I . . ::~

II ' ..' J...................~.........••.....~...............•..............••.•••
. 1 . . •

i················~···~································••••••..••••••••••••
I . •
I
I
I
I
I

Phone 220

WE START
·DEqVERING

ICE

.
Ord Artificial
Ice Company

It you haven't purchased
a coupon book yet do so at
once as tomorrow we stalt
delivering our pure, artificial
Ice, made right here in Ord
out of the filtered, city water.
It's "as pure as the water
you drink" and can be pur
chased at the same price you
have been paying in other
years for natural ice.

Get coupon books and win
dow cards now-TODAY!

TOMORROW

.NebrasJui Museum Attracts
ThOusands of Visitors.

I~ Nebraska there are a number
of museums devoted to the exhibi
tion of Xebraska historical mater
ial. Morrill Hall at the University
of Nebraska and the rooms of the
Nebraska State Historical Society
draw thousands of visitors. The
museum at Hastings is coming to
be far known. Last 'year 38,112
persons put their names on the mu
seum register. That was about
1,000 more than the number who
•egistered in 1929.

In the neighborhood of 6,000
gifts, loans and additions were re
ceived at the museum during the
year. The Hill collection of In
dian relics was augmented by
many valuable acquisitions. It is
considered one of the best of its
kind in the West. The collection
of Pawnee Indian material is ex
ceptionally complete.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, APRIl. 30, 1931.

Bill Maupin, Writing for Omaha

Newspaper, Reviews M1.ljor

Tries T~'Discover Oil.

/
-0-

-0-

Silk Undies
Brassieres
Silk Hose
Pajamas
Nighties
Corsets

all $,~.95 values

$1.00

$1.00
I

When through wiping and polish
ing the automObile, do not throw
oily ragg or waste carelessly about
the garage . Have a metal con
tainer in which to keep such ma
terial when not In use, and when
it has outlived Its usefulness burn
or bury it.

, l'alues $1.95 to $4.95

\ Hollins College may be ht Vir
ginia but that did not prevent
l'tudents there (1'001 choosing
lovely Miss Shirley Newbould;
above. of Xew York's swank)'
Io'\(th avenue. to' be their' Mat
Queen. •

vited to come and enjoy the pro
gram. Miss Webber has contract
ed to teach her home school next
)'ear.
, Albert Flint, who is staying at
the home of his sister, Mrs. Chrb
Stude is getting along nicely and
gaining strength every day since
his recent 'operation.

Mr. , and. Mrs. Everett Wright
drove to Litchfield last Sunday and
spent the day at the l.ome of Mrs.
Wright's sister, Mrs. Herbert She~

han.
Clarence Horner, who formerly

lived in Ord was in a serious auto
accident at Salina, Kas., where he
is now living. A big Buick sedan
crashed into his truck, completely
wrecking it, and Mr. Horner re
ceived baa cuts on his face and
head and had some ribs broken.
He was confined to the house for
about two weeks but is able to be
about now.'

The Sherman county bridge gar..g
here just completed a new bridge
just north of the Wildwood school
house,
, Roy Williams and Nick Whalen

weut to Dannevirke last week to
see about getting cattle to pasture.

Mrs. Ed Manches!er gave a
birthday dinner last Sunday in
honor of he, husband and little
granddaughter, Est her. Those
present were Gerald Manchester
and family, and Mr. and Mrs Lloyd
Manchester and Miss Carmen Web
ber.

Hat Assortment

Purse Assort~ent

FOR next Monday, Tuesday

and Wednesday, May 4, ~

and 6, we offer' the following

real $1.00 Specials-

$19.75
$14.75
$12.75

7.75

,-

Dollar Day
Price

We'll make your
skin soft" as any
petal, a n'd your
nails dainty
enough t~ match,
all for $1.

OUR DOLLAR DAYS
SPECIAL

~\

CHASE'S TOGGERY

Former
Price

Coat Pri_ces
SLASHED

$24.75
$19.75
$16.75

9.90

DOLLAR DAYS
AT

Facial" ..
Manicure.

Some Gas DIscovered '.\ , Additious to the museum dis-
This is the project located by a plays during 1930 Include: A large

Colorado man who said he always fish collection; many birds; mam
suffered severe abdominal convul- mals and reptiles from South Am-
sions when he walked over a reser- erlca; almost a hundred rare guns
voir of oil, no matter how deep the and pistols; a pair Of millstones
oil might be. The promoters are that came over in the Mayflower;
sanguine of ultimate success ~ the Joh~ Williamson Indian. relioa,
cau:;;e they have. already struck given liy his Indian friends; a
gas. However, the supply of gas large coll~Uon of old Sioux uten
is too small to be' Of commercial sUs from the Pine Ridge reserva·
value. tion; the mummy of High-backed

Holes almost without number Wolf, a Cheyenne chief, with his
have' been punched into Nebraska entire o,utfit; and. an unusually
soil in an effort to find oil. These large mammoth tusk which mea
holes are widely scattered-ehad- sures over fourteen feet In length.

An interesting story of the many, ron,' Crawford, Cambridge, Harris- The museum is housed in an
many efforts to find oil, gas, or burg,. Campbell. - Re<l Cloud-and abandoned brick Bchool building on
coal, in paying quantities in Ne- scores of other places. Nearly 100 the south edge of Hastings. A large
braska, is told by W. M. Maupin, thousand dollar.s was sunk in a amount of, material is stored away
field representative of the World prospect ne~r Campbell a few yearjl awaiting a time wheg there will be
Herald, in a recent issue of that ago, but the hoi?. was ab~ndoned a large enough space in which to

I paper. Mr. Maupin mentions in after it had been Jimmied. Many display it. Its curator, A. M.
detail nearly a score of such at- of the stockholders in the enter- Brookings, is much in demand to
tempts, adqing that. dr1llings hal'.e prise i~~ist tha~, the drUler pur- identify historic find, s, especially
been madd in scores of oth'er posely jimmied the hole, being those of Indian orIgin. His col·
places, Hall county and Grand Is- in the pay of conscienceless 011 lecti0l\ of Nebraska birds and ani-
land being among these unmen- men conn~.cted with other con- mals is very cO!J1plete. '
t~ned po~~. cernLSo confident were they _~~.~~~~~~~.~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

. that this was the case that they
It is known that there is coal in raised some more money and erect

Nebraska, for it has been mined off ed a derrick on another site about
and on for many years. ,As coal a mile _away and started work.
goes it does not amount to much, But' the derrick has been standing
but it is c?al, and it burns. It was idle for more than a year while
deposited.m shallow veins, and has the promoters are trying to raise

I been mined to a limited extent !n money to drUl. The log of the
several sections, notably near first Campbell well shows encour
Pawnee City, Peru and. Morrill. It aging traces of 011.
is . of SUCh, poor qualIty and the !)everal years ago ali 011 prospect
vems ar.e so thin that ~t has never was started near Red Cloud and
bee~ mmed at, a profit, although the hole went down about 2,500
at llmes ~~n have ek~d out .a pre- feet. Then the usual financial
c\lri.oua hvmg at mming it and trouble developed. and the effort I
sellIng it to their immediate neigh- was abandoned. Something like
bors. ,three years ago another company

More than 40 years ago a few was formed and another well
men living in Rulo made a half- started near Red Cloud. This
hearted attempt to sink a shaft in company is still functioning, and
the hope of discovering coal. Sam- the stockholders are sanguine of
uel Ml1es, a. banker and capitalist success. This company had fin
there, headed the little company .ancial troubles. toO{ and the work
that spent several thousand dollars was suspended for months, during
in the venture, which was soon which time leases were about to
abandoned. . expire because of non-payment.

For more than 40 years sporadic But a number of men in Hastings
efforts have been made to strike and Red Cloud came to the rescue
011 in Nebraska. These were all and work was resumed. Now
~'wUdcat" ventures. work is again suspended, and it is

The one with the best financial claimed the suspension is for the
backing was a hole sunk in Banner purpose of extending leases again,
county in 1916. This venture was the belief of backers being that oil
backed by a, subsidiary of Standard is just below the drill. There has
011, and it was put down more been no effort made to sell pro
than 5,000 feet. It proved to »e a motion stock in this enterprise.
dry hoie, but there are those who The well is now down 3,240 feet
still insist that the drillers struck and money on hand to go to 3,600.
011 a:ld capped the well for specu- There is no means of ascertain-
lative reasons. But many people ing even approximately how much I
will believe anytning they hear money has been spent prospecting
about oil wells. That is why pro- for oil in Nebraska, but it cer
motel'S find such easy pickings tainly runs int9 the mUllons. And
when they fare forth to sell beau- the money wasted by .. Nebraskans
tifully lithographed stock certifi- in eucalyptus groves, oil wells,
cates. gold, silver and copper and coal I

One of the first attempts to mines in other sta;es amounts to
strike oil in Nebraska was made in many more millions. A Nebraska
Buffalo county, not far from Kear- financier recently said that Hall
ney, in 1884 or '85. Only vague the money lost by Nebraskans in
memories of the attempt can be blue sky stuff in other states were
recalled Oy the oldest inhabitants, out at 6 per cent interest would
but some of them dimly recall the build five hundred miles of paved
venture and assert that the hole road every year.
was sunk about 1,200 feet and then But just so~ong as there are
aba.ndoned because capital was ex- those who are willing to emulate
hausted. Steve Brodie and take a chance,

Only Water at ~Iastings just so long w1ll NebraskaI}s keep
In 1888 enterprising citizens of trying to find that black gold.

Hastings decided that there exi$t~d "Of '(ourse it is a gamble, bul
011 or gas--and they w~re hopeful I've gambled that much on aces
of gas-beneath their city. They and eights without batting an eye,
organized a stock company and so why worry!"~G. I. Independent
contracted with, a drUler, who
started to drUl' He encountered
the usual difficulties with water,
lost bilts, and failure' of the com
pany to make good on the work.
He finally' quit the job and the hole
was abandoned for a time. Later
money was raised and another

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;'~-;-;;';;',;;-;;-~'Idrlllet engaged. The proJectonfI I finally gave up in despair. All
they found was an almost inex·
haustlble SUpply of water and a
thick vein of yellow ochre. This
mineral proved a fine base fOI
paint, arid there was talk of min
ing it on a commercial scale. But
along came the panic years or the
niI}etles, and nothing was ever
done about it. No one now seellls
to kIioW the exact lacatlon of the
old hole.

Abut 1890 a man in North Bend
thought he saw traces of oil on the
water caught in a depression and
fed by a spring. He thouht he had
round something and told a few
friends in confidence. The traces
in oil became mOI:e pronounced and
there was considerable excitemenl
and talk of boring. But some
"bad boys" in the vlllage became
a little alarmed lest theIr fathers
waste money in the venture and
admitted that they were playing a
joke on the merchant, and had
poured some kerosene into this
spring.

Idt>a Once Pooh.Poohed
A few years ago, comparatively

speaking, geologists pooh-poohed
at the idea of finding ott in Ne
braska! but events have proved that
oil is found in the most unexpected
places, and of late the geologists
are saying that there is oil in, "e
braska but that it is probably well
below the six thousand foot level
owing to a great "dip" between the
foothllls and the oil bearing stra
tas in Kansas and Oklahoma. All
this reminds the old-timers that it
wasn't so awfully long ago that
everYbody said winter wheat could
not be successfully grown in Ne
braska. The severe winters would
probably it, and if the wheat was
not winter k11led it would blow
out in the heavy spring Winds.
But "ebraska is now the second
largest.winter wheat producer in

See our $I table which includes' the United States. .
It may be said with safety that

with the exception of the Banner
county well, there has not been a
drUling venture in Nebraska suf
ficiently backed by capital to go
the limit in prospecting for oil.
The most ambitious venture prob
ably is the one in Chase county, a
few miles from Imperial. That
hole is now down more than four
thousand feet, and while work has
been suspended for some time, its
promoters are only pausing for
breath before diggIng down deeper
in their pockets. So far it has
been financed almost whoUy by
local men,

.CURLEE
Beaute Shoppe I

I
. I•••.......•......•.••••.

..................~..~..

.Union Ridge News Virginia ~ueen HUNTING FOR OIL
Mias Mildred Campbell. was a ~rom Broadway IN N·EBRASKA' ISguest at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ioj' •.

J~ae WaUer last Sunday night.· .
Wm. Worrell and wife visited at 0LDTIME SPORTtho Llord Davis homl" last Sunday,

drhln.g up there in their new
Studebaker Six which Mr. Worrell
purchased frons Frank Schudel
last week.

Marion copeland is sick with the
chickenpox and is obliged to mis:l
school.

Last Sunltay Ill.or.qing Mr. and
Mrs. Glen Egleb.off and baby and
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Horner and
Don drove to Burwe\l and visited
at tile Stanley Mitchell home.

The high school play, "Bellds On
a Striag," will be given at the
scllool house Tuesday, May 5. This
Is a. comedy and is sure to be
worth seeing.

Last Wednesday morning, Mrs.
Mike Pret! received word from
Beemer that her father had died
the night before. The Pret! fam
Ily left about noon Wednesday for
Beemer and are expected ~ome
Tuesday. Mrs. MlIler and boys
are doing the chores during their
absence. .

Mr. Altbott and Mrs. Ben Henry
from Moulton and Mrs. Anna Jar
vis alld two daughters, Hilda and
Gladys from Taylor were Sund?.)
visito1'8 at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Tolen. Mrs. Henry
is an aunt of Harry's and Mrs. Jar
vis, a· cousin. Other visitors at
the Tolen home Sunday were Roy
Horll.er's and Mikie Whalen and
Nels Nelson.

Miss Carmen Webber wi I have a
May featlnl at the school hquse
Friday evening May L All are in-

~,
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-Tuesday Mn. Jo~n aclluyler,

ot Elyria, was in Ord. S~e ~a8 iU
Dr. F. L. Blessing's oUice havlllg
some dental work done.

-George Gutshaw returned to
his duties, as Union Pacit1c -ell·
gineer Tuesday. He had been m
and unable to work for a few
days. , '" ;'.

-Mrs. Harold Tedro has ~eo
quite 111 with the mumps but I.
able to be up and, aroun~ .~.
house. She is staying 'witll Mrs.
John Anderson. Mrs. Tedro'll'lIio':'
ther, Mrs. Hans Clement, was in
from the country staying lfltll M't
daughter from Friday until Mon.
day. .

Limit 35 bars to a C'ltstvmer!
--. /'

TURKISH
,TOWELS

Fasheen Prints, 4yards__$1
. Fast Color -.

P & G White Naptha

35 bars for

Crosby Hdwe.

Special Olfer

S·Days
May 4,5 and 6

-
[
··········~··········l

LOCAL NEWS
~~-------.-----------

PAGE nllRTEErf

MONDAY, MAY 4TH

,3 Heavy Hog Pans _ :..__$1
2qt. cans Black Screen Paint $1

1'UESDAY, MAY 5TH

3-12 qt. Tin Milk Pails__ _.,." .. -.-$1
3-14 qt. Tin ,Milk Cans.- -., ....----$l

WEDNESDAY, MAY 6TH

Wagner Non-Rust SI{iIIets. ....-$1
$t50 Floor Mop------ ,~....-...-.-.. "'..$1

Lowe Brot4ers Paint and Varnish
Fresh Bulk Gard'en Seeds

-Frank Walta, of Comstock, was
in Ord Thursday and consulting
Dr. Henry Norris.

-Martin Sautter, of Scotia, was
operated upon last Wednesday in
HUicrest.

-Ilte Arnold and his sister, Mrs.
Susie Barnes were up from Nortb
Loup Tuesday. '

-A son was.born Saturday to
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Malolepcszy.
Dr. Kirby McGrew was in atten
dance.

This week has commenced with
a bit more favorable weather tor
farm work than last. The snow
which fell last Wednesday and
Thursday has disappeared and tbe
temperature lingers above the
freezing point. No doubt some
fruit trees suffered from the heavy
frost. We hope for nicer weather.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Weverka
and family of Sargent were Sunday
dinner guests at Albert Ptacnlk's.

Mr. and Mrs. George Finley and
daughter Margaret of Sargent and
Will Waldmann's and Rudolph
John's visited at Joe Waldmann's
Sunday afternoon.

Miss Rot1;l and her students from
Geranium high were cordially in
vited and partook of the Arbor Day
exercises and picnic at the Long
wood school last Wednesday af
ternoon. A short program whicb
was the main afternoon entertain~
ment was much enjoyed.

Joe Smolik and Jos. Waldmann
shipped a carload of cattle to the
Omaha markets Thursday. Jim
Hosek and Frank Speer trucked
them to Comstock Wednesday eve
ning. John Smolik accompanied
the shipment to Omaha.

Otto RadiI returned from Omaha
Thursday evening where he had
been with a shipment of cattle.

Mrs. Otto RadII purchased some
Buff Orpington eggs for setting
from Mrs. Joe Waldmann last
week.

A l.J.ost of relatives and friends
enjoyed the wedding dance given
for Miss' Gertrude Osentowskl and
Leonard Ciochon last Wednesday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Pesek were
Sargent visitors Sunday afternoon.

-Dr. and Mrs. Henry Norris
spent Sunday with the Frank
Boyles family, Ericson.

-Mrs. Will Crandall and son
Murdith, Qf Swan Lake, were vis
iting Saturday with Mr. and Mrs.
L. W. Benjamin.

I Woodman Hall

home ot Mr. and Mrs.~ Nemes-
kal. '

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Visek called at
the Frank Visek Sr. home Thurs-
day. ,

Tom Stepka and Jim Visek w!re
at the 'Ludwig Vlsek home Friday.

M.lss Marjorie Dye spent Friday
and Saturday with Miss Margaret
Mary Roth.

Mr. and Mrs. Vance Grabowski
attended a wedding dance at the
National hall Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Zurek and
daughter ot Burwell spent Sunday
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John
St€pka. . '

Mrs. W. W. Dye of Comstock
spent one day last week with her
sister Mrs. J. H. Lewin.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Holmes
and family ot Douglas Grove spent
Sunday afternoon at the John Step
ka'home.

Ralph Stone spent ,Saturday and
Sunday with his folks south ot
Comstock.

LeRoy and Willard Visek, Marjorie,
Keith and Mark Dye were all Sun
day visitors at the l<'rank Visek, Sr.
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Stone and sons
were Sunday dinner guests at the
l<}, A. Haynes home.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Visek
were Tuesday callers at the Frank
Visek Sr. home.

Lew Visek and Tom Stepka mo
tored to Ansley Sunday and spent
the day with relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Mach and
son spent Sunday evening at the

All of these new cotton and
Unen and embroidery and lace
thin clothes wash beautifully.
And certainly that is a distinct
advantage In summer time. No
wonder they are so popular as
well as chic.

.
THE OR11 QUIZ, ORD, !\~,:JRASKA,THURSDAY, APRIL 30, 1931.

~. . ' ,

T)'plcal 'l'Ocks ror fih'cet and pal·t)' weal' this aun1111el' 81'e Ulus
trated above. Tile wash dl'eas, left, has a bl'okcn clleck design In
apple green. An Intel'estlng feature Is tl}e simulated bolel·o. The
)'outllful evening, gown of peacll lace, tight. has a vel')' full skh·t
dne below tile 1llp line. .

the play cast: Mr. and Mrs. CUnt
Dye, M.lss Margaretha Haynes, Mr.
and Mrs. Vance Grabowski and
Miss Berta Emry and all went thrn
both bad weather and roads to
Stapleton, Friday and returned to
their homes Saturday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Mach of
Burwell were all day Sunday guests
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Nedbalek.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Vlsek and family
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Barton and
Alice, Emma. Ed and Will Moravec,
Frank, Joe and John Valasek, Irene,

'. )----~-%

,

.Keep Cool and Stylish Wi.th,,!Cotton
* * * **. * *.

LO\~COSr OF MATERIAL INVlTE& THOSE HANDY WITH NEEDLE TO MAKE A
FROCK OR nVO-LINENS" VOILE.S_~~OPOPULAR.'f~S SUMMER • :

BY HARRIET

COTTON frocks have made tho
.A grade socially and will be seen

ep the best people going the best
'111aces this summer.

Now is the'tlme to climb on the
I-and wa'gon and make yourseU
or buy YOurseIt a few snappy cot·
ton or linen frocks while the
spring Is yet young.

Perhaps the best thing about
this new vogue i. that it encour·
agel.' everybody who hall a j!:lft for
sewing to get out the kit and
start in. Material is inexpensive
and. despite the longer skirts, it
11'111 break no one to make a frock
or two. Moreover,. if you make
them, you can have those little
Individual touches that will dis·
tlnguishyour costumes and give I
them chic. \

If you are a business girl, you
will need som£> rather practical
looking clothes that sUIl are cool
looking and cool teellng. There
are some figured voiles, in plaids,
checks. dots and other rather con·
ventlonal designs that would be
admirable,

One of these is a broken check
design. In apple green, which uses
the checked material In an Inter
esting dlagonal manner.

The waist Is tucked In a six
Inch tuck that give's the appear·
ance ot a bolero. especially as the
outer edge of the tuck Is piped In
green a shade darker than the
print's figure. There Is a second
very deep tuck around the hips
and trom below this box pleats
give the skirt fuUness.

The long sleeyes ha'fe a deep
tuck around the elbow. The neck·
line. bow and cutts are piped In
green to give theile deep tucks all
the trimming that the fro~k

needs. This could be made of
gingham. or of Unen~',. . .\. ,
FOR the party girl there are such waistline for a narrow belt. There

pretty laces, vo'les. dimilles, Is a daring skirt. made ot four
eyelet embroideries. sections of lace fastened only

, The interesting lace frock, Illus· above the knee. Under this a taf·
trated here. is apricot colored. It Ifeta slip Is ruffled, like a quaint
is princess line. a braided cord petticoat. The lace falls apart to
of SDr cot ribbon around tbe show tbe petticoat. at times.

WOODS PARK NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Visek and Mr.

and Mrs Ludwig Visek spent Sun
day at the home of Frank Dworak
at Ord.

The Woods Park ball team Is pro
gressing nicely as they all tried
their best over at the Visek ball
diamond Sunday afternoon.

Mr. 'and Mrs. Ray Wait and
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Raton, Donald Strait, Miss Marion
Stevens, Wayne Lewin, Miss JOYCE'
Havlik, . part of the play cast of
Comswck joined the remainder of

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~c~~~~~~~~~~o MONDAY ONLY .,;.. ' lUESDAYONLY D

21 Ibs. for ..
)

O
Ne\:er hefore such a price.
Limit One to a Cmtomer!

U Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, May 4 - 5 - 6
Never before have we been able te give such values 'for a Dollaro It will pay you Chold 'oPeaches, near gal, 2cans SI . to drive nlany miles to iltten~ Ord's Do.lIar Days!· ,1 ren s Dre.sses, each..$. I.'0OF·t Read the Coupon belo;, and oil"" . . . . . Real Saving! . Dotted ,Volle, 8"e~. to.. 0

DVegetables, 11 cans fOL__$ i 'J~~~21 u~!",,;::;::,Y Ileal »a<":::::;..ou< Fnmlt:~p:::"'tment ,; " FEMDNAP, 4boxes hC" • __••$1

D
u
~:~::~B~::~:~~:~~ ~:.~~. ·1"•.1,8.',',',:.:.:,:.:,'="( m'ftll;nlli';·:l.· B~~<$~~ii ~et ~2~~ON~~~fw~~ vOilesan~.~~!;;;;~IdS. SI

to apply on each $6.00 purchase of

~ SALT,grey block, 2for..__$ i ":fi,;";jiili;ilil,.:'!~gt11. T~ ~i~~~~~e:'l ,~i~;:~::ht:~::::~'a~;
~ COFFEE;a~?..~~~~!?~~;·--· $1 Many item:~:los: Furniture Department we are unabl;'i;ii;t'i~;'i;~k'~f';~';~;i

DPEAC~~',?,~~~.S~~.~~.::;....$l BOTILES, per doz. '9~ BREAD PRUNES, 4pounds··29c SALMON, p~:~:;'::ns ..2,5C nO
31G:>aves

~ VictorChi~kMash,25Ibsn$1 , Cookies,fancy,2Ib·4~~ .0«: RICE, 4poundL··~24c Advo Pancake Flour...19cn
oFlour, Mellow D,per bag 95c Bring Your Eggs to Our Store for Cash or Trade -It Wil~ Pay You Well_ Om.ar wonde~:i!.;~r $1.35 ~

~RO~KFORD F MER S
n ~.R~X\alue _ Gr',a.-n fCjI Supply C'0.'o . ~ Good G<ade Doubl. Th<ead 18:<36 W.

... 10 pair. for • , , '. "Always the Best for a Little Less" '. 6for , , . . . " 11
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~d

Mira Valley News
A musical revue, consisting ot

many special numbers was given
by the Evangelical people at their
church last Sunday night and
quite a large crowd was present.
They w1l1 give this revue next Sun
day afternoon at 2:00 p. m. in
Riverdale. This will be an oppor
tunity tor those who were unable
to see it Sunday night.
. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rachuy. and

Miss Mary Rachuy ot Shelton and
William .Hockeler were Sunday
visitors at the Wm. Fuss home.

Quite a large number of people
drove to Grand Island last Sun
day afternoon to attend the funer
al of Carl Stobbe of that place.
Those from this community whc
went were the George Lange, Er
nest Lange, Arnold Bredthauer
and Oscar Bredthauer famllles and
Mrs. John Bremer.

A May Day prOK-ram will be giv-

~~ tI~;hl~ ~a~~~s~1:er~C~a:la~~~~6
o·c1ock. The program will consist
of musical drills, songs and a
lovely May Day pageant. Don't
forget to attend. '

Lou and Wm. Fuss returned
home from Omaha Friday morn
ing. They spent Thursday night
in Grand Island with th~r parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Fus!!.

Mira Valley started the baseball
year out right by winning the first
game of the season. They played
Arcadia Sunday afternoon, at Ar-
cadia and the score was 9.4. ,

Rev. Bahr, John Bremer, Henry
Rachuy and' Naomi 1"uss drove to
Burwell Sunday afternoon where
church and special con!irmation
services were held.

Mr. and Mrs.' Walter Foth, Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Fuss and Mr. and
Mrs. Louie Fuss drove to Grand
Island last Sunday to visit at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Fuss
ot that city. Mr. and Mrs. Walter
.Blum a'nd daughters of York also
spent the day there.

The Lutheran Ladies Aid will
meet next Wednesday afternoon
with Mrs. George Lange.

Everett Boefgger and Wm. Fuss
took a tunch ot horses and mules
to Everett Boettger's pasture north
of Sumter last week.

Darlene Anderson was one of
the spellers that p'ot to go to LiLl
coin last week. Darlene is a pu-
pil at Dist. No.9. .

Martin Fuss purchased a team
of horses from Henry Geweke last
week.

Herbert Bredthauer put down a
new well recently, in the pasture
which he pur,chased from Mrs. G.
G. Clement. .

Mrs. Edgar Roe and baby daugh
ter were able to come home from
the Ord hospital last Thursday.

-Ethel Squires of Comstock
was in Ord Sunday and attended
the wedding ot Miss Agnes Ulrich
and LeRoy Frazier.

-Alvin Barnhart of North Loup
was in Ord Sunday consulting Dr.
Henry Norris about a sprained
knee.
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-Roy Collison was a business
visitor to Kearney yesterday.

~ . ,'J:

Birthstones and Dinner
Rings

Watches
$17.00 Olympic will be.~---- $13.00

- $12.50 Olympic wi'll be.. ~ $ 9.75

And so on through our whole Swiss
Watch Line. .

Bought to sell up to $2.50, choice $1.00

-May 4. to \l.is,National Change Week on

Challl;piotl.~p,\"k~rI9~B-Iam agent

,J,.et me pu~ your LAWN MOWER in shape.

The Busy Jewel~r

-Or lvon't go at all, I'll nlake 'er goo

•
Whe1J YOllr engIne

go.es wrong--
I

ANTHONY THILL

Cylinders N'eed Grhlding?
I'll Grind 'enl!

served and Mrs. Frazier received
some nice gifts.

......._...•..•...•.••.......•••...•.••....••••••

...' . .......~..•.•..•...••...~.~.................••~...

JEWELRY
BARGAINS

Your Dollar' Will Go
the Li'mit These

Three'Days

Dozens of Other Real Bargains - Right
when you ca~ make your Graduation

Purchases.

Fine Assortillent of Men's and Women's
WATCH BRACELETS

Up to $3.50 $1.00 in this Sale

...._-~ -. _.. -- -,.~_.. _--=== ---

PAR K INS

Silverware

Neckw~ar

We have a lot of other Bargains. Conle In!

Beautiful Assortment of

BUY NOW-•• t. '

Good Red Barn Paint in 5'8, per gallon.__._._.--$1
Pure Linseed Oil, per gallon,~ __I.:.~.r···· __ ·:-·_·· __···S1
Axle Grease, 25 lb pail, per paiL_.~ _.r,._$1.50
29x4.40 Pure Gunt Red Tubes__ .... _._ __ ._~- ..--96c
29x4.40 Mansfield Tires,_.. ._. __.._.,._ ~.$5.35
9x12 Velvette Rugs· .._····~~········.--.·····-$l 2,.50
6' cup aluminum Percolator_···__·..······~···_····~3 9c
Window Shades, creant and green ··········-49c
10 Quart Galvanized raiIs__ ... :_ __ ;._._..~.._.19c
3BurnerPressure Gas Stove~ _., $19., 5
League Baseballs _.. ~. ········_·~···"-- ..····49c'

Henry Enger please call at Ord Theatre for two free tickets ,either April 30 or M~yJ.

Bought to sell up to $2.50, choice $1.00

Holmes and Edwards-1Ri7 Rogers--
Community. Your Dollar Buys $1.50

in Silverware.

•

, ,..........•..........•......•...•.•.•....••••••..•..•.•••.••••••....••..••
r ···················~································••••-••••••••••••••
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-Dr. J. W. McGinnlsb:as' i new Ir,:=:;==::;:::=======::::;====================::;::===::::;::;::;:;;l
firlrpa.s~e.p.'g~1' StUde.bakel, car. '

,-aeY. ,F. Kald~If\',9r.: {lV~~~,~~,
preached Sunday evening 'lh the
Danish Lutheran church., '

-'-Tom Williams returned Tues'
day from a few days stay In Bur-
well. : . '

-Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Smith
spent Sunday withrelatlves' in
Burwell. '

-'-The Christian ladies took in
over one hundred dollars Friday
and Saturday at the rummage and
sale sale in the Hawkins bul)ding.

-Mrs. Elmer Whitlow and son
Lloyd, of Genoa; spent tp.e' week
end with their son and brother,
Ivan Whitlow and family.

-Tom Williams has the contract
f9r building the new Flynn house,
This property will stand on the
lot south of the Mike Socha home,

-Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Cohen are
moving from St. Paul to Or(1 and
will occupy rooms in the Fuson
house. . . ,

-Mr. and Mrs. Jack Johnson
and son of Burwell were In Ord
yesterday to attend the funeral of
E. L. Johnson.

-Ora Ferris who has boon stay
ing with his brother for five week8
left for western Nebraska early
Wednesday morning.

-JUd Tedro is painting Mrs. Ma-
mie Wear's house. This .is the
property she recently purchased
from the Pentecostal people, just
north of their church.

-,-The Danish Lutheran churcb
ladies will have a bake and lunch
sale Saturday in Andersen's store,
They will also .serYl! . horne'-made
ice cream.

-Mr and Mrs. C. C. Brown are
entertaining' their small grand
son, Jack Megrue of Scotia. His
mother brought him to Ord Sun-
day. ,

-Mrs. Alice Vincent had a let
ter from her daughter, Mrs. Bert
Horn, whose husband has tl:aded
a farm near Merino, Colo., for a
fllling station and lots and house
in Fort Collins and they were soon
moving., '

-Mr. and Mrs. Earl Boyles, of
Ericson, were guests SlUlday in
the home of Mr. and Mi.. Wm.
Carlton. "

-Lester Shipley and son Jack
of Sumter were in Ord Friday. Thel~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~latter had an infection on his neck I '
and they were consuliing Dr. Hen- -Mr. and Mrs. John Sebesta had
ry Norris. se,-eral visitors over Sunday, H.

--G. K. Pittenger, of Albion, was Edward Sanders from Burwell,
a visitor the first of the week tn and Mrs. George Hale and children
the Emil Chotena honie. from Sargent.

-Pete and Miss Eva Bartusiak -Miss Myrel Turner returned
drove to Ashton and the former home Sunday from Kenesaw, where
was to be married yesterday. she had been spending two weeks

-Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Simpkins with her sister, Mrs. Bill Helle
have moved from Kadoka, S. D. to berg. Miss Turner has about re
l<'argo, N. D., and last Wednesday covered from an operation.
opened a Karmel-Korn shop , -Monday Mrs. Fred Miska and

-Jack Johnson of Burwell has little daughter, Ramona Dell were
been in Ord for sllxeral days. He fl,ble to leave Hillcrest and go to
is a brother of the late E. L. John- the home of Mrs. Miska's parents,
son." , Mr. and Mrs. H. l<~lock, Rosevale.

-Miss Helen Colliprlest has mov- Mrs. Miska and baby were patients
ed into a room in the home' of her of Dr. Kirby McGrew. ,
sister, Mrs. Earl Blessing and is -Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Kessler
boarding with another sister, Mrs. and daughter, Miss Ruth, were
Kenneth Draper.. "She Is a grade Sunday dinner guests in the home
teacher in our pub1ic schools. She of A. L. Crouch. Miss Mary Ellen
has always staye<l. with her par- is keeping house for her father and
ents, Mr. and ~rr. ,g. W. COlli- family.
priest, but theyat'~r!if,oving to !,ex" ~Mrs. R. W. HatfieldIs .about re
Ington. "',L< '••,. covered from her recent attack of

pneumonia. She was in' Hillwcrest
,.....------:.:-'--"-"v;;..;''---'---, for a week but has been home for
Plant, Gerani.UnlS, several days and her friends will be

gl'ad to know that she has almostOrd's Official recovered her health,

FI ' 01931 Misses Frances Bradt and Ro-
i ower III berta Chase gave akitchen shower

Eler)'one Is doing It! Thursday evening in the Bradt
Whatl ',' home, honoring Miss Agnes Ulrich
Why planting fed ger~nlums. who became Mrs. LeRoy Frazier
Red I Ii '0 d' m I I Sunday m 0 r n I n g. There, were

geran UJ s,' rs 0 c a twelve young ladies In attendance(Io"erj are beIng put out with a
zest neler before dlspla)·ed. at the .party. A nice lunch was
lIal e )'OU prei)ar~'d a place for
someT If not, rou are goIng to
be 01lt of style this summer, for
thIs popular flower Is beIng dIs.
cussed and plannM for In eler)'
neighborhood. Come on, do
your bit, and let's make Ord the
Red Geranium efiy.__ -~_

•

Personals

BISSELL
WEATHER'STRIP

COMPANY
BEATRICE, NEBRASKA ,,", ,

Phone 4122 Burwell or Box 94 Ord, Nebr.
~ r

Phone or write us for descriptive booklets ,:,r further

information. Remember estiIllates and demonstra:

tions free·

We have hundreds of satisfied users throughout

Nebraska. We ha~-e a dozen or more installations in

O1'd and JUany more in Burwell and surrounding tel'-
I

ritory. We are not strangers here.

•

Wealhe1'slrips installed on your windows and doors

will keeI,J dust and dirt out' and make a vast diff~r

enee in your housecleaning and decorating expenses.

Here's the best ne~s: By having us equip YOUt

building with Sager Metal Weatherstrips Y?U clan

actually save 25 to 33% of yo'!'r annual fuel bill.

Spring Cleaning
is Here

:Sh6oting Star
... .. .

..

-,-Dr. J. W. McGinnis was in
North Loup Monday and Tuesday
conducting a tubercular - cow test.

-Orin Slote, who is in Omaha
taking' treatments, has had his
teeth extracted. So far he is in
no way improved.

-Mr and Mrs Ray Metcalf of
13rewster .were visiting Sunday and
:\Ionday with Mr. and Mrs. L. W.
Benjamin.

-John and Leslie Mason, who
had been working for several
weeks in Fort Riley, Kas., return
ed to Ord Thursday, leaving Sun
day for Tarkio, Mo.

-The mother of W. S. King is
SO years 'old. She lives in the
southern part of Ord but Sunday
she visited her son and family,
walking the eleven blocks and
claimed it did her good.

-A daughter was born Tuesday
morning to ,Mr. and Mrs. Ed Vo
geltanz. She weighed eight pounds.
Mother and baby are in the Ord
hospital. The little girl has been
named Rose Ella. .~

-Thursday morning Mrs. Tom
Wllliams came home from a two
days stay in Burwell, where she
had been visiting her daughter,
Mrs. Ben Rose and family.

-M. McBeth was in Ord Satur
!lay. His daughter, Miss Eva Mc
Beth' and Norma Mae Snell ac
companied him to his home il}
Spalding and stayed until Sunday
evening. '

-While In Burwell last Wednes
day Mrs. Tom Williams accompan
ied Mr. and Mrs. Ben Rose and
son Robert to the National hall
where they were celebrating the
'Hardage of Leonard CIochon and
~tiss Gertrude Osentowski. Others
to go from Burwell were Mr. and
Mrs. L. B. Fen er and Mr. and
:vIrs. 0 J. Miller Mrs Williams
<ays they had a wonderful time.

; for "roJl1pt
" " C Delh'erf

Serllce!

16c

BAlSANAS

Pork & Beans

Pancake }"lour
KamQ and Robb Ross

3 Ibs. Z5c

-Mr. and Mrs. Charley Good
hand were in Grand Island. The After seeing U-year-Old Ar·
latter was visiting a niece, Miss layne Brown, above;: of St. Louis,
Pauline Whitman, a teacher in the, Mo., knock off moth balls and
Grand Island .schools. Mr. Good- .nuff out candles' from a distance
hand drove to the Islimd after Mrs. with as caliber revolver bUllets,
Goodhand. ,ou r9t the Idea she Is rather a

cood ahot. Well,. that's what
-Elmer Palmatier and hilS folks thought who saw ller ex·

friend, Gordon Williams, left blblt at the Spor~smen's Show In
Thursday' for their studies in the Detroit recently. Posses~r of U
state university., The latter' live~ medal., Arlarne ·last· )'oar' beat
in Iowa. He had been spending 177 out of 200 adult entranto In
the spring vacation with Elmer in the Natlonal Shootln. match at
Ord. . Cam" P~,•.Ohlo.

clasll Thursday eye, n I, Po g. Miss
Irene goes. to thq U. B. Sunday
sch9()1. M~s:: K. W. ,,l!arkness is
the teacher Of this class.

Tjlesday the Women's club met
with Mrs. A. S. Koupal. This was
the last meeting llntU after the
summet .. vacation. The program
was on Homes ot Famous Women.
Those to read papers were Madams
R. C. Bailey, F. L. Blessing, A. M,
Daniels, H. D. Rogers and Paul
and Seton Hanson

The 4-H club met Tuesday April
28th with Lucile Ulrich. There
were eight members present. Mrs.
Joe Dlugosh was a guest and Mrs.
Henry Benn led the meeting. The
next meeting will be Thurs<1ay with
Ruth. ~nn. ',' -. ,

Sunday Mrs. Mazie Fradenburg
and son Rieh1l.rd were dinner
guests in the country home of Mrs.
Archie Gewe~e.

Eastern Star will be in session
tomorrow evening., Burwell Star
members will be in attendance.
Madams Ed Beranek and C. C.
Shepard /lnd. committees will
serve. . .

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Thompson
and daughters were In from the
country Sunday visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Hansen. •

The Tues<iay- evening Bride club
met with Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Milli
ken. Miss lJi1lian J eary was a
guest.

The Methodist ladies aid will
have a kensington' next Wednes
day. Mrs. McMindes and Mrs. R.
Koupal's division wlll serve.

Quick Arrow
CHIPS

Zlc

418 So. 16-TWO STORES-20l3 L.

2112 Size

Come and, See
OUf

lie

IOe

O~i' store is full of bargains, always, but

next l\Io~day, Tuesday and Wednesday, ""e

will have a special t~hle of bargains for you

to select from aild invite you to come and

visit us one of those days o~' every day if in

Ord.

IOe
KRAUT

We pay Ic above'nlarket price for
eggs in trade!

TOl\IATOES,
No.2 cans

Post Toasties

JOS.·KARTY
.IIARDWA.RE

Phone 31>8J

er No.1

Bargains

HAUGHT
GROCERIES

To Make Your "DOLLAR"
Go Farther Trade at

Handy Service Grocery Stores

_.••....•.•..........- ~-_ - .
I •..
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'Mr. and Mrs. - James Alderman
.andehildren .were In from the
country Monday evening and din
her guests In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Miska.' ' :

Betty Jean, daughter of Mr. and
i'drs. :red Lathrop of Blair, is five

~
3f,8 old.,today.. She I,s in Ord vis
U~ her grandparents, Mr. and
r,. C. E. Norris. Her mother

sen.t her a birthday cake. There
will be a dinner this evening in
the' Norris' home in hoaor of the
birthday. Dr. Henry Norris and
family have boon inVited,' ,
. Guests Sunday In the home of

,Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dworak were
Mr. an~Mrs. Joe Suchanek and
children and Mr. and Mrs. John
UJrich and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sed
lacek.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Miska and
children were. visiting Sunday af
ternoon in the country· home of
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Alderman. In
the .evening the Miska's were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Chris Niel
son.

'Madams August Peterson and
Carl Sorensen gave twP bridge
Pl1rtles, one Tuesday evening and
the other one last night. There
were five tables of players' each
evening. At the Tuesday eveniQg
party Mrs. C. A. Anderson received
high honors and Mrs. Lores Mc
Mindes low.

The Otterbein Gulld held their
last meeting in the home of A. E.
Wilson.

Junior Matrons had a delightful
party Thursday evening in the Le
gion hall. Each lady invited her
husband and one couple. A cov
ered dish dinner was served after
which the evening passed in a so
cial way.

Eastern Star will be In session
tomorrow evening. Ti)ere will be
(nitlation. - ,

Mles Irene Woolery entertained
the members of her Sunday school

Kokes Hardware !
. ' , . I
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PHONE 15

Change .park plug. eTerl
lO.OOOmUes

•ts

; f ':li

:,

INSPUO'l'IOrc 'I'IlIS
QUANO.

WELLER BROS.
LUMBER COAL

NEWANDI..UPB.OVEP 't

.' ~halllition :
CO. 'Spl"'I~ Pl"gs

i. '

1\

'A Real $1.00 Special!

with all orders for 500 chicks or-. ~..'

dered on these 'dates, May 4,5,6.
\

;Goff's ~atehery
PHONE 168 ORD, NEBR.

• ,\.,,1\ (, .... r'., L t ..~

Spt1ti~llfi1~

Alattice fence or trellis would
greatly inlprove the appearance"
Qf your garden. We can suggest
inany ,attractive designs~ The
expense is small.

Garden Time!

I

touring

..
B. p. S. PAINT

:100 Lbs. Chick
Starter ••• $X.

I

. BIg paperc
w~.- \V~ko ,; -Mrs. Andy Cook ha's received .

To prInt the;Q\ll~this' week at:: 'Ill tetter from her son, Floyd. He t
most 11-2 ton.s or news print w.&r~ : aad hIs famtlyhavefor lIeve~al
used and the bit press in the Q.UIfz ;m..o-nths been In' Albuquerque/N. /
office made 11;500.. lnipreseloll8> ~- M., but &,re now in Fort)lor&an, i 1
sIdes the 4~page comic section, 'Colo. Floyd owns property there.
which is printed for us In, St. LPltis He was employed with" a :paving
Missouri. The Q~lz torce worked gang while in New Mexico.:' h

'
,- ~."'.

overtime three- nights 'this, w~k. .' ,,',:.' F'."""·
Some news and 'a few ads that. ar- ," " .:t·\·,~,""
rived late, had' to be omitted' be- -Use Quiz Want Ads. f~~ qu.lc~ .•
cause ot lack 01 space and: ti~. results. , '.. i] .

-
SPA,K PLue
C H A,M PIO~;'l!N A.'f I ON IAL

. .

Ord

Slimmer

Gree~ the open road with a car that is

a pleasure to drive. A set of the 'new

and improved Champion Spark Plugs

insures a trouble-free trip, together

with easy startiug, better acceleraiion,

full power, and luaximum ecouomy.

fo...•

. '., ,
- - ~ -. "'.. f : • ~.

(TEXACO)

$~OO'

On DOLLAR DAYS
MAY 4-5-6

We'll change the oil in your
car for you or sell you all you
want in bulk at this low
price on these three days!

, , .
The Best in Washing
.,/ and Greashig ,

Texaco
SUPER - SERVICE

STATION
D. E. Troyer, Mgr;

14th & 1\1 Str,

FREE

$1.20 Gal.

Oil

Government Report Says Low
Field Corn Price May Cause

Some Fanne~s Plant More
Popcorn; But Not Here.

-Wendell Hather has retired
from the management ot the Phil
lips station aD;d John Rowbal be
came the manager this morning.
He wlll b~ assisted by hIs son Ar
chie. W. J. Hather wlll continue
to operate the bulk end ot the busI
ness lis he ha~ been doIng.

-Mr. and Mrs. Chester Barnes
and children, who live nearAr
cadla, were Ord vIsItors ~nday.

The children stayed with - their
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J.H.
Holllngshead. Mr. and Mrs. BarQ.es
and ,Mr. and Mrs PaUl Duemey
drove to Greeley

-Joseph Bartos bas sIgned a
lease for the Mrs. Keown buIlding

IndIcations now point to the just south of the Blessing & Rob-
• -.J bIn store and wlll put in a stock

possibIlity, that popcorn pr~duc- of grocerIes about June 1st. Some
tion may be overdone in 1931 IS the changes and improvements have to
report reaching the QuIz from spe- be made before the buildIng is
ciallsts in the United States pe- ready for occupancy. The lease
partment of agriculture. Smce sIgned by Mr. Bartos provides tor
Valley county Is among the pop- these changes and is subject' to
corn producIng centers of th~ the approval of the owners ot the
world, farmers around Ord and building. '
North Loup are interested in the
popcorn report. .

Popcorn prIces, they point out,
are very sensitive to S\1pply, and
prIce depressIons' due to overpro
duction have occurred in the past.
After a tew years ot fairly normal
prOduction, if a short crop occurs
as a resul~ ot unfavorable weather
or other causes, the price rises to
a tigure' attractive to growers.
ImmedIately new producers' appear
who flood the market wIth disas
trous eftects to" the old growers as
well as to themselves.

The WashIngton report says that
relatively hIgh current prIces' tor
popcorn and low prIces tor field
corn have combIned to make pop
corn appear a" desIrable crop.
JudgIng from current correspon
aence, they say" many ot the old
growers are expandIng theIr acre
ages while others are plannIng to
substitute popcorn for part of their
field corn acreage.

Valley county popcorn acreage
has about re rii'A 1ned normal
throughout the past years. PrIces
here this year have been ~xceed

ingly low and much ot the 1930
crop is still in' the hands of the
growers.

Further study ot the report in
dIcates that the ,present interest
in popcorn has 'lleetl. gainIng mo
mentum, for moql, than a year as
a result of at\r.agtIve prIces, Or
dInarIly the unbalanced situation
would have corrected Itself before
now but the 1930' weather con
spired to reduce ,the ylelps of pop
corn as well as'ot field, corn and
so put oft the' d~y of prICE) reclift
calion. This, however, doesn·t bear
up in Valley coufity where popcorn
yields were fairl¥. good this year.

Stocks of old popcorn were pret
ty well, clef\ned liP dur,lng the wIn
ter ot 1929-30 And.~)flces rose con
siderl\bly. In ~esponse to thIs
stimulus, acre,age ~fl.S expanded In
1930 bUt... the eftect was offset by
the· unfavorable, ,weather in most
sections of the country. '

What Is happening may be nrus
trated by the situation in Iowa.
speclallsts poInt out. In 1930, Io
wa increased ner. popcorn acreage
to nearly twIce, that ot 1929 and
nearly three times ot 1927. Fav
orable weathefW0!lld have produc
ed an overproduction.

The popcorn acreage ot the
United States Is only about one
tenth ot one percent of the total
corn·l\creage. ';A\though th!i com
mercIal growIng.' Qt popcorn Is
concentrated in' certaIn districts-

LARGER POPCORN
ACREAGE IN 199'1
IS PROPHESIED

: , ,liethodi,~t C~~r(~. , 'suchae Valley county, much olthe
T'" . "0 read p·t itA'" I time bellt land, in the heart of the corn

~ut~~ ~1get:t.hatw:~e4tl~tgb-.avebelt is suitable tor prOduction.'.
with usou Thursday eVlluing at 8 Valley county popcorn acreage
o'clock a tl).Issionary .from China, probably will be r~uced this year
Rev. W. S. Bissollet~e."f)lo w1l1 as' few contracts a:i'e-~eing oUeted
/lpeak to 11S. This Is an opportun- and prospects tor Imi'nediateprIce
ity to get a new look at that field improvemeJlt are very dim.
of missIonary work. " '

As we were hoping, the spring- Ball Game' postpon~<L
tim06 Is bringIng more out to church Ord hIgh school had a baseball
and Sunday school. The Sunday game scheduled with Arcadia high
schQol nll-mbered 213 last Sunday. school yesterday but It was post-

A' man said the other day that poned' until MlloY 13 because f..-r
our s~rvices were so inspIrIng cadla had to compete In a postpon
that he dId not know why more ed track, meet at' Callaway. Nex.t
did not come. But they are com- Tuesday st Paul hIgh school wlll
Ing. And how In_spiring It would play here. '
be to have the seats all occupied, I . \

A}I services at regula.r hours next Local News
Sunday. 'W. H. WJl,IGHT.

He Scraps, Too

-Fern and Audeen, daughters of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Meyer of Gar
Held county, were vIsIting' the A,
J. Meyer family Saturday and un
til Sunday noon, when Mr. and
Mrs. Meyer and daughters took the
little girls to their' home.

-Mr. and Mrs. !toy Adams and
the former's mother, a~d Mr. and
Mrs. Al L. Craig were Sunday vis
itors at the A. J. Ferris home.

AI son of a fighting marlne
leader, you might expect that
7oune- Smedley Butler. Jr.. above.
would sbine on the boxIng team
of Massachusetts Institute of
Technology. He is' studyln~
,~e_ to become an engineer.

Ord, Neb.

dence in the house ))elonglng to
Mre, Applegate. Roy King and R.
F.)loodYJP.~t them ,{lot. Scotia. r~p
Vanosdo~ a;id .John o-ulderson had
arrIved on Thursday with their
truck cont.alning Rev. Forsell's
household goods.

Servlj:es were held In the Horace
church ~uftday, both morning and
evenIng.' ~eople are. much Inter
ested in the reopenIng' ot the regu
lar church servIces and are glad
t9, wel~ll1e th~ }lew lastor and hIs
family to their mlds .' •

'Dorothy JQu.nson and Jennie
Landen spent the we,ek end at the
Landen home near Greeley. '

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Whiting and
Dell~ht spe,nt .• Supday afternoon
fishing at Elb'a:" , ..

Mrs. Glen Johnson, MIss JessIe
Jess, and Mrs. Clara Hamer called
at the R. F. Moody homeWe,dnes
day evening.

A gang ot brIdge constrlictIon
men arrived in Horace Monday and
wlll be stationed here tor a tew
days. --

Special for May 4, 5, and 6 we will sell you
our regular $1.40 l~br:icating oil for a dollar a
gallon. We w'ill give you 5 gallons of gasoline
with each new casing you buy on either of those
days. These are rcal barg~ins. Come in and see
us.

is worthy of your attention any time you need
. auto repair work done. Our workmen are com·

petent and our charges are reasonable. It is a
p~easure to give you an estimate on your wo~k.

ANDERSEN'S GROCERY &
.MARKETPhone 224

PEACHES, 2V2 can, 6 for $1.00
SOAP, Bob White, '33 bars for ; .. $1.00
PEAS, No.2, 15c can, 9cans for $1.00
CORN, No.2, 15c can, 9 cans for $1.00
String Beans, No.2, 15c, 9 cans for .. $1.00
PEANUT BUTTER, quarts, 3 for .. $1.00
PEANUT BUTTER, pints, 5 for $1.00
CATSUP, 14 oz., 6 for ' $1.00
CA1'SUP, 8 oz. 12 for $1.00
SWEE'f SPUDS, No. 2lh cans, 6 for. $1.00
10 quart pail full of ORANGES $1.00
8 Pounds LARD ..... ~ ...... '. ; $1.00
BRICK CHEESE, 5 lb~. to. brick~' 19c
BOLOGNA, honle-ma~le, 7 pounds. ~$1.00
WIENERS, honle-nlade, 6 Pounds .. $1.00
BEE FSTEAK, 6 pounds ' $1.00'

GROCERY and MEAT
SPECIALS 'FOR

$1 DAYS

,OUR

Auto Repair
DepartlDent

~11I11I1111111l1111l111l1111l111111l1l111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111~-', =
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May 4-5-6

~ For $:( Specials. ~
== 'Don't forget our Furniture ==- -
~ Department, lVew and ~
== U. d S' I d == Champiou National Change Week is§ se. ever.a goo §§
- - your-reluinder to chl;lnge sparkl pltigs
_§ Refrigerators. __~
_ _ every 10,000 InHes-au accepted prac..- -
== ==~ We B~yY~ur Used .~ t~ce by n108t IUOtOrists; Let us install

§ Furniture ~ ,ft 6~t of Cbanwions isu yow ca~ today.,

Blaha Bros. 3 3. \

,. "Garage Ii JERRY PETSKA I FLAGG·TUNNICLIFF MOTOR
I••••••••• Ii••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••J ;l11ll1l1l1l1ll1ll1ll1ll1ll1l1l1ll1ll1ll11ll11ll1ll11ll1l1ll1l1l1l1ll1ll11ll1l1ll1ll11ll1l1ll1iF. ' .

Is not the lowest price and hap
hazard Jobs, but the best and
most complete service possible
at a reasonable cost to JOU.

You will always find the men
In this shop courteous and ob
liging.

, Ord Welding Shop
Blacksmithing, Welding, Machine

Work' .

lUllcrest lIospltal Notes.
Mrs. Leland Robbl,ns, ot Omaha

Is a patient at Hillcrest, havIng
submitted to an operation Monday.

Mrs. Lyman Kerns, of Burwell
was able to return to her home
Wed n e s day, havIng prevIously
been operated at Hlllcrest.

Marlon Welsh ot Horace was op-
erated at Hlllcrest Monday. 'Io[ & T L

Mrs, Alvin Mazac is receIving .. unn Norman, aW)'ers
electrIcal treatments at Hlllcrest. NOTICE OJ!' llEARING FOR

Mrs. }Ired MIska and infant DETER]llNAT.l.ON OJ!' llElRSllIP
daughter, patients at Hillcrest, re- In the County Court of Vallef'
turned to theIr home Monday. County, -Nebraska

Mrs. Samuel Weekes and infant In the Matter of the ~state of
son of Greeley ,were able to leave Froney Kosmata, Deceased.
Hlllcrest and return to their homa NOTICE OF HEARING
Thursday. The State of Nebraska: To all

Joe Long, ot Cotesfield, had a persons interested in saId estate,
fracture ot his nose reduced by Dr. creditors and' heirs take notice,
Weekes at Hlllcrest. that John Kosmata has filed his

Glen Dobson, son ot Walter Dob- petltlon in saId court allegIng that
son of ArcadIa, a patient at Hill- Froney Kosmata dIed intestate in
crest suffering from blood polson- Valley County, Nebraska, on or
ing, seems to be recovering. about April Ninth, 1929, being a

Edith Lequka of Comstock was resIdent and Inhabitant of Valley
operated at Hlllcr.est. County, Nebraska and the owner In

fee ot the following described real
-ArchIe Keep and Mr. and Mrs. estate, to-wIt: An undivIded one

Guy Burrows drove to ErIcson, half interest in and to all ot the
Tuesday tOr a few hours !lshlng. South One-balf ot the Southeast

" Quarter ot Section Twenty-tour,
-W. D. Bingham, of· ErIcson, Township NIneteen North, Range

was In Ord Tuesday and consult- Sixteen West ot the ,Six Principal
ing Dr. Henry Nor~is. The same MeridIan, Valley County, Nebraska,
day MIss Helen Starr, ot Arcadia leaving as her sole and only heirs
was in Ord takIng treatments from at law the following named per
Dr. NorrIs. sons, to-wit: John KOl)mata, her

---------'-------------------- husbanQ, Ord, Nebraska, and JennIe
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:\INevrkla,her daughter, Ord, Neb

raska, both of lawful and full age.
That said petitioner is the hus

band of the Deceased and the own
er In fee of an undivIded one-half
interest in said real estate;

And prayIng for determination
of the time of the death of said de
cedent, determination ot the helrfl
of said deceased, the degree of
kinship and the rIght ot descent ot
the real property belonging to said
ueceased, for a decree barrIng
claims and demands; that saId de
cedent dIed intestate; that no ap
licatIon for admInistration has
been made and the estate of saId
llecedent has not been adminIstered
In the State of Nebraska, and that
the hell'S at iaw of said decedent as
herein set forth shall be decreed to
have succeeded to the 'ownership in
fee simple of the above described
real estate.

Said matter has been set for
hearing, before me on the 18th day
of May, A. D., 1931 at" the hour of
10 o'clock A. M., of said day, in
he courtty court room at Ord Ne

braska,
Dated at Ord, -Nebraska, this 29th

d,'y of Aprll, A. D., 1931.
J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD,

County Judge of Valley County
(SEAL)' Nebraska
April 30-3t.

.....T
Our Ailn

QuIz want ads get results.

UORACENEWS
Irr~ng Johnsonand Ben Rus

:autoed to Omaha Wednesday. Mr.
Johnson havIng shIpped stoclt that
·day.'n,'.: ' " ,

MI'. and Mrs. M. L. HUe and chtl
dre-n spent £lunda, afternoon in
Grand Island visitln.g Mr. and Mrs.
M. A. Warrl~k. On theIr return
trip; they . vIsited 'at the Hoter
home In St. Paul.

A large numbei ot friends and
relatives gathered at the Carl D.
Jensen home Saturday. -evening to
help Mr. and Mrs. lensen celebrate
their silver weddinJ!: annlvereary
The affair had been so caret1,lllY
planned that it was a complete
surprIse to the Jensen's. The eve
nIng was pleasantly spent In visit
ing and a delicious lunch was serv
ed by the commUtee. A substan
tial gift .was presented by those
present 'as a token ot the high es
teem in whIch Mr. and Mrs. Jen
sen are held.
. Esther Whiting came home from

Central City saturday evenIng, re
turnIng Sunday In order to be there
tor Monday classes.

Carrold Karre and Delbert Hile
made a busIness trIp to North Loup
Thursday.

MIsses Gladys Schuyler and
Ilgenfritz spent the week-end at
Burwell. MIss Baker was a ,guest
ot her sIster, Mrs. Clark Skadden
over the week-end. .

Rev. and Mrs. Forsell and baby
arrived from St. Paul, MInn. FrI
day and have taken up their resl-
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3 colors
.$18.50

\
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Messrs. G. A. Butts and W. R.
Wright and Frank Kennedy, who
spent the day at the Goodenow
farm home, where a bountiful din
ner was spread, contributed by the
ladies. Mrs. Butts presented a
beautiful boquet of cut roses and
tulips and many other tokens of
remembrances were given Mrs.
Goodenow and the day was a
pleasant one for her. ' ~

Thousand, of users say: "Tho
roller water remover alone, wOUld
make my choice the Maytae." It
baa a large flexible top roll and a
1ar&e firm bottom roll. Garments
are dried evenly, every partide
or dirt or soap flushed out. But
ton, pass throu&h safely. Rons
may be separated five and a half
inches betweencenters. Drainisen
dOled and reverses automatically.
New MlytaS Tabl, Ironer-Use it
wherever there i, an electric wall
plug. Has rapid-heating Alakrome
Thermo-Plate, exclusively Maytag.
PHONE for a Free home trial. If the
NaytaC doesn't .eU Itoelf, don't k~p.lt.
Divided paymenta you'll never m>a8.

THE MA YT AG COMPANY
F.und.d t 891 NEWTON, IOWA

..:::~: ,.:....•........•.•:-: .

Majestic Ranges, in
Day Beds .

with mattress
Math'es's and Springs

Steel Beds
Kitchen Cabinets

""'" ....~.

...

MAYTAONOW
MAKES A WASHER
MODE L"F"~LLJ1?JTU)THAT

SELLS FOR LESS THAN

_$100-
C. A. Hager & Co.
Phone 47 Ord, Nebraska

100M

rm~
· ~..NJ.~~~ort~~.:l~l~~~::.~

. Ever, Monday. Dal'IJa-bt Savlna Time. ,tOO

THE , I P.M,.lt.T.-.S:OOC.t.-I:OOM.T.-6'QO
P. C. T. Staudanl tlme 11 ani!: bour earUer.

, ~ WASHER-TABLE IRONER
, . ' .. ~

.. $49.50
.$65.00 .
.$84.00

hope Qf restoring his body to, a
normal condition from the effects
of Infantile paralysis.

Last Thursday Mrs. M. B. Goode
now celebrated her 80th birthday
Mrs. G. A.. Butts, Instigated a sur
prise which was' a succes. Guests
were her mother-in-law, Mrs. M. A.
Butts, Mrs. M~rtha Alderman, Mrs.
Irene Kennedy and daughter, Mrs.
Harry Kern, Mrs. Claude Kennedy,

EXTRA SPECIAL

Round
Trip

;'

On Dressers, Dining Chairs, High Chairs, Baby Beds, Win-.
dow Shades, Curtain Rods "-.

May IfimR} May

2 IIEI-!.-
ONLY

$415 Round
, Trip

to

LINCOL~
~425

to

OMAHA

'H ARLAN T. FRAZIER
Furll'iture and Undertaking - Phone,' Day 38, Night 193
. II. M. Tillllllerman please call at Otd'Theatr e for two free tickets either Apr. 30 or May 1

Your Dollars Are Large At

FRAZIER'S
FURNITURE STORE

Ord's Furniture Market

Bed Room Suites
Living Room Suites
Dining Room Suites ..
Axminsiter Rugs

Velvet Rugs
Congoleum Rugs

W'e are n.taking SPECIAL PRICES on many items in our store

IMonday, Tuesday and Wednesday, May4·~·6
MANY PRICES WILL BE CUT 1'0 THE CORE

Tickets good In coaches or
chair cars

Half fare for chllQren
No baggage checked
ATTRACTlO~S

AT LINCOLN
See "The Sower" Statue· State
Capitol Building - Theatres:

Stuart, Lincoln. Orpheum
A'£ OMAHA

Shrine Circus-Auditorium
Paramoun t Theatre - \V 0 1'1 d
Theatre Vaudeville and plc
tures-Orpheum Theatre: R-K·

o Vaudeville and pictures,

Consult Agent for Details

Goodenow Items

If ),ou need COllgoleulll Rugs, Axminister Rugs o~ yard goods in floor
coverings be sure to get our prices! •

• We will sell a quantitY of Rag Rugs for $1.00 while they last
SEE OUR GOOD LINE OF USED FURNITURE t

In response to a telephone call
Charles Goodenow and son of Wall
Lake, Iowa came to Burwell, ar
riving April 16. The following
Saturday they, along with Claude
Kennedy of Burwell, and Maude
Goodenow of Goodenow, Nebr.,
drove to Grand Island where they
met with Attorney C. A. Davis and
Mr. Rolls, the latter one of the
state engineers of the state and
federal highway department. Af
ter the meeting adjourned Mr.
Godenow and son departed for
Iowa and Maude Goodenow and
nephew, Mr. Kennedy, returned to
their home. It may be recalled
that Mr. Goodenow Sr., was the
administrator for the estate of his
brother, the late M. B. Goode~ow.

Mrs. D. S. Beynon recently ar
rived in Burwell from Texas where
she spent the winter months with
her daughter, Mrs. Blankenship
"'or many years Burwell was the
home of the Beynon family, and
here Mrs. Beynon enjoys her sum
mers. She spends each week with
Miss Meda Draver.

Mr. and Mrs. George Satterfield
of Ord drov~ up for an evening call
at the Harry Shinn place of abode
Sunday evening.

Mrs. Irene eKnnedy and daUgh-j
ter, Mrs. Harry Kern with the lat
ter's three children drove out from
Burwell Saturday evening to the
Goodenow home, remaining until
Sunday evening. Mrs. Kennedy is
a daughter of Mrs. M. B. Goode
now. The home of Mrs. Kern is
at Witten S. D. She came down
April 15 and her eldest child, a lad
of six years, is taking electric
treatments of Dr Smith with a

sured a sufficient amount of }Vater
from Pathfinder dam in Wyoming
and this' assured water supply for
irrigating purposes has created a
condition exceptionally favorable
to the production of sugar beets.
A seven million dollar beet crop in
that section in 1930 justified the
expense that was entailed In creat
ing the Pathfinder project and car
rying the water to the land.

Nebraska Is Elewnth State
In Irrigated lands.

Only ten states of the union have
more Irrigation than Nebraska. In
the order of acres under irrigation
they are: California, Colorado, Ida
ho, Montana, Utah, Wyoming, Ore
gon, Texas, Arizona and New Mex
ico. NebraSka comes eleventh with
528,680 acres, as reported by the
federal farm census of 1930.

The development of irrigation In
the stat.g has been steady and con
stant. Tn 1920 the census bureau
reported 442,690 acres of Nebraska
land under irrigation. The per"
centage increase for the ten year
p.eriod between 1920 and 1930 Is
19.4. The census bureau reported
acreage enterprises capable of Ir
rigation in 1920 as amounting to
701,078 acres.

The number of Irrigation enter
prises In Nebraska increased from
470 in 1920' to 716 in 1930, a' 52.3
per cent increase. The largest
part of this increase is due to the
comparatively new interest in
pump irrigation. In the lower
Platte valley, and especially on
Buffalo county where thE}re are
over 300 such plants in operation,
there Is' sustainf!d interest in pump
irrigation. These plants are in
stalled and, operated at a very
~~~.~e~a;:o~.ost and practically as-I;i;_~~~~_~_~~~~~~~~..;;..~_~~~~~

The upper Platte valley is as- LOW RATE

Dalis & Vogeltallz, Altorlleys.E X CUR S ION
OllDER FOR A~D ~OT~E OF
llEAHlXG l)ROB.\TE 0)0' WILL
III tile County Court of Valley

County, Nebraska.
THE STATE Ol<' NEBRASKA)

, )ss.
Valley County )

Whereas, there has been filed
in my ofUce an inslrument pur
porting to be the la'llt will and
testament of Albert Hosek, de
ceased, and a petition under oath
of Rudolph Hosek praying to have
the same admitted to probate and
for the grant ot Leters Testamen
tary thereon to Frank S. Hosek.
IT IS ORDERED that the 21st day
of May, 1931, at 10 o'clock In the
forenoon, at the County Court
Room, in the City of Ord, said
county, be appointed as the time
and place of proving said w!ll and
hearing sa.ld petition, and

It Is Further Ordered that no
tice thereof be given all persons
interested by publication of. a copy
of this Order three weeks succes
sively previous to the date of hear
ing in the Ord Quiz, a legal week
ly newspaper of general circula
tion in said county. '

Witness my hand and seal this
28th day of Apr!!, 1931.

J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD
County Judge,

I\:_~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';

Increase Sale of Unprofitable
•Animals. v'alley County

Record Not In.

DAIRYMEN CULL
BOARDER COWS

Guy' LeMasters and daughters Irr:=======================================ft
and Mrs. Jim Kruml Tislted at the
Kruml home Sunday. In the at·

• ternoon Guy and the Kruml boy"
also Marie and the LeMasters girls
went fot a coyote hunt. They suc
ceeded in getting eight young ones.

The Joe Holecek Sr., famny
went to Ericson Sunday. They
took dinner with the Clarence Con
nor family and then went fishing
but report poor luck.

Katie Hopkins went to Arnold
last week to spend about a month
with her brother,Lloyd.

The Charley Hopkins famUy
have been sick the .past week with
colds and the pink eye. '

..
---TIlE O'RD QUIZ, ORD, N~BRASKA,T-UURSDAY,- APRIL SO, 1931.

Eurel{a News

Enamelware, assorted,
each piece only

lOe

Wed'day Only

After studying the monthly re
port of dairy herd Improvement
associations over the state, E. C.
Scheldenhelm of the agricultural
college believes Nebraska dairy
men are continuing to improve
their herds through culling. Re
cords avanable at the college in
dicate that there' were 109 cows
sold as unprofitable by association
members In February.

The report of the Valley county
association was not included in the
February report. Previously Test·
er Smith's record has been sent
to Scheldenhelm but conditions
prevented it being in on time this
month.

The college man shows that 15
more cows were culled in February
than in January of this year over
the state. The number culled in
Nebraska represents approximate
ly one and one-half percent of the
cows on test.

As was to be expected though,
butterfat production in Nebraska
dairy herd improvement associa
tions dropped in February from
what it was in January. The re
duction was slight.

Records of the twenty-six re
porting associations show that 7,
347 cows on test during FebruaryI
averaged 27.2 pounds butterfat.
This was one-tenth of a pound un~

der the previous month's average.

Scheidenhelm points out in his I~=======================:===================~monthly dairy letter that the aver-I.
age held up well considering that
production is usually less in the
spring than In fall when most
cows freshen. .

The college of agriculture man
aeclares through his news letter
reaching Ord farmers today that
the grain ration of cows during
their lactation periods should be
watched. He cites the feed costs
of one herd in the state which av
eraged but 18 pounds of butterfat

L St N per cow. Each cow was being fedone ar ews better than $8 worth of feed which
- wade production costs on a pound

Joe Veleba and Mr. Hohn called of butter extrenH~ly high.
at the Dave Guggenmos home It is Scheidenhelm's opinion that
Tuesday morning and purchased a the cows could have been fed $2.50
Hampshire male hog. wqr~h of feed and produced just

J. V. DeLashmutt went to Bur- as much butterfat. As advice to
well Tuesday to spend a few days Nebraska dairymen, he suggests a
with his wife. considerable amount of feed can

Ernie Hill had some feed ground be saved by taking grain away
at the Dave Guggenmos place from cows .that are in good condl-
Tuesday afternoon. tion and ready to go dry.

Paul DeLashmutt helped Dave
Guggeninos butcher a hog Tuesday
aft~rnoon. Wednesday Marjo~'je

Whiting helped ¥rs. Guggenmos
care for the meat. '

Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Hlll and
daughter spent Sunday evening in
Ord. \

Callers in the Paul DeLashmutt
home Tuesday evening were Clar
ence Guggenmos, Richard Whit
ing, Leon and Duan'e Woods and
Johnny Rysavy.

Saturday was the wedding anni
versary of Mr. and Mrs. Dave GUI!:
genmos and about thirty relatives
and friends gathered at their home
that evening to surprise them.
Dancing was the main 'entertain
ment until ,about four a. m. Those
present were Mr. and Mrs. A. Gug
genmos and Jim, the Walter and
Clarence Guggenmos families, Ed
ward, Bohemil and Rose Holecek,
Ms. J. S. Werbe'r and sons, Hazel
Knecht and, Bill; Agnes and Lillie
Zurek. "-

Mrs. J. S. Werber and Hazel
Knecht accompanied the A. Gug
genmos family to Taylor Sunday
where they visited the John Gug
genmos family.

Anton Swanek trucked hogs to
Ord for Edmund Osentoski Mon
day. He also brought back a load
of posts, wire and boards with
which Mt. Osentoski will build a
new hog fence.

Mr. and Mrs. John Knopik en
tertained some of their relatives
Sunday evening.

Little Marjorie Mae Johns lof
Burwell spent all last week with
her aunt and grandfather at the
Leon Oselltoski home. They took
her home Saturday.

Leon Dancak of Loup City was
sowing sweet clover 'on his fa
ther's farm last week. Leon Os
entoski lives there at present.'

Edmund Osentoski lost a good
calf Monday morning of pneumon-
ia. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Osentoski, Mr. and
Mrs. Edmund Osentoski accom
panied Mr. and Mrs. Frank S. Zul
koskl to attend the wedding dance
of Adam Bartuslak and his bride
Tuesday evening at the Loup City
hall.

Mrs. J. B. Zulkoskl and baby
spent Monday at the home of her
parents, the Joseph Kusek's, as her
mother Is not at all well.

ORO'SFOR

-Thi§ Setting'~ BloomingRi~~~.

This is the time of year thousands of tourists at Washington,
D C tlock to the banks of the historic Potomac river to see the
b~aui'iful blossoms of the famous Japanese cherry trees. Pretty
Ha1.f\l Down. above. can't be bill-med for stopping to admire them.

'.

Mrs. Andrew Dubas helped them
celebrate their 56th wedding anni
versary.

Joe and george Kasper and Bill
Vasicek were fishing at Messen
ger Creek Sunda)'.

John Duda was' absent from
school last week.

V. J. Desmul took a male hog
from Frank Shotkoski's Monday
evening.

Louise and Lyle Desmul spent
Monday forenoon at V. J. Desmul's
while their parents attended the
funeral of Albert Hosek.

John Desmul was absent trom
school last' week and Monday of
this Vleek on' account of sickness.

.'

'SPECIALS

$1. lier pair

STOLTZ VARIETY STORE
L. M. Umstead please call at-Ord Theatre for two free tickets either Apr. 30 or May 1

Tuesday Only
TUMBLERS

4 for

lOe
FOR ALL 'l'HREE DAYS:

Edna ~Vallace Hopper beauty preparatlons;-lOC-io-=CurHot OllTre'-ii"'tm-·~en-t,-·r-or---hali,<·bot,-!Oc
MOTllER'S DAY Is May 10th - We have mottoes, box candy, slIk uuderwear, dishes, and other
things that make Idea) gifts. , , "

Now is the time to plant bulbs-we have cannas, dahlias, glads, etc.

Joint Items

Monday Only
Turkish Towels. sizes
17x36 'and 19x39, each

lOe
---~

,Noble Echoes

The Chamber of Commerce is sponsoring Dollar Days
in Ord 'next Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, May 4, 5
and 6, and we are offer the following great women's hosiery
value for those days only. .,

$1.35 and $l50' Values in LADIES HOSE

All the new shades and new French heels are
included in this offering. I want every lady
to have a pair of these hose and know that
you will be more than pleased.

I have the' finest line of women's spring Slippers that
ever came tQ Ord, along with the biggest stock of Women's
and Girls, Men's and Boys' ShQes in this part of the coun·
try. Women-select from all sizes and widths froUl AAA
to EEE during Dollar Days.

TonyShoeStore
A. F. Kosmata. Prop.

;J (SEAL)
'-":===================================::!:r AprlI 30-3t

PJlttlng In Pump This Week.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Korbelic and Fred Ulrich is installing a 6

daughter and Louie Korbelic spent inch gravel pumping outfit this
Sunday evening at Joe Risan's. _ week, \ in the river on tile farm

Ella Mae Sershen visited school owned by his father, Vencll Ulrich,
Monday afternoon.

A few of the relatives of Mr. and -Quiz want ads bring results.

•
•

/

Mr. Holden and Helen drove to
Ord Monday afternoon to see Dr.
Norris. Mr. Holden's ribs, which
were broken sometime ago haTe
been paining him considera~ly.

Jim Hansen helped Carl Ander
son drive his cattle up to his pas
ture on the Cedar, where he will
.pasture them tor the summer.

Miss Verna Anderson visited at
the Jim Hansen home Monday
night.

Mrs. Jim Hansen visited at the
'Carl Anderson home Tuesday
While Jim drove to Arcadia to
look at some horses. ,

Mrs. }I'rank Holden r-eceived a
'call from Columbus Monday night,
stating that her mother was' very
sick. She left for Columbus Tues
day noon, to be with her mother.

J. L. Abernethy, Russell Jensen
and Gerald Dye drove over to
Eric::son Tuesday to fish, but their
luck was not very good, as they
left the fish over there.

Not many of the pupils went to
school Thursday, on account of
the storm.

Evelyn Abernethy did not come
home Friday night, as the roads
were pretty bad.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Grant drove
over to Ericson Sunday afternoon
to attend the Sunday school con
vention which was' held at the
Methodist church.

, Mrs. Glenna' Bower and son
Wayne, visited at the John Pish
na home Sunday afternoon.
'Frank Holden and children vis

ited at the Mark Bodyfield home
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hansen en
tertained several relatives at din
ner Sunday. Those present were
Mr. and Mrs. Will Cronk and Her
man Rice and family. Harry Clem
ent and famny called in the after
noon.'··

Mrs. Henry Chipps has been
visiting at the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mes. Ed Jensen.

The Joint ball team wlll play
Olean on the home diamond next
Sunday. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Jensen vis
ited at the JiJ,1l Alderman home
Sunday. Mrs. Jensen' took sick
and did not come home unUl Mon
day afternoon.
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$1.00

JULIUS VALA
Tailor and Clothier

VALETERIA
Cleaning and Shaping

Service

. Bring your clothes to Uil

to he cleaned and you will
h~ more than pleased.

We clean and
press a three-piece suit anfl
a half-dozen ties (or-

I••••••••••••••••••••••••

................•.••...•

•-- -- ---------------- .~._----~----- --_.._- --~-_. _.-

AVERY
Thresher

........

Barker News

GET NEW THRESHER BOOI{
'Lear~ how Avery's Superior Threshing Units anf~

Simp.ler Design have made this New Step in Thresher Pro·
gress possible.

3 Profits With,An
Avery 'Every Crop"

Thresher
With a New Avery Thresher you can handle, at a

profit, every kind of grain, seed and bean crop grown in
your territory. It's a Better Grain' Thresher-A BetteI:
Clover Huller-A Better Bean Huller. It's three mach·
ines in one, with triple profits fr9ill its operation but with
only one investment, It's the New Avery "Every.Crop,"
the first and only successful grain, seed and bean thresher
lind huller on the market.

.and

COlDbines

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Collins spent
Sunday afternoon at the Henry
Williams home in Vinton.

Keith Weed spent Sunday with
Doyle Collins. Mr. and Mrs. Cllf
fjlrd Collins also called there in the
afternoon. '

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Weed and
Kenneth spent Sunday at the Chas.
Thrasher home.

DeEsta Greene spent the week
end with her relatives, the Bert
Williams family in Pleasant HUI.

A, R. Frazer and Emmett called
at the T. S. Weed· home Sunday
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Green and Har
Ion spent Sunday afternoon with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. H.
Peterson;

Mrs. Canedy and Miss McCune
treated the schoo) to candy bars
one day last week. This was to
show their appredation of the way
the pupils cooperated in preparing
for the track meet which they won
last week.

Lynn Van Horn played at the 'r.
s. Weed home Monday afternoon.

Arthelia and Donna Burrows
spent Sunday at the home of Mrs.
Bernice Stewart of North LouP.

Several Barker people attended
the dance put on by the Redbird
baseball team In North Loup Fri
daY' evenIng.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Peterson and
famlly accompanied by Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Green and Harlon visited

On the DOLLAR D,AYS we will give 10% off for
cash on every purchase of a suit. We will also allow
10% on made-to-measure suits made by

J.CAPPS & SONE, LTD.

Don't miss this.opportunity to get a suit made by
this well known firm. An honest product . and

.worth the money!

Your New Suit,
.HowWili It Look Next September?

i •

'vALETERIA CLEANING AND SHAPING SERVICE.
===========~=r=\=========

If it has in the pocket the label

'ltapps 'ltlotbes
100% PURE \fOOL '.

You Will Not Be Disappointed!
===========~:===========

Elm Creek News

-

Mr. and Mrs, J. B. Ber~nek were
Sunday visitors at Bill Stewart's.

Mrs. Frank Meese and son Rob
ert were .Tuesday visitors at W. J.
Stewart's. '

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Adamek and
children, Mr. W. F. Vasicek, George
and Alice attended the charivari at
Ed\fard Blaha's Monday evening.

Miss Helen Houtby visited school
Friday afternoon. She had a prac
tice teacher in her school at Bur
well.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Meese called
at Frank Meese's ,Sunday.

Ed Kasper Sr called at W.J.
Adamek's Monday forenoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kucera
visited at George Houtby's Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Korbelic and
daughters and Louie Korbelic of
Chicago visited at W. J. Adamek's
Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Meese and
children visited at John Meese's
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Vasicek and
children visited at Joe Dworak's
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Adamek and
•

••••••••••••••••• Tailor and Clothier •••••'••••••••••••

~=IJULIUSVALAI!~/f
I I 'I
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Any size up to 29 x 4.75

$1.00
WHILE THEY LAST!

F. J. Miska

While in town Bargain Days May 4th,
5th and 6th, come in and see the different
bar~ains we have.

'GET ONE O}i~ OUR

Tire Tubes

1--

------ -----~~-~------

Pierce 8 Hollo-w-ayF. J. Miska, Prop.
(Anthony Kokes to Virginia Van PHONE: Office 101 Reeidence 33-1 ORD, NEBRASKADecar): "You're a dear sweet girl. I\: ;;;;;;;;;; .:J

God bless you and keep you. I !\:__;;;_;;;__;;;;;;_;;;;;;; ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;---;;;;;;---;;;;;;-~ I
wish I could afford ,to," I

"Water power Is. the greatesl
power there is," said little Jimmy.
"When mother turns on the tear~
she can get a fur coat, a new au·
tomoblle or a trip to California.

Wilma Slavlcek: When I die moJ'
family trees dies.. .

Rolland Tedro: How's that?
Wilma Slavicek: I'm the sap.

"Boo-hoo" sob bed Frederick
Jensen. "My Collie Is dead."

"Shucks," said Billy BaIrd. "My
grandmother has been dead a
week. You don't catch me cry
ing."

"Yes," said Frederick, "but you
did not raise your grandmother
from a pup,"

JOKES
. English Teacher; What could be
sadder than a man without a
country?

Allce Verstrate: A country with
out a man.'

Standardled Tests.
The entire school has been busy

taking standardized tests for the
grades one to twelve.

Jes' workin' and playin'
An' hopin' an' prayin'
Until the day's done;
Jes' .laughin' an' cryin'
An' Iivin' and tryln'
But say, ain't it fun!

-E"change,

. llome Room.
The Juniors are spending their

home room perIod planning for the
banquet which is to be held May 7
in the hIgh school auditorium.

o. .1. A..
A play. day was to be held at

St. Paul last Saturday, April 25,
but was definitely given up be
cause of bad weather.

CLASSES.
The Junior Reviews class is

studying the color wheel under
MIss Shaver's supervision.

I'm sure we'd all like to have
be~n able to visit Miss Nelson's
public speaking class for they have
been presenting one-act plays and
vaudeville sketches.

School Improfements.
Much improvement has been

made at the high school building.
All of the fence posts have been
driven down to a uniform height.
One wire is used Instead of the
two that were formerly used. The
shruQs have ~~~n trimmed and the
lawn mowed, "

The shrubs for the south school
are ~xpected t9 arrive at any time
now. .

\ MUSIC
Mr. Toenneges is getting along

very nicely with his music stu
dents but would like. to have more
violin and clarinet player~.

He intends to continue teaching
here throughout the summer. ~

There will 1>e, he announces, band
practice twice every week.·

His intentions are to give Loup
City .1\ "eklnnlng they ain't likely to
forget," at the contest next' yeAr.
We, as a student body, hope the
band does the job up right!

Monty Petersen,

Many trips has it went,
Coming back all knarled and bent.

And it went to North Platte
Without having a flat.

It brought home the sliver cup
That puffed all of us boys up.

So Jesse Kovanda says Its $
dandy, -

But cannot keep it up.

So when my Ford dies,
And in the junk pile lies.

I wish you boys would cast a
gentle eye

And think of the joyous rides,
That my little green Ford gal·

lantly gave.
--Charles BaJnhart.

-Exchange.

Student's O'pJnJng.
Professor Shepard's Problem

Pointers.
Dear Prof: I am In a dllemma.

Please tell me just how I can quit
carrying my school books home
as jl oppose unnecessary studying.

Harold Finch
My dear Harold: I quite agree

with you and I sugge.,st that you
have some one carry your books,
or better yet take up the following
studies: Gym, study hall, sewing,
drawing and typing.

Thank you, call again.
Prof. Shepard.

DarUng Professor: For some
reason or other the boys seem to
treat me with indifference. Could
n't you e"plaln this kind sir? As
ever, Grace Hopkins

Dear Grace: I coulds't and
woulds't. Methinks that you are
not coy enough, that is YQill' ath
letical prowess makes the ooys
10k upon yoU with aversion.

Why? Because boys don't pre
fer to have the weaker sex as
strong as they are, besides strength
helps in wielding' a hefty rolling
pin, furthermore heads are softer
now and thus they want dainty
tossers of the pie flattener.

Take It from one who knows!
Chas. Shepard.

The Little Green Fora.
I have a little green Ford,

That brings me to school at Ord.
It goes and goes,

So that I may know
The essentials of life

That keeps me away from strife.
And when I grow old and faint

I wHl know not to use words like
ain't. ..

~._~-.-.- ',,": --

.,.. , lour Educiatrou, - ...
"Has your education meant all

that it should lUean to you? If it
hasn't can yoU blame any person
but yourself? Is the training or
education yOU plan to gain In the
future likely to be as useful as it
should be?"

§J;I.'2~ qtiesHons as these are ap
propriate for the present time,
Perhaps the kind of education giv
en by schools has been onded for
some readers of this column, but
the kind of education one gets from
actual experience will go on. What
effect Is this type of training going
to have?

MAN POWER
Man power are the two great

words that relate back to men.
It shows the genius of man. The
mind of man also goes back to it.
Man power are two words that
have made the state of NebraSka
what it is today. Man power alone
is what the world was yesterday,
today and tomorrow. School chil
dren must learn to know the prim
itive meaning of the two words,
man power. Man power Is the
foundation of our schools, so we
may learn the meaning of man
power. Less than sbty years ago
Nebraska was a vast rolling prai
rie, man power has ma,de It what
it Is today. Today the cily bot
Omaha is the spectacle of man
power, Its' factories and stock
markets are some or the largest in
the world. Man i>0\fer is indeed
a genius in itself. The early pio
neers faced. the haardous enter
prise to make the territory of the
middle west, the greatest states in
the Union. The middlewest has
some of the largest cities in the
Union, including Chicago; Omaha
Kansas City and Denver. Maz{
power alone has made these clUes
what they are today, yesterday
and forever.

North Loup News
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Green and

daughter, Muriel, of casper, Wyo.,
arrived Tuesday evening and will
live in the Hattie Clement house.

I'll S \l'VD ST ' ..' A IeS Mr. Green will work with Tom
- 11. • P...ILD ..,..., TllLET. Hamer at the .carpenter trade.

Edltor.,., WIlma ,Sla.dcek A committee to plan the Loup Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Gray were
Ass. Editol's Irma Io.kes, Valley track meet is to meet this entertained at Sunday dinner at
Aud1~y Mella. ' week. Representatives of Ord, Ar-

.Contributors cadia and Burwell will be present. the Bohrer home, honoring the
Bob H~e!\, EH1ln Wllllawon, A set of horse shoes has been 69th birthday of Mr. Gray.
Geo. AUen; .Al:lce Verstrllte, Eman· .purchased for the boys to use dur- Miss Lottie VanHorn, daughter
uelI Sere.nk.er, Audrey Mella, Fern i~g the noon hour. It is hoped of Ernest Van,Horn's who now re
Cook, lrJlUl Xo.les, MontI PeUl'. that some ,'ery good matches w1ll side near Broadwater, Nebr., was
son, VerJla ,Stowell, Kenneth Nllt. take place before the close of the a week end guest at the Ed Knapp
tel', LeoJla .Crouch, Doris Tatlow,: schOOl year. home. Miss Lottie is employed in
Esther Glasm:, ,Martha Cuple; RaJ' New equipment has been pur- the Keep home near Cotesfield.
Desmul and Wilma Barnard. c.hased for the bOYS, for necessary Mr. and Mrs. EdWi\ M1Iler drove
Sponsor Miss Johnson ,practice in track. to Aida Saturday 0 attend a

T.he,grade school and Junior High quarterly meeting of the Friends.
boys are go~ng to have a track Mrs. Fenton accompanied them,
teaIll" working whenever the wea- spending the day visiting her sis-
ther .allo.w:s. ter, Mrs. D. Gaskell. •

Regular .baseball games are Mrs. Anna Crandall was hostess
played at the south building at to the Fortnightly club on Wednes
noons. day afternoon of last week. Twen

The highschool baseball te~m ty-one members and eight guests,
has won bot.h. games played this Mrs. Warren, Mrs. Mattie Sheldon,
year. . Mrs. Edith Bartz, Mrs. Tillle Barn-

hart, Mrs. Rua Wilson, Miss Maud
Something :New. Shepard, Mrs. Blanche Schwabauer

Miss Jeary's Geometry class is and Miss Bessie Brown were pres
real interested in making Geom- ent. The "Paullne Epistles" was
etry booklets. The students were the chief subject' of study, roil call
allowed to take any field theY being responded to by reviewing
wanted and are to work. on them famous Bible pictures. During the
for five weeks. . bu'siness session the progress of

Audrey Mella and Gwen Hughes' North Loup's new park demanded
books are on "Geometry In Land- the most attention and interest.
sc.ape Gardening. Audrey has ai- Mrs. Crandall served a lovely
ready used nearly a team of paper. lunch duririg the social hour.
Goo. Alleu'sbooklet is ~ntfl4ed The American Legion AuxiUary
"Emblems". He has f~und and are planning a mother and daugh
copied the different emblems of ter banquet to be held al10ut May
cars, gasollne and etc. 6th, with a special speaker for the

Wilma Slavicek's book is "Geoin- occasion,
etry in Cotton Material". She has The following young people en
already raid6!l every cellar, attic joyed a weiner roast at the chalk
and storeroom in the city of Ord. hUls Sunday evening: Miss Ella
These are but a few of the many Mae Sershen, Miss Ruth Babcpck,
books being made. Miss Catherine Chadwick, Messrs.

E. R. Kerchal of Ord, Ermin Barn-
A.CTIVITIES ~ hart and Hubert VOdehnaI.

This week the high school spon- Mrs. Roy Coleman entertained
sored a picture show, the title was at rook on Wednesday of this
"Man Power." In this event' it week. ' -
showed the progress that the Ne- Mrs. Geo. E. Johnson came home
braska cities have ma~e since the via motor from Lincoln Saturday
pion.eer days.' It showed that most evening where she had been visIt
of the Nebraska cities were grow- ing her daughter, Mrs. Mary Mayo
in size and population, due to and family. I 1-----------;-------'--------------'--------------
"man power," Q.r men who took it Mr. and Mrs. Boone Dallam and belonging to the Nebraska Secur- children were Sunday / dinner at the Bob Gebauer home Suuday
to heart to make a city out of children of Primrose were Sunday itles Co. left North Loup Sunday guests at Stan Petska's. afternoon.
their. home towu; they tried aud guests at the Dr. Dallam home. for the Omaha market. Loreen Meese, Richard and ENe- Mr. and ~rs. A. R. Frazer spent
they SUCCeeded, therefore, it has Chas. Finley who is in poor The Frank Johnson store is be- lyn Vasicek and I!.'velyn Adamek re- Sunday at the home of Mrs. Fra-
won the title of "Man Power," health was taken to Grand Island ing redecorated within. John Da- ceived one hundred' in spelUng all zer's mother, Mrs. Edna MulUgan.
This a tivity took place at the 'high Monday where he is receiving med- vis is the ar~ist. week.
school auditorium, Thursday at Ical treatment of Dr. Arrasmith. Mrs. Albert Brown of Riverdale
seven-thirty. Tom Hamer came up from his was hostess to the Mary Jane club

work in Omaha Saturday and will W d d Th .remain with his family for the e nes ay afternoon. e ladles
week. quilted while they visite<l and en-

Mesdames Clyda Chadwick and joyed a dellcious lunch' at the
Esther Hurley and Miss Catherine close.
Chadwick were Cotesfield visitors Mr. and Mrs. Clark Skadden and
Wednesday. children of Scotia were visitors at

Mr. LeBarr and Misses Velma the George Baker home Sunday af
Peterson and Marjorie Thelin were ternoon. .
Ord. visitors Sunday evening. Miss Edith Scott of Burwell

Donald Fisher drove to Danne- came down Monday to attend the
brog Sunday p. m. to visit friends. funeral of George Coombs.
He wlll also visit in York before Mrs. Della Manchester enter-
returnIng home; . talned at Sunday dinner, her chil-

Sunday visitors at Grand 1s.la'nd dren, the Harry Waller and How-
th MI hard Manchester famllfes.were e sses Beulah WUloug - Miss Lucllle P'addock closed a

by, Helen Madsen and Phyl11c
Jones. successful term of school north-

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Coleman and west of Burwell, Friday April 24,
family were Davis Creek visitors with a neighborhood picnic at the
at the Bert Cummins home Sunday school house.
evening. They also attended Sun- George Eberhart trucked a load
day school and church in this, their of cattle to Omaha Tuesday, the
old neighborhood in the afternoon. stock belongiM to himself and

Mrs. Maggie Annyas and son Vir- John Kriewald.
gU were dinner guests Sunday at
the Clark Roby' hom~,

Mr. and Mr/!. rete 'ensen and
family attended a nelehborhood
gathering of friends and r~latives
at the Carl D. Jenson home uear
Horace, Saturday evening honor
ing the 25th wedding anniversary
of these people. -

Mrs, Prudence Dallam with her
mother, Mrs. A. Styles, who has
spent the past two w~ks at the
Dallam home drove to' Brunswick
Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. Dorothy

Junior IUgh Notes. Knapp' accompanied them ~r a
The seventh grade arithmetic visit with an old scll-ool friend,

class is working on r,pntracts. The Mrs. Dean Neifert. Mrs. Dallam
eighth grade class is reviewing and Mrs. Knapp expect to return
what they have had this year. . home Thursday. .

Miss Lukesh's girl's club is sum- Mrs. Betty Sample eutertained
Ing up what must be done before at dinner Wednesday evening of
school Is out. Her home room has last week. Mr. Franklln LeBarr
a new member, Alice Barnhart. and the Misses Thelma Buch<man,

Velma Peterson and Alice Meyers.
Rev.. Schwabauer and a number

of ladies of the M. E. church wlll
drive to' Lexington this week to
attend a missionary district con
vention. Mrs. Ora Bohrer has a
part on the program.

The Ed Knapp residence, garage,
etc., are being painted this week.
John Davis Is doing the work..

Seven carloads of fattened cattle

It's Springtime.

When flowers raise their Uttle
heads,

Violets, blues, and brightest reds,
In our bordered flower beds,
Then we know- .

It's SprlQgtime,

Con,oeatlons.
Wednesday, the Agriculture con

test boys gave talks and Mr..Ko
vanda explained what medals were
won. It was a very interesting
convocation as the boys gave
speeches. Most of the speeches
were rather silent and amusing,
:Friday there was no conv'6cation.

PERSONALS.
Mrs. Kovanda substituted for

Miss Hnlzda last Monday and
Tuesday.

The following people were ab
sent last week with the mumps:
Ray Mella, Leonard Desmul. Mer
rit King and Paul Gard.

We all thought Gwennie had them
but it was Mastoid trouble.

Alyce Verstrate was absent Fri-
day. "

Eldou Lukesh returned to school
Monday after being absent several
days on account of his injured leg.

Monday Evelyn Coe was out of
school on account of Ulness.

lola Mae WlIliams was absent
from school all last week.

Those absent from school Mon
day: Billy Baird, WlIhelmina Jans
sen, Alyce Verstrate, Ray Melia,
and Menlt King.

A Poem WrItten bl a SophoDlOr('.
SPRIXGTI.ME

By Verna Stowell
When the robin comes to stay,
And the lark sings all the day,
P~wees chirp along the way,
Then we know-

It's, Sp·ringtiu:e.

When the green grass on the leas,
And the buds upon the trees,
Beckon to the busy bees,
Then we know-

•
IIi·1' Notes.

The HI-Y met Wednesday night,
April 22, in the school house. The
meeting was called to order at
'7: 30 by President Stoltz and op
ened with the HI-Y ritual.
. Roll call was taken by secretary
Cushing. .Those answering were:
Milliken, Stoltz, Vala, T.olen, Allen,
Boquet, Cushing, Shepard, Baird,
Hackel, Cupl, Holloway, Cochran
and Mr. Casso . ,

The following visitors were
present: Kruml ;L. Meyers, M.
Meyers, Mr. Bell and Mr. Kovanda.

A short prayer was given' by
Adrian Tolen. The song, "Faith
of Our Fathers," was sung follow
ed by scripture, read and discussed
by Charles Shepard.

The plan to nominate new offi
cers at the next meeting, May 5,
and to vote on the two highest on
.the follOWing week, was decided
upon. .

Mr. Kovanda gave a very inter
esting talk on the "Advantages of
a Large College over a Small One,"
A short discussion followed this
and the meeting adjourned at 9:00.

GRADE SCIIOOL
FLrst Grad00 •

The first grade people have bein
making birds, and bird booklets.
They are planning to make May
baskets soon. They also made
Sunbonnet baby flower garden
posters.

SeCOnd Grad('.
The second grade people have

been making circus projects. They
are planning to have a circus par
ade in the front of the room.

Alvin Sedlacek and Kenneth Sta
ley had birthdays this week. Al
vin treat,~d his -tclassmates to pop-
16tll ball" ;:.. ~~IlIlet~ treate<l
them to lollipops. .

The sixth grade. ar~ making
health posters to enter the health
contest, the auxillar-' is sponsor
ing. ,

Pupils on the fourth grade Hon
or RoU are: Evelyn Knecht, Elea
nor Wolf, Charles Keown, Chris
tenea Larson, J'e{l,Dette <:lelUen~!,

Y.erald Hatfield, Viola j1;kol1l, Lu
cille Lakin.

PUDils outhe fifth and sixth
grade Honor Roll are: Ruth Auble,
Mary Beranek, Jerrine Burrows,
Virginia Davis, Jean Ferguson,
JAne Ferguson, Anna Jensen, Eve-

.Iyn McCall, Opal Miller, Elsie Ras
mussen, Virginia Sack, Kendall
Weigardt, Betty Thorne, Dean
Barta, Robert Williamson, Armona
Beth Achen, Beulah Debolt, Chris
tina Komenick, Virginia Weekes,
Norma Mae Snell, Josephine Ro
mans, LaVerne Lakin, Lorraine
Kusek, Vir g: 1n ~ a KU.~~, Ruth
Haught, Barbara Dale, Gerald
Clark, Dorothy Auble.

GIrl Heserle Notes.
The new cabinet for 1931-'3.2 was

elected Friday.
President-Leota Crosby.
Vice president-Marjorie BalL
Secretarr-Florence Kokes.
Treasurer-Thelma Palmatier.
C'ommittee Chairmen:
Program-Marion Grace Cl18h-

tng, Irma Kokes.
Social-Alyce Verstrate.
Muslc-Rollemary Needham.
Service--..\lary Welniak.
Poster-Edith James.
The Girl Reserve are planning

to have an outdoor meeting ne"t Is It Worth The Price!
week, if the weather conditions The day was hot, teachers were
are permlssable. They are also cross ·and lessons were hard. But
planning a tea' for their mothers not any wor.se than ,any other day.
on Mother's Day. Jack, Jim .and Pete were slowly

Friday, April 24, the G .R. held I walking to Bchool. Jack, "(Me
a party in honor of the Senior G. Whiz! I hate to.. think oiatuqying
F.'s. l\~any new ,and interesting this 1). m," .
games were played. Florence Ko- Jim, "If I only had my chemls-
kes read the prophecy of the Sen- try."
jors which brought many laughs. Pete, "I've my lessons, ltut all

. Marlon Grace Cushinp' read a nUll}- we do in hom~room is study,
ber of comical jokes about the study, study,"
Seniors. Then a pep song session "Le~'s play hookle!" J1m.,
was held after which refreshments "Great!"
were served. Jack, "Down to the river and in

Each Senior was pl'.-esented with swimming for mel"
a little roll of paper, inside of How many of you readers
which refreshments were served. thoughts have rlJ,n in the aame line

Each Senior was presented with and how many of yOU have actual
a Htle candle to represent the G. R. ly put your th6ughts to action?
wish to them.' But is it really worth the price?

Considering yoU face the prfnclpal
with a lie, the next day. If your
parents find it out their trust in
YOu Is broken. If the faculty be
come acquainted with the tact, in
their estimation you slip lower and
lower. If this don't help think of
the sunburns, mosquito bites and
three hours after school.

Now do you think its worth the
price yoU have to PV?

-Wilma Slavlcek,
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PACE NINETEEN

Many folks from Elyria attended
their wedding dance in the eve-
ning. .

Helen Zulkoskl and her friend,
Lena Kokes, of Ord spent Sunday
with Helen's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
T. J. Zulkoskl. -

Misko Harness Sh~p
WILL MISKO,..Prop.

Save on Harness
.. During Dollar Days

011 Dollar Days in Ord, next Monday, Tuesday, and
Wednesday, we, offer. the following itemS':

Monday. I I

1lit In. Halter and Rope
$1.25.;/·"

10 Percent Discount on all
Johnson White Rope Halter,S

Tuesday I II

15 Percent Discount on 15 and 25 Pound
Pails of Axle Grease
12 In. Sweat Pads 50c

Wednesday I I •

5 Percent Discount on All Harness

Service Is Our Aim/

The writer, representing the company for 'many years
has enjoyed a good business in this comD).unity. Having
a legal right to meet competition, this enabling him to
have a continued patronage and complete satisfaction.

\

And in order to give this service we employ experienced
help with absolute accura~y and efficiency.

This statfon is not only known for its quantity, but for its
quality as well, thus we solicit for aquantity of quality
cream. When coming to Ord sell your produce to us and
profit by receiving the best of prices.

We invite you to tune in on the Fairmont Pioneer pro
gram, broadcast daily fronl12:.30 to 12:45, except Friday
which is from 3 to 3:15 p. m" <?ver KMMJ, Clay Center.

,

Competition Is The Life of Trade
And when you allow competition to be driven out of your
communjty, you are indirectly destroyng your own' fu
ture.

The Fairmont Creamery Company has been in the .cream
buying business for almost a half century... It would
not be making a statement too broad, then in saying that
the Fah~montCreamery Company has done more to build
the Dairy industry in Nebraska than all the rest of the
creameries put together.

Through the 47 years of service to the farmel', the com
pany today is the world's largest cream buying institu
tion buying direct from the producer.

While selling your produce to us 'YOU ARE NOT patron
izing a group of millionaires, as it has often been said,
but a group of hard working men, from the president of
the company to the station operator. .

The Fairmont Cream Co.
-' •.-19

F.rank Piskorski, Operator • Ord

Cream, Poul~ry

~nd Eggs
Is Our Line of Businessl

..... ;;;;;*.,¥1ir.."... .-
day from the W. B.· Hoyt farm other daughter, Stella, who had
where he has been for the past spent three weeks at the Spotanskl
Cew weeks. home returned with them and An-

Mrs. G. 1.. Hoyt of Burwell gie remained for a longer vIsit.
spent Sunday night In Elyria with Mr. and Mrs. Peter Banasiak at-
her son Bernard and family. t d d th ddl b tMr. and Mrs. Everett Kimball en e e we ng of t e r son
spent Sunday evening at Burwell Adam and Anna Carlson Tuesday
In the home of Mrs. Kimball's par- at .the brlde's home near Ashton
ents, Mr. and Mu. G. P. Brown. C~;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;~

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Schuyler oC
Kent were Sunday visitors at the
John Schuyler home

Jim Wozniak of near Arcadia
called on his brother, Charles and
ramlly Sunday. .

Jack Dodge is spending a few
days with Dave Palmer. .

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Greenwalt of
near Arcadia were Sunday visitors
at the Edwin Greenwalt home.

Mr. and Mrs. V. Collins and Mr.
and Mrs. Leon McMlndes of near
E ric son were Sunday supper
guests at the Bernard Hoyt home.

Mr. and Mrs. German Hoyt of
near Arcadia were Friday after
noon visitors at the Bernard Hoyt
home. Their dau'!'hter Delta ao
compa~led them home to spend the
week end.

Progressive club members met
Monday evening at the home oC
Helen Clemny to receive their final
lesson of the year which was on
planning the family budget. Their
leader, Mrs. VanKleeck, also gave
th.em an Interesting outline of next
)"ear's work.

In spite of the chllly weather,
<iuite a crowd was out Sunday to
see the game between Elyria and
Joint. We are hoping the boys
will be in better trim next Sunday
when they gO to Ord to play the
Delco-Light team. The ball club
will give another dance Saturday
evenin?; at the Elyria hall. Ka
llustka's orchestra will again fur-
nish the music. _

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Zulkoskl, son
Louie, and daughter Angle drove
to the Ed Spotanski home near Ash
ton where they spent the day. An-I \;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;o;;;;;;;__~;J

Jos. M. Kokes, Clerk.

Elyria News
Norma Schuyler spent from Sat

urday until sunday evening at the
Guy Strong home In Ord,

Word has been received that
Mrs. O. W. Kemble of Wray. Colo,
underwent an operation last week
at a hospital in Wray.

Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gre
gory and children took. their mo
ther, Mrs. J. W. Gregory back to
her hqme at Muleshoe, Texas.
Mrs. Gregory had been "fijliting her
son and family for several weeks

·Joe Koziol of Ashton.......came Sat
urday to see his father S. Koziol,
who has been very Ill. He re
turned home Tuesday.

Mrs. Wm. Tuma went to Omaha
Tuesd",y to consult a physician.

Mr. and Mrs. John Clemny were
week end visitors at the W. B.
Hoyt home. .

Raymond Hanson returned Sat
urday from a trip to California and
other states. He called (In several
of his Elyria friends Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Wozniak re
ceived word that their daughter,
Mrs. Emil Anderson of Omaha, un
derwent an operation last week
and was' recovering satisfactorily.

Edmund Ciemny came home Frl-
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Hawley & Rice, Aucts.

Scotia Auction Co.

25 Head of Cattle
4. milk cows, one fresh by sale date. Others giving milk

now, One cow with calf by side. 2 stags. Some stock
cows. 5 yearling steers and heifers. 8 sucking calYes. ~

or more good work horses· A few brood sows and some
stock hogs. 15 head of January Shoats. 3. yearling steers.
4. Shepard puppies. .

MACHINERY
1 nearly ne\\," wagon, complct;: Sev~ral other useful

pieces of machinery. 1 haysiacker in g?od shape.

10 bushels of yellow dent seed corn.

BrIng in anything you haye to offer for sale up to sale

date, May 1st.

Offers for sale to the highest bidder, on

FRIDAY, MAY 1
at the Blessing Sale Yards,

the following livestock

muummuuuumuuuuumtmmmummumuuuuuumuuuuumumtuu

Saturday Sale
. SALE BARN SCOTIA, NEBRASKA

SATURDAY, MAY Z
CATTLE

Square Deal
AUCTION CO.

..
A nice bunch of stock cattle, also some bulls and 'a

few good milk cows.

HORSES SOWS SHOATS

HOUSEHOLD GOODS MACHINERY

A nice hunch of stuiT, come and buy what
you ne'ed.

-;"Hss Merna Crow, who teaches
ill district 10, will e:ive her pupils
a May day festival tomorrow,
[he children are planning a big
lime. The high school, with Miss
~1innle Jensen as instructor, has
been invited to participate in the
good time. .

home in Arcadia many times and
are quite well known here.

Mrs. Edith Bossen and Lucille
were in Ord on business last Wed-
nesday. .

Mr. "and Mrs. Ben Hollingshead
of Cedar Rapids, Nebr. are the par·
('nts of an eleven pound baby girl
born at the Ord hospital Sunday,
April 19th. Ben is the son of Judge
and Mrs. Hollingshead or Ord and
is well known In Arcadia having
formerly resided here.

Dwain Russell spent the week
end with frleHds ae Kearney.

Mrs. W. R. Waite and daughters
Lucy ~nd Alice were Ord visitors
last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Rettenmayer
have had an attractive pergola
~rccted over the rear entrance or
oC their new home.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Bryan of Lin
.;oln spent the past week with the
latter's parents, Mr. and M'rs. Wash
Peters.

Cols Martin & Cummins, ,\.nets. Fiord Hegrne, Mgr.

umtttmtmmutmmmuuuumtmmuuuuttUtUttutmmummuttmmuu

Phone 324

,

Arcadia News
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Christensen

3pent Sunday with relatives at
.'~orth Loup.

Guy Lutz and Fred Christensen
spent Tuesday in Ord on business.

Mrs. walter Dobson, Miss Pearle
Dobson and Mrs. Allen Holmes
drove to Ord Monday for a visit
with Glen Dobson at the Weekes
hospital. Glen has been very 111
from complications following an
attack of influenza. Mrs. Dobson
spends most of her time with him
in Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hawthorne
are improving their home with the
addition of oak floors.

Mrs. Belle Oliver of Broken Bow
spent several days the past week
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John
Marlon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Chipps spen'
Sunday with the former's parents
Mr. arid Mrs. Levi Chipps at Ord.

P. E. Doe, George Olsen and A.
li:. Woodworth drove to Omaha
Sunday. Mr. Doe and Mr. Olsen
returned Monday evening while Mr.
Woodworth remained for several
weeks stay.

C. C. Weddel spent Sunday with
his family In Arcadia. Mr. Wed·
del Is serving as a member oC the
It'ederal grand jury at Grand Island
which necessitated his being' away
from home both last week and this,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Christensen I
and Mr. and Mrs. Ora Masters and
ramlly were guests or Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Valett at Comstock Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Cremeen
visited relatives In Ol;d last Thurs'
day.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Marvel aI"
rived last week from Plattsvllle.
Wis. for a visit with their son J,
H. Marvel and Camily.

Mrs. Alma Slingby and family
and the Cormer's father, A. Casteel
drove to Grand Isiand last Satur
day on busIness. In the evening
they drove to Aurora where they
visited unUl 'Sunday with Mr. Cas'
teel's brother, MBford Casteel an(l
family.

Miss Theodosia Skinner was III
last' week with an attack of ton
sllitis and ear trouble.

Mr. an<\ Mr)!. Otto Lueck and
Misses Grace and Ina Garner amI
Emma Welty were Grand Island
visitors Saturday. ,

Mr. Hays of Broken Bow spent
several days last week with his
daughter, Mrs. Lloyd Owens and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Rettenmayer
and family visited with relatives at
Loup City Sunday.

Mrs. J. W. Wilson informs us
that her sister, Mrs. Stella Parsons
and brother-In-law Roy Coleman of
North Loup have purchased a store
and filling station near Denver
and left this week to make that
their home. The Roy Coleman
CamBy have visite4 at the Wilson

STANLEY RUTAR. Mgr.

' ..I ,

Union stock Yards, AprU 28,
1931-With a heavY run Clf cattle
Monday 15,00 head the market
broke sharply prices ruling 15@
25c lower than the close of last
week on desirable grades arid 25
@SOc lower on some of the plainer
weightier cattle. Best steers here
brought $9.00. Cows and heifers
were also unevenly lower but
stockers and feeders held about
steady.

Quotations on Cattle: Fair to
good yearlings $7.00@8.25; com
mon to fair yearlings $6.00@7.00;
trashy, warmed up steers $5.00@
5.75; good, choice handy steers
$8.00@9.35; good to choice heavy
steers $8.00@9.00; fair to good
steers $7.00@8.00; common to.!air
~teers $5.75@7.00; good to choice
stockers $6.7S@8.00; fair to good
stockers $5.75@6.75; common to
fair stockers $5.00@5.7S; trashy
grades $4.50@::i.OO; good to choice
feeders ~G.75@7.50; fair to good
feeders $6.00@6.'15; commOn to
fair feeders $5.25 @ 6.00; stock
cows $4.00@5.00; stock heHel';;
$5.00@0.00; stock steer ~alves

. $6.00@8.50; stock heifers C$lves
$S.50@7.00.

Special
Discount

'--

Fat Lambs Advaee 250 Selling at
$8.75@9.25. California. Spring
Lambs - $10.25@1G.75. Feeders
and Aged Sheep Stead,.

Beef Cattle in Liberal Suppl~
and Lower - Top $9.00
.' --

HOGS STROF-Hi TO 25c UP

On Blood~t~sted certified Baby Chix this week only, for
future delivery. 9c for heavy breeds. Send your order
in and get baby chis: any time you want them.

Custom Hatching 3c.

Chix fumigated 3 times during the hatching period.

Best grade of Peat Moss, brooder stoves, all poultry

supplies. Puri~a Feeds. ,/

LIVE STOCK PRiGE~

AT SOUlH OMAHI

-Saturday Wm" Eggleston of
Ericson, was in Ord and consult
ing Dr. HeIny Norris.

-Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Furtak
were in Sargent Sunday to visit a
brother, Ed .Beranek, and their mo
ther, Mrs. Joe Beranek. Monday
the latter went to Omaha with
friends from Sargent.

This Morning's Markets.
Wheat (MIll) 5So and 5~0Corn 370
Oats 170
Rye 30c
Barley 30c
Cream 17c
Heavy Hens Uo
Leghorn Hens __' 110
Eggs 9c
Stags and Roosters So
Good Light Hogs $6.00
Sows . $~.75

Market lower this week on near
ly everything. Cattle, which have
been holding up well, have been
-slumping this week. Merchants
are paying from 800 to $1 per bu
.ahel for good old potatoes.. Local
merchan~s have been; offerIng a
large variety of fresh fruits and
-vegetables and all prices are very
reasonable.

GOOD ADVANCi!: ON bOGS
With 10,000 fresh hogs Monday

ad a good demand from all quar
ters the market was active and
strong to 25c higher on desirable
llg;ht and butcher hogs while
packing grades held about steady.
Best light weights brought $7.15.

. LAMBS SHARPLY HIGHER
Although receipts of sheep and

lambs were liberal Monday 16,000
head, the demand waS brisk and
fat lambs sold fully 25c higher at
$8.75@9.25. Spring lambs were
25@50c higher at $10.25@1Q.75.

. Feeder lambs and aged sheep held
about steady.

FAT LAMBS: Fat lambs, good
to choice $9.00@9.40; fed lambs,
fair to good $8.00@9.00; spring
lambs, good to choice $10.00@
10.75; shgrn lambs $7.S0@8.25;
cull lambs $4.00@7.00.

FEEDER LAMBS: Shearing
lambs $8.2S@8.75; feeder Iambs
$7.7S@8.2S.

EWES: Fat, good to choice $2.75
@3.00; fat fair to good $2.00@
2.7S; bred ewes $4.00@5.00; cull
and canner ewes $1.00@2.00.

The Fairchild brick plant at
Endicott, Nebr., will take from
their kilns soon the first gas fire
briCks made in the state. -They
have equipped the 12 kilns at the
plant with gas burners. There
are several advantages over coal
fired kUns In that they do away
with the smoke, have cleaner
i&rds and more space.
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Milk Cows
AT AUCTION

On account of a shortage in pasture land, I am quit,
ting the dairy business and will sell my cows and equip,
ment listed below on .

FR1DAY,.,MAY. 1, 1:30 P. M•.
At my place on the east side oC the village oC North Loup.

'WI!

STORAGE BUTTEH IS PRACTICALLY CLEANED
UP and W'e Are Hoping for a Price Inlprovenlent

Observe the Following Suggestions and There
Will Be No Bad Cream

L AST week we wrote an advertisement about QUAL
Yl'Y of CREAM. WHAT HAPPENED? The wea

ther wan even came to our aid and before the paper
.came out the weather turned cooler and of course helped
improve th~ Quality of Cream received last Saturday.
Then some of our patrons read about the trouble we were
having with Second Grade cream and they were justa
little more careful in the way they handled their butter
fat. .

I. Use care in milking. Barn flavors usually come from unclean milking.
2. If you have a can that is rusty ~u the inside have it retinned or t;ade ii in

on a new one. ,
3. Thoroughly wash an,d scald all milk utensils-pails, strainers, cans and sep

arators. Use washmg powder. Unclean flavors usually come froni milk
milk pails or a separator that has not been properlt washed. '

.4: Cool cream in cold water immediatefy after separating. Use a small can
. for separ.ati~g the cream into and then set it in cold water for cooling.

Never mIX warm cream and cold cream. ~eep cream where air is pure.
Have a cream cooling tank if possible. A barrel cooling tank can be fixed
up at a very ,small cost. I

5. Deliyer cream often•. Taste it and stir it well before starting fl)r the CJ;eam,
ery. Talk to the buttermaker or manager about the quality oC your cream.

- ~o observe these suggestions should be no hardship on anyo~e and by all
workIng together we can get more for your butterfat and we will agree that it
is not very profitable to milk cows under pres?t conditions. •

THEHE ARE TIIHEE THINGS THAT DETEItMINE
WHETHEU CHEAM WILL BE GOOD OH BAD:

CLEANLINESS- TEMPERATURE -AGE
WE TASTE BETWEEN 500 AND 600 CANS OF CREAM EVERY WEEK TO

DETERMINE THE QUALITY OF EACH DELIVERY

Ord Co-operative Creamery Co.

good yellow
9~ percent.
North Loup.

. 6-It

)

Farm Machinery

It'OR SALE-E~rly maturing yel
low seed corij., ". go'ad germina
tion. Phone 2220. Hector Van
Daele. . 6-2t

, ,
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Nothing to Sell But SERVICE

Livestock,. Pets

It'OR SALE Three milch cows c6m
Ing fresh soon. These are good
cows. A. W. Pierce. 6-2t

TO TRADE FOR CATTLE-A 1930
Ford roadster. H. H. Loeffler.

5-2t

FOR SALE-Some lmwoved and
llnlmproved farms in Valley coun
ty. Write E. T. Weekes, Beatrice.
Ntbr. 26-tf

Mercantile and manufacluring concerns have MATERIAL
things to sell. Their success depends on producing !Ind maintain
ing a GOOD article. An auction finn has only its WORK to sell
and must maintain an organizatipn of well qualified workers to
the end that their services may be as good as can be had in sim
ilar lines elsewhere. Long realizing this we strive to maintain
our selling, buying and accowltiiJg forces on a high plane of abil
ity, character and hustle. Today we are fortified in a decidedly
strong nature and when we offer our services it is with the know
ledge that, while we may not, and probably will not, please cyery
patron, the effort put forth will be the best in us ..•. and that
means as good as can be secured at any market, at" any time.

8 HEAD OF WELL BROKE WORK HORSES
One Spotted Shetland Pony, kid broke.. .

Potatoes, 6 bushels of fin~ alfalfa seed, seed corn, a fine lot
of furniture, good corn planter, cultivators, go-devils' and many
other useful articles will be sold.

FQR ~ALE-Two gQod residence FOR SALE-Extra
lots one black northeast Qf new seed corn. Tests
school building. Mrs. Alvin Hill. Lloyd Manchester,

is-if

more and It does save you a
little time, postage and station .. i·------···~-·······~~··IIIIi ...........•~ ~
ery. 2-tt • . S e ' .' , f

CARDBOARD-Sheets ,6-ply In' / Prtng I.
thickness and 22 x 28 inches In

~~:'Q~i~.colors, 10c a sheet6_~~ US,ED CAR j:
FOR SALE-A few good Poland .'

China boars, vaccinated and B I'
ready for service. Price reason- arga1ns I.t :"
able. Morris Fowler. 6-lt I-

It'OR SAl,E-Polled Hereford bulls. It'OR SALE-Dempster stacker, 2 I'
R. B. Psota. 47-tf. 6-ft. McCormick mowers and a TO GET RID ot your cieanina Ii

sweep, all In good shape. Joe trouble bring aU )'our cleanIng to Practically all makes and models at prices to suit every I'
Skol(l. . 4-tf us and you can W'sure that you pocketbook. I ;:

wlIl get a good job. Yaleterfa I·
FOR SALE-E Case thresher ma- Cleaning and Shaping. Near Gem I·

chine, 28 In. In A-1 condition. Theatre. Jul!us Vala' 8-tf 1929 Chevrolet Coach 1930 Ford Coupe I,
1 28-In. Greyhound In good 1929 Chevrolet Coupe 1929 Ford Coupe I·
shape. 1 32-ln. Case and 40-60 HAIL INSURANCE-The hall In- 1928 Chevrolet Sedan 1928 Chrysler Co.upe •
Avery tractor cheap. Pierce & . surance rate on growing crops 1927 Chevrolet Coach 1927 Essex Coach ;'
Holloway, Ord. 5-4t has been reduce~ In most of Val- I

FOR SALE-Two good young ley county from 10% to 70/0. At 1926 Chevrolet Coach 1928 Whippet Sedan •
'work horses,. OrIn Kellison. Chickens, Eggs this low rate we believelt Is 1926 1<'ord Touring Car 1928 P9lltlac Coach :

6-2t practical to protect all graIn 1925 Ford Touring Car 1928 Whippet Co~ch •
-----------...:.-.:... JtVlO QAL crops. We wlIl be pleased to ar- 192 : .1,
1<'OR SALE-Roan Shorthorn bUll, '~d' f"'" E-Blood tested Wyan- range to take care of your han 5 Ford. Roadster . 1929 Whippet Coach

registered, ready for service. . ot e eggs. Mrs. Me~slng. 6-2t Insurance business if you either :
Priced right. Aslmus Bros. 6-1t FOR SALE-Loill;op strain White call at our ilMce or call by tele- SMALL DOWN PAYMENT AND EASY TERMS1 , . I

FOR SALE-Bay registered Bel- Leghorn hatching' eggs. 2%c phone. .C. A. Hager & Co. 5-2t •
glan stalIlon, and a real good each." Mrs. A. B. Flala. 52-tf FOR ANY HAULING, local or lon, G h S' 1 Ch I' t
one. Adam Augustyn. 5-2t FOR SALE-Buff Orplngton hatch- distance. call Farmers Co-op 011 . ra am· eyer evro et Co. =

1<'OR SALE-Hampshire sows, with lng eggs from heavy l-aylng Co. K. T. Peterson. l1-tf I

litter. C. J. Bresley, Phone 2504, strain, $2.50 per 100. Phone 2503. I AM AGENT for the State ~ Ord, Nebraska Phone 200 :
North ~up. 5.-2t Mrs. Wayne King. 3-6t . mers Insurance company. 7,500 ,..!.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS for Nebraska farmers back thisIj~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~FOE SALE-A few good poland company and I have Insured
ChiDa boars, vaccinated and hat chi n g from blood tested f th b t f
ready for service. Price reason"' flocks, $2.50 per 100. Mrs. Doane some' 0 e es arm property
able. Morris Fowler. 6-lt Stowell. Phone 4003.' 6-tf In Valley county at $10 a thou-sand down and a little payment

1<'OR SALE-Pure bred bull, com- FOR SALE-Rose Comb R. I. Red each year and you are Insured as
ing 2 years old. Price very egg"s for hatching, $2.50 per 100. long as you own property with
cheap. G. G. Clement & sons. Blood tested flQck. Mrs. S. W. only one commission to pay. I

6-tf Roe. "" 6-3t have automobile Insurance In
_____________ another company but on the
FOR SALE-Registered Holstein FOR SALE-Buff Orplngton hatch- same plan. If Interested write

bull, eighteen months old, 60 per Ing eggs from a heavy laying or phone me and I wlIl drive
cent white. A bargain if taken strain, $2.50 per 100. Mrs. Wayne over and talk It over wIth you.
soon. A:;B, Fiala. 5-3t King. 3-5t This company is 35 years old

-==----:":"""'"--::-----...,---- GET OUR REDUCED PRICES ON and my farm praperty has beenHay, Grain and ~ed BABY CHICKS. We have No.1 insured with them for 30 years.
grade peat moss. Bring your They pay their losses promptly.
eggs on Tuesday or Saturday for Ernest S. Coats, phone 1713. 6-lt
custom hatch, 3 cents per egg. Improl'ing Horse lIerd.
(}{)ff's Hatchery.. Phone 168. 5-tl For years Harry Bresley has

Ml.S.cellaneous been breeding Percheron hdrses
with much success and he finds a

------:.----=------1 ready market for those he has to
OLD NEWSPAPERS, 5c a bundle spare. He recently sold two of

at the Quiz office. 6-tf his big gray stalUons, a 7-year old
~ last week to John Burson who

lt10R SALE--Alfalfa seed. Ho"me PUB!:IC DANCE at W. Kochonow- lives north and eafl from "Burwell 14 Hea~ of Dalery Mlelk Cows
ski s Sunday May 3. Notice- and a few days before a fine 5- I'"~ -,J

grown, recleaned, 96 test. Goo. No Uquor allowed on my place year old to Fred Sawyer to head
Fisk. 6-2t any more. 6-lt the herd on his ranch In the All Good Milket:s and Tested. 1

MAR<;}LOBE TOMATO PLANTS, FOR SALE-WaxM flowers for Brewster territory. Last week he '
extra nice, 15c a dozen while they Mother's Day or Memorial' Day. bought a fIne black Percheron ' . 1'/' I
last. Ready now. R. J. Clark. Also wreaths and plIIows. Phone stalllon in Iowa and shipped him DUPLEX MILKING MACHINE AND :MILK BOTTLES

6-lt 5421 or see Theima Paddock. 6-5t to Ord for use on the Bresley farm.==--::-:-:-::=--=--=----:---...:...::.: I-==:.....::.::...:=-::::=:.:..::~=:::.:...:=.:: While farmers have been seIling T f W k ~f I
It'OR SALE-Choice alfalfa seed. DAILY P \PER8--;:TheQulz sentIs their horses and buy,ing tractors eam 0 or.ll u es, Some Calves, 55 Steel Posts, 3 / j

Home grown. $10 per bushel. subscription!t, (4't .&11. the daily Harry has all the hme believed Rolls of Barb wire.'."· ..;'. 'l'C,> ' I
John Lola. 5-2t papers. It don't cost you' any tha~ there would always be a de-

Jlt " .•1-

", Weller and McMindes Pavjlion
Saturday, May ~n.d

Starting at 1:15 P. M. ' .~~

Who Says It Doesn't Pay
to .Advertise?

SOOHeadoILi~stock~~~~~~I~~~~~~~~

125 Head of Cattle

PLANTS-Tomatoe and pepp~r.
Fred Kemp. 6-2t

TOMATO PLANTS-See R. J.
Clark. 5-2t

• FOR SALE-Good s t raw b err yI plants, 100 for $1.25. John Skala.
• 5-3t•I•••

Wanted

Real Estate

'..

WANTED-About 15 head ot cattle
to pasture. $2,50 per head for
season. Phone 1120. Edward DON'T EXPERIMENT-CONSIGN TO AND BUY THROUGH
Adamek. 6-1t

FOR SALE-My, residence, 7 room
modern home, 2· lots. If inter
ested see ma. Pele,r J!!nsen. 6-tf

FOR SALE-A few good Poland
China boars, vaccinated and
ready for service. Price reason
able. !d0rrl~ Fowler. 6-It

P. S. Naturally the Buyers will expect to find your consigI\meilt
FOR SALE-My 200 acre farm at • If hI' 11 b' 't' '11 dthe Brick school house. . W. L. at our auchon. you ave anyt Hng to se , rIng I m, we, 0

McNutt. 2-5t the rest. 1. .·----------------------_--_.

CATTLE WANTED for pasture.
See Oscar or Henry Enger. 5-tf

WANTED-Cattle to pasture. Cash
Rathbun. 5-2t

WANT~D-Cattle to pasture. R.
A. Grant, Ericson. . 4-tf

WANTED-Cattle for pasture $3.
per head. Phone 3111. Elliot
Clement. . 5-2t

CATTLE WANTED TO PASTURE
Extra good close in pasture.
Phone 2831. Geo. Houtby. 6-3t

WANTED-Cattle to pastu~e. Good
river bottom pasture. Call Ed
ward. Penas. 5-3t

CATTLE WANTED-FoJ; pasture,
$2.50 per head. Can cAre for 25
or 30 head.' R. J. Davis, R2,
Ericson. 6-lt

Ord

Sunday and Monday, May 3 and 4
Ranlon Novarro ill "DAYBREAK"

The great book that fired the-~

imagination of millions has
now been brought to thrilling
life! The stirring adventure,
the jungle perils, the heart
touching rOlnance-all are
here to be seen, heard, and
never forgotten!

Flo\vers for
Mother's Day

Wednesday and Thursday, May 6 and 7
"CIIAHLIE CHAN CAHHIES ON"

Lost and :found

EQUIPPED WII'II WESTERN ELECl:RIC SOUND!

The Voice 01 Action!
~..........•................•~ .
Thursday, Friday, and Saturday, April
, 30, May 1 and 2

MetroOoldwy~1IMtrac1t'1'toductbi

TRADER
HORN

THE NEW

Ord Theater

:Monkey Comedy "Chasing Around" Admission 15c and
5Oc. Matinee Saturday. One show starting at 2:30. Adm.
lOe and 35c. 'I

With Warner Oland, John Gar- murders In a drama of terrific
rick, _Marguerite_ Churchill.
Clever .. These Chinese. Char- suspense.. that takes you
lie Chan solves three mystery round the world.

Aesop's Fables and Sportlight. Admission IOc and 35c.

Claimoed by critics to be Novar- since ,the "Pagan."
ro's most outstanding picture
Boy FJ,'iend Comedy "Air Tight" and Fox Sound News.
Continuous Show Sunday starting at 3 p. m. Admission
10c and 30c until 6:30· 15c and 40c after 6:30.

TUESDAY, MAY 5th - Bargain.Night
Bring the whole family to see Louis Wolheim and Mary
Astor in "THE SIN SUIP." The mightiest sea drama
e~'er filmed. A ship load of hunted men •• Plying un
charted waters •• on a fierce •• fantastic •. fateful course
with one wO,man aboa'rd facing a hateful loi'c. '
Admission: The whole family for 50c, Single Adm. 10c-25c

NOLL SEED 'CO.
Phone 185

There is nothing nicer
Cor' a :Motl,J.er's Day gift
than Potted Plants or Cut'
Flowers.

We haye our shipment
of Red Geraniums, Salvia,
Snapdragons, Pany Plants
and Ferns for outdoor
planting.

,Put out a bed of Red
Geraniums.

NOLL SEED CO.

NEWS

PAGE TWENT.Y

I••I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

LOST-Suitcase . on Erlcson-Ord
highway, north of Ord, near R.

, C. Bailey place. Finder please
notify Henry Chipps. 6-lt

LOST-Wrist watch. Return to
Quiz or Frank An.dersen. Reward.

, 6-3t

••••••........•............-..--.~ .............•.

COMING: "Two Gun Man," "Sin Takes a Holiday,"
"Painted Desert." ~ 30 head of lightweight fall cah'es, strictly gre~n, )'ou can buy

••• 8 •••••••••••••" •• " " "i•••••••• "" ••• a lot of these for a little money. 35 head of Shortho'rn and Here-
- .•- ... ~ ... ~ - .. " ". .' .,.. • '. ford yearling ~teers, all stockers. 25 head of warme'd up yearling
dI .' ',' u ~ OOST-A sack of oil meal off my steers and heIfers. 15 head of two year. old green steers. 15
rr ~ car Monday. If you found i.t head of baby cah·es. A number of breedIng bulls, also seyeral
I CLAS S I FIE D I please notify P. ~ Plejdrup. 6-It Imilch cows. This is the best offering of cattle we have had for

II Ad V e r tis i ~ II 1}'4or Rent several week~. " •

'se~~~~ (l!!~tl'h.peraUn~&1:;.~~ FOR RENT-Good COilditJon, ~- 300 Head of Hogs
eha~e of twent.r.fhe eents room house. Inquire Nor ris.
f d If un onlf onee Paint Store. 'C 6-2t 5 'or. ear. 17 head of spring pigs, from 12 to 16 weeks C)ld, If you
CLASSIFIED ADS NOT ..lC. Household Equipment had hard luck with your brood sows this spring here is your op-

CEPTABLE Al'TEK 8:80 portunity to buy just as many weanling pigs as you want. 35
A. M. THURSDAY l<'RIES-Large breeds, alive or t head of cross bred late fall pigs consigned by John Wells· 35

Phone 17 dressed. Mrs. Roy Severson. 5-3t head of vaccinated spotted fall pigs. 4 Hampshire brood sows
l.<'OR ~ALE-Copper clad range, with 36 pigs by their sides. 10 head of bred sows, to farrow in

good' as new. Cheap. George May.
Vavra. 5-2t

TELEPHONE 349J for all kind3 If you have ~~y brood sows for s~le bring them in as the de-
of electric wiring and repair llland for them IS somewhat better In the past ten days. Vac-
work. Mike Peters. 37-tf cinated sows preferred

,
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An impor'''''' IlICIar ill
Chevrolet', ,marl ap~'
""" i, ,h. th I""• ..,....
wheel. "",II lor';y "..,
.polea and""".fve""'--

pl4letl hub (;#J'p'

After the Show
LUNCHES

Mabel VanSlyke ill lltayins 11
town with her grandmother, Nrs.
Kate VanSlyke.

I
After the show, dance or

card game, stop here for that
late lunch. Hot soups, sand-

T. wiches, good coffee, icet cream or anythin~ you want.
r Chile is one of our special
t ties. We serve all kinds of
~ cold drinks. Try eating here.

r '
JThe Regal Inn
:!: Cohen & Nelson, Prop$.
t ;
;++++++++++++++++++++++

I

Elf!reR GREAT
IMPROVEMENTS

In tact, the new Chovrolet
Sb la woo a thorough1T
fino:'looking automobllo
that It has becomo a veq
pol'uIar choice with everT
tll>O of buyer. You find It
not only the smart (amOT
car, but the smad personal
car as well-a worthy com
panion to the expensive
automobUes of the two
and thrt»-ea.r household.

THE TIRE SENSATION

~193'1-

Ord, Nebraska

Interlors, too, are
unWlual In tITer, wa,. The upholster,
ia carefull, taUored. Beata are 100m"
deeply cuahloned and In....tlngl, tolt.
And tho IntOl'lou are t ..toCull,
appointed.

Unes,lweeplnglend
en and massive wire
wheels Itrikingl,
auggest the car',
8eetness and power.
And the appeal of
Chevrolet's beaut,
is made more pro
nounced b;r the fact
that all models are
available In a varl
et, of colors.

NEW
~~j1niJ~

AII-Weather
Bo&on

NOW SEUlNG AT HISTORY'S LOWEST PRlCESl

Chevrolet

Deluxe in appearance I
deluxe In perlorm.
anee! " new and high·
er ".landard llrc"
value eatablhhed It,
Goodyear.

BIIY NoTJre
before you
see this new
Longer Wenr
ing Tire! • ••

Blaha Bros.
nament staged by the Scotia-North
Loup club on that club's course
between the two towns. Glen
Auble won the championship flight,
defeating J. S. Davis of North
Loup. Three other Ord men won
their flights, M. F. Kosmata tak
ing the second, Preston Loomis the
third and Mr. McAllister the third
consolation. "

Mills Hill, of North Loup, de
feated Paul Bartunek of Wolbach
to win first flight honors. To
gain his second flight victory Mike
Kosmata beat W. D. Bailey of
North Loup and in the third flight
Preston Loomis performed a simil
ar job with Paul Jones as the vic-
tim. .

Editor Curran, of Greeley, won
the championship consolation when
he defeated Carl Hepp of the same
city one up. Harold Hosch, of Sco
tia, beat Tom Lanigan of Greeley
by default in the second flight
consolation while McCormicH of
Wolbach, beat Bert Sayre, of
:-Iorth Loup, one up, in the third.

Mr. McAllister's third flight con
solation victory was won at the
expense of Bert Boquet.

NE\V CDEVIlOLET sIX
Ti,e Great American Value

e.

has strllck a popldar new note

in motor-car styUng

. Many lactors ha,e
contributed to the
remarkably wIde
spread popuIaril;rof
the new Chevrolet
Six. Among these
are smooth perform
ance, low prIce,
matchless eConomy,
exceptIonal riding
ease and d~hIng

comfort. But no
feature hilS been
more strikingly evI

dent in the enthusias,lic public reception
of the car than its smart new style.

Fieher Body craftemen, with their back
ground of fine-car designing, ha"e made
this new Chevrolet an exceptionallT

attractive automobile. r==~~~~F!!!!!!'
Siudyit from any angle and ~I
you find It extremely
pleasing. Look at It froJP,
the front and you are
impressed by the modish
eneemble of deep radiator,
large headlamps and
arched tie bar-all gleam
ing in rich chromium pIateo
Vie"'cd from the side, the
long hood, low-swung body

\
Ne'D Lo,,, P,.ICeS-Roadater. "15, Sport Roadater (with nam.bl. Hat), "95, Phaeton. 1510,
Standard Coupe, '535; Coach. '545, Standard Fhe-Wlndow Coupe, ts.s, Sport Coupe (with rumblo
Hat), '575; Fivo-P.....enller Coupe, '595, COD....UbI. Cabrlolet. '615, StaDdard Sedan, '635, SpecW Sedan.
$650; COD.ertihl.. Landau Phaeton, $650. Specla1 equipment oxtra. Chouolet truck chu.... t555 to '590.

Low delivered prl.,.,. and OUI t.cnP.8. All prlce. t. o. b. Flint, MIch.

Chevrolet·, Jronl-end en
",mble i, a fiTU! ."ampl. 0/
lhe lateal lrand in m<Xlarn

rlesisn

rr.=======~1 ==" See your dealer below =======:2=51
Graham..Seyler Chevrolet Company

Ord, Nebraska .
Grahatn-Seyler-Miller Chevrolet Co.

I Burwell, Nebraska .
ALSO DLUtRJ u:f CHEVROLET SlX-<:YUNDER PASSENGER CAJU. $4711 to tSSO. f ••• It. FIIot. MleLl...

VALLEY COU~TY FAR~
BVREAU LEAGUE STA~DIXGS

G W L Pet.
Ord Delco-Llghts 2 2 0 1000
Joint ~ 2 2 0 1000
~orth Loup 2 2 0 1000
Mira Valley , 2 2 ~ 100~
Arcadia 2 1 50
Olean 2 1 1 500
Eureka 2 0 2 OQO
Ord Camels 2 0 2 000
Sumter 2 0 2 000
Elyria 2 0 2 000

Results Last Sunday.
Mira Valley, 11; Ord Camels,G.
Arcadia, 11; Sumter, 2.
Ord Delco-Lights, 12; Elyria, 6.
Joint, 5; Olean, 2.
North Loup, 6; Eureka, 1.

Games Xext Sunday.
Joint at North Loup.
Eureka at Arcadia.
Sumter at Ord (Camels).
Mira Valley at Elyria.
Ord Delco-Lights at Olean.

Glen Auble Wins
Chalup Flight In

Golf TOUrnaluent
Thirty-two players, including

representatives of Grerley, Wol
bach, il:orth Loup, Ord and Scotia,
qualified Sunda>, in the golf tour-

Bass Season Closed.
Last Thursday at midnight the

Nebras~a season on black' bass
closed until June 10. George Work
reports a catch of 10 bass and 11
rock bass, made ,'lt the rat farm
bayou in the Cooal' last Thurdsay.

The University of Nebraska
probably has the greatest track
team 'of all times this year. At
least there is no doubt but what
H\l.gh Rhea, weight man. and the
shuttle relay team are the best in
the country. Neither have been
beaten this season and it doesn't
look lIl\e any of the rest of the
boys in the Big Six can stand up
and battle even with either.
White, Smutney, Petz and Lamson
are on the relay squad.

Evidently Ord high Is' a little
stronger in baseball than in other
sports. Records have It that they
have won a few games easily which
is rather astonishing. l"rom all
reports Earl Klein has been hurl
ing g~od ball. He has the stuf,f
to do It. . . \

All of which reminds me of the
Ord-Grand Island junior American
Legion ball game at l"arwell in
the tournament last summer. Earl
was a member of that team and
played good ball. Don Paddock,
however, pitched tor the Ord boys
that day. Striking out 18 men and
allQwing but six jlits he was beaten
something like 16 to 8. Figure (
that one out, "Deacon."

Arcadia Defeats
North Loupers In
First League Ganle

Arcadia won their first game in
the newly formed 4-team league
Sunday, defeating North Loup 5 to
4. North Loup had the game

• cinched until the ninth inning
Thete s 110 base like home for when Goodman drove out a two

pretty Vada Corbus. above. 17- bagger, Hollingshead followed with
year-old Joplin. Mo.• girl who re- a single, White with another one
cently signed up as catcher with J and Carr with a safety that
the Joplin Miners of the Western brought the winning run across
Association.• Miss Corbus is tbe the plate. The game was a hurl
first of her sex to enter profes-I er's duel between Lang and Finch
slonal baseball in her state. with Lang having the best of it.

. The box score:meet wItli Ericson, Higgins, of Ar-
cadia, captured four firsts andI North Loup
some seconds and thirds, so ap-' ab r h po a e
pears to be Arcadia's "big shot." Hudson, 2b 4 0 1 5 3 0
Dobry, of St. Paul, will give Hlg- Earnest, d 4 0 0 1 0 0
gins plenty Of competition for In- Hutchins, c 5 1 2 8 0 0
divldual honors. Williams, 1b 5 2 1 8 0 1

Johnson, If 5 0 0 1 0 0
Finch~ p 4 1 0 0 0 0
Brennlck. rf 4 0 1 0 0 0
Knapp, 3b 3 0 0 1 0 0
Cress. ss ....•... '.3 0 0 1 2 1

37 4 5 25 9 2
ArcadIa.

ab r h po a e
White, cf .. p 5 2 2 1 0 0
Bulger,. 1b 1 0 0 1 0 0
Carr, ss 5 0 0 2 2 2
Burnham, 1f•••••. 2 1 1 2 0 1
Bellinger, 3b 4 0 1 2 1 2
Lang, p 4 0 0 0 3 1
Burns, 2b 3 0 3 2 3 1
Goodman, c .•.... 4 1 1 7 1 0
Tuning, d 1 0 1 0 0 0
Deitrich, 1b 3 0 0 0 0 1
HollingsJIead, rf .. 3 1 2 10 0 0

35 5 10 27 10 8

Without doubt, ho~ever, the Ord
Camels will be strengthened when
Jesse Livingston returns to the
fold. Now Jesse Is-attending the
college of agriculture in Lincoln
but plans to be in the vicinity of
Ord this summer. He is good
enough to win a few games for the
clgarette smokers. Perhaps they
wll get over a few of the big
humps.

Hank Lange of :\1ira Valley
hopes the scorekeepers won't treat

e him So rough this season. Last
2 summer they used to mark him up
o three 'errors each game. They
o knew If he had that many chances,
1 he would certainly make that num-
o ber of errors. Sometimes he fall-
o ed to get hold of the ball but.
1 nevertheless, he was given credit
o for three errors.o
o
4

Farm bureau ball league boost
er~ are hoping that the champion
ship series betweel& the Valley

a e county winners and the Iowa farm
o 0 bo)'s may be arranged this fall.
0, 0 There is a possibility that the
3 0 game may be pl\lyed at the state
5 0 fair. George Jackson, fair secre
o 0 tary, declined to schedule the
1 0 game last year due to lack of
o 0 space. Perhaps there wlll be more
~ ~ available this faiL

9 0

h po a
022
1 0 5
100
1 12 (),
1 1 3
100
(j 1 2
110
171
002
7 24 15

r h po
000
2 0 10
102
1 1 1
131
021
o 1"1
000
o 0 11
5 '7 27
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Loup Valley Track
Meet Here Monday

Next Monday, May 11, the an
nual Loup valley track and field
meet will be held at th~ Ord fair
grounds. Eleven schools will be
represented, Burwell, Comstock,
North Loup. Sargent, St. Paul, Ord,
Loup City, ScoUa, Taylor, Danne
brog and Arcadia. several of
these schools also will have grade
school teams present to compete
in a separate division.

Strongest competition next Mon
day is looked for from athletes re
presenting Arcadia, Comstock, St.
Paul and sargent. In a r~ent

Joint Plays Bang-Up
Ball, Beats Olean

Playing errorless ball and con
verting seven hits and four Olean.
bobbles into five runs, the Joint
farm bureau league team beat
Olean Sunday by a score of 5 to
2. Gerald Dye and Mattern wield
ed heavy willows for Joint, the
former pounding out three hits out
of the same number of official
trips to the plate. Mattern got two
safe blows.

Barber hurled most of the game
for Olean and did a good job of it,
allowing only seven hits and two
earned runs. Mattern pitched a
masterful game for Joint, striking
out ten and giving up but one
earned run. Cecil Oliver's two
base hit was the longest blo'w of
the game.

The box score:
JoInt.

ab
Cropp, 3b ...•..•. 3
A. Dye, 1b......•. 4
Flock, ss ......••. 4
Collins, 2b ..•.... 3
G. Dye, rf ..:....•• 3
Mattern, p ..•..•. 3
Jensen, cr ..•......3,
Nelson, If .4
\Voods, c ....•.... 3

. 30
Olean.

ab r
Abney, 3b 5' 0
C. Oliver, 2b 4 0
K. Barber, d 3 1
Sas~, lb .'.4 0
D. Barber, p 3 0
Zangger, rf 4 0
Phil brick, ss l 0
Paddock, If .•••... 4 0
Carl Oliver, c 3 1
Kirkendall, ss l 0

32 2

Nebraska Lakes Yielded $70,000
In Muskrat Skins in One County

, 11I1--------------
There is a good demand for musk- p p W '\

rat skins from the sandhlll lakes retty ro, Otf
of Nebraska. They are so good in ~.---'"'.-.:::----=----_'::7f
quality that furriers quote a sep
arate price on Nebraska muskrat
skins.

The shipping season for' muskrat
skins closed a few days ago. From
Hyannis, county seat bf! Grant coun
ty, where trapping is cllrried on

. extensively, 476 bales of skins were
shipped this season. The value of
the skins was $70,000. '

Nebraska muskrats from the
sandhllls came into notice during
the World War when fqrriers were
compelled to look to new fields for
furs, especially the high priced
seal. The muskrat fur proved so
good a substitute for the more ex
pensive furs that it has since been
in high demand not as a substitute
but on its own merit and in its own
name.

Grant county has a large num
ber of fresh water lakes, free from
alkali, and these are native haunts
for millions of muskrats that build
their reed and rush houses partly
under and partly above the water.
They are not difficult to trap and
many trappers enjoy a profitable
winter's occupation around the
Grant county lakes. The business
is now so systematized that ranch
ers rent their lakes either on a
percentage or cash lease basis for
the season for trapping purposes.
A large lake wlll bring the owner
as high as $1,000 a year on a roy
alty basis.

Muskrat is Nebraska's most nu
merous fur-bearing animal. Others
that yield some revenue for trap
pers are: Southern mInk, found all
over the state; long-ta,iled weasel,
not -a v·ery popular resident of the
muskrat country because he kllls
too many muskrats; three species
of skunks found chiefly in timber
areas; raccoon, badger and beaver.

r7..pussyi,oo,i:s......1
L

SPOR1'LOG J
Arcadia Plasters B7 GEO~GE ROU:iD, JR

Sunder Tean111-2 -_ ..
By a score of 11 to 2, the Ar- Dale Cress evidently is good

cadia farm bureau league toom enough as a baseball pitcher to
plastered Sumter under a stinging stand the University of Nebraska
defeat Sunday. It was Sumter's baseball team. on their heads. It
second los8 in the league and Ar- wasn't so many days ago that he
cadia's first victory in two starts. beat the varsity when pitching for
Oliver Collison was on the mound the college of agriculture nine.
for Sumter and was nicked for 13 Dale allowed but six hits and won
bingles ,while Scott held the Sum- his game 6 to 3 despite- the fact
ter boys to seven scattered hits. that he walked four men and hit
Downing, Arcadia second base- two.
man, playe~ a sparkling game in Naturally the varsity defeat was
the field, hIt twice and scored two an upset. Coach Browne was dis
of ~is team's runs. Holmes a.nd gusted. He should have been.
WhIte led the Arcadia batters WIth The uptown boys dldn't figure that
three safeties each. The box Cress was a pitcher. ~ut they
score: found out

Sumter Right now Dale is in school here
ab r h po 8 e at the agricultural college. He is

Dewhirst, 3b ..••. 4 0 0 0 2 2 finishing up his work toward a
r h Cummings, s·s 4 0 1 0 4 2 certificate in Smith-Hughes agrl,
o 0 Anderson, cf .4 0 0 1 0 0 culture teaching. ,
1 1 Williams, rf 4 0 1 1 0 0 ---,,--.. . ; .
o 1 Barber, lb ..· 4 0 1 18 0 0 Those Delco Light boys look like
2 0 Haught, If, ..•...• 2 0 1 0 0 0 they might go some place in the
1 2 Collison, p ...•...4 1 1 O' 4 1 farm bureau ball league this year.
2 0 Partridge, c .••.•. 3 1 1 5 3 1 Announcing that they were playing
o 3 George, 2b ..•.... 3 0 1 2 5 1 high school boys and then coming
o 0 Norman, If 2 0 0 0 0 1 through with a lineup which in-
o 0 34 2 7 27 18 8 eluded Joe I\rejcf, Harry Wolf,
o 0 Arcadia Clyde Athey and some of the othel'
6 7 ab r h po a e boys seems misleading. They were

Jensen, 3b ....••. 4 2 2 0 2 0 high school boys at one time.
Downing, 2b ".. 5 2 2 2 2 0
Scott, p 4 2 0 9 0 0
,Iolmes, c 5 2 3 0 5 0
Milburn, d 5 1 1 1 0 0
Smith, ss, 5 0 1 1 0 2
White, lb 4 1 3 10 0 1
Maclay, If , 4 1 1 1 0 0
Strathdee, rf 4 0 0 3 0 0

40 11 13 27 9 3

••

Elyria.

•at

• Dr. Preston Bradley. above,
pastor of a Clllcago church,. is
new president of the Izaak' Wale
ton League of 4merlca, of which
he is one of the 54 founders. He
was elected at the organization"
recent convention in Chicago.

Ministe.r Heads
Anglers' League

ab
S. Carkoski, ss , 5
Kemble. 3b .....•....•.•... 5
Fia,la, rf .... 1••••••• , ••••j. 4
Dodge, p ..............•... 4
A. Carkoskl, cf .4
Au.gustine. c 2
Nelson, 1b 4
Wentek. 2b .....•.......... 2
Greenwalt, 2b ......•...... 2
Iwanski. If ..............•. 3

35

Curd of Thanks.
We wish to thank the mall~'

neighbors and friends for their
kiM deeds during the IllneEs and
after the death of our darling
baby. We also thank those who
sent flowers.

Ii. C. SORENSE1"1 A...'\lD l"AMILY

Delco-Lights Beat
Elyria Team, 12-6

Taking full ~dvantage of a
"border-line" umpire's decision in
the sixth inning, Bud Auble's Ord
Delco-Lights won another farm
bureau league game Rllnday when
they defeated Elyria 12 to 6. Un
til the sixth Elyria was leading
but the Ord team scored heavily
from then on and earned their vic
tory.

Bill Dodge' was on the mound
for Elyria and was nicked fifteen
times by the Delco boys while Jim
Covert, hurling for Ord, held his
opponents to ~ven I;.afe swats'.
Both teams erred frequently.

The game abounded in extra
base hits, includil).g home runs by
Athey and Krejci, two 3-baggers
by Krejci and one by E. Lashmett
and doubles by Covert, and Finch.
The box score:

Ord Delco.Llghts.
ab r h

Warford, 3b , 3 2 2
Athey, 1b · 5 2 1
Krejci, cf ; 5 2 3
Covert, ..•.••..•·•..••••••• 5 2 3
G. Finch, 1f 5 1 2
BeJIda, If•...• '.•.•..••••..•. 0 0 0
E.. Auble, c 1 3 1 0
Paddock. 2b ...•......•.... 3 1 1
Hather, 2b 2 0 0
E, Lashmett, rf ......•...•• 5 1 2
D. Lashmett, sa 2 0 1
Klein, ss·..•...••••..•..... 2 0 0

40 12 15

Now 1~

Milford's

Nothing ruins a man's dis
position like a poor shave.
That's why we try always to

• have our razors il!l finest
condition, fresh towels for
each customer, and try al
ways to give the kind of
shave the customer likes.
Visit our shop for your dally
shave. Quick service, no
long walts..

The Croquet bunch enjoyed a
cafeteria supper and social time at
the home of Nora and Owen White
Monday evening. This was the
opening number on the season's
course.

++++++++++++++++t++++++·
Let Us Keep Your Face

Feeling Fit

Ord Camels Drop
Second Game To

Mira Valley Reds
The Mira Valley Reds continued

their winning streak Sunday by de
feating the Ord Camels, 11 to 7,'In
a farm bureau league clash. Bur
rows attempted to pitch for the
Camels but after retiring the first
two batters he was relieved by
Vende Andersen, at his own re
quest. Vernle finished the game
in the box, allowing 11 hits and
12 runs, only 7 of which were
earned. He struck out four men
and gave four free pases.

.For Mira Valley Melvin Williams
pitched good ball until the seventh
inning when Frank Andersen,
Camel manager,' knocked a home
r\10 with two men on base.
Though Williams lasted out the
inning he was relieved in the
eighth by Dutch Clement, who
struck out 6 in two innings. In
the eighth he struck out four men
wIlen Harmon Wllliams, Mira Val
ley's new catcher, dropped a third
strike and gave Jack Sargent a
free pass to first.

Owen Portis, with two hits out
of three times at bat, took the bat
ting honors for Mira Valley though
Fuss got the most hits, three out
of five. It appears that ~arl
Leonard stilI has some hits left
in his system for he pounded out a
home run that was a dandy. For
the Camels ~rdy Sargent, with
two 'safe blOWS, looked best with
the willow. The box score:

Ord Camels.
ab r h po a e

D'Lashm't, 1b, 2b.4 0 1 2 2 0
Beeghly, 2b, 1f.... 3 0 0 0 0 0
V. Andersen, If, p.4 0 (I 1 6 0
G. Sargent, <:t .•• •'4 2 2 0 0 1
Lashmett, c ...... 4 1 1 7 0 0
Petersen, rf....... 1 1 2 0 0
Burrows, p, 1b .. .4 0 0 1 1 1
Blessing, 3b ......4 0 0 1 1 1
F. Andersen, ss .•. 4 ,1 1 0 1 1
J. Sargent, If ..... 1 1 0 0 0 0

36 7 7 24 4 6
lUra ValleT.

• ab r h po a e
G. Clement, ss, p.5 0 0 2 2 0
R. Leonard, If 4 2 0 0 0 1
M, Williams, p 4 1 1 0 2 0
Fuss, rf 5 2 3 0 0 0
Finley, 3b 5· 0 0 0 1 2
H. Wllliams, c ..•• 5 3 2 14 0 1
E. Leonard, 1b... 5 2 2 10 0 0
J. Bremer, cf ...•. 4 1 1 0, 0 0
Portis, 2b ........ 3 1 2 1 1 0

40 .12 11 27 6 4
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tage in the beautification work.
l<'lowering shrubs in variety were
also set out. A wide sweeping
lawn, perennial flowers and an
nuals to fill in the bare spots made
this place a first prize-winner in
the Yard & Garden Contest at Val
ley, Nebraska, sponsored by "The
Enterprise" the live !1ewspaper
serving that growing community.

The question of whether or· not
Ord should hold a 4th of July cele
bration is one of the live subjects
to be discussed' next Thursday eve
ning, May H, when a general moot
Ing of the Chamber of Commerce
will be held at the American Le
gion hall. Directors decided' at
their meeting last week to. call
this kind of a meeting. Cigars,
cigarets, coff~e and sandwiches
will be furnished free to all mem
bers and other business men at
tending.-

Many l>elieve that now Is a fine
time to gravel thC' streets of Ord
and this project also will be
brought up' next Thursday. Mem
bers attending will be urged to
suggest other topics for discus
sion, the purpose of the meeting
being to find new ways to make
Ord a better town.

A. I. Cram, l<'red Ulrich, and POll.
slbly other gravel contractors will
be present at the meeting.

All Ord business men are espe
cially Invltoo to attend, whether
or not they are members of the
Chamber at present. "Pon't wait
for a personal invitation," says H
D. VanDecar, Chamber presl1ent.
"If you are an Ord business man,
interested in making Ord a b-etter,
more prosperous city, this is your
invitation to attend,"

Mrs. Mary Klima had a birthday
Friday and Bobby and Doris, chil
dren of Mr. and Mrs. Ign. Klima,
went to their grandmother's home
and stayed. all night and assisted
her to celebrate the day.

]lIly 4 Celebration, GraYel And
Clean Streets To Be Tanled;
Smoker and Free l.uneh.-

C. OF C. TO HAVE
GEN'RAL MEETING
MAY FOURTEENTH

Mrs. Fritz Akerlund, Valley, Ne
braska. The lower view was tak
en just after the house h~d been
finished, in the early spring of
1930, the upper photograph some
months later but during the sum
mer of the same year. A consid
erable number Qf fine evergreens,
both qwarfand higher growing
varieties, were used to good advan-

2 c. light brown sllgar
• eggs well beaten
% c. mllk
2 c; oatmeal
31h c. flour
4 tsp. baking powder
2 tsp. cinnamon
1 tsp. clovel and mace
JAi tsp. salt
2 c. raisins
1% c. nutmeal
Drop by spoonfuls on butt~red

pan.
Mrs. Mildred Prett, North Loap

HOW DID TOWNS
IN VALLEY CO.
BECOME NAMED?

there was anoth~r to1tti in t~i
state by that name. it was changed
to Elyria, It is not known wh1
the latter name was selected. The
preCinct has the same name.

Geranium. The name of a for
me inland post office and a local
ity in ~ranium pre<:inct. The
name is floral in origin.

Lee Park. This vUlage was laId
out In 1884 near the southwest cor.
ner of the county OIl. the west
COUJl.t.y line, a portion being pre
vlollSly laid out over 'he line in
Custt~ county, the post office was
estabIl.sb..ed In Valley cou.JJ.ty, The
name is in honor of James Lee, thfl
first settler, who came I.ere in!
September.; 1874. The locai, vaHeY'
is known ali Lee's Park and- fOf-
merly the post office had the same
name. A creek in the vicinity is
known as Leli's Creek. Later: thf
post office wa-s moved Into Custer
county ilind finally discojotin~ed.

Historical Lore Shows Arcadia: The nearness 0 Arcadia brought
·on decay and eYC'!ltually the vUIage

Named For Profusion Of' dlsappC'ared but the name clings to'
Flowers Booming: the neighborhood\.

Miracl'eek. A locally descriptive'
name for a former inland post of
[lce 'and a locality in Enterprise'
precinct.

North Loup. A post office was'
established at North LouP in 1872.
It was so named bedUse of its lo
cation In the valley of the North
Loup river. -

Crd. Ord was surve)'ed early iii
the year, 1874, by Haskell brothers,
O. S. and O. C., and A. M. Robbins.
General E. O. C. Ord was at that
time in command of the military
department of the Platte and the
town was named for him. Ord i3
the county seat or Valley county.

How greatly the home grounds
of a new place may be Improved
and made beautiful and livable by
growing things is shown in con
trast by the two photographs above.
The upper view was taken after
the first season's planting had
been done. The lower photo was
snapped before any trees, shrubs
or flowers had been set,out.

We can hardly believe that this
wonderful transformation in ap
pearance has taken place In one
growing season. And yet, such is
the case. This place is owned by

Valley, Nebr. Home Grounds Show How APlace Can
Be Inlproved and Beautified by First Season Planting,

,
,

Farnl'ers Want $1.00
"Theat or Won't Plant

Down in Minneola, Kas., fifty
farmers last week approved_ a re
soluqon that if wheat is not $1 a
bushel by seeding time they will
not plant. The fifty farmers re
presented ownership of about 1,
500,000 busnels of wheat, state
papers said. If such a movement
should spread throughout the
wheat belt and farmers would
really refrain from planting for
one season, $1.00 or even $2.00
wheat would soon become a reality.
And prices on other grains would
benefit accordingl1.

~o .Years Ago.
Miss Daisy Flynn and Roscoe Ar-

nOl~t~~~yin~~rG~i started bUild~ng
a new residence on the lot west of
A. J. Firkins'.

Mamie Siler's delivery team ran
away and made a circuit of the
square in about two minutes, turn
ing the wagon over three times.

L. D. Bailey and Sons presented
the Ord tire department with a
check for $150 as a token of their
appreciatlon of the fine seno!ice
rendered by the fire fighters at
the fire which destroyed the Bailey
store. .

2;; Years Ago.
Rubber tired buggies were com

ing into fashion. Cornell's sold
three in this vicinity in one week.

Drs. Brink and Haldeman had
places on the state medical asso
ciation's program.

Spring rains played havoc with
the dam across the Cedar at Eric
son. "The work of a year was de
stroyed in a few hours. Promoter
Stichler expe<:ted to start rebuild
ing.

The Ord st:hOQI board met and
re-elected Superintendent Howe.
M, D. L. Taylor was appointed jan
itor.

.~••.....•.••........•~,
t ,

i When You and 1
I ..Were ~ OWlg, ;
I lHaggie' lL.••••••••-- l

Today -rou have the privilege of
using recipes sent in by prize win
ners In the re<:ent cooking contest.
Try them and see what these good
local cookll enjoy serving to their
famlUes!

Sour Crenm _iCookles.
1 c. sugar
1 c. sour cream
% c. shortening
2lh c. flour
1 egg
1 tsp. soda dissolved in a little

hot water and stirred in cream
1 tsp. baking powder sifted with

the flour .
Cr~am sugar and shortening,

add the well beaten eggs. Stir in
the cream and flour. A little more
flour may be added if too soft.
l<'lavor to suit taste. Set In a cool
place over. night or at least 2

.hours. SprInkle bread board with

.flour, roll the dough out thin and
lightly. Sprinkle with sugar, cut How did towns get their names?
out and bake in a quick oven. Use Did the names just happen or ilt
as li'ttle flour Its possible in rolling there some plan in use by the post
out. office department or the railroad

Mrs. Peter Hallen. companies that decides what the
Mrs. Hallen's cookies won first llames shall be? III the case of

place at the recent cooking con- post offices, the post oHice depart
test, so yOU will surely want to lllent does exercise a pretty close
try her sugar cooky recipe. Then censorship to see that a new of
from Mrs. Elmer Henkel, who liv·es lice does not get a name that will
on Route 4, Arcadia, comes her ra- be similar to another and result(in
cipe for the Cottage Cheese which :1 confusion of mall. The railroads
was adjudged so delicious by the watch,' too, that two stations on
judges of the cooking contest that their lines do not get the same or
it was given second place in the similar names. Generally, local
miscellaneous class. sentiment rules in picking names

Cottage Choose. for towns, though in the days of
Sour a half gallon of milk. When settlement of Nebraska a numb-er

real thick pul on stove on a very of factors entered Into the naming
s~ow fire until the milk separates of a town. A settlement might be
from the whey. Take off the stove made by people from the same
and put th~ milk in a colend'er so place in an eastern state, then the
the thick milk wllI be free of any name of the town, from which they
whey. Let set to' drain fOl! quite came would- be given the new Ne-
a wllUe. . .braska town. The names of gen

If h~ doesn't catch anything he's Put the thick milk in a mixing erals and statesmen of the Civil
just going to turn his fishing bowl and' tlake it up fine with a war period, ar~ generously given
tackle over to him. fork. Add cream, salt, pepper and the counties and towns of Nebras-

--000- a pInch of sugar to suit your own ka, reflecting the patriotic ardor
Perhaps the Monday. rains w1ll taste: that ruled in the days of settle-

finish the street cleaning job. I Mrs. Elmer Henkel. menl; SOmetimes the desire to
noticed a crew of men were tryin, I am stire the prize winning find. a name tliat: was different
to straighten out the crusty, dirty cheese at the contest that day had ruled in selecting the towu's name.
paving In front of the block where some very finely minced onion in Generally there is a reason for
!<'razler, Meyer and Graham-~y- It, and it was delicious, if yOu like every name of eYery town· and a
IeI' hold forth. The dirt was caked onions In your food. Here 18 an- little Investigation of the names of
on the pavement until the sharp other recipe using sour cream, the towns in Valley county dis-
end of a. spade didn't even dent 8 called a "5 minute re<:ipe." closes some iuteresting results:
lot of it. Of course sweeping did Sour Cream Cake. The first settlement was made in
some good, but still there was a This makes a 2 layer cake, loaf Valley county In April 1872. The
lot of dust left to wWrl up at the cake,- or drop cakes. county was established by the le
first whiff of breeze. Break 2 eggs in a mixing bowl gislature of 1873 and was so named

Hawever, as the man with the and beat thoroughly. because it was composed mostly of
big nose said. "We're thankful for Add 1 c. sugar and beat weIr valley land, lying between higher
small faVOl'S and large ones in pro.- Add l' c. sour cream table land. It was, created and the
portion!" 1 tsp. vanilla boundaries defined by an act ap-

-000- Sift' separately 2 c. flour (atter proved March 1, 18~L
The pretty new Lincoln home, sifting)', with Alta. A former; inland post of-

recently finished. is going to. be an lh tsp. salt flee in Noble precinct. The name
ornament t9 tntl north side of % tsp. soda derives from the Latin. wor!! altus,
town, for Mr. and. Mn. Reub-en, 1lh tsp. baking powder referring to a high or elevated
not content witlI building such a Add the dry mixture to ingred~ position..
neat little white bungalow, are ients in mixing bowl and beat . Arcadia. The site of ·Arca:d.ia
now planting trees and shrubs and briskly. Bake in a moderate oven. was laid out in 1885, and the plat
flowers on every side. - An orna- For caramel nut cake substitute put on record October 3, 1885. It
mental white fence and a unique brown sugar for the white and add was named by Mrs. Samuel A
rose trellis built by Bert Needham JAi c. nuts, chopped: Hawthorne who served as the first
also do their bit to hold the eye l<'or spice cake, add spices and 1 postmaster and who at one time
of every passer-by. c. chopped raisins. taught school in the village. She

-000- For chocolate cake, add 2 more understood the meaning of "Ar-
A tew intrepi~ gardeners already tbsp. sugar and substitute 1-3 c. cadla" to be "the feast of flowers."

have red geramums out of doors! chocolate for that amount of flour. At that time this valley was filled
It may b~ a trifle early: b~t It is a~ Mrs. Elmer Henkel. with beautiful wild roses in bloom,
encouragmg sign, isn t It? Don t This sour cream recipe Is thus which made the name seem appro-
forget to Illan for a showing of usable for a number of different priate to her. The town was fils t
these flowers someplace in front, cakes, and would be a dandy re- called Brownville in honor of Por
to show your loyalty to the Ord cipe for every beginning cook to ter Brown who came to the Tic1n1t1
[ix-it-up spirit that is b-eing mani- keep handy. Both Mrs. Henkel and In April, 1873, and who Is consider
fested this ~prlng. . ~Irs. Hallen wrote notes of appre- ed the real father of the settlement.

Mrs. McGrew is gettmg her elation for money made in the The name was changed because
m~ney's worth. of personal adver- cooking contest, and the opportun- there was another town of the
tismg this week from me ... ,- .. but ity it afforded to give something to same name in the state. The pre-
she tell~ enthusiastically that one charity-. ' cinct has the same name.
of the prettiest sights she ever Quaker COOkIes. Elyria. The name Eldon wa{!
saw was a red geranium hedge! 1 C, fat first given to this town, but since

-Irma
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, If I hadn't read Tom Ostermsau's
several column speal last week
about mushrooms I wouldn't have
believed it possible for any human
to write so interestingly on the
subject. His story made me crave
mushrooms and so touching was
it at times that it almost made me
cry: Tom is a real orator when
it com~ to writin~ about mush
rooms. Had his training led more
along the lines of biblical study
and les about the science of gas
tronomic creations he would have
rivaled the famed Henry Ward
Beecher or even Rev. Brown long
a~o. I have clipped Tom's dis
quisition on mushrooms and any-
one interested may come in and
read it and I will guarantee it will
sead the reader to the canons
hunting mushrooms. '

-0-
A Burwell woman has some

house plants known as nlght- -i
blooming cereus and in telling col.
Alder about them the other day
she. said, "It you want to see my
night bloomers come over some
'evenIng," Apparently Burwell is
catchiag the flower fever also.

-0--
Eugene didn't now roses from

horseradish thre:& months ago and
much preferred the latter but he having a wonderful time. An ex- UUtttttttttttutttttttUUuttttttttttttttttu
caught the flower fever and now perience he'll not soon forget.
he talks glibly about cannas, pan- A very human world after all.
S~8, red geraniums and spends Had no intention of making this
all his spare time working in his such a lengthy affair but since it
flowers and reading flower cata- Is written let it stand.
logues and magazines. No complaints to make as every-

-0-- one is well and getting along
And it is spreading to the coun- splendidly. mtttUUUUutttttttttUtttttttttttttUtttttt

try. A well known country wo~ Best wishes for all. The oddest looking horse has
man was asking me the other day Jessie M. Ferguson been wandering around, klnda
aU about what kind and size of sway backed, if you know what I
g ladiolus bulbs to get and said mean.
she was gQing to have a few flow- r---------------------J After inquiry, I find it is the one
ers tllis year and was already I' SLAT'S DIARY that Crawford Mortensen has been
making plans to get a flower gar- afflicting by riding! I'll bet it re-
deJl fenced in so the pigs and L-------__. :..____ du<:ed the horse.
chickens couldn't .bother it and
thea. set out a lot of bulbs this Friday-well pa byed to get -000-
fall and be ready to have a real Harl Ekes to wirk in the yd. this l<'rank Hron takes lots of inter-
flower garden next year. That a. m. to clean it est in flowers. Many unusual
will be fine and it will spread, the up and etc. but speCimens are kept growIng about
flower and fix-up idea, in the Harl's wife sed the NU-Way Cleaners. He has in
country just as it does in town. he cuddent cum one pot a plant that ordinarily is
I was reading in one of our ex- over for a cup- bushy, and he expected his to be,

-changes the· other day where a pie days becuz too. ~ut Instead .... it probably
newspaper sponsored the county he had paJnted has thyroid trouble! ..•• it grew in-
wide beautifying idea and more the garage and to one long-legged stalk, and is
than three hundred farmfamilles was busy let- now about 8 or 10 feet high and
Joined an organization to foster ling the paint still going. Frank has staked it to
the work of making the country !~et dry. Witch support it, but is going to have to
more beautiful. I wonder if such l'e-presence the buy one of these 30 foot bamboo
aa idea COllld be put over in -Val- f I 1 O"S :e! y o~ poles if it doesn't stop! But don't
ley county. It. takes a little time many out of wk. let me insinuate it isn't pretty!
and. not very mqch money to have. Sat e I'd a y '-oUo-
a Rice flower g4rden and a pretty :-well pa got Speaking of bamboo poles, I
yard. Many farmers have already his short story hear lots of new spring fish stories
surpassed manr of the town folks back -from a nu- around the square. A number of
In ioing so but there are still a ;her maggazine Ord'$ prominent business men
lot of both town and country folks i oday for the have already tried their luck either
to get iaterested. jth t i 111 e. He ;n the river, at Ericson, etc.

~- 'ays he cant Amon~ tiem are Ernie Achen,
It is a little late to start this ~ n d l) I' S tall d John Goddard, Stanley McLain,

spring, stIlI 8 start can sUlI be • Sl why they keep Guy Burrows, Mayor Moses, etc.
made. A suitable flower garden ats _ sending it back If fish bought gas, the Burrows
caD. be prepared and many annuals to hl·nl. I think I no what is the filling station would surely be on

a river bank, wouldn't It, Mr. Burcan Ite planted yet. Thep in Au- reeson but I hate to tell him what rows?
gust some perennials can be put I think It is but 1 am salUstyed -000-
out (Au~ust is the proper time for they dont none of them want the
most of them) and later, in Octo- story. Not intrusting and etc. Then there is Joe Beran. Near-
ber a few tulip and other bulbs Sunday-Mrs. Gropeses neffew Iy every day in spring, summer

..~ 1 t·ed Th t - i and fall Mr. Beran goes north t~call .", p all. en nex spr ng has went to skool for a cupple yrs .
I d th 1 t the creek or river to see howgeca.n ums an 0 er pan s caQ. so he cud study to be a .meterol-

.. - "ded ith few cll'mblng and they're biting. And often comes.,., 8.. ,w a ogist I gess that is umthing about
th d ith 1 t ·f home with some of the best.o er roses an w p en y 0 leming when It is a going to rain .-000-

care all will be doubly repaid for or snow or get hot and etc. I
the effort. 1 shall be glad to have think Ant Emmy was rite when she - What finer example of what im
SOMeone (,&11 me about country sed t!;lat was all foollshness, be- proving grounds will do for a
homes that have already been cuz you can find out about that place COllid possibly be needed that
beautlfiei with flowers and shrubs evry evening by reading the noose 1 couple of glances at the fonner
anti will have Irma go out and paper. Also by just wateing and Huff house, now beautified ala Mc
lOok them over and tell all Quiz see. Allister? Go take a look at it, and
realters about them. Munday-ma wanted to go to the then hurry to work on )'our own

-0-- yard!'show tonite but pa rifused flat. he 0
I am ,rinting the following let- sed tacks paying lime was a come- , -0 0-

ter in this department this week • Such a hubbub of activity wenting and he had to beglB. to think I M
because the writer, well known to about his saveing money and ma on down in the C ate • cGrew
maRy Quiz readers, seems to have sed. Well cant you think about it neighborhood the other day that
the rigllt slant on things In gen- in the show as well as here at :\Irs. McGrew called up and wanted
eral. '{'he check she referred to home. some officials of the Yard and
,aid her subscription up for a Garden contest to come down and
c••ple of years in advanc~. The Teusday-weU Mrs. Tressel call- see what they 4ad started! Some-
lci:~er follows: ",1 n, awl Sed she wood drop In thing neat and pleasing being
~ditor Quiz: ..J •• tJ us lor the evening and rna woi'ked .on in every yard.

h t was wandering what we wood -oUo-
Since it is quite necessary t a tawk about. but diddent need to OIOf Olsson, Ord's new ice man,

newspapers have funds In order to irry none about that becuz Mrs. is having lots of fun kidding his
operate and because newspaper Tressel had had a operashun re- 'f th d Sh f
mea and their familles must live, Wle ese ays. e comes rom
am enclosing a check which I hope sently. Tel'as, where "naygroes" do the
will insure our get tin g the Wensday-well pa made me get work. But up here Its different,
Quiz {or some time. busy and spred fertiliser on the so she planned to set out some on-

We tlo enjoy the paper very yd. tonlte so the grass wood grow Ion sets, and be a real gardener.
better and he woodent let me wear She did, and allowed for each one

much although there are .many no gloves. well' I am sure of 1 to grow to pumpkin size, putting
chan~es i. and around Ord, and
items a-'''e-ar about people we do Uhng enny how. I dont think they them a foot aJ;ld a half or more

er h will ever half to scold me for bite- apart! '
n.t kaGw. However t .ere ~re ing my finger nails no more. Her in ten t ion s w:ere good,
mallY we do kntowl aUthd remlemt~~ 'Thu\:sday-well ole Mr Glunt though, and I really dont think
a.i .ur fnterel:' a em s.s Ol-ee should be so ornery.
k dyed today and the doctors never

een.. new what was the matter of him -oUo-
Washin~ton is again arrayed in for 2 yrs. Ant Emmy says she is Mr. VanDecar Is a real member

her iprin~ outfit and tourists are h I k of the Yard and Garden Conteot,i th 't of the pinion that he was t eve - 0

lilwar~ ni
g

e b
Cl

y--'t'f lid tim of a fatal sickness probly. and knows how to win. He has
TillS s a eau 1 u p ace an Mrs. VanDecar spading and dlg-

a.re ea,eclally at this time of. th~ W.f G S . 1\>1' • ging around, equips her with
year as the trees and blossoms are 1 e, as, care lUan gloves and shears and hoe, and
so pretty. So many flowering • h . A
_oLrII.bs alld the pansy beds are III Dead Of N19 t Just turns her loose. nd their
..... place does look nice!
gorgeous.. Beginning about East- "Overcome by Itomach gas in the -000--
.ar every year throngs of people dead of night, I Icared my husband A brand spanking new bird bath
come here from almost every- badly. He got Adlerika and it on the Charlie Brown propertv is
w~::kt now Washington is enter- ended the gas."-Mrs. M. Owen. exciting admiration just at pres
tainlng Royalty AS the King and Adlerika re~Ieves Iltomach gas in ent. Have you seen it! And
Queen of Siam are here claiming TEN minutes. Acts on BOTH up- Sheriff Round has a pretty white
tlle attention of many. We never per and lrwer bowel, removing old fence in his' backyard, too. Every
seem to tire getting in crowdS' just poisonous wast~. you never knew bodys working to make Ord pret
to glimpse an important somebody. WaS there. Don t fool with medi- ty. Is your oonsclence guilty?
Tile paths that led from Siam and cille which cleans only PART of -000-
Coiorado crossed at the White bowels, bllt let Adlerika give :\Iayor Moses says he goes fish-
House. yesterday when Bryan Un- stomach and bowels a REAL 'ng one time in the spring and If

d 1 i a d get rid of all gu' he doesn's catch anything, the sea-tiedt, the boy hero of Colorado an c ean ng B • son is over as far as he'<; concern-
the King were both gue§lts there. Ed F. Berll.nek, Druggist.

. Th.ls lad -seems to be getting his ed. This spring he declares he's
i1hare of attention and incidentally -Quiz want ads bring results. mad at Hank Leggett anyhow, -so
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6.79

7.J,.6
7.00

75.00
75.00

14.&9

511.24
375.00
37.50

310.00

125.19
lUi]i

.00

530.13
500.00

~':~N~
SlUG

',569.15
937}GO
365.90

8,526.JQ
10.00

2,614.45
3,750.00

6,~24.45

3,448.91

2,975.43

573.84
.562.5j)

1,138.3G
873.00

2,001.83
750.00
893.25

3,645.01
1,813.57

l,83UO

I,029.8,Z
1,500.0j)

2f5.H
~50.00

3,226.6G
2,251.80

t73.7G

1M08.Q5
9,316.43

7,On.U

81,788.51
3.,200.09

45,588,48

12,626.17
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Man1 At Jlallork FuneraL
l\Iany were in attendance and

flowen:, were banked In great pro...
fusion last Friday at the funeral
of Ernest Hallock, which was held
at Sowl's chapel. Murray Hallock
arrived the preceding evening fronJ
Salt Lake CitY. with the body of
his father. Rev. WlUard McCarthy
had charge of the services and rei'"
atives from Ericson, Burwell, and
other near-by cities were present.
Some fifteen Lincoln fam11les,
friends of the Hallocks, sent a
large collection Of flowers which
arrived in ttme for the -services.

-Quiz' want ads bring results.

Anton Nevrkla and Mr .and Mrs.
Funk Zadina were Sunday vis.'
!tors at James Hrebec's.

:'ilr. and Mrs. Jos. Benda and
lamily visited at Otto RadII's sun';
day.

Mr, and Mrs. Jos. Waldmann"
spent Sunday afternoon at the Yen:'
cel Krikac home In Comstock.

W. C. H. NOLL, City Treasurer.

ROAD FUND

WATER F\JND

---------------------------------

----------------------------------------

----------------------------------------

----------------------------------------'f;." ~':~

----------------------------------------

Woodnlan Hall

April 30, 1930 Balance__
Received from County T~~~~~r~r============================

~;~r~[: ~~~~~;n~===------~-------------------'----------1'~:~:M
------------------------------______ 986.95

April 30, 1931) Balance _

BALANCES IN:
General It~nd------------------ +'12,d26.11
P~rk Fund ~------------- 973.7.$
Fm~ Department Fund "'_____________ 6.79
Cemetery Fund ------ .________________________ 1,831.50
Street Lighting Fund --- '_____________ 2,975.43
Electric Fund ----------- 4S,588.48
Band Fund ---------------- -_________________ 263.3$
Road Fund --------------- '_____________________ 515.1$
Water Fund -----------------___________________________ 7,091.63

.Paving MaIntenance Fund_______________________________ .1$
Sewer Maintenance Fund_______________________________ 14.89
Perpetual Maintenance Fund-___________________________ 75.00

Balance in all funds-----------_-; .-----------$71,962.36

. I, W. C. H. Noll, City Treasurer, herebycerUfy that the foregoing
is a true and correct report of the finances of tlle City of Ord, Nebr., for
the municipal year ending AprU 30, 1931, to the oost of my knowledge
and belief.

Aprll 30, 1931 Balance ::. • ~__

CEMETERY FUND
April 30, 1930 Balance _
Received from County Treasurer__~~===========~======-------Received frolll City Clerk _

VVarrants redeellled

Warrants redeemed

AprU 30, 1930 Balance _

Received from County Treasurer Tax LeV1--======:==========
Received from County Treasurer Water Renfs _
Received from Ught & VVater Commissioner
Received from City Clerk ==================

VVarrants redeellled

VVarrants redeemed ~ _

Aprll 30, 1931 Balance _

April .30~ 1931 Balance · ~_~

. STREJ:')T LIGHTING FUND
Aprll 30, 1930 Balance _
Received from County Treasurer_===========================

Warrants redeemed

Aprll 30, 1931 Balance ..: - _

( BAND FUND
Aprll 30, 1930 Balance -' _
Received from County Treasurer =================

Annual Report of W. C. H. Noll, City Treas.
From April 30, 1930 to ~pril 30, 1931.

GE~ERAL FUND
AprIl 30, 193'0 Cash Balance" $ .
April 30, 1930 Bond Balanc~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~----------------- :,gg~.~g
Received from County Treasurer, Tax Levy_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 3:930'00
Received from County Treasurer, Light Bond !'~nd · 339:48
Received from County Treasurer, Main Outlet Sewer Bond' Fd 2246 OG
Received from County Treasurer, Sewer Dist. 1 Bond Fund' '249'77
Interest on Bonds _ ~- .
Interest on Bank -B~I~~~~~----------------... ----------------- 872.34
Received from Cit Cl k ;--------------------------------- 859.2~
Court Cost Refuna er ------------------------------------ 245.20

Licenses ---------=~==~~====~===================~=========== 9~:~g

Misses Loretta Roth and Alma
Klanecky were overnight guests at
Albert Ptacnlk's last Wednesday.

Miss Emma Moravec treated the
pupIls in our school to popcorn
balls and fudge last Friday. The
little kiddies enjoyed, It so much.
In the afternoon she visited at the
high school.

The little folks at school were
very busy Thursday afternoon.
They have been pulling out weeds
and watering the trees and plants
on the school ground. They are
taking great interest in starting
the Chinese elU1 trees and some
new rose bushes.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Pesek drov~
to Cotesfleld las~ Sunday where
they spent the day with relatives.

James Hrebec helped Frank
Smolik fix his well one day last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto RadIl, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Absalon, Mr. and Mrs.

April 30, 1931, Balance , ·__

FIRE DEPARTMENT FUN,Ij
April 30, 1930 Balance_______________________ .
Received from County Treasurer ~~=============
Received from City Clerk _
Received from Fire Insurance Companles =================

ELECTRIC FUND
Aprll 30, 1930 Bond Balance ----- 14,071,33
Aprll 30, 1930 Cash Balance • -- 22.945.74
Received from intersection Paving Bond Fund________________ 125.1j
Received from Light & Water Com'r. 44,646.31

PAVING MAINTENANCE FUND
Aprll 30, 1930 Balance _
Warrants redeeme-d ~- _

April 30, 1931 Balance _

SE\VER MAINTENANCE FUND
April 30, 1930 and Aprll 30, 1931 Balance _

}NTERSECTION PAV1:N'G BOND FUND
.\pril 30, 1930 Balance _
Warrants redeemed _

April 30, 1931 Balance__ _' _

PERPETUAL MAINTENANCE FUND
Heceived from City Clerk . _
April 30, 1931 Balance :. _

. PARK FUND
April 30, 1930 Balance_____________ '
Received from County Treasurer__=========----------------
Received from Park Board ----------------
Received from Golf Club ----------------------------------

-----------------------------
Warrants redeemed : _

Warrants redeemed 19,059.31
-------------------------~--------------- ~,433.2Q

Aprll 30, 1931 Balance ~ _

April 30, 1931 Balance _------------------------------------

Mrs. N. C. Christensen and Mrs.
D.agmar Cushing sepnt TU~day

with Mrs. Henry Jorgensen. 'Warrants redeemed

,Vinton Township
There was a family gathering in

the Don Milier home Sunday. The
dinner and supper served were in
honor of Lew Jobst Sr., Mrs. Don
M1Iler and daughter, Mrs. Frank
Jobst and little Eugena Fay
Chipps, all who have birthdays in
May. Mrs. Lew Jobst Jr., had a
song dedicated to them from Clay
Center.

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Denning
were wook end guests in the Fred
Travis home. Sunday the relatives
gathered there for dinner.

Miss Lorraine Vodehnal spent
Wednesday and Thursday with her
brother, the August Vodehnal fam
ily at North Loup and from Thurs
day until Sunday with Miss Mag
dalene Greenwalt.

Sat~rday John Rogers set out a
new orchard on the Ed Verstrate
place. The kind of trees planted
were cherry, plum and pear. Mr.
Rogers is planning to plant an or
chard on all his farms. This
makes a total of about 230 young
trees set out this spring. The Hen
ry Williams place Is the next to
have a new orchard.

The following spent Sunday at
EmU Kokes': Mr. and Mrs. James
Bartunek Sr., of Loup City, Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Guggenmos and
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Kokes and
daughter Lena.

Miss Glo Garnick stayed Wednes
day nIght in the Fred Travis home.

Miss Allce Verstrate was on the
sick llst last week. She went
back Friday noon after an absence
of five and one-half days.

Fal'mers report that the wheat
in this neighborhood looks favore
able for a good crop. Due to the
mild winter, it has "stooled" well.
and appears very sturdy.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank John spent
Sunday at Broken Bow in' the
home of Mr. John's sister, Mrs.
}t~rank Pazurka.

Mrs. Stanley Gross and children
spent Wednesday evening with
J4rs. Ed Hackel.

Mr. and Mrs. Elwin BQyce and
John Snawardt visited In the Ed
Verstrate home Sunday evening.

Mrs. WUliam Hansen is taking
care of five hundred baby chicks.
They are White Wyandottes and
she received them from Clay Cen
ter Friday. Thus far she reports
very good luck.

Mr. and Mrs. Elwin Boyce had
dinner in the Neil Peterson home
on Davis Creek Sunday.

Thursday Mrs. Ed Verstrate call
ed on Mrs. Lee Footwangler. She
was accompanied by Mrs. Stanley
Gross and Misses Helen Travis and
Hazel McFadden.' -

Miss Greta Brickner was the vic
tim 0 fan unfortunate accident Sat
urday evening when she was
thrown Into a fence by a hog. She
suffered bruises and scratches.

The Gene Chipps family called
on Mrs. Jake BeEihrle Wednesday
afternoon. Mr. Beehrle was ab
sent, having gone to Iowa to at
tend the funeral of his sister. He
lef~ Monday and returned Thurs
day.

Miss Olga Vodehnal speni the
week end in the Albert VoU home.

Bill Hansen, Bill and EmU Graul
Sam Brickner' and Frank Jobst
drove some cattle to pasture near
Sumter Sunday. .

The Albert Kirby family and Mr.
Vergin . visited the Elwin Boyce
famUy Wednesday night..

The Levi CqIpps family visited
in the home of their daughter, Mrs,
Archie Boyce Sunday evening.

Sam Bricknet shipped twenty
three head of cattle to Omaha Wed
nesday. He received a fair mar-
ket. . . .

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Kingston
stayed Friday night with their
daughter, Mrs.. Joe John. Early
Saturday morning they left for
Casper, Wyo. They expect to be
gone for SOme time. I

"Get New Thresher Book
Learn hoW' Avery's Superior. Threshing Units

and Simpler Design have made this New Step in
Thresher Progress possible.

With a New Avery Thresher you can handle, at
a profit, every kind of grain, seed and bean· crop
grown in your territory. It's a Better Grain Thresh
er-A Better Clover Huller-A Better Bean Huller.
It's three machines in one, with triple profit; from its
operation but with only one investment. It's the
New Avery "Every-Crop," the first and only success
ful combination grain, seed and bean thresher and
huller on the market.

Pierce a Holloway

3 Prolits With An
Avery '~very·Crop'

Thresher

FRESIIBULK
GARDEN SEED

NOLL SEED CO.

Mira Yalley News
WIll. Hekeler' drove to North

Platte Friday. He returned home
Saturday night coming home by

family visited at the Hohn home
Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. W1Il Penas were
Sunday evening visitors at the Lew
Zabloudll home.

Joe Veleba called on Ralph Bus
sell Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. John Neverkla
were Sunday visitors at Jim Nev-
erkla's. .

Joe and Charley Velcba were at
the home of their father, John
Yeleba making a sidewalk near
their house.

Ann Novotny visited with Mrs.
Hohn Wednesday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Harve Hohn visit
ed at B1Il Wigent's arid Mrs. Nancy
Covert's.

r---------~-----..------------.,!April 30, 1931 Balance _

arrived
Sunday,
Monday
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HORACE NEWS

Mrs. J. P. Leth, Mrs. J. F. Hoag
land' and Mrs. R. F. Moody wer~
week, making the trip in the Letll
car. .

M. O. Welsh, J. P. Leth and J.
Stamm spent part of Thur~day af
ternoon on a fishing trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy. Whiting and
Delight and Mr. and Mrs. Marion
It'letcher and smalJ son spent Sun
day at Lake Ericson.
. Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Moody and
Miss Irene Baker called at the
Dick Karre home Sunday after·
noon.

Miss Esther Whiting
home from Central City
returning to her studies
mornin(.

.·Members of the high school sen
ior class had a most enjoyable trip
last week tlnd. Leaving Horace
at four o'clock Thursday !after
noon they [irst visited the Genoa
Indian school and then went on to way of. Maxwell and spending the
Columbus where they spent the. day viSIting with friends.
night. Eight o'clock Friday morn- .The Lutheran Ladies Aid me.t
ing found them in Omaha where WIth Mrs. George ~nge Wednes
they took in the sights of the city day afternoon.. QUite a large
and of Council Bluffs untll Sunday crowd was present and after the
morning visiting all. the main hl- business meet,ing, refreshments,
dust rial 'establishments and points consisting of ice cream and cake
of interest. They returned Sun- were served by the hostess. ,
day via Lincoln, where they visited The regular monthly E. L. C. E..
the state capitol, penitentiary, uni- social will be held. Thursday eve
versity and other interesti'U'g nlng of this week III the basement
places, . besides taking a fine aero- of the Evangelical church.
plane ride at the union airport The Misses Ella Lange and Dor
there. Then after stopping at ot,hy Fuss spent Monday night
Grand Island to take in tlie show, WIth Miss Edith Mason of Ord.
"The Big Trail," they arrived Ernest Lange shippt\J. several
home at eleven o'clock Sundr'y carloads of cattle to Omaha Tues
evening feeling that the trip had day. George Lange also shipped
been w~rth while. Those' making several head. Ernest Lange ac
the trip were the three boys who companied the shipment.
comprise the Senior class Tommy A very entertaining and pretty
Kelly Delbert Hile and' Carroll May Day festival was held last Fri
Karr~, and their sponsor, Miss day afternoon by the grade school
Tolbert. pupils of Valleyslde at the school

Thursday, May 14, is the dat,e house. It was sponsored by the
selected for the Senior play "An grade teacher, Miss Merna Crow.
Arizona Cowboy." It is a c~medy The program consisted of a pro
drama of four acts, and has' a very cessional, a Maypole dance, a bal
entertaining plot throughout. loon dance by the younger pupils

High school graduation will be and a May Day drill. Miss Evelyn
held on Saturday, May 16, as it Leonard played tlle pa.rt of the
was impossible to secure the de-, May queen, Miss Eda Do~berstein
sired speaker earlier in the week. and Julia Fuss, the queen s atten
N. W. Gaines, popular speaker and dants, Rueben Cook lI;nd Floyd
agricultural extension leader 01 Huebner were the queen s heralds,
Lincoln, will again give the ad- Miss Maxine Bossen was the maid
dress of honor, Elva Fuss the flower

Pupils of the intermediate and girl, Irvin Huebner was the crown
grammar grades, and also the ~earer and Jean and Donald Dah
ninth and tenth graders enjoyed lIn carried the daisy chain. Every
a picnic at the "washout" near one present enjoyed the program
Cotesfield last !"riday. They were and the beautifully decorated stage
accompanied by Miss Schuyler and and room.
Miss Ilgenfritz. The prImary pu- The. Evangelical p~ople present
pils and their teacher, Miss Baker ed theIr musical revue at Riverdal~
had a fine picnic at the creek near Sunday, May 3. This was the
Horace on this same day. same revue which was given at

People of the community had an their church .last Sunday evening.
old-fashioned "pound social" in the Mrs. Wm. Olhs was musical leader
church basement Friday evening for the occasion. .
in honor, of Rev. and Mrs. Forsell. Valleyside Baccalaureate ser
The evening was spent in a very v,lces wlU be held next Sunday
pleasant socijll manner, giving evening at the Evangelical church.
everyone an opportunity of becom- Those graduating this year from
ing acquainted with the new pastor the tenth grade are Loi]!' Collins,
and his wife. They were also the Ruth Wiberg, Catharine Ollis, Har
recipients of many useful gifts. old Koelling, Vern.on Collins and

Raymond Sautter, Vernon Smith Leonard Wolf.
and Dale Douthit attended the Marti!! and Wm. Fuss drove
traCk meet at Ericson Friday cattle to John Lunney's pasture
morning. Tues.day morning.

Mrs. T. F. Kelly was called to Ohver Boettg~r recently pur
Grooley Thursday afternoon by the chased a threshmg machine from
1Ilness of her mother. We are very HI ~derson of Ord.
glad to state that she soon im- MISs Mary Racbuy is helping at
proved. the George Lange hom~ this wook.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter King and Lulu Bredthauer, who has been
Kenneth, Dorothy Johnson and working at the Walter Fuss home
JennIe Landen were visitors at the for the past several weeks return
Luther Timmons home Thursday ed to her home at Scotia Saturday
evening. night. She intend~d to leave Cor

Miss Irene Baker spent the week Omaha in a few days.
end at the home of her relatives The Mira Valley Mutual Benefit
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Timmons. . , club meets Wednesday of this week

Invitations have been issued tor at the home of Mrs. Sam Roe.
the Junior-Senior banquet to be ••••••••••••••••••••••••
held at the high school Saturday
evening, May 9.

WlJlie Osheroff, of Ericson, waE
a Horace caller Thursday advertis
ing the field meet to be held at
Ericson the next day.

Quite \10 large crowd attended the
dance given In the Horace hall
Thursday evening. Everyone re- .
ported a good time.

Michigan News
Joe and James Turek shelJed

corn for Charley Urban Thursday.
Mrs. Emil Urban and Mrs. Char

ley Urban calJed on Mrs. Steve
Papernik Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lew Zabloudil and
family were Sunday dinner and at
ternoon guests at the Will Vala
sek home in Springdale.

Charley Porter was baUng straw
Saturday. The Urban and Skala
men tolks helpel!. ,

Mr, a.nd Mrs. Ch!uley Urban and
family, Mr. and Mrs. John Viner
noon guests at the Wlll Urban
home near Comstock.

LaVerne Veleba, son of Joe Vel
eba, treated the school with candy
cake and popcorn May 4, which
was his 9th birthday..

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Urban and

SACK
LUMBER & COAL COMPANY

ORD, NEBRASKA

Enables you tei more your brood
sow to clean grou~ and to pro
duce more pigs which means more
pounds of pork in a shorter time

for less money. ;,.Your carpenter
can build them or we will furnish
them ready built. Because the
house is low in cost and easily
moved renters find them especially
suited for their use.

Of F

..'

DB eM

J. Hlavacek, Prop.

A Juicy

Steak!
will bring that sm.l1e of
anticipation tOfOUl' hus·
band's face as he sfts down
_t the dinner tab~e and
grabs hlsknlfe and fork,
readf for a sqnare meaL
You can please him thIs
Tel'f night If fOU come to
llS and tell lIS JOu want •
real, he.man's steak, Jule,.,
fendel' llnd marbled 'fUJI
fat.

SACK LUMBER a ~OAL cO.'S

Portable Hog House

The City Market

-----....-_...-..._._......

.

EI •• 'N Ihis property. He had> made all, yrla ews preparl,ltlons to move hi5 house ·to
. lOrd but co.uld not secure a permit

Several f,riends of Adam Bartu- I to move it over the highway. An
siak charivaried him and his bride drew Bialy has rented Mr. Furtak's
Wednesday evening at the Peter tract of land.
Bartusia~ home. Adam is ~m- Mr. and Mrs. George Wescott
ploy€d at an Ord sarage and his enjoyed a visit last wook end from
wife spent several days of last the lat~er's brother and family of
week here with his parents. They Lincoln. '
"IXpect to make their home at ~rd. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Swanek and

Jorgen Sorensen of Long Pme, Mrs. Joe Ciemny were Saturday
s~ent a fe~ days of last week here evening visitors at the Anton
WIth relatlves. ~e came to attend Swanek home.
the funeral of hIS nephew. F i F I hOd Am. raz er unera ome, r. -

Mmnie Petska came home Sat- bulance service. Day phone 38;
urday after spending two weeks in Night 193. Sl-U
Ord where she w_as employed at Miss Kusek treated her pupils to
the F. Haught home. a weiner roast Thursday after-

Eva Bartusiak of Ord spent noon when they went on a hike to
Thursday night with her parents, the canyons west of town.
Mr. and Mrs.. Bartuslak. Tuesday Mrs. Joe Clfmny went

Mrs. Mabel Simpson, of College to Burwell where she was one of
View and Mrs. W. B. Johnson of the honored guests at a Mother's
Burwell were visitors at the Ber- Day banquet given by the New
nard Hoyt home Saturday. Mrs. Centurv cillb. Her daughter Hei
~impson has been visiting rela- en accompanied her and a;sisted
tlves at Ord and Burwell for sev- with the serving. Their daughter
eral weeks. and sister, Mrs. W. B. Hoyt is a

Mr: and Mrs. Leon Ciemny en- member of the club.
tertamedMr. and Mrs. John Ciem- Jack Dodge'traded his farm near
ny and Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hoyt at Elyria recently for an irrigated
dinner Sunday .evening. farm near Bayard, Nebr. Mr. and
. The dance gIven Saturday eve- Mrs. E. Hollin~sworth are the new
ning by the ball club was well at- owners and they moved up It~riday.
tended and they plan to ~ive one Their son remained at Bayard to
more in the near future. finish his term of school. Satur-

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Bartusiak of day Mr. and Mrs. Hollingsworth
Vanango spent from Thursday un- were dinner guests at the W E
til Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. Dodge home. . .
Peter Bartllsiak and other. reia- Mrs. G. L: Hoyt of Burwell camo
tlves. They had come to attend down Saturday and visited her son
the wedding of their brother, Adam and family until Sunday when they
Bartusiak which took place Tues- departed for Minnesota.
jay at Ashton. Ray Wiberg of Burwell is work-

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Hoyt and ing at the Palmer and Fischer
fa~i1y left Sun?ay for Rochester, farm while Hans Fischer is help~
Mmn., where httle Kenneth will ing with' the farm work' on his
enter th€ hospital for another op- father's farm.
eration. On 1heir way they ex- E. M. Hollingsworth purchased
pected to stop ,at Norfolk to s~ a farmall tractor at Ord Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. ~ rank Lacoma and Delta Marie Hoyt, who had been
~t Pipestone, Mmn., for a short vis- staying at the Bernard Hoyt home
It with Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Stout is now staying at the Lester Nor.
and family. ·ton home to finish her school year.

Mrs. Frank Snyder of Burwell Fred Fischer went to Lincoln
..called at the Leon Ciemny home last week where he entered a hos-
Saturday. . pital for a few weeks treatment.

Mrs. G. L. Hoyt of. Bur,well is His brother, Wm. Fischer of near
spending a tew days at the W. B. North Loup and Dave Palmer ac
Hoyt farm home. . companied him, returning the next
~n and John Ciemny and An- day.

ton Swanek spent Friday fishing
at Lake Ericson. M---.-d·......,,·--Y--I-I--

Chester Swanek spent Friday al en a ey
night and Saturday with her bro- .
ther Anton and family. Sam B 0 e t t g e r was at Sid

The new highway which is to ~ Brown's Monday and drove cattle
constructed soon will go througl\ to Sumter where he will pasture
Elyr}a on the west !lide of the them.
railroad track. It will take off a lIdany visitors have been calling
piece of W. B. Caster's land and at Ed Shoemaker's to see the new
he is having the tract cleared of a baby, wbo has been named Donald
plum thicket. Peter Bartuslak is Edward.
doing the work. The highway will lIdrs. Walt Waterman and Mrs.
miss the Elyria hall by only a few Russell Waterman and baby called
inches. at Arch Waterman's home Wed-

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kuklish and nesday.
sons spent Sunday at the E. Kuk- ..Mr. and Mrs. Dale Garnick were
Ush home.

Flo.rence Wozniak went to Oma- at Stewart's for dinner Sunday.
Mr, and Mrs. R. J. Hosek and

ha, Tuesday to 00 with her sister family were at the Frank Hosek
Mrs. Emil Anderson who recently Sr. home Sunday. ,
ullderwent an operation. lIdrs. Waldo Losure called at

Mr. and Mr.s. Joe Flakus and M
daughter of Burwell were Sunday • rs. Frank Losure's and Mrs.R. J.
evening visitors at the LeOn Ciem- ¥~~~~da:.nd l\1arie were there
ny home. I I .

Mr. 'and Mrs. John Clemny spent Do s e Waterman helped Mrs. Ed
Sunday nigh.t at the Leon Ciemny Pocock. Tuesday and Wednesday
home. with house cleaning. ' ,

Clemens Furtak spent several l\1r. and l\1rs. Spencer Waterman
were at Jess Howerton's for .din

days of last weelt here loolting after ner Sunday. After dinner they at-
t--a-..-u_u_,,+- ...... tended the balJ game at Joint.

Alfred and Mrs. Jake Shoemaker
were at Ray Hardjng's for dinner
Sunday.

lIdrs. Walt Waterm:tn and Dolsle
were at Spencer Waterman's for
dinner Friday.

Mr. and lIdrs. Earl Smith had as
week end guests, Mr3. Smith's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Winson 01
lleaver Crossing.

Raymond Pocock ate supper
Sunday at Gerald Dye's.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Bredthauer
and family were at S. I. Wlllard's
for dinner Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Garnick and
Olo were at Frank Gifford's Sun-
day afternoon. .

Mr. and Mrs. CharUe Inness took
Miss Ellen Inness back to her
school work at Burwell Sunday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Waterman
were in town Saturday noon to
see Mrs. Waterman's sister, Mrs.
Clyde. Caney, who was leaving on
the train for her home in Love
lan,d, Colo., after spending the last
month with the Archie Waterman
and Leonard Peavy families.

Waldo Losure is suffering from
infection on his face and neck.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Waterman
and baby drove to Ord .Sunday
morning and met Mr. and Mrs;
Walt Waterman and Dolste and all
drove to BurwelJ and spent the day
at the ·home of Mrs. Waterman's
sister, Mrs. John Mattley. They
also called at the Merton Wheeler
home to see the new baby.

Mr. and Mrs. Wllliam Moudry
and family were at Anton Kluna's
home St,Inday.

"
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Mr. and Mrs. 'V. So 'Steen of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Bennett and
Loup City spent Sunday as guests Ray Bennett visited with Mr•.and
of Dr. and Mrs. C. D. Langrall. Mrs. Ralph Bennett and faml1y at

Harold Valett and Ora Masters Grand Island Sunday.
drove to Lincoln Sunday where Mr. and Mrs. Fred Christensen
Harold consulted the doctor in re- drove to Shelton Saturday and
gard to the progress his arm was spent the day with their daughters
making. Misses Mildred and Margaret Chrls-

Mr. and Mrs. Hunter Jones and tensen, students 'at the Shelton
famll;r of Fullerton, Mr. arid Mrs. Academy. •
Marlon Jones of Comstock and Mr. Chas. Perry of Grand Island was
and Mrs. Russell Jones and family In Arcadia 'Vednesday of last week
of Arcadia were guests of Mr. and on business. Mr. and Mrs. H. R.
Mrs. L. P. Fenster Sunday. Wall and Mr. Perry drove to Loup

Dr. and Mrs. G. B. Rich and City Wednesday evening on b.sl
Patricia Ann and Mrs. H. A. Yo- ness.
der drove over from Elm Creek The B. .'. Ailshie family have
Sunday and spen't the day with sold their cafe at Mason City ani
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Tucker. are again residing In Sargent.

CEMETERY COMMITTEE
OH.D CITY CEMETERY

.

-:.

Whole Lots, $75.00
/

Half Lots or Less. . . . . . . . .. . .. $50.00

onD, NEBRASKA

Ordinance No. 80, recently passed, provides for the per
petual care and maintenance of lots in the Ord City
Cemetery upon payment of sums as follows:

This ordinance was created for the purpose of taking
care of a demand much in evidence at this time, and in
sures non-residents and others that lots owned by them
will always receive the necessary attention and be kept
in good condition. ' .

We earnestly recommend that lot owners place their lots
in Perpetual Care and insure that they will never appear

, neglected or forgotten. For further information com
'( municate with the City Clerk.

To Cemetery Lot Owners:

I

Do you know

Clarls BelIing~r and family were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
It'reeman. Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Woody and family were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Sid Scott. Mr. and
Mrs. J. G. Cruikshank and family
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. J.
Russell. Mrs. Vera Cook enter
tained Rev. and Mrs. B. W. Bur
leigh and M. L. Fries. Mr. and
Mrs. H. L. Jameson and family
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. G.
Arnold.

Locals.
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Clark and

Dixie were In Orand Island .Satur
day on business.

Miss Mae Baird of Ord spent the
week end with her parents.

BLAHA BROS.
.,;;

YOll can bllY a PC)lltiac, delivered
equippecl in Ord for only

,
~"(UU· I!/lo;ce of tlds eOll'lplete Ii"e of bOlly tgpes:

Coupe .
Two-doOI' Sedan.
SlJOrt Coupe ..
!1"our-door Sedan
Convertible Coupe. ..
Custom Sedan .

( ,

Basu H,mtlll"tI-The moment you step iitto a
Pontiac you will begin discovering pleasant
things. First, hOlT easily Pond;1C handles-an-.
Iwering your lightest touch.

60 lI.p. 1110tor- 'You'll notice the quIck get
away .•• the smoothly sustained speed. Pontiac
has a 60 h. p. engine so ample in size that it need
never be overworked. lIenee it stays smooth.

Stu'e- You'11 be proud as you drive your Pontiac
-conscious that other people admire its modish
lines, V-radiator, chrome radiator screen, one
piece fenders with fender lamps, wide aingle
bar bumpers. tailored splash apron.
Insulated Phher Bodles-Wood-and-steel
construction is snugly insulated against cold,
heat, and dampness. Cowl and windshield
pUlars built in one piece:-leakproof, rattle-free.

It,~bber Cushlo"ed-you'll exPerience a new ~Iohalr or lVhlpcord-Rich long-wearing
riding ease. Deep springs, form-fittlng seat cush- mohair or whipcord in the closed cars-select
Ions. More important, Pontiac's chassis is'cush- leathers in the open models. In all, an atmos-
loned with live rubber at 43 points. phereoffinecraftsmanship pleasing toyour pride.

----------oi( AN OUTSTANDING GENERAL MOTORS VALUE ]1'-......-------.

\

TIlls prke is for the Standard Coupe or the Two-door Sedan. All lllOdels equipped
with flont fend rear bUlppcrs, four hydraulic shock absorbers, lh

j
e wire wheel~, and

extra tire, tube and tire lock. Or, if you prefer, wood wheels are optional.
"
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ACCOUNTS

~IeLain &
Sorensen

PIONEER SERVICE CO., Ine.
HASTINGS, NEBRASI{A

AfliUated With 1~ Other Slaw Organlzat!ons of ThIs Companr.

--she~:never

forgets you!

Ute f.Uowlng l'laims, ~otes illldAc(:oullts are offered 1'1 the
..den~lu~d, llll agents, for sale to UH' IlIghest bidder. 'rhe
ligltt Ii resened to reject ill full or In lllut anI offer:

The above listed Claims, Notes and Accounts are guaranteed
., the owners to be correct and undisputed, and are offered for
sale in good fl\ith.

These claims will be advertised for sale until sold, and all
bids for the purchase thereof will be received at the office Of the
undersigned.

NAME ADDRESS AMOUNT

Acklei, Ralph, At:cadia, Nebr. .. , .. __ .. _..... __ .__ $36.00
Arnold, Clayton S., Ord, Nebr. .._.. . . .. __ 49.20
Ballard, George, Burwell, Nebr..._.. .. __ .._. .. .. 4·00
Burson, Earl, Arcadia, Nebr... .. __ ,.. .. __ "...... __ 1.4'0
Carrol, Willialll, Arcadia, Nebr. .._ .. .... 16.50
Lon~, Alex L., Ord, Nebr., . .. .. .._ 5.59
Merris, Bell, Ord, Nebr. .._.. ,.. .......... 1.35
Maves, William, Burwell, Nebr. __ ..__ .._.. .._.. __ .. 5.50
Staley, Elroy, Ord, Nebr. .. .. . 37·00
Tatlow, Roy, Arcadia, Nebr. __ .. __ .. .. __ . .. :: , 26.99
Whitford, O. M., Ord, Nebr. . .. .._..... .. __ ,.._ 78.30

As a suitable gift for
IMuther's Day which comes I

011 SunJay, May 10, we
Isuggest a Lox of our "'ue- I

licious chocolates especial- I
Iy 'Happed for the oc
casioll.

We have a fine seleclion
of Mother's Day ('iuds.

Don t t Forget

Your Mother

PAGE SIX
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SOCIAL NEWS...~••.•.............

Weed and family of Lincoln and BE CARE}'UL. rhythm. Others taking part are:
Mr. and Mrs. Rolland Weed of AI- An Ord lady called the Quiz Louise Stanley, Orvis HlIl, Eliza-
lIance. Tuesday and asked what a certain beth Murray. Marjorie Walgren,

Jolly. Sisters met Tuesday after~ 'four well known magazines would Marguerite Rettenmayer, Evelyn
noon with Mrs. Peter :ij:allen, who cost her. We looked the list up ISell, Ruth Jameson, Mary Jane
served a delicious luncheon. She and told her the price was $23.00: IRettenmayer.
was assisted by Madams R. C. Nel- We got the order and she explain- Socletr.
son and D. A. Moser. Mrs. Carrie ed that there ~as a cre.w of young Mrs. Ray Waterbury entertained
Llckly will be the next hostess. men in Ord EARNlr\G MONE)j the members of the Afternoon

Mrs. Guy Burrows entertained a TO GO THOUGH COLLEGE", the Bridge club and a number of friends
few friends Tuesday evening and same old gag, and they asked her at a bridge party at her home last
they organized a new Larkin club. $29 for the same Ust. $23 Is the. Thursday afternoon. High score
So far there are fourteen mem- price t~e publisher asks and theY honors were awarded to Mn. H. S.
bers. were s,lmply grafting an e:ltra six Kinsey and Mrs. George Olson. A

The Presbyterian Missionary dollars. We have warned against lovely two course luncheon was
society joined with the aid society ordering from strangers before served by the hostess at the close
last Wednesday afte'rnoon in glv- You. are very liable to get gype~ of the afternoon.

f G W when VOIl do it. We are here al
ing a farewell party or Mrs. . . the time and ready to make right Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Weddel enter-
Colllpriest. Both societies pre- any error. A stranger is gone and taineda number of relatives at dln-
sep.ted her with a gift. S d i h f th fifMrs. Chris Nielson and daugh- you simply have to stand the loss ner un ay n onor oe -

h if things do not come out as the teenth birthday of their son, Max.
ter Margaret werEt in from t e Th W 'Fa I MI I
country Thursday visiting in the stranger promises. The Quiz can e omen s re gn ss onary
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mis- order any publication yOIl may society of the Methodist church
ka. want and get it as cheap for you met Wednesday afternoon with

The Christian Ladies Aid had as anyone on earth can get it for Mrs. A. E. AufrechtJ
a business meeting last evening you and If there is anything wrong Mrs. Wm. Gregory and chUdren,
after wWch they 'enjoyed a covered we are here to' attend to having it Mrs. Elizaheth Butterfield and Miss
dish IUI1~heon. This evening the straightened out. Edith Kenfield enjoyed dinner at
Missionary society are meeting in Community Park Sunday.
the church. Area'dl·a News The members of the Junior Chris-

The Catholic 4'ldies Club are . tian Endeavor society of the Con-
meeting today with Mrs. Joe Beran. gregational church and their in-

Yesterday afternoon the Metho- COlUlllunity Club Jleets. structor; Miss Alma Pierson en-
dist Ladies Aid society enjoyed a The regular monthly meeting of joyed a social at the Community
kensington in the church base- the Arcadia Community club was Park Saturday afternoon. The time
ment. held at the Methodist church base- was spent· playing games after

U. ll. ladies met yesterday in the ment Tuesday evening of last week which lunch was served.
home of Mrs. W. E. Kessler. at seven o'c1ock when the' ladies of The Rebekah kensington will

Lillian Kusek as ten years old the church served the club another meet next Wednesday afternoon at
T u e s day. Her sister Lorraine very appetizing dinner. the 1. O. O. F. hall to work on a
planned a surprise party for LU· At a short business session qul!t for the Odd }t'ellows home at
llano Ten little girls were invited which followed, a committee was York. A covered dish luncheon
and arrived after school and had appointed to work with the Amerl- will be served.
a delightful time. Mrs. Marie Ku- can Legion Auxlllary in arranging The Afternoon Bridge club will
sek and Lorraine served a nice an appropriate Decoration day pro- meet Thursday of next week at the
luncheon. gram, the detaUs of. which wllI be home of Mrs. R. R. Clark.

Dorothy Ann, daughter of Mr. announced later. An Epworth League social wlfl
and Mrs. Will Zlkmund was the Delfnquents Entertain. be held at the Methodist church
honored guest at a birthday party The delinquent members of the basement It'riday evening. All
last Wednesday afternoon in the Up-To-Date club entertained the young people are invited to attend.
home of an aunt, Mrs. Chester Pal- remaining members at a, unique A number of friends and nelgh
matier. On that day Dorothy Ann party last Tuesday afternoon, AprU bors surprised Mr. and Mrs. Leo
was twelve years old. Games were 28th. The members to be taken in,- Sell at their hOuie in the north
played, after which a delicious to the club next year and those to part of Arcadia Wednesday eve
lunch was served. Mrs. Zikmund be reinstated were also guests. ning of last week. The evening
baked the large birthday cake At two-thirty, the time set by the was spent playing rook after which
which was pink, that being the invitation. the "wlsers" assembled refreshments were served. The
color nsed for decorations. Miss at the Lewin home but found none guests presented Mr. and Mrs. Sell
Dorothy Ann received some nice of their hostesses present. As Mrs. with a miscellaneous shower which
birthday gifts. There were twen- Lewin was a member of the included many lovely gifts.
twenty-four guests in attendance. "wiser" party she was as much at Mr. and ~frs. Fred Christensen

W. L.H.amsey had a birthday a loss to know just what was go- entertained the Hayes Creek }t'arm
Sunday. His daughter, Mrs. It'rank ing to occur as were the other ers Union at their home W'ednesday
l<'lynll and family came in fralll the nwmbers. After a long stretched evening.
country and enjoyed the big 6 hour had passed the delinquent The member~ ot the Intermediate
o'clock dinner prepared for the oc- hostesses put In their appearance Christian Endeavor society of the
cas ion :mel not being satisfied with mali' Congregational church and their

Mr.. auJ :\Irs. Everett Stichler ing their guests ,yaH and wonder
~ instructor, Miss. Rosa Minne held a

and son and :\lr. and Mrs. Harold they proceeded to put them to a social at the church basement Fri
Stichler and little daughter visited test of their knowledge by calling day evening. Games were played
3·.1I1']<1y in Ord with Mrs. Charley on each one for a speech or a song followed by lunch. A number of
;·!t!chler. or other bit of entertainment. invited guests were present.

P. 1<:, O. met :\Iondoty.evening at 'faking pity upon their guests the Sund,ay dinners-Mr. and Mrs.
a §pecial meeting in the hon:e of Jelinquent members then took theu
: liss Clara McClatchey. to the home of HI'S. Ernest Ester

:\Iadrdus Carl ~orellsen and Au- brook where a lovely two course
[',ust Peterson entertained last .linner was served at a long table
WhInes/lay. There were five tables made especially attractive by a
c,f bridge. MI's. Edwin CI·ements centerpiece of spring flowers en
wall high score and Mrs. H. It. Inllced by bowls of water lillies
Kodll<l low.' ,.• 11;c1l 'ICI", [l~ac~ll at equal di.,-

1\11'3. }t'r"llk l'\lf,,'ita Jr. was hos- buces on c.1c11 ,'ille uf II;e UIl'G-

(:,;s Tuo"".l\l\· afterlloon to the Delta 11;e(0. :'::nwll n'lt Cliln frtm Wllicli
DCl'" club,' Guests wel'e :\Ia'daIll', ',::L1W"; a brightiy colore II jou'I'.lil
lcuy' Collic"". Klwiil Clell\('nts and . ele pLicell at ".tch p:'I('2 allding
,;oe K0k\~. :.'1.:<\\:1.1' to the color 8c1lel"c.

L'.st e"':'_lill: :III'. alld ~rrs. An:slld 'Ill's \VB tlle [iu,11 mu:lins of 11)(,
l\,L'r~ell cu(2·rlaincll t1le Bil1·a-lot ,:jub )l':ll'. .

(,~.11). Uuu.(s w"ro Mr. an,l l\!r". Alf;HF;\ Wins Er:{ SOli :'<[HI.
1..-,-;'e1' :\'o;'(on ~nl ~Jr, allcl ~Jrs. Arl·,'.tl'<1 1''''1 0:·[ wit:t hi:.:'l ht)!:01 ,;
;!i:v: K>JUl",l'l, tn the thire1 allll\wl 1::r:('3c;1 1Ii",'J

-_._-~-~-------------~--. l!lvitatioll tL..1Ck :ll~,J fiEld l~h'('t. ~rh('

JLls 1~('<2a I!C'J'l"l ;)..) r('(u-,~. \\illllCI.'S sc"orc,:! 37 l'(JflJ.l~j. The
JUct filLy years a~~o Oil :'.Iay 2, (til,'1' (,'JL,·; finishcl) as fol!u'.!

Ur.~. ~\. P.JelLcn and her ll\ubetllll ~~t. Paul, 23%; :\'urlh L'YJll. 11;
:'nile,l ill tIL' cuit'c,l Slat., it'llll Eric60n, 14; SlJJLliu::, hi:;h 1'1;

I
D~-"nl.ll~llk, rrhey callie lit O~:L:"~~ to :3cotia J 7~'2; SI):lIdilig ..:\(::~:..l'~·i.l1Y, 7;

·O:lll'.1u ,Ulll liveel U:ere t!lie',) Fc,rs I Ewing) 3; Ceda" H'l;J:ds,.I; I>'r·.l·c,t
LAore th"y came to Vallpy COUitly 1; Btawell, 1; Orll, lYrE'i,·.,,-', ,'.1:'.

I
, llEd settlc.;] 011 a fallll. Their flU m :u:lI;),'d LJilccl to ccorc.

.\ 3 struck l)y :l ('jc;')lle ~l:l'.! tte;,' '\illS '1'1 i,1 'ill l'li;,. el c;""

I

I'~'l U'I'LC<J 'lO OnLlh:l. bu.t later C::H'Jl l~el'ulit ~dck::;Oll, a~~:'<l'l fCf t:L:
' .. :'el, to Valley CO,1I1.!Y. For the :'lW York Life In"url'llc0 Cn:,,! :LlY
p'.',t ~3 y(,l1r~ Or1 ha3 bCc'll the· \ lLll'luelc·'.! ~1:.10l1:S thu',,' :twJlll"d
,',1uilv IH'mc amI Mr, Jell,ell died ,t1 '[' to l hic"'G'J [01' selling a ct'l'-

I
I Il,ue'11 )ears ago. ;\llS. Jenscn t., 1':\lu.lIlt oj b,it"llce d:ll'illg

't tS oue daughter, ;\irs. John '>.0 Ii. ,t fullr 1· ...1 :1\ l.[ llt~ ;''-'.,t·

\;.;,u;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;:;~--~--------- Frdllllsen, of Sidney. Mont, who i ',:]. ~\lJ'Jllt hel.ly pi'lLe,lt of th\l
.. "_W"'-"'" I ,,'c:,t mo:t of the winter in Or4. ',',l'llls ill the sl"lte \\011 thi:; houor

. ' ---- l.lnJ these will ~e the IS ue~t s of tll,;................."' j,ollljlally at lhelr con\en(lOIl (0 be

. F O'R··· .SA'L '~." e.. ' !1~~:~;:1;,~~~:,;r:~11r~~:[:;:,':' ,':~:~.'i~. .'. i£fJ.A . I' t1l0 tl'lp.
'. . . :l..4~:,"-"!3 .'0 I 1.(Cnllit Wull 1h;s £ame lir:'lhH L,,·t

I Cl': aL'.! is lookillg forward witli
,; ;... :;L:,J.u;:~»·~..:.J.1'I.:·1V;,;;f.'Z',~~;,,'S';\!I"'~c .....Jl:4: ' •.".z::w:ei~'u...-ff.":"•.".-' "~I i;W s fa S Il\ to thi s >ea r's trip.

J IInilJl··Si:nlvr l>aJltluet
Tl1:3 JUllior-:Senior banquet was

lll'lrl at the ~lethodist clnll ch ba',e··
llll'nt Wednesd:ly evcning at SCI en
o·clock. A full account will be
,;i\ en next week.

Logsdon.AubNt
Mrs. l\fartha Aubert allnoullces

tlic marriage of her SOli :\'elson L.
Aubert to Miss Lucy A. 'Logsdon,
the ceren~ony taking plac-e at the
First Methodist church in Itock Is
land, Ill. Saturday morning, May 2.
The groom is well knowlI in Ar
cadia where he formerly resided
wilh his parents. He is competent
ant! indudrlous and for several
) ears has been employed by lhe
John Deer. Plow Co. of Moline, 111.
His bride is head nurse at a hos
pital in East Moline, Ill. and will
continue her work at the hospital
[or a time. ,

Mr. and l\lrs. Aubert are residing
at Moline at present where they
11a ve taken light house-keeping

, roolUs
}'oot Bones Broken B1 Trllctor.
Claus Franzen was painfully in

jured Wednesday morning of last
week when the tractor with which
he was working ran over his right
foot breaking a number of the
metatarsal bones and crushing the
foot quite badly. Medical attention
was secured immediately and the
injury Is now healing nicely.

Ghe Music Recltlli.
The plano pupils of Mrs. M. R.

Wall gave a splendid recital at her
home last Monday evening. Eleven
pupils took part and prizes were
awarded to Lucile Starr for best
expression, Helen Crulkshank,posi-

••••••••••,•••••••••••••••••••••~,................. tlon and Carolyn Kinse,' for

ANNUAL LOUP VALLEY 'TRACK AND FIELD MEE't
AtOrd Fair Grounds. :I~ Schools Colftpeting. :1:30 p. III., Monday, May:l:lth

, Mrs. G. W. Collipriest entertain
~ the Igoyougo club last Wednes
da, evening at a dinner served in
Thorne's cafe. Mrs. O. B. Mutter
of Comstock and Mrs. Jack Mor
rison were guests. After the dln
lier the ladie<! enjoyed a theater
party. .
. -Mrs. L. W. Benjamin enter

tained a few friends Thursday af
ternoon, Mrs. G. W. Colliprlest be
ing an honored guest. Other la
~Ues in attendan~~ were Madams
Iga. Klima, J. W. Beeghly, J.oe
Knezacek, A. J. Meyer, Bernard
Smith and Florellce Chapman. A
delicious luncheon was served. .
. Eastern Star were in session

Friday eYening. About thirty-five
Star members from Burwell at
tended the meeting. Madams Ed
Beranek and C. C. Shepard and
their committees served a nice

. luncheon at the close of the meet-
ing.

Merrymix chab are meeting to
day with Mrs. Dan Needham.
! Mrs. Charley Burdick will be the
next hostess to the Club of Eight.

!<'or some time Mrs. G. W. Col
liprlest was an active work~r and
secretary of the Presbyterian Aid
society. At the regular meeting
last Wednesday afternoon she was
presented with a glass dish with
tongs for ice cubes. Refreshments
were served during the afternoon.

The Danish Lutheran Aid so
ciety served a nice lunch Satur
day afternoon in Andersen's' store.
Their home made Ice cream was
much in demand. They sold bak~
ed goods and were well pleased
with the patronage they received.

Madams J. W. Goddard and Ar
chie Bradt entertained the O. O. S.
club Thursday afternoon in the
Goddard home. Most all members
were in attendance and a pleasant
time Is reported. The ladies serv
ed a delicious lunch. The next
meeting will be held in the C. C.
Brown home. Mrs. Dan Needham
will be assistant hostess.

There was a picnIc Sunday
near the Ord river bridge with over
108 people in attendance. A num
ber of North Loup people were
here. Honored guests were Boyd
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pAGE SEVEN

BOD

1931

Phone 185

Mothers'
Day

•

T
I~ERE is nothing finer
for a remembrance on
Mother's Day than Cut

Flowers or a Potted Plant.
Order your gift early' and
it will be delivered to you
on Saturday.

Potted plants from 35c to

$1.50 each.

Carnations and
Snapdragons

at $2.00 per dozen. Sweet

Peas, a large bunch for $1.

.NOLL SEED
CO.

-Miss May McCune has' m~Joo.·~ .
from the former Tippin propertl
on N street to the Wentwor~

house, which was lately vacate4 ';
br W. W. Haskell.

1
-Friday Archie Keep and Gill (

Burrows were at Swan Lake and
brought back all the fish thel
wanted, which was about thirt1
nine.

•U1

•

of 'Loveliness I

•

ALL

•

•

Did You Ever Try Our

NOURSE OILS?

•

Just as a feather or a

flower will make or mal'

a beautiful hat, so a cor

set will make or mar a
beautiful costume. Bon

Ton corsets are made

for eHry figure and for

every occasion.

It \\~lS the one lllou'lellt of her life that

she woallI nen'r forgct~whell as the

ccuter of all e) es she walked down the

ais!e. . nut oaly was, her carriage per

fecl. hut hL'l' composure was marked.

~ht' l\NEW she leaked \vell - her veil,

her gOWlI, her stockings, her shoJs, her

lingerie, CH'U her corset ... all in white,

.- .
VISion

•

•

We will be happy to arrange a personal fit
ting appointment for you.

Picture at the left are two new white

Ton garments designed especially for the
June bride. '

a

80n Ton Corsets

•.

THE .....

GOLDENRULE

Steven Jablonski
Remodeling Home

Steven Jablonski, of the Hllltop
vicinity, is quite busy these days
remodelin~ his house and expects
to be kept busy with this work
about half the summer. It is ba
ing re-shingled, old plaster is be
ing torn oft and new applled, sev
eral large windows are being in
stal1ed, a new room is being added
and, the interior wUl be given a
coat of fresh paint. The Jablonski
famUy wUl have a very attractive
hOJ!le when the work Is completed,
Everett Kimball lit assisting Mr.
Jablonski.

_..._._---_....._-.._-.-_._~- .._..-_.,--.._-_....-Burrows Filling Station

-Miss LaVonne Ramsey of Ar
cadia was in attendance at the
track meet in Ericson and then
spent the week end in Ord as a
guest of Miss Evelyn Coe. 1\:;;;;;;;;;;;;;----------;;;;.,

With their base of paraffine. .
No better oil has yet been made, it's equal seldom seen.

From your heavy duty tractors to your motors small and
neat

TheJ;e's a grade for everyone and the quality can't be
beat.

In new Ford cars and trucks Nourse Model A is right, you
can bet your pants, .

Or Henry wouldn't be using it in his testing plants.
If Nourse Oils were bought and sold with profits fO'llr or

five.
We would be getting forty cents a quart instead of twen

ty-fi\'('.
So if you haven't tried it, you will find it worth your while

Come in and drain and fill her up and give Nourse oils
a trial.

Meet at North La-p.
Because of the rain only four

communilles were represented at
the Loup valley ministerial associ
ation meeting held Monday at the
S. D. B. church In North Loup.
The few present had an interesting
session. Two North Loup laymen,
A. H. Babcock and Chas. Barber,
had parts on the program. At the
noon hour S. D. B. ladles served a
fine dinner. Ord, Scotia, Mira Val
ley and NorthLoup were the four
communities represented.

Card 01 Thanks.
We desire, In this way, to make

some expression of appreciation to
the dear friends who came so loy
ally to our support with their ten
der sympathy and loving assis
tance in our sudden bereavement.
There is great comfort in being
among old true' and tried friends
when the heart is heavy.

We want to thank those, too,
who gave flowers in memory of
our loved one.

iMrs. Ernest Hallock
Murray P. Hallock
Ralph E. Hallock

---_.__._-----
-'---'---'.- -------
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--Carlyle, little son of Mr. and
Mrs. Wilford WilliaIQ,s, is quite
U1 and under a doctors care.

-A daughter was born last
Wednesday evening to Mr. and
Mrs, Frank Masin. Dr. Kirby Mc
Grew was in attendance.

-Mrs. John Haas, of Burwell,
was in Ord Wednesday and Thurs
day hUe her son Ralph and Mrs.
Haas were in Lincoln and Omaha.
Claude Becker was down from
Burwell Thursday and Mrs. Haas
accompanied him home.

-Saturday morning Mr. and
Mrs. Charley Kingston left for Wy
oming. Charley III be employed
with a company, piping natural
gas.

-A few Ord people were spend
Ing Monday evening in the home
of W. T. Greene, three mUes south
of North Loup. Madams C. C.
Haught and Jack Brown, Miss Ev
elyn Haught, R. O. Hunter and Ray
Cook were among those to go to
the Greene home.

-Miss Hazel Hackett will spend
the summer vacation in Ord with
her parents, Mr. !lud Mrs. O. E.
Hackett. She has been teaching
In Hemingford, Nebr. -

-Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Haas went
to Omaha last Wednesday and
droveup a new Ford for Flagg and
Tunnicllff. They came home by
way of Lincoln and visted their
daughter, Miss MUdred Haas, who
has been attending college for two
years. .

-Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Garrison
and son Wilford and iMr. and Mrs.
Ed Farris of Grand Island, spent
Sunday in Ord with the Elroy Sta
ley famUy.

-Sunday Mr. and ,Mrs. leRoy
l<'razler returned home from their
wedding trip. They went to Long
Pine and O'Neill and from the lat
t~1' place were accompanied home
by a siter, Miss Margaret Frazier.
Monday her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
H. T. Frazier, took Mis Margaret
baCk to O'Nelll. •

-Mrs. George Misner, of Har
vard, was in Ord Monday night and
from here went to Omaha. She
spoke about Ralph and Ray Cio
chon of Valley county, who llve in
Harvard and are employed on the
Harvard Courier. Mrs. Misner was
visiting her husband, Who is here
with the Burlington bridge gang.
They ilre making needed repairs
on three railroad br~ges. Two
east and one north o,f Ord. The
men are here with their bunk cars.
H. J. Patterson, of Lincoln, is fore
man. Mrs. Patterson is with her
husband.

--l..1IJrs. H. P. Hansen and chil
dren have all been enjoying a visit
with some relatives, iMrs. Anton
l'omsen and young people, Miss
Sena and Sigrid Tomsen of Min
den. They were visiting Sunday in
the Hansen home. Other relatives
were MI'. and Mrs. Howard Barnes,
Mr. and Mrs. Nels Hansen and 1\11'.
and Mrs. Peter Rasmussen.

-Miss Lydia Pesha and her
friend, Miss Bessie Sertan, of Om
[1h:1, arrived Salurday evening and
were guests in the home of MiEs
l'csha's sister, Mrs. Anton Kevrkla
and family. Miss Ser[an returne'd
to Omaha Sunday but 1\1Iss Pesha is
~(aylng for a few days, after which
~he will go to Albion to visit her
1IlrC'nls, Mr. and :\Irs. IguClC PNha.
\\'~l'"e in Omaha Miss Pesha has
~j( '::1 studying dramatic and athletic
Ic<;dling.

The All-Silk
MOTllEH'S VAY

Package of

Artstvle Chocolates
$l.50· the Pounl'

Ed ~'. Beranek
Druggist

'1 hou~allds and tll)US?,llU', of
ruothcrs are go:n.-·; to be ~~·:arle

happifr on next SU!l!by, May
10th, by gifts cf beautiful
pack3ges of delicious choco
lates. Is )'our mother gcil!g
10 be among them?
An eX'llUination will convince
YOll that Ihe All-Silk Mother's
Day Package of Artslyle
Chocolates typifies all that Is
beaut~ful. The box is hand
cover~d with [he richest silk
--the selected nut, fruit and
cream centers are hand-dip
ped in the richest chocolate.
The package is colorful and
pleasing to the eye~the as
sortment within is flavorous
and thrilling to the taste.
Your mother wlll appreciate
your thoughtfulness in pre
senting her with this perfect
gift.
Sold only at Rexall Drug
Stores-in one, two and three
pound sizes. Get yours to
da1·
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At

P. J. Melia's
3% Miles Northwest

of Ord

Sunday, May 10
Music Funiished by

Puncochar's
6-PIECE ORCIIESTRA

Dance

.,

-Free coff~ SatuNiay at And~r- -rrellcptf~ Saturday' at Ander-,
sen's Grocery. . . 7-lt sen's Grocery;' 7-lt

_\1r. and Mrs. Ted Meyer, of -Elilot Clement and Chris Nie~-
Scotia were in Ord Sunday. sen drove t<)1 Qp1aha Tuesday.

-All spring coats lh Price at They had shipped cattle over the
Chase's Toggery. 7-lt lInion Pacific. . r

-Mrs., Irvin Thelin of North -Mr. and Mrs. Hillis Coleman,
Loup, was in Ord Tuesday between of North Loup, were in Ord Sunday
trains. and attended the Weed picnic near

-Bill Gates, K. W. Harkness, the river bridge.
Chris Nelson and Ernest Lange -Lewis Severson has charge of
shipped cattle to Omaha Tuesday. Sinclair oil and gas station until a

-Charley Sharp, who lives near new man is' appointed. Roy Sever
Goodenow station, was in Ord be- son, who has been manager at this
tween trains Tuesday. station is dellverlng city mall.

-D. L. Wolf went to Hastings . -There was a meeting' Tuesday
Sunday to see Mrs. Wolf, who has evening of the Legion and Auxil
been the1'e for over a month. lary. Plans were made for Decor

-Friday Attorneys Clarence Da- ation day and for -beautifying the
vis and Ed Vogeltanz were in Bart- Legion grounds. •
lett 100kiB.g after business affairs. --1Mr. and Mrs. Willis Scofield,

-l.. W. Rogers please call at of Garfield county were in Ord
Ord theatre for two free tickets Sunday and Monday visiting the
either May 7 or May 8. latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. L.

-Henry Qeweke please call at M. Umstead.
Ord theatre for two free tickets -Sylvester Carkoskl had his
either May 7 or May 8. hand sllghtly injured Sunday while

Attorney and Mrs. Clarence playing ball. Dr. Henry Norris
Davis and daughters were in Grand dressed the wound, taking a couple
Island for a few hours Thursday. of sUches.

-Bobby, little son of Mr. and -Wlll SteWll:Tt Jr., was In Sun-
Mrs. Sam Marks, has been III for day to consult Dr. Henry Norris.
several days, but is improving. He had suffered an auto accident

-Miss' Anna Olsson, who teaches and his left eye was cut by the glass
in Lowell, spent the week end with from the broken windshield. Th.
Ord relatives. doctor took three stitches.

-Tuesday a 7~ pound son was -Stanley Mitchell came to Ord
born to Mr. and Mrs. Lester Ship- yesterday morning after the body
ley of Sumter. DT. Henry Norris of Arnold Hulbert, who llved wit!:l
was in attendance. his parents near Kent. He passed

-The Bert Cushing famlly of away in the Ord hospital.
Lincoln are quarantined for scar- -Mr. and Mrs. John Perlinski
let fever. Tommy is quite sick drove to Grand Island S~nday
with the fever. taking their daughter, Miss Ros-

-Mr. and MTs. Kenneth Archer anne Perlinski, to her work in the
left Tuesday for Broken Bow. The telephone office. She had been
former had been employed on the home for a few days.
Williams bus line. '-Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Weverka
. -Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Dye and daughter, IMiss' Rose Weverka,

who live near Sargent were in Ord who live near Comstock, drove to
Friday attending the funeral of Ord Sunday and the latter went to
Ernest Hallock. Lincoln. She has for several

-Dr. and M1'S. L,ee Nay moved months ljIeen emplored by Mrs. Roy
Tuesday into the property on N Collison. Miss Rose left the lat
street, which they recently pur- ter's home Friday and ent t9 ber
chased from A. Tippin. parents farm for a short visit.
~r. and Mrs. Gould Flagg had She has secured a position in Lin-

for their Sunday guests, Mr. and COIn. '
Mrs. Merrill Lewis and daughter ~Mrs. Glen Cook has been
of Grand Island. sp'ending several weeks with rela-

-Sunday \Mrs. Anna Parkos and tives in different parts of Iowa.
son and daughter, LeonaI'd and Sunday morning Glen and his two
Helen, and Mrs. W. E. Kessler brothers and their parents, Mr.
and daughter Ruth drove to Grand and Mrs. Robert Cook drove to
Island and home in the evening. Omaha and from there into Iowa

-Tuesday evening Madams Ca- after Mrs. Glen Cook. They re
mIla Josten' and Lawrence Smith. turned to Ord Monday morning.
of Omaha, came to Ord to attend -c. J. Morlensen and Max Stark
the funeral of the latter's father, left Saturday evening for Califor
Joseph Klanecky. nia where the former will join

-Lee Mulligan and R. H. Pier- Mrs. Mortensen in Pacific Pall
son and their families of North sades. Mrs'. Mortensen's mother,
Loup were in Ord Sunday and' at- Mrs. C. C. While, lives in that
tended a' picnic near the river dty. On the 2nd Mrs. Mortensen
bridge. wrote that her mother is improved

-Will Sack has decided that he and that they have just returned
docs not have time to act on the from a t,ip to Ventura.
3chool board, He was selected by -:\irs. Ign. Klima had a letter
the board to fill the place left \ a- Tuesday from her mother, Mr,s.
cant when G. W. Collipriest moved Thomas Williams. The latter is
to Lexington. having a pleasant time visiting re-

-,-~Irs. Orrin ::;Iole spent a few !.1tives in Grand Junction, Colo.
,'ays in Omaha with Mr. Slate. He
;a3 ther.:: clllller 3 doctor's care. --Velmer ~lcGinnis, who is at-

'-ill' returneLl 10 Orll )joil\l~y. Dc1r- lending college and taking up vet
1

"
g lhe li;ghl~;le rcccI\ eJ won' elina,ry work in Manha.ttan, Kas"

that hc IH:J 1!c1S32cl away. ,!,('n{ the week end at home. His
-~l",'. Clyde Carey a,11l little son atho', Dr. J. W. 1~lcGinnis an,'

~:'JH,,],l left ::;,tlurday for their Ke!lnet.~l allll 1\1iss Beulah l\icGin
LCL!;e in LOleLll\(l, Colo. They hal1 aLl drove to Hastings and met Vel
;):;(11 hCl'e fUr 5everal \\ ceks \w'itll _.:.l2T, b.e lun,ing cOlne thJ.t far \vith
hocir rclati\ es, Leu,J;Uel 1'<.'<1, vy :lnd :ri'c"ds f~?m. :\'[anhatt<l;l. Dr. and

:,l1s. Archie W'ltt'IHLU!. :.\lrs.. l\lcl1ll1nls took hua ba.ck to
-':.ir. allel :'.Jl'.'. Etih,U'J KC\1Hinski !!n~!'lgs :\:ond,'y and he relul'ned

.. it,J ellil,j'l1J. d Sarc;(J:t anJ }.lrs. ,) illS.collq:;e \I'llrk. He has about
,'\1;;121't Hosek or Onl ~(lU ,\ll'. [,n" I!hl'le more wee'ks of school. He
. il·2. J','.J 1.'::h:U 'JI l~,lrll'dl, wet'", ,,'dl ~he:1 l~€t.uru. for. t}lE' S;l111111c-l'
\ i~ iLl!':::;. GY!~~!JY :..1i't t.:.\ I ~~~YJ:L. itl,., t,~l.'.- ~1.·lt'~1t~~.~1: ,,'] h;~" \V/Il,~f.~nlS~l h.:8 s:.c
,,'!l;e of :.\11'. al1el :.1r1'. 1I'all'~ L::Ll ~~l ):..l ,.t t;L \eLl111a!y cJlle~e.
JI',' I"iiS :~ls(cr, ~.Il,'S Selm:1, IS also at·

..:.11'..:lId :,llE. :V'. II.. lLll1::1I>1 1:I~cll.:I.g ,;olle~,e in,> ;\~:l:lh,~l,tt~',l:. ,Sl~:
;01 '.' t...~I;<..")lL~.; ~l \'l':tt hltl1 t!lC!l'. _-"", .•.lSlU<." llll d.OJ.1J.~ t~,JlIJ~l)lC~ .\011\"i
,l: •..·l,lc, ,;':1 ~l"l' 1111"',.1I.J It]; I,..;,! eXjlecls to ~P"ll1 the SUlamer.
~1.;. '. ~'.• r. ouJ ~lf". l;J>el W2ed ILlOHths at the college. I
.ll: ;i, ";',;' tl\\,~;~~~l,.. t~:,::::ll;;I;i/IJ2 i~'~-~==-'::'~-':-:::-='=-~-=:'::-"-~:

'i fill '.:I~T: LI .. L! ~J:"', . I A .:> I

\" ,"l '".1'. lc.O;c;c 1'-;"ell : I erfect ::
• c' ,;-".] ,';'j,y ;.:( ,1 \:,it ·.,·,!:l tlh' I II'
t" ,i LI' "".'. ;, oIL':.,l <L.el II:, I E XI)1.eS Q 1·on I

\ ~t:;, :".1l'S. \\'0:,.1 rl"_~:n .\IJ::UlCt-) 2:111 1~ _~.J.. ":J : i

ll.·d \\e.l ~'".I L':,iii," e): Li,l'.,:i" I .c Y L I'
. ;:;n l :.~<". 1I.:1!:ll: We'''.! S~h':lj 01 our ove Ii

, "')' ';: ,-' ., t ,. I' 'I 1," '1' I.:: ,_. ')1' ! 1 I, '" Ll ....., 1. _ ,} l. .l , ._~,:,tl.: 1 I!

:,'.lel. 1 011 Ii
'" .., ", -, '1 \1,-;_ 'J f , " .... -. 1 1 I

~•..• _... , ,:,1..1;,.1. ~'~'-' }"l.,\' ,~Id.'ll·l Ii
..::,01·C~-:!'~:,UCC:l~\:'\yi::;\--11,y\a: M' I "D I:

': lj"J 'w.•lly.aite;,iL:; LIC' lJl, ,ot leI'S ay-:
1 '.,~ ll, l~.e LV,,;'!' ;;,~ 11' th! OlL: . ::

)'L' <! a'd \'1'i:111; :'Ir. a';'l ,\Irs. M. T 10th I'
r-i:1Ch, .\If:3, \\-It\..'_-l~l~l ~lft i:s ,lh0U~ (1)- II

,,~ll';; of Cl:':". :4
·-,~jr. m:J l\h,:. V/. L. H,)';!",,)' Ii

!.'~·l c:-.-ell a lllC;;:'J.30 yest'21'11Jy frol11 .\

"I,·ie g;r,l11d"C,1 Bill UJ.ll:"y. II,' :1
, e,,,p:0yul w;tl1 lile 'foal ~lcAnll II

c:h~lill E:.tores Q.pd has 1..;021.1 \vUl'kii~g I
ill O:naha but is now lrall.,ferred :
to Liil.eolll. II

-:\ir. anll Mrs. Han:y Dyr" ;:;n,l I
son Holland spent Sunday with the I
Walter COCltS family near Arcadia,
:l10nday being stormy Walter could
not work in Ihe fielll so the eoa t~

family' came toOI'll and spont a
few hours with [he Dye family,
Mrs. Coats is a daughter of 1\11'.
and Mrs. Dye.

-Skaggs SafewiLY store officials
met Sunday in Grand Island in
the Yancey hotel, for a meeting
and banquet. All managers and
their wives in the Grand Island
district were in attendance, There
are thirty-two managers in this
district. iMr. and Mrs. Vernon
Laughrey were there. The former
Is manager of the Safeway store in
Ord.

Swift's Premium or
Dold's Niagara

HAMS
Half or Wl.tole

.Z3~ I.b.

PORK CHOPS, Pound

20e Lb.

Home-Made BOLOGNA

3~bs. SOC

Home-Made WIENERS

17V2c

POUK STEAK, pound

i ,Vz~ Lb.
LOIN, ROUND & T-BONE

20c
BEEF ROASTS

13lhc
BEEF RIBS'

9lhc

*See Our Line of Potted Plants

ANDERSEN
Grocery &Market

Wilson Bell, Lenora Roberts

Make Hit In Farce Presented

By Graduates Friday Eve,

M ('aI's at Swan I,ake.
Several from Ord were at Swan

lake fbhi;lg Sunllay <In,1 illey re
port tll c' t 53 cars of fishermen
we rc- tilere b,lt that fishing was
very p00r. AlllOl"~'; tile OrJ me,1
there were W. A. Bartlett anll wii
son Ddl an.] rumor says they fell
out of a btut .luLl got wel. l!'or in
veterate f!i 1lerman li1\e Dill a!lll
iVIIsoil a liltle wettillg doesn·t
\Illount to mUCh, even if Ihe stOl'\'

•.5 trl~e. 0'

North Loup Beat
Eureka Team, 5-3

By a score of 5 to 3 North Loup
took the measure of Eureka in a
fast farm bureau league game
played at Eureka Sunday. Shel
don hurled for the Loupers, strik
ing out 14' and yielding only 6 hits.
His opponent, E. Vodehnal, whiff
ed 5 and gave up ten blows. Joe
Chadwick, with a home run and
two singles, Sheldon, H. Zikmund
and Al Dittman. with two hits
eacr.:." were the gnuw's heavy hit·
tel's. The box score 'was received
too late for publication.

Last Friday evening, at the high
school auditorium, was presented

.the annual senior class play. The
play this year was a cl!lver farce
comedy, "The Patsy," and it was

;given by an "all-star" cllst of
graduates' headed by Wilson Bell,
Lenora Roberts, ZOla Barta, Rob
ert Cushing and others.

The play dealt with the triumph
of a grocery peddling father and

.an abused daughter, Patricia, over
a tearful mother' and the adored
daughter, GTace. The "insignifl

·cant" Patricia produced a surpris
ing amount Of publicity, much to
the dismay of her family, untll
they learned what it was all about.

Wilson Bell, as the' fiery father,
provided many a laugh for the
audience and Lenora Roberts was
a triumph in the part of Patricia.
Zola Barta did excellently as Grace
while Esther Zulkoskl, as' the mo
ther, was more than adequate,
Robert Cushing and Harvey MI
chels were well cast as the
girls'suitors. Others taking part
in the play with credit to them
selves were Evelyn Coe, Wilbert
Marshall and Dud Brickner.

The play is a well known royal
ty comedy which was presented
here a few years ago on the chau
tauquastage but it lost nothing
because it was famlliar to part of
the audience. A large crowd at
tended and applauded the efforts
of all the amateur actors.

Mrs. Dorothy Kovanda coached
the play and is responsible for
much of its success. Elva Blood
good was vocal director and Prof.
Theo. Toenniges directed t.he or
chestra that played before the cur
tain rose. Specialties were given
between the a~ts by a girls sextette
apd .a double quartette of boys.
Miss Lillian Jeary and Jesse Ko
vanda are sponsors of the senior
dass and assisted in coaching the
play.

;SENIOR CLASS r---PERSON~LS----]PLAY 'TIlE PATSY' L :. _

WELL ATTENDED C1~;;:e!~ ;~~~e~/oats % Prlce7_~~
~The Ray l!.llger family of Bur·

well spent Sunday at Ericson.
-Free coffee Saturday at Ander-

sen's Grocery. 7-lt
-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Perlinskl

and daughter of Ansley were Ord
visitors Saturday.

-Charley Glllen of Burwell was
In Ord Tuesday consulting Dr.
Henry Norris.

-Mrs. Charley Watson has been
III with a heart attack at her home
in Gothenburg.

-A. B. Fiala please call at Ord
Theatre for two free tickets either
May 7 or May 8. I

-Attorney Ed Vogeltanz wen~

to Osceola Monday on some busi
ness affairs.

-EMward Johnson went to St.
Paul Tuesday and stayed unUl
yesterday afternoon.

-<Mrs. I. A. Manchester of North
Loup was visiting the Petty fam
ilies' Saturday.

-Mr. and Mrs. L. Shunkwller
and 'children and Mrs. LeRoy
Lashmutt and baby were visiting
relatives In Grand Island Sunday.

-Sunday Frank Norman return
ed home from the Ord hospital af
ter an appendix operation. He Is
at work again this week.

-Mr. and Mrs. A,. F. Miller and
little. daughter of Grand Island
were here Sunday. Mrs. Miller is
a daughter of Mrs. Hans Bossen.

-Miss Alyce Seerley came from
Grand Island and spent 'Sunday
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L.
W. Seerley. .

-Mrs. Be~ Madison and son
Russell of Olean were in Ord Mon
day. ,From here they went to
Burwell.

-Miss Keo Auble went to Lin
coln over the week end and regis
tered at the state university for
summer school.

-Ross Lakin and children drove
to Wolbach Sunday and visited
with Mr. Lakin's father, L. L. Lak-
in. -

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hallock,
Mrs. Harry Hallock and Mrs. Nellie
Jones, of Burwell, were in Ord Fri
day and attended the funeral of
Ernest Hallock.

-Mrs. W. W. Rickel' and daugh
ter Cora Ruth left Sunday for their
home in Duboise, Wyo., after a
visit with Mrs. Ricker's father,
John Mason.

-After several days of Illness,
from the after effects of mumps,
Ray Melia was able to be in town
Saturday and Monday was back at
his place in Ihe 10th grade.

-For several days Mrs. E. H.
Petty was III and confined 10 her
Led with a gall bladder attack.
She is somewhat improved this
week.

- Hay :.\larsh came from Archer
,salurd:ty' and visiled with SODle
old time friends, the O. E. Hackett
family. He left Tuesday for his
home. •

-l!'rillav Dr. F. A. Barla was
:lble to le'a ve the Ord hospital anll
l'etul'll to his own hOlne. He is
recovering nicely from a major
operation.

-l\lt~. C:lrl Dudschus is employ
ed in l\Ioucr's luulliJUl'ger ):;hop.
Sh'cl h:l s a room in. the J. K. Ha
shaw hOille au1 wh;t.:: the Dother
;5 a\'l~IY t:\Ir~. Hashaw is taring for
~lh~ L:t:IY.

-l\ll:~" 11. P. Hnn:-ien ,1llJ Sad
:\L1rtin, uf GarneILl cuU!,ty,. w.c1'l'
in Onl Satull!Cly allll ,v<.:rt' ,~l""',Li,

ill:';' ~O;':I.\.-' tiLl'! -with a, d~lllgltter

and sister,':.\lrs, Ho·.ul·ll LUliC"
l,'i!I!I'l II;:s 0l,er,:!!,,:!. .lull family,

Chil1':CS Fi:l!ey, who lin,l i:l OLl ~SuLILly ~Ir. :l'111 :'o.ll;:. Ger~t1cl

for years, i3 in st. l!,'nnc:s hospila; '':'Jh,.;', ~[r, a,:ll :.iI3. E::;LJ' i::lul:l'
at Gr(-~E;J L:Lc):l 1"12(0\ eri1l3' f1'(:111 a ~~<;) C"!.L.j ~·d~s~.; \Vil.,"J.'L ~-:ll_.dke W(:1'2

W'lY scr:c,,, cper:'ll:o:l pCrrOl;:le:] ,lL G1.'::J hb:i'.i :cd :tllclJ',;, dille
13ft S~~hll !.~JY. Since lllOvL)g froll) fUli('i cd cf' _t relative, l-lClll"y Jd~J.1
Olli Mr, Fi:lJ.;y h:,s li\Ccl Oll his ,1'IcJr rUn;; :31',
LlIl:1 l:c':1l' Xor(lJ LO:111. lIe is re- --)lr~. CUJ!'i;c- HOll':cl :11:; :>113
ported to be getting a10!l:; a, \"':'!' .\L'i'.~,iij Ki]l:;; "hr., '-::lYli'l~ wic"
~~S (:o~Lld lJ·J extJectE:d", :\11'8. F'iniey iL·J (liild! ell of ;.lL~, Or 1i:l ;31ott:'
Is stayin:; iu Grand Islanll to be j he.,:;:l)', w!lile tLeir l..cJ'.,l:lc!' ""f
near hill!. Ll OlJ.<\~la. ~he LaJ tl,":~)e c1.~)\\11...,:,-~·=~====:~~=~:L ..~_~=.:.l :-~~ f~~~~'c!l~;I~;\~~ 1~~~ll'!lLl:g o~ tl10 (1'-' ..\1:

---~11'3. lfl. UaiI~lY, \\'110 h..l~ bi.>_J1
~p0nJin~ scvel'J.l lll(;;l·,ll" i~l Lu,
.dl:':"l'~C'::, C{;~lif., is p:J.ll1l}~,:s 0:1 f2.·

t1..1111hJ~' to Ol'd uUi'ing' tilL-:; ll::'C~l~~J

~ he will eO;:le to tIJ e L0;,)Q l! l he.'
.. clJheVl, Go\lld F'labg allLl faLlily,
~h8 111aus on Olh:uing 'i.H:"r hlJu~e i~l

lJUl'\vell Jnring Gle Sl1~~l~llt2r.

-~lr. auJ Mrs. K O. Smith left
Tilul'Sllay [er thdr hallie in l'cl1'th·
::.g;e, 1\10. Tile latter is a sbter of
:\Irs. E. L. Jollllscn and she aull
her husband hall been here to at
tend the funeral of their brotlJer·
in-law, E. L. Johnson.

-:\Irs. ;\Iamie Wear is enjoying
a vist with her son aUlI family,
:\'11'. and Mrs. Howard Wear and
sons Hichard, Uobert anll Lawr
Ence, •Their home is in Council
Bluffs. They dl'ove to' 'Ord Mon
day.

-From Saturday until Monday
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Marks and son
Bobby were in Paxton, visiting
Mr. and 1\lrs. Harry Neumeyer. The
NeumeJ'ers are well and he plans
on stayln~ with the Paxton schools
next J'ear. He was, a few years,
ago, an instructor in the Ord
schools. -

-Mrs. Clyde Carey, of Loveland,
Colo., who recently visited near
Ord, with her sister, Mrs. Archie
Waterman, says that their mother,
Mrs. Cora Peavy, has a good posi
tion and is living not far fTom
Loveland. Mrs. Peavy and Mrs.
Carey formerly lived in Ord.

-Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Miska and children drove to the
Omer Keezer home near Ericson.
The Miska and Keezer famllles
then went to Pibel Lake and spent
the day with the Ralph Keezer
family.

-Miss Minnie Lukes, Ord young
woman: who for several years has
been teaching in the schools of
Boise, Ida., sends a school paper,
the Boise Lights, which gives much
Interesting information about the
Boise schools: A recent music
contest was heid at Namna in whIch
500 students t.ook part and Boise
won first, winning 16 events.
Among the participants for Boise
was Clarence Heuck, a son of a
former Ord boy, Otto Heuck. H~
competed in an instrumental group.I\~ ;;;; ..:II ••••••••••••••••••••••••
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